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 [f.2r]     xxv november 1628 
Act  against Robert Kenedie 

The deakin maisteris and all in ane voice ordanis that Robert Kennedie sall not beir any office 

in the craft nor conveine with thame nor to be somanit be thair officer to nane of thair 

meitingis in tyme heirefter untill the tyme he give in his bill confesing his falt and giving 

satisfactioun for his bygane offencessis to the deakin and maisteris quhairupoun that act is 

maid                      D Gibsone 

 

Act for lending of iii jaj merkis to the erle of Linlithgowe 

Ordenis the deakin and boxmaister to len out the iii jaj merkis of the craftis money quhilk was 

in the handis of lord Kildrumie to then erle of Linlithgow and his  cautiouneris till the terme 

of witsonday 1629         D Gibsone 

 

xxviij november 1628 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris and haill hous statutis and ordenis that 

quhosomever sall give in thair bill to be admittit to his assay aither as ane freemanis sone or 

ane prenteis they sall not necessar queitt . .  during the work off thair assay exceid with thair 

assay maisteris the sowme off thretie schillingis scotis  money and iff the assay maker sall 

happine to transgress then and in that cais he sall pay to the hous ten pundis money and the 

assay maisteris iff thay exceid the foirsaid soume of thretie schillingis  during the space of the 

said assay making the saidis maisteris sall content and pay also to the hous the soume of fyve 

pundis money toties quoties and that to be taken up unforgiven and that in respect of the great 

abus usit be assay maisteris to young men during the working of his assay 

[f.2v blank] 

[f.3r]   

The nameis of the maisteris of the hammermen 1629 

* these are shown within a square  no explanation given 

 

Abraham Hamiltoun deid*    Johne Megget 

James Sibbald      Johne Jamesone * 

William Clarksone deid*    Robert Macawlay 

Andro Smyth deid*     James Hadden 

Johne Callender deid *    Andro Haliburtoun 
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Samuell Thomsone deid *    James Book * 

Alexander Thomsone     Williame Couttis * 

Thomas Weir      Andro Borthuik 

Richard Broun *     Thomas Porteus * 

Johne Kello *      Johne Dowglas 

James Reddoch *     Johne Tuidie 

Johne Wall(?) *     Williame Tait 

Alexander Burrell deid *    Richard Maxwell 

George Thomsone cult    David Clark 

Thomas Broun elder     Thomas Baxter * 

James Miller cult deid *    Johne Hunter 

Williame Duncane     Phillop Hislope * deid 

James Miller air *     James Blair  ab 

Andro Lyndsay     Williame Softlaw * deid 

Alexander Sibbald beidman *    Johne Wast 

Thomas Quhyt *     Robert Tuidie * 

David Broun      James Mairtone 

Patrik Walker *     Walter Kello * dei 

Williame Baxter     Robert Clarksone  * 

Andro Clarksone *     David Juamesone  ab 

Johne Ormestoun *     Thomas Stone  ab 

Robert Cranstoun *     Williame Megget 

Patrik Hammiltoun     Williame Menzeis 

Thomas Broun younger    Thomas Speir 

Cornelius Tailyefeir     George Borthuik ab 

Johne Robesone     Williame Thomsone 

George Thomsone air * deid    James Small 

Walter Purdie *deid     Johne Sibbald 

Williame Hammiltoun     Samuell Burrall 

James Smyth      David Steill 

Robert Burnet *     Williame Tailyfeir * 

Robert Kennedie     Robert Thomsone 

George Wilsone     Johne Scharpe 

James Mowbray     Andro Hog * deid 
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Thomas Ingillis     Hew Duncane 

Thomas Wilsone     Johne Foirmane 

Robert Wricht * deid     Williame Sibbald 

Robert Somervell *     Johne Goudie 

James Monteith     Johne Hislop 

Williame Burrell     Robert Duncane 

Johne Somervell     Andro Finlasone 

George Gladstanes     Andro Lokie 

Johne Lindsay      James Book younger 

Archibald Softlaw     Adame Thomsone 

Thomas Softlaw     Johne Linlithgow 

Alexander Kello     Johne Gouldie 

Williame Duncane younger    Johne Meget 

       Johne Jamesone * 

[f.3v blank] 

[f.4r]      xj november 1628 

Williame Meggat made freeman 

The quhilk day the deakin with consent of the maisteris and loksmythis hes admittit Williame 

Megget sone lawfull to Johne Megget loksmyth to his assay as ane fremanis sone his assay to 

be ane kist lok to be outred betuix and peace day upoun this conditioun that befor he enter to 

work his assay he sall pay the sowme of tuentie pundis for his banket his assay maisteris to be 

Robert Kennedie and James Book to be wrocht in Johne Meggetis awn buith quairupoun and 

that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Williame Megget askit instrumentis    D Gibsone 

 

[f.4v blank] 

[f.5r]     xj november 1628 

Act contra Robert Kennedie for speiking disdainful wordis to the deacone 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris being convenit for admitting of Williame Megget his assay 

Robert Kennedie efter ane unreverent and dispytfull maner misbehavit him self to the deakin 

be utering of disdanefull speichis to the deakin in presens of the maisteris  and thairupoun 

unlawit him  in the soume of fourtie schillingis and the said Robert his buith doir to be steikit 

up for viij dayis  and to ask the deakin and maisteris forgivens for his dissobedience and to 

remaine in waird during the deakinis will quhairupoun this act is maid and to give in his bill 

befoir he be hard 
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Unlawit Robert Kennedie for the falt foirsaid  in the sowme of fyve merkis  and to ask the 

deakin and maisteris forgivens and to enter in waird and never to commit the lyk in tyme 

heirefter 

 

[f.5v] 

This buik pertenis to the hammermen of Edinburgh and begin 

 the elivint dayof november 1628 

 

The namis of the deakin boxmaster and maisteris the said yeir 

 

Thomas Broun younger deakin 

Thomas Wilsone boxmaister 

 

xij november 

blaksmythis   Andro Haliburtoun  ane kie 

    James Mairteine / Williame Clarksone his absence 

 

Cutleris   Alexander Thomsone 

    Johne Robesone 

 

Saidleris   David Broun  ane kie 

    Robert Bruce 

 

Loksmythis   Robert Kennedie / Jame Poole (?) in absence 

    Johne Tuidie  ane kie 

 

Lorimeris   Johne Callender 

    David Clark   ane kie 

 

Armoureris   Thomas Quhyt 

    Johne Kello 

 

Pewdereris   Cornelius Tailyefeir 
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    Thomas Ingillis 

 

Scheirsmythis   James Mowbray 

 

[f.6r]     xvj december 1628 

Robert Ormistoune buikit prenteis 

Robert Ormestoun is buikit prenteis to Johne Ormestoun conforme  

to the indentouris past betuix thame of the dait the saxt day of  

december instant and payit the boxmaister with theclerk and officeris fies xxs 

 

Thomas Wilsone boxmaister his comptis of his bygane intromissioun 

 with the craft thair money sen the xiij day of august 1628  

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Thomas Wilsone boxmaister 

Item in the first fra the deakin for his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra James Hadden for his prenteis     xxs 

Item fra Thomas Stone for his upset      xx merkis 

Item fra George Wilsone for his prenteis     xxs 

Item fra the hammermen of Leith of quarter comptis    xvjs 

Item the annuelrent of the iijjaj merkis      jc lib 

     Summa   jcxvij lib ijs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item restand be the craft to me at the fuiting of my lasst compt  jcxiij lib vjs 

Item to the masseris for the decreit aganis Thomas Speir   xxxjs 

Item for ane lok and iyrnwark to the littil box    lviijs 

Item to Thomas Johnstoun to by ane pair of schone    xxvjs viijd 

Item for the deakinis dener at his entrie     x lib xvjs 

Item to the bedrell in Leith       xijs 

Item for the new buik        iij lib xs 

Item to Mr Rodger Mowat to adwys your rychtis    xj lib xijs 

Item to his man in drinksilver       xxixs 

Item to Alexander Yuil for sum writtis     iiij lib xiiijs 
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Item to the drummer on hallowewin      xijs 

Item at the ressait of the iijjaj merkis      xxixs iiijd 

Item in chairgeis for Robert Kennedie      xxxijs 

Item for registratioun of Johne Listounis band    iiij lib 

Item for chairging of him       xijs 

Item to Thomas Johnstoun in ward      xs 

Item to the officer for his releiff      iiijs 

Item be David Gibsone for his mertimes termis annualrent 1628 

 of the hundreth merkis       v merkis 

[f.6v]         Summa  jciijxxiij lib ixs viijs 

sua rests be the craft to the compter xlvj lib vijs 

 

Quhilk comptis abovewrittin  ar allowit be the haill britherine  and dischairgeis the 

boxmaister of his  haill bygane intromissioun with the craftis money  quhairupoun this act is 

maid and the comptis foirsaidis ordinet to be inbuikit in this buik    

 D Gibsone 

 

Item mair the said Thomas Wilsone chairgeis him self 

with the gaddering money perteining to the beidmen as followis 

Item I rest auchtand to the beidmen at the making of my last compt 

by and attour the hundreth merkis restand be tham    vj lib ijs 

Item fra George Wilsone       xvs 

Item fra James Mowbray       xvijs 

Item fra Thomas Ingillis       xvjs 

Item fra Thomas Stone       xixs iiijd 

Item that my self gadderit       xxs 

Item fra Johne Wricht        xxjs 

Item fra Johne Meget        xijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Jamesone       xxvijs ijd 

Item fra Robert Mcawlay       xijs viijd 

Item fra James Hadden       xiiijs 

Item fra Andro Haliburtoun       xs 

Item fra James Book        xijs 

Item fra Andro Borthuik       xvjs 
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Item fra Thomas Porteus       xijs 

Item fra Johne Dowglas       xiiijs vjd 

Item fra Johne Tuidie        xxjs 

Item fra David Clark        xiijs 

Item fra Thomas Baxter       xxviijsA 

     Summa  xxvj lib iiijs iijd 

For the quhilk sowme the boxmaister sal be anserit to the behaff of the beidmen 

 

Item delyverit and producit ane band and obligatioun maid be the erle of Linlithgow and his 

cautiouneris of the iijjajmerkis and ane termis annualrent quhilk was of befoir in my lord 

Kildrumie his handis to Thomas Wilsone boxmaister and ane assignatioun maid thairto be the 

said Thomas to the hamermen quhilk was ressavit of his hand and put in the box 

           D Gibsone 

 

[f.7r] 

tent february 1629 

Act that non of the tradis sall give ane service to Gilbert Kennedie waggabond 

The deakin and maisteris all in ane voce ordinis that na maister nor freman of the loksmyth 

tred sall give any service to Gilbert Kennedie wagabund untill the tyme he give contentment 

to the deakin and maisteris and to Johne Tuidie offendit under the paine of fyve pundis and 

this act to be in generall for the haill airt of craft and ordinis the officer to intimat the samyn 

to the haill maisteris  quhairupoun this act is maid     D Gibsone 

 

Johne Hunter unlawit 

Unlaw Johne Hunter in        xxs 

 

Fyft merch 1629 

Act contra Johne Scot 

I Johne Scott pewderar of my awin consent actis my selff that I sall at na tyme heirefter be 

fund selling any new wark nor inffering(?) of any wark within the burgh of Edinburgh and gif 

I salbe fund contraveing the premissis in tyme cuming I am content quhatsumever wark I 

sa;be takin with salbe escheit and confiscat to the behuff of the craft  and ferder to be 

punischit in my persone and guidis at the will of the deakin and maisteris 

     (signed)  Johne Scot with my hand 
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Takin out of the box the band and assignatioun maid be my lord Livingstone and his 

cautiouneris to the boxmaister to be inbuikit quhilk was delyverit to the deakin 

           D Gibsone  

xxv maij 1629 
The band and assignatioun above writtin put in the box againe and contin. . . .  the sowme 

upon   .. ent quhill also . . .  and dischairges the deakin of the ressait thairof 

 

xxv merch 1629 

Johne Mar buikit prenteis to Robert Makawlay armorer 

Johne Mar is buikit prenteis to Robert Makawlay airmourer conforme to the indentouris past 

betuix thame upon the          day of merch instant and payit the boxmaister xxs with th clark 

and officeris feis 

 

xxv appryll 1629 

Cuthbert Troter oversman in Leith 

Cuthbert Trottar is electit ovirsman in Leith in place of umquhill George Straschen for the 

space to cum 

 

Act the boxmaister to support Richart Broune 

Ordanis the boxmaister to support Richard Broun with the sowme of xx merkis 

            D Gibsone 

 

[f.7v] 

last may 1629 

Thomas Wilsone boxmaister his beltyne coomptis 

Thomas Wilsone boxmaister his beltane compt 1629 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item fra Johne Ormestoun for his prenteis entrie callit 

 Robert Ormestoun        xxs 

Item fra Johne Hunter of unlaw      xxs 

Item Robert Maccalay his prenteis callit Johne Mar    xxs 

Summa iij lib 
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Dischairge 

Item restand be the craft to me at the making of my last 

 preceiding compt        xlv lib vijs 

Item to James Chirrie to by bussimeis     vjs 

Item Johne Hunteris  unlaw not payit     xxs 

Item for denuncing of Johne Listoun fand his cautiouneris   xxs 

Item to Harie Wilsone for sum writtis that pertenis to the chappell  vj lib 

Item to Thomas Johnstoun to by his schone     xxvjs viijd 

Item to David Gibsone for his candilmes fie     iiij lib xs 

Item to Thomas Johnstoun for his  candilmes fie    iiij lib xs 

Item to James Drysdaill for his fie      xls 

Item to David Gibsone at the deakin and maisteris directioun to arreist 

 the man in Haddingtoun and hid expenssis tua doloris inde   v lib xvjs 

Item to Richard Broun at the deakin and masteris directioun   xvij lib vjs viijd 

Summa  iiijxxv lib xiiijs iiijd 

Sua restis be the craft to the compter  iiijxxij lib xiiijs iiijd 

Quhilk comptis ar ratifiet be the deakin maisteris and haill britherine 

in everie poynt and ordanis the samyn to be inbuikit in maner foirssaid 

 

Item gevin furth of the craftis money to Alexander Sibbald at the directioun of the deakin and 

maisteris inrespect of necessetie the sowme of tuentie foir pundis money quhilk salbe allowit 

to the boxmaister          D Gibsone 

 

[f.8r]  The boxmaister his compt of ingaddering of money 

Compt of the gaddering money quhilk the said boxmaister was auchtand to the beidmen 

at the making of his last compt and ressavit be him sinsyne 

Item I restit auchtand to the beidman at the making of my last compt xxvj lib iiijs iijd 

Item mair ressavit fra Johne Hunter sinsyne     xvjs 

Item fra Williame Softlaw       xxs ijd 

Item fra Johne Wast        xvs iiijd 

Item fra Robert Tuidie       xxijs 

Item fra James  Mairteine       xvjs 

Item fra Walter Kello        xvs iijd 
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Item fra Robert Clarksone       xvjs 

Item fra David Jamesone       xvjs 

Item fra Thomas Stone       xxjs iijd 

Item fra Richard Maxuell       xiijs viijd 

Item fra Alexander Thomsone       xxs 

Item fra Thomas Weir        xxiiijs 

Item fra Johne Kello        xxs vjd 

Item fra Johne Hall        xijs 

Item fra Alexander Burrell       xiijs 

Item fra George Thomsone       xvijs 

Item fra Thomas Brune elder       xvjs 

Item fra Williame Duncane       xiijs viijd 

Item fra James Miller        xijs xd 

Item fra Andro Lyndsay       xiijs xd 

Item fra Thomas Quhyt       xixs 

Item fra David Broun        xxiiijs 

Summa  xlv lib xd 

 

Act for suplieing of the beidmen ilk ane xls to them 

The deakin maisteris and britherine considering the suppacioun (sic) of the beidmen gevin in 

to thame and of ther stait inrespect of the necessetie of tyme ordanit the boxmaister of the 

first end of the compt of the gaddering money  as ar abovespecifiet  to support ilk ane of the 

ten with the sowme of xls scottis extending to xx lib sua the boxmaister restis to the beidmen 

the sowme of tuentie fyve pundis 

 

eodem die 

Act contra Johne Meget for sitting doune at the buird and not being ane maister  

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris considering the misbehaviour of Johne Megget  quha 

not being ane of the xij electit maisteris for the yeir present off contempt presumteouslie sat 

doun at the buird with the xij maisteris quhen the craft was to sattell the effeairis of the hous 

and thair comptis and being ernestlie desyrit be the deakin and maisteris to ryse fra the buird 

it not being his place to sit ther for the present yeir he in sum . . essour  dissobeyit and refusit 

[f.8v] to ryse therfra and with deficultie and contentioun was movit therto  and therefter in 

presens of the deakin and haill maisteris of the calling he maist uncumlie unreverent and 
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disgracefull maner speik in face of the haill britherine aganis the deakin   thairfoir the haill 

maisteris all in ane voce decernis and ordanis that the said Johne nor nane of his sall have any 

benefeit of the hamermen  nor conveine nor have voce with thame untill the tyme and ay and 

quhill he be penetent for his said faltis give in ane bill to the deakin and maisteris confesing 

the samyn and give satisfactioun  as thay sall requyre him to do quhairupoun this act is maid         

       D Gibsone 

 

nynt day of junij 1629 

The boxmaister ordanit to furneis pudder to the prenteissis 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the boxmaister to furneis to the boyis powder for thir 

muster day nixt insewing according to the auld maner as was of befoir quhairupoun this act is 

maid            D Gibsone 

 

xxiij junij 1629 

Thomas Quhyt unlawit 

Unlawit Thomas Quhyt in the sowme of ten markis for his offence and oversicht commitit 

aganis the deakin and consequentlie aganis the maisteris quhilk he confest be his bill to be of 

veretie quhilk unlaw is ordanit to be presentlie payit and ordanis him nor uther to do the lyke 

in tyme cuming under the paine of tuentie pundis toties quoties and steiking up of his buith 

doir for aucht dayis and warding of thar persone quhar dois it               D Gibsone 

 

Act George Foirlaw to returne to Marioun Patoun hir service 

Ordanis George Foirlaw to returne to Marioun Patoun hir service and Thomas Baxter nocht to 

ressave him on service quhill he obtaine his maisteris leve and guid will and becaus the said 

Thomas  wald nocht submit himself to the deakin and maisteris he is unlawit in  xls 

 

[f.9r]     fourt july 1629 

Act that all billis sall be gevin in be men to be hastilie in the clerkis handis  

The deakin maisteris and haill britherine statutis and ordanis that quhenever ane freman sall 

geive in his bill for tryell in his calling  that he being admittit thairto salbe buikit and his bill 

and delyverance thairof sall remaine and ly still in the buik quhill his assay cum in and be 

ressavit          D Gibsone 

 

Assay past Williame Meget 
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The quhilk day the deakin maisteris and loksmythis hes admittit and ressavit Williame 

Megget his assay to wit ane kist lok as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis 

legis and thairfoir as ane fremanis sone has admittit him freman in the loksmyth craft  he 

payit of befoir for his banket to the boxmaster tuentie merkis and now presentlie as his 

admittioun for his upset tuentie merkis quhairupoun and that nane objectit in the contrair the 

said Williame askit instrumentis  and he maid faith that he sould obay the haill actis and 

ordinancis conforme to his aith set doun in the act buik                 

D Gibsone 

 

The deakin maisteris and britherine be moniest voittis annullis the act maid anent the 

payment 

of xx lib for the banket and in tyme cuming ilk man that desyreis to be freman to pay his 

banket at the ingiving of his bill conforme to the auld accustimat forme quhairupoun  this act 

is maid 

 

Assay past Williame Menzeis 

The deakin and maisteris with consent of the cultellaris  hes admittit and ressavit fra 

Williame Menzeis ane plane quhinger with tua buyllits and ane boitkin as ane qualefeit 

wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legeis George Thomsone and Johne Robesone his 

assay maisteris maid faith conforme to the ordour he payit for his upsett xx merkis he 

producit his burgis ticat and geve his aith conforme to the ordour  and thairfoir thay have 

admittit him freman in the culter craft  quairupoun and that nane obiectit  in the contrair the 

said Williame Menzeis askit instrumentis       

  D Gibsone 

 

[f.9v] 

James Broun buikit prenteis to Robert Broun  

James Broun is buikit prenteis to Robert Broun conforme to the indentouris past betuix them 

the dait at Edinburgh and Clakmanan  the xxij day of  august 1628  and payit the boxmaister 

xxs with the clark and officeris feis 

 

Last july 1629 

Quartermaisteris for seirching the mercatis 

Andro Haliburtoun 
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Johne Wast 

David Broun 

 Johne Broun elder 

Alxander Burrell 

Cornelius Tailyefeir 

Thomas Porteus 

 

Act contra Johne Meget 

The haill britherine considering the fastre and  misbehaviour of Johne Megget and in special 

by  many bygane faltis he hes of new intentit actis befoir the bailyeis aganis the boxmaister 

for his soume banket money contrair to his aith and auld accustumate forme quhilk hes bene 

usit of befoir without controlment thairfoir thay all in ane voce ordanis that the deakin 

accumpaniet with sum of his maisteris prove to ane baillie and delait  the wrangis committit 

be the said Johne  and to procure thair consent(?)  to put him in ward and to  remain thairin ay 

and quhill he confes his falt and give in his bill to the craft and give thame satisfactioun 

            D Gibsone 

 

Ordinis the boxmaister to support Bessie Broun and Janet Wyllie ilk ane of thame with ane 

dolour 

 

fourt august 1629 

Act contra Johne Meget Abrahame and Patrik Hamiltounis 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill britherine considering that Johne Megget hes maid them 

greit trubill fascherie being bukit authorize and accupaniet in constant and personall presens  

with Abrahame Hammiltoun and Patrik Hammiltoun thairfoir thay all in ane voce expellis 

and secludit the saidis Abrahame and Patrik Hammiltounis and Johne Megget fra thair 

societie and cumpanie in all soirtis ather of thair awin privat or publict meittingis  or ony 

uther benefeit that belangis to the hous [f.10r] and dischairgeis thair officer to warne ony of 

thame in tyme cuming quhill that thay mak satisfactioun to the calling and give in thair billis 

to that effect and gif any of thame cummis nocht wairnit thay sall pay ane unlaw of fourtie 

schillingis toties quoties for ilk falt  for ilk persone quhairupoun this act is maid  

  D Gibsone 

 

Eodem die at thrie efte none 
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Act  that the haill maisteris ordanis ther salbe resavit fra Johne Megget to be keipit for 

the craftis use 

The britherine conveinit ffor obedience of the ordinance of the baillieis thay everie ane that 

was present without any contradictioun in the contrair woittit that the money ressavit for 

Williame Meggettis banket sould nocht be delyverit bak againe to him nor his father  bot to 

be keipit be the boxmaister to the behuff of the craft lykas the said Williame Megget in 

presens of the said britherine declairit that it was over aganis his will that ever his father 

sould have trublit or molestit the boxmaister or any uther thairfoir and that he past fra all 

proces for the samyn  quhairupoun Richard Maxwell in name of the maisteris and Thomas 

Wilsone for his selff protestit that he and thay may be frie in all tyme cuming fra the said 

persuit quairupoun this act is maid        

  D Gibsone 

 

xvij august 1629 

Act contra Johne Hunter for misbehaviour to the  deacone  and hous 

The deakin and haill maisteris considering the misbehaviour of Johne Hunter baith in word 

and deid committit be him aganis the deakin and maisteris and that he contrair to his aith hes 

past to the baillies and complenit upoun the deakin quha tuik fra him verie unsufficient wark 

and that he callit the deakin in presens of the maisteris ane oppressour  thairfoir thay all in 

ane voce secludit the said Johne Hunter furth of societie and cumpanie and nocht to have any 

woit place nor benefeit with thame nor yit sall he be vairnit to thair meittingis ountill the 

tyme he give in his bill and mak ane sufficient amendment baith in word and deid to the 

deakin and maisteris  and als thay appoint Thomas Broun elder Johne Kello Alexander 

Thomsone Robert Bruce Andro Haliburtoun and Johne Robesone to accumpanie the deakin 

quhen thay ordine to  pas to the baillies and counsall to procure of them ane warrand to 

sensure the said Johne for his ferder punischment conforme to his demereitis quhairupoun 

this act is maid 

            D Gibsone 

 

Robert Clarksone unlawit 

Unlawit Robert Clarksone in the sowme of xxs for mending and seting on of ane lok and 

ordanit him not to do the lyk under the paine of v lib conforme to the  contract 

 

[f.10v] 
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Act for taking Johne Wast out off waird 

The deakin maisteris and britherin quhilke convenit and considering that Johne Wast culteler 

was committit to waird by the baillies for ane commoun caus quhilk causit the haill calling 

and thay war uncertaine at quhat tyme he suld be releivit therof  and that it wald draw 

chairgeis during his remaning therin and for his releiff out therof thay therfoir all in  ane voce 

ordanit that quhat chairgeis sould befall for the said Johne his expenssis and releiff that the 

boxmaister sould deburse and pay the samyn of the craftis expenssis quhilk salbe allowit to 

him in his compt  quhairupoiun this act is maid      

  D Gibsone 

 

2 september 1629 

Act contra James Johnestoune 

I James Johnstoun actit my selff that I sall not be fund working any wark in the sadler tred to 

my awin behaff and sall not  be fund scafing nor seiking wark throw the toun 

            D Gibsone 

 

Act contra Walter Kello 

Ordanis Walter Kello not to by any scheithis to sell over again bot only sa many as servis his 

awin wark 

 

Act contra Robert Gemmell to serve Mungo Burrell 

Ordanis Robert Gemmell to dewtifullie serve Mungo Burrell his maister during his haill tyme 

of the indentouris as yit to run without any offence to be done be him ather to his maister or 

hussie under the paine of punischment at the will of the deakin and maisteris and that he sall 

ryse at fywe houris in the morning and enter to his wark and to continew therin quhill the 

tyme appoyntit of servandis to leave thair wark as als ordinis the said Mungo to suffer the 

said Robert to go and wark at the fyre seing it is his last year 

 

Johne Hunter his bill given in to the trade confessing his fault 

Johne Hunter gave in his supplicatioun confessing his fault and cam in will of the deakin and 

britherine quha was ressavit  in favour and unlawit him in the sowme of iiij lib  and quha 

promittit  faithfullie to give Gawin Small contentment for calling him ane theiff and utheris 

sceanderous speichis 
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[f.11r] 

Thomas Wilsone boxmaister his lambes compt last bypast 1629 

debursit be him in the craftis effairis sen the fuiting of his last compt 

Chairge 

Item ressavit fra my lord Linlithgow      jc lib 

Item fra Williame Megget for his banket     xx lib 

Item for his upset        xx merkis 

Item for William Menzeis upset      xx merkis 

Item for Robert Bruce his prenteis      xxs 

Item for Robert Clarksone unlaw      xxs 

Item fra Mr Patrik Kinloch for his witsondayis annuallrent last bypast iij lib 

Summa  vijxxxj lib xiijs iiijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item restand be the craft to me at the fuiting of my last compt  iiijxxij lib xiiijs 

iiijd 

Item to Alexander Sibbald at directioun of the deakin and maisteris  xxiiij lib 

Item to James Drysdaill       vjs 

Item to Thomas Johnestoun to by him schone    xxvjs viijd 

Item at the ressait of the hundreth pundis     xvs viijd 

Item to the ladis for powder       xiiij lib 

Item to David Gibsone for annualrent of jc merkis auchtand 

 to the beidmen         iij lib vjs viijd 

Item to Andro Clarksone at directioun foirsaid    vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to Alexander Wod for wairning of Robert Kennedie   vjs 

Item to Thomas Purdeis wyff       lviijs 

Item to Alexander Burrallis lad at directioun foirsaid    xxixs 

Item to James Chirie at directioun      xijs 

Item to Thomas Johnestoun at directioun     vjs 

Item to the deakin convener       xxs 

Item for ane lok to the sellar doir      xxiiijs 

Item to Robert Weiris wyff at directioun     lviijs 

Item to Walter Purdieis wyff at directioun     lviijs 

Item debursit upon the defence of Williame and Johne Megget  
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 thair pleis and questiounis       v lib ixs 

Item to Thomas Johnestoun for his lambes fie    iiij lib xs 

Item to David Gibsone for his lambes fie     iiij lib xs 

Item to James Drysdaill for his fie      xls 

Item to Thomas Johnestoun for cutting of the lokis  

 to and furth the chappell       viijs 

Item to Jaksone officer       ijs 

Item debursit for Johne Wastis releiff      xiij lib xijs 

Item for Robert Clarksone unlaw and poynd     xxs 

Item for ane . . . . .  to the collectouris hors     xxs 

Summa viijxxxjx lib iiijd 

Sua restis be the craft to the compter xxvj lib xs viijd 

quhilk ar ratifiet and approven and dischairgeit the . . .  thairof 

 ordaning the samyn to be interit in this thair buik 

 

[f.11v] 

Chairge of the collectit money at the doir quhk I was auchtand to the beidmen 

at making of my last compt and ressavit sinsyn 

Item auchtand to thame at the fuiting of my last compt    

 by and attour the xx lib gevin to thame at directioun    xxv lib xd 

Item gadderit sinsyne be Patrik Walker     xxijs 

Item be Andro Clarksone       xijs iiijd 

Item be Willliame Megget       xixs 

Item be Williame Baxter       xxs xd 

Item be Johne Ormestoun       xxiijs 

Item be Robert Cranstoun       xixs 

Item be Williame Menzeis       xxviijs 

Item be Cornelius Tailyefour       xvjs 

Item Johne Robesone        xvijs 

Item be Williame Hammiltoun      xviijs 

Item  be Robert Bruce        xvijs 

Item be George Wilsone       xxixs 

Item be James Mowbray       iij lib iiijd 

Item be Thomas Ingillis       xviijs 
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Summa xlj lib ijs ijd 

Quhilk is in the boxmaisteris handis to be furthcummand to the beidmenis behuff and 

dischairgeis the boxmaister of his bygane intromissioun with the craftis guidis except the 

sowme foirsaid 

 

Suplicatioun the beidmen against David Gibsone 

The deakin maisteris and haill britherine considering the supplicatioun gevin in be the 

beidmen aganis David Gibsone collectour thay find the only questioun to stand quhidder that 

David Gibsone sall pay the beidmenis annualrent of the money adebtit be certaine personeis  

of the terme of witsone last or  not  seing the said David hes usit diligence aganis him in 

arresting him in waird  in the tolbuith of Edinburgh quhilk questioun and payment of the 

anualrent of the said sowme thay have continuwit the anser thairof till mertimes nixtocum 

and the beidmen to wait the rent thairof till the said terme 

 

[f.12r] 

xiij september 1629 

Williame Clarksone chosin deakin 

The quhilk day Williame Clarksone blaksmyth is be pluralitie of woittis electit and chosin 

deakin of the hammermen for ane yeir to cum quha upoun the saxtene day of september maid 

faith to dischairge ane dewtie in his office and the craft promittit to  give him obedience 

quhairupoun this act is maid        D Gibsone 

 

xvj september1629 

Richard Maxwell chosen be the maisteris boxmaister 

The quhilk day Richard Maxwell sadler is electit in boxmaster to the hammermen for ane yeir 

to cum qwuha maid faith as usit is       D Gibsone 

 

Masteris 

Blaksmythis    Johne Jamesone 

     James Mairteine     ane kie 

Culteleris    Samuell Thomsone 

     Johne Hall 

Sadleris    Robert Bruce   ane kie 

     Thomas Wilsone 
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Loksmythis    Thomas Broun younger 

     Williame Duncane   ane kie 

Lorimeris    Alexander Burrell    ane kie 

     Williame Baxter 

Airmoureris    Johne Kello 

     Robert Cranstoun 

Pewderaris    Cornelius Tailyefeir 

     James Riddoch 

Scheirsmythis    Johnhe Ormestoun 

 

[f.12v]  

xij september 1629 

The personis underwrittin ar appoyntit to be sersouris of the marketis 

unsufficient and unlaufull wark 

Thomas Broun younger 

Johne Jamesone 

Walter Kello 

Robert Bruce 

Alexander Burrell 

Thomas Quhyt 

Cornelius Tailyefeir 

Johne Ormestoun 

 

Former actis ratifiet 

The said day the deakin and maisteris ratifiet and approvit all the generall actis maid be 

thame and thair predicessouris heirbefoir for the weill of the craft and in speciall the actis 

underwrittin  viz  that the conventioun of the deakin and masteris salbe at the auld accustimat 

tyme viz sevin houris in the morning in sommer and aucht hours in the winter and 

quhatsumever persone laufullie wairnit being absent at the calling his name sall pay ijs and 

gif thay cum not befoir the deakin rys fra the buird thay and ilk of thame sall pay aucht 

schillingis of unlaw without favour  and siclyk that ilk airt of calling  that ar wainit to friday 

to cum to the prayeris and cumis not ilk persone sall pay four schillingis and that the beidmen 

keip the chaippell and oppin  the doir thair oulk about under the pane of four schillingis for 

ilk failyie on ane day  and that ilk persone quha being laufullie wairnit be the officer  upoun 
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fryday befoir Sunday to gadder  the offering at the chappell doir sall cum them selffis and 

gadder the offering and delyver the samyn that is gadderit to the boxmaister befoir mounday 

at xij hours under the pane of xxiiijs by and attour satisfactioun to the deakin and masteris 

except thay cum to the deakin and mak ane laufull excuse in dew tyme that ane uther may be 

vairnit to collect the gaddering quhairupoun this act is maid            D Gibsone 

 

xxij september 1629 

Thomas Speir maid frieman 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris  has admittit Thomas 

Speir sumtyme prenteis to umquhill Mungo Burrell  to his assay quhilk was appoyntit to be 

ane bridell bit ane pair of stirrup iyrnis with ane pair of spiris all in the french fassioun his 

assaymaisteris  to be [f.13r] Alexander Burrell and Johne Callender to be wrocht in 

Alexander 

Burrellis hous and to be outred and producit betuix and the xxv day of december  and give at 

the dait of thir presents and banket to the deakin maisteris and airt of  the calling 

            D Gibsone 

 

10 october 1629 

Johne  Hopkirk oversman in Leith 

Johne Hopkirk is electit oversman of Leith for ane yeir to cum quha maid faith and his 

britherine promittit him obedience 

 

The quarter comptis restand till meiting 

 

Delyverit be David Gibsone to Richard Maxwell boxmaister the band maid be Thomas 

Wilsone last boxmaister to me in name of the beidmen contening the sowme of ane hundreth 

merkis as als the said Richard grantis  him to have ressavit fra the said Thomas  Wilsone 

nocht only the said sowme of ane hundreth merkis bot also the sowme of fourtie ane pundis 

tua schillingis tua pence quhilk he restis to the beidmen the futing of his last comptis for the 

quilk sowme the said Richard becumis obleist in place of the said Thomas Wilsone and 

dischairgeis the said Thomas Wilsone of all bygane intromissioun with the beidmenis money 

quhairupoun this act is maid          D 

Gibsone 
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Ordanis the said Richard Maxwell to pay Thomas Wilsone last boxmaister the sowme of 

xxvij lib x s viijd quhilk the craft was restand to him at the making of his last compt quhilk 

salbe allowit to him in the first end of his nixt compt and quhilk he presentlie payit to the said 

Thomas Wilsone         D Gibsone 

 

Delyverit lykwayis be the said Thomas Wilsone to the said Richard Maxwell ane band of 

tuentie pundis maid be  Thomas Stone to the craft and to David Gibsone ane band of Johne 

Listone to the beidmen of ane hundreth merkis    D Gibsone 

 

[f.13v] 

xvij november 1629 

The quhilk day it was wottit be the haill britherine quhidder or not the four hundreth merkis 

in Mr Thomas Hedgeis handis sould be socht in or continowit  the maist woittit consentis the 

samyn to be continowit till witsonday upoun rent and to  adverteis him in the men tyme ather 

to prowyd the money  or new sufficient securetie  and Johne Listounis band delyverit to the 

boxmaister       Johne Listounis band in the clarkis handis delyverit be the said Richard to him 

to be liftit and gif neid beis to put to . . . . 

 

James Abernethie is buikit prenteis to Andro Borthuik 

James Abernethie is buikit prenteis to Andro Borthuik pewdderar conforme to the indentouris 

past betuix thame of the dait the fourt day of november 1629 and payit the boxmaister xxs 

with the clark and officeris feis 

 

The boxmaister hes in his custodie the clarkis tua bandis for dischairge of his dewtie in the 

offices and the lordis of secreit consall and  informatioune aganis Alexander Gilchrist 

 

xij december 1629 

James Baxter buikit prenteis to Thomas Baxter 

James Baxter is buiki prenteis to Thomas Baxter blaksmyth conforme to the indentouris past 

betuix thame of the dait the              day of                  and payit the boxmaister xxs  with the 

clark and officieris feis 

 

William Meggat unlawit 
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Unlawit William Megget in the sowme of xls for dissobedience to the deakin and maisteris 

quhilk he  promittit faithfullie pay at the first quarter day 

 

xvj december 1926 

Ordanis the boxmaister to support Duncane Richardsone with the sowme of four pundis 

money quhilk salbe allowit 

 

James Chirrie supportit with xls 

 

George Borthuik made frieman 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris and haill britherine of the pewderaris has admittit 

George Borthuik prenteis to Andro Borthuik to his assay quhilk is appointit to be ane basen 

and lawer and ane quart flekit of tin his assaymaisteris to be Patrik Walker and Corneliuis 

Tailyefeir and to be wrocht in Thomas Ingillis buith and to be outred and producit betuix and 

peace quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair  the said George askit instrumentis 

and the same day to give ane denner to the deakin  maisteris and his airt of calling 

            D Gibsone 

 

[f.15r] 

xxiiij december 1629 

Assay past Thomas Speir 

The quhilk day Thomas Speir in presens of the deakin maisteris and his airt of calling of the 

lorimeris producit his assay foirsaid as ane qualefeit assay to serve our soverane llordis legeis 

and thairfoir thay with consent of  the lorimeris hes admittit him in freman in the said airt lyk 

as Alexander Burrell and Johne Callender his assay maisteris maid faith  conforme  to the 

ordour  he payit for his upset ffourtie pundis to the boxmaister producit his burges ticat and 

gave his aith conforme to the ordour in the buik quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the 

contrair the said Thomas askit instrumentis       D Gibsone 

 

Second februar 1630 

Gilbert Ingillis buikit prenteis 

Gilbert Ingillis wes buikit prenteis to Thomas Ingillis conforme to the indentouris past betuix 

thame of the dait the      day of hanuar 1630  and payit the boxmaister xxs  with the clark and 

officieris feis 
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eodem die 

Alexander Sibbald made beidman 

The quhilk day the deakin maisteris and haill britherine be monyest woittis hes admittit and 

ressavit Alexander Sibbald pewderar in beidman in place of umquhill Duncane Richardsone 

quha maid faith as use is quhairupon this act is maid      D Gibsone 

 

fourt merch 1630 

Richard Maxwell sadler boxmaster his hallowmes and candilmes comptis 

The quhilk day Richard Maxwell boxmaister maid and gave in his comptis of hallowmes and 

candilmes quarteris last bypast conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item I chairge my selff with the annuelrent of the money in the erle 

 of Linlithgowis handis       jc lib 

Item fra Andro Borthuik for his prenteis     xxs 

Item fra Thomaas Baxter for his prenteis     xxs 

[f.14v] Item fra Thomas Speir for his upset     xl lib 

Item fra Thomas Ingillis for his prenteis     xxs 

Item fra Mr Patrik Kinloch for his mertimes termeis dewtie 

 last bypast         iij lib 

Item ressavit fra Thomas Wilsone for the expenssis of Johne 

 Listounis band        v lib ijs 

Summa   vijxxxj lib iiijs 

 

Dischairge 

Item in the first for the denner efter the deakin was presentit 

 to the counsall        xv lib ijs vjd 

Item gevin of drinksilver at Thomas Speiris banket    xxiiijs 

Item payit be me to Thomas Wilsone last boxmaster quhilk was 

 restand to him of his compt       xxvij lib xs vijd 

Item gevin for wryting of  Maus Veir hir . . . . .  of               vc merkis xxiiijs 

Item hallowevin to the trumpeter and for his wairding   iij lib 

Item for Thomas Johnestounis hors hyre     xvjs 

Item gevin to James Primrois and his sone     xvjs 
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Item for ane man to go to the water of Leith for Gawin and 

 Johne Pookis         vjs 

Item to the maser at the secreit counsall     xxiiijs 

Item to James Primrois for the executioun of our decreit againis 

 Alexander Gilchryst        v lib xvs 

Item to his man in drinksilver       xijs 

Item spent at the ressaving of the erle of Linlithgow his annuelrent  xijs 

Item to Thomas Johnestone  for his schone     xxvjs viijd 

Item gevin to Duncane Richesone at the directioun of the deakin 

 and maisteris         xls 

Item war gevin to the said umquhill Duncane in his extreme nicessitie 

 and seiknes         iiij lib 

Item  at the deakin and maisteris directiounr to James Chirrie  xijs 

Item gevin of drinksilver at George Borthuik his banket   xxiiijs 

Item gevin to David Gibsone for the annuelrent of the 

 brewerieis hundreth merkis       iij lib vjs viijd 

Item gevin to ane warkman that brake Alexander Gilchrystis lokis 

 upon the gait          iijs iiijd 

Item to James Gibsone  for ane consultatioun anent the beidmenis 

 money         v libxvjs 

Item to his man        xxixs 

Item to ane man that maid Duncane Richesounis graiff   vjs 

[f.15r]  Item to Johne Kello for the expenssis quhilk he debursit in 

 Duncane Richetsoneis  buriall      xijs 

Item to Thomas Johnesoun for his candilmes fie    iiij lib xs 

Item to James Drysdaill for his candilmes fie     xls 

Item to David Gibsone for his candilmes fie     iiij lib xs 

Item to the maser of the secreit counsall quhen Alexander Gilchryst 

 was put in ward        xxiiijs 

Summa iijxxxviiij lib xd 

Sua rerstis awchtand be the compter to the crtaft  lij lib ijs ijd  

 

Compt of the beidmenis money quhilk I intromit with 

at my entrie and sinsyne 
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Item ressavit fra the collectour with ane band maid be Thomas Wilsone 

 last  boxmaister to the beidmen of      jc merkis  

Item of money rressavit fra the said Thomas quhilk was rested auchtand 

 be him to the beidmen at the ending of his comptis    xlj lib ijs ijd 

Item mair the said Thomas delyverit to me quhilk he collectit him selff xxs 

Item mair delyverit be him quhilk w Johne Wricht collectit   xxiijs 

Item fra Johne Jamesone       xxijs 

Item be Robert Mcawlay       xviijs viijd 

Item be James Hadden        xxs 

Item be James Book        xxjs 

Item be Andro Haliburtoun       xxiijs 

Item be Williame Cou. . .attis       xvijs 

Item be Andro Borthuik       xviijs 

Item be Thomas Porteus       xiijs 

Item be Johne Dowglas       xxs 

Item be Johne Tuidie        xvs 

Item be Richard Maxwell       xxvs 

Item be David Clarke        xvjs ii9ijd 

Item be Thomas Baxter       xxxvjs 

Item be Johne Hunter        xvjs 

Item be Thomas Speir        xvs 

[f.15v] Item be Williame Softlaw      xvijs iijd 

Item be Johne Wast        xvs 

Item be Robert Tuidie        xxiiijs 

Item be James Mairtene       xxs 

Item be Walter Kello        xxs 

Item be Robert Clarksone       xxiiijs 

Item be Williame Meget       xviijs 

Item be Williame Menzeis       xvjs 

Item be Thomas Speir        xvjs iijd 

Summa vjxxxiij lib ixs 

 

xxij march 1630 

Thair is ane band grantit to Andro Peacok and his cautiouneris of 
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 this money containing       ijc merkis  

In margin This band with ane assignatioun thairof was put in the box with the rest of the 

beidmenis bandis           D Gibsone 

 

Sua restis be me to the beidmen  xxviijd (?) 

 

The personis underwrittin ar supportit be the deakin maisteris and haill britherine 

 thair consent quhilk thay ordanis thair boxmaister to give in maner following 

Item to Andro Clarksone       xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to Richard Broun       x merkis 

Item to Marioun Spotiswod relict of Robert Lyell    xls 

Item to the relict of Thomas Purdie      xls 

Item to Walter Purdieis wyff       xls 

Item to the relict of Williame Trotter      xls 

Item to the relict of Duncane Richesone     xls 

Item to the relict of Thomas Hislope      xls 

Item to James Chirrie        xls 

Item to Thomas Johnesoun to by his schone     ij merkis 

Quhilk haill comptis maid be the boxmaister asweill of the craftis money as beidmenis ar 

allowitn be the haill deakin and maisteris and ordanit to be inbuikit  in that maner foirsaid 

quhairwith thay hald thame weill content 

 

[f16r.]  

4 merch 1630 foirsaid 

Assay past George Borthuik 

The quhilk day the deakin maisteris and haill britherine with consent of the pewderaris hes 

admittit and ressavit the assay of George Borthuik sumtyme prenteis to Andro Borthuik 

pewderar ro wit ane basin and ane lawer and ane quart flecat . . . . . .  all of tin as ane qualifiet 

wrocht assay for serving of our soverane lordis legeis lykas Cornelius Tailyefeir ane of the 

assaymaisteris for him self and in name of Patrik Walker absent not being in the toun  maid 

faith as use is and thairfoir hes admittit him freman with the pewderaris he payit for his upset 

xls  he producit his burgis ticat and maid faith conforme to the ordour quhairupon the saaid 

George  askit instrumentis           D Gibsone 
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xxiij march 1630 

Thomas Weir that hee . .  gave to the btradeeidmen  .40 .  yeiris licence to  mortifie 580 

merkis .  left be Maus Weir for the use of the beidmen 

The quhilk day thair was ane supplicatioun gevin in be the britherine of hammermen upon 

Thomas Weir making mentioun that the said Thomas Weir had obtenit ane band of Samuell 

Thomsone being deakin for the tyme obleising the hammermen to mortifie the fyve hundreth  

merkis left be Maus Weir his sister to the beidmen or uther wayis that the said sowme sall 

returne to the said Thomas Weir and his airis quhilk being red and considerate be the 

britherine in presens of the said Thomas Weir the said Thomas Weir declairit that he frelie 

grantit to the hammermen fourtie yeiris to cum to mortifie the samyn quhairupon David 

Broun saidler askit instrumentis upon the said declaratioun quhairupon this note and  act. . .  

is maid            D Gibsone 

 

xxij may 1630 

 Delyverit to Richard Maxwell boxmaister tua bandis maid be Mr Thomas Hoge and his  

cautiouneris of four hundreth markis aner band of Katherine Sibbald of jc markis and Mr 

Williame Powrie his band of jc lib to be put to executioun or els to lift the money and the rest 

of the money in bandis to be continowed upon      D Gibsone 

 

In margin Ressavit bak againe frome  Richard Maxwell boxmaister the thrid of July 1630 

yeiris two bandis of Mr Thomas Hoge and his cautiouneris. .  extending to four hundreth 

merkis ane band of Katherine Sibbald of jc merkis of quhilk bandis the said Richard hes 

delyverit the money  extending to four hundreth  markis usuale money of Scotland quhilk 

wes delyveit to the deacone Williame Clarksone  The money above writtin in the . . . . ..  

hands for outlay (?) sinsyne upon securitie and the bands and securitie therof put in the box 

 

Unlawit Johne Hall in tuentie schillingis for his misbehaviour in presens of the deakin and 

maisteris 

 

[f.16v] 

 

xxv maij 1630 

Richard Maxwell boxmaister his beltyne comptis  1630 

Richard Maxwell his beltane comptis of bypast 
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conforme to chairge and dischairge as followis 

Item I am auchtand to the craft at the futing of my last compt  lij lib iijs ijd 

Item ressavit fra George Borthuik for his upset    xl lib 

Item fra Thomas Baxter of unlawis      xls 

Summa iiijxxxiiij lib iijs ijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item at the directioun of the dekin and maisteris to Andro Clarksone xx merkis 

Item to Richard Broun       x merkis 

Item to Marioun Spotiswod the relict of Robert Lyall   xls 

Item to the relict of Thomas Purdie      xls 

Item to Walter Purdie his wyff      xls 

Item to the relict of Williame Trottar      xls 

Item to the relict of Duncane Richesone     xls 

Item to the relict of Thomas Hislope      xls 

Item to James Chirrie        xls 

Item to  Thomas Johnstoun for his schone     xxvjs viijd 

Item to Thomas Joihnstoun for his clais     xxxs 

Item for writting of ane bill aganis Thomas Weir befoir 

 the deakin convener         vjs 

Item  spent with the deakin in the chappell at the aggrience 

 with Thomas Weir        xlvjs 

Item gevin to Thomas Johnstoun be the deakin convener 

  of the consignet silver       xijs 

Summa   xl lib viijd 

Sua rests be the compter to the craft  liiij lib ijs vjd 

 

The compt above writtin being hard sene and considerate be the deakin in presens of the haill 

britherine ar allowit nand approvin and ordanit to be inbuikit and dischairgeis the boxmaister 

thairof in all tyme cuming 

 

[f.17r] 

Beltane compt of ther collectit money 

Item I was auchtand to the beidmen at the futing of my last compt  xxviijd 
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Item sinsyne collectit be George  Borthuik     xxxviijs 

Item upon ane uther day collectit by the said George   xxiiijs 

Item be Samuell Thomsone       xvjs 

Item be Alexander Thomsone       xls 

Item be Thomas Weir        lvs 

Item be Johne Kello        xxvijs 

Item be James Riddoch       xviijs 

Item be Johne Hall        xviijs 

Item be Alexander Burrell       xvs 

Item be  George Thomsone culteler      xvjs 

Item be Thomas Broun elder       xxs 

Item be Williame Duncane       xixs iiijd 

Summa   xv lib xiiijs viijd 

 

Ordanis the boxmaister to give to Alexander Sibbald for his 

 quarter dewtie servit be him efter  deceis of Duncane Richiesone 

till witsonday last the sowme of   3 merkis of the 

gaddering money abovewrittin 

and to Williame Smyth auld servand of the said money of support xls 

 

The deakin and britherine considering the distres of Jjames Milleeer airmourer hes grantit 

him for his supplie the sowme of ten pundis and of thair awin proper gudis quhillk thay 

ordane the boxmaister to pay him and quhilk salbe allowit in his comptis 

 

nynt junij 1630 

Act the boxmaister  gives the prenteissis pouder 

The maisteris of manyest voittis ordanis the boxmaister to give to ilk ane of the boyis that 

caries miskettis ane pund of powder quhilk sal;be allowit in his comptis 

 

Patrick Reid buikit prenteis to James Weir 

Patrik Red is buikit prenteis to Thomas Weir conforme to the indentouris past betuix thame 

of the dait the xvij day of ffebruar and payit the boxmaister with the clark and officeris feis 

 

Thomas Johnstone ane pair schone 
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[f.17v] 

july 1630 

Put in the litill box be David Gibsone ane band be James Johnstoun and his cautiouneris oif   

jc lib quhilk is  registrat    

Item be Johne Lands(?) of l lib   

Item Alexander Craufurd of l lib 

 

x august 1630 

Beidmenis money 

The deakin and maisteris ordanit that ther salbe lent to David Kennedie and Mr James Mcgill 

iijc merkis of the beidmenis (?) money that war in the deakin his handis  

 

xxj day of august 1630 

Beidmenis money 

The deakin and maisteris ordanit the iijc merkis  of the beidmenis money in the deakinis 

handis to be lent to Sir James Red and Alexander Crichtoun his cautiouner 

 

xxiiij august 1630 

Richard Maxwell boxmaister his lambes comptis last by past 

be his chairge and dischairge sasd followis 

chairge 

Item I am auchtand be the craft at the futing of my last compt  iiij lib ijs vjd 

Item ressavit fra the erle of Linlithgow for the witsonday rent last  jc lib 

Item for buiking of Patrik Walkeris prenteis     xxs 

Summa jclv lib  ijs vjd 

 

Dischairge 

Item for extracting ane instrument that David Gibsone tuik aganis 

 the deakin         viijs 

Item for the extract of ane uther instrument that the said David 

 tuik aganis the boxmaister anent Johne Listouneis band   vjs viijd 

Item for making of ane bill aganis David Gibsone befoir 

 the xiiij deakinis        vjs 
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Item  gevin to James Miller  airmourer at directioun of the deakin 

 and maisteris         x lib 

Item spendit at the ressaving of the erle of Linlithgow his rent  xxs 

Item for pewder to the boyis being xxvj in number  ilk ane ane pund 

 pryce of the pund xvs  inde       xix lib xs 

[f.18r] Item for making ane bill aganais David Gibsone befoir the craft vjs 

Item to Mr Rodger Mowat for adwysing the advocatioun that David 

 Gibsone raisit aganis the craft      v lib xvjs 

Item for ane kie to the chappell doir      xvjs 

Item for the deakinis pairt of the deakin conveneris box   vjs 

Item to James Chirrie to by bussoumis     vjs 

Item to Thomas Johnstoun for his lambes fie     iiij lib xs 

Item to James Drysdaill for his lambes fie     xls 

Summa  xlvj lib xvijs iiijd 

Quhilk compt of dischairge being deductit off the preceiding chairge 

I rest aucht to the craft iijcviij (?) lib vs ijd 

Quhilk compt is allowit and approvin be consent of the deakin 

maisteris and haill britherine then present    D Gibsone 

 

Beidmenis compt of the collectit money sen the last compt and then restand 

Item I was  auchtand to the beidmen at the futing of my last compt  xv lib xiiijs viijd 

Item be Andro Lyndsay       xxs 

Item be Thomas Quhyt       xxxs 

Item be David Broun        xxvs 

Item be Patrik Walker        xxviijs vjd 

Item be Willliame  Baxter       xxvs 

Item be Johne Ormestoun       xxiiijs 

Item be Robert Ormestoun       not payit 

Item be Thomas Broun younger      xvjs 

Item be Johne Robisone       xiiijs viijd 

Item be Cornelius Tailyefeir       xvs ijd 

Item be Williame Hammiltoun      xixs vjd 

Item be James Smyth        xxiiijs ijd 

Item be Thomas Johnstoun       not payit 
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Summa   xxviij lib ijs viijd 

And the . . .  not payit to be rememberit at the nixt occasioun 

Debursit of ther collectit money at the directioun of the deakin 

 and maisteris to Alexander Sibbald      iij lib vjs viijd 

Item to Williame Smyth servand to the blaksmythis    xls 

Summa  v lib vjs viijd 

[f.18v] The former debursement being deductit off the preceiding compt 

 I rest to the beidmen of collectit silver     xxij lib vis 

Quhilk compt is lykwyse approvin be the companie present and 

 allowit be thame                            D Gibsone 

 

James Thomsone blaksmyth in Hadingtoun supportit be the deakin 

 and maisteris with        iij lib 

And Thomas Wilsone lorimer prenteis and auld servand of the 

 lorimeris with         xls 

And James Chirrie with       xls 

 

xxv august 1630 

Producit be Richard Maxwell boxmaister and David Gibsone the bandis following to wit ane 

band of Sir James Red and his cautiouner of ijc merkis  ane uther band be David Kennedie 

and Mr James Mcgill  of iijc merkis  ane band of Henry Fentoun and his cautiouneris of jc 

merkis   ane band of Johne Land  of lc lib  and ane band of Alexander and Williame Craufurd 

of lc lib and James Johnstounis band of jc merkis viij lib vjs viijd with ane assignatioun to the 

first tua bandis 

 

Ordanis the boxmaister to give to David Gibsone the sowme of viij lib vjs viijd to mak up the 

balance of the rent of the money quhilk was not outit in tyme quhilk salbe allowit off the first 

end of the compt of the gaddering money 

 

iiij of september1630 

Robert Cairncrosss chosin clark 

The deakin and maisteris with consent of monyest voittis appointos and ordanis Robert 

Cairncross to exerce the office of clarkschip quill fastinevin nixt betuix and quhilk tyme gif 
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thay find him qualefeit and diligent in the office thai will then admitt him thairto and will  

taik his aith and cautioun 

 

And farder ordanit thair clark to have but ane beidmanschip in all tyme cuming 

 

Upon the attestatioun of Robert Cairncrocess Richard Maxwell boxmaister nfor him selff the 

deakin and als the said Robert Cairncrocess askit and tuik  instrumentis(?) 

 

[f.19r] 

Williame Clarksone blaksmyth continewedr deakin 

The quhilk day Williame  Clarksone blaksmyth is be pluralitie of voitis electit and chosin  

deakin of the hammermen for ane yeir to cumme and mais faith to dischairge and dewtie in 

his offiece and the craft promittit to gif him obedience quhairupoun this act is maid    

                      

Robert Cairncrocess 

 

Richart Maxwell continewed boxmaister 

And lykwayes upoun the same day Richard Maxwell saidler is electit boxmaister to the 

hammermen for ane yeir to cume quha maid faith as use is              Robert 

Cairncrocess 

 

Maisteris 

Blaksmythis    Johne Jamesoune   ane kie 

     Andro Haliburtoune 

Cutleris    Samuell Thomsone 

     Walter Kello 

Saidleris    Robert Bruce   ane kie 

     Robert Tuedie 

Loksmythis    Thomas Broun younger 

     Williame Duncane   ane kie 

Lorimeris    Johne Callender    ane kie 

     Williame Baxter 

Airmoureris    Williame Softlaw 

     Robert Mccaulay 
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Pewdereris    Cornelius Tailyefeir 

     Williame Hamiltone 

Scheirsmyth    George Wilsone 

 

[f.19v] 

xvij september 1630 

Ratificatioun of former actis 

The said day the deakone and maisteris ratifieis and aproveis all the general actis maid be 

thame and thair predicessoris  heirtofoir for the weill of the craft and in special the actis under 

writtin viz that the conventioun of the deakone and maisteris sall be at the auld accustomat 

tyme viz sevin houris in the morning in somer and aucht houris in the morning in winter and 

quhatsumewer persone  laufullie wairnit being absent at the calling of his name sall pay ijs 

and gif they cumis not befoir the deakone ryse frome the buird they and ilk ane of thame sall 

pay viijs of unlaw without favour and sic lyk that quhilk airt of calling that is wairnit to 

sunday to the preyeris and cummis not ilk persone sall pay iiijs for ilk failye in ane day And 

that the beidmen keip the chaipell and opin the doir thairof oulklie about  under the paine of 

iiijs for ilk failyie in ane day and that ilk persone quha being laufullie wairnit be the officer 

upoun fryday befoir Sunday to gadder offering at the chaipell doir sall cume thame selvis and 

gadder the offering and delyver the samyn that is gadderit to the boxmaister befoir mounday 

at tuelff houris  under the paine of xxiiijs by and attour satisfactioune to the deakone and 

maisteris except they cume to the deakone and mak ane laufull  excuse in dew tyme that ane 

wther may be wairnit to collect the gaddering quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

The same day the personeis wnderwrittin ar appoyntit to be sersouris of the mercatis  

unsufficient and unlawful workis 

Johne Jamesoune 

Walter Kello 

James Haddin 

Johne Tuidie 

            Alexander Burrell 

     Johne Kello       

     George Wilsone 
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Act the deacone and maisteris ordanis Richart Maxwell to suspend the letteris of 

lawborrowis raisit be David Gibsone aganis the trade  

The same day the deakone maisteris and haill britherine of the hammermen ordenis Richard 

Maxwell thair boxmaister to caus suspend the letteris of lawborrous raisit against the haill 

craft at the instance of David Gibsoune and to rais letteris of lawborrous at thair instances 

against the said David and to pay the samyne and the samyne sall be allowit to him in his 

comptis 

 

28 october 1630 

The quhilk day the deakone maisteris and haill britherine be monyest voitis admittit and 

ressavit James Millar airmorar in beidmen in place of David Gibsoune quha maid faith as usit 

quhairupon this act is maid 

 

[f.20r] 

nyne of november 1630 

Richard Maxwell boxmaister his hallowmes comptis 

Richard Maxwell boxmaister his hallowmes comptis last bypast 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item I am restand awand to the craft at the futing of the last comptis jcviij lib vs ijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item in the first at the deakone and maisteris directioun given to  

 ane blaksmyth indweller in Hadingtoune     iij lib 

Item given to Thomas Wilsone lorimer in the Ppoteraw   xls 

Item to James Chirrie        xls 

Item given to ane notter at the directioun of our clerk   xijs 

Item to James Chirrie to by ane belstring     vjs 

Item spent efter the presenting of the deakone to the counsell  xij lib xiiijs 

Item to Thomas Johnestoun for his schoone     xxvjs viijd 

Item to the relict of Thomas Purdie      xls 

Item for suspending David Gibsounis letteris of lawborrowis 

 and finding cautioune for fiftie four of the maisteris    viij lib iiijs 

Item for the raising of letteris of lawborrowis against the said David 
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 that the chaipell rentis and beidmen sall be hairmless and skaithless 

 of him and signeting of the letteris      xxijs 

Item to ane messenger to chairge him thairto     vjs 

Item to ane notter and ane toune officer for arreisting the guidis 

 and geir pertein ing to the craft in the chaipell and in David Gibsouneis 

 hous and for the extrtact of the instrument of the same   xviijs viijd 

Summa is   xliiij lib xviijs viijd 

Quhilk being deductit of the said sowme of ane hundreth ane pundis 

 fyve schillingis twa pennieis  

thair will be justlie resting be the compter iijxxiij lib xvs xd 

Quhilk compt is ratifiet and approven be the deakone maisteris and haill britherine 

and the compter to be dischairgit thairof and the samyne ordanit 

to be insert in thair buik 

                    Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.20v] 

nynt of november 1620 

the hallowmes compt of the collectit silver 

chairge 

Item I am restand awand at the making of the last compt   xxij lib xvs 

Item collectit be Robert Bruce      xixs viijd 

Item be Robert Cranstoune that was not gottin from him at the making 

 of the last compt        ixs vjd 

Item  be George Wilsone       xls iiijd 

Item be James Mowbray       xxviijs vjd  

Item be Thomas Wilsone       xxiiijs 

Item be Johne Jamesoune       xxxs iiijd 

Item be Johne Wricht        xxs ijd 

Item be Robert Mcaulay        xviijs vijd 

Item be Thomas Inglis        xiiijs 

Item be James Haddin        ixs ixd 

Item be Andro Haliburtoune       xxs 

Item be James Book        xxs jd 

Summa is xxxiiiij lib xjd 
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Dischairge of the said money 

Item debursit at the deakone and maisteris directioune of the 

 beidmenis silver for making out of the anuelrent of the silver 

 that was not gottin out in tyme      viij lib vjs viijd 

 

Quhilk being deductit of the former compt the compter will be 

as yit resting the sowme of xxv lib xiiijs iijd 

Quhilk compt is lykwayes allowit to him 

 him 

                              Robert Cairncroce 

 

 

 

23 of november 1630 

The deakone and maisteris superceidis Henrie Fentoun and his cautioneris the principill 

sowme to witsonday nixt and ordanis the clerk to tak the termeis anualrent 

 

27 november 1630 

Act for concurrance of the deacone with the rest of the deaconeis against the craft of 

Leith 

The deakone maisteris and haill britherine of the craft ordenis thiair deakone to concurre with 

the rest of the deakoneis in defence of the liberties of Edinburgh contra the craftis of Lei8th 

and that chairgeis beis bestowit in defence thairof the samyn sall be allowit quhairupoun this 

act is maid                    Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

 

[f.21r] 

14 of december 1630 

Williame Thomsoune armourer made freeman 

Williame Clarksone deakone and the maisteris of the hammermen with consent of the 

airmoureris admitis Williame Thomsone sone laufull to umquhill Alexander Thomsone in 

Coulstoune prenteis to George Thomsone airmourer frieman and burges of  this burcght to 
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mak  his essay for being ane frieman of the airmoureris and ordanis his essay to be ane 

mountit suord and skalbert perfytlie graithit and appoyntis Johne Wricht and Williame 

Softlaw airmoureris to be his essay maisteris and keiperis and ordenis the said essay to be 

wrocht in Robert Mccaulayis buith and to be outred and given in befoir the saidis deakone 

and maisteris betuix and paische nixt quhairfoir the said Williame Thomsone askit 

instrumentis 

            

          Robert Cairncroce 

 

15 of december 1630 

David Frenche buikit prenteis 

David Frenche sone laufull to umquhill Mr David Frenche minister at Penneycuik is buikit 

prenteis to Robert Tuidie saidler conforme to the indentouris past betuix thame of the dait the 

tuentie four day of november last bypast and payet the boxmaister   xxs  with the clark and 

officeris feis                               Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

the said day 

Williame Greivbe  inactit himselff 

In presens of the deakone maisteris and britherine of the hammermen compeirit Willliame 

Greiff prenteis to Johne Jamesoune and of his awn consent actit him selff to serve his maister 

his absent dayes and gif ewer he brek againe and leive his maisteris service to foirfeit all 

benefeit that he may have be his prenteischip quhairupoun this act is maid 

                    (signed) Williame Grevyse(?) with my 

hand 

 

4 of januar 1631 

The deakone maisteris and haill britherine consentis to the out putting of the soume of thrie 

hundreth merkis of the craftis and ane hundereth pund of the beidmenis quhilk hundreth 

pundis was of befoir in the handis of Alexander Craufurd and Johne Landis and thaty the 

samyne be lent to          Inglis of Ratinraw 

 

The same day 

Assay past Williame Thomsone 
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The quhilk day compeirit Williame Thomsone in presens of the deakone and maisteris and 

his airt of calling of the airmoureris preoducit his assay foirsaid as ane qualifiet wrocht assay 

to serve our soverane lordis leigeis and thairfoir they with consent of the airmoureris hes 

admitit him frieman in the said airt lykeas Johne Wricht and Williame Softlaw has assay 

maisteris maid faith conforme to the ordouris  he payit for his upset fourtie pundis to the 

boxmaister and producit his burges ticket and gave his aith conforme to the act in the buik 

quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Williame askit instrumentis                    

Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.21v] 

elevint of februar 1631 

Richard Maxwell boxmaister ordanit to support Johne Kneelandis  cordinar  

The quhilk day the deakone maisteris and breitherine ordanis Richard Maxwell thair 

boxmaister to gif to the  deakone conveiner for support of Johne Kneillandis cordiner aucht 

pundis fourtene schillingis                  

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Richard Maxwell ordanit to repair the ckerkis hous 

The same day the deakone maisteris and breitherine ordanis Richard Maxwell boxmaister to 

repaior the clerkis hous and to inlairge the foirstair 

 

elewint of februar 1631 

Richard Maxwell boxmaister his candilmes compt 

Richard Maxwell boxmaister his candilmes comptis last bypast 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item I am restand awand to the craft at the futing of the last compt  iijxxiij lib xvs xd 

Item fra Robert Muschetr servitour to the erle of Lithgow for his 

 mertimes termes anuelrent last bypast 1630     xx lib 

Item for the buiking of Robert Tueideis prenteis    xxs 

Item for Williame Thomsounes upset      xl lib 

Summa is   iijxxiiij lib xvs xd 

 

Dischairge 
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Item lent out of my former at the deakone and maisteris directioun 

 to Alexander Inglis        ijc lib 

Item to Thomas Johnestoune for his hors hyr on hallowevin  xijs 

Item for extract of ane decreit against the beidmenis debtouris  iij lib ijs 

Item givin to Thomaas Johnstoune for his extraordinary travell  xijs 

Item givin to Mr Rodger Mowat for adwysing of our teurmens 

 about David Gibsone and for compeiring befoir the lordis   v lib xvs 

Item to his man        xxixs 

Item to the clark to go to Mussilburgh to try about the beidmenis 

 hundreth merkis        xijs 

Item speoent at the resaveing of my lord of Lithgowes anuelrent  xijs 

Item givin of drinksilver at Williame Thomsones denner   xxiiijs 

Item givin in drinksilver at James Smallis dener    xxiiijs 

[f.22r] Item Mr Johne Skenis servand for reiding of our billis 

 befoir the lordis        xxixs 

Item quhen  lord Fertherdus(?) went to wisit the chaipell to his servand xixs 

Item givin out for raising of the generall letteris upoun  the decreit 

 and signeting thairof        xlviijs 

Item for the clarkis candilmes fie      iiij lib xs 

Item for the officieris fie       iiij lib xs 

Item to Alexander Patersone for making of ane bill against 

 the hammermen of Leith       xijs 

Summa of the dischairge is   ijcxxxj lib  svijs viijd 

Sua the compter hes debursit mair nor he hes ressaveit  xxvij lib js xd 

 

Quhilk comptis is ratified and approvin be the deakone maisteris and 

 haill breitherine and the compter ordanit to be dischairgeit thairof 

and the samyne insert in thair buikis 

 

                    Robert Cairncroce 

 

The same day his candilmes compt of the collectit moneyis 

Chairge 

Item restand awand be the compter at the futeing of the last compt  xxv lib xiiijs iijd 
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Item collectit be Williame Coutis      xviijs 

Item be Alexander Borthueik       xxijs 

Item be Thomas Porteous       xvijs 

Item be Johne Douglas       xixs 

Item be Johne Tueidie        xiijs vjd 

Item be Richard Maxwell       xxs 

Item be David Clark        xvijs 

Item be Thomas Baxter       xxiiijs 

Item be Johne Hunter        xvs iiijd 

Item be Williame Softlaw       xijs 

Item be Williame Thomsoune       xiiijs  

Item be Johne West        xvs 

Item be Robert Tueidie       xvjs iiijd 

Summa is  xxxvj lib xviijs vd 

Item considerate and allowit be the deakone maisteris and  haill breitherine 

and the samyne ordanit to be insert in thair buikis 

           Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.22v] 

tuentie four of merche 1631 

Assay past James Small 

The quhilk day compeirit James Small sone to George Small blaksmyth in presens of the 

deakone and maisteris of his airt of calling of blaksmyth craft  and producit his assay viz ane 

dur band ane ctrink(?) ruik and spaid yrone ane schuill yrone ane hors scho and sex naillis as 

ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leiges and thairfoir they with  consent 

of the blaksmythis hes admitit him freiman in the said airt lyk as Andro Haliburtoune and 

Thomas Baxter his assay maisteris maid faith conforme to the ordour  he payit for his upset 

tuentie merkis to the boxmaister and producit his burges ticket and gave his aith conforme to 

the act in the buik quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said James Small 

askit instrumentis and payet the clerk and officieris fies               

Robert Cairncroce 

 

ffourtene of apryll 1631 
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The quhilk day the deakone maisteris and haill breitherine being convenit within the 

Magdalene chaipell admitit and ressavit Robert Miller to the thair officier for serching of the 

meercatis in place of umquhill James Drysdail their last officier and to the haill feis and 

casualitis thairof and that during thair pleisour allanerlie 

 

Assay past Johne Sibbald 

The same day compeirit Johne Sibbald sone to James Sibbald peruderer burges of this burghb 

in presens of the deakone and maisteris of his airt of calling of pruderer craft and producit his 

assay viz ane bassen and lawer and ane quart fleckit(?) of tin as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to 

serve our soverane lordis leiges and thairfoir they with consent of the peudereris hes admitit 

him frimane in the said airt lyk as Thomas Inglis and Williame Couttis his assay maisteris 

maid faith conforme to the ordour he payet  for his upset tuentie merkis to the boxmaister   

and producit his burges ticket and gave his aith conforme to the act in the buik quhairupoun 

and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Johne Sibbald askit instrumentis and payet the 

clerk and officieris fies                   

Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.23r]  

Thrid of maij 1631 

Thomas Quhyt and utheris ordanit to heir Robert Cairncroce his compt 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt Thomas Broun younger Thomas Broun elder and Robert 

Bruce is appoyntit to be auditouris of Robert Cairncroce collectour his comptis of his 

intromissioune with the mertimes rent last bypast 

 

Second of junij 1631 

The deakone and maisteris ordenis Richard Maxwell boxmaister to gif ewerie boy ane pund 

of pouder to the musteris 

 

The same day 

They ordenit the said Richardf Maxwell to gif to Richard Broune for his support now in tyme 

seiknes fyve pund sextene schillingis 

 

Tuentie sevin of Junij 1631 

Assay past Samuell Burrell 
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The quhilk day compeirit Samuell Burrell sone to umquhill Alexander Burrell lorimer in 

presens of the deakone and maisteris  of his airt of calling of lorimer craft and producit  his 

assay viz ane frenche bit and pair of frenche stirope yrones and ane pair of frenche spuris as 

ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leiges and thairfoir they with consent 

of the lorimeris has admitit him frioeman in the said airt lyk as Williame Baxter and Thomas 

Speir his assay maisteris maid faith conforme to the ordour he payet for his upset tuentie 

merkis to the boxmaister and producit his burges tikat and gave his aith conforme to the act in 

the buik quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Samuell Burrell askit 

instrumentis and payet the clark and officieris feis                       

Robert Cairncroce notarius 

 

Vigesimo primo julij 1631 

Assay past David (sic) Steill (sic) 

The quhilk day compeirit Adame Steill serviotour to Patrik Walker peuderer burges of this 

burcht in presens of the deakone and maisteris of his airt of calling of peuderer craft and 

producit his assay viz ane bassin and lawer and ane  quart fleckit of tin as ane qualifiet wrocht 

assay to serve our soverane lordis leiges and thairfoir thay with consent of the peudereris hes 

admitit him frieman in the said airt lyk as Cornelius Tailyefeir and Williame Hammiltoune 

his assay maisteris maid faith conforme to the ordour he payet for his upset ffourtie pundis to 

the boxmaister and producit his burges tiket and gave his aith conforme to the act in the buik 

quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Adame Steill askit insrumentis and 

payet the clerk and officieris feis                         

Robert Cairncroce notarius 

 

[f.23v]   

ffourt of august jajvjc  thretie ane yeiris 

Richard Maxwell his beltyne comptis 

Richard Maxwell boxmaister his beltane and lambes comptis last by past 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item ressavit fra James Small for his upset     xij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra James Sibbald for his upset      xij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra my lord Lithgowis servand for his witsonday termes anuelrent 

 last bypast         jc lib 
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Item fra Alexander Inglis for his anuelrent of the witsonday terme 

 last bypast of thrie hundreth merkis      x lib 

Item ressavit fra Samuell Burrell for his upset    xij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Adame Steill for his upset      xl lib 

Summa is   iiijciiijxxix lib 

 

Dischairge 

Item in the first the craft was adebtit to the compter at the futeing 

 candilmes compt        xxvij lib js xd 

Item givin to the deakone convener for Johne Kneillandis cordiner  viij lib 

Item to Richard Broune       v lib xvs 

Item to Andro Clarksone       v lib xvs 

Item to the relict of Robert Weir      lviijs 

Item to James Drysdaill officer for his candilmes fie    xls 

Item givin in drinksilver at Johne Sibbaldis banket    xxiiijs 

Item for wryting of the letteris of arreistment and signeting of thame 

 contra Johnestoune and Sandersone for the 1c merkis in Musselburcht xxs 

Item to the messinger that maid the arreistment and for going to 

 Musselburcht and Newbigging      xviijs 

Item for wryting and signeting the summondis to heir and sie 

 the arreistment guidis  furth cummand     xxs 

Item for summonding of the foirsaid personeis for that effect  vjs 

Item givin to helpe to burie umquhill Johne Wricht    iiij lib 

Item to Thomas Johnestoune       xls 

Item to the relict of umquhill Thomas Duncane    xiij lib vs vjd 

Item givin tin drinksilver at Samuell Burrellis banket    xxiiijs 

Item to Thomas Johnestoune for his schoone    xxvjs viijd 

[f.24r]  Item for half ane hundreth daillis for repairing of the hous 

 at xlviij lib  the c is        xxiiij lib 

Item for thrie great treis at xvjs the peice     xlviijs 

Item for fyftene singill ruff spar at xijs the piece    ix lib 

Item the wricht and his trwa men begane upoun the tuentie day 

 of apryll 1631 being wednesday for that four dayes till setterday at nyt 

 to him and his twa men       vij lib ixs iiijd 
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Item for the nixt weik to hims and his twa men     xj lib iiijs 

Item to ane masoune for thrie dayes work     xxxvjs 

Item to ane workman for thrie dayes work     xviijs 

Item for caireying up of the daillis and treis out of Leith   iij lib ixs 

Item for four pund of leid to rin in the botis within the wall   viijs 

Item for ane hundreth and ane half of sklaitis at v lib the c is   vij lib xs 

Item for the caireying of thame up out of Leith    xxxs 

Item givin to the wrichtis at the deakone and maisteris directioun 

 twa quartis of aill        vjs viijd 

Item for four hundreth pinis to the sklaitis     vjs viijd 

Item for saweing of treis and deaillis to be bandis and leth   iij lib 

Item for thrie laidis of lyme       xxiiijs 

Item for four laidis opf sand       viijs 

Item upoun setterday the sevint of maij to the wricht and his twa men 

 for that wiekis work        xj lib iijs 

Item to the sklaitttter for sklaitting of the stair     v lib 

Item for beinfilling (?) within the hous with catt and clay and 

 to the workman that buir away the red      xxijs 

Item to Johne Hunter for sextene hundreth plenschoure naillis 

 at ixs the hundreth        vij lib iiijs 

Item for sex hundreth and ane quarter of  and hundreth dore(?) naillis 

 at vjs  the hundreth is        xxxvjs vjd 

Item for ane hundreth and ane half fluiring naillis at xvs the hundreth xxijs vjd 

Item for fourtie ane garroun naillis at vjd the piece is    xxs vjd 

[f.24v]Item for half ane hundreth window naillis    iiijs 

Item upoun setterday the fourtene of maij 1631 to the wricht 

 and his men for thair weikis work      xj lib iiijs 

Item givin in drinksilver at the deacone and maisteris directioun 

 to the wrichtismen        xxixs 

Item to Thomas Broune for ane grit stoklok(?) to the uter yet 

 of the schaipell pryce        xls 

Item for four keyis making and mending of the lokis    xxxvjs 

Item for ane pair of gret lang taillit bandis to the fauld dore   xxxvjs 

Item for ane buttoune lok and ane pair of bandis to the laiche hous dore xls 
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Item for ane lok and ane pair of bandis to the studie dore   xxvjs viijd 

Item for ane stroklok to the yaird dore     xxxs 

Item sevin bottis to the stair       xxjs 

Item ane snek to the foir yett       iiijs 

Item ane pair of dowtaill bandis to the trape dore    iiijs 

Item at the wapinschawing day at the deacone and maisteris 

 directioun givin to tuentie thrie of the craftis boyes to ewerie 

 ane of thame ane pund of pewder at xiijs iiijd the pund is   xv lib vjs viijd 

Item givin in drinksilver at Adame Steillis banket    xxiiijs 

Item at the deacone and maisteris directioun givin to Richard Broun 

 upoun  his deid bed        v lib xvjs 

Item spent at the resaveing my lord of Lithgowis anuellrent   xijs 

Item givin out at the persewing of David Gibsone for the xxj lib xijs iiijd 

 that he hes of the beidmenis first befoir the commisseris for the first 

  summondis and marking thairof      ijs 

Item  quhen he was summond befoir the shereff for making 

 of the claime         viijs 

Item for the precept        vjs 

Item to ane procuratour(?)       xxixs 

[f.25r] Item givin in drinksilver at Williame Tailyefeiris banket  xxiiijs 

Item givin of drinksilver at Robert Thomsounis banket   xxiiijs 

Item to Thomas Johnestoune for his lambes fie    iiij lib xs 

Item to the clark for his fie       iiij lib xs 

Item to Robert Miller toune officier for his fie    xls 

Summa of this dischairge is  ijcxlvij lib ijs viijd 

Quhairof I have ressaveit conforme to my chairge jciiijxxx lib  

Sua restis awand be the craft to the compter lvij lib ijs viijd 

The quhilk comptis ar sene considerate and allowit be the deacone and haill maisteris and 

ordanit to be insert ion thair buikis                        Robert Cairncroce 

notarius 

 

The compt of the money collectit at the chaipell dore 

upoun sunday the threteine of februar 1631 

Item the compter was resting to the beidmen at the futeing 
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 of the last compt        xxxvj lib xviijs vd 

Item in the first collectit be James Mairtene     xviijs 

Item be Walter Kello        xvjs 

Item be Robert Clarksone       xvijs 

Item be Williame Meget       xvjs 

Item be Williame Menzeis       xvijs 

Item be Thomas Speir        xvjs iiijd 

Item be James Small        xxxvjs 

Item be Williame Thomsoune       xviiijs xd 

Item be Johne Sibbald        xvjs 

Item be Samuell Thomsoune       xiiijs ijd 

Item be Alexander Thomsoune      xviijs iiijd 

Item be Johne Kello        xvjs viijd 

Item be Johne Hall        xs 

Item be Williame Duncane       xvijs 

Item be Thomas Broune elder       xijs 

[f.25v] Item be Thomas Quhyt      xxiijs 

Item be David Broune        xxs 

Item be Samuell Burrell       xixs viijd 

Item be Patrick Walker       xxxs 

Item be Williame Baxter       xxs 

Item be Adame Steill        xxiiijs 

Item be Andro Clarksone       xvjs 

Summa of the haill is   lvij lib xixs vijd 

This compt is lykwayis hard sene considerate and allowit 

be the deacone and haill maisteris upoun the said fourt day of august 1631 

and ordanit to be insert in rhair buikis 

                              

Robert Cairncroce notarius 

 

The said day the deakone and haill maisteris ordenis thair boxmaister to pay to James 

Riddoche peuderer for supporting and helping of him tuentie merkis and to James Chirrie 

ffourtie schillingis                           Robert 

Cairncroce notarius 
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The thretene day of august 1631 

Act Williame Tailyefeir contra Thomas Weir for making his assay 

The quhilk day the deakone and haill maisteris being convenit in the deakonis house they all 

in ane voice ordanit Williame Tailyoliefeiris say to be wrocht and outred and Thomas Weir 

and Williame Couttis his saymaisterisb to sie the samyn wrocht and outred notwithstanding 

of the obiectioune maid be the said Thomas Weir quhairupoun this act is maid 

                            Robert 

Cairncroce notarius 

 

Penult of august 1631 

Assay past Williame Tailyeyefeir 

Williame Tailliefeir spone to Cornelius Tailliefeir peuderer compeirit in presens of the 

deakone and maisteris of his airt and calling of peuderer craft and producit his assay viz ane 

bassin and lawer and ane quart fleckit of tin as ane qualifiet wroch assay to serve our 

soverane lordis leiges and thairfoir they with the consent of the peudereris hes admitit him 

frieman in the said airt lyk as Williame Couttis ane of his sey maisteris maid faitrh confortme 

to the oordour he payet for his upset tuentie merkis to the boxmaister and producit his burges 

ticket and gave his aith conforme to the act in this buik quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in 

the contrair the said Williame Tailliefeir askit instrumentis and payet the clark and officieris 

fies 

                             

Robert Cairncroce notarius 

 

[f.26r] 

Eodem die 

Assay past Robert Thomsone 

The quhilk day compeirit Robert Thomsoune sumtyme prenteis and servand to Thomas Inglis 

peuderer in presens of the deakone and maisteris of his airt and calling  of peuderer craft and 

producit his assay viz ane bassin and lawer and ane quhart fleikit of tin as ane qualhifiet 

wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leiges and thairfoir they with consent of the 

peudereris hes admitit him frieman in the said airt lyk as Patrick Walker and Andro Borthuik 

his sey maisteris maid faith conforme to the ordour he payet for his upset fourtie pund  to the 

boxmaister and producit his burges ticket and gave his aith conforme to the act in this buik 
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quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrtair the said Robert Thomsoune askit 

instrumentis and payet the clark and officieris fies                    Robert 

Cairncroce notarius 

 

Saxtene day of september 1631 

Thomas Quhyt armorar chosen deacone 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt armourer is be pluralitie of voitis electit and chosin deakone 

for ane yeir to cum 

 

Tuentie day of september 1631 

Deakone 

Compeirit the said Thomas Quhyt personalie and acceptit the said office of deakoneschip in 

and upoun him and maid faith to dischairge aned dewtie in his office and the craft promitit to 

gif him obedience quhairupoun this act is maid                      Robert 

Cairncroce notarius 

 

Alexander Thomsone cutler chosen boxmaister 

And in lyk maner upoun the said day Alexander Thomsoune cutler is electit boxmaister to the 

hammermen for ane yeir to cum quha acceptit and maid faith conforme to the ordour 

 

Maisteris 

Blaksmythis    Andro Haliburtoune    ane kie 

     Thomas Baxter 

Cutleris    Johne Robiesoune 

     Johne Wast 

Saidleris    David Broun   ane kie 

     Richard Maxwell 

Loksmythis    Robert Kennedie  ane kie 

     Johne Hunter 

Lorimeris    Johne Callender  ane kie 

     Williame Baxter 

[f.26v] Airmoureris   Johne Kello 

     Robert Cranstoune 

Peudereris    Patreck Walker 
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     Thomas Inglis 

Scheirsmyth    Johne Ormestoune 

 

Ratificatioun of the former actis 

The said day the deakone and maisteris ratifies and aprovis  all the generall actis maid be 

thame and thair predicessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the craft and in speciall the actis 

wnder writtin viz that the conventiounis of the deakone and maisteris salbe at the auld 

accustomat tyme viz sevin houris in the morning in somer and aucht houris in the morning in 

winter and quhatsumever persone laufullie wairnit being absent at the calling of his name sall 

pay tua schillingis and gif they cume not befoir the deakone ryse frome the buird thay and ilk 

ane of thame sall pay aucht schillingis of unlaw without favour  and siclyke that ilk airt of 

calling that is wairnit to Sunday to cume to the preyeris and cumes not ilks persone sall pay 

four schillingis for failye in ane day and that the beidmen keip the chaipell and opin the dure 

thairof oulklie about wnder the paine of four schillingis for ilk failye in ane day and that ilk 

persone quha being laufullie wairnit be the officiers upoun fryday befoir Sunday to gather the 

offering at the chaipell dore sall cume thame selvis and gather the offering and delyver the 

samyne that is gaderit to the boxmaister befoir monanday at tuelff houris wnder the paine of 

tuentie four schillingis by and attour satisfactioun to the deakone and maisteris except they 

cume to the deakone and mak ane laufull excuse in dew tyme that ane wther may be wairnit 

to collect the gatherin quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Octavo octobris 1631 

The said day the persones wnderwrittin ars apoyntit to be sersouris of the mercatis unsuficient 

and unlaufull work 

     Thomas Baxter 

     Walter Kello 

     Thomas Wilsone 

     Patreik Hamiltone 

     Thomas Speir 

     Johne Ormestoun 

 

[f.27r]  

Mathew Mitchell blaksmyth deakone of Leith 
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The same day Mathew Mitchell blaksmyth is be pluralitie of voitis baith of the maisteris of 

Edinburgh and hamermen of Leith electit and chosin oversman of the hamermen of Leith for 

ane yeir to cume quha compeirit and acceptit the said office upoun him and maid faith to 

dischairge ane dewtie thairintill and the hyamermen of Leith promitit to give him obedience 

quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

The same day the said Mathew Mitchell delyverit to Alexander Thomsoune boxmaister for 

thair quarter comptis of Leith this twa yeir bygane    xxiiijs 

 

Octavo octobris 1631 

Richart Maxwell boxmaister his candlmes(sic) comptis 1631 

Richard Maxwell boxmaister his michaelmes compt 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge 

Chairge 

Item in the first upoun the penult day of august 1631 ressavit fra 

 Williame Tailyefeir for his upset      xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item the said day ressavit fra Robert Thomson for his upset  xl lib 

Summa is  liij lib vjs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item thair was restand awand be the craft to the compter 

 at the futeing of his last compt      lvij lib ijs viijd 

Item in the first givin at the deakone and maisteris directioune to 

 James Riddoche peuderer       xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to James Chirrie        xls 

IOtem givin to the clerk to pay for ane half dore and ane tirleis 

 to the window of the laich hous with bandis and slott to the dore  xxixs 

Item for ane precept in the shireoff clerkis chalmer to summond 

 David Gibsone to heir and sie interloquiture pronuncit   vjs 

[f.27v] Item to Thomas Johnestoune for his schoone   xxvjs viijd 

Summa of the dischairge is  iijxxxvlib xjs 

Ressavit of this be my chairge  liij lib vjs viijd 

Sua restit to the compter be the craft   xxij lib iiijs iiijd 
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The said day thir comptis war sene considerate and allowit be the deakone maisteris and haill 

bretherene and the said Richard Maxwell ordaned to be dischairgeit thairof and the said 

Alexander Thomsoune ordaned to pay to him the said soume of tuentie twa pundis four 

schillingis and four pennyis that is restand to him be the craft and the said sall be alouit to 

him in his comptis                    

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Compt of the money collectit at the schaipell dore 

Item the compter was restand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt        iijxxij lib xixs vijd 

Item in the first collectit be Johne Ormestane    xxxvs ijd 

Item be Cornelius Tailyefeir       xxvs 

Item be Johne Robiesoune       xxs 

Item be Williame Hamiltoune       xxiijs 

Item be Williame Tailyefeir       xvs 

Item be Robert Thomsoune       xxijs 

Item be Robert Bruce         xvijs 

Item be Robert Kennedie       xvijs iijd 

Item be George Wilsaoune       ixs 

Summa is    iijxxxij lib iijs jd 

The same day this compt was lykways hard sene and considerate be the said deakine 

maisteris and haill bretherene of the hammermen and allowit be thame and ordaned to be 

insert in thair buikis 

The samer day the said Richard  Maxwell delyverit to the said Alexander Thomsoune present 

boxmaister the said soume of thrie scoir tuelff pundis thrie schillingis and ane penny of the 

beidmenis silver quhairof the said Alexander grantis the ressait and dischairgeis the said 

Richard thairof off the quhilk soume  the said deakone maisteris and bretherene ordanis the 

said Alexander to len ane hundereth merkis out upoun anuell and keip the rest in his awin 

handis quhill it grow mair                     

             Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.28r] 

Act deliverit be Richart Maxwell to Alexander Thomsoune 8 lib 16s for the umquhill 

Patrick Tuedie his ground anuellrent of the ceastellr hill  
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The  same day the said Richard Maxwell  delyverit to the said Alexander Thomsoune the 

aucht pundis sextene schillingis that the said Richard ressavit fra Gilbert Williamesone for 

umquhill Patreck Tuedieis ground anuell in the ceastell rhill frqa Mertimes 1625 to 

witsounday last bypast quhilk soume the deakone maisteris and breitherene ordanit the said 

Alexander to keip quhill they be adwysit quhither the samyn pertenis to thame or the beidmen 

 

The same day the said Richard Maxwell delyverit to the said Alexander Thomsoune present 

boxmaister the litell box with the kie thairof and four buikis thairin with the litill unlaw box 

of quhyt yrone with the decreit obtenit befoir the secreit counsall against Alexander Gilchryst 

with the instrument and the kist and thrie mortchaithis trwa of thame for men and ane for ane 

bairne ane of thame in ane buckrome pok                           

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Elevint of october 1631 

Assay past Robert Braidie in Leith 

The quhilk day compeirit in presens of the deakone and maisteris of Leith within ane yle of 

the kirk of Leith Robert Braidie sumtyme prenteis and servand to umquhill George 

Strauchane blaksmyth and producit his assay viz ane dore cruik ane dore band ane spaid 

yrone ane schoole yrone with ane horse scho and sex naillis as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to 

serve our soverane lordis leidges thair foir they with consent of the blaksmythis in Leith  hes 

admitit him frieman in the saaid airt lyk as Mathow Mitchell ane of his sey maisteris maid 

faith cdonforme to the ordour he payet for his upset and dewis to the hammermen of 

Edinburgh tuentie merkis and gave his aith conforme to the act in the buik quhairupoun and 

that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Robert Braidie askit and tuik instrumentis and payet 

the clerk and officieris fies                               

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Tuentie ane of october 1631 

The deakone and maisteris ordenis the hundreth merkis that is in the handis of the boxmaister 

to be lent out aither to Robert Somervell as principall and James Tinto baxter his cautiouner 

gif he will be cautioun . . . . . .  and gif not to Andro Andersoune as principall and James 

Andersoune tailyeour and Robert Andersoune flescher his cautiouneris quhairupoun this act 

is mai        d  
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Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.28v] 

Tuentie fyve of october 1631 

Act anent the bill givin up be the deacone convener to the counsall anent foirane made 

work 

The deacone maisteris and haill bretherene of the hamermen condiscendis to the bill givin in 

be the deakone convener and remanent deeakonis of this burcht to the counsall for the 

restraint of forayne maid work and quhatever chairgeis beis bestowit thairupoun thay ar 

content to pay thair pairt thairof conforme to thair power and the same sall be alloowit to the 

boxmaister in his comptis quhairupoun this act is maid                            

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Act anent the ringing of the bell in the new steipell 

The same day the deakone maisteris and haill bretherene of the hammermen ordenis the 

chaipell and clerkis hous be beitit and the bell hung in the new steipell and the chairgeis 

thairof sall be allowit to the boxmaister  quhairupoun this act is maid                               

Robert Cairncroce 

 

ffyftene of november 1631 

The quhilk day the deakone maisteris and haill breither of the hamermen ordenis the thrie 

hundreth merkis that is in the handis of Mr James Mcgill the securitie thairof to be alterit and 

James Broun cordiner to be ressavet in place of Doctor Kincaid 

 

Johne Douglas unlaw for fortiefieing ane unfrieman 

The same day the deakone and maisteris ordenis Johne Douglas to pay fourtie schillingis for 

the fortefeing and defending of ane unfrieman and sdtryking and blooding of Thomas Speir 

and Samuell Burrell 

 

The same day the deakone and maisteris ordenis David Taitis hundreth pundis to be 

continueit wpoun the same securitie till witsounday nixt 

 

tuentie nyne of november 1631 
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Act that quhat charges salbe spent contrabe David Gibsone sauld be allowit 

The quhilk day the deakone breitherene and maisteris of the hamermen being all convenit 

within the Magdalen chaipell all in ane voice hes ordanit that quhatsumever chairgeis be 

bestowit upoun the defence of the actioune persewit be David Gibsone sall be allowit to the 

boxmaister in his compt                 

Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.29r] 

Legacie Williame Weillandis 

The same day givin in be Patreiok Trotter tailyeour the soume of ffourtie merkis as 

prioncipall and twa merkis of annuell left in regard to the puire beidmen of the Magdalen 

chaipell be umquhill Williame Weillandis and umquhill Grissell Hacket his relict quhilk 

soume of ffourtie merkis was presentlie delyverit to Alexander Thomsoune boxmaister to be 

furth cumand to the beidmenis use and the twa merkis to the collectour to be distribute amang 

the beidmen and ordenis the extract of this presenjt act to be ane sufficient warrand and 

dischairge to Margaret Issobell and Agnes Weillandis bairnes and executouris of the saidis 

umquhill Williame Weillandis and Grissell Hacket the said Patreik Trotter spous to the said 

Margaret and Johne Fouller skinneer spous to the said Issobel    

            Robert Cairncroce 

 

Decimo januarij 1632 

The quhilk day the deakone and haill maisteris ordenis the hundreth merkis adbetit be 

Ewphane Duncane and hir cautiouneris to be continewit quhill witsonday nixt 

 

The same day they ordene the twa hundreth merkis that was gottin fra the pecokis and the ane 

hundreth merkis that was gottin fra debitss and the fourtie merkis of Williame Weillandis 

legacie and the boxmaister to mak the same ane hundreth merkis extending in the haill to 

ffoir hundreth merkis to be lent out quhill mertimes nixt to Robert Duncane maltman in the 

fischeraw as principall Williame Duncane burges of Mussilburcht Williame Thomsoune 

maltman burges thair Johne Andersoune burges and Williame Duncane in the Clokmylne 

quhairupoun this act is maid                 Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Act contra Johne Thomsone 
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The quhilk day compeirit personalie Johne Thomaoune and of his awin consent actit him selff 

to serve Samuell Burrell lorimer till lambes nixt and in the meintyme to be ane leill trew 

diligent and obedient servand and incaice of faillie to ly wnder the deakone and maisteris 

sensuris quhat they pleis to do with him aither to banische him or wtherwayes to use him at 

thair pleisour quhairupoun this act is maid      (signed) Jon Thomsone 

 

Alexander Thomesoune buikit prenteis to David Broune 

The same day Alexander Thomsoune sone to Alexander Thomsoune servitour to Johne lord 

Erskine is buikit prenteis to David Broune saidler conforme to the indentouris maid betuix 

thame of the dait the second and sevint dayes of julij jajvjc thretie ane yeiris and hes payet to 

the boxmaister tuentie schillingis with the clerk and officieris fies            Robert Cairncroce              

   

[f.29v]  

Saxtene day of februar 1632 

Act anent buiking of servandis 

The quhilk day the deakone maisteris and haill breatherine of the hamermen  all in ane voice 

ordenis thair haill servandis to be buikit fra this tyme furth and to pay to the craft for thair 

buiking four schillingis to the deakone conveneris box ffour schillingis to the clark twa 

schillingis and to the officier twa schillingis quhairupoun this act is maid              Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Andro Haliburtoune unlawit for taking Johne Tuediue and utheris thair coillis cuming 

from Leith 

Ordenis Andro Haliburtoune blaksmyth to pay tuentie schillingis of unlaw fffor rntaking of 

Johne Neillandis loksmyth and James Small blaksmyth thair coillis  be the way cuming out of 

Leith efter they had payet for thame                                                Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Alexander Thomsone cutler boxmaister his candilmes comptis 1632 

Alexander Thomsoune boxmaister his candilmes compt 1632 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra Richard Maxwell lait boxmaister Gilbert 

 Williamesounes grund . . anunell in the castell hill    viij lib xv js 
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Item fra Robert Braidie blaksmyth in Leith for his upset and dewis  xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra the deakone of Leith for thair quarter comptis 

 this twa yeir bygane        xxiiijs 

Item fra the erll of Lithgowis man for the mertimes termeis anuell 

 of iijaj merkis         jc lib 

Item fra Alexander Inglis for the merimes termeis anuell of iijc merkis x lib 

Item for the buiking of David Brouneis prenteis    xxs 

Summa    jcxxxiiij lib vjs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item the first upoun the aucht day of october 1631 to Richard Maxwell 

 lait boxmaister that the craft was awand him of his last compt  xxij lib iiijs viijd 

Item to the bedrell of the kirk of Leith at Robert Braideis  admissioun 

 at the deacone and maisteris directioune     iiijs 

Item for carreying to his hous of the kist with the mortclaithis  js iiijd 

Item for ane precept of the shireff clerkis chalmer to summonds 

 David Gibsone to heir and sie sentence pronouncit    vjs 

Item for towis to the bell and bussomes     iiijs 

[f.30r] Item to Andro Clarksone quhane his bairnis was buriet 

 at directioune  of the deakone      lviijs 

Item to the men that red the dyk quhane it fell    xs 

Item to the sclaitter        xij lib 

Item to Thomas Johnestoune to by ane pair of schoone   xxvjs viijd 

Item for act and letteris for the Merse money    xliijs iiijd 

Item to Thomas Lamb peuderer      xxvjs 

Item to the deakone to be debursit upoun the craftis effairis   v lib xvjs 

Item to Alexander Baxter wricht at the deakone and maisteris 

 directioun for repairing oif gthe chaipell     vij lib 

Item to the clerk that he wantit of the pryce of the half dore 

 and tirleis to the laich hous       xixs 

Item mair to the deakone       vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item mair to Thomas Lamb       xxiiijs 

Item to Thomas Johnestoune  his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to the clerk in compleit payment of his fie    xls 
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Item to Robert Miller his fie       xls 

Summa is    iijxxxiij lib vs 

Sua restis awand be the compter to the craft   iijxxlib viijd 

Quhilk compt is sene considerate and allowit be the deakone 

haill maisteris and breitherone and ordanit to be buikit 

 

Compt of the beidmenis moneyis conforme to chairge and dischairge 

begin at his admissioune 

Chgairge 

Item in the first ressavit fra Richard Maxwell lait boxmaister 

 of gathering money        iijxxxij lib iijs 

ooojd 

Item fra Williame Weillandis legacie      xxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item fra James Mowbray       xxs 

Item fra James Smyth        xjs viijd 

Item fra Thomas Wilsoune       xiijs 

Item fra Thomas Inglis       xiijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Meget        xijs 

Item fra Johne Jamesoune       xvs 

Item fra Robert Mccaulay       xijs 

Item fra James Hadden       xviijs 

Item fra Andro Haliburtoune       xviijs 

[f.30v] Item fra James Book       xviijs 

Item fra Andro Borthuik       xxiiijs 

Item fra Williame Coutis       xxs viijd 

Item fra Thomas Porteous       xxvs iviijd 

Item fra Johne Douglas       xviijs 

Item fra Johne Tuedie        xviijs 

Item fra Richard Maxwell       xiijs 

Item fra David Clark        xxijs vjd 

Item fra Thomas Baxter       xxiiijs 

Item fra Johne Hunter        xixs 

Summa    jcxv lib xvs vijd 
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Dischairge 

Item in the first lernt out to Hendrie Andderstoune and his cautiouneris iijxxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to Robert Duncane and his cautiouneris     iijxxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Summa is     jcxxxiij lib vjs viijd 

Sua restis awand to the beidmen to the compter xvij lib xjs jd 

Sene connsiderit and allowit be the deakone maisteris and breitherene 

and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair buik 

                   Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Vigesimo quinto februarij 1632 

Act for contributing to help to by ane bell 

The quhilk day the deakone maisteris and haill breitherine of the hamermen of Edinburcht 

convenit within thair chaipell callit the Magdalen chaipell and thair efter rype deliberatioun 

and ressoning amongst thame selvis considering they have ane fair steipill bot ane small bell 

the sound thairof is not far hard ffor remeid thairof and for the credit of thair craft decoirment 

and honour of the guid toun and to move utheris  to gif to so guid ane work they all in ane 

voice have thocht guid that ewerie airt  convens be thame selvis and contribuit and gather 

amongst thame selvis that thing that it sall pleis God to move ewerie ane of thair hertis to gif 

to by ane new bell of gritter weicht and ane knok gif it cane be ateinit(?) to and this 

collectioune to be collectit gatherit and givin to the deakone and maisteris betuixt and paische 

nioxtocum and for that effect hes appoyntit the persounes of ewerie airt underwrittin to be 

collectouris thairof fra thair awin airtis  to witt be Thomas Baxter for the blaksmythis be 

Alexander Thomsoune for the cutleris and Johne Wat cutler to assist be Richard Maxwell for 

the saidleris be Thomas Broune elder for the lorksmythis be Johne Callender for the lorimeris 

be Thomas Quhyt for the  airmoureris  be Thomas Inglis for the peudereris be Johne 

Ormestoune for the scheirsmythis               Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

[f.31r] 

decimo tertio martij 1632 

Act the trade contra David Gibsone 

The quhilk day the deakone and maisteris being convenit within the Magdalen chaipell and 

efter ressoneing amongst thame selv is fand that they war awand nothing to David Gibsone 
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and thairfoir they all in ane voice declairis that they wald gif him nothing and quhilk of thame 

compeirit not to obiect against the said David sould stand to thair awin haizard and sould 

have no allowance nor releif of the craft quhairupoun this act is maid          Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Johne Law prenteis buikit to Johne Jamesone blaksmyth 

Compeirit Johne Law sone to James Law in the kirkhous and is buikit prenteis to Johne 

Jamesoune blaksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuix thame of the dait the first day 

of merche jajvjcc thretie tua yeiris  and payet tuentie schillingis to the boxmaister for his 

buiking sex schillingis to the deakone conveineris box with the clerk and officeeris fies 

                                         Robert 

Cairncroce 

Decimo septimo martij 1632 

Andro Clarksone blaksmyth beidman admit 

The quhilk day the deakone and haill maisteris be moniest voitis hes admitit Andro Clarksone 

blaksmyth beidman in place of umquhill Charles Sturgeoune quha gave his aith conforme to 

the ordour quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Act anent going to buriellis 

The said day the deakone maisteris and haill breitherine of the hamermen all in ane voice 

ordenis that quhatsumever persone or personeis beis absent at aney tyme heirefter being 

wairnit fra the upsetting of the corpes and putting of it within the grave sall be haldin as gif 

they had bein nocht at the burriell and pay ane unlaw of aucht schillingis 

 

Vigesimo martij 1632 

Johne Bruce saidler inactit of his consent 

The quhilk day compeirit Johne Bruce saidler and of his awin consent actit him selff that gif 

he be fund at aney tyme heirefter wirking in the saidler craft befoir he be ane frieman without 

leive askit and givin he sall pay to the deakone and maisteris toties quoties for ewerie tyme 

that he beis so doing the soume of ten pundis quhairupoun this act is maid 

                                Robert 

Cairncoce 

 

Thomas Hadoway prenteis buikit to Cornelius Talfeir 
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The quhilk day compeirit Thomas Hadoway sone to umquhill Thomas Hadoway tailyeour 

indweller in the castell of Edinburcht and was buikit prenteis to Corneliuis Tailyefeir 

conforme to the indentouris past betuix thame of the dait the tuentie day of merche last bypast 

and payet to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis for his buiking and sex schillingis to the 

deakone conveineris box with the clerk and officieris fies 

 

[f.31v] 

Johne Menzies of his consent actit to pay the craft for his banquet 

The quhilk day compeirit Johne Menzies and of his awin consent actit him self for payment 

to the craft of the tuentie pund that he is awand to the craft for his banket of the soume of ten 

merkis  thairof at lambes nixtocum wther ten merkis thairof betuix and candilmes nixt 

thairefter and wrther ten merkis in compleit payment of the soume betuix and witsounday 

jajvjc thretie thrie yeiris         (signed) Williame Menzeis 

In margin: 12 september 1635  this soume is satisfiet and thrie dollouris givin thairfoir 

 

Vigesimo secundo maij 1632 

The quhilk day the deakone and haill maisteris all in ane voice hes appointit and ordanit 

Thomas Weir to help the boxmaister to by the haill materiallis for beitting and mending of the 

chaipell and the clarkis hous and agreing with the craftismen for the same             Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Vigesimo primo junij 1632 

Act anent putting furth of iijaj merkis 

The quhilk day compeirit Alexander Thomsone cutler boxmaister and presentit to the haill 

craft the soume of thrie thousand merkis quhilk was in the handis of the erll of Liathgow and 

his cautioneris quhilk soume they ordened to be put furth againe upoun guid securitie 

                       Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Act anent bringing hame of ane bell 

The same day the deakone and haill maisteris all in ane voice appoyntis the bell to be maid to 

thair stipell to be castin in Flanderis and to be stokit thair and appoyntit Thomas Quhyt 

present deakone Thomas Weir Thomas Broune elder and Thomas Inglis to be doeris for the 
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same                   Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Vigesimo sexto junij 1632 

Act for lending of the iiijaj merkis 

The quhilk day the deakone and sua money of the maisteris as was convenit hes ordanit the 

thrie thousand merkis to be lent out to my lord of Lorne as principall the erll of Enzie and the 

maister of Abercorne as cautiouneris and failyeing of thame to Sirt Lewes Lauder as 

principall Sir Archibald Achesone and the laird of Ormestone and Mr James Law writteris his 

cautiouneris  quhairupoun this act is maid              Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Sevint of august 1632 

Legacie Samuell Thomnsone 

Givin in be Duncane Thomsone sone and air to umquhill Samuell Thomsoune the soume of 

ffourtie pundis quhilk was left in legacie be the said umquhill Samuell to the beidmen of the 

Magdalene chaipell and thairfoir dischairge the said Duncane and all wtheris quhome it 

effeiris thairof for ewer and ordenis the extract heirof to be ane sufficient dischairge          R 

obertCairncroce 

 

[f.32r] 

Act Andro Beane smyth in the Peth heid nocht to sell ony wark in this  burcht 

The quhilk day compeirit personalie Andro Baine loksmyth in the Peth heid of Kirkcaldie and 

of his awin consent actit him self that gif ewer he be fund of the mercat day selling ony sort 

of hamermenis work within the libertieis of Leith or Edinburcht the samyn sall be confiscat to 

the use of the hamermen of Edinburcht in witnes quhairof the said Andro Baine hes subscrivit 

thir presentis with his hand day yeir and place foirsaid 

Andro Baine with my hand led be the nottar underscryvand 

because I cannot wryt 

            Ita est Robertus Cairncroce notarius publicus 

 

James Broune prenteis buikit to James Haden saidler  

The quhilk day James Broune sone to Andro Broune merchand burges of Edinburcht is buikit 

prenteis to James Haden saidler for the space of fyve yeiris and ane yeir for meit and fie 
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conforme to the indentouris of the dait the nyntene day of julij 1632 and hes payet to the 

boxmaister tuentie schillingis for his buiking to the deakone conveineris box sex schillingis  

togither with the clerk and officieris fies                

R Cairncroce 

 

Johne Steinstone prenteis buikit to Johne Mutar blaksmyth 

The quhilk day Johne Steinsone sone to James Steinsone is buikit prenteis to Johne Mutar 

blaksmyth for fyve yeiris and ane yeir for meit and fie conforme to the indentouris past betuix 

thame of the dait the tuentie fyve day of julij last bypast and hes payet the dewis abovewrittin 

thairfoir 

 

Act contra Allane Gowane in Leith 

The quhilk day within the said chaipell compeirit personalie in presensr of the deakone 

maisteris and haill breitherene of the hamermen of Edinburcht Gawin Mitchell oversman in 

Leith with the remanent hamermen in Leith and gave in ane complaint against Allane Govane 

and of thair friemen in Leith for buying of unfriemenis work and taping and selling of the 

samyn over againe and lykwayes for ressaveing of unfriemenis guidis in his hous and selling 

of the sam,e to thair uses to the grit preiudice and hurt not onlie of the hamermen of Leith bot 

also of the hamermen of Edinburcht they having the lyk commoditie to sell thame selvis ajnd 

the said Allane Govane being laufullie wairnit for that effect compeirit and confest his fault 

and of his awin consent actit him selff that gif ewer he be fund doing the lyk againe he sall 

pay ane unlaw of ten pundis toties quoties for ilk failye to the hamermenis box of Edinburcht 

and sall be farder puneischit at thair discretioune  in witnes quhairof writtin and subscrybit be 

Robert Cairncroce nottar publict at command of the said Allane Govane because he cannot 

wrytt himself day yeir and place foirsaid                            

Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.32v] 

Sevint day of august 1632 

Alexander Thomsone boxmaister his candilmes comptis 1632 

Alexander Thomsone boxmaister his chairge begin at candilmes 1632 

Item in the first restand awand be the compter to the craft at the futeing 

 of the last compt        iijxxj lib js viijd 

Item for buiking of Samuell Burrellis man     iiijs 
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Item for buiking of Johne Jamesounes prenteis    xxs 

Item for buiking of Cornelius Tailyefeiris prenteis    xxs 

Item for the witsoundayes anuell 1632 yeiris of the thrie thousand 

 merkis that was in the erll of Lithgowis handis    jc lib 

Item mair Alexander Inglis anuelrent      x lib 

Summa is    jciiijxxxiij lib vs  viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item in primis givin furth at directioune of the deakone maisteris and 

 haill breithereine to Catherine Weir dochter to umquhill Robert Weir 

 peuderer         xls 

Item to Issobell Kennedie relict of umquhill Williame Trotter  xxiiijs 

Item to Bessie Broune dochter to Richard Broune    xls 

Item to Thomas Johnstoune       xxixs 

Item to James Chirrie        xijs 

Item to Thomas Lamb        xxxvjs 

Item to James Chirrie for dichting the fyre     xixs 

Item to the deakone to be debursit upoune craftis effairis in the law  vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to the commisseris officier at directioune of the deakone  xijs 

Item to umquhill Bessie Broune at directioune of the deakone 

 and maisteris         lviijs 

Item for summonding of Robert Dicksone of Buchtrig   xxiiijs 

Item for Thomas Johnestounes schoon     xxvjs viijd 

Item givin to the sklaitteris at directioune of the deakone maisteris 

 ane quart of aill        ijs viijd 

Item to James Chirrie for bessoumes      viijd 

Item to Thomas Broune for ane stoklok to the laich hous doir  xxxs 

Item for ane pair of bandis to the chalmer dore    xiijs iiijd 

Item to him for mending of the lok of the foryet    vjs 

Item on the 20 of maij for sex singell ruiff spares at 15s the peice is  iiij lib xvjs 

[f.33r]Item for 20 laid of lyme ar 5s the laid is    vj lib 

Item for 35 laid of sand at 2s the laid is     iij lib xvjs 

Item givin for 25 draucht of sawing  . . . . . . .at 2s the draucht  ij lib 

Item for 16 tries to be roaff(?) at 18s the piece is    ix lib 
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Item for upcaireing of the haill 16 at iijs 4d the piece is   j lib vjs viihd 

Item cost of sex daillis at viijs the piece is     ij lib viijs 

Item for upcaireing of thame       iiijs 

Item for leseing of the wall       j lib ixs 

Item to Alexander Baxter wricht for down takeing the roaf 

 and making ane new roaf        v lib xvjs 

Item for twa  hundreth and thrie quarteris of sclaitis at v lib 

 the hunder is         xv lib xvs 

Item for upcsaireying ilk hunder at xxs the hunder is    ijn lib xvs 

Item givin to the sclaiter for poynting ane(?)(?) rood of new wark 

 at xls the rood is        xvj lib(?) 

Item givin for thiking ane rood of new wark and taipeing the chimlay heid ix lib iiijs 

Item for ane loade of lyme       vjs viijd 

Item for 2 loadis of sand       iiijs 

Item for drinksilver        vs(?) 

Item for souping the close and dichting the hous    viijs 

Item for half ane hundreth plenschour naillis to Johne Muter  iiijs 

Item for ane quarter hundreth fluring naillis to him    iiijs  

Item for the bucket        vs 

Item for the tow        iijs 

Item for twa bussomes       viijd 

Item for 600 plenschour naillis at 7s 4d the hunder is   oj lib iiijs 

Summa is    jcx lib vijs viijd 

Sua rrestis the complter to the craft is    iijxxij lib xviioojs 

Sene considereit and allowit be the deakone maisteris and haill bretherene 

upoun the said sevint day of august instant 

and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair buikis 

                   Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

[f.33v]  

The chairge of the collectit money at the chaipell doir 

perteining to the beidmen begin at candilmes 1632 

Item in the first fra Williame Softlaw      xxiijs viijd 
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Item fra Johne Wast        xixs 

Item fra Robert Tweidie       xxiiijs xd 

Item fra James Mairtene       xvs 

Item fra Walter Kello        xiijs iiijd 

Item fra Robert Cranstoun       xxs 

Item fra Williame Meget       xxxvjs 

Item fra Williame Menzeis       lvjs 

Item fra Thomas Speir       xijs xd 

Item fra Williame Thomsone       xvs 

Item fra James Small        xxxvs 

Item fra Johne Kello        xxxvijs 

Item fra Johne Sibbald        xvjs viijd 

Item fra Samuell Burrell       xxs 

Item fra Adame Steill        xxiiijs 

Item fra Williame Tailyefeir       xxvs 

Item fra Robert Thomsone        xxvijs 

Item fra my selff        xxjs 

Item fra Thomas Weir        xxxs 

Item fra Johne Hall        xijs vjd 

Item fra Williame Duncane       xxvijs 

Item fra Thomas Broune elder      xxixs viijd 

Item fra David Broune       xxvs 

Item fra Johne Ormestoune       xlvs 

Item fra Andro Lindsay       xxjs viijd 

Summa is   xxxj lib viijd 

Dischairge 

Item the beidmen was awand to the compter at the futeing 

 of the last compt        xvij lib xjs jde 

Sua rerstis be the compter to the beidmen     xiij lib xviijs vijd 

Sene considerit and allowit be the deakone maisteris and haill nbreitherene the said day and 

otdanit be thame to be thane to be buikit in thair buik                         

Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.34r]  
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nono augustij 1632 

The quhilk day the deakone and maisteris appoyntis Robert Cairncroce thair clark to go to the 

Mmerse and crave in the Mmerse money 

 

Decimo quinto seprembris 1632 

Thomas Quhyt airmourer chosin deakone 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt airmourer is be pluralitie of voitis electit deakone to the 

hamermen for ane yeir to cume quha maid faith conforme to the ordour and the craft promitit 

to him obedience quhairupoun this act is maid                        Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Alexander Thomsone cutler boxmaister 

The same day Alexander Thomsone cutler is maid boxmaisteer to the hamermen for ane yeir 

to cum quha acceptit and maid faith conforme to the ordour quhairupoun this act is maid 

                   Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Maisteris 

Blaksmythis    Andro Haliburtoun 

     Thomas Baxter 

Cutleris    Johne Wast 

     Johne Robesone 

Saidleris    David Broune 

     Richard Maxwell 

Loksmythis    Robert Kenedddie 

     Johne Hunter 

Lorimeris    Williame Baxter 

     David Clark 

Airmoureris    Johne Kello 

     Robert Cranstoun 

Peudereris    Williame Hamiltoune 

     Williame Coutis 

Scheirsmythis    Johne Ormestoun 
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[f.34v]  

The same day the personnes wunder writtin 

ar appoyntit to be visitouris of the gait 

     Thomas Baxter 

     Walter Kello 

     Robert Tweidie 

     Robert Keneddie 

     Thomas Speir 

     Johne Ormestoune 

 

Former actis ratified 

The same day the deakone and maisteris ratifies and aprovis all the generall actis maid be 

thame and thair predicessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the craft and in speciall the actis 

wnderwrittin viz that the conmventioune of thye deakone and maisteris sall be at the auld 

accustomat tyme viz sevin houris in the morneinge in somer and aucht houris in the morning 

in winter and quhatsumewer persone being laufullie wairnit and absent at the calling of his 

name sall pay tua schillingis and gif they cume not befoir the deakone ryse from the buird 

they and and ilk ane of thame sall pay aucht schilllingis of unlaw without favour siclyk  that 

airt of calling that is wairnit to Sunday to cume to the prayeris and cumes not ilk persone sall 

pay four schillingis  for failye in ane day and that ilk persone quha being laufullie waiirnit be 

the officier upoun fryday befoir Sunday to gather the offering and delyverit the samyne that is 

gatherit to the boxmaister befoir monanday at tuelf houris wnder the paine of tuentie four 

schillingis  by and attour satisfactioune to the deakone and maisteris except they cume to the 

deakone and mak ane laufull excuse in dew tyme that ane wther may be wairnit to collect the 

gathering quhairupoun this act is maid              Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Sexto octobris 1632 

Names of the maisteris of Leith 

     Robert Mitchell 

     Andro Broune 

     Johne Hopkirk 

     Mathew Mitchell 

     Johne Blak 
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     Allane Govane 

     Robert Braidie 

 

Mathew Mitchell made oversman in Leith 

The quhilkl day Mathew Mitchell be pluralitie of voitis is electit ovirsman in Leith for ane 

yeir to cume and gif his aith conforme to the ordour and promitit obedience quhairupoun this 

act is maid 

 

Givin in be the hamermen of Leith for thair quarter comptis tuelff schillingis 

 

[f.35r] 

At Leith the nyne day of october 1632 

Assay past Robert Mitchell 

The quhilk day compeirit Robert Mitchell younger loksmyth sone to Robert Mitchell 

loksmyth in Leith and producit for his assay ane furnischt kist lok as lykwaywes compeirit 

Johne Blak and Allane Govane his assaymaisteris quha gave thair aith that they samyne maid 

be him quhilk say was fund sufficient thairfoir he is admitit frie man of Leith and he payet to 

the boxmaister four pundis sex schillingis aucht pennyis with the officier and clark fies and 

gave his aith conformke to the ordour               R 

obert Cairncroce 

 

Penultimo octobris 1632 

Collectouris of the bell silver 

The quhilk day the deakone and haill masteris ordanis the bgell to be hung in the steipill and 

appoyntis Thomas Quhyt present deakone Thomas Weir Thomas Broune elder Thomas Inglis 

Johne Ormestoune and Johne Smyth to be doeris for the same and to sie the samyne weill 

done and ordenis thame with Thomaas Baxter Andro Haliburtoun Alexander Thomsone 

Johne Waest Richard Maxwell David Bbroune Thomas Broune elder and younger Williame 

Baxter and Johne Kello to be collectouris and gathereris of the moneyis alreddie collectit and 

to do thair exact dilligence to collect mair and quhatewer they do thairintill sall be allowit 

quhairupoun this act is maid                Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

The haill deakoneis contributioun to the bell 
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The said day Thomas Quhyt deakone of the hamermen declairit to the craft that he had 

ressavit fra Williame Carnegie lait deakone conveiner the soume of nyne scoir merkis quhilk 

the said Williame Carnegie had collectit and gatherit amongst the deaconis following to help 

to pay for the bell in the Magdalen chaipell in maner following  viz givin in be Williame 

Carnegie as deacone of the skynneris tuentie merkis be the deacone of the chirirgianis tuentie 

merkis be the saaid Thomas Quhyt deacone of the hamermen tuentie merkis  be the deacone 

of the tailyeouris tuentie merkis be the deacone cordineris tuentie merkis be the deacone of 

the maesounis and wrichtis tuentie merkis be the deacone of the baxteris tuentie merkis be the 

deacone of the fleschouris tuentie merkis be the deacone of the wobsteris ten merkis be the 

deacone of the  walkeris fyve merkis be the deacone of the bonatmakeris fyve merkis quhilkl 

soume of nyne scoir merkis the said Thomas Quhyt deacone promitit to mak furthcumand to 

the craft quhenewer they pleisit quhilk the said craft was content with and ordanit that the 

extract of this present act wnder thair clarkis hand sould be ane sufficiend chairge to the said 

Williame Carnegie quhairupoun this act is maid             Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

[f.35v] 

Att Edinburcht the tuentie tua day of november 1632 

Thomas Quhyt deacone presentis ane band grantit be Williame Johnesone to the 

beidmen 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt deakone presentit and gave in ane obligatioun maid to him be 

Williame Johnstoun in BRavillaw and his cautiouneris conteining the soume of ffour 

hundreth merkis to be payet in maner and at the termeis contenit in the band togither with the 

said Thomas Quhytis assignatioun maid be him to the craft in name of the beidmen quhilk 

was presentlie thairefter put in the great box 

 

James Chirrie made beidman 

The same day James Chirrie elder is be pluralotoe of voitis electit beidman in place of 

Thomas Johnestoun lait beidman quhua gave his aith conforme to the ordour 

 

Gaven Small made officer to the craft 

The same day Ggawin Small is be pluralitie of voitisa electit officier to the craft in place of 

the said umquihill Thomas Johnstoun laitt oficier during the craftis pleisour and his guid 

service quha acceptit and gave his aith conforme to the ordour 
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Alexander Thomsone boxmaister his lambes compt  

Alexander Thomsone boxmaister his compt 

begun the sevint day of august 1632 and endit 

 the first day of december the said yeir 

Chairge 

Item in the first restand be the compter to the craft at the futeing 

 of his last compt        iijxxij lib xviijs 

Item ressavit for the Leith menis quarter compt    xijs 

Item for making ane friemane in Leith      iiij lib vjs 

viij . .d 

Item fra Sir Lues Lauder for his mertimes termeis anuell jajvjc thretie tua 

 of the craftis thrie thousand merkis      jc lib 

Item fra Alexander Inglis for the said terme of the craftis 

 thrie hundreth merkis        x lib 

Summa   jciijxxxvij lib xvjs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item in primis to the clerk at directioun of the haill craft that 

 he wantit of Alexander Inglis anuelrent     v lib 

Item to Robert Miller officier his fie      xls 

Item to Thomas Johnstoun his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to him to help buy his claithis      xxxs 

Item to by his schoone       xxvjs viijd 

Item to the clerk of chairgeis debursit be him in the Mmers   xv lib iiijs 

Item mair that he wantritr of his lambes fie     xxxvs 

Item to the deakone        xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to the bedrell of Leith kirk      vjs 

Item to Thomas Lamb        xxxvjs 

[f.36r]  Item to Thomas Weir at directioune of the deakone and 

 maisteris conforme to his compt and thair ordinance   xvij lib xvs iiijd 

Item to the clerk that he gave furth for careying in of 

 the timber to the schaipell       vjs 

Item to Thomas Johnstoune       v lib xvjs 
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Item to Gawin Small ane pair of schoone     xxvjs viijd 

Item mair to Thomas Lamb       xxixs 

Item mair spent quhen the bell was put up     iij lib viijs 

Item givin to Thomas Weir at directioune of the deakone and 

 maisteris to help to pay the bell with Sir Lues Lauderis jc lib  jc lib 

Item mair to him for that saame use Alexander Inglis    x lib 

Item mair to him at directioune of the craft of chairgeis to his 

 last compt and the craftis ordinance      liiij lib js vjd 

Summa of the dischairge is   ijcxl lib xvjs vjd 

The chairge being rebaitit thairof thair will be restand be craft 

to the compter   iijxxiij lib js ijd 

Sene considerate and allowit be the deakone and haill maisteris 

 upoun the said first day of december 1632  

and ordanit be thame to be buikit in nthairt buikis 

                   Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

The said Alexander Thomsoune boxmaister his compt 

of the collectit moneyis at the chaipell dor begun upoun the said 

 sevint day of august 1632 and endit upoun the first day of december  

the said yeir 

Item in the first Duncane Thomsone sone to umquhill Samuell Thomsone 

 the umquhill Samuellis legacie      xl lib 

Item that was restand awand be him to the beidmen at the futeing of 

 his last compt         xiij lib xviijs vijd 

Item fra Patreik Walker       lvihs 

Item fra Williame Baxter       xxjs viijd 

Item fra Robert Cranstoun       xxs 

Item fra Patreik Hamiltone       xxs 

Item fra         xvjs ijd 

Item fra Cornelius Tailyefuir       xvjs jd 

[f.36v] Item fra        xxxs 

Item fra Johne Robiesone       xvijs 

Item fra Robert Kennedie       xxxs 
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Item fra James Mowbray       xxviijs 

Item fra        Wilsone        xxiiijs 

Item fra                        xviijs 

Item fra George Wilsone       xiijs 

Item fra Williame Meget       xixs viijd 

Item fra Johne Jamiesone       xxxjs 

Item fra Robert Mccaulay       xxixs 

Summa is     iijxxxiij lib  vjs iijd 

This compt is lykwayes sene considerate and allowit be deakone 

and breitherene upoun the said first day of december 1632 

and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair buik 

                              Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Decimo tertio decembris 1632 

Williame Carmicheall the prenteis buikit to Johne Douglas saidler  

The quhilk day Williame Carmichaell sone laufull to Johne Carmichaell in Greinhill is buikit 

prenteis to Johne Douglas saidler conforme to the indentouris of the dait the sext day of 

december instant maid betuixt thame and hes payet to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis sex 

schillingis to the deakone conveiner with the clerk and offiocioeris feis                  Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Assay past Johne Schairp 

The quhilk day Johne Schairpe Ingleisman brasier(?) of his tred producit twa peiceis of work 

ane of bras  and ane wther of coper aas his sey quhilk was fund be the deakone and maisteris 

to be ane qualifiet assay and habill to serve his majesteis leges Patreik Walker peuderer and 

David Clerk lorimer his seymaisteris gave thair aith conforme to the ordour the said Johne 

Schairp payet fourtie pundis for his upset quhilk was presentlie delyverit to Thomas Weir to 

help to pay the bell with and gave his aith conforme to the ordour and acceptit frieman of the 

brasier and copersmythis tradeis and tuik instrumentis thairupoun in the contrair            

Robert Cairncroce 

 

ffyftene day of december 1632 
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The quhilk day the deakone and maisteris all inn ane voice ordenis the soume of ffour 

hundreth merkis quhilk beis in thair handeis of the beidmenis moneyis to be lent out to 

Williame Gordoune appeirand of Grange principall SEir Williame Baillie of Lammingtoune 

knight Johne Gordoun of Barskeuth cautiouneris 

in margin: this money was not gottin out 

 

[f.37r] 

tuentie day of december 1632 

Gladsteanis prenteis buikit to Andro Borthuik 

The quhilk day Williame Gladstaines sone laufull to Mr Harbert Gladstaines minister at 

Arrequhair is become prenteis and buikit to Andro Borthuik peuderer conforme to the 

indentouris of the dait the tuentie and tuentie fyve dayes of november last bypast maid betuixt 

thame the said Williame payet for his buiking to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis to the 

deakone conveineris box sex schillingis with the clerk and officieris          Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Act for granting ane band to Thomas Weir 

The quhilk day the maisteris and grittest pairt of the haill craft ordenis ane band to be maid to 

Thomas Weir and to be subscribit be the deakone and booxmaister of the soume of sevin 

hundreth poundis and thretie fyve pundis for the anuell thairof to be payet at witsonday nixt 

quhilk is yit restand awand of the pryce of the bell and the saidis maisteris and breitherene 

promitis and bindis obleissis thame to releive thame thairof quhairupoun this act is maid 

                   Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Last of december 1632 

James Nidrie prenteis to James Pook 

The quhilk day James Nidrie sone laufull to Andro Nidrie merchand burges of Edinburcht is 

buikit prenteis to James Book blaksmythe conforme to the indentouris past betuix thame of 

the dait the penult day of maij last bypast  the said James Nidrie payet to the boxmaister 

tuentie schillingis to the deakone conveineris box sex shillingis and payet the clerk and 

officieris feis                  Robert 

Cairncroce 
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Assay past Andro Hog 

The quhilk day in presens of Thomas Quhyt deakone and maisteris of the hamermen and of 

the haill blaksmythis conveinit within the Magdalen chaipell compeirit personalie Aqndro 

Hog lait prenteis and servand to umquhill Thomas Mutar blaksmyth and gave in befoir thame 

his assay for making him frymane of the blaksmythis conforme to the ordour usit thairtanent 

to witt ane horse schoe with sex naillis thairto ane dore band ane dore cruik ane school ytrone 

and ane spaid yrone he having bene admitit be the deakone and maisteris with the consent of 

the blaksmythis of befoir to mak the said assay and the saidis deakone and maisteris and 

blaksmythis having visit and tryet the said assay they fand and aproved the samyne sufficient 

and weill wrocht for serving of our soverane lordis leiges and judgis and decernis the said 

Andro Hog to be sufficientlie instructit in the blaksmyth craft and thairfoir the saidis deakone 

and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis they all with ane consent be thir presentis 

admitis and ressaves the said Andro Hog in maister and frimane of the blaksmythis he 

producit  his burges tikat and payet to Johne Ormestoune fourtie pundis money for his upset 

quhilk was  delyverit to him with consent of the haill maisteris to help to pay the bell with his 

aith of fidelitie was ressavit conforme to the act lykas Johne Thomsone and James Small his 

serymaisteris gave thair aith conforme to the ordour  and lykwayes payet the clerk and 

officieris fies quhilk haill premissis the said Andro Hoge askit instrumentis  Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

[f.37v] 

quinto januarij 1633 

Act Williame Turnour quarter comptis  

The quhilk day in presens of the deakone and maisteris personalie Williame Turnour 

blaksmyth outwith Leith wynd port and of his awin consent actit him selff ffor payment to the 

hamermen yeirlie of the soume of four pundis ten schillingis thairof ewerie quharter beginand 

the first quarter  payment thairof at candilmes nixt and sua furth quarterly thairefter during 

thair pleissouris sua lang as they sall pleis thame to tollerat him to wirk within thair boundis 

and heirto he obleist him selff in the straitest forme that cane be devysit quhairupoun this act 

is maid and I have gevin comand to Robert Cairncroce notar to subscrive this act for me 

because I cannot wrytt myselff        Robertus Cairncroce notarius publicus 

 

Act Andro Dook quarter comptis armorer at the west port 
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The quhilk day in presens of the deakone and maisteris comperit personalie Andro Dook 

airmourer outwith the west port and of his awin consent actit him selff for payment to the 

hamermen yeirlie of the soume of ffour pundis tuentie schillingis thairof quarterlie beginand 

the first quarteris payment thairof betuix and candilmes nixtocum and sua furth quarterlie 

thairof during thair pleissouris sua lang as it sall pleis thame to tollerat him to wirk within 

thair boundis and heirto he obleissis him selff and gave comand to Robert Cairncroce notter 

to subscryve this present act for him because he cannot wrytt him self 

                           Robertus Cairncroce 

notarius publicus 

 

Duodecimo januarij 1633 

Act Johne Rid quarter comptis ut supra 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakone and maisteris compeirit Johne Rid blaksmyth in 

Pleasance and of his awin consent actit him selff for payment to the hamermen yeirlie the 

soume of ffour pundis tuentie schillingis thairof quarterlie beginand the first quarter payment 

thairof betuix and candilmes nixtocum and sua furth quarterlie thairefter during thair 

pleissouris sua lang as it sall pleis thame to tollerat him to wirk within thair boundis and 

heirto he obleist him selff   in witnes quhairof he hes subscryvit thir presents with his hand 

day yeir and place foirsaid 

     (signed)  Jhone Ried with my hand 

 

Act James Broune contra James Hadden saidler 

Anent the suplicatioune gevin in be James Broune prenteis and servand to James Hadden 

saidler to the deakone and maisteris makand mentioun that quthair upoun Sunday last the said 

James Broune being attending and awaitting upoun his said maisteris sseervice as he aucht to 

have done and at nycht taking of his maisteris clothes as it became him to do of dewtie upoun 

quhat occasioun he knawis not he nowayes having offendit Jonet Hadden his maisteris maist 

barbarouslie and inhumainlie it being the saboth nycht at evin [f.38r] came upoun him with 

ane pair of tyngis in hir hand and ghave him thrie or four streikis upoun the craig and 

schoulderis and not being content thair with came with ane backwart straik and thocht to have 

struckin the said Johne(sic) Broune  upoun the face quhilk he kepit and gripit hir hand with 

tangis and all and funding hir selff haldin scho bait him in twa pairtis of the hand and schot 

him out of the dore and albeit gif scho could not get him againe that scho sould stick him for 

scho knew his pryce and now this being the fourt tyme that schoe hes put him to the dore and 
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he being bot ane puire boy and having nothing in the world to help him selff with boit his 

service and now in this winter tyme will not faill to sterve for cauld and fault without remeid 

war provydit as the said suplicatioun at mair lenth beiris  Compeirit the said James Hadden 

personalie and was content ro resave the said Johne Broune his prenteis bak to his service 

againe and actit him selff of his awin consent to keip the said Johne Broune hairmles of his 

wyff in tyme cumeing and gif the lyk be hard againe that the said Johne Broune sal be liberat 

and frei of the haill obleismentis contenit in the indentouris maid betuix aes gif the same had 

newer bene maid quhairupoun this act is maid                Robertus 

Cairncroce notarius 

 

Vigesimo septo januarij 1633 

Robert Clarksone beidman electit 

The quhilk day Robert Clkareksone blaksmyth is electit be pluralitie of voitis beidman in 

place of umquhill Johne Quhhyte beidmen quha compeirit and acceptit and gave his aith 

conforme to the ordour quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Act anent submissioun betuix the trade and David Gibsone 

The same day the haill hameermen in qane voice ordenis ane submissioune to be drawin up 

betuixt thame and David Gibsone anent all debaitable matteris standing betuixt thame and the 

said David Gibsone and ordenis Thomas Quyht thair present deakone and Alexandcer 

Thomsoune thiair boxmaister to subscryve the said submissioune for thair pairt thairof lyk as 

the saidis hamermen obleiss thame and thair successouris to warrand freith releive and 

skaithles keip the saidis deacone and boxmaister of all coist skaith damadge entres and 

expenssis that they sall incure thairby quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Elevint of februar 1633 

Robert Cairncroce is comand to fill up the blank of the said submissioun 

The quhilk day the deakone maisteris and breitherene of the hamermen ordanis Robert 

Cairncroce thair clerk to insert and fill up in the blank of Daviud Gibsoneis band the soume 

of twa hundreth pundis and they bind and obleis thame and thair successouris to releive and 

skaithles keip the said Robert Cairncroce of all dainger that may follow thairupoun 

 

Nyntene of februar 1633 

Johne Purves prenteis buikit to Thomas Weir 
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The quhilk day Johne Purves sone laufull to Johne Purves indweller in Fouldoune is buikit 

prenteis to Thomas Weir lorimer conforme to the indentoujris past betuixt thame of the dait 

the first day of november 1632 and payet xxs to the boxmaister and sex schillingis to the 

deakone conveineris box with the clerk and officieris fies 

 

[f.38v] 

Last of februar 1633 

The quhilk day compeirit Johne Rid and gave in tuentie schillingis for his candilmes quarter 

compt last bypast quhilk was presentlie delyverit to the boxmaister and he ordaned to be 

chairgeit thiairwith in his comptis                          Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day Alexander Thomsoune boxmaister presentit ane obl;igatioune of the dait the 

sextene day of februar instant maid to him be Samuell Cobburne of Henderland as principal 

and Williame Govane of Cardrona his cautiouner contening the soume of ffour hundreth 

merkis as principall payable at witsonday nixt togither with ane assignatioune of the dait the 

tuentie sevin day of februar instant maid be him to the deakone him selff as boxmaisteer and 

Robert Cairncroce collectour in name of the beidmen quhilk was ordanit to be delyverit to the 

said Robert Cairncroce to be keipit be him quhill the great box was opin that it mycht be put 

thairin off the soume of ffour hundreth merkis thair was ane hundreth pundis thairof upliftit 

fra David Tait in Stenhous ane hundreth merkis thairof fra Johne Johnestounn e of the 

Mmerse money and ane hundreth pundis quhilk maid up the haill spoume of Samuell 

Thomsounes legacie and of the collectit pundis at the chaipell dore quhairupoun this act is 

maid 

[in margin 20 august 1633  This band is put in the grit box (signed) Thomas Quhyt] 

 

 

 

James Cochrane electit officeir 

The quhilk day James Cochrane is electit and chosin be moniest voitis to be toune officier to 

the craft during thair pleisouris and in the meintyme he ordanit to be payet of the fies thairof 

conforme to use and wont lyk as the said James compeirit and acceptit the said office upoun 

his and gave his aith for due administratioune quhairupoun this act is maid 
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The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordanit thair boxmaister to pay to Margarit Wallace 

relict of umquhill Robert Miller thair lait toune officier fourtie schillingis for his mertimes fie 

last and thir presents sall be to him ane sufficient warrant quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Coppie of dischairge be the hamermen to David Gibsone 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt presentit to the haill craftis quhilk he causit be red in thair 

haill presens ane submissioun drawen up betuixt thame and David Gibsone thair lait clerk and 

the decreit arbitrall following thair upoun of the dait the tuentie day of februar instant 

quhairby the hamermen is decernit to make up to the said David Gibsone in contentatioun 

and satisfactioun of all that he cane claime of thame and the beidmen together with ane 

dischairge being generall of all thingis that the said David cane claime of thame and ane 

wtheer generall dischairge to be givin be the said Thomas Quhyt thairs deacone and 

Alexandcer Thomsoune thair boxmaister takand the burding upoun thame for the haill craft 

quhilk they war werie weill content with and assentit thairto and ordanit the dischairge sua to 

be givin be the said deacone  and boxmaister to be insert in thair awin buikis and ordanit the 

said deacone and boxmaister to subscryve the said dischairge and they sould be thair warrand 

and releive thame of all [f.39r]danger that may follow thairupoun Off the quhilk dischairge 

the tenour followis 

We Thomas Quhyt airmourer burges of Edinburcht present deacone of the hamermen of the 

said burcht and Alexander Thomsoune cutler burges of the said burcht thair boxmaister for 

our selves and takand the burding upoun ws for the haill craft and beidmen of the Magdalen 

chaipell ffor obedience and fullfilling of our pairtis of ane decreit arbitrall of the dait the 

tuentie day of februar instant popronuncit and given furth be Williame Carnegie skinner 

burges of the saaid burcht and Alexander Yuill procuratour(?)  thair judgis arbitratouris and 

amicabill compositouris commonlie and equalie chosin be ws the saidis Thomas Quhyt and 

Alexander Thomsoune for our selvis and takand the burding upoun ws for the said hamermen 

on the ane paort and David Gibsone procuratour thair sumtyme our clerk and collectour of 

the rentis of the Magdalen chaipell on the wther paiort Witt ye ws for our selvis and takand 

the burding upoun ws as said is to have exonerit quytclaimit and simply dischairgeit and be 

the tenour heirof exoneris quytclaimis and simplie dischairgeis the said David Gibsone his 

aireis executouris and assignayes of his haill intromissiounis with all debtis soumes of money 

and anuelrentis belonging to the said hamermen and beidmen and intromettit with be him as 

clark and collectour to thame and of all clagis  claimes comptis rakouningis  debursmentis or 

wtheris quhairsumewer that the saidis hamermen and beidmen cane ask claime or crave of the 
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said David Gibsone thairfoir either be word writt contract band obligatioune compt rakoning 

decreit sentence actioune instance debait contrtaversie or wtherwayes howsoewer for 

quhatsomewer  deid caus or occasioune bygane preceiding the day and dait heirof dispensand 

with the qualitie heirof quhilk sall be alsuifficient as gif ewerie particullar war expresslie 

repetit expressit and dischairgeit quaconrandit and with all wther defectis that may be 

opponed in the contrair we bew thir presentis dispens with quhilk dischairge abovewrittin we 

bind and obleiss ws and our foirsaidis to warrand to be guid valed and effectuall to the said 

David Gibsone and his foirsaidis at all handis haveand entres consenting thir presentis be 

registrat in the buikis of counsall and sessioune scheriff commissar or burrow court buikis of 

Edinburgh thair in to remaine ad futuram rei memoriam that executoriallis may pas thair 

upoun gif neid beis in forme as effeiris and to that effect constitutis our laufull procuratouris  

promitten de rato   In witnes quhairof (writtin be Robert Cairncroce writter) we have 

subscryvit thir presents with our handis at Edinburcht the          day of feabruar the yeir of 

God jajvjc thretie thrie yeiris  befoir thir witnessis  quhilkl dischairge abovewrittin the haill 

craft be thir presents ratifies  and aproveis quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Last of februar 1633 

Alexander Thomsone candilmes quarter comptis 

Alexander Thomsoune boxmaister his candilmes comptis last bypast 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first for buiking Johne Douglas prenteis    xxs 

Item for buiking Thomasa Speiris prenteis     xxs 

Item for Andro Hogis upset       xl lib 

[f.39v] Item for buiking of Andro Borthuikis prenteis   xxs 

Item for buiking of James Bookis prenteis     xxs 

Summa of the haill is  xliiij lib 

 

Dischairge 

Item in the first restand be the craft to the compter at the 

 futeing of his last compt       iijxxiij lib js ijd 

Item at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to Johne Quhyt  v lib xvjs 

Item to Richard Brounes wyffe      v lib xvjs 

Item to the relict of Thomas Johnstoune     v lib xvs 
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Item to James Chirrie        vjs 

Item for extracting David Gibsoneis decreit     xljs 

Item to Mr Rodger Mewatis mane      lviijs 

Item to Mr Johne Skene and his mane for passing of the 

 suspensioune contra David Gibsone      lviijs 

Item for wrytting the suspensioune and band of cautioune 

 and signeting thairof        xxxs 

Item for sauipe to the bell       xd 

Item to the clerk that he wantit his mertimes fie    xxxvs 

Item givin to ane boy for copeing David Gibsones claime   vjs 

Item for saupe to the bell       xd 

Item spent that nyt that wwe war seand David Gibsones proces 

 with our judge        xxxijs 

Item to Thomaas Lamb        xxixs 

Summa is  iiijxxxv lib vjs xd 

Sua the compter hes givin out mair nor he hes gottin in   lj lib vs xd 

Sene considerate and allowit and ordanit to be buikit 

                              Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Alexander Thomsoune boxmaister his candilmes comptis of the collectiounis 

and wtheris pertening to the beidmen 

 conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis the last of februar 1633 

Chairge 

Item in the first thewes compter was awanhd to the beidmen 

 at the futeing of the last comptis      iijxxxiij lib vjs 

viijd 

Item fra James Hadden       xljs 

Item fra Andro Haliburtoune       iij lib vjs xd 

Item fra James Book        xxxijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Schairpe       xxiiijs 

Item fra Williame Couttis       xviijs iiijd 

Item fra Andro Hog        xvijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Tueidie       xxijs 
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Item fra Richard Maxwell       xxijs 

Item fra Johne Douglas       xxvs vjd 

[f.40r] Item fra David Clark       xijs 

Item fra Thomas Baxter       xxijs 

Summa is  iiijxxviij lib xs 

Dischairge 

Item lent out to the laird of Henderland and his cautiouneris at 

 directioune of the deacone and maisteris     jc lib 

 

Sua the compter hes givin out mair s nor he hes ressavit  xj lib xs 

Sene considerate and allowit and ordanit to be buikit 

 upoun the said last day of februar 1633 

 

David Hall prenteis buikit to Johne Wast 

The quhilk day David Hall laufull sone to umquhill Charlis Hall staballar indweller in the 

said burcht is buikit prenteis to Johne West cutler conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame of the dait the fourt day of februar jajvjcc thretie tua yeiris  and payet to the boxmaister 

tuentie schillingis to the deacone conveineris box sex schillingis togither with the clerk and 

officieris fies quhairupoun this act is maid                          

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Secundo martij 1633 

 

Assay past Hew Duncane 

The quhilk day in presens of Thomas Quhyt deakone of the hamermen and of the haill 

maisteris of the hamermen and of the loksmythis convenit within the Magdalene chaipell 

compeirit personalie Hew Duncane sone laufull to Williame Duncane loksmyth and gave in 

befoir thame his assay (for making of him frieman of the loksmythis conforme to the ordour 

usit thairanent) to witt ane fair grit kist lok he having bene admitit be the saidis deakone and 

maisteris with consent of the loksmythis of befoir to mak the same assay and the saidis 

deacone maisteris and loksmythis having viseit and tryit the  said assay they fund the samyne 

sufficientlie and weill wrocht for serving of our soverane lordis leidgis and decernis the said 

Hew Duncane to be sufficientlie instructit in the loksmyth ccraft and thairfoir the saidis 

deacone and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis and they all with ane consent  be thirin 
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presentis admitis and ressaves the said Hew Duncane in maister and frieman of the 

loksmythis he producit his burges tikat and payet to Alexander Thomsoune boxmaister 

tuentie merkis for his upset with his aith of fidelitie and was ressavit confoirme to the act lyk 

as Thomas Porteus and Williame Meget his seymaisteris gave thair aithis connforme to the 

ordour as als he payet the clerk and officieris fies quhairupoun this act is maid           

R               Robertus Cairncroce notarius 

 

[f.40v] 

Vigesimo martij jajvjc threty thrie yeiris 

Assay past Johne Foirmane 

The quhilk day inh presens of Thomas Quhyt deacone of the hamermen the maisteris ofn ther 

haemermen and of the blaksmythis conveinit within the Magdalene chaipell comperit Johne 

Foirmane blaksmyth and gave in befoir thame his assay for making of him frieman of the 

blaksmythis conforme to the ordoure to wit ane spaid yrone ane schoole yrone ane doore 

cruik ane doore band ane horse schoe and sex naillis he being admitit of befoir be the saidis 

deacone and maisteris with consent of the saidis blaksmythis  having visitit and tryit the said 

assay  they fand the samyne sufficientlie and weill wrocht for serving of our soverane lordis 

leidgis and judgis and decernes the said Johne Foirmane to be sufficientlie and weill instructit 

in the said blaksmyth craft (and seeing the said Johne Foirmane is maireyit upoun Jonet 

Ormestoune dochter laufull to Johne Ormestoune scheirsmyth and frieman) and thairfoir and 

be rycht of the said Jonet Ormestoune the saidis deacone and maisteris  with advyse and 

consent of the blaksmythis and they all with ane consent be thir presentis admittis and 

resaveis the said Johne Foirmane in maister and frieman of the blaksmythis he producit his 

burges tikat and payet tuentie merkis for his upset and gaive his aith of fidelitie conforme to 

the ordour and was ressavit conforme to the act lyk as Williame Clarksone and James 

Mairtene his seymaisteris gave thair aith conforme to the ordoure as als he payet the clark and 

officieris fies quhairtupoun this act is maid                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem die 

The quhilk day the haill craft appoyntis and ordenis Thomkas Quhyt thair present deacone 

Thomas Weir Thomas Broune younger Richard Maxwell and Johne Ormestoune to meitt and 

tak out the haill writtis and to advyse with thame and to tak the advyse of sume lawer how the 

defectis thairof may be remeid and the liberteis farder in lairgit quhairupoun this act is maid

                      Robert Cairncroce 
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Thrid day of august 1633 

James Cunnynghame prenteis buikit to Johne Foirmane 

The quhilk day James Cunyeghame sone ot Johne Cunyeghame indweller in Edinburcht is 

buikit prenteis to Johne Foirmane blaksmyth he payet to the boxmaister xxs and to the 

deakone conveineris box vjs and clerk officieris fies 

 

Sexto augustij 1633 

The quhilk day Johne Reid p[ayet his lambmes quarter to the boxmaister xxs 

 

[f.41r] 

Alexander Thomsone collectour rullet(?) boxmaister and the candilmes comptis 1633 

Alexander Thomsoune boxmaister the compt of his chairge and dischairge 

begun upoun the last dasy of februar jajvjc and thretie thrie yeiris 

and endit upoun the sext day of august the same yeir 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first for buiking of Johne Westis prenteis   xxs 

Item for Hew Duncanes upset      xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item for Johne Ridis candilmes quarter     xxs 

Item for Alexander Inglis witsoundayes anuell last bypast 1633  x lib 

Item for the witsoundayis anuell fra Sir Lues Lauder of the 

 thrie thousand merkis        jc lib 

Summa is  jcxxv lib vjs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item the craft was awand to the compter at the futeing of his last compt lj lib vs xd 

Item givin out at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to 

 the relict of Williame Livingstone      xxs 

Item to the officier his schoone      xxvjs viijd 

Item tro David Gibsone       l lib 

Item to James Smyth        lviijs 

Item to Thomas Johnestounes wyff for his candilmes fie   iiij lib xs 

Item to James Chirrie for ane rund lock to the oter yet of the stipell  vijs 
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Item to Thomas Lamb        xxxs 

Item to the sklaitter for pointing and mending of the chaipell  ix lib 

Item for naillis to him        xvs 

Item for twa laid of lyme       xviijs 

Item for four laid of sand       viijs 

Item for murray heid and feit to the bell     vijs viijd 

Item to Robert Cairncroce for his witsounday fie to mak up the same xxxvs 

Item to Gawin Small for his fie the said terme    iiij lib xs 

Summa of the dischairge is  jcxxxlib viijs xd 

Sua the dischairge amountis the chairge v lib ijs ijd 

Sene considerate and ordanit to be bukit be the deakone and haill craft 

upoun the saxt day of august 1633 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.41v] 

Alexander Thomsone boxmaister his chairge and dischairge 

of the collectit moneyis at the chaipell dore  

begun upoun the last day of februar 1633 and endit upoun 

 the sext day of qaugust the said 1633 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra Hew Duncane      xxxijs 

Item fra Williame Softlaw       xxxjs xd 

Item fra Johne Wast        xxvjs iiijd 

Item fra Robert Tueidie       xxviijs 

Item fra Johne Foirmane       xxxvijs 

Item fra James Mairtene       xviijs 

Item fra Walter Kello        xixs iiijd 

Item fra Willliame Meget       liiijs iiijd 

Item fra Thomas Speir       ljs iiijd 

Item fra Williame Menzeis       xxiijs iiijd 

Item fra Williame Thomsone       xxiiijs 

Item fra James Small        xls 

Item fra Johne Sibbald        xxiijs ijd 

Item fra Samuell Burrell       xxxs ijd 
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Item fra Williame Tailyefeir       xxxs 

Item fra Adame Steill        iij lib 

Item fra Robert Thomsone       iiij lib 

Item fra Johne Schairpe       xxxvjs 

Item fra Andro Hog        xxijs 

Item fra Hew Duncane       ljs 

Item fra Johne Foirmane       xxxvs 

Item be my selff        xxxiiijs 

Item fra Thomas Weir        xxxiiijs 

Summa of the chairge is    xxxix lib ijs xd 

 

Dischairge  

Item the beidmen was restand awand to the compter at the futeing 

of his last compt        xj lib xs 

Sua the chairge amountis the dischairge   xxvij lib xijs ixd 

Sene considderit and allowit and ordanit to be buikit be the deacone 

and haill craft upoun the said sext day of august 1633 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.42r] 

The same day 

Act anent the ringing of the bellis 

 

The deacone and haill maisteris and breitherene all in ane voice ordenis the meikill bell to be 

rung fra Sunday thane nixt back . . .  at fyve houris in the morning and aucht houris atr nicht 

and the littill bell to be rung at sevin houris in the morning and sevin houris at nycht 

quhairupoun this act is maid                    Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Act Johne Ormistoune for paying Thomas Weir anuellrent for the bell  

The same day the deacone and breitherene ordenis Johne Ormestoune to deburse and gif furth 

to Thomas Weir the soume of thrie pundis ane schillingis of the foikrendt of his 

intromissiounes with the moneyis that is collectit to pay for the bell quhairof thair is thretie 

fyve pundis allowit to the said Thomas Weior for his witsounday termis anuell last bypast o9f 
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the soume of sevin huindreth pundis adebtit to him be the craft and that was left out of his 

band sextene schillingis and that he payit out of his chairgeis in helping of the bell in wrocht 

work and yrone work sevin pundis fyve schillingis quairupoun this act is maid  Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Tuentie day of august 1633 

Thomas Haliday prenteis buikit to Johne Scharpe 

The quhilk day Thomas Haliday sone laufull to Johne Haliday smyth burges of Culrois is 

buikit prenteis to Johne Scharpe brasier and copersmyth conforme to the indentouris betuixt 

thame of the dait the tuentie nyne day of merche jajvjc thretie thrie yeiris he payet to the 

boxmaister tuentie schillingis to the deacone conveineris box sex schillingis togither with the 

clerk and officer fies 

 

Robert Cairncroce his intromissiounes with the beidmenis rentis 

Robert Cairncroce collectour of the rentis of the Magdalen chaipell 

the compt of his intromissiounis with the beidmenis rentis of the chaipell 

of the witsounday terme jajvjcthretie thrie conforme to his chairge and discharige 

as followes 

Chairge 

Item fra the erll of mar       xxx lib 

fra my lord chancellour       xxv lib 

fra David Ramsay        vj lib xiijs iiijd 

fra Robert Young        ij lib 

Out of Thomas Hodge land       ij lib 

fra Williame Gray        iij lib vjs viijd 

fra Williame Napier        iij lib 

fra Mr Patreik Kinloche       liijs iiijd 

fra Johne Gilmoir        iij lib vjs viijd 

fra Archibald Law mowbis land      iiij lib vjs viijd 

The hous maill        ix lib 

Patersones land newer comptit newer payit be them    xiijs iiijd 

[f.42v] 

Summa of the grund anuellis that ar comptit the said Johne Patersones 

anuell not being comptit is            iiijxxxvj lib xiijs iiijd Formatted: Superscript
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Chairge (sic) 

Anuell rentis of the soumes of money wnderwrittin givin out upoun 

obligatiounes dew to the beidmen the said terme the anuell rent thairof 

Obligatioune Willliame Ker younger of Yair as principall and Mark Ker 

 his uncle cautiounerran for the jc merkis that was in the handis of Williame Duncane 

 in the Clekmylne Thomas Robisone and Williame Lawsone indwelleris 

 in the Canogait principallis Mr Johne Tailyeour thair cautiouner  iij lib vjs viijd 

Obligatioune be Johne Andersone and Williame Duncane in Mussilburcht 

 of the jc merkis that was in Clephane Duncanes hand   iij lib vjs viijd 

Oblgatioune and Samuell Cockburne of Henderland as principall and 

 Williame Govane of Cardrona cautiouner of iiijc merkis   xiij lib vjs viijd 

Obligatioune Mr Williame Napeir iiijc merkis     xiiij lib vjs 

viijd 

Obligatioune Johne (sic) and his cautiouneris jc merkis    iij lib vjs viijd 

Obligatioune Mr James Mcgill and his cautiouner iijc merkis   x lib 

Obligatioune Sir James Rid and his cautiouner iijcl merkis    xj lib xiijs iiijd 

Obligatioune Alexander Inglis and his cautiouner jc lib    v lib 

Obligatioune Hendrie Andersone and his cautiouner jc merkis  iij lib vjs viijd 

Obligatioune Robert Duncane and his cautiouneris iiijc merkis  xiij lib vjs viijd 

Summa of the said termes anuellis of the bandis is  iiijxx lib 

Summa of baith grund anuellis and anuellis the said terme 

 is  jc iijxxxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item to be deductit of chairgheis that was debursit in seiking  

 of the said termes anuellis       xxxijs 

Item for the bel ringing       iiij lib 

Summa v lib xijs 

Sua restis of the haill    jciijxxxj lib js iiijd 

Quhilk soume of ane hundreth thriescoir elevin pundis ane schilling four pennies being 

devydit among tuelff persones ewerie manes pairtis fourtene pundis four schillingis and ane 

penny 
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[f.43r] 

The compter dischairgeis him selff of the said termes rent as followis 

Item in the first to James Chirrie beidman     xiiij lib iiijs jd 

Item to Thomas Reull beidman      xiiij lib iiijs jd 

Item to Alexander Sibald beidman      xiiij lib iiijs jd 

Item to James Miller beidman      xiiij lib iiijs jd 

Item to  Johne Quhytis guidsone for the quarter that he leivit 

 efter the terme        vij lib ijs 

Item to Robert Clarksone for the quarter thairefter to the terme  vij lib ijs 

Item to Johne Hunter beidman      xiiij lib iiijs jd 

Item to Andro Clarksone beidman      xiiij lib iiijs jd 

Item to Patreik Kennedie beidman      xiiij lib iiijs jd 

Item to James Weilandis beidman      xiiij lib iiijs jd 

Item to Mungo Burrell beidman      xiiij lib iiijs jd 

Item to Gawin Small beidman       xiiij lib 

iiijs jd 

Item to the compter his awin pairt      xiiij lib iiijs jd 

Summa of the dischairgeis is     jciijxxxj lib xjs iiijd 

Quhilkis comptis ar sene considerate ratifiet and approven be the deacone and maisteris and 

the compter ordanit to be dischairgit thairof and to be insert in thair buikis quhairupoun this 

act is maid and subscryvit         Thomas Quhyt present deacone 

 

Tuelff of september 1633 

The quhilk day ressavit fra Williame Menzeis thrie dollouris in contentatioun of his banket 

silver of tuentie pundis quhilk was presentlie delyverit to the boxmaister and he ordanit to be 

chairgeit thair with in his accomptis 

 

Item mair tuentie sachilllingis fra Williame Turnour for ane of his quarter comptis quhilk was 

delyverit lyke wayes to the box maister and he ordanit to be lykwayes chairgit thair with in 

his accomptis 

 

Johne Rob prenteis buikit to Johne Meggat 
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The quhilk day Johne Rob sone to Williame Rob calsay maker is buikit prenteis to Johne 

Megett loksmth he payet tuentie schillingis to the boxmaister sex schillingis to the deacone 

conveineris box with the clerk and officer fies 

 

[f.43v] 

Decimo septembris 1633 

Decreit arbitrall betuixt the deacone and Thomas Weir 

The quhilk day the haill hamermen all in ane voice ordanis the decreit wnderwrittin to be 

insertit in thair buik quhairof the tenour followeos  At the Magdalen chaipell the sext day of 

maij the yeir of God jajvjc and thretie yeiris the quhilk day Johne Hunter deacone conveiner 

and remanent deaconeis of callingis in Edinburcht with advyse of the craftis counsall to witt 

Johne Davidsone chiriegioune and Thomas Patersone tailyeour and of the deaconeis Andro 

Scot Adame Lamb Williame Nemo Williame Carnegie James Dennestoune wricht Thomas 

Spens Nicoll Henrysone Alexander Cochrane Alexander Syme being present considering the 

suplicatioun givin in to thame be the deacone of the hamermen with concurrance of tuentie 

tua persones of his calling and the remament tuentie sex persones dissassenting thairfra 

agaionios Thomas Weir beiring that the said Thomas Weir in the first had takin sume timber 

of the portche and supleit the biging ane hous in the colledge yaird for casting of his leid 

thairwith  Secundlie that he had takin ane stane of the  craftis and maid ane stape to his 

stairne thairof Thredlie that he had compleanit to the magistratis for poinding of him for 

absens of ane burriell Ffourthlie that the said Thomas comes to thair meittingis  not being 

wairnit  Ffyfthlie  that the said Thomas misbehfavet him selff in presens of the maisteris and 

als concerning the suplicatioun givin in be Thomas Weir aganis Thomas Broune younger and 

David Gibsone clark beiring that the said Thomas Broune and David Gibsone had put ane 

crose scoir befoir his name and rankit him be the said mark with certane persones refractours 

to the calling and transgresouris of ther hamermenis actis and contening certane wtheris 

articleis contenit in ane wther papeeer quhahirof they ar sax in number aganes the said 

Thomas Broune beiring the ressounis quhair he coimes to thair meittingis albeit not wairand 

in respect of his bygane proceidingis in the craftis affairis quhilk being callit befoir ws upoun 

the fourt day of maij instant the saidis pairties submitit thame selvis to the deaconeis of craft 

amd wtheris persones foirsaidis anent all questiounis quarrellis and debaitis that aither orilk 

ane of thame cane lay to wtheris chairgeis quhilk submissiounis was subibscryvit be the clark 

at comand of the deacone of the hamermen because he could not wryte and be Thomas 

Broune and Richardf Maxwell in nane of the remament compleineris and be Thomas Weir for 
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him self aAs the samyne submissioune of the dait the fourt day of maij instant at mair lenth 

beiris We efter dew tryell of the haill abovewrittin articlis and greivances of baith pairties 

having God and guid conscience befoir our eyis and willing that luv and amitie sould be 

amongis breitherene of ane calling findis the first twa articles to wit for the timber and stane 

to be provin be the said Thomas Weiris awin confessioune and [f.44r] ordeinis him to pay to 

the hamermen the soume of tuentie sex schillingis aucht penneyis for the pryce thairof as was 

estimat be the deacone of wrichtis and meassounes and findis efter probatioune of witnessis 

that the thrid article anent the compleaning to the magistratis not to be provin  And as to the 

fourt article  We think expedient and ordeinis that na maister  in  tyme cumeing after the day 

and dait of thir presentis sall conveine bot sick as sall be chosen maisteris for that yeir  for 

thair awin airtis conforme to thair ordaire or send for be the deacone And to the fyft article 

we cane gif no anser thairto because thay condiscend not upoune the nature of the wrang and 

thairfoir ordeinis the said Thomas Weir to confes his fault to the haill deacones and to his 

awin deacone ion our presens and ordeinis the said Thomas Broune to confes his fault to the 

said Thomas Weir in putrewing ane cros scoir befoir the said Thomas his name without 

reassone or ony wrang on the said Thomas Wweir his pairt and without consent of his calling  

And as to the sex articlis givin in be the said Thomas Wieir aganis the said Thomas Broune 

beiring first for not using the buikis in convenient place Secondlie for not making the comptis 

in dew tyme thridlie in the accepting of friemen by accustimat ordour Ffourtlie for unnecessar 

spending  Ffyftlie for laying doune courssis befoir it cume to publict Sextlie that ilk 

boxmaister sould accept [his] awin chairge and dischairge  him selff thairof  ffindis that the 

said Thomas Broune hes done wrang thairin not onliue to his awin calling bot also to the haill 

daeacones in Edinburcht and dischairgis him and all deacones in Edinburcht  to do the lyke in 

tyme comeing wunder the paine of ffyve pundis toties quoties to be distribute to the poore be 

our advyse and the deacones that sall be for the tyme  and ordeinis thir presentis to be 

lykwayes insert in the hamermenis buikis that nane pretend ignorance thairof quhairupoun 

this act is maid 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day the deacoinbe and haill hamermen all in ane voice ordeinis ane dischairge of 

the twa merkis abovbe writtin contenit in the decreit abovementionat to be maid submitit. . 

(?) and delyverit to the said Thomas Weir inrespect that he maid payment thairof to David 

Gibsone thair clark quhairuppoune this act is maid                            Robert 

Cairncroce 
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[f.44v]  

Decimo quarto  septembris 1633 

Richard Maxwell deacone 

The quhilk day Richard Maxwell saidler is be pluraliitie of voittis ellectit and chosin deacone 

to the hamermen for the yeir to cume quha being personalie present acceptit the said office 

and gave his aith de fideli administratioune lykas the haill hamermen promittit to him 

obedience                                            Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Andro Haliburtoune blaksmyth boxmaister 

 

Lyk as Andro Halyburtoune blaksmyth is lykwayes be pluralitie of voittis ellectit and chosin 

boxmaister to the hamermen for the yeir to cume quha being present acceptit the said office 

and gave his aith de fideli adminstratione                            Robert Cairncroce 

 

Maisteris 

Blaksmythis    Johne Jamesone 

     Thomas Baxter 

Cutleris    Alexander Thomsone  

     Walter Kello 

Saidleris    Thomas Wilsone 

     Robert Tuedie  

Loksmythis    Thomas Porteus 

     Johne Megett 

Lorimeris    Williame Baxter 

     David Clark 

Airmoureris    Thomas Quhyt 

     Robert Mccaulay 

Peudereris    Cornelius Tailyefeir 

     Williame Hamiltone 

     Williame Coutis deid 

Scheirsmythis    Johne Ormestoune 
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[f.45r]  

Decimo quarto septembris 1633 

The quhilk day the personis wnderwrittin ar appoyntit to be searcheris of the gait To witt 

Johne Jamesone cutler 

Robert Tuedie saidler 

Thomas Speir lorimer 

Johne Ormestoune scheirsmyth 

 

Wigesimo quarto septembris 1633 

Ratificatione of the former actis 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ratifies and aproves all the generall actis maid be 

thair predecessouris heirto for the weill of the craft  and inspeciall the actis wnderwrittin viz 

that the conventioun of the deacone and maisteris sall be at the auld accustomat tyme viz 

seven houris in the morneing in somer and aucht houris in the morneing in winter and 

quhatsumewer persone being wairnit and absent ast the calling of his name sall pay twa 

schillingis and gif he cume not befoir the deacone ryse frome the buird they and ilkl ane of 

thame sall pay aucht schillingis of unlaw without favour  and siclike that airt of calling that is 

wairnit to Sunday to cume to the prayeris and cumeis not ilk persone sall pay four schillingis 

for ilk failye toties quoties and that the beidmen keip the chaipell  and oppin the dore thairof 

ouklie about under the paine of ffour schillingis for ilk failye in ane day  and that ilk persone 

quha being laufullie wairnit be the officier upoun fryday befoir Sunday to gather the offering 

at the chaipell dore sall cume thameselvis and gather the offering at the chaipell dore and 

delyver the samyne that is gatherit to the boxmaister befoir monanday at twelff houris under 

the paine of tuentie schilllingis by and attour satisfactioune to the deacone and maisteris 

except they cume to the deacone and mak ane laufull excuse in dew tyme that ane wther may 

be wairnit ro collect the gathring quhairupoun this act is maid                     Robert Cairncroce 

notarius 

 

Act for collecting to help to pay the bell 

The same day the deacoine and haill maisteris appoyntis Thomas Quhyt Thomas Baxter 

Johne Wast Thomas Wilsone Thomas Broune younger David Clark and Johne Ormestoune to 

go throw the nychtbouris and collect ane collectioune to helpe to pay the bell with 

quhairupoun this act is mai              d    

            Robert   CCairnmcrocee notarius 
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[f.45v]      eodem die 

Alexander Thomsone lait boxmaister his comptis 

begun the sex day of augist 1633 

Chairge 

Iten for buiking of Johne Foirmanes prenteis     xxs 

Item for Johne Ridis lambes quarter      xxs 

Item for buiking Mr Schairpis prenteis     xxs 

Item fra Williame Menzeis thrie dollouris     viij lib xiiijs 

Item fra Williame Turnoir for a quarter compt    xxs 

Item fra Johne Megetis prenteis      xxs 

Summa is   xiiij lib xiiijs 

 

Dischairge 

Item in the first the craft was awand to the compter at the futing 

 of his last compt        v lib ijs iiijd 

Item to James Cochrane his fie      xls 

Item to Gawin Small ane pair of schoone     xxvjs viijd 

Item for paper         vjd 

Item to Gawin Small to help to by his claithis with    xxxs 

Item for towis to the bell        vs 

Item to Alexander Baxter for ane daill and workmanschip quhane  

 the saclaitter mended the hoill that was broken in the sclaittis   xvjs 

Summa of the dischairge is    xj lib iiijd 

Summa the chairge amountis the dischairge   

Sene considerate and oordanit to be buikit and the said Alexander Thomsone dischairgit 

thairof quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

The said Alexander Thomsone boxmaister his chairge and dischairge 

of the collectit moneyis at the chaipell dore 

sen the said sex day of august 1633 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen 

 at the futeing of his last compt      xxvij lib xijs ijd 

Item fra Johne Kello        xxvijs vjd 
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Item fra Johne Hall        xxvjs vd 

[f.46r] Item fra George Thomsone      xxiiijs vjd 

Item fra Thomas Broune elder      xxxiiijs jd 

Item fra Williame Duncane       xls vjd 

Item fra Andro Lindsay       xxijs 

Summa of the chairge is   xxxvj lib vijs iiijd 

This compt lykwayes sene considerate and ordanit to be buikit and the said soume ordenit to 

be delyverit to Andro Halyburtoune now boxmaister and he to be chairgit thairwith in his 

comptis                  Robert Cairncroce notarius 

 

Tertio octobris 1633 

Givin in be the hamermen of Leith of quarter comptis for the yeir preceiding fourtene 

schillingis quhilk was partlie delyverit to Andro Halyburtoune boxmaister and he ordanit to 

be chairgeit thairwith in his comptis 

 

Johne Hopkirk maid owersear of Leith 

The quhilk day Johne Hopkirk  hamerman in Leith was be pluralitie of viottis ellectit and 

chosin owersear to the hamermen in Leith quha compeirit and acceptit th said office upoun 

him and gave his aith de fideli adminstratioune lykas the saidis hamermen in Leith promitit to 

him obedience 

 

Tuelff of october 1633 

Johne Ormestoune his chairge and dischairge of his intromissioun  

with the moneyis that was collectit to help to pay for the bell as followis 

Chairge 

Item in priomis fra James Mairtene      iijs iiijd 

Item fra Andro Hog        xxixs 

Item fra Walter Kello        iij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Johne Hunter        iij lib 

Item fra Thomas Porteous       iijs 

Item fra Thomas Young in Winchburcht of wWoluter(?)   viijs 

Item mair to him at comand of the peudereris and maisteris for 

 Andro Hogis upset        xk lib 

Item fra Andro Borthuikis prenteis      xxs 
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Item fra James Bookis prenteis      xxs 

Item fra James Arnot jeweller       vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item fra Thomas Quhyt lait deacone for Johne Rid blaksmyth  viijs 

Item fra the said deacone for Thomas Broune younger    xijs 

Item fra George Wilsone       lviijs 

Item fra Thomas Weir for the airis of umquhill Williame Littill  x lib 

Item fra the said Thomaas for James Stewart in Glasgow   lviijs 

Item fra Johne Foirmanis banket      xx lib 

[f.46v] Item fra James Hadden      xlviijs 

Summa of the haill is   jcviij lib xijs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item delyverit to Thomas Weir for anuell and debursementis conforme 

 to the act daitit the sext of august last bypast at directioune of deacone 

 and maisteris         xliij lib js 

Item mair to Andro Halyburtoune now boxmaister at directioune 

 of the deacone and maisteris       lxv lib xjs viijd 

Sua the said Johne Ormestoune hes maid compleit payment and satisfactioune of his 

intromissioune and ordainis the extract of thir presents to be to him ane sufficient warrant 

 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris ordenis Andro Halyburtoune to mak payment 

to Alexander Thomsone thair lait boxmaister tyof the soume of ffourtie twa pundis in pairt of 

payment of the said soume of thrie scoir fyve pundis elevin schillingis aucht penneyis resavit 

be him fra the said Johne Ormestoune because twa and fourtie pundis thairof was for Andro 

Hogis upsett and the said Andro Borthuik and James Bookis prenteisis buiking and the said 

Alexander Thomsone hes chairgeit and dischairgeit him selff thairwith in his comptis and 

thirs presents sall be to the said Andro Haliburtoune ane sufficient warrant  quhairupoun this 

act is maid                   Robert Cairncroce 

notarius 

 

ffyft of november 1633 

Cuthbert (sic) Ossiburne buikit prenteis 

The quhilk day Alexander Ossiburne sone lawfull to Cuthbert Ossiburne burges of Dunbar is 

buikit prenteis to Thomas Wilsone saidler conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he 
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payit tuientie schillingis to the boxmaister sex schillingis to the deacone conveineris box and 

the clark and officieris fies                 Robert Cairncroce notarius 

 

Act that ewerie maister collect thame selv is at the chaipell dore upoun the sonday 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris aar maid(?) ll in ane voice ordenis that ewerie 

maister in all tyme heirefter sall come thame selvis in proper persone and collect at the 

chaipell dore quha comes not being laufullie wairniit conforme to the ordour sall pay tuentie 

schillingis toties quoties sua oft as they failyis                

Robert Cairncroce notarius 

 

The quhilk day they appoyntit Gawin Small to ring baith the bellis during thair pleisour 

                   Robert Cairncroce notarius 

 

[f.47r] 

Decimo quinto novembris 1633 

Williame Sibbald admittit frieman 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the peudereris admittit and ressavit 

Williame Sibbald sone laufull to umquhill James Sibbald peuderer his assay to witt ane 

bassin and lawer and ane flekit(?) as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve his maiesteis leiges 

and thairffoir hes admittit him frieman in the peuderer craft he payet of befoir to the 

boxmaister for his banket tuentie pundis and now presentlie for his upset at his admisioun 

tuentie merkis Williame Hamiltoune and Williame Coutis his saymaisteeris gave thair aith 

conforme to the ordour quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Williame 

askit instrumentis and maid faith that he sould obey the haill iniunctiounes conforme to the 

aith set doun in the act buik 

 

vigesimo primo novembris 1633 

The quhilk day the haill craft ordeinis Richard Mmaxwell thair present deacone and Andro 

Halyburtoune thair present boxmaister to gif ane band to Thomas Weir in name of Mr James 

Wallace his brother in law of the soume of thrie hundreth pundis as yit restand awand to thair 

bell silver togither with the soume of ffyftene pundis for the anuelrent thairof to the terme of 

witsounday nixt lykeas the haill craft faithfullie promitis bindis and obleissis thame to releiff 

thame thairof  quhairupoun this act is maid 
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Act for paying Gawin Small ten merkis yeirlie for the meikill bell ringing 

The said day the deacone and haill maisteris ordenis  thair boxmaister to pay to Gawin Small 

for ringing of thair great bell ten merkis yeirlie dureing his service and thair pleisure 

quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

vigesimo septimo novembris 1633 

Robert Somervell maid frieman 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the peudereris admitit and ressavit 

Robert Somervell sone laufull to umquhill James Somervell peuderer his assay to wit ane 

basseine and lawer and ane flekit as ane quhalifiet wrocht assay to serve his maiestes leiges 

and thairfoir hes admitit him in frieman in the peuderer craft  hHe payet of befoir for his 

banket to the boxmaisterr tuentie pundis and now presentlie for his upset at huis admissioune 

as ane friemanes sone tuentie merkis Patreik Walker and Robert  Thomasone his seymaisteris 

gave thair aithis conforme to the ordoure  quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair 

the said Robert Somervell askit instrumentis and maid faith that he sould obey the haill 

iniunctiounis conrforme to the aith set doune in the act buik 

 

[f.47v] 

last day of december 1633 

Thee quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordenis the hundreth pundis that was upliftit fra 

Alexander Inglis ande the hundreth merkis that was upliftit fra Hendrie Adnmestoune and 

fiftie merkis to be debursit be the boxmaister of the foirend of the collectit money extending 

to iijc merkis to be lent to Mr Robert Cheislie and James and Thomas Maeirtenes 

quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Second day of Jamuar 1634 

 

David Creichtoune buikit prenteis to Thomas Weir peuderer 

The quhilk day David Creichtoune sone laufull to umquhill Edwart Creichtoune in 

Glenmuckimbloklok is buikit prenteis to Thomas Weir peuderer conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt thame he payit to the boxmaister  tuentie schillingis to the deacone conveineris 

box sex schillingis with the clerk and officier fies 

 

Duncane Baxter buikit prenteis to Robert Kennnedie loksmyth 
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The quhilk day Duncane Baxter sone laufull to Walter Baxter qwuarriour indweller in 

Edinburcht is buikit prenteis to Robert Kennedie loksmyth conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt thame he payet xxs to the boxmaister se3x schillingis to the deacone conveineris box 

with the clerk and officer fies 

 

Johne Harvie buikit prenteis to Williame Coutis peuderer 

The quhilk day Johne Hervie sone laufull to Johne Hervie smythe indweller in the murrayes 

is buikit prenteis to Williame Coutis peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 

he payet xxs to the boxmaister sex schillingis to the deacone conveineris box with the clerk 

and officer fies 

 

James Clark maid beidman 

The quhilk day James Clerk dagmaker ane friemanis sone ios be pluralitie of voittis electit 

and chosin in beidman in place of umquhill Patreik Kennedie beidman quha compeirit and 

acceptit the said office of beidmanschip upoun him and gave his aith conforme to the ordour 

quhairupoun  this act is maid 

 

Act against prenteisis that servis in the suburbis efter the expyring of thair 

prenteischipis 

The quhilk day the deacone  maisteris and haill bretherene of the hamermen wunderstanding 

the great lose they have had heirtofoir in thair liberties be thair prenteisis quha efter the 

expyring of thair prenteischipis will not serve friemen of this burcht bot geis to the suburbis 

and servis unfriemen and be thair sua doing makis the unfrie persones in the suburbis to be 

als skilfull and expert . . . . . in thair callingis as thame selvis ar to the grit abuse hurt and 

skaith   of the friemen of this burcht sua that the unfrie persones ar better servit with 

friemenis prenteisis nor thame seiffis ar to thairt utter rwein wraik and skaith ffor remeid 

quhairof the deacone maisteis and haill bretherene all in ane voice ordenis that quhasumever 

prenteis efter the expyring of thair prenteischip that levis the service of the friemmen of this 

burcht and geis without the libertie thairof [f.48r] to serve in the suburbis unfrie persones 

without licence of the deacone and maisteris of his awin airt of calling connforme to the auld 

act set doun in the act buik sall lose the libertie of thair prenteischip and never be maid 

frieman of this burcht quhairupoun this act is maid                   

Robert Cairncroce 
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Act that nane fie servandis bot in presens of the deacone  

The same day the deacone maisteris and haill bretherene wnderstanding quhat great lose 

debait and stryff they have incurit heirtofoir be feing of servandis for les space nort yeir and 

half yeir and quhat great contest hes bene for feing of wther mens servandis ffor remeid 

quhairof it is ordanit that at na tyme heirefter it sall be leisumke to any frieman to fie any 

servand except in presens of the deacone and four of his maisteris or of the deacone and twa 

of his maisteris at the leist to the effect they may knaw that they ar free ofn thair auld maister 

and that he hes nothing to say thame and that the servand sua to be feit sall be feit for ane yeir 

or ane half yeir at the leist and the frieman that feis aney servand except for yeir and half yeir 

and in presens of the deacone and foure of his maisteris or of the deacone and twa of his 

maisteris at the leist sall pay to the box ad propria usis xls toties quoties for ilk failye and for 

the better performance of the premissis ordenis the deacone to have ane littill buik to be keipit 

be him for inseerting thairintill of the names of the maister and servand day of the agriement 

and space and tyme how lang they ar feitr quhairupoun this act is                         maid 

              Robert Caiirncroce 

 

Thrid of februar 1634 

Archibald Blyth buikit prenteis to Robert Somervell peuderer 

The quhilk day Archibald Blyth sone to Johne Blyth mariner in Leith is buikit prenteis to 

Robert Somervell peruderer burges of Edinburcht conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame quhilkis ar of the dait the tuentie nynth day of jamuar last bypast he payet tuentie 

schilllingis to the boxmaister sex schilllingis to the conveineris box with the clerk and officier 

feis 

 

Willliame Harper buikit  prenteis to Williame Tailyefeir peuderer 

The same day Willliame Harper sone laufull to Heandrie Harper tailyeours burges of 

ERdinburcht is buikit prenteis to Williame Tailyefeir peuderer conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt thame of the dait the tuentie four day of december last bypast he payet tuentie 

schillingis to the boxmaister sex schilllingis to the conveineris box with the clerk and officier 

feis 

 

[f.48v]   Ordenis the thrie hundreth and fyftie merkis that was upliftit fra Sir James Rid and 

fyftie merkisn to be adet thairto nbe the boxmaister of the collectit money making the haill 
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four hundreth merkis to be lent out foir ane quarteris anuell to Mr Andro Lermonth minister 

at Libertoun 

 

Andro Halyburtoune  blak. . . smyth boxmaister his candilmes compt 1634 

Andro Halyburtoune his candilmes comptis 1634 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

comptit upoun the aucht day of februar 1634 

Item in the first fra Alexander Thomsone lait boxmaister  that he was was 

 rRestand  

 to the craft at the futing of his last compt     ls 

Item fra the hamermmen of Leith for thair quarter comptis   xiiijs 

Item fra Robert Braidie in Leith for his unlaw    xxixs 

Item fra Johne Ormestoune       lxv lib xjs viijd 

Item fra Robert Somervell for his banket     xx lib 

Item for buiking of Thomas Wilsones prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Williame Sibbat for his banket     xx lib 

Item for the mertimes terme 1633 yeiris anuelrent of the thrie thousand 

 merkis fra Sir Lewes Lauder       jc lib 

Item fra Alexander Inglis of Rattenrave     ijcxv lib 

Item fra Andro Lindsay of belsilver      xxixs 

Item fra Johne Rid his michaelmes quarter compt    xxs 

Item fra Robert Somervell for his upset     xiij libvjs viijd 

Item for buiking of the prenteissis of Thomas Weir  

Robert Keneddie and Williame Coutis      iij lib 

Item for Johne Foirmanes upset      xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Williame Tailyefuir and Robert Somervell 

 for buiking of thair prenteissis      xls 

Summa of the chairge is   iiijclxxiij lib xiijs viijd 

 

The compter dischairges himself as followis 

Item in the first at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to 

 Williame Lokhart lang bedrell       ls 

[f.49r] Item to Alexander Thomsone at directioune of the deacone and 

 maisteris that he miscountit himselff of quhane he was boxmaister  xlj lib xijs 
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Item for ane padek lok to the under yet     viijs  

Item for ane stand of compteris and ane buist thairto   viijs 

Item for ane paidle to the hous with ane chast thairto   xvjs 

Item for ringing of the bell that nycht for joy that the diuik was borne iijs viijd 

Item for oyll to the bell and ane pig to keip it in    vs viijd 

Item to Gawin Small his schoone      xxvjs viijd 

Item to Thomas Weir that was restand to him of the sevin hundreth 

 pundis of belsilver         iiijc lib 

Item for half ane yeiris anuell of the vijc lib      xxxv lib 

Item for ten fadome of towis to the litill bell     xs 

Item to the toune officer for wairding and puting of James Brakin 

 in the tolbuith         xs 

Item to James Workmane penter for penting of nyntene of the names 

 and ditaines of these that hes left to the hous    xx lib 

Item to the clark to mak up hius mertimes fie     xxxcs 

Item to Gawin Small his mertimes fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to the glasin wrycht for tuentie ane losins    xxjs 

Item for aucht latchetis to the glas      iiijs 

Summa of the dischairge is  vcx lib xijs 

Sua the dischairge amontis the chairge in the soume of  xxxvj lib xviijs iiijd 

qhilk soume is restand be the craft to the copmpter 

 

Sene considerit allowit and ordanit to be buikit be the deacone maisteris and haill bretherene 

upoun  the aucht day of februar 1634  quhairupoun this act is maid              Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.49v] 

Andro Halyburtoune boxmaister his candilmes comptis of his chairge 

 and dischairge of his intromissioune with the beidemanis money 1634 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra Alexander Thomsone laitt boxmaister   xxxvjs lib vjs iijd 

Item fra David Broune       xxs 

Item fra Willliame Baxter       xls viijd 

Item fra Johne Ormestoune       xxxvjs ijd 

Item fra Robert Cranstoune       xxxiijs iiijd 
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Item fra Patreik Hamiltoune       xxiijs ijd 

Item fra Thomas Broune younger      xxs 

Item fra Patreik Walker       xxxs 

Item fra Cornelius Tailyefeiiur       xliiijs ijd 

Item fra Willliame Sibbald       xls 

Item fra Johne Robesone       xxvijs ijd 

Item fra Robert Somervell       xliijs vjd 

Item fra Williame Hamiltoune       xxxvijs  

Item fra Robert Keneddie       xls iiijd 

Item fra George Wilsone       xxxs iiijd 

Item fra James Mowbray       xxxviijs vjd 

Item fra Thomas Inglis       xxxjs vjd 

Item fra Thomas Wilsone       xxxviijs 

Item fra Johne Megett        xls iiijd 

Item fra Johne Jamesone       xlijs iiijd 

Item fra Robert Mccaulay       xxxviijs 

Summa of the chairge is   xlxxj lib iijs 

Dischairge 

Item givin out to mak up the thrie hundreth merkis that was lent 

to Mr Robert Cheyslie       xxxiij lib vjs viijd 

Item mair givin out to mak up the foure hundrerth merkis that 

was lent to the minister of Libertoune     xxxiij lib vjs iiijd 

Summa of the dischairge is   lxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Sua the boxmaister is adebtit to the beidmen 

 in the soume of  iiij lib ixs iiijd 

This compt sene considderit allowit and ordanit to be buikit upoun the said nynt day of 

februar 1634 quhairupoun this act is maid                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.50r] 

Primo martij 1634 

Johne Goldie unlawit 

The quhilk day Johne Goldie prenteis to Patreik Walker being convenit befoir the deacone 

and maisteris for serving in the suburbis and not friemen within this burcht quhilk the said 

Johne acknawlegit to be verity and cam in will of the maisteris they unlawit him in the soume 
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of ffourtie schillingis foir his fault and ordanit him to pay the samyne presentlie in hand 

quhilk the said Johne Goldie promitit to pay In witnes quhairof the said Johne Goldie hes 

subscrivit thir presentis nwith hism hand        (signed) Johne Goledie 

 

The quhilk day Robert Duncane hekilmaker gave in to the bell ane dollour quhilk was 

delyverit to the boxmaister and he ordanit to be chairgit thairwith in his comptis 

 

Decimo tertio martij 1634 

Williame Menzeis actit for upbraiding the deacone and deforceing the officer 

The quhilk day Williame Menzeis acknawkedgit his faulkt in upbraiding of the deacone  and 

deforceing of the officier and thairfoir actit him selff of his awin consent newer to do the lyke 

againe wnder the paine of ffourtie schillingis toties quoties for ilk falt sua oft as they failyeis 

to be distribut be the deacone and maisteris as they pleis quhairupoun this act is maid 

                              (signed) Williame Menzeis 

 

decimo octavo martij 1634 

Johne Goldie maid frieman peuderer 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the peudereris admitit and ressavit 

Johne Goldie prenteis to Patreik Walker peuderer hius assay to witt ane basysein and lawer 

and ane flekit as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve his maiesties leiges and thairfoir hes 

admitit him friemen in the peuderer craft he payet of befoir at the ingiving of his bill for his 

banket tuentie pundis to the boxmaister  and now presentl;ie at his adsmissioun for his upset 

as ane prenteis ffourtie pundis Johne Sibbald and Adame Steill his saymaisteris gave thairs 

aithis conforme to the ordoure quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said 

Johne Gildie askit instrumentis and maid faith that he sould obey the haill iniunctione  . . . .  

conforme to the aith set doun in the act buik and payet the clerk and officier feis sex 

schillingis to the deacone conveineris box quhairupoun this act is maid                 

Raid                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.50v] 

Vigesimo quinto martij 1634 

James Monteith maid frieman peuderer 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with adwyse and consent of the peudereris admitis 

and ressavit James Monteith sumtyme prenteis to Thomas Weir peuderer his assay to witt ane 
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basseine and lawer and ane fleckit as ane qualefeit and weill wrocht assay habill to serve his 

maiesteis leiges and thairfoir hes admitit him frieman in the peuderer craft he payet to the 

boxmaister tuentie pundis for his banket at the ingiving of his bill and now presentlie for his 

upset as ane prenteis fourtie pundis and Patreik Walker and Thomas Inglis his saymaisteris 

gave thair aithis conforme to the ordour quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the 

said James Monteith askit instrumentis he payet the clark and officieris feis and sex 

schillingis to the deacone conveineris box quhairupoun this act is maid               

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Decimo maij 1634 

The quhilk day Williame Turnour payet to the boxmaister fourtie schillingis in pairt payment 

of his bygane quarter comptis 

 

eodem die 

Andro Halyburtoun blaksmyth his quarter comtpis at beltyne 1634 

Andro Halyburtoun boxmaister his beltane comptis 1634 yeiris 

conforme to chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item in the first ressavit be the compter fra Johne Goudie for his banlket xx lib 

Item fra Robert Duncane to the bell      lviijs 

Item fra Williame Burrell for his banket     xx lib 

Item fra Johne Goudie for his upset      xl lib 

Item mair fra James Monteith for his banket     xx lib 

Item mair fra him for his upset      xl lib 

Item fra Johne Hislop for his banket      xx lib 

 Summa of the chairge is   jciijxxij lib xviijs 

 

Dischairge 

Item in the first awand be the craft to the compter at the futeing of his 

 last compt                    xxxvj lib xviijs 

iiijd 

Item to the toune officier       iiij lib 

Item to Gawin Small for his schoone      xxvjs viijd 

Item to him to by skeinyie to wrap the bell towis    ijs 
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Item to the toune officier and Gawin Small to drink at the directioune 

 of the deacone        iiijs 

[f.51r] Item for threttie fadoumes of towis to the grit bell 

 at iis iiijd the fadoume is       xxxs iiijd 

Item to the officieris for putting of Williame Menzeis in the tolbuith xijs 

Item to Gawin Small to by ane mutchkin of foot. . .  oylle to the bell  vs 

Item mair for ten naillis to the band of uter(?) yetit    is  

Summa of the dischairge is  xlv lib 

Sua the chairge amontis the dischairge  jc xvij lib xviijs 

Thir comptis war sene considerate and allowit to be buikit be the deacone maisteris and haill 

bretherene upoun the said tent day of maij 1634 quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Andro Halyburtoune boxmaster his beltane comptis 1634 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge of his intromissioune 

with the beidmenis collectit moneis at the chaipell dore 

Chairge 

Item in the first awand be the compter to the beidmen at the futing 

 of his last compt        iiij lib ixs iiijd 

Item fra James Hadden       xxxs 

Item collectit be the compter       ls 

Item be James Book        xliijs iiijd 

Item be Johne Douglas       xxxixs 

Item be Andro Borthuik       xxxs 

Item be Thomas Porteous       xliijs iiijd 

Item be Johne Goldie        ixlvs 

Item be James Monteith       liiijs 

Item be JohneTueidie        iij lib xs xd 

Item be Johne Hunter        iij lib xxs vjd 

Item be David Clark        xxxvs 

Item be Thomas Baxter       xxxs 

Item be Johne Wast        xxxviijs 

Summa of the chairge of the collectit moneis is    xxxiij lib xvijs iijd 
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Thir compt was lykwayes sene considerate and allowit and ordanit to be buikit be the saidis 

deacone maisteris and haill bretherene qwuhairupoun this act is maid              Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

[f.51v] 

Decimo maij 1634 

Johne Hislope maid frieman 

The quhilk day the deacone amd maisteris with consent of the airmoureris admitit and 

ressavit Johne Hislope sone laufull to umquhill George Hislope airmourer his assay to witt 

ane mountit sword as ane qualefeit and weill wrocht assay habill to serve his maiestis leiges 

and thairfoir hes admitit him frieman of ther airmourer craft he payet to the boxmaister at the 

ingiving of his bill for his banket tuentie pundis and now presentlie for his upset as ane 

friemanis sone tuentie merkis and Andro Lindsay and Robert Mccaulay hisa say maisteris 

gave thair aith conforme to the ordour  quhairupoun and that nane objectit on the contrair the 

said Johne Hislope askit and tuke instrumentis he payet the clark and officieris fies and sex 

schlllingis to the conveineris box quhairupoun this act is maid              Robert Cairncroce 

 

Decimo tertio maij 1634 

Samuell Burrell unlawit 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordenis Samuell Burrell to pay to thair boxmaister 

the soume of ffiftie aucht shillingis for his fault in going to the baillies and complaining 

upoun his awin serving man Robert Gembill and  misleding of the deacone and maisteris 

disconforme to his aith of admissioun and als ordenis the said Samuell Burrell and Robert 

Gembill his serviture to mak compt and rakoning betuixt thame in presens of twa of the 

maisteris and the said Robert to enter presentlie to his maisteris service and quhat beis fund 

iustlie awand  ordenis the said Samuell to reteine tuelff schillingis thairof of his wageis 

weiklie in his awin hand ay and quhill he be compleitlie payet of the soume that sall be fund 

iustlie awand and in the meintyme ordenis the said Robert Gembill to serve his said maister 

dewtifullie and treulie during the said space lyk as baith the saidis pairties of thair awin 

consentis actit thame selvis to fullfill the haill premissis quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Penultimo maij 1634 
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James Mowbray unlawit for strugling with the boxmaister and officer to be out at dores 

befoir bussiness wes done 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris all in ane voice unlawit James Mowbray in the 

soume of tuientie schillingis for his fault in misbehaveing of himself be strugling with the 

boxmaister and officier to be out  at the dore befoir that the craft had concludit thair bussines 

for the quhilk  they war convenit and giving of evill example to utheris to the commit the lyk 

and ordenis all the lyk contraveneneris to pay the lyk unlaw in tyme cumeing and to confes 

thair fault and crave pardoune thairfoir at the deacone and maisteris quhaiarupoujn this act is 

maid 

 

[f.52r] 

Quarto julij 1634 

Johne Miller buikit prenteis to David Clerk dagmaker 

The quhilk day Johne Miller sone to Johne Miller in Abay Ryvane was buikit prenteis to 

David Clark dagmaker conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payet tuentie 

schillingis to the boxmaister sex schillingis to the conveneris box with the clark and officieris 

fies 

 

Eodem 

James Monteith buikit prenteis to James Monteith peuderer 

The quhilk day James Monteith sone laufull to umquhill Murdo Monteith in Monteith is 

buikit prenteis to James Monteith peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thamer he 

payet tuentie schillingisa to the boxmaister sex schilllingis to the conveneris box with the 

clark and officieris fies 

 

Decimo sexto julij 1634 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ordenis the soume of sex 

hundreth merkis quhairof thair was foiur upliftit fra Mr Willliame Naper and twa of the four 

that was upliftit fra the laird of Henderland to be lent to James Abercrombie of Pitelpie as 

principle and Mr Williame Keith of Kirktounehill as cautioner for him quhairupoun thus act 

is maid 

 

Decimo nono julij 1634 

Williame Burrell maid frieman 
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The quhilk day the deacone and maisteeris with consent of the lorimeris admitit and ressavit 

Williame Burrell prenteis to Mungo Burrell his father his assay to witt ane frenche bit ane 

pair of frenche yroneis and ane pair of frenche spuris as ane qualefeit and weill wrocht assay 

and thairfoir inrespect the said assay is habill to serve his maiesties leiges hes admitit and 

admitis him in frieman in the lorimer craft  he payet to the boxmaister ato the ingiving of his 

bill foir his banket tuentie pundis and now presentlie for his upset as ane prenteis ffourtie 

pundis and David Clark and Thomas Speir his say maisteris gave thair aithis  conforme to the 

ordoure quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Williame Burrell askilot 

and tuik instrumentis he payet the clark and officieris fies and sex schilllingis to the deacone 

conveineris box quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Vigesimo tertio julij 1634 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maiosteris all in ane voice ordenis the soume of sex 

hundreth merkis quhairof thair was four upliftit fra the minister of Libertoun the uther twa of 

the four that was upliftit fra Henderland to be lernt out to James Abrercrombie of Pitelpie 

principall and Johne Wischart sone to the persone of Restlarig and George Abercrombie 

indweller in Leith his cautioneris quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

[f.52v]  

Vigesimo tertio julij 1634 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ordenis the soume of ffour 

hundreth merkis quhairof thair was thrie upliftit fra James Broune as cautioner for umquhill 

Mr James Mcgill and ane hundreth merkis advancit be the boxmaister of the collectit moneyis 

at the chaipell dore to be lent to Johne Arnot in Co9benspeth postmaister to his maiestie as 

principall and Sir Patreik Douglas of Kilspindie as cautioner for him quhairupoun this act is 

maid 

 

Ultimo julij 1634 

Robert Duncane maid frie 

The quhilk day thrge ddeacoine and maill maisteris all in ane voice admitit and ressavit 

Robert Duncane buik claspe hecle(?) and bowat maker his assay to witt ane pair of buik 

claspis ane hecle and ane bowat quhilk was fund be thame to be ane qualefeit and werill 

wrocht assay and habill to serve his maiesties leges and thairfoir hes admitit him in frieman in 

the saidis craftis  he payet for his friedome to the boxmaister ffour scoir merkis and Patreik 
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Walker and Johne Schairpe his say maisteris gave thair aithis conforme to the ordour  

quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair  the said Robert Duncane askit and tuik 

instrumentis (but prejudiece allwayes to the peudereris libherties in quhyt yrone wirking 

conforme to use and wont) he payet the clark and officieris fies and sex schilllingis to the 

deacone conveineris box  quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ordenis thair boxmaister to 

advance and pay to Robert Cairncroce collectour of the rentis of the Magdalen chaipell the 

soume of tuentie merkis for the anuelrent of the four hundreth merkis that is lent out to Johne 

Arnot and his cautioner inrespect the anuelrent thairof was trustit with the principall soume 

quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Andro Halyburtoune boxmaister his lambes comptis 1634 

Andro Halyburtoune boxmaister his lambes comptis 1634 

 off his haill intromissioun with the hamermenis moneyis sen his beltane 

 compt last conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

[f.53r]  

Chairge 

In priomis the compter was awand to the craft at the futing of his 

 beltane compt last        jcxvij lib xviijs 

Item fra Johne Hislope for his upset      xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Williame Turnour       xls 

Item for the witsondayis rent of the thrie thousand merkis   jc lib 

Item fra Samuell Burrell       lviijs 

Item fra Mr Patreik Kinloche       iij lib 

Item fra Johne Somervell for his banket     xx lib 

Item fra James Moneteith and David Clark for buiking thair prenteissis xls 

Item fra Williame Burrell for his upset     x lib 

Item fra Robert Duncane for his friedome     liij lib v js viijd 

Summa of the chairge   is  iioojclviij lib ixs iiijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item in primis for thretie pund of peuder to the boyes 

 at xijs the pund is        xviij lib 
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Item to Janett Wyllie at directioune of the deacone and maisteris  xls 

Item to Margarit Hunter       xls 

Item to Johne Johnestoune       xls 

Item to James Chirrie for bossomes to the hous    vs 

Item to Thomas Weir in pairt payment of the pryce of the bell  ijc lib 

Item to him for anuelrent       xv lib 

Item to Gawin Small for his schoone      xxvjs viijd 

Item to him to by ane mutchkin fopot oyll to the bell     vs 

Item to Robert  Cairncrocefor the anuelrent of the four hundreth merkis 

 that is lent out to Johne Arnot inrespect the anuell is trustit 

 with the principall to the terme      xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to Robert Cairncroce his half yeiris fie     iiij lib xvjs 

Item to Gawin Small his half yeiris fie     iiij lib xs 

[f.53v]  Item mair to him foir the meikill berll ringing    iij lib vjs 

viijd 

Item for ane writt buik to the deacone for buiking of the agriementis 

 betuixt maisteris and servandis      xiiijs 

Summa of the dischairge is  ijclxvij lib xs 

Sua the chairge extendis the dischairge in the soume of lxxxvj lib xixs iiijd 

 

Upoun the secund day of august jajvjc thretie four yeiris thir comptis war sene considerate red 

comptit and callcullatit be the deacone maisteris and haill bretherene amd ordanit to be buikit 

in thair buik quhairupoun this act is maid                Robert Cairncroce 

 

Andro Halyurtoune boxmaister his lambes comptis 1634 

of his intromissiounes with the beidmenis money sen beltane last 

conforme to chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in primis the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futing 

 of his beltane comptis       xxxiij lib xvijs 

ii9jd 

Item fra Johne Hislope       xxxijs 

Item fra Robert Tuedie       xxxiijs iiijd 

Item fra Williame Menzeis       xxxs 
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Item fra Williame Meget       xxvs 

Item fra Thomas Speir       xxxviijs 

Item fra Johne Sibbald        xxxvs 

Item fra James Small        ls vijd 

Item fra Williame Thomsone       iij lib ixs iiijd 

Item fra Samuell Burrell       liijs iiijd 

Item fra Williame Burrell       liijs iiijd 

Item fra Adame Steill        iij lib 

Summa of the chairge is  lix lib xijs vjd 

[f.54r] 

Dischairge 

Item the compter lent out at directioune of the deacone and maisteris 

 to mak up four hundreth merkis of the thrie hundreth merkis 

 that was ressavit fra James Broune cordiner cautiouner for umquhill 

 Mr James Mcgill to Johne Arnot      lxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Sua the dischairge amontis the chairge in the soume of vij lib xd 

 

Upoun the said secund day of august jajvic thretie four yeiris thir comptis war sene 

considerate allowit futtit calcullatit and ordanit to be buikit and the beidmen fund to be awand 

to the compter ther soume of sevin pund nyne penneyis quhairupoun this act is maid 

                               Robert Cairncroce 

 

Secundo augustij 1634 

James Cochranes fie augmentit 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ordenis thair boxmaister in all 

tyme cumeing to pay to James Cochrane thair extraordinar officier aucht pundis of fie yeirlie 

                                            Robert Cairncroce 

 

Andro Broune maid beidman 

The quhilk day Andro Broune loksmyth be pluralitie of voitis was maid beidman in place of 

umquhill Thomas Reull beidman  he gave his aith conforme to the ordour and was acceptit 

quhahirupounh this act is maid 

 

Tuelf september 1634 
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Johne Somervell maid frieman 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with adwys and consent of the saidleris admitit and 

ressavit Johne Somervell sumtyme prenteis to Robert Twedie saidler to his assay to witt ane 

manis saidle and womanis saidle and ane frenche saidle as ane qualefeit and weill wrocht 

assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges and thairfoir hes admitit him frieman in the said craft 

he payet to the boxmaister tuentie pundis for his banket at the ingiving of his bill and now 

presentlie for his upset as ane prenteis fourtie pundis David Broune and Thomas Wilsone his 

assay maisteris gave thair aithes conforme to the ordour quhairuppoun and that nane obiectit  

in nthe contrair the said Johne Somervell askit and tuik instrumentis and payet the clark and 

officier fies togither with sex schillingis to the deacone conveineris box quhairupoun this act 

is maid                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.54v] 

Decimo tertio september 1634 

Richard Maxwell saidler deacone 

The quhilk day Richard Maxwell saidler was be pluralitie of voitis ellectit and chosen 

deacone for the yeir to cum quha being personalie present compeirit and acceptit and gave his 

aith de fideli administratione lyk as the haill hamermen promitit to him obedience 

 

eodem die 

 

Andro Halyburtoune boxmaister 

The quhilk day Andro Halyburtoune blaksmyth was be pluralitie of voitis electit and chosin 

in boxmaister for the yeir to cum quha being personalie present compeirit and acceptit and 

gave his aith de fideli administratione quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

eodem die 

Maisteris 

Blaksmythis    Johne Jamesone 

     Thomas Baxter 

Cutleris    Johne Hall 

     Johne Wast 

Saidleris    David Broune 

     James Haddin 
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Loksmythis    Williame Duncane 

     Thomas Porteus 

Lorimeris    Williame Baxter 

     David Clark 

Airmouris    Thomas Quhyt 

     Johne Kello 

Peudereris    Patreik Walkler 

     Adame Steill 

Scheirsmyth    Johne Ormestoun 

 

eodem 

Searcheris of the gait 

Thomas Baxter 

Johne Wast 

David Broune 

Thomas Broune younger 

Thomas Speir 

James Ormestoun 

 

[f.55r] 

Secundo octobris 1634 

Ratificatioun of former actis 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ratifies and aprovis all the 

generall actis maid be thame and thair predecessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the craftis and 

in speciall the actis wunderwrittin viz that the conventioun of the deacone and maisteris sall 

be at the auld accustomat tymes viz sevin houris in the morneing in suimer and aucht houris 

in the morneing in winter and quhatsumever persone being wairnit and absent at the calling 

of his name sall pay twa schillingis and if thay cume not befoir the deacone rtyse from the 

buird they and ilkane of thame sall pay aucht schillingis of unlaw without favour and si8klyk 

that airt of calling that is wairnit to Sunday to cume to the prayeris and cumes not ilk persone 

sall pay four schillingis for ilk failye toties quoties and that the beidmen keip the chaipell and 

oppppine the dore thairof oullklie about wnder the paine of four schillingis for ilk failye in 

ane day and that iolk persone quha being laufullie wairnit be the officier upoun fryday befoir 

Sunday to gather the ofring at the chaipell dore sall csume thame selvis and gather the offring 
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at the chaipell dore and delyver the samyne that is gatherit to the boxmaister befoir monanday 

at tuelff houris wnder the paine of tuentie four schillingis by and attour satisfactioune to the 

deacone and maisteris except they cume to the deacone and mak ane laufull excuse in dew 

tyme that aned wther may be wairnit to collect the gathering quhairupoun this act is maid 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem die 

James Youngeris licent during his lyftyme 

The quhilk day in presens of the deacone and haill maisteris compeirit James Younger tanner 

burges of this burcht and presentit to thame his suplicatioun and makand mentioun that quhair 

he desyrit libertie and licence of thame during his lyftyme allanerlie to wirk mak cast sell 

cope and went within the libertie of this burcht all sortis of sword beltis all sortis of claspite 

beltis all sortis of brassin bukillis all sortis of brassin naillis brassin heidrisd for men and 

weymenis sandellis brassin steripis for gentill weymen and all wther sortis of brassin work of 

the lyk sortis and for the quhilk libertie and licence he was content to gif to thame the soume 

of ane hundreth merkis scotis moneyy with the quhilk suplicatioun the saidis deacone and 

maisteris being ryplie and weill advysit and efter mature and rype deliberatioune had be 

thame thairintill they all in ane voice for t he said soume of ane hundreth merkis [f.55v] 

presentlie payet be him to thair boxmaister in hand gave libertie and licence to the said James 

Younger during all the dayes of his lyftyme allanerlie to wirk mak sell cast cope and went  

within the libertie of this burcht all sortis of sword beltis all sortis of claspit beltis all sortis of 

brassin bukillis all sortis of brassin naillis brassin heidis for men and weymenis sandillis 

brassin stiropis for gentill weymen and all wther sortis of brassin work of the lyk sortis and 

ordanit thir presentis inactit in thair buik and the extract of thir presentis wnder thair clarkis 

hand to be to the said James Younger ane sufficient warrant quhairupoun this act is maid 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

Quarto octobris 1634 

The quhilk day the hamermen  of Leith payet the boxmaister ten schillingis of quarter 

comptis 

 

eodem die 

Johne Hopkirk electit ower sear of Leith 
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The quhilk day Johne Hopkirk was be pluralitie of voitis electit and chosin  deacon of the 

hamermen  of Leith quha compeirit and accdeptit the said office upoun him and gave his aith 

de fideli administratione and lykas the saidis hamermen of Leith promitit to him obediance 

 

Penultimo octobris 1634 

Christiane Abernethie actit 

The quhilk day in presens of the deacone and maisteris compeirit personalie Christiane 

Abernethie relict of umquhill Williame Couttis peuderer and being accusit be Johne and 

Williame Sibbaldis for calling of thame theivis and ressait of theivis and being fund guiltie 

scho confest hir fault and cravit pardoun of God and of the pairteis offendit and inactit 

hirselff that if ewer scho be fund comitting the lyk ryot aganis or offend onyn of the 

breitheren of the hamermen in the lyk kytynd that scho thaiurefter sall neither have prenteis 

nor servand and be farder puneischit at the will of the deacone and maisteris quhairupoun this 

act is maid 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem die 

Johne Sibbald unlawit 

The quhilk day in presens of the deacone and maisteris compeirit personalie Johne Sibbald 

peurderer and being asccusit be the deacone that he had wrongit him and the haill maisteris in 

going to aned wther iudge efter that he had compleanit to him he being willing to do him 

iusteice and that all matteris mycht be reconceillit and being demandit if he wald submit him 

selff to the deacone and maisteris he [f.56r] frelie and of his awin accord submnitit him selff 

and subscrivit his submissioun upoun the tail of the bill givin in againis hiom be Christiane 

Abernethie relict of umquhill Williame Coutis peuderer for traking away of James Sibbald 

hior prenteis from hir and and being removit he was unlawit and put in the soume of ffiftie 

aucht schillingis for his fault quhilk he faithfullie promitit to pay to the boxmaister 

quhairupoun this act is masid          

Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem die 

Thomas Speir unlawit for not cumeing to the deacone being wairnit be the officier 

The quhilk day Thomas Speir lorimer being accusit be the deacone for not cumeing to him he 

having sent the officier for him and being fund giltie the said deacone and maisteris demandit 
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him gif he wald submit him selff to thame quho frielie and of his awin accord submitit him 

selff and being removit efter long ressoning amoingst thame selvis they ordanit him to pay 

for his fault fourtie schillingis quhilk he faithfullie promitit to pay to the deacone 

quhairupoun this act is maid                    Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Andro Halyburtoune boxmaister his hallowmes comptis 1634 

Andro Halyburtoune boxmaister his hallowmesn comptis 

comptit upoun the first day of november 1634 of his haill intromissiounis 

 sen the futing of his last comptis 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item in primis the compter was awand to the craft at the futing 

 of his last compt        lxxxvj lib xixs 

iiijd 

Item Johne Goldis unlaw       xls 

Item Johne Somervellis upset       xl lib 

Item fra James Younger for his lyverent libertie    lxvj lib xiij iiijd 

Item fra the hamermen of Leith thair quarter comptis   xs 

Suma of the chairgeis   jclxxxxvj lib ijs viijd 

Dischairge 

Item to Thomas Weir at coimmand of the deacone and maisteris 

 in compleit payment of his belsilver      jc lib 

Item for ane quarteris anuelrent thairof     xls 

Item to James Cochrane toune officier for his lambes quarteris fie  xls 

Item to Bessie Broune and Issobell Kenedie at directioune of the 

 deacone and maisteris        xvjs 

[f.56v]Item to Gawin Small his schoone     xxvjs viijd 

Item to Gawin Small for ane mutchkin of foote oyle to the bell  vs 

Item givin for registering of the said dischairge in compleit payment 

 of the belsilver        xxvjs viijd 

Summa of the dischairge is   jc xiijs lib iiijs iiijd 

Quhilk soume of ane hundreth and threiteine pundis four  schillingis 

 and four penneyis bering taken of the said sopume of ane hundreth four scoir 
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sextene pundis twa schillingis aucht pennyis thhiairfoir restis 

 be the compter to the craft the soume of  lxxxij lib xixs 

This compt was sene considerate calcullatit futit comptit and allowit be the deacone and haill 

maisteris upoun the said first day of november 1634 and ordanit be thame to be buikit in    

thair buikis                     Robert Cairncroce 

 

Andro Halyburtoune boxmaister his hallowmes quarter comptis of his haill 

intromissioun with the collectit money at the chaipell dore  

sen the futing of his last comptis conforme to the chairge and dischairge 

as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra Robert Duncane      lviijs 

Item fra Williame Tailliefeir       xxxvjs 

Item fra Mr Schairpe        xxxvjs xd 

Item fra Robert Thomsoune       xxxvijs iiijd 

Item fra Andro Hog        xxxs vjd 

Item fra Hew Duncane       xliijs 

Item fra Johne Somervell       xls 

Item fra Johne Foirman       iij lib iis ijd 

Item fra Williame Sibbald       iij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Robert Somervell       xlijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Goldie        xxxvjs 

Item fra Johne Hislope       xxxijs 

Item fra Robert Duncane       xxxvjs 

Summa of the chairge  is  xxvij lib xvijs xd 

Dischairge 

Restand be the beidmen to the compter at the futing of his last compt vij lib xd 

[f.57r] Quhilk soume of sevin pund ten penneyis being taken of the 

 said soume of tuentie sevin pundis seventene schillingis  of chairge 

 thair restis be the compter to the beidmen of this compt   xx lib xvijs 

 

This compt was sene futit comptit calculatit and allowit and ordanit to be buikit be the 

deacone and haill maisteris upoun the said first day of november 1634        Robert 

Cairnccroce 
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eodem die 

The long box opined 

The quhilk day the long box in the chaipell being opinit and thair was fund thairin the soume 

of sex pundis thrie schillingis quhilk was ordanit to be delyverit to the boxmaister and he to 

be chairgit thairwith in his accomptis and adit to the beidmenis collectit money 

            Robert Cairncroce 

 

Vigesimo sexto novembris 1634 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordenis ane translatioun to be acceptit and ressavit 

fra the laird of Benholme to the soume of thrie thousand merkis adebtit to him be Johne lord 

Lowdoun as principall the laird of Laweris his brother and the laird of Enterkin his 

cautiouneris and that for the thousand merkis adebtit to the hamermen be the Sir Leves 

Lauder and his cautioneris 

 

eodem die 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordenis the four hundreth merkis that was upliftit 

fra Robert Duncane in the fischeraw to be lent out againe to Williame Duncane postmaister in 

Mussilburcht as principall Johne Andersone burges thair and the said Robert Duncane his 

cautioneris quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Decimo octavo decembris 1634 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordenis the thrie hundreth merkis of the craftis 

money in the boxmaisteris handis to be lent out to James Abercrombie of Pitelpie as 

principall Mr Williame Keith of Kirktoun hill and Johne Murray ane of his maiesties 

wairdroperis indweller in Leith his cautioneris quhairupoun this act is maid 

 Robert Cairncroce 

 

Wigesimo tertio decembris 1634 

 

Johne Carmichaell maid beidman 

The quhilk day Johne Carmichaell  be pluralitie of voitis is electit and chosin beidman in 

place of umquhill Andro Clarksone quha compeirit personalie and acceptit the said offeice 
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upoun him and gave his aith conforme to the ordour                            Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

[f.57v] 

Tertio februar 1635 

Andro Haliburtoune  boxmaister his candilmes comptis 1635 yeiris 

conforme to his chairge and dischairgc as followis 

Chairge 

Item in primis the compter was auchtand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his last compt        lxxxij lib xxs 

Mair ressavit for the mertimes termes rent of the soume 

 of iijaj merkis         jc lib 

Mair ressavit fra the clark for Mr Patreik Kinloches mertimes termes 

 ground anuell last        iij lib 

Summa of the said chairge   jciiijxxv lib xixs 

Dischairge 

Item in the first givin out at comand of the deacone and maisteris 

 to James Abercrombie of Pitelpe and his cautiouneris the soume of  ijc lib 

Item mair at directioune of the deacone quhen the deacones conveinit 

 in the chaipell  ane pund candle      iiijs 

Item to James Cochrane officier for his quarteris fie    xls 

Item to Gawin Small for his schoon      xxvjs viijd 

Item mair to him for ane mutchkin of foot oyle to the bell   vs 

Item to the clark for his half yeiris fie      iiij lib vs 

Item to Gawin Small for his half yeiris fie     iiij lib xs 

Item to Gawin Small for ringing of the meikill bell    iij lib vs viijd 

Item to Thomas Broune for ane pair of bandis to the clarkis seller dore xvjs 

Summa of the dischairge is  ijcxvij lib iijs iijd 

Quhairof I have ressavit conforme to my chairge the soume 

 of ane hundreth foirscoir fyve pundis nyntein schillingis 

Sua restis be the craft to the compter the soume of iiij lib iiijs iiijd 

This compt was sene considerit allowit and ordanit to be buikit be the deacone and haill 

maisteris and the compter ordanit to be dischairgit thairof 
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Andro Halibirtoune boxmaister his said candilmes quarteris compt 

of the beidmenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the 

 futeing of his last compt       xx lib xvijs 

Item fra the clark for the bygane anuellis of the mers money 

  the soume of         xxxiijlib vjs viijd 

Item mair fund in the lang box within the chaipell quhen it was opinit 

 and delyverit to the compter       vj lib iijs 

Item fra James Monteith       xxxvjs 

[f.58r]Item fra Johne Somervell      xxxjs iiijd 

Item fra Williame Burrell       xxxvjs 

Item fra Alexander Thomsone       xxxs viijd 

Item fra Thomas Weir        xljs 

Item fra Johne Kello        xxxviijs iiijd 

Item fra Thomas Broune elder      xxxiiijs 

Item fra Johne Hall        xxixs iiijd 

Item fra Williame Duncane       xxvijs 

Item fra Thomas Quhyt       xlvs xd 

Item fra Andro Lindsay       xxxs 

Item fra David Broune       xxxvjs 

Item fra Patreik Walker       xxxiijs 

Item fra Johne Ormestoune       xls iiijd 

Summa of the haill chairge is  lxxxiiij lib vs vd 

This compt was lykwayes sene considerate allowit and ordenit  to be buikit be the deacone 

and haill maisteris         Robert Cairncroce 

 

James Dookis act 

The quhilk day compeirit James Dook airmourer outwith the west port of his awin consent 

actit him selff for payment to the hamermen of the soume of foir pundis yeirlie to be payet 

quarterlie beginand the first quarteris payment thairof presentlie and that for the libertie to 

wirk within thair libertie outwith the west port during thair pleasouris and his residence 

thairquhairupoun this act is maid       Robert Cairncroce 

 

Ordinance to pay thair clark tuentie pundis 
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The quhilk day the deacone and hail maisteris ordanis thair boxmaister to pay to Robert 

Cairncroce thair clark and collectour the soume of tuentie pundis at witsounday nixt and that 

for his extraordiner paines and travellis bygane not onlie in the beidmenis effairis bot also in 

the craftis effairis and specialie in seiking in of the mers money 

 

Johne Muter restoirit to his beidmanschip 

The quhilk day Johne Muter beidmane was restoirit to his beidmanschip againe and to the 

haill fies and casualities thairof and was pardonit his fault in offending of the maisteris ffor 

the quhilk he was suspendit upoun conditioune that he sould newer offend the maisteris nor 

nane of thame at nae tyme heirefter wnder the paine of diprivatioune for ever 

 

Decimo februar 1635 

Mathow Mitchell placet in steid of Johne Hopkirk 

The quhilk day Mathow Mitchell smyth in Leith is chosin be moniest voitis to suplie Johne 

Hopkirk thair present deacone his place in respect of his fall in adulterie quhill the nixt 

ellectioun day quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

[f.58v] 

Decimo quarto martij 1635 

Johne Smyth buikit prenteis 

The quhilk day Johne Smythe sone laufull to umquhill James Smythe baxter burges of 

Bruntisland is buikit  prenteis to Williame Dalyell lorimer conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt thame  he payet to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis for his buiking togither with                        

sex schillingis to the conveineris box and clark and officier fies  

 

eodem 

Andro Finlasone maid frieman 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the scheirsmythis admitit and 

ressavit Andro Finlasone schiersmyth spous to Marioune Ormestoune dochter laufull to 

umquhill Johne Ormestoune elder scheirsmyth his assay to witt ane pair of skinneris scheiris 

and ane pair of  tailyouris scheiris as ane qualifiet and well wrocht assay habill to serve his 

maiesties leiges and thairfoir hes admitit him frieman of the scheirsmythe craft be the 

privilege of his said spous  he payet tuentie pundis to the boxmaister for his banket at the 

ingiving of his bill and will presentlie for his upset as he quho marriet ane friemans dochter 
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tuentie merkis James Mowbray and George Wilsone his assay maisteris gave thair aithis 

conforme to the ordour  quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Andro 

Finlasone askit and tuik instrumentis he payet sex schillingis to the deacone conveineris box 

with the clark and officier fies quhairupoun this act is maid      

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Decimo septimo martij 1635 

George Gledstaines maid frieman 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the peudereris admitit and ressavit 

George Gledstaines sone laufull to umquhill George Gledstaines peuderer his assay to witt 

ane basein and lawer and ane flekit of tin as ane qualiifiet and weill wrocht assay habill to 

serve his maiesties laiges and thairfoir hes admitit him frieman of the peudereris  he payet 

tuentie pundis for his banket to the boxmaister at the ingiving of his bill and tuentie merkis 

for his upset as ane friemans sone Johne Sibbald and Robert Somervell his assay maisteris 

gave thair aithis conforme to the ordour quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the 

said George Gledstaines askit and tuik instrumentis  he payet sex schillingis to the deacone 

conveineris box with the clark and officieris fies  quhairupoun this act is maid 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.59r] 

Tuentie thrid day of apryll 1635 

James Merschellis act for making buik claspes 

The quhilk day compeirit James Merschell indweller in Edinburcht and inactit himselff in 

respect that the deacone and maisteris hes givin him licence to the last day of junij nixtocume 

to mak all sortis of buik claspis allanerlie and no longer either to agrie with thame for his 

lyfrent libertie betuixt and that tyme and to gif thame satisfactioune thairfoir or utherwayes 

newer to mak at oney tyme thairefter buik claspis within that friedome and this he hes done 

of his awin consent and subscrivit thir presentis with his hand                (signed) 

James Merschell 

 

Andro Haliburtoune boxmaister his beltane compt 

 comptit upoun the nyn day of maij 1635 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 
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Inprimis the compter chairgeis him selff with the unlaw silver 

 ressavit be him fra Alexander Thomsone lait boxmaister   xxs 

Item that the compter had in his hand of unlaw silver   xxs 

Item fra the clark of unlaw silver      iij lib 

Item ressavit be him out of the littill box     iiij lib vs 

Item fra Johne Rid of bygane quarter comptis    v lib 

Item fra Andro Finlasone for his banket     xx lib 

Item fra Johne Sibbald for his unlaw      lviiijs 

Item fra George Gledstaines for his banket     xx lib 

Item fra James Dook for his first quarter payment    xxs 

Item fra Andro Finlasone for his upset     xiij lib vs viijd 

Item fra Williame Burrell for buiking his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra George Gledstaines for his upset     xiij lib vs viijd 

Item fra Williame Turnour of bygane quarter paymentis   v lib 

Summa of the chairge  is  iiijxxix lib xvjs iiijd 

Dischairge 

Inprimis restand be the craftis to the compter at the futing 

 of his candilmes compt last bypast      xxxj lib iiijs iiijd 

Item to Richard Brounes wyff at directioune of the deacone 

 and maisteris         xj lib xijs 

Item at directioune foirsaid to Margaret Hunter    xls 

Item at the said directioune to Thomas Johnesones sone   iij lib vs 

Item at the said directioune to the relict of Robert Weir   iij lib 

Item to James Cochrane officier his quarter payment   xls 

Item to Gawin Small for his schoone      xxvjs viijd 

Item for ane mutchkin of foot oyll to the bell    vs 

Item to Gawin Small that nyt that the haill bellis rang and was 

 omitit out of the last compt       iiijs iiijd 

Summa of the dischairge is liiij lib xvijs iiijd 

[f.59v] 

Sua the chairge being compairit with the dischairge the compter 

will be awand to the craft the soume of xxxiiij lib xxs 

Sein considerate and allowit and ordanit to be buikit be the deacone and maisteris and ordanit 

this soume with the soume of ane hundreth and ten pundis to be upliftit  be the boxmaister at 
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witsonday nixt of the anuelrent of the craftis money to be joynit togither and the boxmaister 

to ad the superplus thairto to mak the soume of twa hundreth merkis and to len the samyn out 

upoun anuellis 

 

Andro Haliburtoune boxmaister his beltane compt of his intromissioune 

with the beidmenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Inprimis the compter awand to the beidmen at the futing of 

 his last candilmes compt      lxxxiiij lib vs vd 

Item fra my lord Wimmyis man     lviijs 

Item fra Williame Baxter      xxxijs iiijd 

Item fra Thomas Broune younger     xxjs xd 

Item fra Patreik Hamiltone      xxs vjd 

Item fra Johne Robesone      xxijs vhd 

Item fra Cornelius Tailyefeir      xxvs xd 

Item fra Mr Richard Maitland for Mr James Drumondis corpis 

 lying in the chaipell twa nyts      lviijs 

Item fra Andro Finlasone      xlvs ijd 

Item fra George Gledstaines      lixs 

Item fra Williame Hamiltone      lixs 

Item fra James Mowbray      iiij lib iiijs iiijd 

Item fra James Smyth       xxxjs vd 

Item givin be Johne Smyth of volunter gift    v lib xvjs 

Item fra Robert Kenedie for twa sundayes    iij lib xvjs 

Summa of this chairge is  jcxviij lib viiijs 

Sein considerate and allowit and ordanit to be buikit and ordenis the boxmaister to ad so 

mutch of his awin money to this soume as the samyne wantis of twa hundreth merkis and 

being maid twa hundreth merkis to len the samyne out upoun anuell at the termes 

quhairupoun this act is maid                   Robert Cairncroce 

 

Tuentie day of maij 1635 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordenis the soume of twa hundreth merkis in the 

boxmaisteris handis to be len out to Johne Bellis elder and younger in Dudingstoun as 

principallis and Robert Malcolme merchand burges of Cannogait thair cautiouner 

(later hand) this act is dilait and not givin out 
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[f.60r] 

Tuentie thrid day of junij 1635 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris all in ane voice ordenis twa hundreth merkis of the 

thrie hundreth merkis of the mers money to be upliftit and Mr Johne Dicksone minister at 

Kellis within the diocis of Galloway his band to be tane for the thrie hundreth merkis 

quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Tuentie sex day of junij 1635 

Andro Lokie maid frie 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admitit and 

ressavit Andro Lokie blaksmyth spous to Margaret Clarksone dochter laufull to umquhill 

Andro Clarksone his assay to witt ane dore cruik ane dore band ane spaid yrone ane school 

yrone ane hors scho and sex naillis as ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay habill to serve his 

maiesties leiges and thairfoir be ryt of his said spous admitit him frieman of the blaksmyth 

craft  He payet at the ingiving of his bill baith for his banket and upset ffiftie merkis Johne 

Jamesone and Thomas Stone gave thair aithis conforme to the ordour quha war his assay 

maisteris quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Andro Lokie askit and 

tuik instrumentis  he payet to the deacone conveineris box sex schillingis togither with the 

clark and officier fies quhairupoun this act is maid                           Robert Cairncroce 

 

ffirst of julij 1635 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordeinis the beidmenis four hundreth merkis 

quhairof is twa of the merse money and twa in the boxmaisteris hand to be lent out to 

Alesone Rid relict of umquhill Alexander Balmano writter as principall Mr Thomas Young of 

Laney writter and Thomas Broune younger loksmyth hir cautiouneris 

 

The same day 

The deacone and maisteris ordenis the craftis twa hundreth merkis to be lent out to James 

Hamiltone of Kilbrakmonth principall and George Stewart in Langharmestoun his cautiouner 

 

Decimo quarto julij 1635 
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The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordenis the erll of Mar and Sir Robert Dalyell to be 

chairgit for the beidmenis rent of the mertimes and witsonday termes last bypast furth of 

Carnwoth quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

eodem die 

Robert Kenedie  ordanit to mak furthcumand the half of the indentour to Gawin Small 

The quhilk day comperit Gawin Small and producit the indentour of the dait the last day of 

maij 1633 maid betuixt Williame Small son to the said Gawin with consent of Patreik Baxter 

kirk thesourer on the ane pairt and Robert Kenedie loksmyth on the wther pairt quhairby the 

said Williame is obleist to serve the said Robert for fyve yeiris nixt efter the dait of the 

indentour and the said Robert obleist to instruct him and to furneis him in meit drink and 

beding during the said space the doubill of the quhilk indentour is lost and the doubill 

producit delyverit to the said Robert Kenedie quhilk he obleissis him to produce to the 

deacone and maisteris or to the kirk thesourer or Gawin Small quhane occasioun occuris 

quhairupoun this act is maid      (signed) Robert 

Kennedyie 

 

[f.60v] 

Andro Haliburtoune boxmaister his lambes compt 

comptit upoun the 18 day of august 1635 of his haill  

intromissioune conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter chairgeis him selff with the soume 

 of thretie four pund nynteine schillingis awand be him to the craft 

 at the futing of his last compt      xxxiiij lib xixs  

Item ressavit fra Johne Rid and Williame Turnour for thair 

 beltane quarter comptis last       xls 

Item fra James Dook for the said quarteris compt    xxs 

Item ressavit fra Pitelpie for the witsonday termes anuell 

 of the thrie hundreth merkis       x lib 

Item ressavit for the said termes anuelrent of the thrie thousand merkis jc lib 

Item ressavit fra Andro Lokie for his banket and his upset   xxxiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Mr Patreik Kinloche       iij lib 

Summa of this chairge is  jciiijxxiiij lib  vs viijd 
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Dischairge 

Item the compter to be exonerit of the soume of fyve pundis sextein 

 schillingis givin out be him at the directioun of the deacone and maisteris 

 to the relict of Thomas Muter      v lib xvjs 

Item to the relict of umquhill Thomas Duncane    viij lib xiiijs 

Item to James Cochrane officier his quarteris fie fra beltane to lambes xls 

Item to Robert Howesone smyth in Culrois     lviijs 

Item for powder to the boyes       xviij lib iiijs 

Item to our clark conforme to ane ordinance of the deacone and maisteris xx lib 

Item to Gawin Small his schoone      xxvjs viijd 

Item to Gawin Small for ane mutchkin of foot oyle to the bell  vs 

Item to Mr Rodger Mowat and his man for sichting of the writtis 

 of Carnwoth and taking of his counsall thairintill    xiiij lib xs 

Item for ane lether pok to keip the writtis in     iiijs 

Item lent out at directioun of the deacone and maisteris to  

 Kilbrakmonth and his cautiouneris      lcxxxiij lib vs iiijd 

Item to ane messinger for chairging of Sir Robert Dalyell and 

 the erll of Mar and intimating to thame that he wald denounce 

 and summonding the said Sir Robert prevento termino efter 

 he had suspendit        xxxs 

Item for letteris prevento termino and signeing    xxiiijs 

Item to Mr Patreik Broune of the doubill of the signatour 

 of the collerit  schyris(?)        viijs 

[f.61r] Item to the clark his fie      iiij lib xvs 

Item to Gawin Small his fie       iiij lib vs 

Item to Gawin Small his fie for belringing     iiij lib vs viijd 

Summa of the dischairge is  ijcxxv lib vijs 

Sua the chairge compairit with the dischairge amontis the chairge 

 the soume of         xlj lib js viijd 

Red sein and considerate futit calcullatit be the deacone and haill maisteris and the 

boxmaister ordenit to be dischairgit thairof quhairupoun this act is maid               

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Andro Haliburtoun boxmaister his lambes comptis 1635 
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 futit upoun the said 18 day of august of his haill intromissioune 

 with the beidmenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futing of his 

 last compt         jcxviij lib viijs  

Item frra Thomas Inglis       xxxiiijs viijd 

Item fra Johne Meget        xxxvijs 

Item fra Johne Jamesone       xxxvijs vd 

Item fra Robert Mccaulay       xxxvs 

Item be the compter        vjs 

Item fra Thomas Wilsone       xlijs vijd 

Item fra Thomas Nicolsone       v lib xvs 

Item fra the gudman of the hous      lviijs 

Item fra James Haddin       xxliijs viijd 

Item fra Andro Lokie        lixs viijd 

Item fra James Book        xljs  

Item fra the clark of the mers money      jcxxiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Andro Borthuik       lvs ijd 

Item fra Johne Douglas       xxxiiijs 

Item fra Johne Tuedie        lvs vjd 

Item fra Johne Hunter        iij lib xijs 

Item fra David Clark        xlijs ijd 

Summa of this chairge is  ijciiijxxv lib iijs xd 

Dischairge 

Item lent out at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to Alexander 

 Rid and his cautiouneris       xxviij lib xs ijd 

Lykwayes comptit and hard and ordanit to be buikit                Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.61v] 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordenis thair boxmaister be the advyse of Thomas 

Broune younger to caus wasche the hous renew the kingis armes the ten commandis lordis 

prayer and beleiff mend the sclaip dicht the fyre and beit the woll and glas wondoeis and 

quhat beis debursit sall be allowit to him in his comptis quhairupoun this act is maid 
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                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

Appoyntis the deacone tuelff maisteris auld deacones and Thomas Broune elder to be 

auditouris of the collectouris comptis and to sicht thair haill bandis and also to tak Mr 

Williame Hog or sum wther servant of Mr Rodger Mowatis that hes guide lattein to sicht 

thair haill evidentis  and writtis quhairupoun this act is maid                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

Tuelff day of september 1635 

The quhilk day Thomas Weir peuderer be pluralitie of voitis was maid deacone of the 

hamermen for the yeir to cum quha being personalie present compeirit and acceptit the said 

offeice in and upoun him and gave his aith conforme to the ordour lyk as the saidis 

hamermen promitit thair obedience 

 

Names of the maisteris 

Blaksmythis    Andro Haliburtoune 

     James Mairtein 

Cutleris    Johne Robesone 

     Williame Menzeis 

Saidleris    Richard Maxwell 

     Johne Douglas 

Loksmythis    Williame Duncane 

     Robert Kenedie 

Lorimeris    David Clark 

     Samuell Burrell 

Airmoureris    Andro Lindsay 

     Williame Thomsone 

Peudereris    Wiliame Hamiltone 

     Robert Somervell 

Scheirsmythis    James Mowbray 

 

[f.62r] 

Visitouris of the gait 

James Menzeis 

Johne Robesone 
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Johne Douglas 

Robert Kenedie 

Samuell Burrell 

James Mowbray 

 

Decimo octobris 1635 

The quhilk day James Smythe sone laufull to umquhill David Smythe blaksmyth in Blakfurd 

is buikit prenteis to  Andro Haliburtoun blaksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame quhilk is of the dait the auchtein day of august last bypast  he payet to his maister auld 

boxmaister tuentie schillingis for his buiking togither with the clark and officier fies 

  

The quhilk day Johne Steinsone sone laufull to James Steinsone miller in the water of Leith is 

buikit prenteis to Johne Muter  blaksmyth conforme to the ordour  he payet to Andro 

Haliburtoun auld boxmaister tuentie schillingis for his buiking with the clark and officier fies 

 

At the Magdalen chaipell in Edinburcht 

the said tent day of october the yeir of God jajvjc thretie fyve yeiris 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris of Edinburcht with consent of the hamermen of 

Leith admitit and ressavit Johe Hopkirk younger sone to Johne Hopkirk elder blaksmyth his 

assay to witt ane  dor cruik ane dor band ane spaid yrone ane school yrone ane hors scho and 

sex naillis as ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges and 

thairfoir be ryt of his said father as frieman in Leith admitit him frieman in Leith Andro 

Broune and Robert Bradie his assay maisteris gave thair aithis conforme to the ordour  he 

payet conforme to use and wont be the hamermen of Leith to the hamermen of Edinburcht 

four pundis sex schillingis aucht pennyis for the half of his upset togither with the clark and 

officier fies quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Johne Hopkirk askit 

and tuik instrumentis                               Robert Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day the hamermen of Leith payet fourtein schillingis to quarter comptis 

 

The quhilk day be pluralitie and moniest of voitis Mathow Mitchell was maid oversear to the 

hamermen of Leith for the yeir to cume quha being present compeirit and acceptit the said 

offeice upoun him and gave his aith de fideli administratione quhairupoun this act is maid 

                                            Robert Cairncroce 
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[f.62v] 

Tuentie four day of october the yeir of God jajvjc thretie fyve yeiris 

Ratificatioun of the auld actis 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ratifies and aprovis all the 

generall actis maid be thair predicessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the craftis and in speciall 

the actis wnderwrittin viz that the conventioune of the deacone and maisteris sall be at the 

alud accustumat tymes viz sevin houris in the morning in somer and aucht houris in the 

morning in the winter and that quhatsumever persone being wairnit and absent  at the calling 

of him name sall pay twa schillingis and iff they cum not befoir the deacone ryse from the 

buird they sall pay aucht schillingis of unlaw without favour and sic lyk that airt of calling 

that is wairnit to Sunday  to cume to the prayeris and cumes not ilk persone sall pay four 

schillingis for ilk failye toties quoties and that the beidmen keip the chaipell and oppin the 

dore thairof oulklie about wnder the paine of four schillingis for ilk falyie in ane day and that 

ilk persone quha being wairnit be the officier upoun fryday befoir Sunday to gather the 

offring at the chaipell dore sall cume thame selvis and gather the ofring at the chaipell dore 

and delyver the samyne that is gatherit to the boxmaister befoir monanday at tuelff houris 

wnder the paine of tuentie four schillingis by and attour satisfactioune to the deacone and 

maisteris except they cume to the deacone and mak ane laufull excuse in dew tyme that ane 

wther may be wairnit to collect the gathering quhairupoun this act is maid   Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Andro Haliburtoune lait boxmaister his compt 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

comptit upoun the said tuentie four day of october 1635 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter ressavit fra Williame Turnour for 

 his lambes quarter last       xxs 

Item fra Johne Rid for the said quarter     xxs 

Item fra James Dook for the said quarter     xxs 

Item fra the hamermen of Leith for the half of the upset of 

 Johne Hopkirk younger sone to Johne Hopkirk elder   iiij lib vs viijd 

Item fra the hamermen of Leith for thair quarter comptis   xiiijs 

Item for buiking of the compteris and Johne Muteris prenteissis  xls 
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Summa is  x lib viijd 

 

[f.63r]          Dischairge 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of the soume of xlj lib js iiijd 

 adebtit be the hamermen to him at the futeing of his last compt  xlj lib js iiijd 

Item mair for tuentie daillis in Leith to lyne the gavell of the chaipell 

 and muller the same to the effect that the kingis airmes mycht be 

 paintit thairupoun        x lib 

Item for saweing of sextein daillis of thame     xlijs viijd 

Item to the sclaiter for pointing of the chaipell and furneissing 

 of lyme and sand thairto       xv lib 

Item to his man of drinksilver       xijs 

Item for twa dayes wages to the wricht     xxiiijs 

Item for bringing of the daillis out of Leith     xs 

Item for tuentie ane prikis battis of yrone to the gavell of the chaipell xxjs 

Item for sex pund of leid to the batis      xijs 

Item for thrie hundreth blind dore naillis     xvs 

Item for ane hundreth blind window naillis     iiijs 

Item for ane pund of glew to the seimis of the dailllis   viijs 

Item for half ane hundreth fluring naillis     vijs 

Item for ane quarter hundreth planschour naillis    ijs 

Item to the wricht for ane weikis wages     iij lib xijs 

Item mair for ane hundreth and ane half of blind dore naillis   vijs vjd 

Item mair to the wricht and Gawin Small to drink at the 

 deaconis directioune        iiijs iiijd 

Item ane hundreth fluring naillis to the skaffolding    xiiijs 

Item mair at the seting up of the skaffolding     iiijs iiijd 

Item mair to workmen for beiring of the treis and daillis 

 to the skaffolding        ijs vjd 

Item to ane workman for bringing ane meikill lether to the work  js viijd 

Item for skeinye thrid to knit the writtis with    js vjd 

Item for four daillis out of Leith      xls 

Item for bringing of thame up       iijs 

Item to the glassinwricht for sevin lossins to the glas windowis  vijs 
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Item for thrie scoir and alevin latchitis to the windowis   xxxvs vjd 

[f.63v] Item for twa new losins to the gavell window above the sellis 

 and for leiding of thame and for mending of the led of all 

 the rest of the windowis       xvjs 

Item for half ane hundreth blind planschour naillis and half ane hundreth 

 blind dor naillis        vjs vjd 

Item for ane quair of paper to inventar the haill writtis and 

 ewidentis of the chaipell upoun      vs 

Item of chairgeis at the tyme of the inventring thairof   xiiijs ijd 

Item to Mr Rodger Mowatis man for sichting of the haill writtis 

 and inventring  thairof        viij lib 

xiiijs 

Item to the wricht for fyve dayes wadges     iij lib 

Item to Gawin Small for redding of the bakfyre    xxs 

Item to James Cochrane for his quarter fie     xls 

Item to Gawin Small for his new schoone     xxxvjs viijd 

Item to him for ane mutchkin of foot oyle to the bell    vs 

Item to the deacone to suport ane blind man with    xxxs 

Item to the painter for painting of the kingis airmes ten commandis 

 lordis prayer and beleiff       xxxiij lib vs viijd 

Item to his men in drinkslver       xxixs  

Summa of the dischairge  is  jcxxviij lib iiijs  viijd 

Sua the chairge being compairit with the dischairge  

the dischairge surmountis the chairge   jcxxviij lib iijs iiijd 

 

The said boxmaister his compt of his intromissioune 

with the beidmenis money 

Item the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his lambes comptis last       xxviij lib xs iijd 

Item fra James Mairtein       xxxiijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Wast        xxxviijs 

Item fra Williame Menzeis       xxviijs 

Item fra Robert Twedie       xxviijs 

Item fra Thomas Stoone       xxxjs 
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Item fra Williame Megett       xls 

Item fra Williame Thomsone       xlvs 

Item fra James Small        xls viijd 

Item fra Johne Sibbald        xxs vjd 

Summa is   xliij lib xiiijs viijd 

Thir comptis was sein red futit and calcullat be the deacone and haill masteris upoun the said 

tuentie four day of october 1635 and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair buikis and the 

compter dischairgit thairof 

 

[f.64r]       eodem  

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris ordenit Johne Wast thair present boxmaister to 

pay and gif to Robert Tailyefeir painter the soume of ten merkis of augmentatioun in respect 

he hes done his turne weill and also to pay to him the soume of xxjs iiijd debursit be him at 

doun taking and altering of scaffoldis 

 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice hes admitit Johne Mitchell ane 

of the toune officieris to be thair officier and hes appointit to him the haill fies and casualities 

thairof 

 

Second of januar 1636 

The quhilk day George Crauefuird sone laufull so Thomas Crauefuird in Kirkurd is buikit 

prenteis to Johne Hislop armourer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame  he payet to 

the boxmaister tuentie schillingis with the clerk and officier fies and sex schillingis to the 

deacone conveineris box 

 

22 of januar 1636 

The quhilk day Johne Carraill sone laufull to Johne Carraill in Coldinghame is buikit prenteis 

to Thomas Speir lorimer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame  he payet to the 

boxmaister tuentie schillingis with the clerk and officier fies and payet sex schillingis to the 

deacone conveineris box 

 

Tuentie sevin day of januar 1636 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the armoureris admitit and ressavit 

Johne Lindsay sone to Andro Lindsay armourer his assay to witt ane mountit sword as ane 
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qualifiet and weill wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges and thairfoir be ryt of his 

father admitit him frieman Johne Kello and Robert Cranstoune his assay maisteris gave thair 

aithis conforme to the ordour quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Johne 

Lindsay askit and tuik instrumentis  he payet at the ingiving of his bill to the boxmaister 

tuentie pundis for his banket and quhane he was maid frieman tuentie merkis for his upset 

togither with sex schillingis to the deacone conveineris box with the clerk and officier fies 

quhairupoun this act is maid                              Robert Cairncroce 

 

Auchtein of februar 1636 

The quhilk day compeirit James Marschell and of his awin consent. . . .   

[crossed out and the rest blank] 

 

The quhilk day Johne Williamesone sone to Johne Williamsone workman at the weyhous is 

buikit prenteis to Williame Duncane loksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 

of the dait the sext day of januar 1636 yeiris  he payet the boxmaister tuentie schillingis for 

his buiking with the clark and officier fies 

 

[f.64v] 

Johne Wast boxmaister his candilmes comptis conforme 

 to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

comptit upoun auchtein day of februar the said yeir 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra lord Lowdoune for the mertimes termes anuell 

 last bypast of the thrie thousand merkis     jc lib 

Item fra James Abercrombie for the said termes anuell of 

 thrie hundreth merkis        x lib 

Item fra the laird of Kilbrakmonth for the said termes anuell 

 of ijc merkis         vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item fra James  Book for his banket      xx lib 

Item for buiking of Johne Hislopis prenteis     xxs 

Item fra Thomas Speir for his unlaw      xls 

Item fra Johne Lindsay for his banket    xx lib 

Item for buiking Thomas Speiris prenteis     xxs 

Item fra Johne Lindsay for his upset      xiij lib vjs viijd 
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Summa is  jclxxiij lib 

Dischairge 

Item to Andro Haliburtoune lait boxmaister that was awand to him 

 at the futeing of his last compt      jcxxvij lib iijs iiijd 

Item to the painter at directioune of the deacone and maisteris  vij lib xiiijs iiijd 

Item to the clark his fie       iiij lib xvs 

Item for ane mutchkin of foot oylle to the bell    vs 

Item for bussomes        ijs 

Item to Gawin Small for his fie and meikill bellringing   vij lib xvjs viijd 

Summa of the dischairge is  jcxlviij lib xvs viijd 

Sua the chairge being compairit with the dischairge 

the chairge amontis the dischairge  xxv lib iijs iiijd 

 

The boxmaister his chairge of his intromissioune with 

the beidmenis money 

Chairge 

Item in the first ressavit be him fra Andro Haliburtoune lait boxmaister 

 that he was awand to the beidmen at the futeing of his last compt  xliij lib xiiijs viijd 

Item fra Johne Scharpe       xxviijs 

Item fra Robert Thomsone       xxxs 

Item fra Williame Tailyefeir       xxvijs 

[f.65r] Item fra Hew Duncane      xxxviijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Foirmane       xxxiijs iiijd 

Item fra Williame Sibbald       xxxs 

Item fra Robert Somervell       liiijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Gowdie       ls 

Item fra James Monteith       xxxviijs 

Item fra Andro Lokie        xxxs 

Item fra Johne Somervell       xxxviijs 

Item fra George Gledstaines       xxxs 

Item fra Andro Finlasone       xxxixs 

Item fra Johne Lindsay       xxixs 

Item fra Johne Kello         xxxiiijs 

Item fra Johne Hall        xxixs ijd 
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Summa of this chairge is  lxxiij lib vs xd 

 

Baith thir comptis war sein considerate futit and allowit and ordanit to be buikit upoun the 

said auchtein day of februar 1636 

 

The quhilk day Johne Rid payet for his michaelmes and candilmes 

  quarter comptis last        xls 

The same day fra Williame Turnour for rhe saidis twa quarteris  xls 

 

20 of februar 1636 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the lokemythis admitit and ressavit 

James Book younger prenteis to James Book elder his assay to witt ane kist lok as ane 

qualifiet and weill wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges and thairfoir admitit him 

frieman  Thomas Broune younger and Johne Twedie his assay maisteris gave thair aithis 

conforme to the ordour  he payet at the ingiving of his bill to the boxmaister for his banket xx 

lib and quhane he was admitit frieman for his upset xl lib togither with sex schillingis to the 

deacone conveineris box with the clark and officier fies quhairupoun the quhilkis haill 

premissis and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said James Book younger askit 

instrumentis                             Robert Cairncroce notarius 

 

[f.65v] 

Johne Wast boxmaister his beltane compt of his haill intromissioune  

with the hamermenis money futit upoun the tent day of maij 1636 yeiris 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his candilmes compt 1636       xxs lib iijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Rid for his michaelmes and candilmes quarter 

 comptis last bypast        xls 

Item fra Williame Rid for the saidis twa quarteris    xls 

Item for buiking of Williame Duncanes prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Jamea Book for his upset      xl lib 

Summa is  lxx lib iijs iiijd 

Dischairge 
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Item Johne Mitchell officier for his candilmes fie 1636   xls 

Item to the painter for painting of Andro Smythis name 

 behind the buird        xxs 

Item for ane tow to the littill bell      xijs 

Item  that I omitit and left out of my candilmes compt that I lost 

 be the crying doune of the dollouris      xxxviijs 

Summa of the dischairge  v lib xs 

Sua the chairge being compairit with the dischairge 

 the chairge exceidis the dischairge the soume of lxiiij lib xiijs iiijd 

 

The said boxmaister his beltane compt 1636 of his intromissioune 

with the beidmenis money 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt        lxxiij lib vs xd 

Item fra James Book        xxxvjs 

Item fra Thomas Broune elder      xls 

Item fra Williame Duncane       xlviijs 

Item fra Andro Lindsay       xxxs 

Item fra David Broune       xxxixs 

Item fra Williame Baxter       xliijs xd 

Item fra Patreik Walker       xxiijs 

Item fra Johne Ormestoune       xls 

Item fra James Mowbray       iiij lib 

Item fra Patreik Hamilton       xls 

Item fra Thomas Broune younger      xxxvijs vjd 

Item fra Williame Hamiltone       xxxiiijs iiijd 

Summa is  lxxxxvij lib xvjs vjd 

Sein considerate futit calculat and ordanit to be buikit be the deacone and haill maisteris 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.66r]      eodem 

The quilk day the deacone and haill maisteris ordenis the roofe of the chaipell to be repairit 

and appoyntis Thomas Weir present deacone Johne Wast present boxmaister Thomas Quhyt 
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Richard Maxwell Thomas Broune younger and Johne Ormestoune to be maisteris of work 

and owersearis thairto quhairupoun this act is maid                Robert Cairncroce 

 

Nynt of Junij 1636 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordenis the soume of ane hundreth pundis of 

collectit money in the boxmaisteris handis to be lent out to Hendrie Davidsone in the 

Midtoune of Sproustoune principall Johne Ellot merchand burges of Edinburcht and James 

Davidsone keiper of the Cannogait tolbuith cautioneris quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Sevint of Julij 1636 

The quhilk day Johne Hardie sone laufull to Johne Hardie maltman burges of Edinburcht is 

buikit prenteis to Williame Thomsone armourer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame of the dait the thretein day of maij 1636  he payet tuentie schillingis to the boxmaister 

with the clark and officier fies 

 

Tuentie ane of Julij 1636 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the armoureris admitit and ressavit 

Archibald Softlaw armourer his assay to wit ane mountit sword as ane qualifiet and weill 

wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesteis leiges and thairfoir be ryt of Jonet Quhyt dochter 

laufull to Thomas Quhyt armourer his spous admitit him frieman Williame Thomsone ane of 

his assay masteris Robert Mccaulay his wther assay maister being collecting at the kirk dore 

at that tyme gave his aith conforme to the ordoure  He payet at the ingiving of his bill for his 

banket tuentie pundis and quhane he was maid frieman for his upset tuentie merkis togither 

with his haill wther dewis quhairupoun this act is maid    Robert Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be Johne Scharpe brasier makand mentioun  

that contra distensioune to guid ordour and to the undoeing of the craftis gif the lyk be tollerat 

that ane sould wirk ane wtheris calling Hew Duncane quhois say was ane lok hes takin into 

his service Johne Wilsone sumtyme servitur to Robert Hog potter in the potteraw and caussis 

him cast brassin chandleris quhilk is ane pairt of the said Johne Scharpe his craft  and the 

thing that he sould win his living upoun to his heavie hurt damudg and skaith without remeid 

be provydit with the quhilk suplicatioune and the deacone and maisteris being weill and 

ryplie advysit and efter lang reassouning amongis thame selvis dischairgit the said Hew 

Duncane to wirk or mak chandleris or ony [f.66v] of the lyk sort except onlie dagis and the 
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workis thairof belonging to his awin tred wnder the paine of ten pundis scotis money toties 

quoties for ilk failye quhairupoun this act is maid     Robert Cairncroce 

 

Johne Wast boxmaister his lambes quarter comptis 1636 

 of his intromissioune with the hamermenis money 

 conforme  to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

comptit upoun the elevint day of august 1636 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing of his 

 last compt quhilk was upoun the tent day of maij 1636   64   13   4 

Item fra Johne Rid for his beltane quarter compt last    001  00   00 

Item fra Williame Turnour for the said quarter    001  00   00 

Item fra Symont Henrysone for his ground anuell of the mertimes 

 terme 1630 witsonday and mertimes termes 1631,1632,1633,1634, 

 1635 and witsonday 1636 of his land besyde St Michaellis well 

 at 20s yeirlie is        006  00   00 

Item fra my lord Lowdoun for the witsonday termes anuell 

 of the thrie thousand merkis       100  00   00 

Item fra James Abercrombie for the said termes anuell of 

 thrie hundreth pundis        010  00   00 

Item fra Kilbrakmonth twa hundred merkis and ane termes anuell  140  00   00 

Item fra James Merschell for his compositioune    028  13   04 

Item fra James Dook outwith the west port for his thrie 

 quarteris comptis        003  00   00 

Item fra Archibald Softlaw for his banket     020  00   00 

Item fra Adame Thomsones banket      020   00   00 

Item fra Archibald Softlawes upset      013   06   08 

Item for buiking Williame Thomsones prenteis    001   00   00 

Summa of this chairge is    406   13   04 

 

[f.67r]      Dischairge 

Item to Gawin Small for his schoone      001   05   08 

Item for oyll to the bell       000   05   00 

Item for bussoumes        000   01   00 

Item for nyne laid of lyme to the chaipell at 10s the laid   004   10   00 
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Item for 18 laid of sand at 3s the laid is     002   14   00 

Item for redding and dichting of the lyme fauld    001   10   00 

Item to Gawin Small for his witsondayes fie and belringing   007   03   04 

Item to the clark his fie       004   15   00 

Item to Johne Mitchell officier for his beltane fie    002   00   00 

Item to Gawin Small for his clothis      001   10   00 

Item givin out for pouder at directioune of the deacone and maisteris 016   16   00 

Item to chairges at the ressaving of the hundreth pundis from 

 my lord Lowdoune        000   11   00 

Item lent out to George Pringle younger of Murrayes principall 

 and James Grahame merchand burges of Edinburcht  his cautiouner  133   06   

08 

Summa of the dischairge in 177 lib 15s 4d 

The chairge being compairit with the dischairge 

the chairge amountis the dischairge  228   18s 

 

The said boxmaister his comptis of his intromissioune with the 

 beidmenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt        097   17   06 

Item fra Johne Robesone       001   06   00 

Item fra James Smyth        001   08   02 

Item for the suffering Mungo Napeirs corps to cume into the chaipell 001   08   00 

Item fra Robert Kennedie       002   02   04 

Item fra George Wilsone       001   12   08 

Item fra Thomas Wilsone       002   01   04 

Item fra Johne Jamesone       002   10   04 

Item fra Robert Mccaulay       002   02   00 

Item fra James Haddin       002   08   00 

Item fra Andro Haliburtoune       002   11   04 

Item fra Archibald Softlaw       002   04   04 

Item fra James Boog        002   06   00 

Item fra Andro Borthuik       002   18   00 

Item fra James Monteith umquhill Andro Smythis legacie   133   06   08 
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[f.67v] Item fra Mr James Dickiesone minister at Gallaway   066   12   04 

Item fra Johne Meget        002   02   00 

Summa of this chairge is   327lib 12s 4d 

Dischairge 

(crossed out: in margin payet in august 1647) 

Item lent out to Mr Thomas Couper minister at Saling principall 

 and Andro Couper eldest sone to the umquhill Bischope of Gallaway 200   00   00 

Item mair lent out at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to  

 Hendrie Davidsoune in the Midtoun of Sproustoune principall Johne 

 Ellot merchand burges of Edinburcht and James Davidsone keiper of the 

 Cannogait tolbuith cautiouneris      100   00   00 

Summa of the dischairge is 300 lib 

Sua the chairge being compairit  with the dischairge 

 the chairge amontis the dischairge the soume of 27 lib 12s 4d 

Sein considerate futit callcullattit allowit and ordanit be the deacone and haill maisteris to be 

buikit                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

ffirst of september 1636 

The quhilk day Adame Thomsone sone laufull to umquhill Mr Alexander Thomsoune 

minister at Tinuell sumtyme prenteis to David Broune saidler his assay be the deacone and 

maisteris with advyse of the saidleris was admitit and ressavit to witt ane manis saidle ane 

womanis saidle and ane frenche saidle as ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay habill to serve 

his maiesties leiges James Hadden and Johne Somervell his assay maisteris gave thair aithis 

conforme to the ordour  he payet to the boxmaister at the ingiving of his bill for his banket 

tuentie pundis and quhane he was maid frieman ffourtie pundis togither with the clark and 

officier fies quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Adame Thomsone 

askit and tuik instrumentis                    Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

ffyftein day of september 1636 

The quhilk day James Clark beidman was suspendit be the deacone and maisteris fra all 

benefeit of his beidmanschip for his dissobedience in not cumeing to the deakone being sent 

for be him be the officier during thair pleasouris and unto the tyme that he gif in his bill 

confessing his fault quhairupoun this act is maid                Robert Cairncroce 
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[f.68r] 

Seventein of september 1636 

The quhilk day Thomas Weir peuderer was be pluralitie of voitis chosin  deacone for the yeir 

to cum quha being present acceptit the said offeice upoun him and gave his aith de fideli 

administratione lyk as they faithfullie promitit him obedience 

 

The same day Johne Wast cutler was be pluralitie of voitis chosin boxmaister quha bering 

present acceptit and gave his aith de fideli  administratione 

 

Names of the maisteris 

Blaksmythis    Andro Haliburtoune 

     James Mairtein  ane kie 

Cutleris    Johne Robesone 

     Williame Menzeis  ane kie 

Saidleris    David Broune 

     Johne Douglas  ane kie 

Loksmythis    Thomas Broune younger  ane great kie 

     Robert Kennedie 

Lorimeris    Samwell Burrell  ane kie 

     Johne Schairpe 

Armoureris    Johne Kello 

     Johne Hislope  ane great kie 

Peudereris    Andro Borthuik 

     Johne Monteith 

Scheirsmythis    Johne Ormestoune 

 

Serseris of the gait 

     Andro Haliburtoune 

     Johne Robesone 

     David Broune 

     Thomas Broune 

     Samwell Burrell 

     Johne Ormestoune 
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[f.68v] 

Tuentie of september 1636 

The quhilk day Mathow Mitchell is be pluralitie of voitis electit and chosin oversman of 

Leith for the yeir to cume quha being present acceptit the said offeice upoun him and gave his 

aith de fideli administratione lyk as the hamermen of Leith promitit him obedience 

 

Givin be thame of quarter comptis      xijs 

 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be the said Mathow Mitchell and remanent 

his breitheren hamermen of Leith wpoun Johne Hopkirk thair last frieman wha is 

dissobedient to thame in all thingis and will not ken thame in nothing but upbraidis thame and 

hes givin  the said Mathow Mitchell severall leyes in presens of the haill breitheren  

Compeirit the said Johne Hopkirk and submitit him selff to the deacone and maisteris of 

Edinburcht to be puneissit be thame at thair pleasouris and was pardonit be thame at requeist 

of his breitheren for bygannes and inactit him selff of his awin consent newer to do the lyk 

againe wnder the paine of forfaulting of his libertie in Leith quairupoun this act is maid 

                                            Robert Cairncroce 

 

Johne Wast boxmaster his hallowmes comptis comptit upoun 

the fyf day of november the same yeir of his haill intromissioune with the 

hamermenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the elevinth day of august 1635 228   18   00 

Item fra Johne Rid for his lambes quarter compt    001   00   00 

Item fra Adame Thomsone for his upset     040   00   00 

Item fra the hamermen of Leith of quarter comptis    000   12   00 

Summa is  270   10s 

Dischairge 

Item to Johne Mitchell toun officier his lambes fie    002   05   00 

Item to Gawin Small for his schoone      001   05   08 

Item for thretein fadome of towes to the greit bell at 2s 4d the fadome 001   10   04 

Item for naillis to call on the bandis upoun the  wter yet   000   01   08 
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Item for sclaitis        040   00   00 

Item for half ane hundreth daillis      020   00   00 

[f.69r] Item for up careying the daillis     001   08   08 

Item to thais that fand the box of saiffer(?)     000   16   00 

Item for careying up the sclaitis      010    00   00 

Item to Gawin Small for oyll to the bell     000   05   00 

Item for bussomes        000   01  00 

Item for arresting of the boit of coillis in Leith at command of the provest 

Baillies at directioune of the deacone      000   08   00 

Summa of the dischairge  is   077   17  04 

Sua the chairge compairit with the dischairge amountis the dischairge 

in the soume of  202lib   2s   8d 

Thir comptis war hard sein and considerate be the deacone and haill maisteris and ordenit be 

thame to be buikit quairupoun this act is maaid 

 

Johne Wast boxmaister his hallowmes comptis 1636 

of his intromissioune with the beidmenis money 

 comptit upoun the said fyft day of november 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the elevint day of august 1636  027   12   04 

Item fra Thomas Porteous       003   00   00 

Item fra Johne Douglas       001   05   00 

Item fra Johne Tuedie        001   11   00 

Item fra Adame Thomsone       001   07   00 

Item fra Johne Hunter        001   13   00 

Item fra Robert Twedie       001   10   00 

Item fra James Mairtein       001   11   00 

Item giftit be Thomas Weir to the use of the beidmen   066   13   04 

Item for ringing of the bell for Dame Rebecca Weir    005   08   00 

Item fra Thomas Speir       001   08   00 

Item fra Williame Menzeis       001   01   00 

Item fra Williame Thomsone       001   06   00 
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Item fra Johne Sibbald        001   04   

00 

Item fra James Small        001   12   00 

Summa  is 118 lib ls 8d 

This compt was lykwayes hard red sein comptit and ordanit to be buikit upoun the said fyft 

day of november 1636                              Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.69v] 

ffyft of november 1636 

The quhilk day Johne Hall cutler is be pluralitie of voitis ellectit and chosin beidmen in place 

of umquhill James Chirie lait beidman quha compeirit and acceptit the said offeice upon him 

and gave his aith de fideli administratione 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris all in ane voice hes ellectit and chosin Thomas 

Inglis and James Monteith to be tryeris and seyeris of the tin weschellis for the yeir to cume 

quha being present compeirit and acceptit the said offeice upoun thame and gave thair aithis 

conforme to the ordour 

 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteis all in ane voice nominat appoyntit and ordanit 

Thomas Quhyt Richard Maxwell and Thomas Broune younger to go to ane trest friend and 

speik him for suplement of the craftis liberties and inlargeing thairof and to gif him as neid 

requyris and as they sall think expedient and the samyne sall be allowit and repayet to thame 

quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Edinburcht the tuentie day of januar 1637 

The quhilk day compeirit personalie in the deacones hous Mathow Mure fisch heuk maker 

and claspmaker in Leith and presentit his suplicatioune to the deacone and maisteris of the 

burcht of Edinburcht makand mentioun that ewer seince his youth he hes bein  trainit and 

brocht wp at the making of fisch heukis and claspis and ein(?) and now is becom capable and 

habill to serve his maiesties leiges thairintill and is maist desyrous to have his fredome for 

exerceing of his said craft wnder the said  deacone and maisteris of Edinburcht within Leith 

and to pay for his fredome to thame and to the hamermen of Leith  and presentit his assay to 

wit fische heukis and breikes claspis with the quhilkis suplicatioune the saidis deacone and 
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maisteris being weill and ryplie advysit and admitit his assay and maid him frieman in Leith 

in his craft  he payet to the said deacone and maisteris for thair pairt in making him frieman 

in Leith fyftein pundis quhilk was delyverit to the boxmaister he ordanit to be chairgit thair 

with in his accomptis  with the clerk and officeir fies quhairupoun this act is maid 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.70r]  

At the Magdalen chaipell in Edinburgh the sevin day of februar 

the yeir of God jajvc thretie seven yeiris  

The quhilk day in presens of the deacone and maisteris compeirit personalie Thomas Softlaw 

sumtyme prenteis and servand to umquhill Williame Softlaw armourer and presentit his assay 

to witt ane mountit sword quhilk was admitit and ressavit be thame and the armoureris as ane 

qualifiet and weill wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges  Thairfoir the said deacone 

and maisteris with advyse and consent of the armoureris admitit and maid him frieman Johne 

Kello and Johne Hislope his assay maisteris gave thair aithis conforme to the ordour  he 

presentit his burges tikat and payet at the ingiving of his bill to the boxmaister for his banket 

tuentie pundis and for his upset quhane he was maid frieman ffourtie pundis togither with sex 

schillingis to the deacone conveineris box with the clerk and officier fies quhairupoun and 

that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Thomas Softlaw askit instrumentis 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

Johne Wast boxmaister his candilmes comptis 1637 

the yeir of God jajvjc thretie sevin yeiris 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his last comptis        192   12   08 

Item fra Johne Rid for his hallowmes quarter compt    001   00   00 

Item fra Williame Turnour for his lambes quarter comptis preceiding 001   00   00 

Item fra my lord Lowdoune for the anuelrent of thrie thousand merkis 

 for the mertimes terme last       080   00   00 

Item fra James Pringle for the said termes anuell  of the ijc merkis  005   00   00 

Item fra Mathow Mure for his friedome in Leith               015   00   00 

Item fra Thomaas Softlaw for his banket     020   00   00 

Item fra him for his upset       040   00   00 

Item fra Mr Williame Keith for the rent of the thrie hundreth merkis 008   00   00 
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Summa of the chairge  is   362   19   09 

Dischairge 

Item to Gawin Small for his mertimes fie     007   03   04 

Item for his schoone        001   05   08 

Item to Johne Mitchell officier his hallowmes quarter fie   002    00   00 

Item to the clark his mertimes fie      004   15   00 

Item givin out at directioune of the deacone xij rex dollouris   032   08   

00 

Item to the deacone twa dollouris and ane half for the hamermenis 

 pairt of the jc merkis debursit upoun the generall affairis   006   15   00 

[f.70v] Item to Robert Tailyefuir for altering of the deacones 

 soume(?) upoun the wall       000   08   05 

Item to Gawin Small for oyll to the bell     000   05   00 

Item for bussomes        000   01   00 

Item lost be the compter upoun thrie scoir ane dollouris that 

 was in his handis at lvs the piece is      006   02   00 

Summa of this dischairge   61 lib 04d 

Sua the chairge being compairit with this dischairge the chairge surmountis the dischairge in 

the soume of thrie hundreth ane pundis fyftein schillingis four penneyis 

This compt was red futit comptit and calcullatit upoun the said tuentie sex day of februar 

1637  be the said deacone and maisteris and ordenit be thame to be buikit  quhairupoun this 

atct is maid                     Robert Cairncroce 

  

The said Johne Wast boxmaister the compt of his intromissioune 

with the beidmenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge 

 as followis comptit upoun the said tuentie sex day of februar 1637 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt        118   01   08 

Item fra Williame Tailyefeir       001   07   02 

Item fra James Small        001   09   00 

Item fra Robert Thomsone       001   18   00 

Item fra Johne Schairpe       001  15   04 

Item fra Johne Foirmane       001   10   02 
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Item fra Johne Hislope       002   14   04 

Item fra James Monteith       002   13   00 

Item fra Hew Duncane       002   00   00 

Item fra Johne Gowdie       001   12   10 

Item fra Williame Burrell       001   13   10 

Item fra Robert Duncane       001   12   00 

Item fra Johne Somervell       001   10   00 

Item fra Andro Finlasone       001   13   04 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw       002   10   00 

Item fra Andro Lokie        002   10   04 

Item fra Williame Sibbald       002   00   00 

Summa of this chairge  is  146 lib   4s   00 

[f.71r] 

Dischairge 

Item lent out to Williame Meikill cordiner in the Potteraw and 

 Mr Hendrie Charterhous writer his cautioner    133   06   08 

Sua the chairge being compairit with the dischairge the chairge 

 surmontis the dischairge in the soume of     14   17   4 

 

This compt was lykwayes futit comptit calcullatit and allowit be the deacone and maisteris 

upoun the said day and ordanit be thame to be buikit quhairupoun this act is maid 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

primo aprilis 1637 

The quhilk day Robert Tuedie is placet and maid beidman in place of umquhill Johne Hall 

cutler quha compeirit personalie and acceptit the said offeice upoun him and gave his aith 

promitting obedience conforme to the ordour quhairupoun this act is maid   Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Nono maij 1637 

Johne Wast boxmaister his compt of his intromissioune with 

 the hamermenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge 

 as efter followis beltane quarter 1637 

Chairge 
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Item in primis the compter was  awand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his candilmes compt 1637       301   15   04 

Dischairge 

Item in primis at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to Robert 

 Tuedie saidler         029   00   00 

Item to Marioune Tait relict of umquhill Thomas Duncane loksmyth 001   08   00 

Item to Williame Smyth       002   14   00 

Item to  Jonet Wyllie relict of umquhill Robert Weir peuderer  002   00   00 

Item to Margarit Yetis relict of Duncane Ritchie    002   00   00 

Item to Margarit Falconer relict of umquhill Andro Hog blaksmyth  002   00   00 

Item to Robert Kennedie for twa glas bandis to the chapell window 

 weyand sex pund weicht at iijs iiijd the pund is    001   00   00 

[f.71v] Item to Clement Towris for mending of the glasinwindowes 

 in the chapell         006   04   00 

Item to Gawin Small for oyll to the bell     000   05   00 

Item for bussomes        000   01   00 

Item to Thomas Broune elder loksmyth for mending of the lok 

 of the lang box and furneissing bandis thairto    006   00   00 

Item to James Monteith for half ane stane of leid    001   04   08 

Item to the wricht for seting on the bandis on the box and helping 

 to beit in the samyne in the wall      000   12   00 

Item to the measone for layeing the flure     000   03   00 

Item to the messinger for passeing fra the chairge givin be him 

 to the deacone for confirmeing of Andro Smythis testament  001   12   00 

Item to Johne Mitchell officeir for goeing throw the toune with 

 the seicheris of the gait       000   06   00 

Item to Gawin Small and his nychtbour for transporting of the 

 sclaitis out of the chapell to the seller     000   04   00 

Item to Johne Mitchell officier for his candilmes and beltane fies  004   00   00 

Summa of this dischairge is lix lib xviijs 

Sua this chairge being compairit with this dischairge the chairge surmountis the dischairge in 

the soume of twa hundreth fourtie ane pundis seventein schillingis four peneyis 

 

Johne Wast boxmaister his compt of his intromissioune with 
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the beidmens money at and efter his candilmes compt 1637 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his candilmes compt last       014   17   04 

Item fra George Gladstaines       001   08   00 

Item fra Adame Thomsone       001   10   00 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw       002   10   04 

Item fra Alexander Thomsone       001   12   

00 

Item Johne Kello        001   12   03 

Item fra George Thomsone       001   00   02 

Item fra Andro Lindsay       002   10   02 

Item fra Thomas Broune elder      002   05   00 

Item fra Williame Duncane       001   05   00 

Item fra David Broune       001   04   02 

Item fra Thomas Whyt       001   04   00 

Summa of this chairge is   32 lib 8s 5d 

Baith thir comptis abovewritin war haird red sein considerate futit layet and calcullatit be the 

deacone and haill maisteris upoun the nynt day of maij 1637 and ordanit be thame to be 

buikit quhairupoun this act is maid                   Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

[f.72r] 

The sewin day of maij 1637 

The quhilk day Thomas Young sone to Johne Young elder in Wester Dudingstoune is buikit 

prenteis to James Monteith peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame of the 

dait the ffyftein day of maij 1637  He payet to the boxmaister for his buiking tuentie 

schillingis with the clerk and offier fies quhairupoun this act is maid             Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day presentit be the clerk Williame Meikill and his cautiouneris band to the 

beidmen of twa hundreth merkis 

Item Robert Clarksoneis band of jc merkis 
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four of julij 1637 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris appoyntit Thomas Whyt Richard Maxwell Thomas 

Broune elder and Johne Ormestoune to intercommoun with the persoune of Leith anent the 

secuiritie and payment he and his sone will gif for the soume of sex hundreth merkis of the 

beidmenis money that James Abercrombie as principall borrouit and the persones sone 

cautioner and to report thair dilligence to the deacone and maisteris 

 

The quhilk day in presens of the deacone and maisteris thair was producit ane mutchkin stop 

maid be Johne Sibbald and his mark upoun the boddom thairof quhilk held ane quarter of ane 

mutchkin mair nor the rycht he confest his fault and came in the deacone  and maisteris will 

thairfoir and actit him selff newer to do the lyk againe lyk as the deacone and maisteris 

unlawit him in the soume of ffourtie schillingis for his fault and ordanit the samyne to be 

presentlir payet quhairpoun this act is maid 

    (signed) John Sibbald with my hand 

 

sevint of julij 1637 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordenis the craftis four hundreth merkis that is in 

the boxmaisteris hand to be lent out to Johne Stalker of Eister Drylaw and Johne Stalker 

younger his sone as principallis and Williame Young baxter burges of Edinburgh thair 

cautiouner quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

fyft of august 1637 

The quhilk day Arthur Twedie sone laufull to James Twedie indweller in Stobo is buikit 

prenteis to Andro Borthuik peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame  he payet 

to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis for his buiking with the clark and officer fies 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.72v] 

At the Magdalen chapell in Edinburgh the fyft day of august 1637 

The quhilk day in presens of the deacone and maisteris compeirit Robert Mitchell sone laufull 

to Mathow Mitchell blaksmyth in Leith and producit his assay to witt ane dor cruik and dor 

band quhilk was fand ane qualifiet and  weill wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges 

Andro Broune and Robert Braidie his assay maisteris gave thair aithis conforme to the ordour 

Thairfoir the saidis deacone and maisteris of Edinburcht with consent of the hamermen in 
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Leith admitit and maid the said Robert Mitchell frieman in Leith  he payet for his upset as ane 

friemanis sone to the hamermen of Edinburcht ffour pundis sex schillingis aucht penneyis 

togither with the clark and officier feis and gave his aith conforme to the ordour quhairupoun 

and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Robert Mitchell askit and tuik instrumentis 

                   Robert Cairncroce notarius 

 

Johne Wast boxmaister his lambes quarter comptis 1637 

comptit upoun the fyft day of august thairof of his intromissioune 

with the hamermenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futing of his last 

 compt quhilk was upoun the nynt day of maij last bypast the soume of ijcxlj lib xvijs iiijd 

Item fra James Dook for thrie quarteris preceiding candilmes 1637  iij lib 

Item fra Johne Rid for his beltane quarter     j lib 

Item fra my lord Lowdoune for the witsonday termes anuell 

 of the thrie thousand merkis       iiijxx lib 

Item fra George Pringill younger of Murrayes for the said termes 

 anuell of twa  hundreth merkis      v lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Mr Williame Keith of Kirktoune hill for the said termes 

 anuell of thrie hundreth merkis      viij lib 

Summa of this chairge is     iijcxxxixlib iiijs 

Dischairge 

Item in the first for ane littill paiper book to registrat the names of 

 these that hes mortefeit dotit or given any thing to the chapell  viijs 

Item to Gawin Small for his schoone      xxvjs viijd 

Item to the clark his fie       iiij lib xvs 

[f.73r] Item to Johne Mitchell officier his fie     xls 

Item to Gawin Small his fie       vij lib xvjs viijd 

Item spent with the persone of Leith and his sone    xxvs 

Item lent out at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to Johne 

 Stalker of Drylaw and his cautiouneris     ijcxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to ane glasinwricht for ane tirleis to the great glaswindow 

 of the chapell         x lib 

Summa of this chairge is    ijciiijxxxiiij lib iijs iiijd 
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Sua the chairge being compairit with the dischairge  the chairge 

surmountis the dischairge in the soume of   xliiij lib xixs iiijd 

Thir comptis war hard red sein comptit and calcullatit be the deacone and maisteris upoun the 

said fyft day of august and ordanit be thame to be buikit quairupoun this act is maid 

 

The said boxmaister his intromissioune with the beidmenis money the said quarter 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the nynt day of maij    xxxij lib viijs vjd 

Item fra Williame  Baxter       xxvjs vjd 

Item fra Johne Ormestoune       xxxiiijs 

Item fra Cornelius Tailyefeir       xxviijs 

Item fra Williame Hamiltone       xxxjs 

Item fra Patreik Hamiltone       xxxs vjd 

Item fra Thomas Broune younger      xxxjs viijd 

Item fra James Smyth        xxls 

Item fra Johne Robesone       xxvjs ijd 

Item fra Robert Kennedie       xxxiiijs 

Item fra George Wilsone       xxxijs xd 

Item fra James Mowbray       xliiijs 

Item fra Johne Meget        xiiijs jd 

Summa of this chairge is   lj lib xjd 

This compt was lykwayes hard red sein comptit and futit be the saids deacone and maisteris 

upoun the said fyft day of august and ordanit be thame to be buikit quhairupoun this ac t is 

maid                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.73v] 

Sexteine of september 1637 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordanit Johne Wast thair present boxmaister to pay 

to Robert Cairncroce thair clark ffyve rex dollouris for his extraordiner paines and travellis 

takin be him this yeir bygane quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

eodem 
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The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt be pluralitie of voitis was electit and chosin deacone for the 

yeir to cume quha being present acceptit the said offeice upoun him and gave his aith de 

fildeli administratione lyk as thay promitit to him obedience 

 

The same day Thomas Inglis was be moniest votis electit and chosin Boxmaister 

 

Names of the masteris 

Andro Haliburtoun 

Johne Foirmane 

 

Johne Wast 

Johne Robesone  ane kie 

 

David Broune 

James Hadden  ane kie 

 

Johne Twedie 

Hew Duncane 

 

Thomas Speir 

Williame Burrell  and kie 

 

Williame Thomsone 

Johne Lindsay  ane kie 

 

Thomas Weir 

Robert Thomsone 

 

Andro Finlasone 

 

The quhilk day Robert Braidie was be pluralitie of voitis electit and chosin oversman in Leith 

for the yeir to cume quha being present acceptit the said offeice upoun him and gave his aith 

de fideli administratione lyk as the hamermen of Leith promitit him obedience 
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Givin in be thame of quarter comptis      xijs 

 

[f.74r] 

Sevint of october 1637 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris all in ane voice ratifies and aprovis all the generall 

actis maid be thair predicessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the craftis and in speciall the actis 

wnderwrittin viz that the conventioune of the deacone and maisteris sall be at the auld 

accustomat tymes viz sevin houris in the morning in somer and aucht houris in the morning in 

winter and quhatsumever persone being wairnit and absent at the calling of his name sall pay 

twa schillingis and gif thay cume nocht befoir the deacone ryse from the buird  thay and ilk 

ane of thame sall pay aucht schillingis of unlaw without favour and siklyk that airt of calling 

that is wairnit to Sunday to cume to the prayeris and cumes not ilk persone sall pay four 

schillingis for ilk failye toties quoties and that the beidmen keip the chapell and opin the dure 

thairof oulklie about wnder the paine of four schillingis for  ilk failye ane day and that ilk 

persone quha being laufullie wairnit be the officier upoun fryday befoir sunday to gather the 

offering at the chapell dore sall cume thame selvis and gather the offering at the chapell dore 

and delyver the samyne that is gatherit to the boxmaister befoir monanday at tuelff houris 

wnder the paine of tuentie four schillingis by and attour satisfactioune to the deacone and 

maisteris except they cume to the deacone and mak ane laufull excuse in dew tyme that ane 

wther may be wairnit to collect the gathering quhairupoun this act is maid      

             Robert Cairncroce 

 

Names of the sercheris of the gait for the yeir to cume 

Andro Haliburtoune 

Johne Wast 

James Hadden 

Johne Twedie 

Williame Burrell 

Andro Finlasone 

 

eodem die 

Johne Wast lait boxmaister his compt of his intromissioune with  

the hamermenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 
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Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the first day of august 1637  xliiij lib xixs iiijd 

Item fra Williame Mitchell frieman in Leith blaksmyth for his upset 

 as ane friemanis sone        iiij lib vs viijd 

Item fra the hamermen of Leith of quarter comptis    xijs 

Summa of this chairge is  xlix lib xviijs 

[f.74v]                                 Dischairge 

Item to David Gray at directioune of the deacone and maisteris  xls 

Item to Gawin Small for his schoone      xxvs viijd 

Item for oyll to the bell       vs 

Item to Johne Mitchell officier for his lambes fie    xls 

Item to the sclaitter for mending of the chapell    iij lib vs viijd 

Item at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to the relict 

 of umquhill Abrahame Hamiltone twa rex dollouris    v lib viijs 

Item to the clark at directioune of the deacone and maisteris 

 for his extraordinar paines and travellis fyve rex dollouris   xiij lib xs 

Summa of this dischairge is   xxvij lib xvs iiijd 

Sua this chairge being compairit with this dischairge the chairge surmountis the dischairge in 

the soume of tuentie tua pundis ane schilling aucht penneyis  quhilk soume he was ordanit to 

pay to Thomas Inglis present boxmaister 

 

The said Johne Wast lait boxmaister his chairge of his 

intromissioune  with the beidmenis money 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the said fyft day of august 1637 lij lib xd 

Item fra Robert Mccaulay        xixs 

Item fra Andro Haliburtoune       xxvijs iiijd 

Item fra James Book        xxs iiijd 

Item fra James Hadin        xxiiijs 

Item fra Andro Borthuik       xxvijs 

Item fra Johne Douglas       xxs 

Item fra Johne Twedie       xxiiijs iiijd 

Item fra David Clark        xxxijs 

Item fra Johne Huntar        xxiiijs ijd 
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Summa of this chairge is  lxj lib xviijs 

The quhilk soume was ordanit be the saidis deacone and maisteris to be payet to the said 

Thomas Inglis present boxmaister and he ordanit to be chairgit thair with in his accomptis 

 

Baith the quhilkis comptis war hard sein considerit futit and comptit be the saidis deacone 

and maisteris upoun the said sevint day of october 1637 and ordanit be thame to be buikit in 

thair bukis and the said Johne Wast dischairget of his haill intromissiounes baith with the 

hamermenis and beidmenis money except of the soumes of money abovewrittin awand be 

him to thame in thir last comptis 

 

[f.75r] 

14 of october 1637 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt present deacone ressavit out of the great box the new seall of 

caus to be advysed with be him and efter advyseing thairof to be put in the great box againe 

 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris continewit Thomas Inglis and James Monteith in 

thai officies of being assayeris to try the haill pewder veschell within this burcht for the yeir 

to cume quhairupoun this act is maid                  Robert Cairncroce 

 

Thrid day of november 1637 

The quhilk day David Bryse sone laufull to umquhill Johne Bryse in Auchuilie is buikit 

prenteis to Thomas Inglis pewderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame   he payet 

to the craft tuentie schillingis for his buiking with the clark and officier fies quhairupoun this 

act is maid 

 

Thomas Inglis boxmaister his candilmes compt 1638 of his intromissioune 

with the hamermenis money comptit upoun the first day of februar the said yeir 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item  in the first the compter ressavit fra Johne Wast lait boxmaister 

 that he was awand to the craft at the futeing of his last compt  xxij lib is viijd 

Item for buiking of the compteris prenteis     xxs 

Item fra Johne Stalker of Drylaw for the mertimes termes 

 anuell rent last bypast of the soume of four hundreth merkis  x lib xiijs iiijd 
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Item fra my lord Lowdoune for the said termes anuell rent of 

 thrie thousand merkis        iiijxx lib  

Item fra George Pringill fear of Murrayes for the said termes 

 anuellrent last bypast  of the soume of twa hundreth merkis   v lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Johne Murray in Leith for the said termes anuell 

 of the soume of thrie hundreth merkis adebtit be James  

 Abercrombie of Pitelpie as principall Mr Williame Keith and  

  the said Johne Murray his cautiouneris     viij lib 

Summa of this chairge is   jcxxvij lib js viijd 

Dischairge 

Item in the first to the sclaitteris for mending of the south syde 

 of the chapell         vj lib 

Item for twa hundreth braid heided naillis at xiijs the jc   xxviijs 

Item for half ane hundreth fluring naillis     viijs 

Item to Gawin Small for his mertimes fie     iiij lib xs 

Item to him for ringing of the great bell     lijs iiijd 

Item to him for ane pair of schoone      xxvjs viijd 

Item to the clark his mertimes fie      iiij lib xvs 

Summa of the dischairge is xxj lib ijs 

Sua the chairge being compairit with the dischairge the chairge surmountis the dischairge in 

the soume of ane hundreth fyve pundis auchtein schillingis aucht penneyis quhairwith the 

compter is ordanit to chairge him selff in his nixt compt 

 

[f.75v] 

The said Thomas Inglis boxmaister his candilmes comptis of his intromissioune 

with the beidmenis money comptit upoun the first day of februar 1638 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra Johne Wast lait boxmaister that he was awand 

 to the beidmen at the futing of his last compt    lxj lib xviiis vjd 

Item fra James Mairtein       xxs vihd 

Item fra Williame Meget       xxijs 

Item fra Williame Menzeis       xxs 

Item fra Thomas Speir       xxs 
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Item fra Williame Thomsone       xxs iiijd 

Item fra James Small        xxviijs xd 

Item fra Johne Sibbald        xxxs 

Item fra Robert Thomsone       xxxviijs 

Item fra Johne Schairpe       xxxs 

Item fra Hew Duncane       xxxs viijd 

Item fra Johne Foirmane       xxviijs viijd 

Item fra Willliame Sibbald       xxxvis vi9jd 

Item fra James Monteith       xlijs vjd 

Item fra Johne Lindsay       xxvijs viijd 

Item fra Williame Burrell       xxxs ijd 

Iterm fra Johne Hislope       xxxviijs  iiijd 

Item fra Robert Duncane       xxxixs 

Summa of this chairge is   iiijxxvij lib ixs xjd 

Dischairge 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of the soume of ane hundreth 

 merkis lent out be him at directioune of the deacone and maisteris 

 to Williame Rid cordiner in Dalkeith principall Johne Rid burges 

 of Edinburgh cautiouner and Johne  Yairis band of 

 corroboratioune and thairfoir is      iijxxvj lib xiijs vjd 

Sua this chairge being compairit with this dischairge  the chairge 

surmountis the dischairge in the soume of tuentie pundis sexteine schilllingis 

 sevin penneyes quhairwith they ordain the compter to chairge himselff 

in his nixt accompt 

Baith this comptis of the hamermen and beidmenis war upoun the first day of februar 1638 

yeiris hard red sein and comptit and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair buikis quhairupoun 

this act is maid                    Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris considering that uther craftis quhane they ar ordanit 

to ryde out of the toun to burriellis the boxmaister to the craft is in use to pay the horse hyris 

to these quha ar warnit be the deacone to ryde with him thairfoir it is statute and ordanit that 

the deacone present and to cum sall have power to wairne twa or thrie at his optioune of 
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quhome he pleissis to ryde with him selff to burriellis and the boxmaister to pay thair hors 

hyris  quhairupoun this act is maid                             Robert Cairncroce 

 

 

[f.76r]     aucht of maij 1638 

The quhilk day James Mccaulay sone naturall to Robert Mccaulay is buikit prenteis to the said 

Robert Mccaulay conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame   he payit to the boxmaister 

tuentie schillingis for his buiking with the clark and officier fies 

 

Thomas Inglis boxmaister his beltane comptis comptit upoun the aucht day 

 of maij  1638 of his intromissioune with the hamermenis money 

 conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item  in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing of his 

 last compt quhilk was upoun the first day of februar lastbypast   jcv lib xixs viijd 

Item fra Johne Rid for thrie quarteris comptis preceiding the said 

 terme of candilmes        iij lib 

Summa of this chairge  is   jcviij lib xixs viijd 

Dischairge 

Item in the first to David Ritchie cutler at directioune of the deacone 

 and maisteris         iij lib 

Item to Gawin Small to buy oyll  and bessomes    vjs 

Item to ane advocat and his man for Johne Wishartis suspensioune 

 in Stirling to get the samyne callit and to seik protestatioune thairintill 

 twa dollouris and ane half       vj lib xvs 

Item to Johne Mitchell officier for ane half yeiris fie preceiding 

 candilmes         iiij lib 

Item to ane masoune for mending the lymfold dyk and mending 

 the woll         xxxs 

Item for towis to the small bell      viijs vjd 

Item for naillis to the dores and windowis     xixs iiijd 

Item to the wricht for workmanschip in making of doris and windowis 

 bak and foir         viij lib xs viijd 

Item for leid for batteing of the doris and windowis being four pund 
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 four unce wecht at ijs the pund is      viijs vjd 

Item to Robert Kennedie conforme to his compt    xxiiij lib iiijs 

Item for bringing up of ane knok out of the abay    ixs 

Item to Gawin Small in his great neid      liiijs 

Item to Nicoll Henrysone fleschour for our pairt of ane hundreth 

 pundis of contributioune collectit amongst the deaconis to suport 

 him with thrie dollouris       viij lib ijs 

Summa of this dischairge  is   lxj lib vjs xd 

Sua this chairge being compairit with this dischairge the chairge 

 surmontis the dischairge in the soume of ffourtie sevin pundis 

 tuelff schillingis ten penneyis  quhilk the compter is ordanit to chairge 

 himselff with in  his nixt accomptis 

 

Thir comptis ar hard red sene and considerate be the deacone and maisteris and ordanit be 

thame to be buikit  quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

[f.76v]      eodem die 

Thomas Inglis boxmaister the compt of his intromissioune with the 

beidmenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge 

 as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt        xx lib xvjs viijd 

Item fra Johne Somervell 

Item fra Andrew Finlasone       xlviijs viijd 

Item fra Andrew Lokie       xlvjs viijd 

Item fra Archibald Softlaw       xls 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw       xlvjs 

Item fra Adame Thomsone       xlvijs vjd  

Item fra Alexander Thomsone       xxxs 

Item fra Johne Kello        xlvsiiijd 

Item fra Williame Duncane       iij lib ijs 

Item fra Thomas Broune elder      iij lib is 

Item fra Johne Gouldie       lviijs iiijd 
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Item fra George Thomsone       xlvijs iiijd 

Item fra James Boak younger       xliijs iiijd 

Item fra Andrew Lindsay       ls 

Item given be the commissouris to the poore     iij lib 

Summa of this chairge is   lv lib iiijs xd 

Baith thir comptis war upoun the said aucht day of maij 1638 hard red futit and comptit and 

ordanit be the deacone and maisteris to be buikit in thair buikis quhairupoun this act is maid 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris all in ane voice hes alterit thair ordiner tymes of 

meitingis quhilk was at sevin houris in the morning in somer and aucht houris in the morning 

in winter  to be in all tyme heirefter baith somer and winter at ten houris quhairupoun this act 

is maid                               Robert Cairnccroce 

 

The quhilk day Johne Hunter in name of the rest of the loksmythis tuik and askit instrumentis 

that thair sould be no loksmythis sey wrocht or maid in Leith quhill first the loksmythis of 

Edinburgh be acquaintit thair with 

 

Decimo sexto junij 1638 

The quhilk day in presens of the deacone and maisteris compeirit personalie Robert Grinlaw 

loksmyth in Leith and presentit his assay to witt ane kist lok quhilk was fund ane qualifiet 

and weill wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties lieges and thairfoir be rycht of Violet 

Blak his spous dochter laufull of Johne Blak cutler and frieman in Leith  he was admitit and 

maid frieman of Leith  he payet for his upset four pundis sex schillingis aucht penneyis with 

the clark and officier fies quhairupoun this act is maid                           Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

[f.77r]        Vigesimo octavo julij 1638 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune gevin in by Robert Bradie oversman in Leith for him 

selff and in name and behalff of the rest of his bretheren against Allane Govane makand 

mentioune that quher the said Allane had forcit thair officier abusit the said oversman in his 

face and said quhat had they to do to mak ane beirdles swinger ane deacone quhilk complaint  

being provin be the said oversman be famous witnessis  the deacone and maisteris ordainit 

the said Allane Gowane be imprisonit within the tolbuith of Laith quhill he gif in his bill to 
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his awin craft in Leith confessing his fault and craveing pardone thairfoir and thairefter to the 

deacone and maisteris of Edinburgh and pay fourtie schillingis for his fault to be equalie 

distributit quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune given in be the said Robert Braidie oversman in Leith 

for him selff and in name and behalf of the rest of his bretheren befoir the deacone and 

maisteris of Edinburgh against Robert Grinlay makand mentioune that quher the said Robert 

Grinlay quha is thair last frieman and thair last frieman hes ewer bene thair bot he reffusis to 

dischairge the said offeice and will not upoun no conditioune be obedient unto thame in any 

sort  compeirit the said Robert Grinlay and of his awin consent actit him selff to do his 

offeice deulie and trewlie in tyme cuming and to be obedient to the said oversman and his 

maisteris in all thingis laufull and incaice of failyie to pay to thame ffourtie schillingis toties 

quoties for ilk fault quhairupoun the said Robert Bradie for him selff and in name and behalff 

of the rest askit and tuik instrumentis                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

The elevint day of august the yeir of God 1638 

At the magdalen chapell in Edinburgh compeirit personalie Thomas Colene loksmyth and 

gave in his suplicatioune makand mentioune that quher he had agreit with the hamermen in 

Leith for his fredome thair and sould gif thame fourtie pundis thairfoir the ane half thairof to 

the hamermen of Leith and had maid his assay to wit ane kist lok quhilk assay was producit 

and Mathow and Robert Mitchellis his assay maisteris gave thair aithes that the samyne was 

wrocht be him selff without unnecessar help quhilk assay was fund ane qualifiet and weill 

wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges he payet to the saidis hamermen of 

Edinburgh the soume of tuentie pundis for thair pairt of his upset and fredome  together with 

the clerk and officieris fies and gave his aith of obedience conforme to the ordour to the 

hamermen of Edinburgh and Leith and thairupoun was maid frieman of Leith quhairupoun 

this act is maid 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.77v]     eodem die 

Thomas Inglis boxmaister his lambes compt 1638 

comptit upoun the elevint day of august the said yeir 

 of his intromissioune with the hamermenis money conforme 
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 to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the aucht day of maij last bypast xlvij lib xijs xd 

Item fra Robert Mccaulay for buiking of his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Robert Grimlaw loksmyth in Leith for his upset   iiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Johne Stalker of Drylaw for the witsonday termes anuell 

 last bypast of iiijc merkis       x lib xiijs iiijd 

Item fra my lord Lowdoune for the said termes anuell of iij aj merkis lxxx lib 

Item fra Mr Williame Keith for the said termes anuell of iijc merkis  viij lib 

Item fra George Pringill for the said termes anuell of ijc merkis  v lib vjs viijd 

Item for Thomas Colenis upset in Leith     xx lib 

Summa of the chairge   is jclxxvj lib xixs vjd 

Dischairge 

Item in the first to Gawin Small his schone     xxvjs viijd 

Item to Katherine Cunynghame at directioun of the deacone and maisteris liiijs 

Item to James Bartilmo cutler and friemanis sone    xxvijs 

Item to the clark for wrytting of the covenant and furnisching 

 of the partchment        iiij lib is 

Item to Johne Carmichael his schoone     xxiiijs 

Item for tries to be furnies to the chapell     v lib xs 

Item for careying of thame out of Leith     viijs 

Item saweing of thame       xs 

Item for making of thame       iij lib 

Item to Gawin Small for his witsounday fie     iiij lib xs 

Item for sex doubill ruffe spares and careying of thame   vj lib 

Item for saweing of thame       xijs 

Item to ane man to seik out for Pitelpie     xxvs xd 

Item to ane advocat for pleiding against Johne Wischartis suspensioune 

 twa dollouris         v lib viijs 

[f.78r] Item to his tua men       xxxixs 

Item givin out at the calling of the suspensioune at the tyme thairof  vj lib vijs viijd 

Item to the maisouris        xxiiijs 

Item for the decreit of suspensioune      iiij lib 
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Item for Williame Johnes scheit and kist     iij lib xvjs 

Item to Williame Somervell officier for goeing throw the toune to 

 tak doune the sampillis       xijs 

Item to the clerk of registeris and for drink silver to Mr Johne 

 Skenes  mane  for extracting of Johne Wischartis act 

 of cautioune         xviijs 

Item for wrytting and signeting of the letters of horning and poinding liijs iiijd 

Item to the messenger for chairgeing of Williame Home cautiouner 

 in the suspensioune        viijs vjd 

Item for dichting of the fyre and mending of the dyk    xxiiijs 

Item to the clerk for his fie       iiij lib xvs 

Item for lyme and sand       viij lib vs 

Item to ane messenger for chairgeing of Johne Wischart   viijs 

Summa of this dischairge   is lxxiiij lib xs ijd 

Sua this chairge being compairit with the dischairge 

 the chairge surmountis the dischairge in the soume of   jcij lib ixs iiijd 

 

The said Thomas Inglis boxmaister his compt of his intromissioune 

 with the beidmenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge 

 as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craftis beidmen 

 at the futeing of his last compt quhilk was upoun the aucht day 

 of maij last bypast        lv lib iijs xd 

Item fra David Broune       xxxijs 

Item fra Williame Baxter       xlvijs ijd 

Item fra Thomas Broune younger      xljs vjd 

Item fra Cornelius Tailyefeir       x lib viijs vhd 

Item Johne Wast        viij lib viijs vjd 

Item fra James Monteith David Clark and Johne Lindsay   ix lib xs iiijd 

Item fra Robert Thomsone       iij lib 

Item fra Patreik Hamiltoune       viij lib vijs xd 

Item fra Andrew Borthuik       vij lib xiiijs xd 

Item fra James Mowbray       vj lib xixs vjd 
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Item fra Williame Hamiltoune       xxxvs ijd 

[f.78v]  fra the compter       iij lib 

Item fra Thomas Wilsone       xxs ijd 

Item fra Johne Meget        xxxvijs 

Item fra Robert Mccaulay       xxxiijs xd 

Item fra Johne Somervell       xljs 

Iterm fra the deacone that was givin to him be the gentilmen   vj lib 

Item mair fra him        iiij lib iiijs 

Summa of this chairge is    jcxxxviij lib is iiijd 

Dischairge 

Item lent out to Williame Young in Gidill     iijxxvj lib xiiijs 

iiijd 

Sua this chairge being compairit with this dischairge the chairge 

surmountis the dischairge in the soume of thriescoir elevin pundis viijs 

 

Baith thir comptis war hard red sein comptit and ordanit to be buikit be the deacone and haill 

maisteris upoun the elevint day of august 1638 

 

The quhilk day David Gray laufull sone to umquhill Andro Smyth cutler was maid beidman 

in place of umquhill James Miller lait beidman  he gave his aith of obedience conforme to the 

ordour and inactit him selff to ly in the hous wnder the paine of tinsell of his beidmanschip 

quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

The quhilk day Johne Carmichaell scheithmaker was maid officier to the craft and appointit 

to ring the bell in place of Gawin Small thair lait officier he gave his aith of obedience and 

inactit him selff to ly in the hous wnder the paine of tinsell of his officies quhairupoun this act 

is maid 

 

Ffyftene of September 1638 

The quhilk day Richard Maxwell saidler was be pluralitie of voitis chosin in deakone for the 

yeir to cume wha being present compeirit and acceptit and gave his aith de fideli 

administratione lyke as they promitit him obedience 

 

The quhilk day Thomas Inglis pewderer was be pluralitie of voittis chosin boxmaister 
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[f.78r]       Names of the maisteris 

Andro Haliburtoune 

Johne Foirmane  ane kie 

 

Johne Wast 

Johne Robesone   ane kie 

 

James Haddin  ane kie 

Johne Douglas 

 

Williame Duncane ane kie 

Johne Hunter 

 

Williame Baxter 

Thomas Speir   ane kie 

 

Robert Mccaulay  ane kie 

Johne Hislope 

 

Johne Sibbald 

James Menteith 

 

Andro Finlasone 

 

Tuentie tua of september 1638 

The quhilk day Robert Bradie blaksmyth was be pluralitie of votis rellectit oversman of the 

hamermen of Leith for the yeir to cume quha being present compeirit and acceptit the said 

offeice upoun him and gave his aith de fideli administratione lyk as the saidis hamermen of 

Leith promitit him obedience 

 

Item givin in be thame of quarter comptit      xijs 

 

Aucht day of october 1638 
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The quhilk day James Thomsone sone laufull to Gilbert Thomsone miller indweller in the 

Cannonrylands was buikit prenteis to Johne Lindsay armourer conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt thame  he payet xxs for his buiking sex schillingis to the conveneris box with the 

clark and officier fies 

 

[f.78v]              18 of october 1638 

The quhilk day compeirit personalie Thomas Inglis pewderer who was upoun the fyftene day 

of september last bypast be monyest of voitis maid boxmaister at the tyme of the electioune 

of the deacone and ressavet the said offeice upoun him and gave his aith de fdeli 

administratione 

                           

The quhilk day the deakone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ratifies and approves all the 

generall actis maid be thame and thair predicessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the craftis and 

in  speciale the actis wnderwrittin viz that the conventioune of the deacone and maisteris sall 

be in all tyme heirefter for certane guid caussis and consideratiounes moveing thame baith 

sumer and winter at ten houris and quhatsumewer personis wairnet and being absent at the 

calling of his name sall pay twa schillingis and gif he cume nocht befoir the deacone rys 

frome the buird thay and ilk ane of thame sall pay aucht schillingis of unlaw without favoure 

and siclyk that airt of calling that is wairnit to friday to cume to the prayeris and cumes nocht 

ilk persone sall pay four schillingis for ilk failyie toties quoties and the beidmen keip the 

chapell and opin the dore thairof oulklie about wnder the paine of ffour schillingis for ilk 

failyie in ane day and that ilk persone quha being laufullie wairnit be the officier upoun 

fryday befoir Sunday to gather the offering at the chapell dore sall cume thame selvis and 

gather the offering at the chapell dore and delyver the samyne that is gatherit to the 

boxmaister befoir monanday at tuelf houris under the paine of tuentie four schillingis by and 

attour satisfactioune to the deacone and maisteris except they cume to the deacone and mak 

ane laufull excuse in due tyme that ane wther may be wairnit to collect the gathering 

quhairupoun this act is maid                                                        

Robert Cairncroce 

Names of the searcheris of the gait for the yeir to cume 

Andrew Haliburtoune 

Johne Wast 

Johne Douglas 

Robert Kennedie 
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Thomas Speir 

Andro Finlasone 

The names of the sey maisteris of the pewdereris for the yeir to cume 

Thomas Inglis 

James Monteith 

 

[f.79r] 

Thomas Inglis boxmaister his hallowmes compt 1638 conforme to his 

chairge and dischairge as followis of his intromissioune with the 

 hamermenis money comptit upoun the thrid day of november 1638 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the elevint day of august 1638  jcij lib ixs iiijd 

Item mair for buiking of Johne Lindsayis prenteis    xxs 

 

Summa of this chairge  is     jciij lib ixs iiijd 

Dischairge 

Item in the first at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to Marioune 

 Tait relict of umquhill Williame Duncane     viij lib ijs 

Item to Bessie Broune relict of umquhill Richard Broune   v lib viijs 

Item to Jonet Wyllie relict of umquhill Robert Weir    liiijs 

Item to Gawin Small        liiijs 

Item for four laidis of lyme       xxxijs 

Item for raiseing of ane inhibitioune againes Johne Wishart   xxxiijs iiijd 

Item for pointing of the schapell to the sklaiter    xxj lib xs iiijd 

Item for ane hundreth small sklaitis to help the schapell   iij lib 

Item for naillis to the pulpit woll seting on of lokis and bandis 

 and mending of the furmes and bonkeris     iij lib xiijs xd 

Item for half ane pund of glew      iijs 

Item for cloith and bukrome to the pulpit     iij lib ixs vjd 

Item for silk and freinye wirking thairof     xlviijs vjd 

Item to James Hadin for making of the cloith and silk to sew on 

 the freinye with        xxs 

Item for sawing of four daillis       xs vijd 
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Item to ane maesone for cuting and mending of the woll   xijs 

Item for ane daill and cut of trie and turning of it to the woll  xs 

Item to Robert Tailyefeir painter for cullouring of the pulpit and woll 

 and behind the buird        xvs 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his schoone     xxvjs viijd 

Item for leid to the cope of the woll      xxvjs 

Item for twa pund of leid to the botis of the woll and catbandis  iiijs 

Item for ane sand glas        xijs 

Item to the wricht for dressing the pulpit biging the woll bedomeing 

 of thrie bedis mending of . . . . . . . . for the windoeis kitching dore 

 and mending of the chimnay heid      xiij lib vs viijd 

[f.79v] Item to Robert Duncane for clasping the bybill   vjs 

Item to Johne Carmichaell to buy oyll to the bell and bussomes 

 to the hous         vs 

Item to Robert Keneddie for furnessing of yrone werk be him 

 to the pulpit woll beidmenis bedis and sundrie uther neidfull 

 thingis conforme to his awin compt      xiiij lib vjs 

Item to Robert Clarksone for ringing of the bell for half ane yeir  iij lib 

Item to Clement Touris glasinwricht conforme to his compt   x lib xiijs iiijd 

Summa of this dischairge is      jcix lib viijs vid 

Sua the chairge being compairit with the dischairge the dischairge 

 surmountis the chairge in the soume of ffyve pundis 

 nyntein schillingis twa penneyis 

 

The boxmaisteris compt of his intromissioune with the beidmenis 

 money comptit upoun the said day conforme to his chairge 

 and dischairge  as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the xj of august last   lxxj lib viijs 

Item fra James Monteith and James Hadin     vij lib xjs 

Item fra the gentilmen of the shereffdome of Air    liiijs 

Item fra Johne Tweidie and Johne Hislope     iiij lib 

Item fra Andro Haliburtoune and James Booke elder    vj lib vjs 
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Item fra Andro Borthuik       xlvijs viijd 

Item fra the deacone that he gat fra the gentilmen    xlijs 

Item fra Thomas Speir       xxxs\ 

Item fra Johne Hunter        xxxs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Douglas       xxvijs 

Item fra Williame Meget       xxjs 

Item fra David Clark        xliijs 

Item fra Johne Wast and James Martein     v liv 

Item fra Williame Menyeis       xxxs ixd 

Item fra Robert Keneddie and James Small     iij lib xijs 

Summa of this chairge is    jcviiij lib xvijs iiijd 

Dischairge 

Item lent out at directioune of the deacone Thomas Quhyt to 

 Mr Johne Weir minister at Mortoune as principall and Alexander Douglas 

 writer his cautiouner        iijxxvj lib xiiijs 

iiijd 

Sua restis be the compter to the beidmen the soume of ffourtie aucht 

pundis four schillingis fyve pennyis and quhairwith he is ordanit 

 to chairge himselff with in his nixt accomptis 

 

[f.80r]Quhilkis comptis war baith hard red seine considerate futit and comptit be the 

deacoune and haill maisteris and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair buikis upoun the said 

thrid day of november 1638 quhairupoun and that nane objectit in the contrair thairof this act 

is maid           Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Patreik Walker pewderer was be pluralitie of voittis admitit and maid 

baidman in place of  umquhill Gawin Small blaksmyth he being present acceptit the said 

offeice upoun him  and gave his aith for keiping of the iniunctiounis quhairupou this act is 

maid 

             Robert Cairncroce 

 

ffyft day of merche 1639 
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The quhilk day James Robesone sone laufull to umquhill Johne Robesone indweller in the 

Cannomyles was buikit prenteis to Thomas Softlaw armourer conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt thame daitit the tuentie sext day of september 1639  he payit tuentie schillingis to 

the boxmaister for his buiking togither with the clark and officier fies and sex schillingis to 

the deacone conveineris box 

 

Sevinth day of merche 1639 

The quhilk day Niniane Broune sone laufull to Thomas Broune younger in Braidburne was 

buikit prenteis to Thomas Broune younger loksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame of the dait the ffourtein day of junij the yeir of God jajvjc thretie sex yeiris  he payit to 

the boxmaister tuentie schillingis  for his buiking togither with the clark and officier fies and 

sex schillingis to the deacone conveineris box 

 

Thomas Inglis boxmaister his candilmes and beltane comptis 

comptit upoun the elevine day of may 1639  of his intromissioun 

 with the hamermenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra lord Lowdoune for the mertimes terme anuell last 

 bypast of the thrie thowsand merkis      xx lib 

Item fra George Pringill for the said termes anuell of ijc merkis  v lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Johne Stalker for the said termes anuell of iiijc merkis  x lib xiijs iiijd 

Item for buiking of Thomas Softlawis prenteis    xxs 

Item for buiking of Thomas Broune younger  his prenteis   xxs 

Summa of this chairge is   iiijxxxviij lib 

Dischairge 

Ityem in the first the craft was awand to the compter at the futeing of 

 his last compt quhilk was maid upoun the thrid day of november 1638 v lib xixs ijd 

Item for careying ane hundreth sklaitis out of Leith    viijs 

Item for twa laid of coillis to the beidmen     xxiiijs 

[f.80v]Item for uther twa laid to thame     xxijs 

Item to Johne Mitchell for his fie be the space of thrie quarteris 

 of ane yeir preceiding candilmes last      vj lib 

Item for thrie hors hyris to the ladie Craigmilleris burriell   xlvjs viijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for thrie quarteris of ane yeiris fie  vj lib xvjs 
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Item to him for ane quarteris ringing of the bell    xxxiijs iiijd 

Item to him ane pair of schoone      xxvjs viijd 

Item for twa hors hyres to lady Lauderdalis burriell at Leidingtoun   iiij lib 

Item mair for ane load of coillis to the beidmen    xijs 

Item to the clark his mertimes fie      iiij lib xvs 

Item for chairgeing and denunceing of Johne Wishart and Williame 

 Home          xxiiijs 

Item for copeing of the horning and executiounis thairof to the register iijs 

Item for registrating the horning      xxvjs viijd 

Item  givin out upoun  the ministeris goune at directioune of the craft xj lib xijs 

Item for ane load of coillis       xijs 

Item givin out at directioune of the deacone and masteris  to 

 Mr Williame Forbes preacher for his service ten dollouris   xxvij lib 

Item to ane advocat and his man for pleiding against Johne Wishart 

 and his cautiouner        vj lib xvs 

Item to ane clark for his paines in calling     liiijs 

Item for registratioun of the obligatioun contra James Abercrombie 

 principall Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray his cautiouneris 

 and raising  of letteris thair upoun and signeting thairof   iiij lib 

Item for chairgeing and inhibiting of Mr Williame Keith and 

 Johne Murray in Edinburgh Leith and at the croce of Edinburgh  xxvjs 

Item to ane clark for ane act of litiscontestatioune    liiijs 

Item for signeting thairof       xs 

Item for twa unce of freinyeis to the mort claith    liijs iiijd 

Item for silk to it and to the ministeris goune and for dressing 

 of thame to the tailyeour       xxvjs viijd 

Iterm for summonding of witnessis in Johne Wishartis actioune 

 of his minoritie        xxxs 

Item to the clark of registratioun for subscryveing the act   vjs viijd 

Item for daillis and workmanschip to mak up ane bed and skelffis  in 

 Patreik Walker and Johne Carmichaellis sillis and mending of 

 the foir hous dore        vj lib 

Item for ane  lok to Patreik Walkeris sill and ane wther that keipit 

 the musketis and pikis and mending of the kie of the yaird dore  xxxvjs 
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Item for dichting of the woll       xijs 

Item for using of the inhibitioune contra James Abercrombie for 

 the beidmenis sex hundreth merkis at Edinburgh and Leith   xixs 

[f.81r]    Summa of this dischairge is    jcxij lib ixs xd 

Sua this chairge compairit with this dischairge the dischairge surmountis 

the chairge in the soume of fourtein pundis nyne schillingis and ten pennyeis 

 

The said Thomas Inglis boxmaister his candilmes and beltane quarter 

 comptis 1639 of his intromissioun with the beidmenis money 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt        xlviij lib iiijs vd 

Item fra Robert and William Thomsones     v lib 

Item fra Johne Goldie        iij lib iijs vd 

Item fra Johne Hislope       xxxiijs iiijd 

Item fra James Monteith       v lib vjs iijd 

Item fra  Johne Foirmane       v kib vjs iijd 

Item fra Johne Schairpe       vj lib 

Item fra Robert Duncane       iiij lib viijs vjd 

Item fra the compter and Williame Burrell     iij lib xvjs 

Item fra Robert Thomsone and Johne Somervell    iij lib xs 

Item fra Andro Finlasone       iij lib xijs 

Item fra  James Monteith and Andro Lockie     iiij lib vs 

Item fra Johne Lindsay       xxxvijs 

Item fra Adame Thomsone       xviijs viijd 

Item fra Archibald Softaw       xxiiijs 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw       xxiiijs 

Item fra AlexanderThomsone       xxs 

Item fra Johne Kello        iij lib ijs xd 

Item fra Andro Haliburtoune       iij lib xs 

Item fra James Monteith       iiij lib 

Item fra Robert Kennedie       iij lib xs ijd 

Item fra Andro Borthuik       iij lib vjs 

Item fra Johne Ormestoune        iij lib xvs 
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Item fra Johne Hislope       iij lib vijs 

Item fra Johne Wast        iij lib js iiijd 

Item fra Johne Robesone       ls ijd 

Item fra Johne Carmichaell       ljs ijd 

Summa of this chairge is  jcxxxvj lib js ijd 

Baith thir above writtin war hard red sein comptit be the hamermen 

 the elevint day of maij 1639 and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair buikis 

quhairupoun this act is maid 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.81v] 

Tuelff day of junij jajvjc thretie nyne yeiris 

Johne Linlithgow maid freman 

The quhilk day Johne Linlithgow loksmyth his assay was admitit and ressavit be the deacone 

and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis to witt ane kist lok as ane qualefeit and weill 

wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges and thairfoir be ryt of Catherine Broune 

dochter laufull to Thomas Broune loksmyth burges and frieman of the burcht his spous he 

was admitit and maid frieman Robert Kennedie and Johne Hunter his assay maisteris gave 

thair aithis conforme to the ordour quhairupoun and that nain obiectit in the contrair the said 

Johne Linlithgow askit and tuik instrumentis  he payet at the ingiving of his bill for his banket 

tuentie pundis and quhane he was maid frieman for his upset tuentie merkis togither with the 

clark and officier fies and maid faith that he sould observe the injunctiounis conforme to the 

aith set doun                     Robert Cairncroce 

 

ffirst  of august 1639 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris having consideratioune quhat great loss thay have 

had be thair liberties in tymes bypast and quhat wrongis thay ressave daylie be the 

merchandis in bying and bringing hame of thair workis and now seing thair is ane parliament 

sit and that thingis may be helpit thairfoir the said deacone and maisteris appoyntis Richard 

Maxwell present deacone Thomas Weir Thomas Quhyt Thomas Ingis Johne Ormestoune 

Andro Haliburtoune and Johne Wast and ony utheris whome the deacone and the said 

maisteris sall appoynt for treating and dealing for the inlarging of the liberties 

 

Thomas Inglis boxmaister his lambes compt 1639 of his intromissioune 
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 with the hamermenis moneyis conforme to his chairge and dischairge 

as followis comptit upoun the sext day of august 1639 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra Johne Linlithgow for his banket and upset  xxxiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra George Pringill fear of Murrayes for witsunday termes 

 anuell last bypast of the soume of ijc merkis     v lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Johne Rid for sevin quarteris comptis preceiding lambes last vij lib 

Item fra Alexander Kello for his banket     xx lib 

Item fra lord Lowdounes anuell of iijaj merkis the said terme  iiijxx lib 

Item fra Williame Keith and Johne Muray for the mertimes termes 

 anuell 1638 and witsounday terme last bypast of the soume 

 of iijc merkis         xvj lib 

Item fra Johne Stalker of Drylaw for the said termes anuell 

 of iiijc merkis         x lib xiijs iiijd 

Summa of this chairge is  jciijxxxij lib vjs viijd 

[f.82r]      Dischairge 

Item in the first the craft was awand to the compter at the futeing 

 of his last compt whilk was upoun the xj day of maij last bypast  xiiij lib ixs xd 

Item to Johne Mitchell officier for his candilmes and beltane 

 fies last bypast        iiij lib 

Item to the tailyeouris officier that day that the maisteris convenit 

 in the tailyeouris hall for ressaveing of Johne Lithgowis say at directioun 

of the deacone         vjs 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his half yeiris fie    iiij lib xs 

Item mair to him for ringing of the bell     iij lib vjs viijd 

Item mair to him for ane pair of schoone     xxvjs viijd 

Item for him for oyll to the bell and bussoumes to the hous   viijs 

Item mair to Williame Forbes preacher for his service this tyme 

 bypast  at directioune of the deacone and maisteris    xxxiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to the clark for his fie       iiij lib xvs 

Item to Robert Kennedie for ane band to the foiryet of nyne pund 

 wecht at iij lib the stane with naillis to put it on with   xxxvs 

Item mair to him for mending of ane kie to the said yet   vs 

Item mair to the compter aucht to be exponerit of my lord Lowdounes 
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 anuell the said witsounday terme last bypast of the said 

 thrie thousand  merkis because he hes not ressavit it  iiijxx lib  

Item mair of the said mertimes terme 1638 at witsounday terme 

 last bypast of the soume of thrie hundreth merkis adebtit be the saidis  

 Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray because he hes not ressavit it xvj lib 

Item mair of the said witsounday terme last bypast of the said soume of 

 iiijc merkis adebtit be the said Johne Stalker because he hes not ressavit it x lib xiijs iiijd 

Summa of this dischairge  is  jciijxxxv lib  ijs ijd 

Sua this chairge of jciijxxxij lib vjs viijd being compairit with this dischairge of jciijxxxv lib ijs 

ijd 

this dischairge exceidis the chairge in the soume of twa pundis fyftein schillingis sex 

penneyis 

Quhilk chairge and dischairge was baith hard sein red and considderit and calcullat be the 

deacone and maisteris and ordanit be thame to be buikit upoun the said sext day of august 

instant quhairupoun this act is maid       Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.82v] 

The said boxmaister his compt of his intromissione with the beidmenis money 

the said lambes terme comptit upoun the said sext day of august 1639 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge is followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt        jcxxxvj lib js ijd 

Item fra Williame Young in the craig of Inverleith    iijcxxxiij lib vjs 

Item collectit be the compter and Thomas Wilsoune at the chapell dore iij lib xvjs viijd 

Item fra Johne Douglas and Johne Meget     iij lib xvs 

Item fra  James Hadoune and Johne Hunter     iiij lib vijs 

Item fra Robert Kennedie       lixs 

Item fra Johne Wast and Johne Lithgow     iij lib xiijs xd 

Item fra Williame Menzeis       iij lib xijs ijd 

Item fra Thomas Speir       iiij lib vs ijd 

Item fra James Small and Johne Sibbald     iiij lib xijs 

Item fra Johne Scharpe       iiij lib 

Item fra Robert Thomsone and Williame Sibbald    iiij lib xiijs ijd 
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Item fra Johne Hislope and Johne Goldie     iiij lib xijs 

Summa of this chairge is  vcxiiij lib iiijs xd 

This compt was lykwayes hard sein red and considerate be the deacone and maisteris upoun 

the said sext day of august 1639 and ordanit be thame to be buikit quhairupoun this act is 

maid 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Robert Cairncroce collectour declairit that he wantit ny lord Dalyellis anuell 

of xxx lib Mr Thomas and Johne Couperis anuell of viij lib for the anuell of iijc merkis  and 

David Panteris anuell of iiij merkis for the anuell of jc merkis adebtit be thame for the 

witsounday terme last bypast and that he was to go out of the cuntrie him selff and could not 

get his comptis maid to the beidmen quhill he gat the saidis thrie anuellis extending to 

ffourtie pundis threteine schillingis four penneyis  the saidis deacone and maisteris gave him 

licence to go out of the cuntrie and ordanit the boxmaister to advance to him the said soume 

for payment of the beidmen quhill the samyne war gottin and ordanit the said boxmaister to 

crave in the samyne and the collectour to gif him dischairge wnder his hand to the effect that 

he mycht gett up the samyne thair with quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

[f.83r]     penult day of august 1639 

The quhilk day the haill hammermen being convenit in the Magdalene chappel anent the 

complaint to be gevin in be Richard Maxwell thair deacone in thair name to thir pasewing 

parliament for ratifeing thair liberties  thay all in ane voice have gevin ordour to thair said 

deacone and Thomas Inglis thair boxmaister to go forward in supplicating the said parliament 

for ratifeing and advancing thair liberties  and hes consentit that quhatsumever money sall be 

debursit in the said mater sall be allowit to thame in the first end  of the comptis to be gevin 

in be the said boxmaister quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Alexander Kello maid frieman 

The same day Alexander  Kello sone to umquhill Johne Kello armourer his assay was 

admittit and resavit be the deacone and maisteris with asent of the armoureris to witt ane 

mountit sword as ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay  able to serve his maiesties leigis and 

thairfoir be richt of his said umquhill father he was admittit and maid frieman Robert 

Mccallay  and Johne Lindesay his asssay maisteris gave thair aithes conforme to the ordour 

quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Alexander Kello askit and tuik 
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instrumentis  he payit at the ingeving of his bill for his banket twentie pundis and quhen he 

wes maid frieman for his upset twentie merkis with the clark and officiers fies and maid faith 

that he suld observe the iniunctiones conforme to the aith set doun in the clark buik 

                   J 

Carmichaell 

 

13 September 1639 

The quhilk day Richard Maxwell saidler wes be pluralitie of voites chosin deacone of the 

hammermen for the yeir to cum quha being present compeirit and acceptit the said office 

upon him and gave his aith de fideli administratione lyke as thay promittit him obedience 

 

The same day James Menteith peuderer wes be pluralitie of voites chosin boxmaister 

 

Names of the maisteris 

Andro Halyburtoun    Robert Makallay 

Johne Foirmane    Archibald Softlaw 

 

Johne Wast     Thomas Inglis 

Johne Robiesone    Johne Gouldie 

 

David Broun     James Mowbray 

Johne Dowglas 

 

Williame Duncane 

Johne Megget 

 

Williame Baxter 

Williame Burrell 

 

21 September 1639 

The quhilk day the said Robert Brydie visitour in Leith wes be pluralitie of voites continewit 

visitour for the hammermen in Leith quha being present acceptit the said office and gave his 

aith de fideli administratione lykeas the hammermen of Leith promittit him obedience 
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Item gevin in be thame of quarter comptis     xvjs 

 

[f.83v]  

Names of serchers of the gaitt for the yeir to cum 

Andro Haliburtoun 

Johne Wast 

Johne Dowglas 

Robert Kennedy 

Thomas Speir 

Andro Finlawsone 

 

21 September 1639 

The quhilk day compeirit personalie James Menteith peuderer quha being upoun the 14 of 

september instant chosin boxmaister he acceptit the said office upoun him and gave his aith 

de fideli administratione 

 

The same day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ratifeis and approvis the 

generall actis maid be thair predecessouris  heirtofoir for the weill of the craftis and in special 

the actis underwrittin  viz that the conventioun of the deacone and maisteris sall be in all 

tyme heirefter for certaine guid caussis and consideratiounis moving thame baith summer and 

winter at ten houris and quhatsumever persone warnit and being absent at the calling of his 

name sall pay tua schillingis and gif he cum not befoir the deacone ryse fra the buirde thay 

and ilk ane of thame sall pay aucht schillingis of unlaw without favour and siclyke that airt of 

calling that is warnit to sonday to cum to the prayeris and cumes not ilk persone sall pay 

fourty schillingis for ilk failyie toties quoties and that the beidmen keipe the chappell and 

oppin the dore thairof oulklie about under the paine of fourty schillingis for ilk failyie in ane 

day and that ilk persone being lawfullie warnit be thair officier upoun Friday befoir sonday to 

gather the offering at the chappell dore and delyver the samyne that is gatherit to the 

boxmaister befoir monday at tuelf houris under the paine of xxiiijs by and attour satisfactione  

to the deacone and maisteris except thay cum to the deacone and mak ane laufull excuse in 

dew tyme that ane uther may be warnit to collect the gathering quhairupon this act is maid         

J Carmichaell   

Thomas Inglis lait boxmaister his compt of his intromissioun 

 with the hammermenis money conforme to his charge and discharge 
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as followis the 21 September 1639 

Charge 

In the first resavit fra James Dook      iij lib 

Item fra Johne Stalker of Drylaw for the anuelrent of four hundreth 

 merkis dew to the craft the witsonday terme 1639    xtt xiijs iiijd 

Item fra Alexander Kello for his upsett     xiij lib vs vijd 

Item fra my lord Lowdoun for the anuelrent of thrie thowsand merkis 

 the said witsonday terne 1639      iiijxx lib 

Summa of this charge is  jcvij lib 

Discharge 

Item in the first restand to me at the futting of the last compt 

 the 6 of august 1639        lvs vjd 

Item for a pair of schone to Johne Carmichell officier that wes 

 not allowit the last quarter       xxvjs viijd 

[f.84r]  Item for xiij fedome of great towes to the great bell at 

 20d the fedome is        xxjs iiijd 

Item for 13 fedome smaller towes to the  small bell at 16d the 

 fedome is         xvijs iiijd 

Item for ane uther pair of shone to Johne Carmichell officier this quarter xxvjs viijd 

Item gevin out to the deacone at command of the haill companie to get 

 our liberties inlargit and ratifiet in this parliament    iiijxx lib  

xviijs viijd 

Summa of this charge is  iiijxxixtt vjs viijd 

Sua this charge being comparit with the discharge 

 the charge surmountis the discharge in the sowme of 

 threttie sevin pundis xiijs ijd quhilk was delyverit be the said 

Thomas Inglis to the said James Menteith present boxmaister 

 

The said Thomas Inglis lait boxmaister his charge of his 

 intromissione with the beidmenis money 

Charge 

Item the compter wes awand to the beidmen at the futting of the 

 last compt the 6 of august 1639      vcxiiij lib iiijs xd 

Item resavit fra James Menteith and Willliame Burrell   v lib xviijs vjd 
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Item fra Andro Lokie        iij lib xviijd 

Item fra Robert Duncane       v lib iiijs iiijd 

Item fra Alexander Kello       iiij lib vs ijd 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw       iij lib xijs 

Item fra Archibald Softlaw        iij lib xijs 

Summa of this charge is ffyve hyndreth fourtie pundis 

fyftene schillingis ten penneyis 

Discharge 

Item gevin out in band to David Dunbar of Outrekin and Hew Dunbar 

 his sone  principallis my lord Lowdoun Williame Reid and utheris 

 cautiouneris                  iiijciijxxvj lib xiijs 

iiijd 

Sua this charge being compairit with this discharge surmountis 

the discharge in the sowme of thriescor fourtie pundis js iiijd 

 quhilk was delyverit be the said Thomas Inglis to the said  

James Menteith thair boxmaister 

Baith the quhilks comptis wer hard red sein considerate fittit and comptit be the saidis 

deacone and maisteris upon the said 21 of september 1639 and ordanit be thame  to be buikit 

in thair buikis and the said Thomas Inglis dischargit of his haill intromissiones baith with the 

hammermenis and beidmenis money quhairupoun this act is maid            J Carmichaill 

 

[f.84v]      18 October 1639 

The quhilk day Johne Gouldie loksmith his assay wes admittit and resaivit with consent of 

the deacone and maisteris and of the loksmithis being ane kist lok as ane qualifiet and weill 

maid assay able to serve his maiesteis leigis and thairfoir be the richt and privilege grantit to 

prenteissis he being prenteis to Thomas Porteous frieman of the loksmithes  the said Johne 

Gouldie wes admittit and maid frieman Williame Duncane and Patrik Hamiltoun his assay 

maisteris gave thair aithis conforme to the ordour quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the 

contrair the said Johne Gouldie askit instrumentis he payit at the ingeving of his bill for his 

banket tuentie pundis and quhen he wes maid frieman  for his upset tuentie merkis with the 

clerkis and officieris fies and maid faith that he suld observe the iniunctiones conforme to the 

aith sett doun in the clerkis buik 

 

James Menteith boxmaister his compt of his intromissione with the 
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hammermenis moneyis conforme to his charge and discharge 

as followes the 21 of september 1639 

Charge 

Item the 25 day of september gevin to the clerk    vj lib xvjs 

Item the last of september for ane key to the foiryet and mending 

 the sneblok         xvjs 

Item the 7 of october gevin to the advocattis     x lib ijs 

Item the 15 of the said moneth of october gevin to the clerkis  xvjs iiijd 

Item the 18 of october gevin in to Johne Carmichaell officier   vj lib 

Item the 22 of october gevin to the avocattis for the commoun 

 business in seiking our richtis ratifiet      xxxvj lib 

xvjs 

Item spent with the clerkis servandis      xvjs xvd 

Item gevin to the maisser for the act of the tin(?)    v lib viiijs 

Item for taking instrumentis       xijs 

Item the 7 of november gevin to Clement Touris glassinwricht 

 for the new greit glas window      xxiij lib vjs 8d 

Item to the said Johne Carmichaell officier for his half yeiris fie  iiij lib xs 

Item for a pair schone to him       xxvijs 8d 

Item for ringing the bell       iij lib vjs 8d 

Item for oyll to the bell and bussomes to the hous    viijs 

Item to Clememt Touris men in drinksilver     xvs 

Item for taking the roust of the brander of the window and 

 the glasbandis          vijs iiijd 

Summa of this discharge is  jcxviij lib iiijs xd 

[f.85r] 

Sua this discharge being compeirit with the charge the discharge 

surmountis the charge be the sowme of nyntene pundis xixs viijd 

quhilkis rests to be payit or allowit to the boxmaister 

 

The said James Menteith boxmaister his charge of his intromissione 

with the beidmenis moneyis the said 21 of september 1639 

Item that day resavit fra Thomas Inglis last boxmaister   iijxxxii lib js 4d 

Item the 23 of september resavit fra Alexander Thomsone   iij lib vjs 
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Item the last of september fra Alexander Kello of his collectione  xxxixs 

Item the 7 of october fra Andro Lindsay of collectione   xxijs 

Item the 14 of october fra Williame Duncane of collectione   xixs 

Item the 21 octobert fra Johne Gouldie of  collectoine   xxiijs 

Item the 28 october fra David Broun of collectione    xviijs vjd 

Item the 3 of november fra Johne Ormestoun of collectione   xiijs viijd 

Summa of this charge is  iiijxxiiij lib ijs viijd 

 

21 September 1639 

The quhilk day Johne Wallace is buikit prenteis to Thomas Weir peuderer burges of 

Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuix thame  he payit tuentie sex schillingis to 

the boxmaister for his buiking togidder with the clerk and officieris fies and sex schillingis to 

the deacone conveneris box 

 

Last of november 1639 

The quhilk day Williame Robesone sone to umquhill Johne Robesone in Canomyllis is buikit 

prenteis to Archibald Softlaw armourer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuix thame daitit the 27 of november 1639 yeiris  he payit tuentie schillingis to the 

boxmaister for his buiking togidder with the clerk and officeris fies and sex schillingis to the 

deacone conveneris box 

 

The same day Williame Duncane sone to Williame Duncane loksmyth burges of Edinburgh 

his assay wes admittit and resavit with consent of the deacone and maisteris and of the 

loksmythis being ane kist lok as ane qualifiet and weill maid assay able to serve his maiesties 

leigis and thairfoir be the richt and privilege grantit to friemenis sones he being sone laufull 

to Williame Duncane loksmyth the said Williame Duncane younger wes admittit and maid 

frieman Thomas Broun and Thomas Smyth his assay maisteris gave thair aithes conforme to 

the ordour quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Williame Duncane 

younger askit instrumentis  he payit at the ingeving of his bill for his banket tuentie merkis 

with the clerk and officeris fies and maid faith that he suld observe the iniunctiones conforme 

to the aith sett doun in the clerk buik 

 

[f.85v]    ffourt of februar 1640 
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The quhilk day Thomas Kellay was buikit prenteis to Robert Kennedie loksmyth conforme to 

the indentouris past betuix thame he payit for his buiking to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis 

togither with the clerk and officieris fies  quhairupon this act is maid 

 

The quhilk day James Book was maid beidman in place of umquhill Johne Muir quha 

comperit and acceptit and gave his oath conforme to the ordour 

 

The quhilk day Johne Edmond sone to umquhill David Edmond in Striveling was buikit 

prenteis to James Menteith peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuix thame  he payet 

for his buiking to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies 

quhairupon this act is maid 

 

James Menteith boxmaister his candilmes compt 1640 of his intromissione 

with the hamermenis money comptit upon the fourt day of februar 1640 

 conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first for booking of Thomas Weiris prenteis   xxs 

Item for Williame Duncane younger his banket and upset   xxiiij lib vjs viijd 

Item for booking of Archibald Softlawis prenteis    xxs 

Item fra James Stalker of Drylaw for the mertimes termes anuell 1639 

 for four hundreth merkis       x lib xiijs iiijd 

Item fra my lord Lowdoun for the said termes anuell of thrie 

 thousand merkis        iiijxx lib  

Item fra James Pringell fier of Murrayes for the said termes 

 anuell of ijc merkis        v lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray for the mertimes 

 termes anuell 1638 and witsounday and mertimes termes 1639 

 of the soume of thrie hundreth merkis     xxiiij lib 

Summa of this chairge is  jclv lib vjs viijd 

Dischairge 

Item in the first the craft was awand to the compter at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the aucht day of november 1639 xix lib xixs viijd 

Item to Eufamia Fleming at directioune of the deacone and maisteris x lib xvjs 

Item to Bessie Broun        viij lib ijs 
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Item to Katheren Cunynghame      v lib viijs 

Item to the clark his mertimes fie      iiij lib xvs 

Item to Johne Mitchell officier for wairdeing of the hamermen of Leith xijs 

Item to him for his lambes and hallowmes quarteris fies    iiij lib 

Item for Johne Douglas hors hyre to Craigmilleris burriell   xijs 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of Mr Williame Keith and 

 Johne Murrayes xxiiij lib of anuell because he hes not ressavit it  xxiiij ;ib 

Item to the officer his schoone      xxvjs viijd 

Summa of this discharge is  iijxxxix lib  xjs iiijd 

Sua the chairge being compairit with the dischairge the chairge surmountis the dischairge in 

the soume of thrie scoir fyftein pundis fyftein schillingis four penneyis quhairwith  they 

ordein the compter to chairge him selff with in his nixt compt 

 

[f.86r] 

James Menteith boxmaister his candilemes compt 1640 of his 

intromissione with the beidmenis money conforme to his chairge 

and dischairge as followis comptit fourt day of Februar 1640 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt        iiijxxiiij lib ijs viijd 

Item fra Cornelius Tailyefeir       xxiiijis 

Item fra Johne Robesone       xviijs ijd 

Item fra James Smyth        xxjs vjd 

Item fra Robert Kennedie       xxjs 

Item fra Williame Duncane younger      xls 

Item fra George Wilsone        

Item fra James Mowbray       iij lib xvjs viijd 

Item fra Thomas Inglis       xxijs 

Item fra Robert Cairncroce Robert Clarksones hundereth merkis that 

 was awand to the beidmen and giftit to thame be Thomas Weir  iij lib xvjs viijd 

Item fra Thomas Wilsone       xxijs 

Item fra Robert Mccaulay       xiijs 

Item fra Johne Meget        xxixs 

Item fra Andro Haliburtoune       xiiijs 
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Item fra James Hadoune       xxviijs 

Summa of the chairge is ane hundreth thriescoir sevin pundis 

ten schillingis four penneyis whairwith they ordein him to 

chairge himselff with in his nixt compt 

Thir comptis being baith haird red sein comptit and futit be the hamermen upoun the fourt 

day of februar 1640 they ordanit the samyne to be buikit whairupoun this act is maid 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

The sevint of apryll 1640 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordeinis the great bell to be taikin doune out of the 

steipill for preventing of danger and appoyntis James Monteith present boxmaister Andro 

Haliburtoune Robert Kennedie James Smythe Thomas Broun elder maister smyth Thomas 

Inglis and Johne Schairpe to have ane kair of the doune taking and to put the same in sume 

saiff place 

 

The quhilk day James Meonteith present boxmaister presentit to the tabill ten braid swordis 

that was takin in Thomas Whyt laitt deacone his tyme  the quhilkis swordis the deacone and 

haill maisteris ordainis the said boxmaister to sell to the best availl to the use of the beidmen 

quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

The quhilk day Robert Cranstoune armourer was maid beidman in place of umquhill Mungo 

Burrell 

 

[f.86v and 87r blank] 

[f.87v] 

James Monteith his beltane comptis 1640 comptit upoun the aucht day of maij 

the said yeir of his intromissione with the hamermenis money 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the fourt day of februar 1640  lxxv lib xvs iiijd 

Item for buiking  of Robert Kennedies prenteis    xxs 

Item for buiking of the compteris awin prenteis    xxs 

Summa of this chairge is  lxxvij lib xvs iiijd 
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Dischairge 

Item gevin out at directioune of the deacone and maisteris for 

 twa laid of coallis to the beidmen      xxs 

Item gevin to Johne Mitchell officier for his candilmes quarteris fie  xls 

Item for twa puncheounes to hald water in the chapell   xxxijs 

Item for tuentie laid of sand thairto      iij lib vjs viijd 

Item for thrie quarteris and ane hundreth plainschour naillis   vjs 

Item for twa schode schoolis       xxijs 

Item for twa litill coigis       ixs 

Item for careing of ane great cabell tow from the parliament hous 

 to the chapell         iiijs 

Item for len of towis to tak doune the bell with    xxxs 

Item givin to the workmen for takin doune of the standis   xijs 

Item to ane wricht for mending of the standis    xijs 

Item to Alexander Baxter wricht for taking doune of the bell    v lib viijs 

Item for chairgeing and denounceing of Johne Murray for 

 thrie hundereth merkis       xxs 

Item for copeing of the horneing to the register    iijs iiijd 

Item for registering of the horneing      xxxvjs viijd 

Item for ane pair of schoone to the officier     xxvjs viijd 

Item to him for bussomes       iijs iiijd 

Summa of this dischairge is xxiiij lib iijs 

Sua this chairge of thriescoir seventein pundis fyftein schillingis four penneyis being 

compairit with this dischairge of tuentie four pundis thrie schillingis this chairge is fund to 

surmount the dischairge in the soume of ffyftie thrie pundis tuelff schillingis four penneyis 

whairwith they ordein the compter to chairge him selff with in his nixt comptis 

 

Thir comptis war hard red sein comptit and ordainit to be buikit be the deacone and haill 

maisteris quhairupoun this act is maid                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.88r] 

The said James Monteith boxmaister his beltane compt 1640 

comptit upoun the aucht day of maij the said yeir 

of his intromissioune with the beidmenis money 
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conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his  last compt whilk was upoun the fourt day of februar 1640  jciijxxvij lib xs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Twedie seventein schillingis and aucht penneyis 

 quhairof thair was of guid silver      xs ijd 

Item fra Andro Borthuik seventein schillingis sex penneyis quhairof 

 thair was of guid silver       xiijs vjd 

Item fra Johne Douglas nyntein schillingis quhairof of guid   xvijs ijd 

Item fra Johne Hunter xxiijs quhairof guid     xxijs 

Item fra Johne Wast        xxiiijs xd 

Item fra James Mairtein xxiiijs viijd quhairof guid    xxiiijs 

Item fra Williame Meget fourtein schillingis ijd quhairof goode  xijs 

Item fra Williame Menzeis       vjs xd 

Item fra Johne Sibbald        xvs 

Item fra the deacone for twa swordis      viij lib 

Item fra Johne Douglas for ane sword     iiij lib 

Item fra Willliame Baxter for ane sword     iiij lib 

Item fra Johne Wast for ane sword      iiij lib 

Item fra Johne Lindsay for ane sword    iiij lib 

Item fra Willliame Sibbald for ane sword     iiij lib  

Item fra Thomas Speir of collectioune     xxjs iiijd 

Item fra Williame Thomsone       xxijs vjd 

Item fra James Small        xvs 

Item for twa swordis to the compter him selff    viij lib 

Item from Johne Schairpe of collectioune     xviijs 

Summa of this chairge is ijcxv lib iijs iiijd 

This compt was lykwayes hard red sein comsiderit and comptit upoun the day foirsaid be the 

deacone and haill maisteris and ordanit be thame to be buikit and the money to be lent out 

quhairupoun this act is maid                              Robert Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris considering the eminent danger and great feir 

of fyre and that thair haill writtis belonging to thame and to the beidmen ar in the great box 

thairfoir and for preventing of evill they ordein the said box to be takin out of the clerkis hous 
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quhair it is presentlie standing and to be transportit to the boxmaisteris hous whair it may be 

more secuirer quhairupoun this act is maid                            Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.88v]            Tuelff of junij 1640 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordeinis the soume of thrie hundreth merkis that is 

in the boxmaisteris handis to be lent out to Mr Thomas Skein sone to umquhill Sir Johne 

Skein of Curriehill knycht and Mr Robert Bruce advocat as cautiouner quhairupoun this act is 

maid 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

Thretein day of Julij 1640 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordein the said soume of thrie hundreth merkis that 

was appoyntit be the prior act to be lent to umquhill Mr Williame Skein to be lent out now to 

James Ritchie merchand burges of Edinburgh and James Ritchie his sone quhairupoun this 

act is maid           Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Sext of august 1640 

The quhilk day Patreik Haistie sone laufull to Mathew Haistie in Tiningehame was buikit 

prenteis to Johne Hislope armourer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame  he payit 

for his buiking tuentie schillingis with sex schillingis to the the deacone conveineris box 

togither with the clark and officier fies 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Robert Williamesone sone laufull to Ffinlay Willliamesone cordiner burges of 

the Canogait is buikit prenteis to Williame Thomsone armourer conforme to the indentouris 

pasy betuixt thame  he payit for his buiking tuentie schillingis with sex schillingis to the 

deacone conveineris box togither with the clark and officier fies 

 

James Monteith boxmaister his lambes compt 1640 of his 

 intromissione with the hamermenis money 

 conforme to his chairge and dischairge as follows 

Chairge  

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing 
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 of his last compt whilk was upoun the aucht day of maij last bypast liij lib xijs viijd 

Item fra my lord Lowdoune for the witsounday termes anuell last bypast 

 of the soume of thrie thousand merkis     iiijxx lib  

Item fra Johne Stalker of Drylaw for the said termes anuell of iiijc merkis  x lib xiijs 

Item fra James Pringill fear of Murrayes for the said termes anuell 

 of ijc merkis         v lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray for the mertimes terme 1638 

 witsounday and mertimes termes 1639 and witsounday terme 1640 

 yeiris of iijc merkis        xxxij lib 

Summa of this chairge is jciiijxxj lib xijs iiijd 

[f.89r]        Dischairge 

Item in the first the compter ancht to be exonerit of the soume of v lib 

 vjs viijd for the anuellrent of the said soume of twa hundreth merkis  

 adebtit be the said James Pringill for the said witsounday terme last 

 bypast in respect it was not as yit ressavit      v lib 

Item mair he aucht to be exponerit of the soume of xxxij lib for the saidis 

 mertimes terme 1638 witsounday and mertimes termes 1639 and 

 witsounday terme 1640 of the ssaid soume of thrie hundreth merkis 

 adebtit be the saidis Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray 

 as yit not ressavit        xxxij lib 

Item givin out at directioune of then deacone and maisteris to 

 Jonet Damrympill R(relict) of Gavin Small     vj lib 

Item to Andro Finlawsone for buying of ane sworde    xxiiijs 

Item to Johne Mitchell for his quarter fie     xls 

Item for twa horse hyres to ryde to Dalhoussis daughteris buriell  xls viijd 

Item to a workmane for careing the great box to his hous   ijs 

Item to Johne Carmichaell of his halff yeiris fie    iiij lib xs 

Item to him for the hamermenis pairt of his clothes    xxxs 

Item for ringing of the great bell      iij lib vjs iiijd 

Item to the clark his fie       iiij lib xvs 

Item to the said Johne Carmichaell for his fie     xxjs viijd 

Summa of this dischairge is iijxxiiij lib ixs 

Sua this chairge of ane hundreth fourscoir ane pund tuelff schillingis 

 four penneyis being compairit with this dischairge of thriescoir four pundis 
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 nyne schillingis the chairge surmountis the dischairge in the soume 

 of ane hundreth sevinteine pundis thrie schillingis four penneyis 

 

The said James Monteith boxmaister his said lambes compt 

of his  intromissione with the beidmenis money comptit upoun 

the said day conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing of 

 his last compt quhilk was upoun the aucht day of maij last bypast  ijcxv lib iijs iiijd 

Item fra Hew Duncane       viijs ijd 

Item fra Alexander Foulis for suffering of his bairne to be bureyit 

 out of the chapell        xxvijs 

Item fra Williame Sibbald       xs vijd 

Item fra Johne Sibbald        xvjs 

Item fra Robert Duncane       vjs xd 

Item fra Williame Burrell       xs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Goudie  pewderer      xijs vjd 

[f.89v] Item fra Andrew Lokie      vs iijd 

Item fra Johne Somervell       viijs 

Item fra Archibald Softlaw       viijs iiijid 

Item fra David Thomsone       viijs 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw       xijs vjd 

Item fra Johne Goldie loksmyth      xvjs 

Item fra Johne Lithgow       xijs iiijd 

Summa of this chairge is ijcxxiijlib  vjs xd 

Dischairge 

Item in the first at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to James 

 Ritchie merchand burges of Edinburgh and James Ritchie younger 

 his sone the soume of        ijc lib 

Quhilk chairge of the soume of ijcxxiij lib vs xd being compeirit 

 with this dischairge of the soume of ijc lib the chairge surmountis 

the dischairge in the soume of xxiij lib vs xd quhairwith they 

ordaine the compter to chairge him selff with in his nixt comptis 
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Item to remember that this band of ijc lib is in the boxmaisteris keiping because the  great box 

is out of the way in respect of this trubilsome tyme 

 

Thir comptis war both hard red sein and considerate be the saidis hamermen and ordened be 

thame to be buikit quhairupoun this act is maid                           Robert Cairncroce 

 

Elewint of september 1640 

The quhilk day George Douglas sone laufull to umquhill Johne Douglas merchand burges of 

Jedburgh was buikit prenteis to Johne Douglas saidler conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt thame  he payit tuentie schillingis for his buiking togither with the clark and officier 

fies                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

Tuelff of september 1640 

The quhilk day Johne Kello sone laufull to Peter Kello indweller in Biger was buikit prenteis 

to Thomas Wilsone saidler conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame  he payet tuentie 

schillingis for his buiking togither with the clark and officier fies                   Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Tuentie nyne of september 1640 

The quhilk day thair being ane suplicatioune givin in be Robert Braidie oversman in Leith 

against Robert Grimlaw thair for evill language and giving of him ane lie and saying he was 

ane honester man nor him selff and Robert Grimlawes suplicatioune makand mentioun that 

he was wrongit be Thomas Coldin and Robert Mitchell in maner containit in the 

suplicatioune and that the said Robert Braidie callit him ane vaine fantastik fellow  baith 

complaintis being hard and baith pairties being present submitit thame selvis to the deacone 

and maisteris and quhatever they determine thairintill baith the saidis pairties bindis and 

obleissis  thame to abyde thairat and to fullfill the samyn as they sall be decernit 

          (signed) Robert Braidie 

Robert Grimlaw above namit with my hand at the pen led be the nottar undersubscryvand  at 

my command because I cannit wryt my selff 

Ita est Robertus Cairncroce notarius publicus in premiss requisitus est(?) manu mea signoque 

  

[f.90r] 
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The quhilk day baith pairties being hard and witnessis  led thairintill it was provin that Robert 

Grimlaw was guiltie and thairfoir hes ordanit him to pay fourtie schillingis and to confes his 

fault and to tak the deacone be the hand and to go home to thair awin conveining hous and 

crave pardoune for his fault in presens of the haill (sic)  quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Tuelff day of september 1640 

The quhilk day Johne Ormestoune scheirsmyth was ellectit and chosin deacone be pluralitie 

of voitis for the yeir to cume 

 

The said day James Monteith pewderer be pluralitie of voitis was chosin boxmaister for the 

yeir to cume quha being personalie present acceptit the said offiece upoun him and gave his 

aith de fideli administratione 

 

Leittis of the maisteris and chosin for the yeir to cume 

Blaksmythis   James Mairtein 

    James Small 

Cutleris   Johne Robesone 

    Johne Wast 

Saidleris   Johne Douglas 

    Adame Thomsone 

Loksmythis   Robert Doulgas 

    Johne Tuedie 

Lorimeris   Samuell Burrell 

    Robert Duncane 

Armoureris   Willliame Thomsone 

    Thomas Softlaw 

Pewdereris   Thomas Inglis 

    Johne Goldie 

Scheirsmyth   James Mowbray 

 

Names of the seircheris of the gait for the yeir to cume 

James Mairtein 

Johne Wast 

Johne Douglas 
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Robert Kennedie 

Samuell Burrell 

James Mowbray 

 

Tuentie nyne day of september 1640 

The quhilk day compeirit the said Johne Ormestoune and acceptit the said offiece of 

deaconrie upoun him and gave his oath de fideli administratione lyk as the haill hamermen 

promitit to him obedience 

 

[f.90v] 

Twentie nyne day of september 1640 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ratifies and approves all the 

general actis maid be thair predecessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the craftis and in speciall 

the actis wnder writtin viz that the conventioune of the deacone and maisteris in all tyme 

heirefter for guid caussis and consideratiounes moveing thame baith sumer and winter sall be 

at ten houris and quhatsumever persone being wairnit and absent at the calleing of his name 

sall pay twa schillingis and gif he cume not befoir the deaconis ryssing from the buirde thay 

and ilk ane of thame sall pay aucht schilllingis of unlaw without favour  and siclyke  the airt 

of calling that is wairnit to sunday to cume to the prayeris and cumis not ilk persone sall pay 

four schillingis for ilk failyie  toties quoties and that the beidmen keip the chapell and oppin 

the dore thairof ouklie about wnder the paine of four schillingis  for ilk failyie in ane day and 

that ilk persone quha being laufullie wairnit  be officier upoune fryday befoir Sunday to 

gather the offering at the chapell dore sall cume thame selves and gather the offering at the 

chapell dore and delyver the samyne that is gatherit to the boxmaister befoir  monanday at 

tuelff houris wnder the paine of tuentie four schilllingis by and attour satisfactioune to the 

deacone and maisteris except thay cume to the deacone and mak ane laufull excuse in dew 

tyme that ane wther may be wairnit to collect the gathering quhairupoun this act is maid 

           Robert Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day Robert Mitchell elder be pluralitie of voitis was electit oversman in Leith for 

the yeir to cume quha being present acceptit the said offeice upoun him and gave his aith de 

fideli administratione and for obedience to the hamermen of Edinburgh lyke as the hamermen 

of Leith promitit him obedience quhairupoune this act is maid              Robert Cairncroce 
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Thrid of november 1640 

The quhilk day Johne Syd sone to umquhill Mr Archibald Syd preacher of Godis word at 

Morpeth was buikit prenteis to Andro Borthuik pewderer conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt thame  he payet xxs for his buiking togither with the clark and officier fies 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day James Kello sone laufull to James Kello servitour to Sir Johne Sinclair of 

Stevinstoune knycht baronet was buikit prenteis to Alexander Kello armourer conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt thame  he payet for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the 

clark and officier fies  quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

[f.91r]     The sevint day of november 1640 

The quhilk day James Abernethie his assay was admitit to wit ane basein and fleket and ane 

lawer quhilk was fund ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges  

thairfoir the deacone and maisteris with consent of the pewdereris admitit and maid him 

frieman be ryt and privilege grantit to prenteissis he being prenteis to and servit out his tyme 

with Andro Borthuik pewderer frieman of the pewdereris Thomas Weir and Thomas Inglis 

his assaymaisteris gave thair aithes conforme to the ordour  quhairupoun and that nane 

obiectit in the contrair  the said James Abernethie askit instrumentis  he payet at the 

inbringing of his bill for his banket tuentie pundis and for his upset quhen he was maid 

frieman tuentie pundis togither with the clark and officier fies and sex schillingis to the 

deacone conveineris box   quhairupoun this act is maid               Robert Cairncroce 

 

The 12 day of november 1640 

The quhilk day James Patoune his assay was admittit to witt ane kist lok quhilk was fund ane 

qualifiet and weill wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges  thairfoir the deacone and 

maisteris with consent of the loksmythis be rycht of Margarit Weir his spous dochter laufull 

to Robert Weir pewderer burges of this burcht and frieman of his airt admittit and maid the 

said James Patoune frieman Williame Meget and Hew Duncane his assay maisteris gave thair 

aithis conforme to the ordour quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said 

James Patoune askit and tuik instrumentis  he payet at the ingiving of his bill tuentie pundis 

for his banket and tuentie merkis for his upset quhen he was maid frieman togither with the 

clerk and officier fies and sex schilllingis to the deacone conveineris box and gave his oath of 
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obedience conforme to the ordour quhairupoun this act is maid                     Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Secund day of februar 1641 

The quhilk day Johne Mcclelland sone laufull to umquhill Thomas Mcclelland of 

Barmagachane was buikit prenteis to Richard Maxwell saidler conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt thame  he payet tuentie schillilngis for his booking togither with the clark and 

officier fies 

 

The said day 

Johne Duncane sone laufull to umquhill Robert Duncane indweller in Grotill is buikit 

prenteis to Johne Meget loksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame  he payet 

for his buiking tuentie schillingis with the clark and officier fies 

 

[f.91v]         eodem 

The quhilk day James Basallie sone to umquhill Mr James Bassalie was buikit prenteis to 

David Clark dagmaker conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he was buikit gratis as 

ane of the toune poore 

 

James Monteith boxmaister his hallowmes and candilmes comptis 

comptit upoun the secund day of februar 1641 yeiris 

 of his intromissioune with the hamermenis money 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the sext day of august 1640 yeiris jcxvij lib iijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Douglas for buiking of his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Thomas Wilsone for booking of his prenteis   xxs 

Item fra the owersman in Leith for thair quarter comptis   xvjs 

Item fra Robert Grimlaw in Leith for his unlaw    xls 

Item fra Andro Borthuik for buiking his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Alexander Abernethie for his banket and upset   iij lib 

Item fra James Patoun for his banket and upset    xxxiij lib vjs 3d 

Item fra James Pringill fier of Murrayes for his witsounday 
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 and mertimes termes anuell 1640 of ijc merkis    x lib xiijs 4d 

Item fra Johne Stalker of Drylaw for the mertimes termes anuell 

 last bypast of iiijc merkis       x lib xiijs 4d 

Item fra Johne Rid for his sex quarter comptis preceeding candilmes 1641  vj lib 

Item fra Johne lord Lowdoune for the mertimes termes anuell 

 1640 yeiris of iijaj merkis       iiijxx lib  

Item fra Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray for the mertimes terme 

 1638 witsounday and mertimes termes 1639  and witsounday and 

 mertimes termes 1640 of thrie hundreth merkis    xl lib 

Summa  iijciijxxiiij lib xijs viijd 

Dischairge 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of the soume of ffour scoir 

 pundis for the iijaj merkis adebtit be Johne lord Lowdoune for 

 the mertimes terme 1640 in respect he hes not ressavit it   iiijxx lib 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of the soume of ffourtie pundis 

 for the mertimes terme 1638 witsounday and mertimes termes 1639 

 and witsounday and mertimes termes 1640 for Mr Williame Keith 

 and Johne Murray of the iijc merkis      xl lib 

[f.92r] Item to James Wellandis at directioune of the deacone and 

 masteris         iiij lib 

Item to Robert Kennedie for a lok to the seller dore    xls 

Item for twa keyes        xxs 

Item for mending a kie        vjs 

Item for a pedle        xxiiijs 

Item to Johne Mitchell officier for his lambes quarteris fie 1640  xls 

Item to Robert Kennedie conforme to his particular compt   xlijs 

Item to Johne Carmichaell officier for his mertimes termes fie 1640  iiij lib xls 

Item to the said Johne for his schoone hallowmes quarter   xxvjs viijd 

Item to him for his schoone this candilmes quarter    xxvjs viijd 

Item to the clark his mertimes fie      xxxj lib xvs 

Item to Robert Notmane and James Johnstoune officieris for 

 attending upoun the armoureris      xxiiijs 

Item for careying of the great box to the chapell    iiijs 

Item for bussomes        iiijs 
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Summa of this dischairge is jcxlvj lib ijs iiijd 

This chairge being compairit with this dischairge the chairge surmountis  

the dischairge in the soume of twa hundreth auchtein pundis ten schillingis 

 and four penneyis quhilk soume they ordene the compter to be 

comptable for at the futeing of his last compt 

 

The said James Monteith boxmaister his compt of his intromissioune 

 with the beidmenis moneyes the saidis twa quarteris conforme to his 

chairge and dischairge as followis 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the sext day of august 1640  xxiij lib vs xd 

Item fra Alexander Kello       xsxd 

Item fra Thomas Broune elder      xvs xd 

Item fra Williame Duncane       ixs 

Item fra Andro Lindsay       vjs 

Item fra David Broune       vs iijd 

Item fra Johne Ormestoune       xvs vjd 

Item fra George Wilsone for his unlaw in not payeing in dew tyme 

 his collectioune        xvjs 

Item fra Patreik Hamiltoune       vjs ijd 

Item fra Robert Kennedie       xiijs vijd 

Item fra James Haddoune       xixs ijd 

[f.92v]Item fra Andro Borthuik      xxiiijs ijd 

Item fra Johne Douglas       xviijs 

Item fra Johne Tweidie       xviijs viijd 

Item fra James Abernethie       xxijs viijd 

Item takin out of the box in the chapell     xliijs 

Item fra James Patoune       xvs 

Item fra Johne Wast        xxs viijd 

Item fra Johne Hunter        xviijs 

Item fra Willliame Meget       xiijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Lindsay       xxxs vjd 

Item fra Johne Robesoune       xxixs 

Item fra Thomas Speir       xiiijs 
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Item fra Williame Thomsone       xljsijd 

Item fra James Small        xxjs 

Item fra James Sibald        xvs 

Item fra Samuell Burrell       xviijs 

Item fra Robert Thomsone       xviijs 

Summa of this chairge is  xlvij(lib) xjs xjd 

to be rebaitit of evill silver of this chairge the soume 

 of ffiftie schillingis sex penneyes 

Sua restis be the compter to the beidmen the soume of ffourtie fyve pundis 

ane schillling fyve penneyes 

Baith thir comptis war hard red and considerate be the deacone and maisteris 

 and ordanit to be buikit in thair buikis quhairupoun this act is maid 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

Secundo februar 1641 

The quhilk day Robert Notmane officier be pluralitie of voitis was admitit officier to the 

hamermen in place of umquhill Johne Mitchell thair lait ordiner toune officier with the haill 

fies and casualtis thairof  quairupoun this act is maid    Robert Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day the suplicatioune givin in be James Monteith present boxmaister againes 

Johne Tweidie loksmyth makand mentioun of absences fra burriellis trew it is that the said 

James Monteith with thrie or four of the maisteris went and poundit the said Johne Tweidie 

for being absent fra umquhill Thomas Wilsone saidler and James Patoune his bairnis 

burriellis the said Johne Tweideis wyff not onlie deforcit the said boxmaister the said Johne 

being present him selff bot also  he himself most schamefullie abusit and scandaleissit him 

upoun the hee streit upoun the monanday thairefter beseikand thair foir the saidis deacone 

and maisteris to tak sic ordour thairwith as apertenit  quhilk suplicatioune being hard red sein 

and considerate in presens of the deacone and maisteris they unlawit the said Johne Tweidie 

in the soume of ffourtie schillingis and dischairge him the hous till he gif in his bill and 

confes his fault quhairupoun this act is maid                             Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

[f.93r]       Secundo februar 1641 
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The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be James Monteith present boxmaister 

againes Jame Mairtein blaksmyth makand mentioune that quhair conforming to the loveable 

actis maid anent pounding of absentis fra burriellis trew it was that conforme to the ordour 

the said boxmaister with thrie or four of the maisteris went and poundit James Mairten for 

being absent fra umquhill Thomas Wilsoune saidler and James Patoune his bairne thair 

burriellis  the said James Mairtein come upoun the hee streit of the Cowgait and most 

barbarously bereft fra the said boxmaister the said pound and swair that he sould have his hart 

bloode befoir he gat it beseikand thairfoir the saidis deacone and maisteris to tak sick ordour 

thairto as apperteinit  the saidis deacone and maisteris unlawit the said James Mairtein in the 

soume of ffourtie schillingis for his fault and dischairget him the hous till he gif in his bill and 

confes his fault quhairupoun this act is maid                   

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Decimo tertio februar 1641 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris considdering that they have ane stipell and ane 

bell and wantis ane knok quhilk is verie necessrie with thrie brodis and handis and the glob 

for the change of the moone thairfoir thay appoyntit Andro Haliburtoune blaksmyth Johne 

Wast cutler David Broune saidler Thomas Broune younger and Robert Kennedie loksmythes 

Samuell Burrell lorimer Thomas Weir and Thomas Inglis pewdereris to meit with James 

Smythe or any wtheris knokmakeris and to try what all will be and what will maintein hir and 

thairefter to trey at nychtbouris quhat thay will gif for advanceing thairof  quhairupoun this 

act is maid           Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice gives licence to James Alisone 

merchant for ane tyme to lay in sand staines in the nooke on the eist syde of the chapell gate 

quhairupoun this act is maid                                         Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Richard Maxwell lait deacone gave bak to the boxmaister the souyme of ffour 

scoir sex pundis sex schillingis sex penneyes quhilk he had ressaveit fra the preceiding 

boxmaister to giff out to clark and laweris at the tyme of the last parliament for the 

priviledges of the haill craftis affaires and quhilk soume he had collectit bak againe fra the 

remanent of the deacones of this burcht conforme to thair severall pairtis thairof as they was 
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stentit quhilk soume the said boxmaister resavit and was ordanit to be comptabill thairfoir at 

the futeing of his nixt comptis  quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

[f.93v]    Vigesimo septimo februarij 1641 

The quhilk day Thomas Whyt sone laufull to umquhill Thomas Quhyt armourer burges and 

frieman of this burcht presentit his assay to witt ane mountit sword quhilk was fund ane 

qualifiet and weill wrocht assay and Williame Thomsone and Thomas Softlaw his 

assaymaisteris gave thair aithes conforme to the ordour  thairfoir the deacone and maisteris 

with consent of the armoureris be vertew of the said Thomas his umquhill frieman fatheris 

rycht admitit and maid him frieman he presentit his burges tikat and payet to the boxmaister 

for his banket tuentie pundis and for his upset tuentie merkis togither with the clerk and 

officieris fies and sex schillingis to the deacone conveineris box and gave his oath conforme 

to the ordour  quhairupoun this act is maid                            Robert Cairncroce 

 

Tuentie ane aprylis 1641 

The quhilk day Willliame Abernethie sone laufull to Johne Abernethie in Glencroce was 

buikit prenteis to James Abernethie pewderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 

he payet for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies 

quhairupoun this act is maid                               Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day Johne Ormestoune deacone Thomas Weir and Richard Maxwell David 

Broune Thomas Inglis Robert Keneddie and James Mairtein is appoyntit to be auditouris of 

the clerkis comptis of the beidmenis rentis and to convein betuixt and this day fourtein dayes 

 

Tuentie nyne day of apryll 1641 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be Williame Thomsone armourer againes 

Thomas Quhyt armourer  makand mentioun that quher the said Thomas disconforme to his 

aith of admissioune hes takin the said Williameis hous over his heid and being hard befoir the 

twelff maisteris thair was nothing done thairin and thairefter being referit to four men twa on 

aither syde Thomas absentit him selff and wald not compeir befoir thame and wald have 

nothing bot the said Williames hous he never haveing givin the samyne ower tending thair by 

to put him his wyffe and bairnes to begerieth as the said suplicatioune at mair lenth proportis 

quhilk suplicatioune being hard red sein and considerate be the said deacone and maisteris 
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they ordanet the said Thomas Quhyt to quit the said hous and to tak ane wther hous wnder the 

paines contenit in thair act  booke quhairupoun this act is maid    

                                        Robert Cairncroce 

 

ffyftein day of junij 1641 

The quhilk day James Rid sone laufull to umquhill Johne Rid was buikit prenteis to Thomas 

Speir lorimer gratis as ane of the tounes ordiner pure conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame 

 

[f.94r] 

James Monteith boxmaister his beltane compt 1641 comptit upoun 

the fyftein day of maij the said yeir conforme to his chairge 

 and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing 

 of his last compt  quhilk was upoun the secund day of februar 1641 ijcxviij lib xs iiijd 

Item fra Richard Maxwell for buiking of his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Johne Meget for buiking of his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra James Dook for sex quarter comptis preceding   vj lib 

Item fra Richard Maxwell that was collectit among the haill tredis 

 and was debursit be him and the deacone of the skinneris of befoir 

 at the last parliament and was givin out be the twa boxmaisteris 

 for the hamermenis pairt thairof      iiijxxvj lib vjs vjd 

Item mair fra Thomas Whyt for his banket and upset   xxxiij l;ib vjs viijd 

Item fra the said Richard Maxwell of the said recollectit money 

 that  he  ressavit fra the goldsmythis      xix lib 

Item mair fra  James Mairtein for his unlaw     xls 

Item fra Johne Tweidie for his unlaw      xls 

Item for buiking of James Abernethies prenteis    xxs 

Summa of this chairge is  iijciijxxx lib iijs vjd 

Dischairge 

Item in the first givin out at directioune of the deacone and maisteris 

 to Marioune Tait relict of Thomas Duncane    v lib viijs 

Item to Robert Cranstoune armourer      v lub viijs 
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Item to Bessie Broune relict of Richard Broune    v lib viijs 

Item to Crystiane Chalmeris relict of Williame Cranstoun   v lib viijs 

Item to Katherine Cunynghame and Johne Johnstoune hir sone  liiijs 

Item to James Weilandis       xxxs 

Item to Johne Scott pewderer       liiijs 

Item to Margarit Yettis relict of Duncane Ritchie    xxvijs 

Item to Johne Gray        liiijs 

Item to Johne Carmichaell officier      xls 

Item to Margarit Wilsoune relict of Johne Muter    liiijs 

Item to Williame Smythe       liiijs 

Item to Robert Kennedie for half ane hundreth naillis to the bell  xxs 

Item to him for eiking of the stirrop bandis to the stok of the bell  viijs 

Item for a lok and wadges to it      vs 

Item for mending of the kie of the stipill dore    iiijs 

Item to the wrichtis for warkmanschip in hinging the bell   vj lib 

Item to the workmen        ;iiijs 

[f.94v] Item for towes for binding of blokis and tyeing to of the 

 great towes to the stok of the bell      xxs 

Item fcor a new tow for draweing up of the bell    vj lib viijs 

Item for careying of the great cabill tow to and fra the chapell  viijs 

Item for careying of the twa great blokis to and fra the chapell  viijs 

Item for ane hundreth flooring naillis      xvs 

Item to James Clark for takeing the reust of the iron work of the bell 

 and the latis of the bartesen       xvjs 

Item to Robert Norman officier for attending the armoureris  xijs 

Item to Robert Kennedie for ane new band to the stok of the bell  xls 

Item for ane quarter hundreth naillis to put on that band with  xs 

Item for a kist and a winding scheit to Johne Gray servitour to 

 George Wilsone        iiij lib 

Item for a tow to the litle bell       xviijs 

Item for towis to the paissis of the litle knok that was giftit 

 be the ladey Kilbabertoune       xs 

Item for naillis to naill up the same      ijs 

Item givin to Robert Tailyefeir painter for culloreing of the stok 
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 of the bell the quheill the brander and batis     vj lib 

Item to James Alisone knokmaker in Cowper in part payment of 

 the pryce of the knok to the new bell      xxxiij lib vs viijd 

Item mair to him for his chairges in owerturneing to agrie with us  v lib viijs 

Item to Robert Kennedie for ane kie to the lymefold and for 

 mending of the great lok of the foregait and mending of the lok 

 of the laiche seller dore       xxjs 

Item to the clark his witsounday termes 1641    iiij lib xvs 

Item to the officier Johne Carmichaell his fie     iiij lib xs 

Item to him for ringing of the great bell ane quarter    xxxiijs iiijd 

Item  to him for his schoone       xxxs 

Item to him for oyll to the bell      vjs 

Item to him for bussoumes       iiijs 

Summa of this dischairge  is  jcxxvij lib xjs 

Quhilk chairge and dischairge being compairit the chairge surmountis 

 the dischairge in the soume of        ijcxlij lib xjs vjd 

 

[f.95r] 

James Monteith boxmaister his beltane compt 1641 comptit upoun the 

fyfteine day of maij the same yeir of his intromissioune with the 

 beidmenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item inprimis the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the secund day of februar 1641 xlv lib js vd 

Item fra Johne Scharpe       xvs ijd 

Item fra Hew Duncane       xvijs 

Item fra Johne Formane       xiiijs  

Item fra Thomas Quhyt       xxiiijs 

Item fra Williame Sibald       xiijs 

Item fra Johne Goldie        xiiijs 

Item fra Johne Hyslope       xixs ijd 

Item fra Robert Duncane       xvs viijd 

Item fra Andro Finlasone       xxs ijd 

Item fra Andro Lokie        xvjs vijd 
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Item fra Archibald Softlaw       xiijs vijd 

Item fra Johne Lindsay       xvijs 

Item fra Adame Thomsone       xiiijs ijd 

Item fra Williame Duncane younger      xiiijs ijd 

Item fra Johne Lithgow       xixs iiijd 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw       xvjs 

Item fra Johne Goldie loksmyth      xxjs 

Item fra James Patoune       xiijs ijd 

Item fra Alexander Kello       xijs 

Summa of this chairge is  iijxx lib xs xd 

Thir comptis war hard red seine and considerate be the deacone and haill maisteris upoun the 

day foirsaid and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair buikis  quhairupoun this act is maid 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone reportit that the gray freir kirk sessioun desyrit that the great bell 

mycht be rung to the preiching of the gray freir kirk and that thay wald gif ffourtie pundis 

yeirlie for ringing thairof  quhilk report being considerate be the deacone and haill maisteris 

and thay being ryplie and weill advysit thair with assentit to the bell ringing upoun 

conditiouns that thay sould not be astrictit thairto bot during thair pleasour and with all that 

the deacone sould stryve to get als meikill for the ringing thairof as he could  quhairupoun 

this act is maid                     Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

[f.95v] 

At the Magdalene chapell the sextein day of july 1641 

Andro Broune maid frieman 

The quhilk day Androw Broune prenteis to Thomas Broune elder loksmyth presentit his 

assay to witt ane kist lok quhilk was fund ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay habill to serve 

his maiesties leiges Johne Meget  and Johne Lithgow his assay maisteris gave thair oathis 

conforme to the ordour  thairfoir the deacone and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis 

admitit and maid the said Androw Broune be rycht of his prenteischip frieman of the 

loksmythis  he payit for his banket tuentie pundis and for his upset fourtie pundis togither 

with the clark and officier fies and gave his oath conforme to the ordour and thairupoun askit 

instrumentis quhairupoun this act is maid      Robert Cairncroce 
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eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris appoyntis Androw Haliburtoun and James 

Mairtein for the blaksmythis Johne Robesoune and Johne Wast for the cutleris James Haden 

and Johne Douglas for the saidleris Johne Hislope and Thomas Softlaw for the armoureris 

Samuell and Williame Burrellis for the lorimeris Robert Kennedie and Johne Tweidie for the 

loksmythis Thomas Inglis and Androw  Borthuik for the pewdereris and Andro Finlasoune 

for the scheirsmythis to go throw the toune and collect money fra goode people to help to pay 

for the knok and maintenance thairof quhairupoun this act is maid         Robert Cairncroce 

 

Penult day of julij 1641 

The quhilk day Alexander Stevin sone lawfull to umquhill James Stevin maisone  in 

Edinburgh 

was buikit prenteis to Thomas Weir pewderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame  

he payet for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies 

quhairupoun this act is maid         Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris ordeinis the soume of ffyve hundreth merkis 

quhilk was in Mussleburcht the soume of thrie hundreth merkis quhilk was in Mr Patreik 

Henrysones hand and the soume of ane hundreth merkis of collectit moneyis quhilk is in the 

boxmaisteris handis to be lent out to the laird of Glenlyoune principall the laird of Laweris 

and Mr Robert Bruce advocat cautiouneris quhairupoun this act is maid                

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

Elevint day of august 1641 

Robert Douglas buikit prenteis 

The quhilk day Robert Douglas sone laufull to James Douglas merchand burges of Edinburgh 

was buikit prenteis to Androw Lok blaksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 

he payit for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the clerk and officier fies 

quhairupoun this act is maid                   Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.96r]         Elevint day of august 1641 
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The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris considering that the soume of sex hundreth merkis 

belonging to the beidmen and the soume of thrie hundreth merkis belonging to the craft 

quhilk is in the handis to Mr Williame Keith of Kirktounhill  and Mr Alexander Wode of 

Denholme  is to be seirit and that thair is to be ane appryseing to be led at the instance of 

Williame Gray against the said Mr Willliame  thairfoir the deacone and maisteris thinkis 

goode and ordaines ane assignatioune to be maid to the said Williame Gray of the saidis twa 

soumes to the effect he may tak the samyne in his appryseing and ordainis his bakband to be 

taken to the use of the beidmen and craft quhairupoun this act is naid  

 

Thrid day of september 1641 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be James Menteith pewderer upoun Cristiane 

Abernethie makand mentioun and that quhair disconforme to all goode ordoue the said 

Cristiane Abernethie makis all sortis of stopis baith les and mair nor the rycht and because he 

challengit hir sche miscallit him and causit lift the plouk of ane of his stopis and dang out the 

bedoune of it and scandalizit his name throw the haill toune  as the said suplicatioune at mair 

lenth proportis  beith pairties compairand the said Cristiane Abernethie of hir awin consent 

not to do the lyke againe wnder the paine of tuentie pundis money quhairupoun  this act is 

maid 

 

Elevint of septenber 1641 

The quhilk day Thomas Holiday prenteis to Johne Schairpe brasier and copersmyth presentit 

his assay to wit ane stovering pan and ane stovit quhilk was fund ane qualifiet as weill wrocht 

assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges Williame Burrell and Robert Duncane his assay 

maisteris gave thair oathis conforme to the ordour thairfoir the saidis hamermen with consent 

of the lorimeris admitit and maid the said Thomas Holiday frieman  he payit for his banket 

tuentie pundis and for his upset fourtie pundis togither with the clark and officier fies with 

sex schillingis to the deacone conveineris box and gave his oathe of obedience conforme to 

the ordour quhiarupoun this act is maid 

 

[f.96v]        Elevint day of september 1641 

The quhilk day Johne Ormestoune scheirsmyth be pluralitie of voittis was electit and chosin 

deacone for the yeir to cume quha being present compeirit and acceptit and gave his oathe de 

fideli administratione lyk as thay promitit him obedience 
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The quhilk day Samuell Burrell lorimer was be pluralitie of voittis electit and chosin 

boxmaister for the yeir to cume quha being present compeirit and acceptit and gave his oathe 

de fideli administratione 

 

Names of the maisteris 

Blaksmythis    James Mairtein 

     James Small   a kie 

Cutleris    Johne Robesoune  a kie 

     Johne Wast 

Saidleris    David Broune  a kie 

     Adame Thomsoune 

Loksmythis    Johne Tweidie  a kie 

     Hew Duncane 

Lorimeris    David Clark 

     Thomas Speir  a kie  (Williame Burrell crossed out) 

Armoureris    Johne Hislope 

     Thomas Speir (Alexander Kello crossed out) 

Pewdereris    Andro Burrell 

     James Menteith  a kie 

Scheirsmyth    Andro Finlasone 

 

Visitouris at the gait 

James Mairtein 

        Johne Wast 

        David Broune 

        Johne Tweidie 

          Williame Burrell 

        Johne Heislope 

        Andro Finlasone 

 

Names of the seymaisteris of the tin 

        Thomas Inglis 

        James Monteith 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 
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[f.97r]      Aucht of sepember 1641 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ratifies and aproves all the 

generall actis maid be thame and thair predicessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the craftis and 

in special the actis wnderwrittin viz that the conveintioune of the deacone and maisteris in all 

tyme heirtofoir ffor goode caussis and consideratiounes moveing thame baith sumer and 

winter sall be at ten houris and quhatsomever persone being wairnit and absent at the calling 

of his name sall pay twa schillingis and gif he cume not befoir the deacones ryseing fram the 

boorde thay and ilk ane of thame sall pay aucht schillingis of unlaw without favoure and 

siclyk that airt of calling that is wairnit to sounday to cume to the prayeris and cumes not ilk 

persone sall pay foir schillingis for ilk failye toties quoties  and that the beidmen keip the 

chapell and opin the dores thairof oulklie about wnder the paine of ffour schillingis for ilk 

failye in ane day  and that ilk persone quha being laufullie wairnit be the officier upoun 

fryday befoir sounday to gather the offring at the chapell dore sall cume thame selvis and 

gather the ofring at the chapel dore and delyver the samyne that is gatherit to the boxmaister 

befoir monanday at tuelff houris wnder the paine of tuentie four schillingis by and attour 

satisfactioune to the deacone and maisteris except they cume to the deacone and mak ane 

laufull excuse in dew tyme that ane wther may be wairnit to collect the gathering 

quhairupoun this act is maid                               Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

James Monteith lait boxmaister his lambes compt 1641 comptit upoun 

 the auchtein day of september the said yeir 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Inprimis the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing of his last 

 compt the soume of        ijcxlij lib xijs vjd 

Item fra Androw Broune for his banket and upset    iijxx lib 

Item fra Johne lord Lowdoune for the mertimes terme 1640 

 and witsounday terme 1641 yeiris anuell of 3jaj merkis   jciijxx lib  

Item fra Johne Stalker of Drylaw for the witsounday termes 

 anuell of iiijc merkis        x  lib viijs viijd 

Item fra Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray for the mertimes terme 1638 

 witsounday and mertimes termes 1639 and 1640 and witsounday 1641 
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 yeiris of iijc merkis        x llviij lib 

Item fra Thomas Weir for booking of his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Thomas Holiday for his banket and upset    lx lib 

Item for booking of Andro Lokeis prenteis     xxs 

Summa of this chairge is  vciiijxxviij lib xijs vjd 

[f.97v]       Dischairge 

Item in the first for registrating of the band contra the laird of Kilspindie 

 of iiijc merkis and the wther band contra Mr Williame Keith and 

 Mr Alexander Wod of vjc merkis and raiseing of letteris of horneing 

 and poundeing thairupoun       viij lib 

Item for raiseing of letteris of inhibitioune againes the said Mr Alexander 

 Wod and Mr Williame Keith       xxvjs viijd 

Item for 20 laid of lyme to point the chapell with    x lib ijs 

Item for bringing the sand doune the turnpyke stair to the lyme fold 

 to mixt the lyme with        vjs 

Item givin to Jonet Pecok at directioune of the deacone  and maisteris viij lib 

Item for ane new bukat       viijs 

Item to Mr Alexander Guthrie for the blaksmythis and remanent 

 of the craft         vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of the said soume of xlviij lib 

 for the mertimes terme 1638 witsounday and mertimes termes 1639 

 1640 and witsounday terme 1641 yeiris termes annuell of the thrie 

 hundreth merkis adebtit be the saidis Mr Willliame Keith and Johne 

 Murray in respect of no paymment thair of     xlviij lib 

Item for xij laid of sand to the chapell at 3s the laid    xxxvjs 

Item for jc sklait naillis       xvs 

Item for poynteing the chapell and theiking twa hollis thairof  xxiij lib 

Item to Mr Robert Petrie in pairt of payment for sending of the letteris 

 of horneing and inhibitioune north against Mr Williame Keith and 

 Mr Alexander Wood and causeing ane messinger chairge and inhibit 

 thame          viij ;ib 

Item to Robert Notmane officier for his half yeiris fie from candilmes 

 to lambes         iiij lib 

Item for ane old mans heid and lance to it for the sweipeing of the 
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 . . . . . . . . of the chapell       xxvjs viijd 

Item to  Johne Carmichaell officier to buy schoone    xxxs 

Item to Williame Symontoune merchant(?) for the sadle stokis that 

 was takin from him        xjx lib iiijs 

Item to ane clark for ane advysandum in the commoune caus  xiij lib vjs 8d 

Item for mending the stoklok to the foirgait     vjs 

Item for ane cleik to hald up the yet and leid thairto    viijs 

Item mair for ane kie to the clarkis hous dore     xs 

Item mair for ane kie to the snek lok for the chapell dore   xs 

Item for ane kie to the steipill dore and mending the lok thairof  xs 

Item mair for redding of the fyre at the bak of the chapell   xijs 

[f.98r] Item for doubling of the haill suplicatiounes givin in 

 be the craftis against the merchantis and be the merchantis against 

 the craftis with the anseris and replyes thairto quhilkis was in all 

 sevin peis of paiperis        liiijs 

Item debursit at the tyme of the agriement with Mr Robert Petrie 

 at severall tymes quhen the craft asservit(?) Williame Gray to the 

 vjc merkis adebtit be Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray to the 

 hamermen and resaveing the said Willame Grayes bak band to the craft xls 

Item debursit of chairges quhane I went over to Cowper to sie 

 the knok for hors and man       viij ;ib 

Item for ane hundreth and twa pund wicht of coper to be orladge brodis 

 to the steipill at xvjs vjd the pund is      iiijxxiiij lib iijs  

Item for ane hundreth bookis of gold at xvjs the piece is   iiijxx lib  

Summa of this dischairge   iiijcxxxv lib vijs iiijd 

Sua this chairge being compairit with this dischairge the chairge surmountis the dischairge in 

the soume of twa hundreth ffiftie thrie pundis fyve schillingis twa penneyis scotis money  

quhilk soume was ordainet to be reteinit be the deacone and maisteris in the said James 

Monteithis hand till the knok was up and payet for and he to be comptabill for the superplus 

thairof as also ordainit the said James Monteith to attend the up putting of the said knok and 

to go throw the toune for gathering fra guid nychtbouris that volunter contributioune to help 

to pay the samyne with lyk as the said James Monteith faithfullie promitit to be also dillegent 

thairin as gif he war yit still in place boxmaister  quhairupoun this act is maid 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 
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Quhilkis comptis war hard rede sein considerate futit and comptit and ordainit be thame to be 

buikit in thair buikis upoun the day foirsaid quhairupoun this act is maid     Robert Cairncroce 

 

James Monteith lait boxmaister his lambes compt 1641 of his 

 intromissiounis with the beidmenis money conforme to his chairge 

and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt        iijxx lib xs xd 

Item fra Johne Inglis for leting his bairne ly in the chapell 

 till buriell tyme        xxiiijs 

Item fra Thomas Broune of collectioune     xiijs viijd 

Item fra Williame Duncane       xiijs viijd 

Item fra David Broune       xijs xd 

Item fra Andro Lindsay       xlijs ijd 

Item fra Andro Broune       xxjs iiijd 

Item fra Williame Baxter       ixs iiijd 

[f.98v] Item fra Patreik Hamiltone      xiiijs ijd 

Item fra Cornelius Tailyefeir       xsxd 

Item fra Johne Robesone       ixijs xd 

Item fra Williame Hamiltoune       xiijs viijd 

Item fra James Smythe       xiiijs 

Item fra Thomas Inglis       xxiiijs  vd 

Item fra Thomas Holiday       xxxs vjd 

Item fra Mr Patreik Henrysoune conforme ot his band   ijc lib 

Item fra Robert Duncane and Johne Andersone conforme 

 to thair and thair cautiouneris band      iijcxxxiij lib vjs 8d 

Summa of this chairge is  vjcv lib xs viijd 

Quhillk soume the said James Monteith was ordanit to gif his band thairfoir with ane 

quarteris anuell thair with to be payet at mertimes nixt 

 

Quhilkis comptis war hard red sein considerate futit and comptit be the deacone and maisteris 

and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair buikis  quhairupoun this act is maid 
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           Robert Cairncroce 

 

Auchtein day of september 1641 

The quhilk day Robert Nicholl be pluralitie of voittis and with consent of the hamermen of 

Leith was maid deacone of the hamermen of Leith for ane yeir to cume quha being present 

compeirit and acceptit and gave his aith de fideli administratione and for obedience to the 

deacone and maisteris of Edinburgh lyk as the saidis hamermen of Leith promitit him 

obedience  quhairupoun this act is maid                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

The quhilk day the hamermen of Leith payet to the present boxmaister ffourtein schillingis of 

quarter comptis 

 

The quhilk day James Monteith lait boxmaister delyverit to Samuell Burrell present 

boxmaister the litill box with thrie buikis with the covenant in parchment and ane kist with 

twa mortclaithes quhairupoun this act is maid                                                Robert Cairncroce 

 

Nynt of octobert 1641 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris appoyntis Thomas Inglis David Broune James 

Monteith with the present boxmaister to meit with Robert Tailyefuir painter and agrie with 

him for painteing of the orladge brodis  quahairupoun this act is maid 

 

The quhilk day James Monteith lait boxmaister payet to Samuell Burrell present boxmaister 

the soume of twa hundreth merkis in money with ane dischairge for ane hundreth merkis be 

the knokmaker and declairit quhilk the said Samuell Burrell (?) confest that he had delyverit 

to the said Samuell Burrell of befoir ffiftie thrie pundis fyve schillingis twa penneyes  quhilk 

makis up the haill soume of twa hundreth fiftie thrie pundis fyve schillingis rwa penneyes 

quhilk the said James was awand to the craft at the futeing of his last comptis and thairfoir 

ordanit the said James to be dischairget thairof quhairupoun this act of maid 

 

[f.99r]     ffyftein day of october 1641 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris and haill craft being convenit the deacone spake 

and said to Robert Tailyefeir painter that they mycht have thair orladge brodis handis and 

glob all done for ffourscoir pundis and gif he wald not doe thame weill and upoun that pryce 

they wald tak ane uther  to the quhilk was anserit be the said Robert Tailyefuir that that offer 
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was maid to thame upoun invy yit nocht withstanding he wald do thame him selff for the said 

ffourscoir pundis bot gif they fand hom mor wirth efter that he had done his turne he desyrit 

that he mycht have libertie to gif in his bill to the craft to seik from thame any thing that they 

wald bestow upoun him more for his paines gif they fand thair turne weill done and thane the 

deacone replyit that they wold be no farther obligat to him bot in fourscoir pundis and thairof 

he had ressavit ffyve merkis in hand 

 

20 october 1641 

The quhilk day compeirit Richard Maxwell and in presens of the deacone maisteris and haill 

craft presentit to thame ane gift of mortificatioune purchest be him fra his maiestie to thame 

as patrounis to the use of the beidmen off ane hundreth and nyne pund sterling yeirlie out of 

the bischoprik of Dunkell and desyrit that thay wald pay the chairges thairof and gif the 

kingis thankis thairfoir to the quhilk it was anserit that they wald willinglie pay the chairges 

as also all in ane voice gave him hartlie thankis for his paines 

 

29 october 1641 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice hes unlawit Williame 

Thomsoune armourer in the unlaw of ffourtie schillingis for his dissobedience to the deacone 

and his servantis to be dischairged work quhill that be payet 

 

Secund day of december 1641 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ordanit ane band of 

corroboratioune to be takin be the laird of Kilspindie as principall and Sir Arthour Douglas of 

Quhitinghame as cautiouner for him of the soume of ffour hundreth merkis with the 

anuelrentis and expenssis contenit in the obligatioune maid be umquhill Johne Arnot 

postmaister in Colburnespeth as principall and the said laird of Kilspindie as cautiouner for 

him to the beidmen 

 

[f.99v]         Secundo december 1641 

Jak contra Broune 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be Robert Jack to the deacone and maisteris 

against David Broune  makand mentioune that quhair the said David Broune his maister hes 

put him from his service and will not suffer him to serve him nor nowther the complainer 

being bot ane puire mein boy being and having notheing to help upoun bot his work and 
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labour tendeing thairbye to beger him as the said suplicatioune at mair lenth proportis  baith 

pairties compeirand  submitit and referit thame selves to the deacone and maisteris and being 

removit and callit in against the deacone and maisteris ordanit the complainer to serve his 

maister till the first day of januar nixt and his maister to pay him sex pund of fie quhairupoun 

this act is maid 

 

Mccaulay contra Weir 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordanit Johne Weir to serve his maister Robert 

Mccaulay till yoole nixt and to serve him sex weikis thairefter for the sex weikis that he hes 

bein absent from his maisteris service quhairupoun this act is maid               Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Auchten day of december 1641 

Williame Ros buikit prenteis  

The quhilk day Williame Ros sone laufull to Williame Ros indueller in Edinburgh is buikit 

prenteis to James Mairtein blaksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payet 

for his buiking to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies 

quhairupoun this act is maid                   Robert Cairncroce 

 

Warrant to the boxmaister 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris ordeinis Samuell Burrell thair boxmaister to sell 

thair hous . [blot]  for quhat he can get  quhairupoun this act is maid       Robert Cairncroce 

 

Tuentie aucht december 1641 

The quhilk day it being proponit be the deacone to the haill craft quhether they wold be 

content to gather ane sufficient soume of money to be ane stok for releiff of the secund 

minister of ilk parroch of sex or wtherwayes wald build thair owne saittis or pewis in thair 

owine churche upoun thair owine chairgeis and pay furth thar wes sic ane yeirlie dewtie as 

may defray the secund ministeris stipend or last that act of parliament maid anent the amitye 

furth of the hous maillis for the ministeris stipendis may go on and ilk ane may have power to 

build his awine saitt in his awine parroche kirk according to the boundis to be designed to 

him be the counsell frelie without payment of anything the haill craft assentis tyo the secund 

article provydeing they be free of the first and last 
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[f.100r]    28 december 1641 

Johne Darling prenteis 

The quhilk day Johne Darling sone laufull to Johne Darling  indueller in North Berwick was 

buikit prenteis to Williame Duncane younger loksmyth conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt thame  he payet for his buiking to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clark and 

officier fies  quhairupoun this act is maid                                                        Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Tuentie nyne day of december 1641 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be Robert Jack to the deacone and maisteris 

against David Broune his maister makand mentioune that quhair for quhat caus he knew not 

the said David Broune his maister without aney offence done be him to  him come voilentlie 

upoun him and strak and buffatit him and rave the hair out of his heid he being in ane sober 

maner having mynd of no evill buyeing schoone frome ane cordiner upoun the stair for his 

honest adoes and callit him ane comoune theiff as the said suplicatioune at mair lenth 

proportis quhilk suplicatioune being hard red sein and considerate be the deacone and 

maisteris and they being ryplie and weill considerate thairwith efter advysment and heiring of 

witnessis liberat the said Robert Jack fra the said David Broune his service in all tyme 

cumeing and for the said David Broune his dissobedience being wairnit be thair officier to 

compeir befoir thame to anser to the said suplicatioune and not compeirand dischairget him 

the hous quhill  he gif in his bill and confes his fault quhairupoun this act is maid  

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

Thrid day of februar 1642 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris ordeinis Samuell Burrell thair present 

boxmaister to advance to Johne Scott wricht the soume of ane hundreth merkis in pairt of 

payment of his work in the stipell for furneisching and building up of the turnpyk thairin and 

brodis to the orladges and pertinentis thairof quhairupoun this act is maid    Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Archibald Woddell sone laufull to Thomas Woddell indueller in Ladeypairt 

was buikit prenteis to Williame Burrell lorimer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame  he payet for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies 
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quhairupoun this act is maid                               Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Thrid day of februar 1642 

The quhilk day Alexander Lindsay sone laufull to Andro Lindsay armourer presentit his 

assay to witt ane muntit sword and Johne Hislop and Alexander Kello armoureris his assay 

maisteris gave thair oathes conforme to the ordour quhilk was fund ane qualiifiet and weill 

wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesties leiges thairfoir the deacone and maisteris with 

consent of the armoureris admitit and ressaveit the said Alexander Lindsay in frieman be 

rycht of his father  he payet for his banket tuentie pundis and for his upset tuentie merkis 

togither with the clerk and officier fies and gave his oath conforme to the ordour and 

thairupoun askit and tooke instrumentis                                               

Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.100v]         Elevint day of februar 1642 

The quhilk day it was reportit be the deacone that Alexander Lindsay armourer befoir 

nominat had not socht him to accompanie him befoir the deane of gild quhane he was maid 

burges quhilk was not practeist of befoir and givand thairby ewill example to wtheris to 

committ the lyk  thairfoir the saidis deacone and maisteris unlawit the said Alexander 

Lindsay in the soume of ffourtie schillingis for his fault and statute and ordainit that 

quhatsumever persone or persones does the lyk in tyme cumeing sall pay the soume of tuentie 

merkis toties quoties for ilk fault quhairupoun this act is maid                           

Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

Williame Thomsone unlawit 

The quhilk day Williame Thomsone armourer was unlawit in the soume of ffourtie schillingis 

for calling of the rest of the armoureris ane number of false knaves quhairupoun this act is 

maid 

 

eodem 

Johne Lindsay unlawit 
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The quhilk day Johne Lindsay armourer was unlawit in ane rex dollour for calling the said 

Williame Thomsone in presens of the deacone and maisteris ane perjurit knave quhairupoun 

this act is maid                               Robert Cairncroce 

 

Ffyftein day of februar 1642 

The quhilk day the deacone reportit to the haill craft that he had consultit with clarkis and 

laweris and could nocht win about Sir Andro Skein for the fewdewtie of Auchtertoole for 

four scoir and tuelf pundis quhilk is ane pairt of our gift in respect the said Sir Andro hes 

boith ane gift thairof ratifiet in parliament past in chaker and lykewayes ane decreit conforme 

thairupoun and that for feir of lose of moir we will be forcit to mak our lawer compeirand in 

the said Sir Androis decreit to the effect that we may get our awin decreit against the 

remanent contenit in the gift quairupoun this act is maid               Robert Cairncroce 

 

Nyntein day of merche 1642 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ordenit Samuell Burrfell thair 

boxmaister to pay the knokmaker and haill chairges that is debursit thairupoun and appoyntit 

Thomas Weir Thomas Broune Androw Haliburtoune Thomas Inglis David Broune and David 

Clark with the deacone and boxmaister to agrie with Johne Scot wricht and wtheris wha hes 

wrocht to the knok and quhatewer they do sall be allowit and payet  quhairupoun this act is 

maid 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill masteris all in ane voice appoyntit the foirnominet 

persones contenit in the prior act to be auditouris of the said boxmaisteris comptis anent the 

debursmentis givin out be him in recovering of the gift purchest be Richard Maxwell lait 

deacone to the hamermenis patrounes to the use of the beidmen out of the bischoprik of 

Dunkell quho being present acceptit the heireing of the saidis comptis upoun thame  and gave 

thair aith of secrecie that they sould reveill no name to [f.101r] quhome oucht was givin for 

the said use as lykwayes for quhat wther chairges war debursit sen syne upoun the persute 

persewit be the saidis hamermen and beidmen against the feweris and takisman contenit in 

the said gift for recovering of decreit against thame befoir the lordis of sessioun lyk as the 

said Samuell Burrell gave and sall give befoir the upgiving of the said compt to the foirnamet 

persones his great oath that he sall give nothing up to thame bot ane iust compt quhat he hes 

debursit as lykwayes appoyntit the deacone boxmaister and foirnamet persones to gif 
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satisfactioune to thair clark for his bygane paines and travellis and to satle with him quhat he 

sall have yeirlie in tyme cumeing for his service as quhatewer the saidis deacone boxmaister 

and foirnamet persones sall happin to do anent the premissis the haill craft sall stand and 

abyde thairat and ordeinit the haill debursementis and chairges debursit in recoverie of the 

said gift chairtour of mortificatioune and grant be his maiestie ratificatioune in parliament 

decreit conforme purchest of befoir the lordis of sessioune and letteris raisit thairupoun 

messinger and officier fies to be all callcullat and put in ane soume and the soume givin in to 

thame in camula without heireing of any farder compt bot be the deacone and foirnamet 

persones quhilk sall be als sufficient as gif ewerie particullar war givin up quhairupoun this 

act is maid 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day James Scot sone laufull to Robert Scot of the woll was buikit prenteis to 

David Broune saidler conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame and payet for his 

buiking to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis togither with the clerk and officier fies and sex 

schillingis to the deacone conveineris box quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Patreik Hamiltoune loksmyth was maid beidman in place of umquhill James 

Weillandis lait beidman quha being present compeirit and acceptit the said offeice upoun him 

and gave his oathe conforme to the ordour quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Tuentie sevin day of apryll 1642 

The quhilk day James Patersone sone laufull to Johne Patersone servitour to Robert Hardie 

beir brewer burges of this burcht was buikit prenteis to Johne Scharpe brasier and copersmyth 

conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payet to the boxmaister for his buiking 

tuentie schillingis togither with the clerk and officier fies                   Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.101v]          28 of apryll 1642 yeiris 

The quhilk day in presens of the haill craft compeirit Johne Ormestoune deacone Thomas 

Weir pewderer Thomas Broune loksmyth Thomas Inglis pewderer David Broune saidler and 

David Clark dagmaker sex of the sevin Androw Haliburtoune who was the sevint man being 

absent quha was appoyntit be the haill craft to heir Samuell Burrell present boxmaister his 
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accomptis debursit befoir at directioune of the craft upoun the gift grantit be his maiestie to 

the hamermen as patrounes to the use of the beidmen out of the bischoprik of Dunkeld quho 

reportit to the haill craft that they had hard the saidis accomptis and that they had takin the 

said boxmaisteris aith that he hed realie debursit the samyne conforme to the preceiding act 

for thair warrand daitit the nyntein day of merche last bypast and that they had fund that the 

said boxmaister  had realie and trewlie debursit  the soume of nyne hundreth thrie scoir twa 

pundis seventein schillingis four penneyes with the quhilk the haill craft  all in ane voice was 

weill content with and ordanit the deacone and four or fyve of the maisteris to gif him band 

thairfoir in name of the haill craft to be payet at witsounday nixt togither with ane termes 

anuell  thairfoir viz fra mertimes last bypast to the said terme of witsounday nixt to cume in 

respect that befoir he was ellectit boxmaister  he had the soume be syde him and was of 

intentioune to go to the sea thair with for waireing of the samyne wpoun merchandice 

quhairupoun this act is maid                   Robert Cairncroce 

 

Samuell Burrell boxmaister his candilmes and beltane comptis 

of his intromissioune with the hamermenis money 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

comptit upoune the said tuentie aucht day of apryll 1642 

Chairge 

Item in the first resavet be the compter fra James Monteith lait boxmaister 

 that he was awand to the craft at the futeing of his last compt  ijcliij lib  viijs 

Item mair fra him ane hundreth builkis of gold at xvjs the piece is  iiijxx lib 

Item mair fra the hamermen of Leith for thair quarter comptis  xiiijs 

Item ressavit fra Johne Rid for his beltane and lambes quarter 

 comptis 1641         xls 

Item ressavit for the pryce of the hous knok that was sauld 

 at the deacone and maisteris directioune     xl lib 

Item fra James Mairtein for bookeing of his prenteis    xxs 

Item for bookeing of Williame Burrellis prenteis    xxs 

Item for bookeing of Williame Duncanes prenteis    xxs 

Item for Alexander Lindsayes banket and upset    xxxiij lib vjs viijd 

Item for Robert Jackis banket       xx lib 

Item for bookeing of David Brounes prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Johne Stalker of Drylaw for the mertimes termes anuell 
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 1641 of the four hundreth merkis      x lib xiijs iiijd 

Item fra my lord chancellour for the termes annuell of iijaj merkis  iiijxx lib  

[f.102r]Item fra James Pringill fier of Murrayes for the said termes 

 anuell of ijc merkis        v lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray for the mertimes 

 terme 1638 witsounday and mertimes termes 1639 1640 

 and 1641 yeiris of the anuellrent of the soume of iijc merkis   lvj lib 

Summa of this chairge of   vciiijxxv lib vs xd 

 

Dischairge 

Item in the first the compter aucht to be exonerit of the soume 

 of iiijxx lib for the said mertimes terme 1641 in respect he hes 

 not ressavit the samyne       iiijxx lib 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of v lib vjs viijd for the 

 said termes anuell of the ijc merkis adebtit be the said James Pringill 

 in respect the samyne is not ressavit      v lib vjs viijd 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of the soume of lxj lib adebtit 

 be the said Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray for the termes 

 abovementionet  in respect of not payment     lxj lib 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his schoone     xxxvjs 

Item to the deacone for powder that was givin to the boyes at 

 directioune of the deacone and maisteris     vij lib 

Item to Johne Carmichaell at directioune of the deacone and maisteris viij lib ijs 

Item to the knokmaker in pairt payment of the pryce of the knock  iijxxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to him for his mertimes fie and ringing of the bell   ix lib xs 

Item to the wrichtis of drinksilver at the up putting of the trape and 

 orladge brodis  in the stepill at severall tymes    iiij lib xvjs 

Item for ane quarter hundreth of dealis and ten tries and up caryeing 

 of thame out of Leith        xix lib 

Item to Johne Twedie for ane kie and thrie lokis dressing   xxviijs 

Item to Robert Notmane officier for his lambes and hallowmes fies 1641   iiij lib 

Item to the belman for making of James Weilandis graff   liiijs 

Item for coall candle breid and drink and for the deid kyst to him  iiij lib xvjs 

Item for careying of the thrie orladge  brodis from Johne Scotis 
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 to the painteris and from the painteris to the chapell   xijs 

Item for careying of the paissis and wechtis to and frome the deacones xijs 

Item to the clark for his mertimes fie 1641     iiij lib xvs 

Item spent with James Alliesone and Johne Scot wricht   xxvijs 

Item for towis to your knock       xiijs iiijd 

Item for ane lute string to the knok      xijs 

Item to ane maissoune        iij lib 

Item to the maissounes of drinksilver and making up of dyellis  xxiiijs 

[f.102v]Item to the knokmaker in complete payment of the knok  jcxxxiij lib vjs 

Item mair to him at directioune of the deacone and  maisteris quha was 

 appoyntit be the haill craft for his attendance heir and for his 

 sones drinksilver        xiiij lib xvijs 

Item to Johne Scot wricht for making of thair trapis and orladge 

 brodis conforme to the particullar compt ijciiijxxxiij lib quhairof 

 he gave bak againe twa ryellis of auchte inde     jciiijxxxiij 

lib iiij vd 

Item  to Mr Schairpe for copper naillis to the thrie brodis   xiiij lib 

Item to ane blind man quha was prenteis to David Brounes father 

 at directioune of the deacone and maisteris     viij lib ijs 

Item to umquhill Thomas Duncanes wyff at directioune of the 

 deacone and maisteris        viij lib ijs 

Item for oyll to the knok and bell and for ane glas to put the samyne in xxvjs viijd 

Item to Thomas Weir for xiij stane vj lib of leid at xxxijs the stane is  xxj libviijs 

Item to Johne Tweidie loksmyth conforme to his particullar compt  xxx lib 

Item to Jerome Young wricht for making of ane window brod to 

 the southsyde of the steipill of his awin timber cutteing out of hollis 

 to sie the same dyellis with draweris thairto     vj lib 

Item to the painter for painteing and gilteing of the thrie orladge brodis 

 with the handis and glob       iiij lib 

Summa of this dischairge vijciiijxxxiij lib 

Sua this chairge and dischairge being compairit the dischairge  surmountis the chairge in the 

soume of ijcviij lib vijs  quhilk the craft promitit to pay to him  quhairupoun this act is maid 

             Robert Cairncroce 
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Samuell Burrell boxmaister the compt of his intromissioune 

with the beidmenis comptis of the saidis candilmes and beltane 

quarteris 1642 comptit upoun the said 28 day of apryll 1642 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge 

Chairge 

Item in primis fra Johne Meget      xvijs 

Item fra James Mowbray       xxvs 

Item fra Robert Mccawlay       xxiiijs 

Item fra James Hadden       xxs 

Item fra  Andro Haliburtoune       xxiijs viijd 

Item fra Andro Borthuik       xxiiijs 

Item fra Johne Douglas       xiijs viijd 

Item fra Johne  Twedie       xxviijs 

Item fra David Clark        xvjs 

Item fra Johne Wast        xxvs 

Item fra Johne Hunter        xxsviijd 

Item fra Williame Meget       xvs 

Item fra James Mairtein       xiiijs 

Item fra Williame Meinzeis       xvjs 

Item fra Thomas Speir       xvs 

[f.103r]Item fra Williame Thomsoune     xxiiijs 

Item fra James Small        xvijs 

Item fra Robert Thomsone       vxvjs 

Item fra Johne Sibald        xjs ijd 

Item fra Johne Schairpe       xjs 

Item fra Hew Duncane       xijs 

Item fra Alexander Lindsay       ixs viijd 

Item fra Johne Foirmane       xxs 

Item fra Johne Goldie        xviijs 

Item fra James Monteith       xxjs 

Item fra Johne Hyslope       xxxs 

Item fra Robert Duncane       xijs 

Item fra Johne Somervell       xijs 

Item fra Andro Finlasone       xvs 
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Item fra Androw Lokie       xxjs 

Item fra Johne Lindsay       xxs 

Item fra Archibald Softlaw       xvs viijd 

Item fra Alexander Douglas writter as cautiouner for Mr Johne Weir 

 minister at Mortoune of the beidsmenis silver conforme to thair band iijxxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Summa of the haill chairge is  iiijxxxvj lib js ijd 

with the  quhilk chairge the deacone and maisteris ordanit the said 

 boxmaister to be comptabill  in his nixt comptis 

 

Quhilkis comptis war boith hard red sein and considerate be the saidis deacone and maisteris 

and ordanit be thame to be buikit  in thair buikis  quhairupoun this act is maid 

                        Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill craft ordanit the clarkis hous to be inlairgit 

and for inlairgeing thairof ordanit the mid wall betuixt it and the chapell being the gavell wall 

of the privie hous to be takin doune to the grund and appoyntit the present deacone 

boxmaister Thomas Weir Andro Haliburtoune Thomas Inglis and James Monteith to be 

owersearis thairof and to agrie with workmen and craftismen sic as wrichtis maisounes and 

wtheris for repaireing thairof and quhatewer they sall do thairin the haill craft sall stand 

thairto quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be Mathow Mure hamerman in Leith against 

George Strauchane his prenteis and Robert Bradie his cautiouner and be the said George 

Strauchane and Robert Bradie against the said Mathow Mure boith pairties submitit thame 

selvis to the saidis deacone and maisteris the said deacone and maisteris unlawit the said 

Mathow Mure in the soume of xls for incarcerating his said prenteis  in waird befoir he had 

complenit to the deacone in Leith and nixt to the deacone of the hamermen of Edinburgh 

befoir he had compleinit to the baillie and als unlawit the said Robert Bradie in the soume of 

tuentie (sic) for not goeing to his awin deacone with the deacone and maisteris warrant for the 

dischairgeing of the said Mathow Mures servantis work and closeing up of his boothe dure 

for his dissobedience to the saidis deacone [f.103v] quhill he gave in his bill and confest his 

fault and goeing raschlie and presentlie presenteing the samyne to the baillie he did present 
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the samyne to his awin deacone and als ordanit the said George Strauchane not to do the lyk 

in tyme comeing and the said Robert Bradie not to resait nor keip him in his hous bot to caus 

him attend his said maisteris prenteis wnder all heast censure that cane be assertit 

quhairupoun this act is maid                   Robert Cairncroce 

 

ffourt day of maij 1642 yeiris 

Thomas Weir in absence of the deacone 

The quhilk day Johne Ormestoune deacone reportit to the maisteris that he hed wrgent 

bussines in Londoun and intreatit thame to grant him licence and the saidis maisteris being 

advysit thairwith gave him licence and the saidis deacone and maisteris appoyntit Thomas 

Weir in his absence to suplie his place quhairupoun they promitit during the said space to the 

said Thomas Weir obedience upoun the quhilkis premissis this act is maid  Robert Cairncroce 

 

Decimo tertio maij 1642 

Robert Jack frieman 

The quhilk day Robert Jack presentit his assay to witt ane frenche saidle a womenis saidle 

and a manis saidle quhilk was fund ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay and thairfoir the 

deacone and maisteris with consent of the saidleris admitit and maid him frieman  be rycht of 

Issobell Clark his spous dochter laufull to David Clark dagmaker frieman and burges of this 

burcht Johne Douglas and David Thomsone his assay maisteris gave thair aithes conforme to 

the ordour he payet to the boxmaister for his banket tuentie pundis and for his upset tuentie 

merkis  and gave his aith conforme to the ordour subscryvit the covenant producit his burges 

tikat and payet the clark and officier fies quhairupoun this act is maid          Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Decimo octavo maij 1642 

Androw  Wilsone actit 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be the haill breithren of the saidleris against 

Andro Wilsone makand mentioun that he duelit within thair libertie keipit oppin chape and 

scaft and went throw the haill toune and socht workis ower thair heidis and eitit the meitt out 

of thair mouthes sua that thair friedomes was unprofitabill to thame compeirit the saaid 

Androw Wilsone and submitit and referit him selff to deacone and maisteris thair 

determinatioune and of his awin consent actit him selff wnder the paine of banischment and 

forfault of his libertie for ewer newer to be fund working at nae tyme heirefter within the 
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friedome of this burcht except to friemen or wther wayes ane frieman him selff as the said act 

subscryvit with his hand of the dait foirsaid lyand in the box at mair lenth beiris 

           Robert Cairncroce 

 

Sextein day of julij 1642 

Act anent the pewdereris not paking with unfrie persones 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune maid and givin in be the haill breithren of the 

pewdereris makand mentioune that thair craft is lyk to cume to ane confusioune and decay 

pairtlie be thair awin owersichtis and pairtlie be sume of thame selvis quha pakis and peillis 

with unfriemen and specialie with tinkleris and wagaboundis and ydle felowis who byes thair 

work from thame and specialie from Johne Sibbald and James Abernethie and sauld the 

samyne within burcht and land warrand eitit the meitis out of thair mouthes quho war friemen 

sua that they wold not faill to bring thair craft to begerteth except remeid war provydit with 

the suplicatioune the deacone and maisteris being weill and ryplie advysit thairfoir they 

unlawit the said Johne Sibbald and James Abernethie in ilkane of thame fourtie schillingis for 

thair faultis and ordanit that in tyme cumeing nae frieman of the pewdereris of this burcht pak 

nor interchainge with no unfrie persones who copis and sellis the samyne over againe wnder 

the paine of lose of thair liberrtie  quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

[f.104r]    Auchtein day of julij 1642 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris all in ane voice ordanit the soume of ane thousand 

merkis whilk was presentlie in thair handis belonging to the beidmen to be lent out to Robert 

Hamiltoune merchand in Edinburgh as principall and James Hamiltoune of Brigis his brother 

and Robert Taitt merchand burges of Edinburgh as cautiouneris for him quhairupoun this act 

is maid    

 

Tuentie nyne day of Julij 1642 

The quhilk day James Cunynghame prenteis to Johne Foirmane blaksmyth presentit his assay 

to wit ane dore crooke ane dore band ane spaid yrone ane schoole yrone ane hors schoe and 

sex naillis quhilk was fund ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay  thairfoir the deacone and 

maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admitit and maid the said James Cunynghame be 

rycht of his prenteischip friemane Androw Haliburtoune and James Small his assay maisteris 

gave thair aithes conforme to the ordour he payet for his banket at the ingiving of his bill 

tuentie pundis and for his upset ffourtie pundis togither with the clark and officier fies and 
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gave his oath conforme to the ordour subscryvit the covenant and producit his burges tikit 

quhairupoun this act is maid                              Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be Archibald Softlaw makand mentioune that 

quhair Thomas Gledstainis present servitour to Thomas Quhyt armourer callit him ane 

dyvour loune and said he war fitter to keip scheip in landward and not onlie wteris these 

wordis him self bot also hes causit wtheris to uter the samyne to his utter rwein  schame and 

disgrace without remeid be provydeit as the said suplicatioune beiris with the quhilk 

suplicatioune the saidis deacone and maisteris being ryplie and weill advysit and having hard 

boith pairties the said Thomas Gladstainis having submitit and referit himself to thair 

determinatioune the saidis deacone and maisteris ordanit the said Thomas Gladstainis to be 

wairdit quhill he inactis himself newer to do the lyk againe wnder the paine of banischment 

out of thair fredome and als unlawit the said Thomas Whyte in the soume of ffourtie 

schillings for his misbehaviour in miskening of the deacone  and compleneing to the bailie 

and threatening his goode brether with the stokis whairupoun this act is maid     Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Thrid day of august 1642 

The quhilk day James Irwing sone to umquhill Willliame Irwing in Trabroune was buikit 

prenteis to Johne Goldie pewderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payet 

for his booking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies quhairupoun this 

aact is maid           Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Samuell Burrell boxmaister his lambes compt 1642 yeiris of his 

intromissioune with the hamermenis money conforme to his chairge and 

dischairge as followis comptit upoun the secund day of september 1642 

Chairge 

Item fra Robert Jack for his upset      xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra James Cunynghame for his banket and upset   x lib 

Item fra Johne erll of Lowdoune lord chancellour for the anuelrent of the 

 thrie thousand merkis adebtit be his lordschip and his cautiouneris 

 to the craft  fra witsounday 1641 to witsounday 1642 yeiris  jclx lib 
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Item fra Johne Stalker of Eister Drylaw the soume of iiijc merkis adebtit 

 be him to the craft conforme to his obligatioune togither with the soume 

 of xvj merkis for the anuelrent thairof fra mertimes 1641 to witsounday  

 bypast 1641 yeiris is        ijclxxvij lib vjs 

viijd 

[f.104v] Item fra George Pringill of Murrayes ijc merkis adebtit be him 

 to the craft conforme to his obligatioune togither with the soume of 

 sextie merkis for the anuelrent thairof fra witsounday 1641 to witsounday 

last bypast 1642        jcxliiij lib 

Item fra the deacone that he had collectit of the knok silver   xxiiij lib 

Item fra James Monteith that he had collectit of the knok silver  xxxij lib vs viijd 

Item fra Johne Goldie  pewderer for buiking of his prenteis   xxs 

Item fra Johne Murray in Leith and Mr Williame Keith for the 

 anuelrent of the iijc merkis mertinmes terme 1638 witsounday and 

 mertimes termes 1639 1640 1641 and witsounday terme 1642  lxiiij lib 

Itemfra Johne Douglas for the saidle stokis that was taine fra 

 Williame  Symontoune and payet for be James Monteith lait boxmaister xx lib 

Summa of this chairge is  vijclxxxxv lib xixs  

Dischairge 

Item in the first the craft was awand to the compter at the futeing of 

 his last compt quhilk was upoun the 28 day of apryll 1642 yeiris  ijcviij lib vs ijd 

Item for tries and daillis and uptakeing thame out of Leith to boolde 

 the clarkis hous with        xl lib 

Item to the wricht and sklaitter for workmanschip    liij lib 

Item for lyme and sand thairto      viij lib xiijs iiijd 

Item for naillis of severall sortis      xiiij lib viijd 

Item to the measone for his paines and to his men of drinksilver  xxvij lib 

Item to Robert Notman toune officier for his beltane and lambes 

 fies last bypast        iiij lib 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his schoone beltane and lambes 

 quarteris last bypast at xxxvjs the pair is     iij lib xijs 

Item to him  at the directioune of the deacone and maisteris   viij lib ijs 

Item to Clement Touris glasinwricht conforme to his particullar compt xxiiij lib  

Item to the relict of Thomas Duncane at directioune of the deacone 
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 and maisteris          viij lib ijs 

Item to ane glasinwricht for ane storme window to the clarkis hous  xlvjs viijd 

Item to Robert Tailyefeir painter to his dischairge    xxx lib 

Item for takeing away of the red      iij lib vjs viijd 

Item to the knokmaker  at directioune of the deacone for his pains in 

 cumeing ower the watter to visit the knok and helping of hir  iij lib 

Item for registratioune of James Ritchies band and raising of 

 letteris of horneing and poinding thairupoun     iiij lib 

Item to the clark for his witsoundayes fie last bypast   iiij lib xvs 

Item to the said Johne Carmichaell for his fie and ringing of the 

 meikill bell         vij lib xvjs viijd 

Item to the relict of Gawin Small at directioune of the deacone 

 and maisteris         viij lib  

Item to Johne Gib cutler at directioune of the deacone and maisteris  liiijs 

[f.105r] Item to Johne Johnestoune at directioune of the deacone 

 and masteris         liiijs 

Item for oyll to the knok and murray heid and feit to the bell  xxvs 

Item to Johne Tweidie loksmyth conforme to his particullar compt  ix lib xjs viijd 

Item for mending of the quheill of the bell     xxvijs iiijd 

Item for the anuelrent of the nyne hundreth thriescoir pundis nyntein 

 schillingis adebtit be the craft to the compter fra mertimes last 

 to witsounday  lykwayes last bypast conforme to thair obligatioune 

 and quhilk was debursit in obtening of the gift be his maiestie to 

 the beidmen out of the bischoprik of Dunkell and thairfoir  not 

 allowit in this compt bot in the compt following of the saidis 

 debursementis and thairfoir the said termes anuell not comptit heirin 

 quhilk is          xxxviij lib xs 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of the iijxxiij lib for the anuell rent 

 of iijc merkis adebtit be Mr Williame Keith and Johne Murray  for 

 the termes foirsaidis not upliftit be him     lxiiij lib 

Item to Andro Haliburtoune James Monteith and Johne Hyslop 

 for thair horse hyres quhane they reid with the deacone to 

 Sir Williame Dickis dochteris burriell to Piltoune    iij lib xijs 

Summa of this dischairge is   vcxlvij lib iijs xd 
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The compter aucht to be exonerit of the soumes of money following 

 debursit be him to laweris and clarkis for the beidmenis gift 

 out of the bischoprik of Dunkell 

Item in the first to ane messinger for chairgeing of the feweris of the 

bischoprik of Dunkell with horneing      xviij lib 

Item to Mr Alexander Guthrie at directioune of Thomas Weir deacone 

 quhane we gave in our bill to the toune for thair aid against the minister 

 of Aberladie befoir the committie      xiij lib vjs iiijd 

Item to his man of drinksilver       liijs iiijd 

Item to Mr James Aikinheid advocat for compeiring against the minister 

 of Aberladie  ffyve rex dollouris      xiij  lib xs 

Item to his man in drinksilver       liijs iiijd 

Item to Charles Watsoune for wrytting of the bill to the toune counsell 

 for thair aid to compeir befoir the comittie which was against the minister 

 of Abeladie         xijs 

Item for copeing of your informatiounes to the lordis of comittie  xxxvjs 

Item mair to the Mr James Aikenheid at directioune of the deacone 

 Thomas Weir         xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to his man in drinksilver       xxvijs 

Item to the clark for calleing of the suspensiounes    xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to Mr David Hereot advocat      xiij  lib vjs viijd 

Item to his man in drinksilver       xiij lib v js viijd 

Item to his wther man of drinksilver      xviijs 

Item for the anuelrent of the ixciijxx lib xixs adebtit be the craft to 

 the compter fra mertimes last to witsounday lykwayes last bypast xxxviij lib xs 

Summa of this dischairge is   jcxxxvj lib iiijd 

Summa of boith thir dischairges is  vjclxxxiij lib iiijs ijd 

[f.105v] Sua this chairge and thir dischairge being compairit the chairge surmountis the 

dischairge in the soume of ane hundreth tuelff pundis fourtein schillingis ten pennyes  

quhairwith  they ordein the compter to be comptabill in his nixt comptis      jcxij lib xiiijs xd 

 

Samuell Burrell boxmaister his lambes compt 1642 of his intromissioun 

 with the beidmenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge 

 as followes 
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Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the 28 day of apryll 1642 yeiris lxxxxvj lib vijd 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw       xvjs iiijd 

Iterm fra Alexander Kello       xviijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Goldie loksmyth      xliiijs 

Item fra Williame Duncane       xlvs 

Item fra Thomas Holiday       xxiiijs 

Item fra Johne Lithgow       xxvs viijd 

Item fra James Patoune       xvs viijd 

Item fra Robert Jack        xxs viijd 

Item fra Williame Baxter       xxs viijd 

Item fra Johne Robertsone       xvijs ijd 

Item fra James Cunynghame       xxxs 

Item fra Cornelius Tailyefeir       xvjs vid 

Item fra Williame Hamiltone       xxijs 

Item fra James Smythe       xiijs 

Item fra Androw Broune       lijs viijd 

 Summa of this chairge is    jcxv lib iijs vid 

Dischairge 

Item lent out ane hundreth merkis of this above writtin chairge quhilk was 

 added  to the nyne hundreth merkis that was ressavet fra James Monteith 

 makeing in the haill the soume of ane thousand merkis and was lent out 

 at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to Robert Hamiltone merchand 

 in Edinburgh principall James Hamiltone of Brigis his brother and Robert 

 Tait merchand his cautiouneris      iijxxv lib xiijs iiijd 

 

Sua this chairge and dischairge being compeirit the chairge surmountis 

 the dischairge in the soume of ffourtir aucht pundis ten schillingis 

 twa penneyes quhair they ordanit the compter to be comptabill 

 for in his nixt comptis 

Boith thir comptis war hard red sein and considerate be the deacone and haill maisteris and 

ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair bookis upoun the secund day of september 1642 

quhairupoun this act is maid                   Robert Cairncroce 
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[f.106r]    Sacundo septembris 1642 

Williame Jack buikit prenteis 

The quhilk day Williame Jack brother to Robert Jack saidler was buikit prenteis to the said 

Robert Jack conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame and payet xxs for his buiking 

togither with the clark and officier feis quhairupoun this act is maid              Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Decimo septimo septembris 1642 

The quhilk day Andro Haliburtoune blaksmyth was be pluralitie of voitis electit and chosin 

deacone for the yeir to cume quha being present compeirit and acceptit the said offeice upoun 

him and gave his oathe de fildeli administratione lyk as thay promitit to him obedience 

quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Names of the maisteris 

Blaksmythis    Johne Foirmane 

     James Small  a kie 

Cutleris    Johne Robesone 

     Johne Wast 

Saidleris    David Broune 

     Johne Douglas  a kie 

Loksmythis    Hew Duncane 

     Williame Meget 

Lorimeris    Williame Baxter (crossed out) 

     Johne Schairpe a kie 

Armoureris    Williame Thomsone 

     Johne Lindsay 

Pewdereris    Andro Borthuik 

     James Monteith 

Scheirsmyth    Andro Finlasone 

 

Names of the visitouris of the gait for the yeir to cume 

     Johne Foirmane 

     Johne Wast 
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     Johne Somervell 

     Hew Duncane 

     Thomas Speir 

     Johne Lindsay 

     Andro Finlasone 

      

Names of the tryouris of the tin 

     Thomas Inglis 

     James Monteith 

 

Vigesimo quarto septembris 1642 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ratifies and aproves all the 

generall actis maid be thame and thair predicessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the craftis and 

in speciall the actis wnder writtin viz that the conveining of the deacone and maisteris in all 

tyme heirefter for goode caussis and consideratiounes moveing thame boith summer and 

winter sall be at ten houris and quhatsumewer persone being wairnit and absent at the calling 

of his name sall pay twa schillingis [f.106v]and iff he cumes not befoir the deacone ryseing 

frome the buird they and ilk ane of thame sall pay aucht schillingis of unlaw without favour 

and siclyk that airt of calling that is wairnit to sunday to cume to the prayeris and cumes not 

ilk ane persone sall pay ffour schillingis ffor ilk  failyie toties quoties and that the beidmen 

keip the chapell and open the dures thairof ouklie about wnder the paine of ffour schillingis 

for ilk failyie in ane day and that ilk persone quha being laufullie wairnit be the officier 

upoun fryday befoir sunday to gather the offering at the chapell dore and delyver the samyne 

that is gatherit to the boxmaister befoir monenday at tuelff houris wnder the paine of tuentie 

four schillingis by and attour satisfactioune to the deacone and maisteris except thay cume to 

the deacone and mak ane laufull excuse in dew tyme that ane wther may be wairnit to collect 

the gathering quhairupoun this act is maid      Robert Cairncroce 

 

Beidmenis comptis 

The same day the haill craft appoyntit the present deacone Thomas Weir Johne Ormestoune 

Thomas Broune and the (sic) maisteris or mae whome thay pleis to appoynt to be auditouris 

of the beidmenis comptis quhairupoun this act is maid 
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The same day the deacone and haill craft ordanit twa velvet mortclaithes to be coft and maid 

viz ane meikle manis claithe and ane wther litill one quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

The same day Johne Robertsone sone laufull to umquhill Johne Robertsone burges of Culrose 

was buikit prenteis to Thomas Holiday copersmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame he payet for his booking to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis togither with the clark 

and officier fies 

 

The same day Mathow Mure fische heukmaker in Leith was maid owersear ower the 

hamermen of Leith for the yeir to cume quha being present acceptit the offeice upoun him 

and gave his aith de fideli administratione lykas the hamermen of Leith promitit him 

obedience 

 

The same day the hamermen of Leith payet for thair quarter comptis 

 to the boxmaister fourtein schilllingis     xiiijs 

 

Decimo octavo octobris 1642 

Thomas Allan 

The quhilk day Thomas Allane sone to umquhill Thomas Allane in Torrance was buikit 

prenteis to Johne Foirmane blaksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he 

payet tuentie schillingis for his buiking togither with the clark and officier fies 

 

[f.107r]      Decimo octavo octobris 1642 

Robert Cairncroce collectoure of the rentis of the Magdalene chaipell 

 his compt of his intromissioune with the beidmenis rentis witsounday terme 1642 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item inprimis the erle of Carnwathe for the said terme   xxx lib 

Item fra my lord Cranstoune for his landis of Cousland the said terme xxv lib 

Item fra the relict of James Ramsay baxter for the said terme  vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item fra the relict of Archibald Nob. [blot] .  for the said terme  iij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Robert Young maltman for the said terme    iiij lib 

Item fra Johne Tailyefuir for hodge land for the said terme   iiij lib 

Item fra Sir Williame Gray for Fischerisland the said terme   viij lib vjs viijd 
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Item fra Johne Roxburcht cookis airis for  Henrysonesland 

 foiranent the styll for the same terme      iij lib 

Item fra the relict of Mr Patreik Kinloche for his lyverent land in 

 Nidries Wynd for the said terme      v  lib xiijs iiijd 

Item fra Mr Robert Gilmour writter for his land was Mathesones 

 foiranent  the Magdalene chaipell for the said terme    iij lib vjs iiijd 

Item fra Archibald Law for his . . .. .   land for the said terme  iiij lib vjs viijd 

Item for the laiche hous maill       ix lib 

Item Patersounes land newer payet      xiijs iiijd yeirlie 

Summa of the said grund anuellis is   lxxxxix lib xiijs iiijd 

 

Anuellis out upoun bandis the said terme 

Item fra Mr Williame Keith and Mr Alexander Woode for the anuelrent 

 of vjc merkis for the witsounday and mertimes termes1640,1641 and 

 witsounday terme 1642 yeiris at 32 lib yeirlie    lxxx lib 

Item fra Johne Wishart as cautiouner for Pitelpe for the anuelrent 

 of the soume of vjc merkis adebtit be thame be band and decreit 

 of suspensioune restand awand be thame the termes of witsounday 

 and mertimes 1637 1638 1639 1640 1641 and witsounday terme 1642 lxxvj lib 

Item fra Sir Patreik Douglas of Kilspindie knycht as cautiouner for 

 umquhill Johne Arnot postmaister for the said terme anuell of 

 iiijc merkis         x lib xiijs iiijd 

Item fra Johne Young litster for the said ternes anuell of iiij lib  liijs iiijd 

Item fra David Panter of Friok for the said termes anuell of jc merkis liijs iiijd 

Item fra Androw Cowper as cautiouner for Mr Thomas Cowper 

 minister at Saling for the said termes anuell of iijc merkis   viij lib 

Item fra Mr Johne Charterhous as cautiouner to Mr Hendrie 

 Charterhous bairnes for the said termes anuell of ijc merkis   v  lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Williame Rid cordiner for the said termes anuell of jc merkis liijs iiijd 

Item fra the laird of Enterkin for the said termes anuell of vijc merkis xviij lib xiijs iiijd 

[f.107r] Item fra James Ritchie elder merchand for the said termes 

 anuell of iijc merkis        viij lib 

Item fra James Davidsoune keiper of the Cannogait tolbuith as cautiouner 

 for              Davidsoune in Sproustoune for the said termes anuelrent 
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of jc lib          iiij lib 

Item fra James Monteith for the said termes anuell of vc lib   xxiiijs 

Summa of this termes anuell of the saidis landis is  iijcxlij lib xiijs iiijd 

Summa of baith grund anuellis and anuellis upoun band is iiijcxli j lib vjs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of the soume of ffour scoir pundis  

 for the witsounday and mertimes termes 1640 1641 and witsounday terme 

 1642 of the said soume of vjc merkis adebtit be the saidis Mr Williame 

 Keith and Alexander Woode in respect the samyne was not ressavit altho 

 chairgit with horneing         lxxx lib 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of the soume of  ane hundreth  

 thrie scoir sextein pundis for the witsounday and mertimes termes 1637 

 1638 1639 1640 1641 and witsounday terme 1642 yeiris adebtit be the 

 said Johne Wishart and Pitelpie be band and decreit of suspensioune jclxxvj lib 

Summa of this dischairge is  ijclvj lib 

Sua this chairge  of iiijcxlij lib vjs viijd being compairit with this 

dischairge of ijclvj lib   the chairge surmountis the dischairge 

 in the soume of jciiijxxvj lib vjs viijd 

Item of this to Johne Carmichaell for ringing of the litle bell the said terme iiij lib 

Sua restis of fre money the said terme  jciiijxxij lib vjs viijd 

Quhilkis soume of ane hundreth ffourscoir twa pundis sex schillingis aucht penneyes being 

devydit amongsr tuelf persounes ilk manis pairt will be ffyftein pundis thrie schillingis ten 

penneyes and aucht penneyes (sic) to be divydit amongst the wholle 

 

Quhilkis comptis war upoun the said auchtein day of october 1642 hard red sein and 

considerate be the deacone and haill maisteris and aprovin be thame to be ane iust compt and 

ordanit be thame to be buikit and als ordeinis the compter and his successouris in the said 

offeice to mak his comptis ewerie yeir and that they may may sie  quhat cumes of the 

beidmenis rentis quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

[f.108r]     Vigesimo octobris 1642 

The quhilk day Archibald Todrig sone laufull to umquhill Williame Todrig of Falla was 

buikit prenteis to Alexander Lindsay armourer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 
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he payet for his booking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies 

quhairupoun this act is maid         Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Thomas Grinlaw sone laufull to Williame Grinlaw indueller in Leith was 

buikit prenteis to Thomas Broune younger loksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame he payet for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies 

quhairupoun this act is maid                             Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

Johne Buchaunane beidman 

The quhilk day Johne Buchaunane presentit his assay to witt ane baseing and lawer and ane 

quart flekit quha was ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay Andro Borthuik and Robert 

Thomsone his assay maisteris gave thair oathes conforme to the ordour thairfoir the deacone 

and maisteris with consent of the pewdereris admitit and maid the said Johne Buchaunane 

frieman be rycht of Robert Sibbald pewderer burges of the said burcht he payet for his banket 

tuentie pundis and for his upset tuentie merkis togither with the clark and officier fies and 

gave his oathe conforme to the ordour quhairupoun this act is maid              Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Samuell Burrell boxmaister his hallowmes compt 1642 conforme  

to chairge and dischairge as followes  

comptit upoun the tuentie sex day of november the said yeir 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the craft at the futeing of his 

 last compt quhilk was upoun the secund day of november the said yeir jcxij lib xiijs xd 

Item fra Johne Buchaunane pewderer for his banket and upset  xxxiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Thomas Holiday for buiking of his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Johne Foirmane for buiking of his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Thomas Broune for booking of his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Alexander Lindsay for booking of his prenteis   xxs 

Summa of this chairge is   jcl lib js vjd 

Dischairge 

Item in the first at directioune of the deacone and maisteris to Johne 
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 Carmichaell officier thrie rex dollouris     viij lib ijs 

Item to Richart Brounes relict at directioune foirsaid    liiijs 

Item to the painter for puteing of Alexander Thomsones name up 

 behind the buird        xxiiijs 

Item to Johne Ormestoune lait deacone that he gave out for the bill 

 of nychtbourheid  wairdeing of the pairtie and sentence silver against 

 Helen Strugeoune befoir the deane of gild     xxxijs 

[f.108v] Item to the clarkis man for extracting of the decreit   xxxvs  

Item to James Hadden at directioune of the deacone    liijs iiijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell to help to by his claithes with   xxxs 

Item to Robert Notman toune officier for his lambes and hallowmes fies iiij lib 

Item to the clark his mertimes fie last bypast     iiij lib xvs 

Item to Johne Carmichaell officier for his fie and for ringing of the 

 meikill bell         vij lib xvs viijd 

Item to the sklaittour and maissoune for visiting of our nychtboureheid xiijs 

Item for sumounding of Mr Johne Chairterhous minister at Currie 

 as tutour testamenter to the bairnes of umquhill Mr Hendrie 

 Chairterhous and his bairnes twa severall tyme    xxiiijs 

Item to the advocat for compeireing in the haill actioune   liijs iiijd 

Item to the comissary  clark for sentence silver and extracting the decreit liijs iiijd 

Item to Alisone Thorbrand for naillis      xxvjs viijd 

Item to hir for breid and drink to the sklaitteris    xxiijs 

Item ane galloune of oatis to the workmen quhane thay war taking 

 doun the wall         xiijs iiijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his schoone     xxxvs 

Item for oylle to the bell and bussoumes to Johne Carmichaell  xs 

Summa of this dischairge  is  xlviij lib xvs viijd 

 

The compter lykwayes aucht to be exonerit of the soume of money 

 following delyverit upoun the beidmenis rentis out of the 

Bischoprik of Dunkell 

Item in the first to our advocat at the doune sitting of the sessioun 

 in presence of the deacone       xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to his mane ane rex dollour      liiijs 
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Item to his submane        xxiiijs 

Item to our clark at the same tyme for calling and befreindeing of    xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to our advocat quhane we come to the interloquitour with 

 Mr Robert Lermonth at the consultatioune with him  xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to his mane        liiijs 

Item to his submane        xxiiijs 

Item to our clark        xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to Johne Gibsone clark for standing freind to ws in the interloquitour 

 at directioune of a trest friend in presens of the deacone   vj lib xiiijs iiijd 

Item to the compter for the anuelrent of the soume of nyne hundreth 

 thrie scoir twa pundis sevintein schillingis four penneyes debursit 

 be him upoun the said gift and adebtit to him be the craft conforme 

 to thair obligatioune fra the terme of witsounday last to the terme 

 of mertimes lykwayes last bypast      xxxviij lib xs 

[f.109r] Item to Mr James Aikinheid for compeiring for ws befoire 

 the comittie         xiij lib vjs viijd 

Iterm to his man        liiijs 

Item to Mr Robert Petrie that he gave out to messingeris for useing 

 of the beidmenis letteris against Mr Williame Keith and Mr Alexander 

 Woode aucht ryellis        xxj lib vjs viijd 

Summa of this dischairge is  jcxliij lib xiijs iiijd 

Sua baith dischairgis extendis to the soume of jciiijxxxij lib ixs 

Quhilkis dischairges being compairit with the chairge quhilk is the soume  of 

 ane hundreth fiftie pundis ane schillingis sex penneyes and the dischairge 

 the soume of ane hundreth fourscoir tuelf pund nyne schillingis 

 the dischairge will surmount the chairge in the soume of    xlij lib vijs vjd 

 

The said Samuell Burrell boxmaister his compt of his intromissioune 

with the beidmenis money hallowmes 1642 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the foirsaid day    xlviij lib xs ijd 

Item fra Robert Kenedie       xxvijs 

Item fra James Mowbray       xxvjs 

Item fra Johne Meget        xvjs vjd 
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Item fra Robert Mccawlay       xxvijs 

Item fra James Hadin        xiijs xd 

Item fra Johne Douglas       xvs 

Item fra Johne Tweidie       xijs 

Item fra Williame Buchaunane      xxiiijs ijd 

Item fra David Clark        xviijs vjd 

Item fra Johne Hunter        lxixs 

Item fra Williame Meget       xvjs 

Item fra Williame Menzeis       xvs xd 

Summa of this chairge is   xl lib vs 

Boith thir comptis of the craftis and beidmenis being hard red sein considerate and callcullit 

befoir the deacone and maisteris they ordanit the samyne to be allowit and buikit in thair 

bookis quhairupoun this act is maid       Robert Cairncroce 

 

Tuentie sex of november 1642 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be Johne Ormestoune lait deacone upoun 

Johne Hunter loksmyth makand mentioune that the said Johne Hunter upoun the electioune 

day reportit in presens of the haill craft that the said Johne Ormestoune had newer done ane 

guid turne in his tyme and that he was the blakest sicht that ewer the hous sall(see) quhilk 

suplicatioune being hard red sein and considerate be the deacone and haill maisteris and the 

said Johne Hunter being present and the samyne being red in his presens and being demandit 

gif he will refer him selff to the deacone and maisteris he referit him selff and they unlawit 

him in the soume of thrie pundis for his fault and ordanit him to be wairdit dureing the said 

Johne Ormestounes will quhairupoun this act is maid                                    Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.109v]    ffirst day of merche 1643 

The quhilk day Johne Johnestoune sone laufull to George Johnestoune in Cokburnespeth was 

buikit prenteis to Robert Thomsone pewderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 

he payet for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier feis 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Robert Abercrombie sone to umquhill Umphra Abercrombie was buikit 

prenteis to James Patoune loksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payet 

for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies 
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3 day of merche 1643 

The quhilk day Williame Chrystisone sone to Johne Chrystisone was buikit prenteis to James 

Monteith pewderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame  he payet for his buiking 

tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Johne Robesone sone laufull to Williame Robesone armourer conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt thame he payet for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the 

clark and officier fies 

 

Tent day of merche 1643 

The quhilk day Samuell Burrell present boxmaister presentit to the haill craft upoun the 

chaipell boorde twa velvit mortclaithes ane meikle on and ane wther midill on quhilk was 

appoyntit be thame to be bocht and maid be him conforme to ane prior act with the quhilkis 

cloithis the haill craft was verie weill content and ordanit thame to be ressavit from him and 

he to be satisfiet and payet thairfoir quhairupoun this act is maid   Robert Cairncroce  

 

Sextein day of merche 1643 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in to the deacone and maisteris be David Broune 

James Hadoune Adame Thomsone and Robert Jack saidleris against Johne Douglas saidler 

makand mentioiune that quhair to the uter wndoeing and wraik of thair craft the said Johne 

Douglas hes imployit Alexander Rewlle merchand to buy and bring home to him boith men 

and womenis saidle stokis  quhilk is the fundalmentall airt of thair craft and most speciall 

pairt thairof and the said Johne Douglas being challengit of befoir for doeing of the lik thair 

being ane number of thame fund in his hous and takin from him be the lait deacone and his 

maisteris trew it is that Williame Symountoune merchand bringer home thairof aknowledgit 

the samyne stokis to be his and most humblie desyrit your worschips aither to delyver the 

samyne bak again to him or wther wayes fund acknowledgment thairfoir trew it is that it 

pleasit the deacone and maisteris for the tyme to gif ane littill small acknowledgment 

[f.110r]thairfoir  and in the meintyme intendit to burne the samyne in example of wtheris 

newer to bring home the lyk againe ffor the quhilkis caussis the said Williame Symontoune 

inactit him selff newer to buy nor bring home the lyk againe nor wther commoditie that 

mycht be prediudiciall to the hamermen of the burcht and the act subscryvit with his hand of 
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the dait the tuelff day of august jajvjc fourtie ane yeiris at mair lenth proportis and gif the 

samyne be tollerat that stokis be sufferite to be brocht home they will becume ignorant of 

thair craft and thair prenteissis and servantis sall newer have insicht nor wnderstanding 

thairof and aney tailyeour sall be as capable thairintill as thame selves to thair uter undoeing 

as the said suplicatioune as mair lenth proportis  quhilk suplicatioune being hard red sein and 

considerate be the deacone and haill maisteris boith pairties being present the said Johne 

Douglas submitit him selff to the deacone and maisteris and they unlawit him in the soume of 

ffourtie schilllingis for his bygane fault and ordanit him to be inactit wnder the paine of 

ffourtie pundis toties quoties for ilk fault not to do the lyk in tyme comeing and gave him 

lambes to  sell the stokis that he hes alreddie besyde him and nane of thame to be sein 

thairefter in his hous or boothe quhairupoun this act is maid and subscryvit with his  awin 

hand 

 

ffyftein day of apryll 1643 

The quhilk day Johne Broune sone laufull to Williame Broune meilmaker indueller in 

Sauchtoune was buikit prenteis to Johne Wast cutler conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame  he payet for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies 

quhairupoun this act is maid                              Robert Cairncroce 

 

Nynt of maij 1643 

The quhilk day Johne Johnestoune sone laufull to Johne Johnestoune burges of this burcht 

was buikit prenteis to Samuell Burrell lorimer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 

he payet for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies and sex 

schillingis to the deacone conveineris box 

 

[f.110v]               Seventein of januar 1643 

The quhilk day Thomas Nairne sone laufull to George Nairne burges in Stirling was buikit 

prenteis to David Thomsone saidler conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payet 

for his buiking to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clark and officier fies 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Robert Mowbray sone laufull to Alexander Mowbray stabuller was buikit 

prenteis to Robert Kennedie loksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he 
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payet for his bookeing tuentie schillingis to the boxmaister togither with the clark and officier 

fies 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Alexander Coustoune sone laufull to Alexander Coustoune weiver burges of 

Edinburgh was buikit prenteis to Johne Buchaunane pewderer conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt thame he payet for his buiking to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis togither with 

the clark and officier fies                                         Robert Cairncroce 

 

Samuell Burrell boxmaister his candilmes and beltane comptis 

comptit upoun the nynt day of maij 1643 

 of his intromissioune with the craftis money 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item inprimis for bookeing of Adame Thomsounes prenteis   xxs 

Item  for bookeing of Robert Kennedies prenteis    xxs 

Item for bookeing of Johne Buchaunanis prenteis    xxs 

Item for bookeing of Robert Thomsounis prenteis    xxs 

Item for bookeing of James Patounes prenteis    xxs 

Item for bookeing of James Monteithis prenteis    xxs 

Item for bookeing of Archibald Softlawis prenteis    xxs 

Item for bookeing of Johne Wastis prenteis     xxs 

Item from the hamermen of Leith for the quarter comptis at the 

 admissoune of thair deacone quhilk was omitit out of the last compt xiiijs 

Item for bookeing of Samuell Burrellis prenteis    xxs 

Summa of this chairge is   ix lib xiiijs 

[f.111r]          Dischairge 

Item in the first the craft was awand to the compter at the futeing of his  

 last compt quhilk was upoun the tuentie sex day of november 1642 xlij lib vijs vjd 

Item at directioune of the deacone to Johne Somervell   v lib vjs viijd 

Item mair at directioune of the deacone to Johne Somervell    x lib xvjs 

Item at directioune of the deacone to Johne Somervell   v  lib vjs viijd 

Item at directioune of the deacone to Johne Carmichaell      v lib viijs 

Item to Helen Wilsone at directioune of the deacone and maisteris  liiijs 
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Item for horse hyre to Dundas burriell     vj lib vjs 

Item for horse hyre to Newlystounes burriell    iij lib xijs 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his candilmes schoone    xxxvjs 

Item to Robert Jack for mending of the frenyeis of the old mortclaithes xxxvjs 

Item to Jerome Young for ane kist to the mortclaithes   x lib xvjs 

Item to Robert Kennedie for yronework to the kist mending of ane kie 

 and ane hand to the dore       vij lib iiijs 

Item at directioune of the deacone to Mr Alexander Guthrie   xiij lib xs 

Item to his man        liiijs 

Item for ane glas of oyll to the knok      xijs 

Item for murray heid and feit to the bell     vjs viijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his beltane schoone    xxxvjs 

Item for ane daill to keip the easing drepe of the lairge foir hous dore xiijs iiijd 

Item for registrating of Jame Ritchies band     iiij lib 

Item for registrating of Kilspindies band of corroboratioune   iiij lib 

Item for chairgeing of James Ritchie      vjs 

Item for raiseing of ane summoundis to heir and sie arrestit goodis 

 furth cumeand for Kilspindies money against Alexander Hay 

 of Mintoune and signeting thairof      xxxiijs iiijd 

Item to ane messenger  for arresteing of the money in Mintounes hand xiijs 

Item to ane messenger for summonding of Mintoune to heir and sie 

 arrestit goodis furth cumeand      xijs 

Item for registrating of the twa letteris of horningis with the twa 

 inhibitiounes and doubling of thame all four to the register contra 

 Mr Williame Keith  and Mr Alexander Woode    vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to Johne Tweidie conforme to his compt    x lib xs 

Item for raiseing of twa captiounis contra Mr Alexander(sic) Keith and 

 Mr Alexander Woode        xiijs iiijd 

Item to Robert Duncane for a bowit to Johne Carmichaell  xxxvjs 

Summa of this dischairge is   jcv lib xvjs  10d 

[f.111v] 

The compteris debursementis upoun the gift of mortificatioun 

 out of the bischoprik of Dunkell 

Item in the first at the doune sitting of the sessioun to Mr David 
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 Hereot for revising of the proces      xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to his mane        liijs 

Item to his wnderman        xviijs 

Item to ane clark for calling and advyseing     xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item for doubling of Mr Livingstounes gift      xxxs 

Item for informatiounes to the lordis  at twa severall tymes   iij lib 

Item to ane man to solist the lordis for ws     xxxvjs 

Item to Mr Williame Hay clark      vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to Mr Patreik Broune       liiijs  

Item to Mr James Aikenheid       xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to his man        liiijs 

Item to Mr David Hereot and Johne Diksone at ane consultatioune 

 with my lord Cranstoune       xxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to his man        liiijs 

Item to his wnderman        xiijs 

Item to George Hadoune for ane sicht of the principall gift efter 

 the proces was stollin       vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to Hairie Oisburne for wrytting of ane new gift    xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to Archibald Primrois clark to the secret counsill for wrytting 

 of the letteris to Mr Murray       vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item for extracting at the signet of fyve severall suspensiounes  xij lib xs 

Item of drinksilver to his man ane rex dollour     liiijs 

Item to the maisteris for the decreit conforme ratificatioun in  

 parliament and decreitis of suspensioun     xx lib viijs 

Item to the baxter at directioune of the deacone    x lib xvjs 

Item to Johne Diksone for his paines in formeing of the decreit 

 and act upoun the fyve suspensiounes     xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to his man        liiijs iijd 

Item to Johne Gibsone clark and his man for extracting thairof 

 thrie dollouris  and ane half       ix lib xvs 

Item for signeting of the act and letteris     xs 

Item for summonding of the marquis of Douglas and attending upoun 

 him fyve or sex severall tymes to ane messenger    xxjs 

Item to ane messenger for going to Aberladie to summond Kilspindie 
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 to gif his oathe upoun the act and letteris chairgeing him to mak 

 payment of the four hundreth merkis and summonding of him 

 for his  entres to heir and sie arrestit guidis furth cumand   xls 

Summa of thir disbursmentis upoun the said gift is  jciiijxxvj lib xijs 

 

[f.112r] 

Summa of boith the hamermenis awin and the debursmentis 

 of the gift amountis to the soume of   iijcxlij lib viijs ijd 

Sua that the chairge of nyne pundis fourtein schillingis being compairit with thir dischairge of 

thrie hundreth fourtie tua pundis aucht schillingis twa penneyes the dischairge surmountis the 

chairge in the soume of thrie hundreth thretie twa pundis fourtein schillingis ten penneyes 

 

Quhilkis comptis being hard red sein futit and calcullat be the deacone and haill maisteris 

they ordanit the samyne to be buikit in thair buikis quhairupoun this act is maid  Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

Debursementis upoun the gift 

The quhilk day the haill debursmentis being comptit that was givin out be the hamermen 

preceideing the said day upoun the gift obtenit be thame to the use of the beidmen out of the 

bischoprik of Dunkell the samyne was fund to extend to the soume of ane thousand four 

hundreth tuentie nyne pundis thrie schillingis quhilk they  ordanit to be payet to thame of the 

foirend of the gift quhane the samyne sould be recowerit quhairupoun this act is maid 

                                 Robert Cairncroce 

 

Samuell Burrell boxmaister his candilmes and beltane comptis 1743 

 comptit upoun the nynt day of maij the said yeir 

 of his intromissioune with the beidmenis money 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt        lx lib vs 

Itrem fra Williame Thomsoune      xxs 

Item fra Thomas Speir       xviijs viijd 
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Item fra James Small        xxvjs 

Item fra Johne Sibbald        xviijs viijd 

Item fra Robert Thomsoune       xxs 

Item fra Johne Schairpe       xxxiijs vijd 

Item fra Johne Goldie        xxijs 

Item fra James Monteith       xxiiijs ijs 

Item fra Johne Hislope       xxxvijs 

Item fra Robert Duncane       xxvijs 

Item fra Androw Finlasone       xxiijs viijd 

Item fra Androw Lokie       xxviijs ijd 

Item fra Johne Lindsay       xlijs 

Item fra Archibald Softlaw       xxiiijs iiijd 

Item fra Adame Thomsoune       xxiiijs  

Item fra Thomas Softlaw       xvjs 

Item fra Johne Lithgow       xxiiijs 

Item fra Alexander Kello       xxvjs viijd 

[f.112v]Item fra Williame Duncane younger     xxxs 

Item fra James Abernethie       xxiiijs vjd 

Item fra James Patoune       xxxs 

Item fra Thomas Whyt       xxviijs 

Item fra Johne Goldie loksmyth      xxiiijs 

Item fra Hew Duncane       xvijs 

Summa of this chairge is  iiijxxx lib xixs xd 

Thir comptis war lykwayes hard red sein and considerate be the deacone and haill maisteris 

and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair buikis and the compter to chairge him selff 

thairwith in his nixt comptis quhairupoun this act is maid      Robert 

Carncroce  

 

Elevint day of maij 1643 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune givin in be Androw Haliburtoune present deacone 

against Samuell Burrell present boxmaister makand mentioune that quhair the said Samuell 

out of his malicious contempt and maleice ewer since his last admissioune to his chairge has 

been repugnant and dissobedient in divers and sundrie maneris against all obedience and 

honourabill subjectiounis to the haill number and incorporatioune and as yit still remains 
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obstinet in his awin selff opinioune in declaireing him selff manifestlie contentious against 

thame without aney caus in respect the said Samuell without aney caus or commissioun hes 

out drawin and extractit thair actis of chaipell and hes maid thame manifest to the toune 

counsell and also in casting doune of the kie of the box befoir thame and sic lyk in absenting 

of him selff frome burriallis and serching of the gait conforme to the ordour as the said 

suplicatioune at mair lenth proportis  quhilk suplicatioune being hard sein and considerate be 

the haill craft and boith pairties being present demandit gif they wald submit thame selffis 

quho willinglie and frielie of thair awin accordis submitit thame selvis in maner following viz 

the said deacone submitit him selff to Thomas Inglis and Androw Borthuik pewdereris and 

the said boxmaister to Johne Ormestoune and Thomas Broune quha being present acceptit 

upoun thame the said debaitabill materis and having hard boith pairteis they all four in ane 

voice ordanit the boxmaister to tak ane coupe in his hande and to drink to the deacone and to 

crave him pardoune for his bygane misbehaviour and not to misbehave  him selff in tyme 

cumeing and ordanit boith deacone and boxmaister to keip amitie and love in tyme cumeing 

during thair offices and ordanit that gif aney of thame wrongit or offendit of the wther to pay 

the craftis box tuentie pundis toties quoties for ilk failye quhairupoun this act is maid 

                         Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.113r]          25 of maij 1643 

The quhilk day the haill craft appoyntit Androw Haliburtoune thair present deacone Thomas 

Weir Johne Ormestoune Thomas Broune younger Thomas Inglis James Monteith Androw 

Borthuik David Clark Johne Douglas Johne Schairpe and Androw Finlasone to . . . . . . soume 

cours how the boxmaister may be payet quhairupoun this act is maid           Robert Cairncroce 

 

10 Junij 1643 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris ordeinis the fyve hundreth pundis quhilkis is 

in the clarkis handis belonging to the beidmen and upliftit be him fra the persounis following 

viz fra James Ritchie thrie hundreth merkis ffra Williame Rid cordiner in Dalkeith ane 

hundreth merkis ffra Mr Hendrie Charterhous twa hundreth merkis and ffra Hendrie 

Davidsoune ane hundreth pundis to be adit to the soume of ffourscoir ten pundis quhilk is in 

the boxmaisteris handis and ordenis the boxmaister to ad ten pundis thairto of the beidmenis 

money quhilk will mak in the haill sex hundreth pundis scotis money and lykwayes appoyntit 

the said deacone Samuell Burrell thair present boxmaister Thomas Weir Johne Ormestoune 

Thomas Broune younger Thomas Inglis James Monteith Androw Borthuik Johne Foirmane 
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Johne Douglas David Clark and Johne Hislope to gif band for wther four hundreth pundis 

quhilk with the sex hundreth pundis above writtin will mak in the haill the soume of ane 

thousand pundis and to pay the boxmaister for his band thairwith quhairupoun this act is maid        

Robert Cairncroce 

 

Tuentie four day of junij 1643 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris having consideratioune of the manifest 

afrontis and wrongis done to thame be Samuell Burrell thair present boxmaister be 

disgraceing of thame in registering of thair band and persewing of thame befoir the toune 

court for payment to him of the soumes of money dew be thame to him befoir the expyreing 

of his offeice thairfoir thay all in ane voice dep(rives) him fra his offeice as thinking him 

wnworthie thairof in respect of his misbehaviour and miscarriage and ordanit ane wther to be 

chosin in his place unto the tyme of the new ellectioune and ordanit him to mak his comptis 

and dischairgit him the hous in all tyme cumeing and fra all benefeit thairof quhill he confes 

his fault amd gif in his bill quhairupoun this act is maid                

Robert Cairnccroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone  and haill maisteris all in ane voice nominatis and appoyntis 

James Monteith to be boxmaister in place of Samuell Burrell unto the tyme of the nixt 

electioune quha being present acceptit and gave his aith de fideli administratione 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice admitit and ressavit Walter 

Duncane heclemaker beidman in place of Robert Cranstoune lait beidman and appoyntit him 

the haill fies and casualties thairof quha being present acceptit and gave his aith de fideli 

administratione  quhairupoun this act is maid                                                Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.113v]         21 julij 1643 

Anent Enterkine his band 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris being conveinet and ordanes James Menteith 

present boxmaister to remove the laird of Enterkine his obligatioune and take my lord 

Chancelor and ane sufficient cautiouner thair bandis in securitie for the soume contenit in 
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Enterkine his obligatioune and to give the Chancelor ane assignatioune in the prior band or 

Enterkines band quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Adame Broune prenteis 

The same day Adame Broun sone laufull to umquhill Adame Broun wricht indueller in 

Prestounepans is buikit prenteis to Robert Clarksone blaksmyth and that conforme to the 

indentouris made betuixt thame and payit to the craft tuentie schillingis 

 

27 julij 1643 

James Menteith younger frieman 

The quhilk day James Menteith younger presentit his assay to wit ane basone lawer and ane 

flekit  quhilk is ane qualifiet and weill wroucht assay Thomas Inglis and Johne Gaudie his 

assay maisteris gave there oath conforme to the ordour and therefor the deacone and maisteris 

with consent of the pewdereris admittit and recevit the said James Menteith frieman of his 

craft be richt of James Menteith elder and gave his oath and payit twentie pundis for his 

banquet and seventie merkis for his upset togither with the officer and clerke thair fies 

quhairupoun this act is maid   for Robert Cairncroce in his absence subscrivit be Archibald 

Beg            (signed)  A Beg notarius 

 

4 septembris 

James Walker prenteis 

The quhilk day James Walker is buikit prtenteis to Thomaas Inglis and that conforme to the 

indentouris made thairanent 

 

Johne Douglas prenteis 

The same day Johne Douglas sone to Richard Douglas indueller in Mourtoun hall to Johne 

Hislope armourer conforme to the indentouris made thairanent 

 

Robert Douglas prenteis 

The same day Robert Douglas sone to Alexander Douglas wreitter to his maiesties signet to 

Johne Douglas saidler is buikit premneis conforme to the indentouris made betuixt thame 

 

[f.114r]       4 september 1643 

David Watsone prenteis 
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The quhilk day David  Watsone sone laufull to Alexander Watsone candilmaker burges of 

Edinburgh is buikit prenteis to Robert Mackallay armourer conforme to the indentouris made 

betuixt thame 

 

Septimo die septembris 1643 

Johne Harvie frieman 

The quhilk day Johne Harvie presentit his assay to wit ane basine laver and fleckit quhilk wes 

ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay Williame Hamiltoun and Johne Sibbet his assay 

maisteris gave there oath conforme to the ordour therfore the deacone and maisteris with 

consent of the pewdereris admittit and maid the said Johne Harvie  frieman of his said craft of 

pewderer craft be right of Williame Cowtes his maister he payet for his banket x lib and for 

his upset xx merkis with the clerk and officer fies quhairupoun this act is made subscrivit be 

Archibald Beg clerk deput in Robert Cairncroce his absence                                                       

A Beg notarius  

 

Decimo sexto septembris 1643 

The quhilk day Androw Haliburtoune is electit and continewed deacone for the yeir to come 

be pluralitie of votes and gave his oath de fideli administratione and being present compeirit 

and acceptit the samen and the whole craft promittit obedience 

 

The same day Androw Borthuik pewderer is electit and chossin boxmaister be pluralitie of 

votes 

 

Names of the maisteris 

Blaksmithis    Johne Foirman 

     James Small 

Cutleris    Johne Robesone 

     Johne Wast 

Saidleris    Johne Douglas 

     Adame Thomsone 

Loksmithis    Thomas Broune younger 

     Williame Duncane 

Lorimeris    Thomas Speir 

     Thomas Haliday 
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Armoureris    Johne Hislope 

     Alexander Lindsay 

Pewdereris    Cornelius Taillifeir 

     Robert Thomsone 

Scheirsmithes    Androw Finlasone 

 

Visitouris of the gait 

     Johne Foirman 

     Johne Wast 

     Johne Douglas 

     Williame Duncane 

     Thomas Speir 

     Johne Hislope 

     Androw Finlasone 

 

Tryeris of the tin 

     Robert Thomsone 

     Cornelius Taillifeir 

 

16 september 1643 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris ratifies and approves all the general acrs made 

be there predicessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the crafts and speciallie the acts 

underspecifiet viz that the conveining of the deacone and maisteris in all tyme heirefter sall 

be at sevin houres in sommer and aucht houris in winter and whatsumever persone being 

wairnit and absent at the calling of his name sall pay tua shillingis and if he come not befoir 

the deacones rissing from the buird thay and ilk ane of theme shall pay aucht s unforgiven of 

unlaw without favour and sike like that airt and calling that is wairnit to sunday to come to 

the prayers and comes not ilk persone shall pay four shillingis  for ilk failye toties quoties and 

that the beidmen keepe the chappell and oppin the duires thereof weiklie about under the 

paine of four shillingis for ilk failye and that ilk persone being laufullie wairnit be the officer 

upon fryday before sunday to gather the offering at the chappell duire shall come them selves 

for the gathering thereof and delyver the same that is gathered to the boxmaister befoir 

monanday at tuelffe houris under the paine of xxiiijs by and attour satisfactioun to the 
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deacone and maisteris except thay come to the deacone and make ane laufull excuse in due 

tyme that ane uther may be wairnit to collect the gathering quhairupon this act is made 

 

23 september 1643 

The quhilk day Mathow Muire is electit oversear to the hammermen in Leith for the yeir to 

come who being present acceptit the said office upon him and gave his oath de fideli 

administratione and the hammermen of Leith promissed  obedience 

 

The same day the hammermen of Leith payet for ther quarter comptis xiiijs 

 

27 of october 1643 

The quhilk day compeirit personallie Androw Borthuik pewderer and acceptit the offeice of 

boxmaisterschip upoun him and gave his oathe de fidele administratione quhairupoun this act 

is maid 

 

The quhilk day the suplicatioun givin in be Samuell Burrell lorimer to the deacone and 

maisteris makand mentioun that quhair it repentit  him from his heart and that he was verie 

sorrowfull that ever he sould have offendit thame aither in thocht word or deid and was 

content to wnderly sick punischment as they wold inflict upoun him thairfoir as the said 

suplicatioun at mair lenth beiris quhilk suplicatioune being at lenth hard red sein and 

considerate be the deacone and haill maisteris and the said Samuell Burrell being demandit 

gif he wold submit him selff to thame quho freilie of his awin accord did the samyne and in 

taikin thairof subscrivit the samyne with his hand and being removit the said deacone and 

haill maisteris all in ane voice unlawit the said Samuell in the soume of ten pundis for his 

fault quhilk they ordanit to be payet to thair present boxmaister and pardonit and forgave him 

and ordane him to be ressavit againe quhairupoun this act is maid   Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.115]               Penult octobris 1643 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice nominat and appoyntis Andro 

Haliburtoune present deacone Thomas Weir Johne Ormestoune Thomas Broune younger 

Androw Borthuik James Monteith Thomas Inglis and Johne Wast to treat and daill anent 

quhat satisfactioune and payment sall be givin to these who sall get the new signatoure 

inlairgit out of the bischoprik of Dunkell quhairupoun this act is maid 
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Quinto novembris 1643 

Samuell Burrell boxmaister his intromissioune with the hamermenis 

 money conforme to chairge and dischairge as followis 

since the nyne day of maij 1643 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter ressavit fra the craft the soume of  jaj lib 

Dischairge 

Item in the first the craft was owing the compter conforme to thair 

 obligatioune maid to him thairupoun the soume of    ixclxij lib xvijs 

iiijd 

Item for ane termes anuelrent thairof fra mertimes last bypast 

 to witsounday last bypast in this instant yeir of God 1643 yeiris  xxxviij lib xs 

Item mair adebtit be the craft to the compter at the futeing of his 

 last compt  quhilk was upoun the nynt day of maij  last bypast 

 1643 instant         iijcxxxij lib xiijs 

xd 

Item mair be him to the clark for his witsounday termes fie last bypast iiij lib xvs 

Item mair to him conforme to ane particullar compt of his 

 debursementis subscryvit with his hand      vj lib xiijs viijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his fie and belringing the said terme  vj lib vjs viijd 

Item mair to him conforme to ane warrant grantit be the deacone and 

 maisteris for his bygane paines in attending upoun the knok  xx lib 

Item to Robert Notmane toune officier for his witsoundayis fie 1643 iiij lib 

Item mair for thrie pund of pouder that the compter furnischit to 

 the boyes at xxs the pund is        iij lib 

Summa of this dischairge  is   jajiijclix lib xviijs vjd 

This chairge of jaj lib being compairit with this dischairge of the soume of jajliijclix lib xviijs 

vjd the dischairge surmountis the chairge in the soume of iijclix lib xviijs vjd  quhilk they 

order thair present boxmaister to pay 

The said Samuell Burrell his chairge and dischairge 

of the beidmen is money as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first the compter was oweing to the beidmen at the futeing 

 of his last compt quhilk was upoun the nynt day of maij 1643  lxxxx lib xixs xd 
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Item fra Andro Broune of collectioune     xxxijs viijd 

Item fra Alexander Lindsay       xxviijs 

Item fra James Cunynghame       xxvjs 

Item fra Robert Jack        xxs 

Item fra Thomas Holiday       xlijs 

Item fra Johne Buchaunane       ixiijs 

Summa of this chairge is  jclib js vjd 

Dischairge 

Item given out be the compter quhilk is ane pairt of the vjc lib debtit 

 be the craft to the beidmen and at thair directioune    jc lib 

 

[f.115v] 

Sua this chairge of jcj lib js vjd being compairit with this dischairge 

of jc lib the chairge surmountis the dischairge the soume of j lib js vjd 

quhilk thay ordein the compter to pay to thair present boxmaister 

 

Baith thir comptis being hard red and considerate be the deacone and haill maisteris and futit 

and compleitit in thair haill presensis upoun the said fourt day of november 1643 they ordanit 

the samyne to be registrat in thair buikis quhairupoun this act is maid          Robert Cairncroce 

 

Quarto novembris 1643 

The quhilk day David Mairtein blaksmyth was admitit beidman in place of umquhill Androw 

Broune and to the haill casualities and fies thairto who being present acceptit and gave his 

aith de fideli administratione quhairupoun this act is maid    Robert Cairncroce 

 

James Monteith boxmaister the compt of his intromissioune with 

the beidmenis money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as efter followis 

comptit upoun the sevint day of november jajvjc fourtie thrie yeiris 

Chairge 

In primis resavit from my lord chancelour for the anuelrent of the 

 thrie thousand merkis adebtit be his lordship to the hamermen for 

 the mertimes terme 1642 and witsounday terme 1643   160 lib 

Item resavit from Robert Clarksone blaksmyth the 23 of julij 1643 

 for buiking of his prenteis       1 lib 
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Item resavit fra James Monteith younger for his banket and upset 

 the 27 of julij 1643        60 lib 

Item for buiking of Thomas Inglis prenteis     1 lib 

Item for buiking of Johne Hislopis prenteis     1 lib 

Item for buiking of Johne Douglas prenteis     1 lib 

Item for buiking of Robert Mccawlayes prenteis    1 lib 

Item resavit upoun the fyft of september 1643 fra Johne Rid 

 smyth in Pleasunce  for hallowmes quarter 1642 candilmes 

 and beltane and lambes last bypast 1643     4 lib 

Item for Johne Harvie his banket and upset     6 lib 

Item fra Samuell Burrell for his unlaw     10 lib 

Summa is   ijciiijxxxix lib 

 

[f.116r]        Dischairge 

In primis for ane half mutchkin of oyle dolie to the bell   vjs 

Item for half ane mutchkin murray heid and feit to the bell   vjs 

Item to Johne Gib upoun the 21 of julij last     xls 

Item upoun the first of august 1643 to buy ane kist and windeing 

 scheit to Alexander Brodie serviture to Williame Duncane   iiij lib 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his lambes schone    xxxvjs 

Item for ane skulle        iiijs 

Item for denunceing Kilspindie and his cautiouneris    xijs 

Item for elevin laid of lyme for pointeing of the house   v lib iiijs 

Item for xvj laid of sand       xlviijs 

Item for watter       xvs 

Item for morneing drinkis and four houris     xxxijs 

Item to the sklaitteris for pointeing of the southsyde of the chaipell 

 and half of the northsyde and mending the rest of the faultis  xiiij lib 

Item for sklait naillis        iiijs 

Item of drinksilver to the sklaitteris men      xiijs iiijd 

Item for bussomes        viijd 

Item for dichting the close       iiijs 

Item to Johne Scot to buy ane kist and windeing scheit to him  v lib vjs viijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell officier at directioune of the deacone 
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 in tyme of his seiknes       xls 

Item for copeying of letters of horneing contra the laird of Kilspindie iiijs 

Item for registering of the letters of horneing     xxxiijs iiijd 

Item for registering of the letters of captioune thair upoun and 

 signeting thairof        xxxiijs iiijd 

Item for ane band to the chapell yet weyand viij lib weicht at 

 xld the pund is        xxvjs viijd 

Item for viij nealis to it 4d the piece is     ijs viijd 

Item for ane stepel to the snek      ijs 

Item for wrytting of ane translatioune to Enterkins band to the 

 chancellour and for the chancellouris new band    xxiiijs 

Item to Samuell Burrell lait boxmaister that was awand to him 

 at the futeing of his last compt quhilk was upoun the fourt day 

 of november instant        iijclix lib xviijs vjd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his schoone     xxxvjs 

Item to Johne Ormestoune for xvj lib wecht and ane half of powder 

 at xixs the pund is        xv lib xiijs vjd 

Summa of this dischairge is   iiijcxxv lib vs viijd 

[f.116v] 

Sua this chairge 

     

Item in the first fra the marquis of Douglas for his tak dewtie 

 of his landis of Boncle crop 1641      jcxx lib 

Item fra James Colvein in Prestoune for his few dewtie of 

 the landis of Prestoune the said yeir      xls 

Item fra Mr Robert Nairne for his few dewtie of Mukarsie 

 the yeir foirsaid        xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Mr Francis Hay for his teindis of Aberdagie and for 

 the teindis of Halylandis and wtheris crop forsaid    iijxxvj lib 

Item from the erll of Hadingtoun for the teindis of his landis 

 within the parrochin of Aberlady crop foirsaid    xxxvj lib xjs 

Item fra my lord Eilbank for the tiendis of Bancreiff and Lochhill  lvij lib 

Item from the laird of Muntoune for the landis of Aberlady 

 crope foirsaid         iijxxxvj lib vjs viijd 
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Item fra Mr Johne Inglis for the teindis of Crawmond maines 

 crop foirsaid         jc lib 

Item fra Sir Johne Auchmoutie for the tak dewtie of the teindis 

 of Gosfurde         xiij lib 

Item fra Thomas Hamiltone of Ridhous and his mother for thair 

 landis of Eister and Wester Spitellis crope foirsaid    xxxix lib vjs viijd 

Item fra James erll of Murray for the teindis of Greinok crope foirsaid xx lib 

Summa is   vcxlviij lib xjs 

Dischairge 

Item in the first givin to the clerk for his paines for calling of the 

 actioune upoun the gift befoir the lordis     xvj lib viijd 

Item givin to ane advocat for consultatioune concerning the 

Kirkis of Kinkell and to his man of drinksilver    xvj lib viij  

Item to our awin advocatis man befoir the heiche comissioune  liiijs 

Item for the extracting of the act contra the marques of Douglas 

 and wtheris         xlvjs viijd 

Item to the meassouris for the decreit contra the mer ques and wtheris xxiiijs 

[f.117r] Item givin to our advocat and his man at ane consultatioune xvj lib 

Item to his boy that brocht in the proces     xijs 

Item to the clerk for the decreit against the marques and outheris  xij lib 

Item for extracting the act contra Muntoune     xxxvjs 

Item upoun the last of julij our advocatis man befoir the comissioune liiijs 

Item upoun the 23 of september last givin to the clark for extracting 

 of the first decreit obtenit upoun the gift and to his man   xvj lib 

Item to the kingis advocat for docteing(?) of the new gift upoun 

 the secund day of november instant      xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item for wrytting of the said new gift ower againe    xxvijs 

Item givin out for divers dischhairges writing to the marques of Douglas 

 and wtheris contenit in the last decreit     iij lib xviijs 

Item the compter aucht to be exonerit of my lord Elibankis tak dewtie 

 of Bancreiffe and Lochhill in respect it is not ressavit   liij lib 

Item lykwayes the compter aucht to be exonerit of the tak dewtie 

 of Gosfurde in respect the samyne is not ressavet    xiij lib 

Item the compter aucht lykwayes to be dischairgit of the erll of 
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 Murrayes money for Grenok in respect the samyne is not resssavet xx lib 

Item givin to Alexander Campbell messinger for goeing throw the haill 

 heritouris of the Bischoprik of Dunkell contenit in the gift for 

 intimatioune and denunceing(?)  and to chairge the laird of Gosfurd 

 sheriff of Hadingtoune and his deput to aprehend Kilspindie  xx lib 

Item to ane ajent for his paines      xvj lib 

Summa of this dischairge is    ijcxxiiij lib xiijs 

Sua this chairge of vcxlviij lib xjs being compairit with this dischairge  

 of ijcxxiiij lib xiijs the chairge surmountis the dischairge in the soume of  ijcxxiij lib xviijs 

 

And the jcxxvj lib  vs viijd adebtit be the craft to the compter in his dischairge being takin of 

this iijcxxiij lib frie of the gift money the compter will be oweing the craft the soume of  

jciiijxxxvij lib xijs iiijd of the gift money bot the craft must be comptabill to the beidmen for 

the haill iijcxxiij lib xviijs quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

[f.117v] 

The said James Monteith boxmaister the compt of his 

 Intromissioune with the beidmenis money 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra Williame Hamiltoune     xxvijs 

Item fra Cornelius Tailyefeir       ls vjd 

Item fra Johne Robiesone       xxs ijd 

Item fra James          scheirsmyth      lvs 

Item fra James Monteith younger      v lib js ijd 

Item fra Johne Meget        xxxiiijs ijd 

Item fra James Hadden       xxiiijs 

Item fra Thomas Inglis       xxviijs ijd 

Item fra Androw Borthuik       xxviijs 

Item fra Johne Tueidie       xxiiijs 

Item fra Johne Hervie        xxs 

Item fra David Clark        xxiiijs 

Item Johne Hunter        xxiiijs 

Item fra Johne Wast        xxiiijs 
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Item fra Williame Menzeis       xiiijs 

Item fra Williame Meget       xxijs 

Item fra Thomas Speir       xxijs 

Item fra Williame Thomsone       xxiiijs 

Item fra the airis of Alexander Thomsone     ijc lib 

Item fra James Small        xxiiijs ijd 

Item fra Samuell Burrell lait boxmaister that he was awand at 

 the futeing of his last compt to the beidmen     xxjs vjd 

Summa is ijcxxxij lib xviijs viijd  

 

Septimo novembris 1643 

Thir thrie comptis imediatlie preceiding war hard red sein considerate futit and allowit be the 

deacone and haill maisteris and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thair bookis quhairupoun this 

act is maid                     Robert Cairncroce 

 

Decimo quinto novembris 1643 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice assentit to the renewing of the 

new gift and quhatewer chairges was to be bestowit thairupoun to allow the samyne 

quhairupoun this act is maid                   Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.118r]            Ultimo novembris 1643  

The quhilk day the deacone and his maisteris ordenis ane obligatioune to be maid be thame 

selvis or maist pairt of thame to the beidmen of the soume of thrie hundreth and fiftie merkis 

belonging to the beidmen that is in the boxmaisteris handis quhairupoun this act is maid 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day James Monteith lait boxmaister presentit to the deacone and maisteris thair 

obligatioune maid be thame to Robert Haliburtoune younger contening the soume of ffour 

hundreth pundis as principall and sextein pundis for ane termes anuelrent thairof and quhilk 

band was presentlie distroyet be thame and the said principall soume and termes anuelrent 

ordanit to be allowit to him in the foirend of thir preceideing comptis quhairupoun this act is 

maid           Robert Cairncroce 
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Nynt of Januar 1644 

The quhilk day Williame Borthuik sone laufull to umquhill Androw Borthuik of Greinfall 

was buikit prenteis to Androw Borthuik pewderer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt thame  he payet for his booking tuentie (sic) togither with the clark 

and officier fies quhairupoun this act is maid    

 

eodem 

The quhilk day Robert Braidwode sone laufull to Alexander Braidwoode indueller in 

Blertoune is buikit prenteis to Androw Broune loksmyth conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt thame  he payet for his booking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier 

fies quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day David Mure sone laufull to umquhill David Mure indueller in Blaknes was 

buikit prenteis to Johne Lindsay armourer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he 

payet for his booking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies quhairupoun 

this act is maid                    Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day James Allane sone to Thomas Allane in Torance was buikit prenteis to James 

Cunynghame blaksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame togither with the 

clark and officier fies quhairupoun this act is maid     Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.118v]         Auchtein day of januar 1644 

The quhilk day James Robesoune sone laufull to Johne Robesoune gairdner was buikit 

prenteis to George Wilsoune scheirsmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he 

payet for his buiking tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and officier fies quhairupoun 

this act is maid                    Robert Cairncroce  

 

Tuentie sex day of januar 1644 

The quhilk day Thomas Ramsay sone laufull to umquhill Hendrie Ramsay cordiner burges of 

Dundie was buikit prenteis to Hew Duncane conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 

he payet for his buiking to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis togither with the clark and 

officier fies quhairupoun this act is maid                 Robert Cairncroce 
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eodem 

The quhilk day Andro Small sone laufull to umquhill Gawin Small presentit his assay to witt 

ane dore cruik ane dore band ane spaid yrone a school yrone a horse schoe and sex naillis 

quhilk was fund ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay thairfoir the deacone and maisteris with 

consent of the blaksmythis admitit and maid the said Andro Small frieman Johne Foirman 

and Andro Lokie his assay maisteris gave thair oathis conforme to the ordoure he payet to the 

boxmaister for his banket tuentie pundis and for his upset tuentie merkis togither with the 

clark and officier fies quhairupoun this act is maid                                         Robert 

Cairncroce 

 

Decimo februarij 1644 

The quhilk day Johne Strauchane sone laufull to umquhill George Strauchane blaksmythe and 

frieman in Leith presentit his assay to witt ane dore cruik ane dore band a spaid yrone  a 

schoole yrone a horse schoe and sex naillis  quhilk was fund ane qualifiet and weill wrocht 

assay thairfoir the deacone and maisteris with consent of the hamermen of Leith admitit and 

maid the said Johne Strauchane frieman in Leith Robert Mitchell and Johne Hopkirk his 

assay maisteris gave thair oathis conforme to the ordour he payet for his upset ffour pundis 

sex schillingis aucht penneyes togither with the clark and officier fies quhairupoun this act is 

maid 

                      Robert Cairncroce 

 

eodem 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice unlawes Hew Duncane in the 

soume of ffourtie schillingis for givinge of ane lie in presens of the deacone and maisteris 

quhairupoun this act is maid                   Robert Cairncroce 

 

[f.119r] 

Andro Borthuik boxmaister his candilmes comptis 1644 

comptit upoun the said day of his intromissioune with the hamermenis money 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first ressavit fra Androw Small blaksmyth for his buiking 

 and upset         xxxiij lib vjs viijd 
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Item fra Johne Strauchane blaksmyth in Leith for his upset   iij lib vhs viijd 

Item for booking of Johne Lindsayes prenteis    xxs 

Item for booking of Androw Brounes prenteis    xxs 

Item for booking of James Cunynghames prenteis    xxs 

Item for booking of George Wilsounes prenteis    xxs 

Item for booking of Hew Duncanes prenteis     xxs 

Item for booking of the compteris prenteis     xxs 

Summa of this chairge is  xviij  lib xiijs iiijd 

Dischairge 

Item in the first givin at directioune of the deacone and maisteris 

 to Johne  Somervellis dochter      liiijs iiijd 

Item to Eufaine Fleming relict of umquhill Alexander Duncane  liiijs iiijd 

Item to Bessie Broune relict of Richard Broune    liiijs iiijd 

Item to Jonet Wilsone relict of Johne Muter     liiijs iiijd 

Item to Issobell Kenedie relict of Williame Trotter    liiijs iiijd 

Item to Cristiane Abernethie relict of Williame Coutis   liiijs iiijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his mertimes fie    iiij libxs 

Item to him for ringing of the greia bell     iiij lib vjs viijd 

Item for ane mutchkin pig of oyll dollie to the knok    xijs 

Item for murray heid and feit to the codis of the bell    vjs viijd 

Item to Robert Notmane officier for his candilmes fie   iiij lib 

Item for ane lok kie and slot to the heighe hous    ls 

Item to ane wrycht for mending of the lok holl of the said dore 

 and making ane slot holl       ixs xd 

Item for fyve horse to Colleingtounes burriell    iij lib  xjs 

Item for thrie horse to the laird of Prestounes burriell   iij lib   

Item to the clark his fie       iiij lib xvs 

Item for ane kie and naillis to the lyme fold     xiijs 

Item to ane glasinwrycht for aucht fut of glas to the twa slitis 

 and auchtein losines to the chapell and clarkis hous    iiij lib 

Item for thrie horse to the burriell of the minister of Pans   iiij lib 

Summa of this dischairge is  l lib ijs xd 

Sua this chairge and dischairge being compairit  togither  

the dischairge exceidis the chairge in the soume of  vj lib ixs vjd 
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[f.119v] 

Androw Borthuik boxmaister the compt of his intromissioune with 

 the gift money conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra James Monteith lait boxmaister    v  lib vjs viijd 

Item mair from him that his owing of the gift money at 

 the futeing of his last compt               jciiijxxxvij lib xijs 

iiijd 

Item fra my lord Elibank  for his tak dewtie of Bancreiff and 

 Lochhill crop 1641        lij lib 

Item fra the laird of Gosfurde       xiiiij lib 

Item fra David Grahame of Gorthie for his tak dewtie 1641 

 and 1642 at iiijxx merkis yeirlie       jcvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Summa of this chairge is  iijclxxiij lib xijs iiijd 

Dischairge 

Item in the first givin out at the ressait of Gorthies money   xxxiij lib xijs iiijd 

Item to the kingis advocat for dokeing the twa new giftis   xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item for ane lethreine pok to keip the proces in    iijs iiijd 

Item givin out for altereing and manding of the signature and 

 adeing of xxx lib sterling thairunto      xvj lib 

Item to Johne Litiljohne for wrytting of the signature and 

 doubling thairof        liiijs iiijd 

Item for wryttting of thrie letteris to his maiestie and Mr Murray  xviijs 

Item to James Monteith that he omitit out of his last compt 

 and given out be him to the clark of the secreit counsell 

 for wrytting the letter to his maiestie     liiijs 

Item to our advocat        xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to his man Alexander Heriot      liiijs iiijd 

Item to his wther man        xxiiij 

Item to our clark for calling the suspensiounes     xiij lib vjs viijd 

 Item to our  awin clark for the mertimes termes anuell last bypast 

 of the vjc lib adebtit be the craft to the beidmen    xxiiij lib 

Item to Mr Johne Lermonth advocat three croce dollouris   viij lib 
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Item to his man        xxxs 

Item upoun the xx day of februar instant to Mr David and his man  xxviju lib iiijs 

Item upoun the said day to the said Mr Johne Lermonth and his man xvij lib iiijs 

Item to Johne Gibsone clark for redeing of the bill    v lib vjs viijd 

Item givin out to Robert Haliburtoune that the craft was 

 oweing him conforme to thair band      iiijcxvj lib 

Summa of this dischairge is vcxlix lib xvijs iiijd 

Sua this chairge of iijclxxiij lib xijs iiijd being compairit with this dischairge of vcxlix lib 

xvijs iiijd  the dischairge surmountis the chairge in the soume of jclxxv lib vs 

 

[f.120r] 

Androw Borthuik boxmaister  the compt of his intromissioune 

 with the beidmenis money conforme to his 

 chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first ressavit fra James Monteith lait boxmaister                        ijcxxvi lib xvijs 

viijd 

Item fra Johne Sibbald        xiiijs 

Item fra Johne Scharpe       xxvs ijd 

Item fra Robert Thomsone       xxxjs viijd 

Item fra Johne Foirmane       xixs vjd 

Item fra James Hadin        xviijs 

Item fra Robert Mccaulay       xixs vjd 

Item fra Adame Thomsone       xxxvjs 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw       xxxs 

Item fra Archibald Softlaw       xxxs 

Item fra Johne Hislope       xvijs 

Item fra James Book        xxijs 

Item fra Androw Small       xxvjs 

Item fra Androw Lokie       xxixs 

Item fra Johne Lindsay       xxiiijs 

Item fra Johne Lithgow       xxs 

Item fra Alexander Kello       xxiiijs 

Summa of this chairge is ijclj lib xvs vjd 
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The quhilk day thir thrie comptis befoir writtin war all red seine futit and comptit be the 

deacone and haill maisteris and ordanit be thame to be buikit in thaie bookis quhairupoun this 

act is maid 

 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris ordeinis ane band to be givin to the beidmen 

of thrie hundreth and fiftie merkis of the foirend of the said soume of twa hundreth fiftie ane 

pund fyftein schillingis sex penneyes contenit in the compte above writtin adebtit be the 

boxmaister to the beidmen with the anuelrent thairof fra mertimes last to witsounday nixt and 

ordeinis the present deacone and boxmaister to subscryve the said band and sua the said 

soume contenit in the band being takin of the soume contenit in the compt  the boxmaister 

will be as yit awand to the beidmen by the band the soume of auchtein pund aucht schillingis 

ten penneyes 

 

Last of Apryle 1644 

The quhilk day Johne Drumond sone laufull to Robert Drumond in Callendar of Menteith 

was buikit prenteis to James Monteith younger peuderer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt thame he payit for his buiking to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis 

togidder with the clark and officieris fies quhairupoun this act is maid      J Lawrie 

 

[f.120v] 

At the Magdalen chapell the tuentie nynt day of marche jajvjc and ffourtie ffoure yeiris 

Robert Cairncroce deprivatioune 

The quhilk day Robert Cairncroce clark and collectour was depryvit off all offices and charge 

he had of the hamermen of Edinburgh conforme to ane instrument of the dait of thir presentis 

quhilk is registrat in the act buik 

 

James Lawrie admissioune 

The quhilk day James Lawrie wryter  was admittit clark collectour and agent to the 

hamermen of Edinburgh on the bak thairoff quhilk is also registrat in the act book 

 

[f.120r (sic)]         Ellevint of May 1644 

Andro Borthuik boxmaister his beltane comptis comptit the samen 

 day of his intromissioun with the hamermenis money and gift money 

 conforme to  his charge  and discharge as ffollowis 
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Chairge 

Item in the first for booking of James Monteithis prenteis   xxs 

Item Hew Duncanes unlaw       xxs 

Item ffra my lord Murray of gift money     xx lib 

Summa of this charge is xxij lib 

Discharge 

Item the craft was awand to the compter at the fitting 

 of last comptis att candilmes       vh lib ixs jd 

Item to  Mr Johne Williamesone for his broadis    xx lib 

Item to Johne Carmichaell       x lib 13s 4d 

Item for his candilmes schone       xxxvjs 

Item to Robert Notman for wairning of the clark fra the hous twyse xvjs 

Item to Johne Dicksone for twa decreittis     xxvi lib 19s 

Item mair to the maisteris       iij lib vjs 4d 

Item for xj fuddin of towis       vs iiijd 

Item to Williame Andersone for the act and instrument of deprivatioun 

 of Robert Cairncroce clark upon the secund day of Apryle   xxxiiijs 6d 

Item to Johne Littilljohne for his agentsie in the winter sessioun  xx lib vs 

Item to Williame Andersone notar for his service in the clarkschip 

 till ane uther was choysin       xxijs  

Item for seiking out Kilspindies bill of captioun    xijs 

Item to James Allane for seiking Kilspindie     vjs viijd 

Item for trying out of Gairntullie to intimat to him the charge 

 for the gift money        vijs iiijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his beltan schone    xxxvjs 

Item to Robert Kennedie for thrie cleikis to the broadis 

 and mending the sellar lok       xijs 

Summa of this discharge is  lxxxv lib xviijs 

Sua this charge and discharge being compairit togidder the discharge 

 exceidis the charge in the soume  of      lxxiiij lib xvijs 

 

Andro Borthuik boxmaister the compt of his intromissioune 

 with the beidmenis money conforme to his 

charge and discharge as ffollowis 
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In the first the compter was awand to the beidmen at the ffitting 

 of his last compt the sowme of      xviij lib viijs xd 

Item ressavit ffra Johne Gowdie loksmyth     xxs 

Item ffra James Abernethie       xxs ijd 

Item ffra Williame Duncane loksmyth     xxiiijs 

Item ffra James Patoun       xviijs 

Item ffra Thomas Quhyt       xviijs 

Item ffra Andro Broun       xxxiiijs 

Item ffra Thomas Holiday       xxiiijs 

Item ffra Robert Jak        xviijs 

Item ffra James Cunynghame       xxjs 

Item ffra Alexander Lindsay       xviijs 

Summa of this charge is  xxix lib iiijs 

quhilk the compter is restand to the beidmen 

 

The ellevint day of Maij thir comptis war al red seine futtit and comptit be the deacone and 

maisteris and ordeanit be thame to be buikit in thair bookis quhairupon this act is maid 

 

At the Magdalene chapell the                1644 

Ressavit of Johne Younges bande 

The quhilk day gevin out to James Lawrie clark and collectour Johne Young litsteris band of 

ane hundereth merkis to the beidmen to the effect he may uplift and ressave the samen and 

give out and impoly the samen to the use of the beidmen conforme to his subscrivit tiket in 

the box upon the ressait thairoff quhairupon this act is made           J Lawrie 

 

Undecimo Maij 1644 

Act against the maisteris rysing ffra the buird 

The quhilk day the deacon maisteris and breitherin of the hamermen of this burcht being 

convenit in thair chapell callit the Magdalene chapell thair hes inactit and ordeanit and be thir 

presentis inactis and ordeanis that no maister of the hous ryis ffra the buird thairoff att 

conventioune befoir the deacon ryis and remove his selffe without speceall leive and licence 

had and obtenit of the deacon present and to cum wnder the paine of ffourtie schillingis 

scottis to be payit be the contraveiner toties quoties whairupon this act is made ut supra     

                J Lawrie 
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[f.121r] 

At the Magdalene chapell the ellevint day off  May jajvjc and ffourtie ffour 

Act Johne Huntar 

The quhilk day in presens of the deacon and maisteris and breitherine compeirit Johne Huntar 

and inactit him selffe that he sould not buy unffriemenis wark nor went nor sell the samen in 

tyme cuming under the paine of ffourtie poundis toties quoties and the deacon maisteris and 

breitherine declaires that this act sall be  extendit against all doeris of the lyk quhairupon this 

act is made and subscryvit be the said Johne in presens 

          (Signed)   Johne Hunter 

 

Ellevint of Maij 1644 

The deacon and maisteris ordeanis the present boxmaister to buy twa mortcloithes ane meikill 

ane and ane littill ane and that off the best cloith can be had and ordeanis the samen cloithes 

to be maid and lynit with bukasie and to have a deip ffrinyie and silk mixt and to have the 

wob conforme 

 

Decimo Augusti 1644 

Act mortcloithis 

The deacon maisteris and breitherin reschinds and restrictes the former actis as ffollowis  to 

witt ordeanis the said boxmaister to buy and caus mak twa mortcloithes ane meikill and ane 

littill ane and that of the best cloathe can be had and to be lynit with bukasie as said is and to 

have frinyies onlie of good silk being deip and theik having a good broad wob  quhairupon 

this ast is maid                                    J Lawrie 

 

[f.121v]    Ultimo July 1644 

James Broune frieman 

The quhilk day James Broune gairdmaker laufull sone to umquhill Johne Broune scheirsmyth 

ane of our friemen presentit his assay to witt ane pair of sword gaird quhilk was fund ane 

qualifiet and weill wrocht assay thairfore the deacon and maisteris with consent of the 

loriemeris admittit and admittes the said James Broun frieman David Clark and Thomas Speir 

his assay maisteris gave thair aithis conforme to the ordoure  he payit to the boxmaister for 

his banket tuentie pundis and for his upsett tuentie markis togidder with the clark and 

officeris fies quhairupon this act is maid          J Lawrie 
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Decimo Augusti 1644 

Andro Borthuik boxmaister his lames comptis maid this day 

 of his intromissioun with the hamermenis money 

 conforme to his charge and discharge as ffollowis 

Charge 

Item in the ffirst ressavit ffor the anuelrent of my lord Chancellour 

 twa thousand pundis        viijxx lib 

Item ressavit ffra James Broun for his banket    xx lib 

Item ffra James Broun for his upset      xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item ffra the barrone of Comrie of the gift money conform 

 to the decreit                   iiijxxxiij lib xiijs 

iiijd 

Item ffra Thomas Merschell       xx lib 

Summa is  iijcvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Discharge 

In the first the craft was awand to the compter at the futting his 

 comptis at beltane last       lxxiiij lib xvijs 

Item to ane messinger to gang to Dunkell to mak intimatioune 

 to the fewaris thair of the last decreit and to denunce tham 

 at St Johnstoun        iiij lib xiijs iiijd 

Item debursit att the ressait of Comries money    xixs iiiijd 

Item att the ressait of the Chancellouris money quhilk was gottin 

 without any retentioune       xiijs iiijd 

Item to Robert Notman for wairning Robert Cairncroce befoir 

 the court and for poynding Johne Dowglas and Johne Thomsone  xijs  

Item to the said Robert Notman quhen he was in waird 

 for poynding thame        xxviijs viijd 

Item for releiving Robert Notman and lying in waird my selffe 

 for my expenssis        iij lib xviijs 

Item to Alexander Watsoun for persewing the letter moving againes 

 Robert Cairncroce and defending in his actioun against us   xxxiijs iiijd 

Item for  pronuncing the decreit of removing     vjs iiijd 

Item givin to Charles Watsoun at the deacons command for the decreit 
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 and his drinksilver        xxiiijs 

[f.122r] Item to the collector for the anualrentis of the money dew 

 be the craft to the beidmen  ffra mairtimes last till witsonday  last  xxxiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to Robert Notman for his witsoundayis fiall    iiij lib 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his witsoundayis fiall    iiij lib 

Item to him for ringing the great bell      iij lib vjs viijd 

Item to him for his lammes schoone      xxxvjs 

Item ffor twa horss to Duries buriall to the deacon and boxmaister  iiij lib 

Item gevin to Robert Cairncroce att command of the deacon maisteris 

 and breitherine att the ressait of the keyis     xxiiij lib xvs 

Item for finding cautioun to Johne Dowglas and Adame Thomsone 

 and thair servandis prenteissis and friendis     iij lib xiijs iiijd 

Summa of the discharge  is viijxxix lib iijs iiijd 

The charge and discharge being red hard compairit and allowit 

               the charge exceidis the discharge in the soume off    jcxxxiij lib xs 

quhilk sowme the compter is restand to the craft 

quhairupon this act is made             J Lawrie 

Andrew Borthuik boxmaisteris compt of his intromissioun with 

 the beidmenis money conforme to the charge ffollowing 

In the ffirst the compter was awand to the beidmen att the fitting 

 of his last compt the sowme of      xxxix lib iiijs 

Item ressavit ffra James Monteith      xxixs 

Item ffra Johne Buchaunan       xxxs ijd 

Item ffra Johne Harvie       xxiiijs 

Item ffra Cornelius Tailyefeir       xxs iiijd 

Item ffra Johne Robiesone       xxijs ijd 

Item ffra James Smith        xxs 

Item ffra Thomas Inglis       xxxijs 

Item ffra James Mowbray       xxvs 

Item ffra George Wilsone       xxjs vjd 

Item ffra Johne Meggett       xxis iiijd 

Item ffra Robert Kenedie       xxs iiijd 

Item ffra Robert Makcaullay       xxs 

Item ffra James Broun        xvjs 
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Summa  is  xliiij lib vjs viijd 

Quhilk sowme off ffourtie ffoure pundis vjs viijd foirsaid the compter is restand awand to the 

beidmen and thir comptis being red haird and allowit ar ordeanit to be buikit quhairupon this 

act is maid              J Lawrie 

 

[f.122v]           At the Magdalene chapell the 23 of august 1644 

Thomas Mairschell ffrieman 

The quhilk day Thomas Mairschell prenteis and servand to Thomas Broun younger loksmith 

burges of Edinburgh presentit his assay to witt ane kist lok quhilk was fund ane qualifiet and 

weill wrocht assay habill to serve his maiesities leidges Williame Duncane and Johne Megget 

his assaymaisteris gave thair oathis conforme to the ordour thairfore the deacon and maisteris 

with consent of the loksmithes admittit and maid the said Thomas Mairschell be richt of his 

prenteischip ffrieman off the loksmithes he payit for his banket tuentie pundis and for his 

upsett fourtie pundis togidder with the clark and officeris fies and gave his aith conforme to 

the ordour quhairupon this act is maid                     J Lawrie 

 

eodem 

Walter Stoddart beidman 

The quhilk day Walter Stoddart was be pluralitie of voites admittit and maid beidman in 

place of umquhill Patrik Hamiltoun loksmith quha being present acceptit the said office upon 

him and gave his oath for keiping of the injunctiounes quhairupon this act is maid              J 

Lawrie 

 

eodem die 

Act Johne Carmichaell  ffor the knok 

The deacon maisteris and breitherine having hard and considerate the supplicatioun gevin in 

be Johne Carmichaell officer makand mentioun that quhair he had keipit ordour and attendit 

the knok and had nather sought nor gottin anything thairfoir the thrie quarteris of ane yeir last 

bygane and that his extrordinar paines and travellis this tyme past quhairin he might have 

maid benefit be his craft giff his charge as officer and wtherwayes had sufferit him to attend 

upon the samen and thairfore craving modificatioun and consideratioun for byganes and to 

have a certane fiall modifiett to him in tyme cuming for keiping and ordouring the said knok 

the deacon maisteris and breitherine ordeanit and ordeanis thair present boxmaister to give 

and delyver to the said Johne Carmichaell ffor his bygane paines and travellis ffor keiping 
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and attending the said knok the sowme of twentie pundis scottis and als hes appoyntit and 

ordeanit to the said Johne ane ffiall of tuentie pundis yeirlie heirefter ffor keiping and 

attending the knok and ringing of the bell and that fra allhallowes nixtocum quilk sall be the 

said Johne his entrie quhairupon this act is maid                          J Lawrie

       

[f.123r]      At the Magdalene chapell the 13 day of september 1644 

Act ffor imploying the mortcloithes 

The quhilk day in presens of the deacon maisteris and remanent breitherine Andro Borthuik 

boxmaister presentit two new mortcloithes viz ane meikill one and ane litill one of good and 

sufficient cloith lynit with bukasie having deip frenyies and broad wobis as was apoyntit and 

thairfoire the deacon maisteris and haill breitherine thair present being thairwith weill pleisit 

the said deacon with all be thir presentis ordeanis the said twa mortcloithes (and no uther 

mortcloithes bot they swa lang as they sall last) to be imployit be and for thame and everie 

ane of thame friemen of the hamermen of whatsumever rank and thair wyffes bairnes and 

servantis quhen occasioun (at the pleisoure of God) sall serve  and gif any sall seik and 

imploy uther mortcloithes by thir thair awin the seiker and imployer of ane uther sall pay to 

the hous giff it be a great or meikill cloith thrie pundis sex schillingis aucht penneyis and giff 

it be a littill cloith threttie thrie schillingis thrie schillingis foure penneyis toties quoties as 

they sall go by thair saidis awin cloithes unforgiven quhairupon this act is maid     J Lawrie 

 

Ffourteine day of september 1644 

Electioune off the deacone 

The quhilk day Thomas Inglis pewderer be pluralitie of voittis was electit and chosin deacon 

for the yeir to cum 

 

Seventeine day of September 1644 

The quhilk day compeirit the said Thomas Inglis personallie with his breitherine hamermen 

in the said Magdalen chapell and acceptit to be deacone and gave his oathe de fideli 

administratione lykas they promittit him obedience 

 

Boxmaister 

The quhilk day David Clark lorimer was be pluralitie of voittis electit and choysin boxmaister 

for the yeir to cum quha being present compeirit and acceptit and gave his oathe de fideli 

administratione 
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[f.123v]             The samen 17 day of september 1644 

Names of the maisteris 

Blaksmithes    James Small 

     Andro Lockie a kie 

Cutleris    Johne Wast 

     Williame Menzies  a kie 

Saidleris    David Broune 

     James Hadden 

Loksmithes    Thomas Broun younger 

     Williame Duncane a kie 

Lorimeris    Thomas Speir 

     Thomas Hallyday a kie 

Armoureris    Williame Thompsone 

     Thomas Quhyt  a kie 

Pewdereris    Andro Borthuik 

     Cornelius Tailyefeir 

Scheirsmithes    George Wilsone 

 

Visitouris of the gait 

Andro Lockie 

Johne Wast 

James Hadden 

Williame Duncane 

Thomas Speir 

Williame Thompsone 

Andro Borthuik 

George Wilsone 

 

            Tryeiris of the tin 

Andro Borthuik 

Cornelius Tailyefeir 

 

21 september 1644 
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Ratificatioune of the auld actes 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill maisteris all in ane voice ratifies and approves all the 

generall actes maid be thame and thair predicessouris heirtofoir for the weill of the craft and 

specialie the actes efter specifiet viz that the conveining of the deacone  and the maisteris in 

all tyme heirefter sall be at seavin houres in somer and aucht houres in winter and 

whatsumever persone being wairnit and absent at the calling of his name sall pay twa 

schillingis and gif he cum not befoir the deacone ryses from the buird they and ilk ane of 

thame sall pay aucht schillingis  unforgiven of unlaw without favour and siclyk that airt and 

calling that is wairnit to sunday to cum to the prayers and cumis not  ilk ane persone sall pay 

ffoure schillingis for ilk failye toties quoties and that the beidmen keip the chapell and oppin 

the doore thairof weiklie about under the paine of ffour schillingis for ilk failye in ane day 

and that ilk persone being laufullie wairnit be the officer upon ffryday befoir sunday to gather 

the offering at the chapell duire sall cum thame selves for the gathering thairof and delyver 

the samen that is gatherit to the boxmaister befoir monday at tuelff houris under the pain of 

24s by and attour satisfactione to the deacone and maisteris except they cum to the deacon 

and mak ane laufull excuse in dew tyme that ane uther may be wairnit to collect the gathering 

quhairupone this act is maid 

 

eodem die 

Oversman in Leith 

The quhilk day Robert Braiddie is electit oversman of the hamermen in Leith for the yeir to 

cum who being present acceptit the said office upon him and gave his aithe de fildeli 

administratione and the hamermnen in Leith promeist him obedience and he and they 

promeist obedience to the deacon and maisteris and this hous 

 

The samen day the hamermen of Leith payit for thair quarter comptis xiiijs 

               J Lawrie 

 

[f.124r]      24 of october 1644 

Johne Broune laufull sone to  umquhill Johne Broun couper burges of Glasgow buikit 

prenteis to Williame Thompsone armourer conforme to the indentouris daitit the ellevint of 

september 1644 quhairupon this act is maid and hes payit xxs for his buiking and the clark 

and officeris fies 
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eodem die 

Alexander Gilleis laufull sone to Adam Gilleis in Glenholme buikit prenteis to Thomas Weir 

pewderer conforme to the indentouris daitit the 25 of september 1644 he payit xxs for his 

buiking and the clark and officeris fiallis quhairupon this act is maid 

 

Andro Borthuik lait boxmaisteris alhallowes comptis 1644 

 maid this 24 day of october 1644 yeiris foirsaid 

 off his intromissioun with the hamermenis money 

 conforme to his charge and discharge as followis 

Charge 

In primo the said Andro Borthuik as boxmaister was restand awand 

 to the said craft at the fitting of his lames comptes last conforme 

 to the book         jcxxxvj lib xs 

Item ffra Thomas Mairschell  for his upset     xl lib 

Item ffra the hamermen of Leith for thair quarter comptis   xiiijs 

Summa of this charge is     viijxxxviij lib iiijs 

Discharge 

In the ffirst debursit be the boxmaister att comand of the deacon 

 maisteris and breitherine conforme to thair billis as ffollowis 

Item to Robert Howstoune Irelandman     iiijs iiijd 

Item to James Kennedie saidler      liijs iiijd 

Item to Widow Duncane       v lib vjs viijd 

Item to Widow Kennedie       v lib vjs viijd 

Item to the mukwyffe for dichting the yaird and back of the chapell  xiijs viijd 

Item to ane wrycht for mending of the kitching doore and 

 naillies to it         vjs 

Item for aucht futte of new glas to the clarkis foirstair cutting out of 

 the timber  and for nailles thairto and nyne loasanes to the chapell  xlixs 

Item to Johne Carmichaell upone the 23 day of august att directioun 

 of the deacon and maisteris       xx lib 

[f.124v] Item for twa loades of lyme and thrie loades to build up 

 the doores and mending the snik and stair     xxxixs 

Item for thrie horssis to Carberries buriall     iij lib xiiijs 

Item to Robert Gouldie maissone and his man for lifting of the 
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 fyre  redding and clainging thairof throw the chapell kitching and 

 foir hous  mending of the sydes thairof and laying of the samen 

 againe ffor biging up of the twa doores and mending the 

 clarkis stair and candill       iij lib vjs viijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaellis doichter for careing out of the  

 red of the fyre        xijs 

Item to the wright for lifting of the dealles and tymber and 

 laying thairof againe and for nailles      xlviijs 

Item to Robert Kennedy for the iron tirlies to the sink hoill 

 and ane litill cattband and ane cleik to the foir gaitt and 

 for mending of the fauld lok and doore band of the well   iij lib vjs viijd 

Item to ane maissone for putting on of the said tirlies and for 

 leid thairto         xs 

Item for ffyve deales and halffe for repairing of the clarkis hous 

 in putting up of halland and skealffes and for mending of the 

 bak doore of the chapell       lijs vjd 

Item to the wright for working thairof and for naillis thairto   xviijs viijd 

Item for ffoure ellis and ane halffe off good black cloathe to be 

 twa mortcloithes        lix lib vijs viijd 

Item for sax pund weight of ffyne blak silk att xiiij lib vjs viijd 

 the pund         iiijxxvj lib  

Item for wiving the twa freinyies thairof     v lib xs 

Item for saxteine ellis and ane halffe ell of buckersie to lyne the 

 twa cloithis at xiijs the ell       xj lib xjs 

Item for ane unce and foure drop of silk for schewing of the 

 frenyies and m(?) of the lyning      xxixs 

Item for making of the cloithes to the tailyeour    viij lib 

Item of drinksilver to the boyes      xijs 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his schone     xxxvjs 

Summa is  ijcxlj lib xiiijs xd 

Swa this charge of viijxxxvij lib compairit with this discharge of 

 ijcxli lib xiiijs xd the discharge surmounttes the charge in the sowme of iijxxij lib xixs 

 restand to the boxmaister foirsaid be the craft 
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[f.125r] 

Andro Borthuik lait boxmaisteris compt of his intromissioun 

 with the beidmenis monyeis maid this twentie fourt day of october 

1644 for his hallowmes comptis conforme to his 

Charge following 

In the first the said Andro Borthuik lait boxmaister was restand awand 

 to the beidmen at the making of his lammes comptis last   liiij lib vjs viijd 

Item ressavit be him sen syne ffra James Hadden for his 

 collectioun money        xxiiijs 

Item ffra Johne Twedy       liiijs 

Item ffra Thomas Mairschell       iij lib vjs viijd 

Item ffra Johne Huntar       xxiijs viijd 

Item ffra Johne Wast        xxiiijs 

Item ffra Thomas Speir       xxijs 

Item ffra Williame Thompsone      xxxviijs ijd 

Item ffra Johne Sibbald       xxiijsijd 

Item ffra James Small        xxvijs 

Item ffra Robert Thompsone       xxjs 

Summa is  iijxx lib ijs viijd 

 

eodem die 

The deacon and maisteris ordeanis thair present boxmaister to mak up the said sowme ane 

hundereth markis and the samen with the ane hundereth markis in the clarkis handis quhilk 

was upliftit ffra Johne Young litster extending boith to twa hundereth markis to be put out to 

the use of the beidmen quhairupon this act is maid                       J Lawrie notarius publicus 

 

eodem die 

The deacon and maisteris ordeanis the xxxiijs iiijd liftit be the said lait boxmaister for the 

stand maillis ffra witsonday to lammes last to be gevin be him to Johne Carmichaell officer 

and the standis to belong heirefter to the clark and ordeanis him to uplift and ressave this 

present quarteris dewtis thairoff quhairupon this act is maid 

 

[f.125v] 

Robert Ormistoun maid frieman  
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The quhilk day Robert Ormistoune scheirsmith was admittit and ressavit with consent of the 

deacon and maisteris and scheirsmithes having presentit his assay was admittit as said is the 

assay being a pair off tailyouris scheiris and a pair of skinneris scheiris quhilkis they fand to 

be ane qualifiet and weill maid assay able to serve his maiesties leiges and thairfore be the ryt 

and priviledges grantit to prenteissis he be prenteis to Johne Ormistoun ffrieman of the 

scheirsmithes the said Robert Ormistoun was admittit and maid frieman James Mowbray and 

George Wilsone assay maisteris gave thair oathes conforme to the ordour quhairupon and that 

nane obiectit the said Robert Ormistoun askit and tuik instrumentis he payit at the ingiving of 

his bill  for his banket tuentie pundis and for his upsett quhen he was maid frieman ffourtie 

pundis with the clark and officeris fies and maid faith that he sould observe the iniunctiounes 

conforme to the act sett doun in the buik quhairupon this act is maid     

                                    J Lawrie notarius publicus 

 

Att the Magdalene chapell the 21 day of december 1644 

Act oversman of Leith contra Margaret Muir 

The quhilk day the complent gevin in be the oversman of the hamermen of Leith and his 

breitherine thair uppon Margaret Muir spous to George Burne saidler  in Leith makand 

mentioun that quhair the said Margaret contrair to all equitie and to the great preiudice of 

thair liberties presumit to work wark propper to thaime allennarlie viz by making of claspes 

and maillyies and intending to mak henkis also gif scho be overseine as the said complent at 

lenthe the saidis oversman  of Leith and his breitherine comperand personallie  and the said 

Margaret Muir being als personallie present the rytis and ressones of baith the pairties being 

att lenthe hard the deacon maisteris and breitherine discharges the said Margaret Muir fra 

making of any of the said wark in tyme cumming because the samen belongis onlie to the 

hamermen quhairupoun this act is maid                            J Lawrie 

notarius publicus 

 

[f.126r]        Quarto ffebruary 1645 

Mathow Muir admittit oversman of Leith in place of umquhill Robert Broadie 

 

Johne Tuedie laufull sone to Patrik Tuedie of Olipher buikit prenteis to Johne Tuedie 

loksmith conforme to the indentouris and he hes payet  his dewis 
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Alexander Fergusone sone laufull to umquhill Alexander Fergusone in Cuikin buikit prenteis 

to James Abirnethie pewderer conforme to the indentouris and hes payit his dewis 

 

Williame Jamesone laufull sone to Johne Jamesone merchand burges of Edinburgh buikit 

prenteis to Johne Gowdie loksmith and hes payit his dewis 

 

David Clark boxmaister his candilmes comptis maid the ffourth day 

 of ffebruari jajvic and ffourtienffyve ffor his intromisissioun with the 

 craftis money conforme to his charge and discharge as ffollowis 

Charge 

In the ffirst ressavit be the said boxmaister fra Robert Ormistoun 

 for his banquet money       xx lib 

Item ffra Thomas Weir for buiking of his prenteis    xxs 

Item ffra Williame Thompsone for buiking his prenteis   xxs 

Item ffra Robert Ormistoun for his upsett     xl lib 

Item ffra my lord chancellouiris man ffor a termis rent 

 of the craftis money        iiijxx lib 

Summa  is     vijxxij lib 

Discharge 

In the ffirst the boxmaister aught to be dischargit of the moneyis 

 aughtand be the craft to the last boxmaister and now to the beidmen 

 quhilk is to the foir in his handis to be putt out to the beidmenis use 

 extending to         iijxxiij lib xs xd 

Item to Johne Carmichael for oyle to the bell halffe a mutchkin 

 off murray heid and ffeit       vjs 

Item ane mutchkin of oyle dolie for the knok     xiijs 

Item to Robert Clarke messinger       v jk lib xiijs iiijd 

[f.126v]Item to Robert Notman officer for his mairtimes fiall  iiij lib 

Item to the clark for his fiall       iiij lib xs 

Item to the officer for his fiall       iiij lib xs 

Item to him for ringing of the bell      x lib xs 

Item to him that cumes off the deakinis ilk twa yeiris for buying 

 of his cloithes         xxxs 

Item at the ressait of the chancellouris money    xxs 
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Item to the clark for rent of the beidmenis money     xxx lib vjs viijd 

Item for ane quarter of ane hundreth of fflooring nailes to put up 

 the ffald doore with         iiijs 

Item for ane quarter of ane hundreth plenscher nailles   ijs vjd 

Item for thrie deallis to put up the ffald doore    xxvijs 

Item to the maissone for cutting out of ane hoill in the wall 

 to rest the trie of the ffald doore in      iijs 

Item to Robert Cairncroce for twa captiounes he delyverit with 

 the rest of the wrettis he had       xxvijs 

Item to Jerome Young wrycht for putting up the fald doore   xxs 

Item to Robert Kennedie for a lok to the trap doore in the 

 clarkis hous         xviijs 

Summa is   vjxxxv libis viijd 

The charge and discharge foirsaidis being comparit togidder the charge exceidis the discharge 

in the sowme of sax pundis nyneteine schillingis four penneyes quhilk the said boxmaister is 

restand to the craft 

 

David Clark boxmaister his candilmes comptis of his intromissioun 

 with the beidmenis money maid the said fourt day of februar 1645 

Charge 

In the first thair was restand awand be the last boxmaister to the 

 beidmen of thair  collectit moneyis quhilk I was ordeanit to tak off 

 his handis ffor payment to him of the debt aughtand be the craft 

 to him and to  give the superplus conforme to the first article of my 

 discharge for  the craftis moneyis      iijxxj lib js vjd 

Item ressavit ffra Johne Schairpe      xxxiijs iiijd 

Item ffra Johne Fforman       xxjs 

Item ffra Hew Duncane       xxs vjd 

Item ffra Williame Sibbald       xxijs 

Item ffra Johne Goldie pewderer      xxijs 

[f.127r] Item ffra Johne Myllar for Robert Ormistoun   xviijs iiijd 

Item ffra Robert Ormistoun       xxxvjs 

Item ffra James Monteith elder      xxiiijs viijd 

Item ffra Johne Hislop       xxiiijs vjd 
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Item ffra Robert Duncane       xviijs 

Item ffra Andro Ffinlasone       xvjs xd 

Item ffra Andro Lokie        xvijs 

Item ffra Johne Lyndsay       xviijs iiijd 

Quhilk sowme the boxmaister is restand to the beidmen and ordeanit to be put out to thair use 

with the clarkis jc merkis liftit ffra Johne Young conforme to the prior act maid thairanent 

                    J Lawrie notarius publicus 

 

ij Marche 1645 

The deakin and maisteris being all convenit except George Wilsone ordeanis the hundereth 

markis in the clarkis handis and ane uther hundereth markis the boxmaister hes to be lent to 

Johne Home of Paindergaist Mr Williame Home his eldest sone as principallis and Johne 

Rollok in the Cannongait  futt and Andro Ker stabler in the Cannongait to be bind coniunctlie 

personallie for the payment of the said principall sowme and analrent at mairtimes nixt and 

payand ane anualrent efter the said terme 

 

 At the Magdalene chapell the ffyfteine day of ffebruar the yeir of God 

jajvic and ffourtie ffyve yeiris 

4 lib to the beidmen 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris the ffour chalmer pottis and 

warkloumis quhilkis war takin ffrom Johne Scottis wyff and Andro Laing war roupit and 

boigt and ressavit thair be James Monteith elder ffor the sowme off ffoure pundis scottis thair 

presentlie payit be him to the boxmaister to the use of the beidmen quhairupon this act is 

maid                    J Lawrie notarius publicus 

[in margin: vj may 1645 this money fund  to belong to the craft conforme to the comptis] 

 

eodem die 

James Clark admittit to his assay upon his bill 

 

[f.127v blank  f.128r] 

Att the Magdalene chapell the twentie day off marche 

the yeir of God jajvjc and ffourtie ffyve yeiris 

James Clark ffrieman  
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The quhilk day James Clark laufull sone to umquhill David Clark dagmaker burges of 

Edinburgh presentit his assay to witt ane arow head and ane braisin buckitt quhilk was fund 

ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay and thairfore the deakin and maisteris with consent of the 

lorimeris admittit and maid him ffrieman be right of his said umquhill father  quha was ane 

ffrieman and burges of this said burghe Thomas Speir and James Broune his assay maisteris 

gave thair aithes conforme to the ordoure he payit to the boxmaister for his banquet twentie 

pundis and for his upset twentie markis and gave his aithe conforme to the ordoure subscryvit 

the covenant producit his burges tiket and payit the clark and officeris fiallis quhairupon this 

act is maid        J Lawrie notarius publicus 

 

eodem die 

Samuell Burrell 

Samuell Burrell is ordeanit be the deakin and maisteris to be wairnit be the officer att ordinar 

meitingis in respect of his payment of ten pundis for his former falt acknowledgit be him 

contenit in James Monteith boxmaister his accomptis maid upon the 7 of november 1643 

quhairupon this act is maid                            J Lawrie notarius publicus 

 

17 May 1645 

George Skobe laufull sone to umquhill George Skobe smyth in Musillburcht buikit prenteis 

to Williame Duncane loksmith conforme to the indentouris producit he hes payit to the 

boxmaister tuentie schillingis and payit the clark and officeris ffies quhairupon this act is 

maid                               J Lawrie notarius publicus 

 

[f.128v] 

Beltane compt 

David Clark boxmaister his beltane comptis off his intromissioun 

with the craftis money maid this seventeine day of may the yeir of God 

 jajvic and ffourtie ffyve yeiris conforme to his charge and discharge 

Charge 

In the first the said boxmaister was aughtand  to the craft att the 

 futting of his last comptis       vj lib xixs iiijd 

Item ressavit be him ffra Johne Twedie ffor buiking of his prenteis  xxs 

Item ffra James Abernethie ffor buiking of his prenteis   xxs 

Item ffra Johne Gowdie loksmith for  buiking of his prenteis  xxs 
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Item ffra the loane of the auld mortclaith at desyre of Robert 

 Thompsone         xxvijs 

Item ffra James Clark ffor his banquet     xx lib 

Item ffra him ffor his upset       xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item ffra James Monteith and Hobkirkis unlaw    viij lib 

  Summa of this charge is   lij lib xiijs viijd 

Discharge 

In primis gevin to Bessie Broune relict of  Richard Broune for 

 hir support att comand of the deakin maisteris and whole craft 

 conforme to hir bill        xiij lib vjs viijd 

Item to Susanna Fleming relict of Alexander Duncane loksmith 

 for hir support        xiij lib vjd viijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his schone he sould have had 

 at allhallowmes        xxvjs 

Item ffor biging of the yaird dyk and laying of the steppis 

 of the stair         liijs iiijd 

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his support conforme to his bill  xx lib 

Item ffor ane sandglas        xs 

Item ffor thrie horssis to my lord off Lawderdaillis buriell   vij lib 

Item gevin to the officer that gave the ffirst sumondis to  

 Richard Maxwellis wyff and hir spous     ijs 

Item to David Gibsone procuratour for his libellis against 

 thame markingis actis and all       liijs iiijd 

Item for careing up of the red  and twa seattis out of the yaird 

 and laying of the staines theirof in the fald and ffor helping 

 to carie ane riddell the counie to Johne Carmichaellis doichter  xxxs 

[f.129r] Item ffra a doubill trie to be laith to the thorne   xxxs 

Item for sawing thairof in laithing      xviijs viijd 

Item for careing up of it be twa men to the chapell    vs 

Item to the gairdner for dresing the yaird     x lib xiijs iiijd 

Item for sax impis and the thorne and sumerhous    iiij lib 

Item to his boy of drinksilver       xiijs iiijd 

Item for naillis to the sumer hous      xiijs iiijd 

Item ffra letteris of arreistment against Robert Maxwellis wyff 
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 and hir present spous        xxiiijs 

Item  to the messinger for arreisting      vjs 

Item for ane bucket to the well      vjs 

Item for ane tow thairto       iijs vjd  

Item to Johne Carmichaell for his beltane schone    xxxvjs 

Summa of this discharge is iiijxxv lib vijs ijd 

The charge extending to ffyftie twa pundis xiij being compairit 

 with the discharge abovewrittin the discharge exceidis the chairge 

 in the sowme off        xxxij lib xiiijs  ijd 

 now restand awand be the craft to the boxmaister 

 quhairupon this act is maid      J Lawrie notarius publicus 

 

David Clark boxmaister compt of his intromissioun with the 

 beidmenis rentis and collectit money maid this ix of may 1645 

conforme to his charge and discharge ffollowing 

Charge 

In primis the said boxmaister was restand to the beidmen att the 

 ffutting of his candilmes comptis      iijxxxvij lib ijs xd 

Item ressavit be him ffra Archibald Softlaw of collectit moneyis  xxs 

Item ffra Thomas Softlaw       xxijs 

Item ffra Alexander Kello       xxijs 

Item ffra Johne Gowdie loksmith      xxiiijs 

Item ffra Williame Duncane       xls 

Item ffra James Patoune       xxs 

Item ffra James Abernethie       xxjs 

Iten ffra Andro Broune       xxijjjs vjd 

Item ffra Thomas Holiday       xxxs ijd 

Item ffra Thomas Quhyt       xxiiijs 

[f.129v] Item ffra Alexander Lyndsay     xxvijs 

Item ffra Robert Jak        xvjs viijd 

Item ffra James Cunynghame        

Item ffra Johne Buquhanan       xxixs viijd 

Summa  is  iiijxxxiij lib  vjs xd 

Discharge 
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The compter aught to be deschargit off iijxxvj lib xiijs iiijd heiroff 

 because the samen with ane hundereth markis quhilk was in the 

clarkis handis upliftit be him ffra Johne Young lent out att comand 

 of the deakin and maisteris conforme to the band schawin 

 and putt in the great box sua the charge and discharge being 

 compairit togidder the charge exceidis the discharge in the 

      sowme of    xxv lib xvjs vjd 

restand awand be the boxmaister to the beidmen 

quhairupon this act is maid 

         J Lawrie notarius publicus 

 

Lambes compte 1645 

David Clark his comptis of his intromissione with the craftis money 

fra the xvj  may untill the xvij day of august 1645 

 conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

In primis for buiking Williame Duncane his prenteis    xxs 

Received fra Samuell Burrell for the loksmithes unlaw   liijs iiijd 

Item receivit fra Mr Johne Inglis of the gift 1642 yeires   jciij lib xiijs iiijd 

Summa of the chairge  is  jciij li xiijs iiijd 

Dischairge 

In primis awand be the craft to the boxmaister conforme to 

 the buik of chairge        xxxij li xiijs 2d 

Item givin to Johne Robesone be bill       xx li 

To Alexander Sibbet be bill       xx li 

To Cristiane Somervell dochter to Johne Somervell    x li xiijs iiijd 

To Johne Carmichaell for his fie      iiij li xs 

 ffor ringing the bell and waiting one the knock    x li 

To the toune officer for his fiall      iiij li xs 

For ane pig of oyle dollie to the knock     xijs 

[f.130r]  ffor moor heid ane feit      vs 

To Johne Smith for making tua plames(?)  and helping the knock  xxxvjs 

To the clerk for his fiall and vs he wanted last terme    v lib 

To Robert Duncane for clasps to the craftis buik     xiijs iiijd 
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For dichting the wall        xijs 

For naills to floore the clerks hous      xjs 

To the clerk conforme ot his chairge      xxxiij lib vjs viijd 

To Johne Carmichaell at the deacones comand    v lib vjs viijd 

To him for his lambes schone       xxxvis 

To Johne Robesone that the deacon and maisteris allowed ilk day 

 for him and his hous twisday ffor wedinsday and thuirsday to him xiijs iiijd 

Item when his dochter died and burreing hir     vj lib xiijs iiijd 

To him for fryday and saturday ilk day xs     xxs 

Ffor ane chist and burreing him selfe      vij lib xvjs viijd 

To James Clerk when he was inclosed 5 dayes vjs viijd per diem  xxxiijs iiijd 

For ane chist to his sone       iiij lib 

For Johne Robesone his sones chist grave making carreying his corps iiij lib 

For Archibald Saflay his childs kist and grave    xlviijs 

To Jerome Young for xi clifts and ½ being fyve daillis and ½ 

 ilk daill 13s 4d is        iij lib xiijs iiijd 

For lapping and working thame      xxxiijs iiijd 

For ij ellis of hardin to James Smallis men at 8s 6d ell   lixs vjd 

For burrieing of them        iij lib vs iiijd 

To Johne Megget at the deacones comand     xxxvjs 

To burrie Johne Megget and his wife      v lib vjs viijd 

To Robert Kennedie at the deacones comand     iij lib 

For ane knok kit and tow       xijs viijd 

To Johne Carmichaell at the deacones comand    liijs iiijd 

To Hogs wife and bairnes       liijs iiijd 

To David Gray for ane winding sheit      xls 

Ffor carreing and winding the corpse      xxs 

To burrie Johne Carmichaellis dochter     iiij lib 

To Johne Robersones wife and bairne  for ane weik    xls 

To Johne Carmichaell to burie his wife     liiijs iiijd 

To Johne Carmichaell for to burrie him     liijs 

To Cornelius Taillifeir  his wife upon ane small mooll(?) plant 

 quhilk wes not . . . fra hir        viij lib 

]f.130v] To James Boog elder his wife to burrie him    liijs iiijd 
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To Johne Carmichaellis dochter after hir faytheris  death   xiijs iiijd 

To hir for dichting the yaird and taking out the staines    xxxvjs 

Summa of the dischairge is  ijcxlvi lib iijs iiijd 

 

The chairge being compaired with the dischairge  the chairge 

 being jciij lib xiiijs iiijd and the dischairge extending to ijcxlvj lib iijs iiijd  

sua the dischairge excedis the chairge in the sowme of jcxlij lib xs 

quhilk restis to the comptar and ordanes to be payit be 

James Menteith boxmaister quhilk shall be allowit to him in his  

nixt accomptis subscrivit at comand of the deacone and maisteris 

                                                                        J Beg notarius 

 

David Clerk boxmaister his compt of his intromissioun with the 

 beidmenis rent and collectit money and that 

fra the 17 maij untill lambes 1645 yearis 

Chairge 

The quhilk day restis be the compter to the beidmen conforme 

 to the buik of chairge        xxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Dischairge 

Item delyverit to James Laurie clerk conforme to his dischairge 

 daitit 23 junij 1645        xxxiij lib vjs viijd 

 

Restis awand to the compter the dischairge exceiding the chairge  vj lib xiijs iiijd 

and ordaines James Menteith also to pay the samen quhilk shall be 

 allowit to him in his accomptis 

 

Thomas Inglis continewed deacon 

The quhilk day Thomas Inglis pewderer is continued deacon for the yeir to cume and made 

faith de fideli administratione and the craft promittit obedience to him 

 

The same day James Monteith is made boxmaister 

 

[f.131r]          The names of the maisteris 1645 

Blaksmithes    Johne Fforman 
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     James Cunynghame 

Cutleris    Adame Thomsone 

     Johne Goudie 

Locksmithis    James Patoun 

     Samuell Burrell 

Lorimeris    Thomas Haliday 

     Archibald Softlaw 

Armoureris    Thomas Quhyte 

Pewdereris    Androw Borthuik 

     Johne Gaudie 

Scheirsmithis    Androw Ffinlaysone 

 

Penultimo februarij 1646 

The quhilk day the haill craft being conveenid ordeanis James Menteith ther boxmaister to 

repair and beate all the ruinouse pairtes of there chappell and cause dresse the  yaird and thir 

presents shall be his warrand and quhat chairgeis and expenssis he depurses for that effect 

shall be allowit to him in his accomptis when ever the samen shall be givin in and made  

quharupon this act is maid                        J Begg  

notarius 

 

xxi Marche 1646 

Johne Walker admittit clerk 

The quhilk day Johne Walker servitour to Mr  James Baird advocat was admittit clerk and 

collectour and agent to the hamermen off Edinburghe conforme to his bill and deliverance on 

the back thairof whilk is also registrate in the act buik                                   Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

[f.131v]           Apud Magdallen chappill  27 martij 1646 

Johne Millar admittit freeman 

The quhilk day Johne Millr prenteis and servand to wmquhill David Clerk dage maker burges 

off Edinburgh presentit ane qualified and weill wrocht assay to wit ane basen buckett with 

ane arrow heid whilk was fund ane qualified and weill wrocht assay habill to serve the kingis 

leidgeis Samuell Burell and Johne Sharpe his assay maisteris gave their oath conforme to the 

ordoure  thairfoir the deacone and maisteris with consent of the dagmakeris and lorimeris 
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admitted and made Johne Millar be richt of his prenteischipe freeman off the dagmakeris  hee 

payit for his banquet tuentie pundis and for his upset fourtie pundis togidder with the clerk 

and officer thair dewis and gave his oath conforme to the ordour and tghairupoun askit 

instrumentis quhairupoun this act is maid who producit his burges tiket and subscryvit the 

covenant 

 

Wndecimo aprilis  1646 

Johne Tueidie younger made freemane 

The quhilk day Johne Tueidie sone laufull to Johne Tueidie locksmith burges off Edinburgh 

presentit his assay to wit ane chist lick with ane key quhilk war found ane qualified and weill 

wrocht assay and thairfoir the deacone and maisteris with consent of the locksmmithes 

admittit and made him freeman be richt off his said father who is ane freeman on this brughe 

Johne Goudie and Thomas Merschell his assay maisteris gave their aithes conforme to the 

ordour  hee payit to the boxmaister for his banquet tuentie pundis and for his upset tuentie 

merkis and gave his oath sunscryvit the covenant and producit his burges tickit and payit the 

clerk and officer their faillis quhairupoun this act is made              Jo Walker  

 

eodem die 

Johne Smith made freemane 

Thee quhilk day Johne Smith prenteis and servand to wmquhill William Burrell lorimer 

burges and freeman off Edinburgh presentit his assay to wit ane french bitt ane pair of french 

spuris with ane pair of stirop ironis quhilk war found to be ane qualified and weill wrocht ane 

assay and thasirfoir the deacone and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittit and made 

him freemane be richt off his premteischipe in this brughe Thomas Haliday and Samuell 

Burrell his assay maisteris gave their oath conforme to the ordour hee payit to the boxmaister 

for his banquet tuentie pundis for his upset fourtie pundis and gave his oath conforme to the 

ordour subscryvit the covenant and producit his burges tickit and payit the clerk and officer 

their dewis quhairupoun this act is made                            Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

[f.132r]         Apud Magdallan chappill undecimo aprilis 1646 

Williame Hopkirk made frieman in Leith 

The quhilk day Williame Hopkirk sone laufull to umquhill Johne Hopkirk blaksmith in Leith 

and frieman thair presentit his assay to witt ane spade irone ane schooll irone ane doore 
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crooke ane doore band ane hors shoe with sex naillis quhilk was found ane qualifiet and weill 

wroucht ane assay thairfoir the deacon and maisteris with consent of the blaksmithis  in Leith 

be rycht off his umquhill father admittit and made him ffreiman in Leith Johne Formane 

blaksmith ffreiman and burges in Edinburgh and Mathew Mure oversman in Leith  his assay 

maisteris gave thar aithes conforme to the ordour hee payet to the boxmaister for his upset ten 

merkis togidder with the clerk and officieris their faillis promised to the deacon and oversman 

in Leith obedience quhairupon he askit and tuik instrumentis in the handis off me notar 

publict quhairupoun this act is made     Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Adame Thomsone unawlit and ordaned to be wairned at meitingis 

The quhilk day Adame Thomsone saidler burgess off Edinburgh  and freeman of the said 

trade gave in his supplicatioune to the maisteris and haill hous being conveined desyring he 

micht be resavit againe to them to heave ane woice thair as ane freeman who wes suspendit 

from thair publict meitingis for ane certaine space ffor reisonable caussis knowen to the haill 

hous the supplicatioune being read  in presens of the haill hous they all with ane consent 

consentit to the desyre tharoff hee alwayes acknowledging his fault and paying to the 

boxmaister the soume off fyve merkis off penaltie quhilk the said Adame Thomsone did 

willinglie and thairfoir wes ordained to be wairned at everie meiting as off befoir 

quhairupoun this act is made                     

Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Johne Meines bukit prenteis 

Johne Meines sone laufull to        Meines in            is buikit prenteis to Androw Halyburtoun 

blaksmith burgess of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame and hes payit 

to the boxmaister 

 

23 aprilis 1646 

Robert Weir made freemane 

The quhilk day Robert Weir sone laufull to Thomas Weir peuderer freeman burges of 

Edinburgh presentit his assay to witt ane basen ane laver with ane quart fleckit  quhilkis were 

found ane qualified and weill wroucht ane assay and thairfoir the deacone and maisteris with 

consent of the haill peudereris admittit and made him [f.132v] freerman be rycht of his father 
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who is ane freeman of this said burghe James Monteith and Robert Thomsone his assay 

maisteris gave thair oathes confforme to the ordour hee payit to the boxmaister for his upset 

tuentie merkis and for his banquet tuentie pundis and gave his oath conforme to the ordour 

subscryvit the covenant and producit his burges tickit payit the clerk and officer thair dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                  Jo Walker notarius 

 

19 aprill 1646 

Alexander Chrystisone  buikit prenteis to Adame Thomsone 

(all crossed out) Adame Chrystisone sone laufull to Alexander Chrystisone is buikit prenteis 

to Robert Thomsone peuderer burges of Edinburgh  confoirme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame hee payit his booking xxs togither with the clerk and officier ther dewis quhairupon 

this act is made                    Jo Walker 

notarius 

(in margin: The said Alexander Chrystisone is scoirit out in respect he took upe ane fale 

chope as ane frieman and peuderer in North Leith to the remanent peudereris of this burghe 

thair great hurt and prejudice notwithstanding he hes not servit fourth  his prenteischip 

            Jo Walker notarius 

 

23 aprill 1646 

Robert Meikilljohne buikit prenteis to Adame Thomsone 

Robert Meikilljohne sone laufull to Johne Meikilljohne in Carrine is buikit prenteis to Adame 

Thomsone saidler freeman and burges off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame  and payit his dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

 

14 maij 1646 

Act anent buying of speiris land  

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and remanent of the hous being all conveined Thomas 

Inglis peuderer thair present deacone askit the hous thair advyse and consent anent the 

buyeing off ane land called speiris land lyand adjacent to the said Magdalane chappill at the 

east end thairof and being woyted by the haill hous thay all without ane contrarie woyce 

agreit to the propositioune proponit be the said Thomas and that quhatsumever hee and  the 

present boxmaister James Monteith peuderer sould doe deburse contract and agrie anent the 

samen thay sould most willinglie obtain and that thay or any off thame sould bind 
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thameselves for obtaining off the money for buyeing off the said land and that to be without 

the meiting off the wholl craft bot the tuelff maisteris onlie whairupoun this act is made 

            Jo Walker notarius 

 

 

Magdalane chappill 17 junij 1646 

(all crossed out) The quhilk day Johne Scot lorimer presentit his assay to witt ane french bitt 

ane pair of french spuris with ane pair off french stiropis quhilkis was found ane qualifiet and 

weill wrocht ane assay his assaymaisteris Thomas Inglis and Johne Millar gave thair oathes 

conforme to the ordour and thairfoir the deacone and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris 

admittit and resavit the said Johne Scot freemane be richt of              Wat dauchter laufull to 

umquhill         Wat and oye to umquhill Johne Watt dagmaker burges and freeman of 

Edinburghe hee payit for his banquet tuentie pundis and for his upset fourtie pundis producit 

his burges  tikit gave his oath subscryvit the covenant and payit the clark and officier thair 

fiallis conforme to the ordour quhairupon this act is made       Jo Walker notarius 

(in margin: Johne Scot lorimer made freeman and deleit and scoirit out for great wrongis 

done to the hous conforme to posterior  actis made amangest them insert in this thair act 

book) 

 

[f.133r]     Apud Magdalane chappill 20 junij 1646 

James Painsone made freeman 

The quhilk day James Painsoune prenteis and servant to umquhill 

scheithmaker freeman and burges of Edinburgh presentit ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay 

to wit ane double scheith ane pair of scheitheis with ane singall scheith and ane pair of 

hulsteris quhilk wes found ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay habile to serve the kingis 

leidgis and thairfoir the deacone and maisteris with consent of the scheithmakeris admittit 

and made him freeman in this burghe be richt of his prenteischip his assay maisteris Johne 

Waste and Alexander Lyndsay gave thair oathes conforme to the ordour payit to the 

boxmaister for his banquet tuentie pundis and for his upset fourtie pundis gave his oath 

subscryvit the covenant and producit his burges tickit as use is and payit the clerk and officier 

their dewis quhairupoun this act is made                  Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 
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Alexander Davidsone buikit prenteis to Johne Ormistoune 

Alexander Davidsoune sone laufull to umquhill Alexander Davidsoune litster burges of 

Glasgow buikit prenteis to Johne Ormistoune scheirsmith freeman burges of Edinburgh 

conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame and payit his dewis tuentie schilllingis for his 

booking togidder with the clerk and officer thar feis quhairupoun this act is made 

                               Jo Walkler notarius 

 

eodem die 

Robert McLauchlane buikit prenteis to James Monteith 

Robert McLawchlane sone laufull to umquhill Johne McLauchlane in Monteith is buikit 

prenteis to James Monteith peuderer freeman and burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt thame payed for his booking tuentie schillingis togidder with the 

clerk and officer thair fies quhairupoun this act is made    Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

eodem die 

Johne Tuedie buikit prenteis to Johne Tuedie 

Johne Tuedie sone  to James Tuedie in Stoboe is buikit prenteis to Johne Tuedie loksmith 

freeman and burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame payit for his 

booking tuentie schillingis togidder with the clerk and officer thair fies quhairupoun this act 

is made          Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

eodem die 

Robert Broune buikit prenteis to Thomas Merschall (all crossed out) 

Robert Broune sone laufull to Robert Broune in Sclaitford is buikit prenteis to Thomas 

Merschall locksmith freeman and burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt thame  payit for his booking xxs togidder with the clerk and officer fies quhairupoun 

this act is made       Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

James Ramsay buikit prenteis to James Pattone (all crossed out) 

James Ramsay sone laufull to James Ramsay merchand burges off Edinburgh is buikit 

prenteis to James Pattone locksmith freeman and burges of the said burghe of Edinburgh 
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conforme to the indentouris past betxuit thame payed  for his booking tuentie schillingis 

togidder with the clerk and officer thair fies quhairupoun this act is made 

          Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Alexander Andersone buikit prenteis to Johne Sharpe 

Alexander Andersone sone laufull to  Hew Andersone in Currie is buikit prenteis to Johne 

Sharpe brasier freeman burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 

payed for his booking tuentie schillingis togidder with the clerk and officer thair fies 

quhairupoun this act is made       Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.133v]               Apud Magdellane chappill xj july 1646 

Thomas Hendrisone made freeman in Leith 

The quhilk day Thomas Hendrisone blaksmith in Leith presentit his assay befoir the deacone 

and maisteris off Edinburgh to wit ane spaide irone ane shoole irone ane doore  band   with 

ane doore crook  ane hors schoe  with sex naillis quhilk was fund ane weill wroucht assay 

able to serve the kingis leiges and thairfoir conforme to his bill gevin in  to the  said deacone 

and rest of the bretherine of the hamermen of Edinburgh admittit and resavit him freeman in 

Leith for his lyf tyme onlie hee payit to the deacone and maisteris thair boxmaister the soume 

off tuentie pundis for his upsett togidder with the clerk and officer thair dewes and gave the 

oath off obedience conforme to the ordour by the hamermen off Edinburgh and Leith 

quhairupoun Mathew Muire oversman in Leith took instrumentis in my handis quhairupoun 

this act is made                     Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

19 july 1646 

Alexander Whytheid buikit prenteis to Robert Weir 

Alexander Whytheid sone laufull to James Whytheid in Currie  bookit prenteis to Robert 

Weir peuderer freeman burges off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 

hee payit for his booking xxs togidder with the clerk and officer thair dewis quhairupoun this 

act is made         Jo Walker notarius 

 

19 august 1646 

Thomas Edgar buikit prenteis to Johne Gaidie peuderer 
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Thomas Edgare sone laufull to wmquhill David Edgare stabular burges off Edinburgh is 

buikit prenteis to Johne Gaidie peuderer freeman burges of the said burghe conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt thame hee payit for his booking xxs togidder with the clerk and 

officer thair dewis quhairupoun this act is made               Jo Walker notarius 

 

29 august 1646 

Act anent the resaving of ane beidman at Sir James Carmicheall sheriff deput (sic) 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill craft being conveinit in the Magdallane 

chappill  that quhair Thomas Inglis present deacone having proponit to thame the desyr of Sir 

James Carmicheall the sheriff deput to witt that the said sheriff deput the craft for the love 

and favour they caried to him and for good deadis done and to be done be him to thame and 

especiallie for purchasing the kingis hand to the new gift and passing the exchaiquer thairwith 

that they would let him heave ane beidman to present to the hous ane efter ane other that 

deceis quhilk desyr being hard and they being ryplie and gravelie advysed thairwith they all 

without ane contrair voyce agreis to the said Sir James his reasonable desyr quhairupoun this 

act is made                               Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Johne Hutchisone bookit prenteis to Thomas Softlaw 

Johne Hutchisone sone laufull to umquhill Alexander Hutchisone in Seymingtoune is bookit 

prenteis to Thomas Softlaw armourer burges off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt thame hee payit for his booking xxs togidder with the clerk and officer thair dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made       Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Charles Braikinrige buikit prenteis to Archibald Softlawe 

Charles Braikinrige sone naturall to               Braikinrige drover is buikit prenteis to 

Archibald Softlawe armorer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame hee payit for his booking xxs to the clark and officer thair dewis           Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

[f.134r]                 29 august 1646 

James Carmichaell buikit prenteis to James Painsone 
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James Carmichaell sone to umquhill Johne Carmichaell the craftis officer is bukit prenteis to 

James Pairsone scheithmaker freeman and burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt them hee payit for his booking xxs and the clark and officer thair dewis 

          Jo Walker notarius 

 

James Monteith boxmaister his michaellmes comptis 1646 

James Monteith boxmaisterr his intromissioune with the craftis moneyis 

comptit this xvj of september jajvjc and fourtie sex yeiris 

conforme to his charge and discharge as followis 

Charge 

Item in primis resavit fra Johne Millar for his banquet and upsett             60  00  00 

Item fra Johne Smith for his banquet and upsett              60  00  00 

Item fra Johne Twedie younger for his banquet and upsett             33  06  08 

Item fra Johne Hopkirk blaksmith in Leith for his upsett    6  13  09 

Item for buiking Andro Halyburtounes prenteis     1  00  00 

Item  for booking Adam Thomsones prenteis    1  00  00 

Item for the mort cloath to the erll of Cassillis his coatchmane   2  15  00 

Item fra  Robert Weir for his banquet and wpsett    33  06  08 

Item for booking Robert Thomsones prenteis      1  00  00 

Item fra Johne Scot lorimer for his banquet and upsett   60  00  00 

Item for buiking Johne Ormistounes prenteis      1  00  00 

Item for booking the comptar James Monteith his prenteis    1  00  00 

Item for booking of Johne Hislope his prenteis     1  00  00 

Item for booking James Pattones prenteis      1  00  00 

Item for booking Thomas Merschales prenteis       1  00  00 

Item for booking Johne Tuedie younger his prenteis     1  00  00 

Item fra Adame Thomsone for his unlawis      3  06  08 

Item fra Robert Weir for booking his prenteis     1  00  00 

Item fra James Pairsone scheithmaker for his banquet and upsett   60  00  00 

Item fra Thomas Hendrisone blaksmith in Leith for his upsett   20  00  00 

Mair of auld lead takin off the chappill  tuentie four stane weight 

 at thretie schillingis the stane is                 36  00   00 

Item resavit at witsonday 1646 for tuo termes anualrent of the soume 

 of iijaj fra the lord Chancilloure his servantis for the anualrent of the 
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 said principall  soume the soume is                160  00  00 

[f.134v]Item fra Johne Gaudie for booking his prenteis      1  00  00 

Item fra Archibald Softlaw for buiking his prenteis       1  00  00 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw for buiking his prenteis       1  00  00 

Item fra Williame Baxter for umquhill Robert Mccaulay armorer 

 left to the craft for legacie the soume of     125  00  00 

Item fra the relict of umquhill Thomas Broune locksmith     40  00  00 

Item fra James Pairsoune for buiking his prenteis        1  00  00 

Summa of the charge within and above  writtin is   714  08  04 

Discharge 

Item payit to umquhill David Clerk his wyff     149   3    9 

Item for ane chist and burieing of Alexander Sibbald     10  00   00 

Item given to the craftis offiare         2  14   00 

Item given to Robert Kennydie his wyf at the deacone and maisteris 

 thair directiounes           1  00   00  

Item for extracting Johne Tarbit  his testament       2  19   00 

Item given to the craftis officer for his extraordinary paines and 

 hallowmes quarter shoon           3  00  00 

Item to him for his mertimes fie         4  10  00 

Item to Robert Notmane officer for his mertimes fie       4  10  00 

Mair to him  be way of bill          5  10  00 

Item given to the cleaneris for cleaning the chappill heighe 

 and leanthe the steipill and the clerkis hous             3  00  00 

Item for morray heid and feit greas to the bell      00  06  08 

Item for ane pige of oyll to the knok        00  13  04 

Item for suiping the chapill heighe and leanthe the clerkis hous and 

 careying away the red thairof out of the clois to the heigh streit      1  10  00 

Item given to the craftis officer for his candilmes fie        4  10  00 

Item to the craftis officer for his candilmes schoone        1  16  00 

Item to umquhill James Haldine his wyff at the deacone 

 his directioune          11  00  00 

Mair given to the officer for his extraordinary paines at the 

 deacone and maisteris  directioune         5   10  00 

Mair for auchten laide of lyme at 12s the lade is      10  16  00 
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Mair for thretie sex laide off sand at thrie schilling the loade           5    8  00 

Item for ane sand glass         00  10  00 

Item to James Gray toune officer for layeing of sundrie 

 arreistmentis in  Williame Baxter his handis for umquhill Robert 

 Mccaulay his legacie left to the craftis         2    8  00 

Item given to David Kinloch kirk officer for calling of our bill 

 before the kirk sessione anent umquhill Williame Forret 

 his testament              00   6  00 

[f.135r] Item given to the gairdner for repairing and dressing the yaird 

 and seidis and utheris necesseris belonging thairto this tuelff monethis 

 bygane                8  18  04 

Item to Williame King clerk for admitting and resaving Johne Walker 

 our clerk              4  00  00  

Item to Archibald Begge for his service          8  00  00 

Item for saving of four treeis  reding and taking away the muck befoir 

 the gates and careying the treeis up to the chappill back and foir       1  10  00 

Item to the sklaiteris for their morneing drink and four houris 

 for the  space of sex dayes careying away the rede out of the clois 

 and for bussomes to suipe the chappill          2  13  00 

Item for thrie scoir and tuo daillis at fyftie four pund the hundreth is    27  18  00 

Item for sex treeis             4  00  00 

Item for careying the dailes out of Leith to the chappill         2  12  00 

Item to James Pattoune for nyne boltis to the wallis for holding 

 the branderis and to the massounis for making of batt hollis 

 in the wall             4  06  08 

Item for ane stane weight of leade to the battis and putting ane 

 contrare paise  to the littell bell          2  00  00 

Item for four hundreth naillis at 14s the hundreth is        2  16  10 

Item given to the wricht for flouring and helping the chappill      6  00  00 

Item to ane workman for helping the wricht dichting the yaird 

 the seyare and carreying away the dirt thairof  to the heighe streit      2  11   00 

Item given to the officer for his quarter schoone        1  16  00 

Item given to ane workmane for carreying  of the leid fra the societie 

 to the steipill heade            1   6  00 
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Item to the clerk and officer for ther fieis         9  00 00 

Item to ane massone and uther workmen for putting upe ane staff 

 and laying  on four raikes of lead on the south syde of the chapill 

 and tuo raikis on the north  syde thairof       12  12  00 

Item for mending the chappill poynting helping and repairing thairof 

 and for helping and mending the clerk his hous to the  sklaitter 

 for his paines and utheris necesseris bestowit thairupoun      26  00  00 

Item to the officer for ringing of the bell for ane yeir fra witsonday 

 1645 till witsonday 1646 last bypast         10  00  00 

Item to Robert Notman officer for his witsondayis fie 1646         4  10  00 

[f.135v] Item to Androw Broune for mending the lock of the chappill 

 and uther necessouris conforme to his compt          3  00  00 

Item to the clerk and officer for their extraordinar fieis conforme to 

 the ordour of the deacone and maisteris as the said chargeis beiris        3  00  00 

Item to the officer for his cloathes            1  12  00 

Item to Alexander Scorveing for fyftie ane stane sex pund weight 

 of lead at fyfftie schilling the stane for the steipillis       128    8   9 

Item for the hors that sould have gone to Portrack with Andrew 

 Borthveik concerning the legacie left be Richart Maxwell to the craft        2   8  00 

Item given to Mr James Aikineheid for the tuo old dockit giftis        16  10  00 

Item given to Johne Dicksone clerk for helping to frame and advyse 

 the new gift at severall tymes           13  15  00 

Item to him at ane other tyme  for advyseing the samen         13  15  00 

Item to tuo advocatis and thair men 12 dollouris          36  10  00 

Item to William Chalmers wreiter for wreitting of the new gift          3  00  00 

Item to his man of drink money                         0  12  00 

Item mair given to the said Mr David Heriot for advyseing of 

 the said new gift                13  15  00 

Item to his man in drink money               2  15  00 

Item given to Mr Alexander Hendrisoune procurator James Philipe  

 Charles Watsone generall officaris at severall tymes for persewing 

 and following  efter James Cranstoune for the legacie left be umquhill 

 Richart Maxweill to the craftis and layeing of the said  James in waird 

 in takeing him at the command off ane baillyie for payment of the said 
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 legacie                26    6    

8 

Item mair to the said Mr Alexander Hendrisone            2  15  00  

Item to the toune clerk for ane interloquitour             0     6   8 

Item to Clement Touris for glasing repairing and mending of the 

 windowes of the chappill and the clerkis hous          23  15  00 

Item to the officer that poyndit  the boothis and to ane workman that 

 caried the poyndis home to the chapill              3  17  04 

Item for suiping  the haill new land that is boucht callit Speiris land 

 and mending the bell wheill                3  12  00 

Item to the clerk conforme to his particullour compt                                  16   7    4 

[f.136r] Item for fyve hors till the lady Dundas hir buriall for ilk 

 hors 30s to witt for ane hors to Johne Wast Johne Tweidie elder Adame 

 Thomsone Johne Gaudie locksmith and Samuell Campbell officer 

 is in all                   7  10  00 

Item for half hundreth naillis to Johne Formane for the steiple          0 0    9  00  

Item to Robert Thomsone for towes to the littell bell              1  07  06 

Summa charge    702 lib 13s 7d 

The charge being compairit with the discharge the compter 

 restis onlie ij lib 15s 6d by and attour the soume of tuo 

hundreth and fourteine merkis tuelff schilllingis and four pennyes 

 quhilk is awand to the craft by and attour this preceiding compt 

will extend in all that he is auchting them to the soume of 

    232 merkis 8s ij 

The compt abow writtine was hard red seine and considdered fuittit and allowit be the 

deacone maisteris and haill craftis  upoun the first day of september  and ordained be them to 

be buikit in ther buikis quhairupoun this act is made                                    Jo Wallker 

notarius 

 

12 septembris 1646 

The quhilk day James Monteith be pluralitie of woittis is electit and chosine deacone for the 

yeir to come whoe being present acceptit thairof and gave his oathe de fideli administratione 

and the haill craft promittit obedience to him quhairupoun this act is made  Jo Walker 

notarius 
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eodem die 

The quhilk day Adam Thomsone be pluralitie of woittis is electit and chosin boxmaister he 

acceptit and gave his oath de fideli administratione 

 

The names of the maisteris 1646 

Blaksmithis   Johne Foirmane   Searcheris of the merrcat 

    James Cunynghame  key  Johne Foirmane 

Cutleris   William Jak    Johne Waste 

    Johne Waste  key   Johne Tuedie elder 

Locksmithis   Johne Tueidie elder   Thomas Haliday 

    Johne Gaudie   key   Alexander Lyndsay 

Lorimeris   Johne Sharpe  key   Robert Thomsone 

    Thomas Haliday   Andro Finlaysone 

Armoreris   Thomas Softlaw 

    Alexander Lindsay 

[f.136v]Peudereris  Robert Thomsone   Trieris of the tinne 

    James Abernethie   Robert Thomsone 

Scheirsmithis   Andro Finlasone   James Abernethie 

(Saidleris   William Jak  

 Johne Coll  all crossed out) 

 

Apud Magdallane chapill 

19 septembris 1646 

William Williamsone buikit prenteis to Johne Wast 

William Williamsone sone laufull to umquhill Gideone Williamsone is buikit prenteis to 

Johne Wast cutler freeman  burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame hee payit for his booking xxs the clerk and officer thar dewis   Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Mathew Muir made oversman in Leith 

Mathew Muire blaksmith is electit and chosin oversman in Leith and promittit obedience to 

the deacone conforme to the ordour quhairupoun this act is made 
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3 october 1646 

Act anent the deacon and clerk goeing to Montrois seiking silver dew to the beidmen 

The quhilk day James Monteith deacone anent the propositioune proponed be him 

concerneing some money auchting be Mr William Coupar minister at Montrois and diverse 

other persones to the tradis declairit ther would be no recowerie thairof bot that 

notwithstanding of horneing inhibitiounes and severall captiounes against them except they 

sould send some of ther awne number for the samen effect thairfoir the deacone maisteris and 

haill hous hes ordainit the deacone and clerk with ane messenger goe and use all  diligence 

for procuring of any moneyis dew to them and quhat salbe bestowit upoun the clerk and 

messengeris chargeis the deacon paying for him selff sall be allowit in the boxmaister his 

compt quhairupoun this act is made        

 Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act anent the repairing of the bell 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill craft being counveined ut supra ordained 

Adame Thomsone ther boxmaister to tak off the heid of the bell and caus big it about with  

steane and lyme and caus dichtit and put ane pele scheith thar upoun and quhat he sal 

bestowe upoun it  salbe  allowit in his accomptis to him quhairupoun this act is made 

          Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.137r]    Apud Magdellan chapell 15 october 1646 

Septimo octobris 1646 

Alexander Cairnes buikit prenteis to James Cunninghame 

Alexander Cairnes sone laufull to David Cairnes in Duntros is buikit prenteis to James 

Cunninghame blaksmyth freeman burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betwixt thame hes payit for his buiking xxs with the clerk and officer ordiner dewis 

             

Archibald Lorimer made freeman 

The quhilk day Archibald Lorimer sone laufull to umquhill Stephane Lorimer belt maker 

burges of Edinburgh presentit his assay to witt ane brydell and heid staill with ane crupall and 

tuo beltis quhilk was found ane qualifiet and weill wrocht ane assay habill to serve the kingis 

leidgis and therfoir the deacone and maisteris with consent of the beltmakeris admittit and 
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made him freeman be rycht of his said umquhill father who was burges and freeman within 

this brughe Adam Thomsone saidler was his assay maister gave his oath conforme to the 

ordour payet to the boxmaister  for his banquet tuentie pundis and for his upsett tuentie 

merkis and gave oath  and subscryvit the covenant producit his burges tickit and paid the 

clerk and officer their dewis conforme to the ordour quhairupoun this act is made 

            Jo Walker notarius 

 

Magdellan chapil quinto decimo octobris 1646 

Act anent the suplicatione givin in be Thomas Hendrisoune  against Johne Tueidie and 

utheris 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris being conveined anent the suplicatione givin in be 

Thomas Hendrisoune blaksmith in Leith makand mention that quhair Johne Tueidie elder 

Johne Tueidie younger James Pattoune and Thomas Merschall all locksmithis cam to the said 

compliner his booth and rest and away took severall lockis fra the compliner with out any 

ground or warrand fra the deacone the samen being read hard and considdered be the deacone 

and maisteris finds them and ilk ane of them worthie of censour ordanies ewerie ane of them 

for ther transgressiounes to pay fyve merkis quhilk they did quhairupoun this act is made and 

iff any of  craftis sall be  fund to doe the lyk sall pay ten merkis      Jo Walker notarius 

 

Halomes quarter 1646 

Adame Thomsone boxmaister his intromissioune with the craftis 

 moneyis be  comand the 14 of october 1646 yeiris 

 compt this seavinth day of november 1646 

 conforme to charge and discharge as followis 

Charge 

Item resavit fra James Monteith deacone       155  02  03 

Item for booking of Johne West his prenteis          1  00   00 

Item fra the deacone of Leith for his quarter comptis        00  08  00 

[f.137v]Item fra Archibald Lorimer for his banquet and upsett      33  06  08 

Item for booking James Cunnynghameis prenteis          1  00  00 

Item for Johne Tueidie elder his unlawe           3  06  08 

Item for Johne Tueidie younger his unlawe           3  06  08 

Item for James Patttone his unlawe            3  06  08 

Item for Thomas Merschill his unlawe           3  06  08 
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Item for James Abernethie his unlawe           5  10  00 

Summa  of this charge  is  209 lib  13s 7d 

Dischairge 

Item given to the clerk for the generall act made be the haill deaconeis              2  18  00   

Item to ane advocat for advysing our auld seall of caus to renew it 

 and get the kingis hand thairto for inlairging our liberties       16  10  00 

Item to his man              2  15  00 

Item for tuo baggis for the keiping the rentis of the land          2  00  00 

Item for sex hors to go to the lady Collingtone hir buriall ilk hors 

 15s with ane hors to Johne Tueidie elder to Alexander Lyndsay 

 Johne Waste James Cunnynghame Samuell Campbell the  officer 

 and his charge is               4  16  00 

Item for ane bowat to the officar to see to ringe the bell at morne 

 and ewine                  1   8  00 

Item to the officialis that waitit upoune the locksmithis for 

 the transgressione              2  10  00 

Item to William King for supplieing of the clerkis place quhen he 

 was in Montrois               1   4  00 

Item for four treis to be checkis(?) and seit to the knok cais          6   0  00 

Item to the officar                0  12  00 

Item to the slaidmen that caryed the trieeis                   0  14  00 

Item to the warkmen for taking of the heid of the well          0  13  00 

Item to the massones for biging the heid of the well and mending 

 the stepis               10    8   0 

Item to the workmen for serving the massones at the well           3    1   4 

Item for four leadis of sand               0  12   0 

Item for the morneing drink and four houris             0  10   0 

Item to the Saveris                1   6    8 

Item for the warkmen for careing halfe ane hundreth deales           2  08  00 

Item to the officaris that searchit the meircatis                                              0   4    0 

Item  for seiking the . . . . .  of Euphane Fairlie hir test(?) against 

 James Cranstoune                    1  16  00 

[f.138r] Item for tuo wier chandleris to the wrichtis            0  12  00 

Item to the sklaiteris for mending ane holle in the ludging                   0  12  00 
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Item for ane bucket to the well                         1    0    0 

Item to tuo officeris for arresteing the womans geir that duellis 

 wnder the clerk                0   14   0 

Item to the sledmen for taking David Homes geir fra the uest port 

 to the chapill and taking it up to the sellis             1  10    0 

Item for ane shoollie                        0  10    0 

Item for 10 dayes work to Georg Heres wricht ilk day 20s is                              10    0    0 

Item to his men for sex dayes work ilk day thretene schillingis is           8   0    0  

Item to Charles Watsone for our decreit against James Cranstoune 

 and advyseing with the accessouris               6   0    0 

Item to Mr Alexander Henrisone procuratour for the samen            8   0    0 

Item for sentence sillver                 0   6   8 

Item to the officer for warneing                0   4   0 

Item to Johne Scot for the surplus of payment of the knok          20    0   0 

Item for half hundreth dailles              30    0   0 

Item for tuo hundreth flooreing naillis at 18s the hundreth and 

 ane hundreth of plenschoure naillis at 10s the hundreth is            2    6   0 

Item to the clerk and messinger for goeing to Montrois                      66   0   0 

Item to the wrichtis for bread and drink to the morneing drink and 

 four houris the space of fourtene dayes and for candell to them 

 the said space                       6   0   0 

Item for dichting and dressing the well to thre workmen          5  16   0 

Item for ane tow to the bell              1   6    8 

Item to the officer for ringing the bell on the beane fyrenicht          0  12   

0  

Item for takeing out the muck out of the clois and read to tuo women        1  16   0 

Item to the glasinewricht conforme to his compt         14  16   0 

Item to Robert Ormestoune conforme to his compt           8    0   0  

Item to the officer to by his quarteris schoone           2    8   0 

Item to Georg Heres his tuo men ilk ane of them sex dayes 

 ilk day ewerie ane 13s 4d is              8    0   0  

Summa of the discharge is  265 lib 19s ijd 

The charge being compairit with the discharge restis 

 to the compter 57 lib ijs ijd 
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quhilk ordained to be payit to him of the first of the craftis 

 money salbe gottin in 

This compt abow writtin was hard red and considered futtit and allowit be the deacone and 

maisteris and haill craftis upoun the forsaid vij day of november and ordained be them to be 

buikit in their bukis quhairupoun this act is made                                        Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.138v]   Apud Madellane chappill 7 novembris 1646 

Patrick Simpsone buikit prenteis to Johne Millare 

Patrick Simpsone sone laufull to Alexander Simpsone burges of Wigtoune is buikit prenteis 

to Johne Millare dagmaker freeman burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them payit the boxmaister xxs with the clerk and officer thar dewis          J   o Walker 

notarius 

 

eodem die 

Williame Thomsone made beidman 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris being all present with the haill trade Williame 

Thomsone armourer is be pluralitie of woitis chosin beidman and gave his oath of obedience 

conforme to the ordour lyk as the  present boxmaister is ordaned be the haill hous to give him 

four dolouris for suplieing of his present necessitie quhairupoun this act is made            Jo 

Wallker notarius 

 

eodem die 

James Blair made beideman 

The quhilk day the foirsaid deacone and remanent abow mentionit electit and chois James 

Blair armourer beidman and gave his oath ut supra and the boxmaister ordained to give him 

four dolouiris  ut supra quhairupoun this act is made                                    Jo Walker notarius 

 

Magdellane chappill 19 novembris 1646 

James Younger made freeman 

The quhilk day James Younger belt maker burges of Edinburgh presentit his assay to witt  

ane brydell ane heid staill tuo furnischt mountit beltis with ane curpall heid quhilk was fund 

ane qualifiet and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve the kingis leidgis and therfoir the 

deacone and maisteris with conssent of the belt makeris  hee payit for his fredome upset and 

banquet four scoir pundis with the clerk and officeris dewis quhairupoun this act is made 
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          Jo Walker notarius 

 

Tertio decimo decembris 1646 

Williame Smith buikit prenteis to Johne Smith 

The quhilk day William Smith sone laufull to Thomas baxter in Bruntiland is bookit prenteis 

to Johne Smith lorimer freeman burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs the clerk and officer thair fiallis quhairupoun this act is 

made                                Jo Walker notarius 

 

26 december 1646 

Richart Johnestoune buikit prenteis to William Sibbald 

The quhilk day Richart Johnstoune sone laufull to Thomas Johnestoune in Lintoune is bookit 

prenteis to William Sibbald peuderer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs with the clerk and officier thair dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                  Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

David Wilsone buikit prenteis to Johne Foirmane 

The quhilk day David Wilsone sone laufull to David Willsone in the Chanrie of Ros is bookit 

prenteis to Johne Foirmane blaksmith freeman burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs and to the clerk and officer thair 

faillis quhairupoun this act is made                 Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.139r]        Apud Edinburgh 26 december 1646 

Patrick Nicolsone made freeman 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and remanent of the bretherine of the hamermen being 

then conveined in the Madylene chapill James Monteith thair then present deacone Patrick 

Nicolsone locksmith presentit ane qualifiet and weill wrocht assay to witt ane lock with ane 

key and sprent band  quhilk was fund ane qualifiet and ane weill wrocht ane assay habill to 

serve the kingis leidgis and tharfoir the deacone and maisteris with consent of the locksmithis 

admittit and made him freeman of thar art within this brughe and that be richt of 

Broune laufull dochter to umquhill David Broune saidler  freeman and burges of the said 

burghe of Edinburgh his spous his assay maisteris Johne Tuedie elder locksmith and Andro 

Broune locksmith gave ther oath conforme to the ordour hee payit to the boxmaister for his 
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banquet tuentie pundis and for his upset fourtie pundis gave his oath subscryvit the covenant 

producit his burges tickit and payed the clerk and officer thar dewis as use is quhairupoun this 

act is made                   Jo Walker notarius 

 

Undecimo januarij 1647 

Alexander Arthour buikit prenteis to Johne Gaudie locksmith 

The quhilk day Alexander Arthour sone laufull to James Arthour in Slommano muire is 

bookit prenteis to John Gaudie locksmith freemane burges of Edinburgh conforme to  the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs and the clerk and officeer thar 

fiallis quhairupoun this act is made                             Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

eodem die 

Johne Wilsone buikit prenteis to Andro Broune 

The quhilk day Johne Wilsone sone laufull to James Wilsone fermeror at the west port is 

bookit prenteis to Andro Broune locksmith freemane burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs and to the clerk and officer thar 

dewis quhairupoun this act is made                 Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

James Harvie is buikit prenteis to Johne Harvie 

The quhilk day James Harvie sone laufull to Johne Harvie smith in the Murrayes is bookit 

prenteis to Johne Harvie peuderer freman burges of Edinburgh his brother conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis the clerk and 

officer thar dewis quhairupoun this act is made               Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.139v]          Apud Edinburgh penultimo januarij 1647 

Johne Air made freeman in Leith 

The quhilk day Johne Air locksmith in Borrowstomnes presentit his assay in presens of the 

deacone maisteris and haill craftis to witt ane chest lock with ane key ane  lock sprent band 

quhilk was fund ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve the kingis leidgeis 

thairfoir the deacone maisteris and haill tradis with consent of the hamermen of Leith 

admitted and made the said Johne Aire freeman in Leith in respect of the necessitie of time 

and scarcetie of tradesmen Johne Gaudie and James Pattoun locksmithis in Edinburgh his 
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assay maisteris gave thar oath conforme to the ordour hee payit for his banquet and upset  to 

the hamermen of Edinburgh  fourtie pundis togidder with the clerk and officer thair dewis 

and gave his aith of obedience to the hamermen of Edinburgh quairupoun this act is made     

Jo Walker notarius 

(in margin: Williame Hopkirk took instrumentis that hee sould hold him be his assay)  

 

eodem die 

Act anent making of the freemen in Leith thar asayes 

It is statute and ordained be the deacone maisteris and haill trade that no man who hes ane 

mynd to be freeman in Leith that his assay sal be made in  Edinburgh iff ther sall be fund tuo 

sufficientlie qualified tradesmen in the airt and calling hee sall desyr to be made freeman 

quhairupoun Mr Williame Hopkirk blaksmith and freeman in Leith askit and took 

instrumentis in my handis notar publict quairupoun this act is made Jo Walker notarius 

 

2do februarij 1647 

Act James Monteith deacoune contra James Pattoune and unlawit 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione gevin in be James Monteith present deacoune to the 

deacoune maisteris and haill hous against James Pattoune locksmith makand mentioun that 

the said James did maliciouslie out of ane drunken humer abuse the said James Monteith 

deacone behind his back  as the suplicatioune  in itself at maid lenth beris quhilk being hard 

red and considdered and they being ryplie advised ther with bot the said pairtes submitting 

themselves to the hous they fund the said James Pattoune most worthie of sharp censour and 

thairfoir ordains him for his fault comittit to pay for his  unlawe tuo dolouris being five 

pundis xs and his booth doore to be cloisit upe and him selff to go to waird ther to remaine 

dureing the deacone and maisteris thar plesouris quhairupoun this act is made  

Jo Walker notarius 

 

18 februarii 1647 

Johne Leckie buikit prenteis to Andro Halyburtoune 

The quhilk day Johne Leckie sone to Alexander Leckie in Dounbar is bookit prenteis to 

Andro Halyburtoune blaksmith freemane burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister twentie schillingis to the clerk and officer thar 

dewis                     Jo Walker notarius 
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[f.140r]          Apud Edinbugh decimo octavo februarii 1647 

Act in name and behalff of the locksmithis and blaksmithis 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in to the deacoune maisteris and haill hous be 

Johne Tuedie elder locksmith in name and  behaff of the locksmithis and blaksmithis aganist 

Johne Scot lorimer makand mentioune that quhair the said Johne Scot being resavit amongst 

them as ane lorimer in his trade and calling conforme to his assay presentit to the table and 

the act of his admissione made theranent at mair lenth beiris that quher the said Johne Scot 

did not onlie exerceis this airt and calling off the lorimer craft bot did also work trade and 

exerceis the calling of the locksmithis and blaksmithis to the utter reuine and destructione of 

all sort of tradis so that ewrie man might exerceis ane utheris calling contrare to all actis 

observed befoir amongst craftsmen and against all equitie  conscience and reasone and bot 

that ane remeid were not provyded tharfoir ther liberties to be off non aivayll nor effect the 

said Johne Scot not onlie in making of lockis and mending off work not belonging to his 

calling bot buyeing off lockis thorow the countrey to his brethrene ther great hurt and 

predjudice as ther bill givin in for that effect in itselff at mair lenth proportis quhilkis being 

read hard and considderit be the deacone maisteris and hous  and they being ryplie advysit 

thairwith finding the samen to be ane ruine to them all giff it wer not spedilie helpit for 

preventing of farther danger and for preserveing off their laudable and ancient libertieis they 

all in ane voice findis the said Johne Scot guiltie off heighe sensour for his transsgressioune 

and tharfoir they first ordaine him to restore the lockis bought be him (in prejudice off the 

said bretheren) to his bretherine they payed to him the pryce hee bought them for and no 

more and furder ordaines him for his fault to pay to the boxmaister ten merkis  for his 

transgressione and iff that hee suld at any tyme heirefter be found to mak mend by mell or 

intromett with any kynd of work perteining to the saidis locksmithis and blaksmithis aither 

without this brughe or within to any kind of persones except allenerlie for the commoune 

weill off this brughe off Edinburgh and that hee sould be imployit be the theserour  tharof for 

the saidis commoun workeris thair and in that cais the said Johne Scot to pay to the saidis 

craftis the soume of ffourtie pundis  money of  Scoltland and for ilk tymes failyie toties 

quoties and the said work iff any sall be found to be bought made or mendit be him as said is 

to be confiscat and to be punisched in his bodie at the deacone and maisteris thar discretione  

the said Johne Scot did submitt him selff  the bill being subscryvit be him and I as clerk be 

ordinance foirsaid ordained to inact this act in this  thar act book  and to remane therin ad 

futuro rei memoriam sic subscribitur 

                     Jo Walker notarius publicus 
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[f.140v]      Apud Magdellane chappale vigesimo quinto februarij 1647 

Act anent the debtis awaing be the trade to the beidmen 

The quhilk day the maisteris  and haill hous confirme them selffis to be adebtit to the 

beidmen ane thousand merkis with certane byrun anuellrentis quhilk was in the handis of 

Henrie Hamiltone of Bridges quhilk did apperteine to the saidis beidmen and was takine up 

be James Monteith their present boxmaister for the use and behow off the saids trades and 

they have ordained Adame Thomsone thair present boxmaister to pay to them annuall rent 

thairfoir yeirlie during  the not payment thairof and lyk wayes it was fund be the said craftis 

that they war resting tuo hundreth merkis to the saidis beidmen quhilk was left to thame be 

umquhill Robert Mccauley armourer and ffourtie pundis be Thomas Broune elder locksmith  

to them quhilkis ar ordained be the said craftis to mak the samen to be furthcumand to the 

saidis beidmen lykwayes the said James Monteith as his band is restand to the saidis beidmen 

the soume of  nyne hundreth  merkis money  payable  at witsonday nixt 1647 yeiris and does  

pay them yeirlie and termelie anuellrent thairfoir during the not payment thairof and also the 

craftis ar resting to the said beidmen the soume of fyftie fyve pundis money for ane 

portougall ducat and that  left be Mr Williame Forrest to the saidis beidmen lykwayes the 

soume of ane hundreth merkis left be umquhill Thomas Weir peuderer to the saidis beidmen  

quhilkis soumes abow writtin  the present boxmaister and his successouris ar ordainit to pay 

to the beidmen ther collectour anuellrent yeirlie and termlie efter the terme of witsonday nixt 

to come in this instant yeir of God jajvjc and fourtie seavine yeiris  item left be Mr Thomas 

Speir ane hundreth merkis   item left be Richart Maxwell the soume of tuo hundreth pundis 

and mair be umquhill Lieutenant Michaell Walker fyftie pundis 

 

[f.141r] 

Candilmes quarter 1647 Adame Thomsone boxmaister 

Adame Thomsone boxmaister his intromissioune with the craftis money 

beginand wpoun the seavinth of november 1646 yeiris 

 conforme to his charge and discharge as followis 

 comptit and  futut thir xviij  of februar 1647 yeiris 

Item for buiking Johne Millar his prenteis     1   0   0  

Item for booking Johne Smith his prenteis     1   0   0 

Item for booking Johne Foirmane his prenteis    1   0   0 

Item for booking Williame Sibbald his prenteis    1   0   0 
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Item for booking of Johne Gaudie locksmith his prenteis   1   0   0 

Item for booking of Andro Broune his prenteis    1   0   0 

Item for booking of Johne Harvie his prenteis    1   0   0 

Item fra Jeane Humble for ane termes maill for hir hous 

 occupied be hir perteining to the craftis at mertimes last             66   0   0 

Item for ane termes maill of umquhill Gavin Shinlawe his hous            12   0   0 

Item fra Sara Speir for ane termes maill at mertimes last             22   0   0 

Item fra Alexander Tailyfeir for tua termes maill at mertimes last            25   0    0 

Item fra Mr Littell for ane termes maill      6  13   4 

Item fra Thomas Lithgow for ane termes maill at mertimes last            20    0   0 

Item fra Johne Haldane for ane yeiiris amuellrent restand to the 

 craftis of the soume of three thousand merkis be the lord 

 chancellour at mertimes last               145  13   8 

Item the craftis ther voluntar contributione for paying off the  

 anuellrent of thair boicht land at mertimes 1646              31    6   8 

Item fra Patrik Nicolsone for his upset               13    6   8 

Item fra him for his banquet                 20    0   0 

Item fra James Younger for his upset                           13    6   8 

Item fra Johne Air for his upsett fremman in Leith              26   13  4 

Summa charge is 609 lib 4d 

 

[f.141v]      Discharge 

(note: pence entries very close to the binding) 

Item resting to the charger at the futing of his last quarter comptis 

 conforme to the charge and discharge is                 57  xj   0 

Item to Williame Thomsone at the deacone and maisteris  

 thair directioune                     ij    0   0  

Item to James Blaire at thair directioune also                   5  10   0 

Item for ane quarter hundreth daillis       14  16   0 

Item for caryeing them to the chapill                    0  12   0 

Item to ane meassone for making bat hollis and hollis to the 

 back seatis             4   6   0 

Item to the officer at the deacone and maisteris thair directioune                13  15  0 

Item to him for ringing of the bell         10   0   0 
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Item for his mertimes fie            4  10  0 

Item to Robert Notmane toun officer for his mertimes fie        4    0   0 

Item to the clerk for his mertimes fie           4  10   0 

Item for ane buckit and oyll to the bell          1    9   0 

Item for ane buckit and oyll to the bell          1    4    0 

Item to Robert Ormestoune for girdis suellis(?) and utheris necessaris 

 to the buckit              3    6    0 

Item to tuo women for dichting the seyar in Mr Robert Hodge his clois      0   12   0   

Item to the officer Samuell for his quarter schoon         2    8    0 

Item for ane roughe spring(?) for sueping the chapell         1    4    

0 

Item for some young tries to the yaird          0  12    0 

Item to Johne Saueris for painting of the bak seatis in the chapill     20    0    0 

Item to his man of drink silver           2    9    0 

Item to Andro Broune conforme to his compt       26    8    0 

Item to Nicol Duffe conforme to his compt for naillis                 19    9    0 

Item to lieutenant Michaell Walker for ane termes anuellrent of 

 4800 merkis at mertimes last                   128    0    0 

Item to Mr Thomas and Issobell Speiris for ane termes anuellrent 

 of 3700 merkis at mertimes last conforme to thair discharge       98  13   

0   

Item to Andro Steevine for ane termes anuellrent of 2200 merkis 

 at mertimes last conforme to his discharge         58   13   0 

Item to James Wricht for ane termes annuellrent of 1000  

 at mertimes last conforme to his discharge          26  13   0 

Item to Thomas Lithgow for ane termes anuellreent of 2000 merkis 

 at mertimes last conforme to his discharge          20    3   0  

Item to George Merschell by and attour the 700 merkis payit to him 

 conforme to his band tuentie nyne merkis  and thretie merkis 

 nyne schillingis aucht penies for the anuellrent therof at mertimes 

 last is in all                     39   17   8 

[f.142r] Item to Georg Heres wricht for him selff and his tuo men 

 for fyve dayes work                ij   13   0   

Item for three pund weicht of glew                      9    4    0 
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Item mair to George Heres and his tuo men for ane wholl week        14   0    0 

Item to the said George Heres   and his tuo men for fourteine dayes work 

 ilk day to him selff  20s and ilk ane of his men daylie 13s quhilk is in all       28   0    0 

Item mair to the said George Heres  in compleiting his whol wages 

 conforme to  his compt            27   18    0 

Item to Samuell the officer for the wrichtis thair morneing drink 

 four houris and candell  to them the haill space of thair working       17    9    0 

 Summa discharge   689 lib  13s  3d 

The charge being compairit with the discharge their restis the charger     80 lib xjs xjd 

 quhilk  soume of four scoir pundis ellevine schillingis and ellevine 

 penneyes the charger is ordained to be  payit of the first end 

 of the craftis moneyis 

The above writtin compt being hard red considderit footit and  alowit 

 be the deacone maisteris and haill craftis upoun the foirsaid auchtene day 

 of september  ordained the samen to be bookit in thair buikis of charge  

 and discharge quhairupoun this act is made     Jo Walker notarius 

 

apud Magdellane chapill decimo aprilis 1647 

William Jak made freeman 

The quhilk day William Jak prenteis and servant to umquhill Robert Jak sadler burges and 

freman in this burg in presens of the deacone maisteris and haill trade presentit his assay with 

consent of the sadleris to witt ane manis sadle ane french sadell with ane womens sadell 

quhilk was found ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay habill to serve the kingis leidges 

and thairfoir the deacone maisteris and utheris above writtin with consent of the saidis 

sadleris admittit and made him freeman  amangest them and that be richt of his prenteischip 

his assay maisteris Adame Thomsone sadler James Younger and Archibald Lorimer 

beltmakeris gave thair oathes conforme to the ordour hee payit to the boxmaister for his 

banquet and upset three scoir pundis gave his oath subscryvit the covenant producit his 

burges tickit as use is and payit the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made            

Jo Walkler notarius 

 

[f.142v]       apud Magdellane chapill decimo aprilis 1647  

Johne Collie made freeman 
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The quhilk day Johne Collie saidler presentit his assay in presens of the deacone maisteris 

and haill trade to witt ane manis sadell ane french sadle with ane womans sadell quhilk was 

fund be them ane qualified and weill wrocht assay habill to serve the kingis leidges  thairfoir 

the deacone maisteris and haill trade with consent of the sadleris admittit and resavit him 

freeman amongest them hee payit to the boxmaister  for his fredome banquet and upsett the 

soume of tuo hundred pundis and that in respect of the scarsitie of the trade his assay 

maisteris Adame Thomsone sadler James Younger and Archibald Lorimer beltmakeris gave 

ther oathes conforme to the ordour subscryvit the covenant producit his burges tickit as use is 

and payit the clerk and officer thair dewis quhairupoun this act is made      Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

George Childeris made freeman 

The quhilk day Georg Childeris sadler in presens of the deacone maisteris and haill trade 

presentit his assay to witt ane manis sadell ane french sadell with ane womens sadell quhilk 

was fund ane qualifiet and weill wrocht ane assay  habill to serve the kingis leidges thairfoir 

the deacone maisteris  and haill trade with consent of the sadleris admittit and resavit him as 

freeman amongest them his assay maisteris Adame Thomsone sadler Archbald Lorimer and 

James Younger beltmakeris hee payit to the boxmaister the soume of tuo hundreth pundis 

money of Scotland for his freedome banquet and upsett and that in respect of the scarsitie of 

the airt of calling of the sadler craft his assay maisteris gave their oathes conforme to the 

ordour he subscryvit the covenant gave his oath and producit his burges tickit as use is and 

payit the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made             Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act against  the buying of their freedome of the craft 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill tradis statutis and ordanis that nane off 

quhatsomever airt or calling hee be sall come in heirefter to be freemen amongest them 

nather for money nor solicitatioune except there be not three in the calling bot onlie thes quho 

sal be heirefter admittit sall aither be freemans sones prenteissis or maried freemans dochteris 

quhilk is ordaned to be heirefter observit and kepit without any violatione or gane calling of 

the premissis quhairupoun this act is made                Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act anent thes that the deacone sall chois about the gift 
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It is statute and ordained that the deacone quhen it sall pleis him  to call for three or four of 

the trade to goe with him to any persone of qualitie concerning the new gift  quhen hee sall 

think fitting and thes that sall happin to refuis quhome hee sall pleis to nominat salbe 

censored quhairupoun this act is made     Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.143r]                                  Apud Magdellane chapill decimo aprilis 1647 

Johne Weitch beidman 

The quhilk day Johne Weitch tailyour was resavit beidmane be pluralitie of woitis hee gave 

his oath and promittit obedience and being present acceptit of the samen quhairupoun this act 

is made                    Jo Walker notarius 

 

Decimo septimo aprilis 1647 

Georg Craufurd made freeman 

The quhilk day George Craufurd armorer presentit his assay to witt ane mountit suord in 

presens of the deacone maisteris and haill crafctis quhilk was fund ane qualified and weill 

wrocht assay abill to serve the kingis leidges thairfoir the deacone maisteris and haill trade 

foirsaid with advyse and consent of the armoreris admittit and resavit him as freeman 

amongest them in his said airt of armorer craft and this in respect that he servit his 

prenteischip with umquhill Johne Hislope armorer his maister his assay maisteris Archibald 

Softlaw and Alexander Lyndsay armoreris gave ther oathes conforme to the ordour hee payit 

the boxmaister for his banquet and upsett three scoir pundis gave his oath subscryvit the 

covenant producit his burges tickit as use is and payit to the clerk and officer ther dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                             Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act anent the laird of Kilspindie 

The quhilk day the haill hous with ane consent ordaines ten or tuelff of the ablest men to be 

in redines to ryde with the deacone for searching and trying out of the laird of Kilspindie 

quhensoever he sall call them at quhatsomever tyme and that wnder the paine of disobedience 

and double punischment quhairupoun this act is made              Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Robert Dargie buikit prenteis to Patrick Nicolsone 
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The quhilk day Robert Dargie sone laufull to umquhill Alexander Dargie smith in Dirltoune 

is bookit prenteis to Patrick Nicolsone locksmith conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

them hee payit for his booking to the boxmaister tuentie schillingis togidder with the clerk 

and officer ther dewis quhairupoun this act is made    Jo Walker notarius 

 

Vigesimo sexto aprilis 1647 

Petter Speir made beidman 

The quhilk day Pettir Speir locksmith be pluralitie of woytis was admittit beidman gave his 

oath promittit obedience and being present acceptit the samen quhairupoun this act is made 

                                           Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.143v]          Adame Thomsone boxmaister 15 maij 1647 Beltane comptis 

Adame Thomsone boxmaister his intromissione with the craftis gudis 

beginand upoun the 18 februare 1647 conforme to his charge and discharge 

 as followis footed comptit and allowit this 15 day of maij 1647 yeiris 

Chairge 

Item for ane portugall deucat belonging to the beidmen   55    0    0 

Item for booking Andro Halyburtoune his prenteis       1   0    0 

Item fra Williame Jak for his banquet       20   0    0 

Item fra Alexander Heriot his mertimes mail      20   0    0 

Item fra Williame Jak for his upset       40   0    0 

Item fra Johne Collie for his freedome               200   0    0 

Item fra Georg Childeris for his freedome                          200   0    0 

Item fra Georg Childeris for his banquet and upset     60    0   0   

Item fra Patrick Nicolsone for booking his prenteis       1    0   0 

Item fra Johne Scot his unlawe         6  13   9   

Item fra Johne Robe for his banquet       20    0   0 

Item fra Johne Harvie for his unlawe        5   10   0    

Summa is  629 lib 3s 4d 

 

Pryce of poyndit ware 

Item fra Andro Findlaysoune for fyve dissone and half dissone 

 of hookis            3    0   0 

Item fra James Panistoune for tuo pair of halster caissis     2    8   0 
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Item fra the sadleris in cumulo for graith       3    0   0 

Item fra Johne Collie          2  15   0 

Item fra Johne Smith for beltis        2  15   0 

Item fra James Younger for beltis        0  18   0 

Item fra Georg Childeris for ane belt and tuo schaiping knyves    1  10   0 

Item fra  Williame Jak for ane waistbelt       0    4   0  

Item fra Johne Smith and Johne Scot for some spuris and beltis    4  13   0 

Summa is  29 lib 3s 

Item for buiking Issobell Clerk hir servant       0    8   0 

Item for booking Johne Scot his servant       0    8   0 

Item for booking the chargeris servant       0    8   0 

Item for booking Andro Halyburtounis servant      0    8   0 

Item for booking Thomas Softlawis servant       0    8   0 

Item for booking James Patoun his tuo servantis      0  16   0 

Item for booking the deacones servant        0   8    0 

Item for booking Johne Tueidie younger his servant      0   8    0  

Summa of the haill abow written charge is  653 lib 18s 4d 

[f.144r] 

Dischairge 

In primis their restis the charges since the footing of his last compt 

 conforme to this book of charge and discharge      80   9   ij 

Item to the clerk and the officer for the deacones thair fieis      3  12   0 

Item to the women that holdis the clois cleane       1    4   0 

Item for dailles         20  10   0 

Item for careing them up          1    7   0  

Item to Samuell Campbell officer         0   12  0 

Item to the glassine wricht conforme to his compt        6    4  0 

Item for nailles            3  12  0 

Item for the wrichtis morneing drink and four houris        2    2  0 

Item to the gairdner for dressing the tuo yairdis        5  15  0 

Item to Samuell the officer for his schone         2    8  0 

Item George Heres his tuo men for nyne dayes work     12    0  0 

Item for tickitis to the houssis          0    5  0 

Item for oylle to the bell           0   14  4 
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Item for muray heid and feit           0     6  8 

Item to Samuell               0   12  0 

Item to the toune officer           0    6   0 

Item for 5 hors to the laird of Prestons buriallis        9    6   0 

Item to the clerk conforme to his compt                    9  16   0 

Mair to him for getting ane decreit against Alexander Rule for 

 Johne Douglas his legacie           8  14   4 

Item for fyve hors to the lady Dalhoussie hir buriall        7  16   0 

Summa discharge is  194 lib 13s 3d 

The charge being compaired with the discharge 

 the charge excedis the discharge  959 lib 5s id 

Quhilk compt abow written being hard rede and considdered be the deacone maisteris and 

haill hous upoun the foirsaid fyfteine day of maij they allowit the samen and ordaned it to be 

buikitin this thar book off charge and discharge and ordaines the charger to mak the money      

hee is resting conforme to the abow writtin compt furthcumand to the craftis use quhairupoun 

this act is made                              Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.144v] 

Apud Magdallane chapill vigesimo primo maij 1647 

Johne Wilsone armorer made freeman 

The quhilk day Johne Wilsone armorer in presens of the deacone maisteris and haill hous 

presentit his assay to witt ane mounted suord quhilk was fund ane qualified and weill wrocht 

ane assay habill to serve the kingis leidges thairfor the deacone and utheris abow written with 

consent of ther armoreris admittit and resavit him as freeman amongest them in  his airt of 

armorer craft and that in respect hee maried Issobell Lyndsay laufull dochter to umquhill  

Andro Lyndsay armourer freeman and burges of Edinburgh his assay maisteris Thomas 

Softlaw and Georg Crauforde armoureris gave their oathes conforme to the ordour hee payit 

to the boxmaister for his banquet and upsett fyftie merkis money gave his oath subscryvit the 

covenant as use is producit his burges tickit payit the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                  Jo Walker notarius 

 

Apud Magdellane chapill primo junij 1647 

Johne Robe locksmith made freeman 
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The quhilk day Johne Robe locksmith in presens of the deacone and maisteris presentit his 

assay to witt ane chist lock and key and ane sprent band quhilk was fund ane qualifiet and 

weill wrocht ane assay able to serve the kingis leidges thairfoir the deacone and maisteris 

with consent of the locksmithis admittit and resavit him as freeman amongest them in his airt 

of locksmith craft  and that in respect hee had served  foorth his prenteischip to umquhill 

Johne Meggat locksmith freeman and burges off Edinburgh conforme to his indentouris 

producit with the discharge theiroff his assay maisteris James Smith and Johne Tueidie 

younger locksmithis  gave their oathes conforme to the ordour hee payit to the boxmaister  

for his banquet and upsett three scoir pundis gave his oath subscryved the covenant and 

producit his burges tickit as use is payit the clerk and officer their dewis                         Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Instrument Johne Formane contra Johne Robe 

The quhilk day Johne Forman blaksmith took instrumentis in the handis of me notar publict 

that the abow written Johne Robe sould work no kynd of work bot as ane locksmith conforme 

to his abow written airt this was done in presens of the deacone and maisteris betuixt 8 and 9 

houris in the morneing day and place abow written             Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Johne Harvie peuderer unlawit 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill hous ordanied Johne Harvie peuderer to pay to 

the boxmaister tuo dollouris and that becaus his wyff did in presens of the deacone give ane 

woman ane ruffe quhilk unlawe the said Johne did pay quhairupoun this act is made 

                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.145r]   Apud Magdellane chapill tertio juli 1647 

Patrick Wardrope made beidman 

The quhilk day Patrick Wardrope  armorer be pluralitie of woytes was admittit and resavit 

beidmane hee gave his oath and promittit obedience as use is and being present acceptit the 

office quhairupoun this act is made      Jo Walker notarius 

  

James Muire made beidman 
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The quhilk day James Muire tailyour be pluralitie of voytis was admittit and resavit beidman 

who being present acceptit off the said office gave his oath promittit obedience conforme to 

the ordour quhairupoun this act is made               Jo Wallker notarius 

 

Robert Reid made beidman 

The quhilk day Robert Reid tailyour be pluralitie of voytis was admittit and resavit beidman 

who being present acceptit the office gave his oathe promitit obedience conforme to the 

ordour quhairupoun this act is made      Jo Walker notarius 

 

Patrik Walker made beidman  

The quhilk day Patrik Walker peuderer be pluraliitie of voyttis is admittit and resavit beidman 

who being present acceptit the office gave his oath promittit obedience conforme to the 

ordour quhairupoun this act is made                Jo Walker notarius 

 

Apud Magdellane chapill 20 july 1647 

followes the double of Johne Scot lorimer his act made in the 

 toune bookes of Edinburgh for not injureing any of the hamermen 

 of this brughe quhairof the tenour followes 

Johne Scot lorimer actit in the toune bookis ut infra 

The quhilk day in presens of Eduard Edgare and Archibald Sydserf bailyeis  compeirit Johne 

Scot present maister smith to the good toune who being incarcerit in the tolbooth of this 

brughe for injuring and striking Thomas Inglis peuderer burges off this brughe and certaine 

utheris of the freemen hammermen of the samen hee acknowledgit his fault and theirfoir actis 

him selff off his awin consent that hee sall not trouble molest nor injure the said Thomas 

Inglis nor no wther of his bretheren of the said  craft be word nor deid directlie nor indirectlie 

uther wayes then be ordour of lawe and justice in tyme comeing under the paine of ane 

hundreth pundis toties quoties and farder punischment of his persone at the will of the 

magistratis sic subscryvitur Johne Scott Eduard Edgar baillie scheriff clerk Arch Sydserfe 

baillie extractus de liberis actornis curie burgi de Edinbrugh per me Willielmi Thomsone 

communem clericum dicti burgi testum his meis signo et subscriptione manualibus sic 

subscribitus                                                 (signed) W Thomsone     

 

[f.145v] 

Lambes quarter comptis  to august 1646  
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Adame Thomsone boxmaister his intromissioune with the craftis guidis 

 beginand the fifftene day of maij 1647 conforme to 

 his charge and discharge as followis 

Charge 

Item the charger is resting conforme to the book of charge and discharge       495   5   1  

Item fra Georg Smith for his banquet        20    0   0 

Item fra Robert Smith for his banquet       20    0   0  

Item fra Johne Wilsone for his banquet and upsett      33    6   8 

Item fra Johne Robe for his upsett        40    0   0 

Item fra the oversman in Leith        13    6   8 

Item fra Robert Lawe for ane termes maill at witsonday last 

 by past 1647 yeiris          18   0    0 

Item fra Mr Robert Hodge for his hous maill to the said terme    66  13   4 

Item fra Jeane Humble for ane termes maill       66   0    0 

Item fra Robert Inglis for his hous maill to the said terme     30   0    0 

Item fra Sara Speir for ane termes maill       22   0    0 

Item fra the relict of umquhill Alexander Heriot for ane termes maill    20   0    0 

Item fra Alexander Tailfeir for his maill       25   0    0 

Item fra Thomas Lithgowe for his maill       20   0    0 

Item fra Eduard Litell for his maill         6   13   4 

Summa chairge is  860 lib 5s 1d 

Discharge 

Item for tuo hors to the clerk and officer for the ladie Stanihill 

 hir buriall           2   8    0 

Item for ane tow to the bell         3   4    0 

Item for four hors to my lord Cranstones buriall      7   4    0 

Item to the clerk for his annuallrentis                 365   6    0 

Item to Robert Mosman officer for his witsondayes fies     4   0    0 

Item for lyme and sand for dressing of the yard and chapill   40   0    0 

Item to Samuell the officer for the sklaiter his morneing drink 

 and four houris          8   7    4 

Item to him for his witsondayes fieis             4  10   0 

Item to him for ringing of the bell       10   0   0 

Item to Johne Littelljohne  at directione of the deacone and 
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 maisteris                     13    6   8 

Item to Mr Robert Byres advocat and his man  for appeiring befoir 

 the highe comissione for the gift                 16  10    0 

Item to Johne Pitcairne advocat and his man for the samen              19    0    0 

[f.146r]Item to Williame Chalmeris for wreiting of the tuo contractis 

 betuixt Mr James Drummond and the trade                  6    2    0 

Item to George Heres for boiseing the staire in the land and mending 

 where necessar faultis ther                  35    0    0 

Item to James Neilsone sklaiter for poynting the ludging           104  10    0 

Item to Johne Sauers                  31    4    0 

Item to the officer for wairding Johne Scot                 1    0    0 

Item for the officer his schoone                   2   8    0  

Item for ringing of the bell on the bean fyre nicht                 1   4    0 

Item to the clerk for his witsondayes feis                  4  10   0    

Item to Andro Broune conforme to his compt                16  13   4 

Item to his man of drink silver                   0   12   0 

Summa discharge is  163 lib 3s 5d 

Sua the charge being compairit with the discharge 

 the charge excedis  the discharge in the soume off     163 lib 3s 5d 

quhilk compt charge and discharge being hard red and considdered be the deacone and haill 

hous upoun the seavinth day of august 1647 they all in ane voyce ratifies and allowes the foir 

said comptis and ordained the charger to charge him selff with the soume abow written 

auchting and resting to the beidmen off his just compt and ordaines the foirsaid comptis to be 

insert in this their compt book quhairupoun this act is made                        Jo Walker notarius 

 

apud Magdellane chapill 17 august 1647 

Johne Tode buikit prenteis to James Pattone 

The quhilk day Johne Tode sone laufull to James Tode in Stoboe is buikit prenteis to James 

Pattoune locksmith conforme to the indentouris past betuixt theme hee payit to the 

boxmaister tuentie schillingis with the clerk and officer their dewis conforme to the ordour 

quhairupoun this act is made                             Jo Walker notarius 

 

24 august 1647 

William Andersone buikit prenteis to Andro Borthuik 
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The quhilk day William Andersone sone laufull to Patrick Andersone in Wardlawe is buikit 

prenteis to Andro Borthuik peuderer burges of this brughe conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt theme hee payit to the boxmaister for his booking tuentie schillingis togidder with the 

clerk and officer their dewis conforme to the ordour quhairupoun this act is made 

                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.146v] 

apud Magdellane chapill 24 august 1647 

William Lenox buikit prenteis to Adame Thomsone 

The quhilk day William Lenox sone to Johne Lenox of  Koilles is bukit prenteis to Adame 

Thomsone sadler burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt theme hee 

payit to the boxmaister of booking  silver xxs togidder with the clerk and officer their dewis 

conforme to the ordour quairupoun this act is made    Jo Walker notarius  

 

Tertio septembris 1647 

Johne Wallace made freeman 

The quhilk day Johne Wallace blaksmith in presens of the deacone and maisteris presentit his 

assay to witt ane doore crook ane doore band ane spaide irone ane school irone with ane hors 

shoe and sex naillis quhilk was found ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve 

the kingis leidges thairfoir the deacone and utheris abow written with consent of the 

blaksmithis admittit and resavit him in amongest theme as ane freeman of the said airt of 

blaksmith craft  and that in respect  hee had maried Grissell Tueidie daughter laufull to Johne 

Tueidie locksmith burges and freeman of this brughe his assay maisteris Andro Halyburtoune 

and James Cunninghame blaksmithis gave their oathes as use is payit to the boxmaister  for 

his banquet and upsett thretie pundis sex schillingis and sex penneyis gave his oath subscryvit 

the covernant and producit his burges tickit conforme to the ordour hee payit the clerk and 

officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made    Jo Walker notarius 

 

apud Magdellane chapill 6 septembris 1647 

Georg Smith made freeman 

The quhilk day Georg Smith locksmith and knok maker in presens of the deacone maisteris 

and haill hous presentit his assay to witt ane lock with ane key and sprent band ane knok ane 

moniter(?) and dyell quhilk was found ane qualifiet and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve 

the kingis leidges thairfoir the deacone maisteris and utheris abow written with consent of the 
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locksmithis and knok makeris admittit and resavit him in amongest them as ane freeman in 

the said airtis and that in respect hee is laufull sone to James Smith locksmith and knok 

maker freeman and burges of this brughe his assay maisteris Johne Tueidie and Patrick 

Nicolsone locksmithis gave their oathes as use is hee payit to the boxmaister for his banquet 

and upsett thretie pundis sex schillingis aucht penneyes gave his oath subscryvit the covenant 

producit his burge tickit conforme to the ordour payit the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                                         Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

[f.147r] 

Apud Magdellane chapill 6 septembris 1647 

Robert Smith made freeman 

The quhilk day Robert Smith locksmith and knokmaker in presens of the deacone maisteris 

and haill hous presentit his assay to witt ane chist lock ane key ane sprent band ane knok ane  

nemiter(?) and ane dyell quhilk was fund ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay habill to 

serve the kingis leidgis thairfoir the deacone maisteris and utheris abow writtin admittit and 

resavit him as freeman amongest them with consent of the saidis locksmithis and 

knokmakeris and that inn respect hee is laufull sone to James Smyth lock and knokmaker 

freeman and burges of this brughe his assay maisteris Andro Broune and James Pattoune 

locksmithis and freeman also gave their oathes as use is hee payet to the boxmaister  for his 

banquet and upset thretie three pundis sex schillingis aucht pennyeis gave his oath subscrivit 

the covenant producit his burges tickit payit the clerk and officer their dewis conforme to the 

ordour quhairupoun this act is made                  Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

Instrumentis Johne Sharpe contra Robert and Georg Smithis 

The quhilk day Johne Sharpe brasier in name of the rest of his airt askit instrumentis that the 

abow namit Georg and Robert Smithis sould not work any copper or brasin work but 

allenerlie appertend to their assay  this was betuixt 7  and eight houris in the morneing day 

and place foirsaid in presens of the deacone and utheris abow writtin     Jo Walker notarius 

 

Robert Harvie made freeman 

The quhilk day Robert Harvie locksmith in presens of the deacone maisteris and haill hous 

presentit his assay to witt ane chist lock and sprent band with ane key quhilk was found ane 
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qualified and weill wrocht ane assay habill to serve the kingis leidgis theirfoir the deacone 

maisteris and utheris abow writtin with consent of the locksmithis admittit and resavit him 

amongest them as freeman in the said airt of locksmith craft  and that in respect he maried 

Mariorie Hamiltoune laufull daughter to umquhill Patrick Hamiltoune locksmith freeman and 

burges of this brughe his assay maisteris Johne Gaudie and Johne Tueidie younger 

locksmithis and freemen also gave their oathes as use is hee payit to the boxmaister for his 

banquet and upset thretie three pundis sex schillingis aucht pennyeis producit his burges tickit 

subscryvit the covenant and gave his oath conforme to the ordour payit the clerk and officer 

their dewis quhairupoun this act is made                                                   Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

Instrument Johne Foirman contra Robert Harvie 

The quhilk day Johne Foirman blaksmith in name and behalf of the rest of the blaksmithis 

askit and took instrumentis in the handis of me notar publict that the abow namit George and 

Robert Smithis and Robert Harvie sould keipe and observe their aithes and sould not work 

nor mell with no wther work than that that did allenerlie apperteine to the locksmithis  

conforme to his assay given in for that effect this was done day and place foirsaid betuixt 7 

and aucht houris in the morneing in presens off the deacone maisteris and haill hous 

                              Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.147v] 

Apud Magdellane chapill sext septembris 1647 

Act for sending away the knok to be changed vith ane new knok 

The quhilk day the auld deacones maisteris and haill hous ordaines  James Monteith their 

present deacone to tak doun the knok in the steiple and send hir away to Loundone and 

change hir with ane new one or quhair hee sall think expedient els quhair quhairupoun this 

act is made                    Jo Walker notarius 

 

Apud Magdellane chapill undecimo septembris 1647 

James Monteith chosen deacone 

The quhilk day James Monteith peuderer be pluralitie of voytis is electit and continewed 

deacone for the yeir to come to the hamermen of Edinburgh who being present acceptit the 

office gave his oath de fideli administratione and the haill trade promittis him obedience 

quhairupoun this act is made                             Jo Walker notarius 
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eodem die 

Adame Thomsone sadler boxmaister 

Lyke as Adame Thomsone sadler is continued and chosen boxmaister for the yeir to come 

quho being present acceptit the office gave his aith de fideli administratione quhairupoun this 

act is made                               Jo Walker notarius 

 

The names off the maisteris 

Blaksmithis    Johne Foirmane 

     James Cunnynghame 

Cutleris    Johne Wast  

Sadleris    Johne Colle 

     George Childeris 

Locksmithis    Johne Tueidie elder 

     Johne Gaudie 

Lorimeris    Thomas Haliday 

     Johne Millar 

Armoraris    Thomas Softlaw 

     Alexander Lyndsay 

Peudereris    Robert Thomsone 

     Robert Weir 

Scheirsmithis    Andro Lyndsay 

     Robert Ormistoune 

 

[f.149r] (sic) 

Apud Magdellane chapill 25 septembris 1647 

Johne Hodge buikit prenteis to Johne Wilsone 

Johne Hodge sone laufull to Robert Hodge stabler in Edinburgh is buikit prenteis to Johne 

Wilsone armorer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister 

xxs with the clerk and officer thair dewis quhairupoun this act is made        Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act in favour of the locksmithis 
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The quhilk day anent the supplicatioun given in to the deacone maisteris and remanent of the 

craft be Johne Tueidie elder and Johne Gaudie locksmithis in name and behalf of the 

locksmithis makand mentioune that they hade  in some measure owersene them selffis some 

few nightis befoir in speiking of some injurious lese and lous wordis against James Monteith 

peuderer thair present deacone behind his bak for the quhich they acknowledge they war sorie 

and became in the housis will as the said bill in itself at mair lenth beiris quhilk being hard 

reade and considderate be the haill hous the pairties being all removed and the saidis hous 

being ryplie advysed thairwith and being sensibill of the wrongis done be them to thair 

deacone thairfoir they all statute and ordaine that na member of the hamermen tak upoun 

hand to speak any word injurious against him to his face or behind his back or  any uther 

succeeding in his place and that wnder the doubling of the paine contenit in the act book  for 

disobedience to the deacone or speaking of injurious wordis and iff it sall happine that ony 

maister of the said craft sall committ the lyke therof fault that hee sall be removed from the 

table and be punisched as said is quhairupoun this act is made                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

Johne Wilsone locksmith made freeman 

The quhilk day Johne Wilsone locksmith in presens of the deacone  maisteris and haill hous 

presentit his assay to witt ane chist lock and sprent band  with  ane key quhilk was found ane 

qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve the kingis (leidgis) thairfoir the deacone 

maisteris and haill trade  admittit and resavit him in amongest them with consent of the 

locksmithis as freeman and that be richt off Janet Jamiesone his spous laufull daughter to 

umquhill George Jamiesone blaksmith and ane off their number his assay maisteris Thomas 

Merschell and Patrick Nicolsone locksmithis gave their aithes as use is hee payit to the 

boxmaister for his banquet and upset thretie thrie pundis sex schillingis aucht penneis 

producit his burges ticket subscryvit the covenant and gave his oath as is usuall and payit to 

the clerk and officer their deweis quhairupoun this act is made                     Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

[f.149v] 

Apud Magdellane chappell octobris 1647 

Thomas Inglis made freeman 

The quhilk day Thomas Inglis younger peuderer sone laufull to Thomas Inglis elder peuderer 

burges and freeman of this burghe presentit his assay to witt ane basin and quart flekit with 

ane laver quhilk was found ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve the kingis 
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leidgis and thairfoir the deacone maisteris and haill tradis with consent of the peudereris 

admittit and resavit him freeman amongest them and that be richt off his said father his assay 

maisteris Andro Borthuik and William Sibbald peudereris gave their aithes as use is hee payit 

to the boxmaister for his banquet and upset thretie thrie pundis sex schillingis and aucht 

penneyeis  producit his burges ticket  subscryvit the covenant and gave his aith conforme to 

the ordour hee payit the clerk and officer their deweis quhairupoun this act is made 

                                Jo Walker notarius 

 

4 novembris 1647 

Act that none sall pleid for ane uther at the chappell boord without leive askit and given 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill hous be moniest voytis statutis and ordainis 

that na persone or personeis of the hamermen trade sall tak upoun them to speik or pleid for 

any of their bretheren that sall happine any tyme heirefter to be complained upoun be bill be 

any off their bretheren they being there as judges sett for decyding and taking away off 

contraverseis amongest them as is observed amongest all judiciaries in this kingdome and 

that for keiping especiallie brotherlie love and amitie amongest bretheren of airtis bot that the 

pairties them selffis sall onlie speik aither be their billis or be them selffis and that na man 

sall speik or pleade partialie ane for ane uther under the paine of 40 s Scotis bot quhen hee is 

askit and give his free voyce without feir or favour and iff any sall happine to doe in the 

contrare without leive askit and given hee salbe removed  from the table and be further 

censured by the deacone and maisteris their pleasouris and this act is made for observing and 

keiping of good ordour and eschewing off rangling and flyting amongest the bretheren           

Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Robert Cuninghame maid beidman 

The quhilk day Robert Cuninghame servand to umquhill Janet Rynd founder the said 

Magdellane chappell is be the deacone maisteris and haill hous admittit and resavit as ane 

beidman gave his oath conforme to the ordour and promittit obedience to the deacone and 

hous quhairupoun this act is made                            Jo Walker notarius 

 

2 decembris 1647 

Nicoll Thomsone made beidman 
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Quhilk day compeirit Nicoll Thomsone presentit be the lord theserer deput  was admittit 

beidman conforme to ane act past betuixt the said theserer deput and the foirsaid Nicoll  

being present acceptit theroff gave his oath and promittit obedience as is abow writtin 

quhairupoun this act is made                             Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.150r]  

Adame Thomsone  boxmaisteris nowembris comptis 1647 

Adame Thomsone boxmaisteris intromissioune with the craftis goodis 

beginand  the seavinth day of august 1647  

conforme to his charge and discharge and fittit this 4 off novembris 1647 

Chairge 

Item resting be the charger at the fitting of his last comptis 

 conforme to the book  of charge and discharge    163   3   8 

Item fra George Smith for his upset        13   6   8 

Item fra Robert Smith for his upset        13   6   8 

Item fra Johne Wallace for his banquet and upset      33   6   8 

Item fra Robert Harvie for his banquet and upset      33   6   8 

Item fra Johne Wilsone locksmith for his banquet and upset     33   6   8 

Item fra Thomas Inglis younger for his banquet and upset     33   6   8 

Item fra the oversman in Leith for his quarter comptis      0   8   0 

Item fra Andro Borthuik for booking his prenteis       1   0   0 

Item for booking the charger his prenteis        1   0   0 

Item for booking William Jak his prenteis        1   0   0 

Item for booking Georg Childeris tuo servantis       0  16  0 

Item for booking Johne Coll his servant        0   8   0 

Item for booking Johne Tueidie younger his servant       0   8   0 

Item for booking Johne Wallace servant        0   8   0 

Item for booking James Wood         0   8   0 

Summa chairge   328   7   5 

 

Dischairge 

Item to Andro Lenie officare          0  18   0 

Item to the women that dichtis the clois        0  12   0 

Item to Johne Mille for the seall       27  19   0 
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Item for hors hyre and utheris neccessar charges in goeing to Dalkeith 

 at severall tymes ffor bring home Johne Douglas umquhill Johne 

 Hislope his prenteis            10 18   0 

Item for leid naillis and batt hollis making to ane massoune      5  10   0 

Item for Samuell the officer his hallowmes quarter shoone      2    8   0  

Item for the tirrles and utheris neccessaris        8  12   4 

[f.150v] Item for ane chopine of murray heid and feit greas  to the bell        16   0 

Item to Andro Stewine for his annuellrent                           50  10   0 

Item to James Gray officar for chargeing of Alexander Vardlave for 

 James Cranstoune                12   0 

Item to ane good friend for stayeing off suspensiones concerneing  

 the gift            ii   12   0 

Item for ane pige of oyll               14   0 

Item to Andro Broune conforme to his accompt       10   7   0 

Summa discharge is  129 lib 10s 10d 

Sua the charge being compairit with the discharge 

the charger restis to the craftis the soume of 198 lib 3s 5d 

 

The abow and within writtin compt being read hard seine and considdered upoun the foirsaid 

fourth day of novembris be the saidis deacone maisteris and haill hous and being the said day 

layed and fittit befoir them ratifies alowes and approves the foirsaid charge and discharge and 

ordaines the charger at this nixt quarter day to charge himselff  vith the soume off ane 

hundreth foirscoir auchtene pundis three schillingis fyve pennyeis and ordained the said 

comptis to be insert in this their book of charge and discharge quhairupoun this act is made 

                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

Apud Edinburgh the 17 januar 1648 

Johne Mathisone buikit prenteis to Robert Harvie locksmith 

The quhilk day Johne Mathisone sone laufull to William Mathisone in Edstoune is buikit 

prenteis to Robert Harvie locksmith conforme to the indentouris past betuix them hee payit to 

the boxmaister xxs with the clerk and officeris dewis                                Jo Walker notarius 

 

16 februar 1648 

Charles Rentoune buikit prenteis to Georg Childers sadler 
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The quhilk day Charles Rentoune sone laufull to Johne Rentoune in Blentayar is buikit 

prenteis to Georg Childers sadler burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuix them hee payit to the boxmaister 20s with the clerk and officer thair dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                    Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

17 februar 1648 

Patrick Will made officer 

The quhilk day Patrick Will ane of the ordinar officeris off this brughe of Edinburgh giving in 

his suplicatione desyring hee micht be admittit and resavit the craftis officer in respect that 

Robert Notman  vas ald and not able to goe about thair affairis the tradis taking the premiss to 

thair consideratioune admitis him to be thair ordinar officer bot not to have any standing fie 

till that the said Robert Notman war deceisit as his bill in it selff at mair lenth baris 

quhairupoun this act is made                                                                          Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.151r] 

Apud Magdellane chappell 25 martij 1648 

Act blaksmithis contra locksmithis 

The quhilk day anent the bill given in in presens of the deacine and haill hous be Johne 

Foirman blaksmith in name and behalf of the remanent of the blaksmithis makand mentione 

that quhair James Pattone locksmith ane of thair number did mak ane chimney proper to the 

saidis blaksmithis to the kingis advocat quhilk was against the said James his oath of 

admissione and brotherlie neichtbourheid as the said bill in itselff at mair  lenth bearis quhilk 

being seine hard reade and considderit the said deacone and haill hous being ryplie advysit 

ordained the said James  Pattoune and the rest of the locksmithis not to work  any kynd of 

wark that concernes the blaksmithis thair trade bot sall allenerlie exerce thair calling in quhat 

belongis to ane locksmith and that for manetaining brotherlie love in the hous and eschowing 

discording amongest the bretherin and in the meantyme for the said James Pattoune his fault 

now committit ordaines him to pay to the box the soume of fourtie schillingis scottis money 

quhair by utheris may tak example not to work any airt bot their awine allenerlie lyk as the 

haill hous statutis and ordaines that iff hee or any of the said airt of locksmith craft salbe 

found to work any of the saidis blaksmithis their work that they sall pay ten pundis  toties 

quoties and ordaines this act to be in all tyme comeing to be inviolablie observit and to be 

insert in this thair act book quhairupoun this act is made              Jo Walker notarius 
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eodem die 

Instrument Johne Tueidie elder contra the blaksmithis 

The quhilk day Johne Tueidie locksmith elder protestit in the contraire bot that they micht be 

free to work the blaksmithis work notwithstanding of the foirsaid act          Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act Patrick Nicolsone locksmith contra Johne Gaudie locksmith 

The quhilk day anent the bill given in to the deacone and hous be Patrick Nicolsone 

locksmith upoun Johe Gaudie also locksmith makand mentione that the said Johne Gaudie 

had against his oath of admissione and all reasone takine his work ower his heid in the 

hiospitall at the foot of Leith wynd as the said bill in itselff  at mair lenth beris quhilk being 

read hard and considdered be the deacone and haill hous they being ryplie advysit theirwith 

ordainis the said Johne Gaudie to pay fourtie schillingis conforme to former actis in thair act 

bookis and ordaines this to be insert in thair act book quhairupoun this act is made      Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

James Kirk buikit prenteis to Robert Smith knokmaker 

James Kirk sone laufull to Robert Kirk merchand burges of Edinburgh was buikit prenteis to 

Robert Smith knok maker fremane and burges of the said burghe of Edinburgh conforme to 

the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs with the clerk and officer 

their dewis quhairupoun the act is made                                Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

[f.151v] 

Apud Magdellane chappell 1648 

Robert Childeris made freeman 

The quhilk day Robet Childeris sadler burges of Edinburgh presentit his assay in presens of 

the deacone and remanent of the hous to wit ane frenche sadle ane hunting sadle with ane 

womanis sadle quhilk was found ane qualified and weill wrocht assay habill to serve the 

kingis leidgis and thairfoir the deacone maisteris and haill hous with consent of the sadleris 

admittit and resavit him freeman in amongest them and that be richt of          Haldane his 

spous laufull daughter to umquhill James Haldane sadler ane of their number his assay 
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maisteris Adame Thomsone and Johne Coll sadleris gave their oathes as use is hee payit to 

the boxmaister  for his banquet and upset thretie three pundis sex schillingis aucht penneis 

scotis money producit his burges tickit subscrivit the covenant gave his oath conforme to the 

ordour hee payit to the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made                             

Jo Walker notarius 

 

quarto maij 1648 

Act for fieing of servantis 

The quhilk day anent the grevancis preponit be the haill hous and considdering quhat 

prejudice they have in tyme bypast suffoured anent feid servandis and that they have takine 

libertie of them selffis without consent of their maisteris hes gone quhair they pleis to work to 

quhom they will quhatewir airt they can work and they being all ryplie advysit and taking the 

premissis to their grave considderationes knowing that it tendit to all their prejudice ordaines 

and statutes that na freeman  within the trade sall fie any servand without hee be bookit befoir  

tuo maisteris of the calling or tuo honest men and sall report the samen to the deacone and 

hous and in cais of failie 40s for ilk tymes failie toties quoties quhairupoun this act is made 

                    Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act that the tenent of the land sall not be hichtit 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris with consent of the haill hous all in ane voice 

condescendis that nan who presentlie possessis the new bocht land sall anywyse be hechtit of 

their maill in tyme comeing efter the dait of thir presentis and that in respect they ar 

allreaddie once heicht therof and ordaines  everie tenant to have ane contract of this their act 

under their clerkis hand quhairupoun this act is made                Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Johne Peirie buikit prenteis to James Abernethie 

The quhilk day Johne Peirie  sone laufull to William Peirie in Leith is buikit prenteis to James 

Abernethie peuderer freeman and burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs with the clark and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                  Jo Walker notarius 
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[f.152r] 

Adame Thomsone sadler boxmaister his intromissione with 

the hamermenis goodis beginand the fourth day of november 1647 yeiris 

conforme to his charge and discharge as comptit and foutit 

 this 4  may 1648 

Chairge 

Iten the comptar was resting at the fouting of the last compt 

 conforme to the book of charge and discharge the soume of   198   3   5 

Item fra Marione Cockburne for ane termes maill of hir hous 

 for mertimes last 1647        12   0  0 

Item fra Mr Robert Hodge for his hous maill for the said terme   89   0   0 

Item fra Jeane Humble for hir hous maill for the said terme    66   0   0 

Item fra Sara Speir for hir hous maill the said terme     22   0   0 

Item fra Alexander Tailfeir for his hous maill the said terme    25   0   0 

Item fra Mr Robert Lave for his hous maill the said terme    18   0   0 

Item fra Robert Naper for his hous maill the said terme    10   0   0 

Item fra the relict of umquhill Alexander Heriot for 

 hir hous maill the said terme        20   0   0 

Item left of legacie be umquhill Johne Douglas sadler to the chappell  40   0   0 

Item fra Robert Childeris for his banquet      20   0   0 

Item fra Robert Harvie for buiking his prenteis       1   0   0 

Item fra Robert Childeris for his upset      13   6   8 

Item fra Robert Smith for buiking his prenteis       1   0   0 

Item fra the lord chancellour for ane yeiris anuellrent of 

 3000 merkis at mertimes last bypast      130   0   0 

Item fra Mr David Watsone for his hous maill of the said terme    30   0   0 

  of the quhilkis tuo soumes the charger aucht to be exonerit because 

  hee hes not resavit them 

Summa charge with the tuo particles the charger hes not resavit 

is      687  10   1 

The whole charge the foirsaid tuo particules being deductit is  527  19   1 

 

4 maij 1648 

Act contra Johne Scot lorimer 
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The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill hous finding the great wrong and prejudice 

they have sustenit be Johne Scot lorimer as certane actis set done in their act book beiris at 

mair lenth in them selffis they all in ane voyce declairis that quhosoewir it salbe of them to be 

found to haunt frequent or use the said Johne Scot his company or drink with him sall pay ten 

merkis scotis money of unlaw unforgiven* and ordainis our clerk to inlarge this act and to 

mak mentione of his former behaviour as the said act efter followes in itselff at mair lenth 

beris quhairupoun this act is made       Jo Walker notarius 

[*in margin: and clois up his booth dore during thair pleisour] 

 

[f.152v]     Dischairge 

Item to Issobell Clerk at the hous directione       8   5   0 

Itrem to the clerk at their directione                27  10   0 

Item to Samuell the officer at their directione               13  15   0 

Item to James Gray toune officer       0  12   0 

Item to Samuell for ringing the bell on bonefyre nicht     1   4   0 

Item to him for the deacones fieis        1  16   0 

Item to Charles Watsone for tuo billlis to the counsell     2  15   0 

Item to Johne Mille that keipis the knok       2  15   0 

Item to Robert Notman toune officer for his mertimes fie     4   0   0 

Item to James Muir for ane load of coallis       0  18   0 

Item to Samuell for his mertimes fie and ringing the bell    14  10   0 

Item to the clerk for his mertimes fie 1647        4  10   0 

Item to Robert Adamsone for buiking of the proclamatione      1  10   0 

Item to the bell mane and drummeris goeing throughe the toune 

 at the proclamatione           4  10   0 

Item to Sir James Carmichaell his beidman        5  10   0 

Item to Issobell Speir for ane formere anuellrent at mertimes last 

 of  3000 merkis        100   0   0 

Item to Leivtenant Walker his wyf for ane termes anuellrent of 

 4800 merkis                   111  13   4 

Item to Andro Stewine  for ane termes anuellrent of 700 merkis    51   0   0 

Item to Andro Borthuik for the said termes anuellrent of 1200 merkis           15   3   4 

Item to James Muire for ane load of coallis           0  18   0 

Item for 4 hors to the lady Collingtoune hir buriell       4   4    0 
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Item to Robert Cuninghame beidman         2  15   0 

Item to the wyf in Caldertoune         4   7   0 

Item to James Younger          5   6   8 

Item to Samuell  for his quarter shoone        2   8   0 

Item to Johne Mill that keipis the knok         2  15   0 

Item to the toune officer for attanding tuo dyetis       1    4   0 

Item to Robert Kennedie his wyf the 22 februar 1648      3  10   0 

Item to the officer for vairneing of the tennentis       1   4    0 

Item to the clerkis advocatis agent and wreiteris the tyme of the sessione 

 both befoir the lordis of sessione and commissione of the kirk 

 for agency disputing and befreinding of the gift the soume of            213  18   0 

Item to Samuell and the clerk for the deacones fieis       3  12   0 

Item to William Bill wright conforme to his compt      14   9   4 

Item to Andro Broune conforme to his compt       6  15   4 

Item to ane poor man called Michael Kirkpatrik       5  15   0 

Item for leid making of the bat hollis and to the massone for 

 putting in tuo stensciones  in  Maister  Robert Hodge his hous      3   4   0 

Item to the clerk conforme to his compt       13   5 10 

Item to the muckman           0  18   0 

[f.153r] Item to Johne Sauser painter conforme to his compt    12   0   0 

Item the compter hes chargit him selff with the soume of   130   0   0 

Mair the soume of         30   0   0 

quhilkis soumes ar on the uther syd befoir written and becaus the 

 comptar hes not resavit the foirsaid tuo soumes hee aucht 

 to be exonerit thairof sua the soume of the haill discharge the 

 foirsaid tuo soumes being deductit is      627  19  10 

 

Sua the charge being compaired with the discharge restis 

 to the charger the soume of       147   5   11 

The abow  written compt being reade hard seine and considdered upoun the foirsaid fourt day 

of maij be the said deacone and maisteris and haill hous and being layd and foutit befoir them 

ratifies and approvis the foirsaid charge and discharge and ordaines the charger to pay him 

selff of the first and readiest money hee sall resave quhat is just to him conforme to this book 

of charge and discharge quhilk is the soume of ane hundreth fourtie seavine pundis fyve 
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schillingis ellevine pennyeis and ordaines the said compt to be insert on this their book of 

charge and discharge quhairupoun this act is made              Jo Wallker notarius  

 

Apud Magdellane chappell 27 maih 1648 

Johne Forrester made freeman 

The quhilk day Johne Forrester sone laufull to William Forrester veiver burges of Edinburgh 

presentit his assay to vit ane pair of great bible claspes quhilk was found ane qualified and 

weill wrocht ane assay able to serve the kingis leidgis and thairfoir the deacone maisteris and 

haill hous with consent of the lorimeris  admittis and resavis him freeman in amongest them 

and that in respect  ther was non of the said calling freeman within this brughe and hee payit 

for the libertie four scoir pundis monie of Scotland his assay maisteris Thomas Haliday and 

Johne Smith lorimeris gave their oath as use is and hee subscrivit the covenant  producit his 

burges tickit and gave his oath conforme to the order hee payit the clerk and officer their 

deweis quhairupoun this act is made      Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Protestatione James Younger contra Johne Forrester 

The quhilk day James Younger beltmaker took instrumentis in the handis of me notar publict 

that the said Johne Forrester sould not work any uther work nor was  contened in thair bill 

this was done in presens of the haill hous betuix aucht and nyne houris in the morneing 

 

[f.153v] 

Apud Magdellane chappell primo Julij 1648 

Duncane McLauchlane buikit prenteis to Johne Tueidie elder locksmith 

The quhilk day Duncane McLauchlane is buikit prenteis to Johne Tueidie elder locksmith 

burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them  hee payit to the 

boxmaister xxs togidder with the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

eoden die 

James Broune buikit prenteis to Robert Ormistoune scheirsmith 

The quhilk day James Broune sone laufull to Johne Broune is buikit prenteis to Robert 

Ormistoune scheirsmith burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them 
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hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togidder with the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun 

this act is made                   Jo Walker notarius 

 

eoden die 

Robert Stewart buikit prenteis to Robert Childeris sadler 

The quhilk day Robert Stewart sone laufull to umquhill Robert Stewart is buikit prenteis to 

Robert Childeris sadler burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them 

hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togidder with the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun 

this act is made            Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act anent the biging of the foir land 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill hous ordaines the foir face of the chappell to 

be takin done and bige the foirsaid land and mak it. . . . . . . .and tak away the daillis and 

quhat sall be bestowit theirupoun be the present boxmaister and to come salbe allowit to him 

and payit to him in the first and readiest of the money sall come in for the saidis craftis their 

use and ordaines ane act to be made for that effect and their clerk to subscryve the samen for 

them quhilk salbe ane sufficient warrand for deburseing of the money that salbe imployit as 

feis 

            Jo Walker notarius 

 

 

eodem die 

Peter Johnstoune made freeman 

The quhilk day Peter Johnstoune dutchmane brasier and servitour to James Monteith peuderer 

and present deacone to the hamermen presentit his assay to witt ane littill bell ane chandler 

and morter with ane pistill quhilk was found ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay abill to 

serve his maiestieis leidges and thairfoir the deacone maisteris and haill hous admittit and 

resavit him as freeman in amongest them and that in respect off the scarsitie of his airt 

amongest them and payit to the saidis trade the soume of thretie five pundis money for his 

freedome his assay maisteris was Johne Millar and James Younger lorimeris gave their 

oathes as use is subscryvit the covenant and his oath conforme to the ordour  hee payit to the 
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clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made    Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

 

Protestatione James Monteith contra Peter Johnstoune 

The deacone James Monteith protestit that the said Peter Johnstoune sould not prejudge him 

in any thing the said James Monteith did work 

It is to be rememberit that the said Peter sould not have ane voice in the hous till he producit 

his burges tickit and made burges 

 

[f.154r] 

Apud Magdellane chappell 

 21 jullj 1648 

Act anent the armoreris of their awin consent 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris and haill hous being convenit anent the suplicatione 

given in be Thomas Softlave armorer in name and behalf of the rest of the armoreris upoun 

Georg Craufurd also armorer makand mentione that quhair the said Georg Craufurd contrare 

to all justice and conscience did mount suordis to merchandis quhilk did tend to the great hurt 

and ruine of the saidis tradis iff remeid wer not provydit their for as the said bill in itselff at 

mair lenth beiris quhilk being hard read and considderit and the saidis deacone maisteris and 

haill hous being ryplie advysed theirwith they statute and ordaine with consent of the wholl 

armoreris that they sall not at any tyme heirefter work mount nor utreade any new suord to no 

merchand within this brughe to be sauld againe to the merchandis quhilk may tend to the 

saidis armoreris their prejudice  except allenerlie sua many as salbe for the merchand his 

awine proper use and na utherwayes and theirto the saidis armoreris of their awine free willis 

band and obledgit them and ilk ane of them to observe and fullfill the premissis under the 

paine of tuentie pundis Scotis money toties quoties how oft they sould transgess any of the 

premissis and ordained the samen to be insert in this book quairupoun this act is made 

                                                       Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

eodem die 

27 maij 1648 

 Act the armoreris contra Johne Douglas  
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The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill hous being conveined anent the suplicatione 

given in  be Archibald Softlawe armorer in name and behalf of the rest of the armoreris 

upoun Johne Douglas prenteis to umquhill Johne Hislope armorer makand mentione that the 

said Johne Douglas against all equitie and reasone and to the saidis armoreris their great hurt 

and prejudice hes gone through this toune and at his awine hand hes  mount and bought 

divers suordis to and fra gentillmen and merchandis quhilkis the saidis armoreris altogidder 

refusit as the said bill in it selff at mair lenth beris quhilk being hard reade and considderit be 

the saidis deacone maisteris and haill hous and they being ryplie advysed tharwith they all 

with ane consent and asent ordaines the said Johne Douglas that hee sall not in  tyme 

comeing during the space of his prenteischip nather buy nor mount suordis in name of his 

maiesties leidges for his awine behowe and proffeit bot allenerlie for the weill and behow of 

Janet Tait the relict of the said umquhill Johne Hislope bot in the contrare sould wait upoun 

his maistres service  and be the honest faithfull and obedient servand to hir during his 

prenteischip under the pane of loising his libertie and benefeit quhat hee might injoy as ane 

prenteis to the quhilk the said Johne Douglas consentit and did subscryve to the said bill and 

the haill hous ordainit this to be insert in the act bookis and subscryvit be the clerk as use is 

quhairupoun this act is made                     

Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

21 julj 1648 

Act that na freeman sall fie servantis without consent off the deacone and tua maisteris 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill hous statutis and ordaines that na servant salbe 

feeid to any maister of their airt and calling without the consent of the deacone and tua 

maisteris and failying of them tua of the freemen of the hous under the pane off thretie 

schillingis and this ordinance to be made ane act and insert of this their act book quhairupoun 

this act is made                   Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.154v]  

Apud Magdellane chappell vigesimo primo julij 1648 

Act the hous contra Johne Scot  lorimer 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris and haill hous being conveined about ther laufull 

affaires and efter setling and concluding of their particular and serious bussines it was 

motioned be severall of the said hous and especiallie be James Monteith peuderer present 
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deacone concerneing Johne Scot lorimer (now the tounes maister smith) that quher the said 

Johne Scot most falslie and deceitfullie contrair to his aith and act of admissione hes most un 

unjustlie wrought all sortis of workis belonging to the saidis hamermen hee  could work  that 

to the great hurt and prejudice of them all on not onlie working his brotheris their calling 

contrare to his act of admissione and against all equitie and conscience bot did also tak their 

workis ower their heidis seduce and intyce their servantis contrare to the actis and statutis 

made for eschewing of false and deceitfull deallingis one tradesman with ane other by and 

attour divers and sundrie great injuries and wrongis  done be him to the saidis tradis leiding to 

the uter ruine of their said trade iff remeid had not bein provydit tymouslie theirfoir for 

remeid theirof  the deacone and severall of the maisteris dealt with the said Johne Scot in ane 

fair way seing if  hee wald refraine for keiping of lowe and peace amongest bretherine 

nevertheles for this  their sure dealling with him hee still more and more transgresed and 

wrought all sort of workis quhilkis belongit to the tradis for the quhilk great wrongis the 

blaksmithis locesmithis var forcit to complane upoun him shewing that ther said Johne Scot 

wrought and exerced their calling and all utheris quhome hee could work being called befoir 

the hous hee most obstinatlie and contemptuouslie declairit that hee wald work and exerce 

any work hee could work and  speir no manis leive and wald not observe none of their actis 

made for that effect that could any wayis restraine him  from working quhat hee could 

quhilkis wrongis iniurieis and misreverent speiches the haill hous having hard and takand the 

samen to their considderatione and his obstinancie continewing still in his willfull and 

malignant dispositione and being ryplie advysed and being sensible of the great wrongis they 

have sustained be him and hee nowayes regraiting his great solemne oath and wald not 

refraine from wronging the said tradis they theirfore decernit and ordained  him  be  their act 

of the dait the auchteine day of februar 1647 in ane certane pennaltie for his disobedience his 

base and maleconversatione concerning the saidis hamermen and neglecting of  the civill 

obedience hee aucht to the deacoine and maisteris as the said act in itselff at mair lenth beiris  

notwithstanding of all this the said Johne Scot as ane perjurer and  perfideous man lacking of 

all obedience hee oucht to the deacone and hous hee in ane most presumptioius and 

contemptable way hes put violent hand in the said deacone the boxmaister and divers utheris 

honest men of the calling ffor the quhilkis caussis the said Johne Scot was incarcerat and 

imprisoned in the tolbuith [f.155r] of Edinburgh be the provest and bailies theirof  and stayed 

certane nightis thairin and being examined be them the said Johne Scot was found guiltie 

(and declaired be them hee was not worthie to be in no honest societie) and craved the 

deacone and utheris quhome hee hade ofendit mercie and inactit himselff in the tounes bookis 
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that hee sould newer in any tyme heirefter directlie or indirectlie trouble molest or offend any 

of the hamermen or any belonging to them wnder the pane of ane hundreth pundis toties 

quoties as the said act in itselff at mair lenth beris of the dait the xx day of july 1647 yeiris 

nevertheles the said Johne Scot newer keiping the act nor observing the premiss bot daylie  in 

contempt of the deacone maisteris and haill hous does most inconscienciouslie still brak and 

violat his aith and act of  admission workis all sort of workis and does quhat hee can in 

contempt of their authoritie not regairding thair actis nor the abow great solemne oath  

thairfoir they fund him not to be worthie or capable to have the companie or fellowschipe of 

any honest man and the said deacone maisteris and haill hous having taking the premissis to 

their considderatione and being sensible of the great wrongis and ryplie advysit fundis and 

declairis and be the tenour heirof for them selffis and their successouris declairis in all tyme 

comeing the said Johne Scot not to be worthie to be incorporat in any incorporationes or 

calling bot to be hated and abhored and ane infamous man amongest all incorporationes and 

tradis and ordaines thair clerk to deleit and scoir out his name and act of admissione  out of 

this their act book and sall not heirefter be wairned nor conveine with them at ther meitingis 

and that hee nor nane of his successouris or prenteis (and once being ane freeman amongest 

the saidis tradis sall newer (or any who can clame any richt to him) bruik nor injoy any 

benefeit they might have hade be him as being ane freeman bot in the contrair sall doe quhat 

in us lyes and our successouris to oppose and gainstand him and all that sall clame to have 

entres and that for the caussis foirsaid and it is heirbye farther declairit that quhatsomewer 

persone of the said hamermen sall happin to be fund to haunt or frequent with him or his 

abow writtin or drink with him sall pay ten merkis toties quoties unforgiven and his booth 

doure to be cloisit upe during the deacone and maisteris their pleisour conforme to ane prior 

act made for that effect of the dait the          day of maij 1648 yeiris as the said act in itselff at 

mair lenth beris  lyk as the said tradis all in ane voice declaires and ordaines and be thir 

presents for them selffis and their successouris  decernes and ordaines in all tyme comeing 

that quhatsomewer persone or persones sall happine at any tyme heirefter pleid for the said 

Johne his successouris or any who hes entrest be him or any who sall happin to haunt in his 

companie or comitt any of the faultis foirsaid sall then and in that cais content and pay to the 

said tradis the soume of ane hundreth pundis to be takin upe unforgiven and sall lois his 

libertie of the said calling for ewer quhilk act is ordanit to be insert in this their act book and 

subscryvit be their clerk quhairupoun this act is made                                     

Jo Walker notarius 
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[f.155v]           Apud Magdellane chappell the 14 maij 1648 

Adame Thomsone boxmaister hs lambes comptis 1648 

Adame Thomsone boxmaister his intromissione with 

 the craftis goodes beginand the said fourth day of maij 

conforme of his charge and discharge as followes 

footit and allowit upoun the 14 septembris 1648 

Chairge 

Item fra Johne Forrester for his freedome     80   0   0 

Item for booking of Johne Tueidie elder his prenteis      1   0   0 

Item for booking Robert Ormestoune his prenteis      1   0   0 

Item for booking Robert Childers his prenteis      1   0   0 

Item fra Peter Johnesone James Monteith  present deacone 

 his man  for his banquet and upset       55   0   0 

Item fra Mr Robert Hodge for his witsonday termes maill 

 1648 yeiris          80   0   0 

Item fra Jeane Humble for hir said termes maill       66   0   0  

Item fra Mr David Watsone for ane yeiris maill preceiding 

 the said terme of witsonday 1648       60   0   0  

Item fra Marioune Cockburne for hir termes maill at the 

 said terme of witsonday 1648       10   0   0 

Item fra Thomas Lithgow for three termes maill 

 at the said terme of witsonday 1648       60   0   0 

Item fra the gentill women for the termes maill     18   0   0 

Item fra Sara Speir for the said termes maill      22   0   0 

Item fra Robert Naper for his said termes maill     10   0   0 

Item fra Alexander Tailfeir for the said termes maill      05   0   0 

Item fra the relict of umquhill Alexander Heriot for the 

 said termes maill         20   0   0 

Item resavit fra the lord chancellour for three termes anuellrent 

 of the principle soume of 3000 merkis at the said terme 

 of witsonday 1648        233   6   8 

Item fra Georg Craufurd armorer for his unlawe       2  15   0 

Item fra James Pattoune locksmith for his unlawe       2    0   0 

Item for licht money            63   0   0 
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Item fra the relict of umquhill Leiutenant Michael Walker 

 left in legacie in junij 1646         50   0   0 

Summa chairge is    862   6   10 

 

Dischairge 

Item their was resting to the charger at the footing of the last compt 

 conforme to the book of charge and dishcarge    198   5  11 

Item to the clerk at the hous directione       13  15   6 

Item to Samuell the officer at directione         6  17   0 

Item to Johne Smith that keipis the toune knok for waiting some dayes 

 upoun our knok at the deacone and maisteris directione         3   0   0 

Item to the clerk for his witsondayes fie 1648        4  10  0 

[f.156r]Item to the officer for his said termes fie       4   10  0 

Mair to him for his quarter schoone         2    8   0 

Mair to him for ringing of the bell        10   0   0 

Item to Robert Notmane officer for his termes fie at 

 the  said terme of witsonday 1648         4   0   0 

Item to James Cuthbertsone gairdner for dresing of the yaird 

 at the deacone and maisteris directione       20   0   0 

Item for 200 daillis at 40 lib ilk hundreth is       80   0   0 

Item caryeing of them out of Leith         6  13   4 

Item to Samuell the officer for ringing of the bell on 

 the beane fyre nicht           1  10   0 

Item to Johne Milne for oylle to the bell        0  14   0 

Item to Johne Wilsone locksmith conforme to his accompt           4    0   0 

Item to Samuell to pay the workmen conforme to his accompt     8    1   0 

Mair to him to pay the said workmen conforme to his accompt    14   0   0 

Item to Samuell for his lambes quarter schoone        2   8   0 

Item for registering of Leiutenant Walker his vyffis discharge 

 to the tradis             1   6   8 

Item to Issobell Speir for mertimes anuellrent of 3000 merkis 

 at the said terme of witsonday 1648        65  10   0 

Item to the gairdner that dressed the yaird last       2  12   0 

Item for tuo hors to the quarrell and ther quarier and  ane carter     4   0    0 
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Item to Andro Stewine for the said witsonday terme anuellrent 

 of 2200 merkis conforme to his discharge      44  10   0 

Item to Johne Tait  for the anuellrent  of 700 merkis borrowit fra 

 Andro Borthuik for the terme of witsonday      17   8    8  

Item to Samuell conforme to his accompt        14  16   0 

Item to William Bull vricht conforme to his accompt     29   1    2 

Item for fyve cairt draucht out of Ravillstoune     13  15   0 

Item for 50 load of sand at 3s the load       7  10  10 

Item to Robert Alisone massone conforme to his not            100    0    0 

Item to Mr Thomas Lindsay for ane termes anuellrent of the 

 said terme of witsonday 1648 for the soume of 1200  merkis   26   0    0 

Item to Samuell the officer conforme to his compt     16  10   0 

Item  to William Bull vricht conforme to his compt     12  10   0 

Item to Johne Ormistoune for ane termes anuellrent at 

 the said terme of witsonday 1648 of 200 lib        6  10   0 

[f.156v] Item to Thomas Lithgow for three termes anuellrent of 

 1000 merkis preceiding the said terme of witsonday 1648 

 conforme to his discharge       65   0   0 

Item to Robert Kennedie his relict at the deacone and maisteris 

 their directione          5  10   0 

Item to umquhill James Mairteines vyfe at their directione     5  10   0 

Item to Catherine Stalker at their directione       5  10   0 

Item to the clerk         11   0    0 

Item to Samuell the officer              5  10   0 

Item to Samuell conforme to his compt to pay the workmen  47  18   0 

Item to William Bill vricht conforme to his accompt      6    5   8 

Item to dutch Peter for his bell         3    0   0 

Summa discharge is    877   17   5 

The charge compared with the discharge the discharge exceidis 

 the charge the soume of       15  10  11 

 quhilk restis to the charger and ordaines ther present 

boxmaister to pay the foirsaid soume of       15  10  11 

Quhilk compt abow writtin being hard reade seine and considderit upoun the foirsaid fourtene 

of septenber 1648 be the saidis deacone maisteris  haill hous ratifieis and approvis  the 
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foirsaid charge and discharges him for ewir and ordaines the foirsaid soume to be payit be 

him as feis of the first moneyis the present boxmaister shall happine to resave  conforme to 

the just compt abow writin quhilkis the soume of fyfftene pundis ten schilllingis and elevine 

pennyeis and ordaines the samen to be insert and registrat in this their act book of charge and 

discharge quhairupoun this act is made                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

Apud Magdellane chappell the 16 september 1648 

Alexander Lyndsay armorer deacone 1648 

The quhilk day Alexander Lyndsay armorer wes be pluralitie of voytes  electit and chosine 

deacone for the yeir to come who being present acceptit the office and gave his oath de fideli 

administatione and the hous promittit to him obedience quhairupoun this act is made 

                                           Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

The names of the maisteris 1648 

Blaksmithis   Johne Foirmane 

    James Cuninghame 

Cutleris   Johne Wast 

    Johne Coall 

Sadleris   George Childeris 

Locksmithis   Johne Tueidie elder 

    Andro Broune 

Lorimeris   Johne Millar 

    Johne Smith 

Armororis   Archibald and Thomas Softlawis 

Peudereris   William Sibbald 

    Robert Weir 

Scheirsmithis   Andro Finlaysone 

    Robert Ormestoune 

 

Thomas Halyday lorimer boxmaister 

The quhilk day Thomas Halyday brasier electit and chosine boxmaister to them for the yeir to  

come who acceptit of the office and gave his oath de fideli administratione quhairupoun this 

act is made                              Jo Walker notarius 
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[f.157r] 

Apud Magdellane chappill 23 september 1648 

Searcheris of the market 

James Cunnunghame 

Johne Wast 

Johne Coll 

George Childeris 

Johne Tueidie elder 

Johne Smithe 

Archibald Softlaw 

Williame Sibbald 

Robert Ormestoune 

 

Tryeris of the tinne 

  Williame Sibbald 

  Robert Weir 

 

eodem die 

William Hopkirk oversman in Leith 1648 

The quhilk day William Hopkirk blaksmith in Leith was chosin oversman to the hamermen  

of Leith be the hamermen of Edinburgh hee being present gave his oath to obey the deacone 

and maisteris of the hamermen of the Magdellane chappell and promittit to them obedience 

and payit their quarter comptis quhairupoun this act is made   

 

eodem die 

Act anent biging of the foirland 

The same day the deacone maisteris and haill hous ordained the land to be going on in 

bigging viz the land of the forgat to continue to hallowmes nixt and na longer quhat salbe 

debursit be James Monteith lait deacone peuderer burges of Edinburgh in bigging of the said 

land they seing the particular and just compt sall alow to him quhat he sall trewlie deburse 

thairupoun and sall ordaine and provyd ane way how ther may be course takine for payment 

to the said James Monteith quhat sall be found to be laufullie debursed be him and the saidis 

trades ordaines the samen to be insert in their act book and ane act made theirupoun and 
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subscryvit be their clerk quhairupoun this act is made     Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act anent Johne Milne tinkler for keiping of his knok 1648 

The quhilk day Johne Milne keiper of the knok desyrit some suplie thairfoir and seing hee 

had this longe tyme bygane keipt the said knok they wald be pleisit to suplie his present 

necessitie as his bill in itselff at mair lenth beiris the saidis tradis being ryplie advysit 

thairwith ordainis their present boxmaister Thomas Halyday brasier to give to him the soume 

of ten pundis at the dait of thir presents and the soume of uther ten pundis at witsonday nixt 

theirefter with this provisione that hee wait and attend upoun the said knok faithfullie and 

trewlie to the said terme of witsonday 1648 quhairupoun this act is made 

            Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f 157v]                          Apud Magdellane chappell 5 october 1648 

Act Alexander Lyndsay deacone contra Johe Gaudie peuderer 

The quhilk day the supplicatione given in be Alexander Lyndsay present deacone against 

Johne Gaudie peuderer makand mentione that quhair the said Johne Gaudie did most 

maliciouslie break forth in most injurious wordis in saying to him hee that made him ane 

deacone might have made him ane hang mane and utheris blasphemous and unreverent 

wordis as his bill given in to the hous for that effect in itelff at mair lenth beiris  quhilk being 

hard read and considderit be the haill hous  being rypellie advysit theirwith decernis and 

ordaines the said Johne Gaudie to pay to the boxmaister for his miscairage and evill 

behaviour the soume of sextene markis money and to lye in waird during the deacone and 

haill (hous) ther pleisure and ordaines his booth doore to be cloisit upe during their pleisure 

and further declaires iff any of the hous heirefter sall happine to commit the lyk sall be 

punisched both in their bodie and goodis and sall pay the penaltie abow writtin toties quoties 

and to be punisched confome to the actis and statutes formerlie made to that effect as the 

saidis actis in them selffis at mair lenth beiris  and ordaines ane act to be made thairupoun 

and to be observit in all tyme comeing quhairupoun this act is made                         Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 
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Act Thomas Merschell contra Constane Stewine his servitour for putting violent hand 

in hir maister 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in be Thomas Merschell locksmith upoun 

Constane Stewine his servitour makand mentione that quhair the said Constane did most 

unchristianlie put violent hand in him and almost taken his lyfe as his bill givin in to the hous 

for that effect in it selff at mair lenth beirs  quhilk being hard read and considderit the haill 

hous in ane woice decernis and ordanies the said Constane Stewine to pay to the boxmaister 

the soume of fyffe schillingis Scotis money to ly in ward during the said Thomas Merschell 

his pleisure and iff  any servand heirefter sall be found to offer or doe violence or injurie to 

their maister they sall pay the penaltie abow writtin toties quoties and sall most sewr be 

punisched in their bodies quhairupoun this act is made                      

 

eodem die 

Act James Younger contra Archibald Lorimer 

The quhilk day anent thhe injurious wordis spoken be Archiblad Lorimer in presens of the 

haill hous to James Younger in calling him ane theife and  knave befoir them all the hous 

heirng 

ane of their number so abused in their presens ordaines the said Archibald to pay to the 

boxmaister the soume of fyve merkis money and to crave him mercie and  iff any of the hous  

sall happine to fall in the lyk fawlt heirefter they sall pay ten merkis toties quoties and 

punisched in thair bodies  quhairupoun this act is made  

 

[f.158r]         Apud Magdellane chappell 5 octobris 1648 

Robert Grigor contra Johne Coll sadler 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione gevin in be Robert Grigore servitour to Johne Coall 

sadler burges of Edinburgh against the said Johne Colle makand mentione that quhair the said 

Johne Colle hes hade the said Robert Grigore in his service this lang yeir bygane for the 

quhilk the said Johne Colle promised him payment of veeklie vaiges for his work  and seeing 

the said Robert Mcgrigor had servit the  said Johne Colle tuo veekis for quhilk he resavit no 

payment nor wald let him goe to no uther to serve without his leive the deacone and maisteris 

having called the said Johne Colle hee compeired and answered the said bill and hee was 

content that hee sould be free to serve any  freeman craft of the saidis sadler craft  as the said 

bill in itselff at mair lenth beiris thairfoir they in ane voyce ordaines the said Robert Grigore 
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to serve any man of the sadler craft hee being ane free man in the said airt and ordaines this to 

be insert in this ther act book quhairupoun this act is made  

            Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act Janet Tait contra Archibald Softlaw 

Tha quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be Janet Tait relict of umquhill Johne 

Hyslope armorer burges of Edinburgh against Archibald Softlawe armorer burges of 

Edinburgh makand mentione that the said Archibald Softlawe contrair to his act of 

admissione and contrarie to all equitie and reassone hes seilicit and tyced away Johne 

Douglas hir prenteis and servitour from hir service quhilk beis to hir bitter utter hurt and ruine 

as the said bill in it selff at mair lenth beiris quhilk bill being hard read and considdered be 

the deacone maisteris and haill hous and they being ryplie advysed  the saidis deacone 

maisteris and haill hous ordaines the said Archibald Softlawe to pay to the boxmaister for 

resaving and seduceing hir prenteis and servitour the soume of fyve pundis ten schillingis 

money of Scotland and ordaines the said Johne Douglas to returne to his maistres and give hir 

all satisfactione and contentment and to crave the deacone pardone for his fault and 

disobedience quhairupoun this act is made and this unlawe upoun the said Archibald 

Softlawe is so littell because hee submittit him selff to the  haill hous ther bill and 

determinatione                         Jo Wallker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act the sadleris contra resaving of any freeman untill he be prenteis 

The quhilk day compeirit Adame Thomsone sadler burges of Edinburgh lait boxmaister to the 

hamermen therof for him selff and in name and behalfe of the remanent of the sadleris and 

freemen within this brughe desyring the deacone maisteris and haill hous  to have ane act 

made and insert in this their act book for observeing and maintaining of the libertie and 

priviledge of their airt and craft of sadler craft quhairby nane of the saidis airt may be wrongit 

makand mentione that quhair throughe scarsitie of tradsmen in the said airt and to utheris 

caussis knowen to them selffis var forcit to resave and admitt severall freemen in the said airt 

not being freemenis sones prenteissis nor maried freemenis daughteris nor hes payit 

sufficientlie for their freedome in respect of the scarsitie of freemane of the airt of sadler craft 

and the sade [f.158v]and calamatous tymes var forcit to admit and resave some amongest 

them for the caussis foirsaid quhilk desyr the deacone maisteris and haill hous finding the 
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samen to be equitable and most reasonable and did not onlie tend to the weill of the said airt 

of sadler craft bot to the good and proffeit of the haill airtis of the haill hous and they being 

all ryplie advysed therwith and for preserving of their liberties the deacone maisteris and haill 

hous statutis and ordainis and be thir presents statutis and ordainis that at no tyme heirefter 

that nane of the airt and  craft of sadler craft nor na utheris of the haill airt of the hamermen 

ilk ane of the saidis airtis being three in number they doe not admitt nor resave in any man to 

be freeman amongest them in any of their severall airtis and callingis aither for payment of 

money or solicitatione of friendis or any uther caussis quhatsomewir except  allenerlie they 

be ane prentis and have servit  ane freeman of the hous and have recowerit fra his said 

maister ane sufficient  discharge of the indentouris past betuixt them or els that he being ane 

freemanis sone or maried ane freemanis daughter and being found ane able and qualified 

tradsman be the be the trade quhairunto he sall be admittit able to serve the kingis leidgis and 

na uther wayes  and this act is ordained  be the deacone and maisteris and haill hous to be 

observed inviolable in all tyme comeing be the saidis sadleris the hamermen and their 

successouris and ordaines the samen to be insert in this their act book quhairupoun this act is 

made    Jo Walker notarius 

 

Apud Edinburgh quinto movembris 1648 

Act in favouris of the armoreris 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in be Alexander Lyndsay armorer present 

deacone to the hamermen of Edinburgh  for him selff and in name and behalfe of the rest of 

the armoreris upoun George Craufurd also armorer makand mentione that quhair the  said 

George Craufurd contrare to his aith of admissione and divers actis and statutis of the hous 

did maist  unjustlie pack and peill with unfree man in giveing them pairt of the suordis he 

boucht and  utheris commodities quhilk did caus the saidis unfreemane  be partnairis with 

him and wald not adverteis nane of his bretherin to be copairteneris with him as the said bill 

in itselff at mair lenth beiris quhilk being hard reade and considderit be the deacone maisteris 

and haill hous and being ryplie advysit therwith they all in ane consent statutis and ordainis 

and be thir presentis statutis and ordainis that na freemman of the armoreris craft nor any of 

ther relicts or widdowis sall in any tyme herefter  buy na block of geir fra na  merchand nor 

unfree men nather within this brughe or without this brughe nor fra na uther persone . . . . . . . 

. . the buyer of the said block acquaint the haill trade of armorer craft and that under the pane 

off ten pundis toties quoties unforgiven for ilk tymes failyie quhairupoun this act is made  

                        Jo Walker notarius 
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[f.159r] 

Apud Edinburgh decimo sexto decembris 1648 

Act James Kirk contra Robert Smith 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be Helen Fergusone spous to Robert Kirk 

merchand and burges of Edinburgh upoun Robert Smith knok maker and freeman of this 

brughe of Edinburgh makand mentione that quhair the said Robert Smith did tak James Kirk 

thar sone to be his prenteis and servant for certane yeiris conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them quhairin the said Robert Smith band and obleigit him to ken teach learne and 

instruct the said James Kirk  in the haill pointis practiques and ingynes of his airt of 

knoksmith craft and sould maintine his said prenteis during the space of his prenteischip 

honestlie in meat bed and  boord as the saidis indentouris in them selffis at mair lenth beiris 

notwithstanding therof the said Robert Smith hes keepit the said James Kirk his prenteis for 

the space of ane yeir preceiding the dait heirof  in his service and hes gottin no insicht nor 

learning of his calling and could not have sufficient maintenance for preserving of his lyfe 

quhilk is against all reasone equitie and conscience and against the saidis indentouris past 

betuixt them as the said supplicatione in itselff at mair lenth beris  quhilk being hard reade 

and considderit be the deacone maisteris and haill hous and they being ryplie advysit therwith 

they all in ane voice statut and ordaine lykas be thir presentis statutis and ordaines that the 

said Robert Smith sall teach and learne the said James Kirk in the haill poyntis practiques and 

ingynes of his said airt of knockmaker craft and sall furnische and sustaine him honestlie in 

meat bed and boord during the space of his prenteischip and George Smith the said Robert 

Smith his brother becomes cautione for him for fulfilling of his pairt of the indentouris to his 

said prenteis lykas the deacone and haill hous statutis and ordainis in cais it sall happine the 

said James Kirk complaine upoun Robert Smith his maister the said James haveand just 

reasone and caus therfoir at any tyme heirefter then and in that cfais the deacone and hous 

ordaines and  be thir presentis ordained the said James Kirk to be liberat and free fra his said 

maisteris service  the fault being notourlie knawine to the deacone and hous during the 

deacone and maisteris pleisuris quhairupoun this act is made                        Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

Apud Edinburgh decimo nono decembris 1648 

Act William Jak sadler contra Adame Thomsone sadler 
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The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be William Jak sadler freeman and burges of 

Edinburgh upoun Adame Thomsone sadler also burges and freeman of the said brughe of 

Edinburgh makand mentione that quhair the said Adame Thomsone hes contrair to all equitie 

and reasone and contrare to the actis and statutis of the hous hes takine tuo prenteissis within 

the space of ane yeir and ane quarter efter ane other lyk as did keepe tuo oppene boothis and 

keept workmen in them both and did set fourth signes at both the booth dooris quhilk did not 

[f.159v] onlie tend to the hurt of the sadler craft bot by the ovirturneing and breaking of the 

haill libertieis of the hous and of the callingis therof as the said supplicatione in itselff at mair 

lenth beiris quhilk being hard reade and considdered be the deacone maisteris and haill hous 

and they having respect to the keeping and observing of their ancient  libertieis and to the 

weill and proffeit of ther haill tradis they have all in ane voyce statute and ordained and be 

thir presentis statutis and ordaines that the said Adame Thomsone sall have at na tyme efter 

the dait of thir presentis have any prenteis bookit or band to him aither in the deane of gild his 

bookis or in the craftis book till first sex yeiris fullie expire efter the  day and dait of thir 

presentis and that in respect of taking  of tuo prenteis within  the space foirsaid as was 

notourlie knawene to the deacone  and haill hous lyk as ordaines the said Adame Thomsone 

sall pay for his fault the soume of tuentie pundis money foirsaid to the boxmaister to  be 

upliftit be them bot feid or favour unforgiven  and ordaines him lykwayes to clois upe ane of 

his tuo booth doires and keepe na tradis men of his airt in any of them  except in ane of them 

allenerlie and sall not set fourth ane signe at the saidis boothis  except at ane of the saidis 

booth dooris and that under the pane of disobedience and cloising up of his booth doore and 

in cais it sall happine any of the saidis hamermmen in any tyme heirefter to tak tua prenteissis 

within les space  as contained in severall actis  of their act book made for that effect to witt 

the space of thrie yeiris betuixt the first and last prenteis then and in that cais the said freeman 

sall lois his libertie his booth doore cloisit upe and sall pay such . . . . .  penaltie as the 

deacone and hous sall think the fault deserveing as the act in itselff at mair lenth beiris 

quhairupoun this act is made and ordained to be inviolablie observed be them  and their 

successouris in all tyme comeing and ordaines the samen to be insert in this their act book be 

their clerk                                          Jo Walker notarius 

 

eoden die 

Johne Wallace made the craftis officer 

The quhilk day Johne Wallace ane of the ordinar officeris of the brughe of Edinburgh  give in 

his bill desyring hee micht be admittit to be the craftis their ordinar officer in respect they 
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hade none for doeing of their affairis quhilk being hard and considdered be the deacone and 

maisteris they have admittit and resavit the said Johne Wallace to be their ordinar officer for 

doeing of their affaires for the space of halfe ane yeir whill hee be tried and being fund. 

sufficient to remaine still their officer who being present acceptit therof and gave his aith to 

be faithfull and obedient to the saidis craftis in ewerie thing that concernit them quhairupoun 

this act is made                    Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

[f.160r] 

Apud Edinburgh decimo nono decembris 1648 

Act for supporting the poor widdowis 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill hous ordaines the present boxmaistern and to 

come to pay quarterlie to the personis efter speciefiet the soumes of money underwrittin ilk 

ane of them for their awne pairtis as is after devydit  wiz to Issobell Lyndsay relict of 

umquhill Robert Kennedie locksmith ilk quarter during hir lyftyme the soume of fyve pundis 

ten schillingis money   Item to Issobell Clerk relict of umquhill Robert Jak sadler the soume 

of uther fyve pundis ten schillingis money quarterlie   Item to Issobell Mutter relict of 

umquhill James Mairteine blaksmith burges of Edinburgh the soume of uther fyve pundis ten 

schillingis money quarterlie  Item to Catherine Stalker widdow the soume of uther fyve 

pundis one schilling money for suppleing of their present necessitis and this ordained  be the 

deacone and haill hous to be payit to ilk ane of the foirnamit persones be the present 

boxmaister  and to come preceislie at ilk quarter day and this act sall be sufficient warrand for 

them  for doeing of the samen quhairupoun this act is made                    

Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Andro Mcclair buikit prenteis to Thomas Inglis younger  

The quhilk day Andro Mcclair sone laufull to Andro Mcclair maltman burges of Stirling is 

buikit prenteis to Thomas Inglis younger peuderer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togidder with the clerk and 

officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made               Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Archibald Tait buikit prenteis to George Craufurd 
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The quhilk day Archibald Tait sone laufull to umquhill Walter Tait in Hadingtoune is bookit 

prenteis to George Craufurd armorer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them  hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togidder with the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                             Jo Walker notarius 

 

4 January 1649 

Johne Allane  buikit prenteis to Williame Thomsone 

The quhilk day Johne Allane sone laufull to umquhill Johne Allane cordiner at the kirk of 

Alvay is buikit prenteis to Williame Thomsone armorer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togidder with the clerk and 

officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made               Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.160v] 

Apud Magdellane chappell decimo sexto die mensis januarij 1649 

Johne Coll unlawit contra William Jak 

The quhulk day anent the supplicatione gevin in be William Jak sadler to the deacone and 

haill hous upoun Johne Coll also sadler makand mentione that quhair the said Johne did most 

filthilie abuse him in calling him ane notorious commone theiff and banished knave and 

dyvers utheris vyle wordis as the said supplicatione at lenth beiris and they being ryplie 

advysed with great vrong done be the said Johne Coll to the said William Jak as was 

sufficientlie knouen to them be pairties awin confessione  ordained the said Johne Coll to pay 

for his fault to the boxmaister the soume of fyfftie schillingis Scotis  money and to drink to 

William Jak and crave  him mercie  and who the saidis tradis  sall happine to abuse any 

utheris in such lyk vordis  sall pay ten merkis toties quoties to the boxmaister how oft as they 

sall happine to committ any such lyk fault and to be punisched in their persones during the 

deacone and maisteris their pleisuirs and ordaines this act to be insert in their act book and to 

be inviolablie keepit in all tyme comeing be ewerie ane of the haill tradis under the panes 

foirsaid                                 Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act anent the peudereris their  selling their vork 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione gevin in be                       peuderer for him selff and in 

name of the said airt to the deacone and hous makand mentione that contraire to the actis and 
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statutis of the hous and mutuall bandis amongest them in their airt that nan sould sell chaper 

than ane uuther for the weill and standing of their airt and especiallie to exchangeris as the 

said bill in itselff at lenth beiris and the hous being ryplie advysed therwith and having cair of 

the commoun vealth of this kingdome in sua far as concernit their airtis they did call in befoir 

them the haill peudereris and inquyred upoun their honest vord who had transgressed the said 

band being all calleit they all deny that they had any wayes transgresit them in any sort 

except the persones following viz James Abernithie Johne Gaudie Johne Harvie and Robert 

Sibbald all peudereris they declairit they had transgressed the band and theirfor the deacone 

and haill hous ordained ilk ane of them to pay to the boxmaister ten merkis for ilk ane of the 

unlawis for the faultis committit be them and their booth doores to be cloisit up during the 

hous their pleisure and ordaines ewerie ane of the saidis peudereris who sall happine to 

transgress the former actis made in their favoris  or this then and in that cais to pay tuentie 

merkis toties quoties how oft  they salbe found to commit any thing in the contraire and 

ordaines this act to be insert in this their act book and ordsines the foirsaid band of the 

peudereris to be  cancellit and destroyit                    Jo Walker notarius 

[in margin: four peudereris unlawit] 

 

Instrumentis James Abernethie and Robert Weir 

James Abernethie took instrumentis he was free to sell any mane hee takand the pryce 

mentioned in the said band and former actis   Robert Weir took instrumentis  that the band 

sould not be cancellit nor destroyed      Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.161r] 

Apud Magdellane chappell decimo tertio januarij 1649 

Act anent defoirceing of the officer 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in to the hous be Thomas Halyday boxmaister 

for him selff and in name and behaff of James Cunninghame blaksmith Johne Millar 

dagmaker  Childeris (sic) sadler and Samuell Campbell  ther officer makand mentione that 

quhair the said Thomas Halyday and utheris persones abow writtin conforme to the hous their 

ordour went to Johne Harvie peuderer his hous to have taken ane poynd fra him for his not 

keeping  good ordour to the hous and quhen the saidis pairties cam to doe the samen the said 

Johne and his wyff their houssis  they most filthilie abused ilk ane of them nather their 

tongues and putting violent hand in them and deforceing their officer to doe his dewtie as the 

said supplicatione at mair lenth in itselff  beiris quhilkis being red and considdered be the 
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haill hous they ordain the said Johne Harvie to pay for his fault to the boxmaister the soume 

of aucht merkis for his unlaw and ordained him to be layed in waird during the hous their 

pleisure and in cais it salbe found at any tyme heirefter any of the hous committ the lyk 

faultis or to deforce the officer then they to pay xvj merkis money for the unlaw conforme to 

ane former act and sall clois up their booth dooreis and ly in waird during the deacone and 

maisteris pleasureis quhairupoun this act is made                 

  Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act that nan sall reveill any thing that is done in the hous 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in be Adame Thomsone sadler upoun William 

Jak sadler that quhair the said William contraire to all equitie and reasone did reveall some 

thingis done in the hous to massones and utheris people to quhom the samen sould not have 

been done except to some of their awine number and the hous finding the said William guiltie 

of the samen hee cam in their will and they have ordained that hee nor na uther in the hous 

sall reveill any thing to na kynd of persone that that is done amongest them selffis at their 

ordinar meitingis under the pane of fyve merkis toties quoties quhairupoun this act is made 

                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Johne Hamiltone buikit prenteis to William Jack 

The quhilk day Johne Hamiltone sone laufull to Arthour Hamiltone is bukit prenteis to 

William Jak conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs 

togidder with the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made             

            Jo Walker notarius 

 

3o mertij 1649 

Johne Ramsay buikit prenteis to William Abernethie 

The quhilk day Johne Ramsay sone laufull to umquhill William Ramsay in the holle is buikit 

prenteis to William Abernethie peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee 

payit to the boxmaister xxs togidder with the clerk and officer their dewis qu8hiarupoun this 

act is made                                          Jo Walker notarius 

(in margin:  nota this was neglectit unbookit  to long) 
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[f.161v] 

Apud Magdellane chappell tertio februarij 

Willlliam Abernethie made freeman februar 1649 

The quhilk day Williame Abernethie peuderer prenteis to James Abernethie his brother 

german peuderer presentit his assay in presens of the deacone and maisteris to witt ane basen 

ane laver and flekit of fyne tinne quhilk was fund ane qualified and weill wrocht assay able to 

serve the kingis leidgis and theirfoir the deacone and haill hous with consent of the peudereris 

admittit and resavit him in amongest them as freemane and that be  reason as ane prenteis to 

the said James Abernethie his assay maisteris war William Sibbald and Robert Weir 

peudereris gave their oathes as use is  payit his dewis to the boxmaister the soume of thretie 

three pundis sex schillingis aucht penneyis for his banquet and upset producit his burges tickit 

subscryvit the covenant gave his oath as use is and payit to the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                Jo Wallker notarius 

 

Thomas Halyday boxmaister his hallowmes comptis 1649 

Thomas Halyday boxmaister his intromissione with the craftis 

their goodis at mertimes 1648 yeiris conforme to his charge and discharge 

as followes and footit and allowit upoun the thrid day of februar 1649 yeiris 

Charge 

Item fra Mr Robert Hodge the said terme of mertimes 1648 

 for his termes maill of the said terme the soume of    83   00   00 

Item fra Mr David Watsone for the said termes maill of his hous  33    6    8 

Item fra Jean Humabill for hir hous maill the said terme   66   00   00     

Item fra Sara Speir for hir hous maill the said terme    22   10   00 

Item fra Robert Naper for his hous maill the said terme   20   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Tailfer for his hous maill the said terme   25   00   00 

Item fra Marione Cockburne for hir maill the said terme   12   00   00 

Item fra the gentill woman for hir hous maill the said terme   20   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Lythgow for said termes maill    20   00   00 

Item fra the ovirsman in Leith for their quarter comptis    00   06   08 

Item fra Johne Gaudie peuderer for his unlaw    10   13   04 

Item fra Archibald Softlaw for his unlaw      5   10   00 

Item for booking Johne Wallace his prenteis      1   00   00 

Item for booking George Craufurd his prenteis     1   00   00 
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Item fra Thomas Inglis for booking his prenteis     1   00   00 

Item for booking William Jak his prenteis      1   00   00 

Item for booking the journey men       2    9   00 

Item for ane termes anuellrent of 3000  merkis fra my lord chancellour 80   00   00 

Item fra William Abernethie for his banquet     20   00   00 

Item fra Johne Coll for his unlaw       3   00   00 

Summa charge is   419   00   8 

 

[f.162r] 

Thomas Halyday his discharge as followis 

Discharge 

Item to Johne Ormistoune for ane termes anuellrent of 

 1000 lib at mertimes last 1648      32   10   00 

Item to Issobell Speir for the said termes anuellrent of 

 2000 lib         67   10   00 

Item to Patrick Ranken for the said temes anuellrent of 700 merkis   16   13    4 

Item to Johne Gaudie for the said termes anuellrent of 500 merkis  21   13    4 

Item to Andro Stewine for ane termes and ane quarteris anuellrent   

 of 2200 merkis at the said terme  the soume of    71   10   00 

Item to Thomas Lithgow for the said termes anuellrent of 

 1000 merkis         21   13    4 

Item to Johne Millne that keepit the knok at the hous their directione 10   00   00 

Item to Robert Kennedie his wyffe at the hous their directione   5   10   00 

Item to Issobell Clerk at their directione      5   10   00 

Item to James Blair at said directione       5   10   00 

Item to the laimed man at their directione      5   10   00 

Item to umquhill Johne Robisones wyf at their directione    5   10   00 

Item to umquhill James Martenes wyf at their directione    5   10   00 

Item to Johne Veitch to buy ane pair of shoone at their directione   2    8   00 

Item to Samuell the officer for candle                00    7   06 

Item to the gairdner for dressing the  chirrie trie              00  12   00 

Item to my lord chancellour his man conforme to the hous 

 their directione for geting of the 3000 merkis quhilk the chancellour 

 hade of the trade                  48   00   00  
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Item to Johne Weitch to buy tuo ladis of coallis to the beidmen   1   16   00  

Item to Samuell the officer for causing tak away the redde             00   12   00 

Item to him for ringing the bell                10   00   00 

Item to the clerk for getting the old gift againe at the hous 

 their directione        22    8   00 

Item to Adame Thomsone lait boxmaister quhilk beis resting him 

 at the footing of his last comptis conforme to the book 

 of charge and discharge       15   20   17 

Item  to  Samuell the officer for his mertimes fie     4   10   00 

Item to him for his quarter schoone       2    8   10 

Item to him for ringing the bell in the bone fyre nicht    2   10   00 

Item to Issobell Stalker widow at the hous directione    5   10   00 

Item to the clerk for his mertimes fie       4   10   00 

Item to Robert Notman officer for his fie at witsonday    4   00   00 

Item to Samuell for ane pig of oyll to the bell               00   12   00 

[f.162v] 

This within and abow writtin charge and discharge being hard reade seine 

and considdered be the deacone maisteris and haill hous upoun 

 the 3 day of februarij 1649 yeiris they ratifies approves and allowes  

the samen  and ordaines the charger to charge him selff with the foirsaid 

 soume of thrie scoir auchtene pundis and iijs at the footing of his compt 

 quhilk is more than his discharge quhilk he restis  to the craft 

 and ordaines  thir comptis to be insert in their book of charge 

 and discharge quhairupoun this act is made 

                                                                                      Jo Walker notarius 

 

Apud Magdellane chappell decimo martij 1649 

Act anent the deliverie of David Home his geir back againe 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in be David Home makand mentione that the 

trade had caused apprehend some geir of his and had detened it for his hous maill restand be 

him to them and that he was ane poor man not able to pay the samen and desyrit them for 

gode caus give him back againe the samen they taking to their considderationes considdering 

the poor man his estate ordaines his geir to be givne to him bak againe as the said bill and 

ordinance theron in it selff at lenth beiris quhairupoun this act is made        Jo Walker notarius 
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eodem die 

Act anent na man sall come in as freeman except  conforme to his airt 

The quhilk day the deacone and haill restis having takin to their considderatione the great 

preiudice they have and dailie does sustane  throw taking in of freemen of Leith not trying 

quhat they ar and getis their liberties owir cheape they hes bene in use this lang tyme gane 

and that in respect of the scarcetie of the number of them quhilk sould be  aucht freeman 

quhilk now is filled up and for provydeing remeid therfoir in all tyme comeing non salbe 

resavit ther to be freemen without  the conditiones wnder writtin  viz ewerie freemanes sone 

that comes to be ane freeman sall pay 40 lib befoir he be admittit to be ane freeman in Leith 

ewerie prenteis three scoir pundis and hee that maries ane freemanis daughter fourtie pundis 

money and hee that sall happin to buy his libertie sall pay ane hundreth pundis money of 

Scotland and that the tuo pairt of the soumes abow writtin sall returne to the hamermen of 

Edinburgh and thris pairt therof to the hamermen of Leith and this act is ordained to be 

inviolablie observed be the saidis hamermen of Edinburgh and their successouris in all tyme 

comeing and ordaines the samen to be insert in their act book as ane perpetuall statute 

quhairupoun this act is made                                                  

Jo Walker notarius  

 

[f.163r] 

Dischairge 

Item for hors hyre to Lugtounes buriall      6   00   00 

Item to Robert Kennedies wyf at the hous their directiones    5   10   00 

Item to Issobell Clerk at their directiones      5   10   00 

Item to Johne Johnstone        5   10   00 

Item to the massone at  their directione of drink silver    1   10   00 

Item for taking out the redde                 00   12   00 

Item to the beidmen to buy coallis       1   18   00 

Item mair to them since syne to buy coallis      1   10   00 

Item to the clerk and officer for the haill deacones thair feis    3   12   00 

Item to the officer Samuell for his cloathis      1   16   00 

Item spent severall tymes for meiting  about the suordis   12   18    8 

Item to Robert Adamsone for making of the billis and 

 befriending us anent the suordis       5   16   00 
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Item to the clerk for his witsonday fie the foirsaid yeir of God 1649  4   10   00 

Item to the officer for his fie the said terme      4   10   00 

Item for ringing of the bell to him                10   00   00 

Item for his beltane quarter schoone       2    8    00 

Item to Johne Millne the tinckler his wyfe at the hous directione   4   15   00 

Summa discharge is   70   5   8 

The charge being compairit with the discharge  the charge 

exceidis the discharge in the soume of three scoir 

auchteine pundis schillingis four pennyeis      78  8   4 

 

The abow writtin charge [sic] and discharge being hard and considdered be 

the deacone and maisteris of the hous the foirsaid 26 day of maij 1649 yeiris 

the ratifieis aprowis and allowis the samen and ordaines the charger 

to pay  to Adame Thomsone present boxmaister chosen in his place  

quhill his returne from Holland the foirsaid soume of     78  8  4 

 

Apud Magdelllane chappel 18 maij 1649 

Act the hous against Constein Stewine 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in be Constane Stevine to the deacone and haill 

house making mentione that quhair they had dischargit him from working to any freeman 

within this brughe in respect hee fied himself at one tyme with Thomas Merschell and Johne 

Robe locksmithis notwitstanding that hee had made no compt nor reckneing to the maister 

hee servit to wit the said Thomas bot went and servit Johne Robe and neglectit the said 

Thomas his service as the said bill at mair lenth beiris  the saidis deacone and hous and  being 

ryplie advysed therwith and finding the said Constane to be very comersome  and faschous to 

them and could not be quyt of his trouble they therfore ordaine him at na tyme heirefter to 

doe the lyk againe and if hee sould be hard with any of the trade againe about quhatsumewer 

bussiness of his awin consent and content to be layed in prisone and banished out of the toune 

and not to be suffered to work to any freeman within this brughe and in the meane tyme 

ordaines him to goe and vork to Johne Robe ay and quhill hee was payit of him  of the soume 

of fourtene pundis Scotis restand be him to the said Johne Robe quhairupoun this act is made 

         Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.163v] 
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Apud Magdellane chappell decimo sexto junij 1649 

Act the blaksmithis contra Johne Tuidie youngar 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in be Andro Halyburtoune blaksmith for him  

selff and in name and behaff of the remanent of the blaksmithis in Edinburgh to the deacone 

maisteris and haill hous upoun Johne Tueidie younger locksmith in Edinburgh makand 

mentione that quhair the said Johne Tueidie contrare to his oath of admissione and divers and 

sundrie statutis of the hous had against conscience equitie and resoune wrocht and made 

chimnayis with ane back to ane chimnay and ane border to ane brashe and severall tongues 

and divers uther vorkis quhilk being hard red and considdered in presens of the haill hous and 

having fund the samen sufficientlie proven be famous witnessis and they being ryple advysed 

therwith they fund the said Johne Tueidie has vrongit his bretherine the blaksmithis in their 

air  and trad of blaksmithis craft and thairfoir decernis  and ordaines and be thir presentis 

decernit and ordainit the said Johne Tueidie youngar to pay for his said wrong to the 

boxmaister presentlie the soume of tuentie pundis money of Scotland and ordaines his 

persone to be  layed in vaird and his boothe doore to be cloisit up ay and quhill hee doe the 

samen and it was heirbye farther statute and ordanit that na of the locksmithis in any tyme 

heirefter presume nor tak upoun thame to work any sort of work concerneing  the blaksmithis 

and especiallie chimnayis bakes or brases and that under the pane of ane hundreth pundis 

money of Scotland to be payit be ilk ane of the saidis locksmithis that sall happine to doe any 

thing in the contrare and that to be taken up without feid or favour fra them toties quoties how 

oft they sall happine to transgres any of the premissis and ordanit  this act to be insert in this 

their act book                  Jo Wallker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act  Mathew Muir in Leith contra William Hopkirk oversman in Leith 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in be Mathew Muire blaksmith in Leith to the 

deacone and haill hous upoun William Hopkirk blaksmith and owersman there makand 

mentione that quhair the said William did most uniustlie calumniet the said Mathew Muire in 

saying that the said Mathew had broken up their box and takine out of three or four thousand 

merkis and had keepit up the xx merkis gotten fra Johne Youngar locksmith for his  entrie 

and vald mak na compt and rekneing of the samen and divers utheris vordis spoken be him   

as the said bill in itselff at mair lenth beiris  quhilk was sufficientlie proven be witnessis that 

William Hopkirk did wrangouslie calumnate the said Mathew Muire they decerne and 

ordaines  the said William Hopkirk to pay presentlie  to the boxmaister for calumnating the 
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said Mathew his good name and causing Thomas Hendersone loksmith in Leith ryve out 

three leives out of their compt book the soume of  ten pundis money and ordaines William 

Hopkirk to crave the said Mathew pardoune and to shak handis and drink with him 

quhairupoun this act is made                               Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

 [f.164r] 

Apud Magdellane chappell decimo sexto junij 1649 

The hamermen in Leith unlawit for speiking evill upoun the hamermen of Edinburgh 

behind their backis 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in to the deacone and haill hous be William 

Hopkirk blaksmith in Leith upoun Mathew Muire hookmaker ther makand mentione that the 

said Mathew Muire sould have calumniat  James Moubray peuderer lait deacone in saying  

behind his back was ane bukery(?) of some thing the said James Moubray hes spoken and 

that the said Mathew hes intrometit with some of their money in  Leith and the said William 

Hopkirk owirsman requyred and desyrit the said Mathew to give ane accompt with quhat hee 

had  intromittit  with the said Mathew most disdainfulie refusit to doe the samen and 

vilipendit him as owirsman as the said bill at lenth beiris  as was sufficientlie proven be 

famous witnessis quhilk being red hard and considdered be the saidis deacone and hous they 

decerne and ordaine the said Mathew Muire to pay to the boxmaister the soume of ten merkis 

for his speiking so behind James Mowbray his back ordained him to goe and compt with the 

owirsman   presentlie and in cais it sall happine any of the hamermen in Leith to calumniate 

or speik evill behind any of the hamermen of Edinburgh their backis then and in that cais to 

pay ten merkis toties quoties and ordaines the said Mathew Muire and  his owirsman to drink 

togider quhairupoun this act is made                            Jo Walker notarius 

 

Thomas Hendersone in Leith unlawit  

Thomas Hendersone locksmith in Leith unlawit for ryveing out of the foirsaid three leiffis out 

of the hamermen off Leith their compt bookes and is decernit be the deacone and haill hous 

for doeing of the samen to pay to the boxmaister ten merkis quhairupoun this act is made 

                                           Jo Walker notarius 

 

Nono augusti 1649 

Andro Broune unlawit for abuseing Johne Tueidie elder and younger 
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The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in to the deacone and hous be Johne Tueidie 

locksmith elder upoun Andro Broune blaksmith makand mentione that then said Andro 

Broune  most irreverentlie did abuse him in saying to him  . . word and trewthe spak as hee 

leyed too  and that Johne Tueidie his sone was bot ane fals witness and many mae injurious 

words hee spaik to him as the said suplicatione at lenth in itselff beiris quhilk was 

sufficientlie proven be famous witnessis and the deacone and haill hous finding the said 

Andro Broune  to have done Johne Tueidie vrong in abuseing him with his tongue they 

statute and ordaine the said Andro Broune to pay for his wrong to the boxmaister the soume 

of fyve merkis money for his unlaw and ordaines him to crave the saidis Johne Tuedies 

younger and elder mercie and to deny any thing hee hes spoken and to drink togither and in 

cais it sall happine any of the saidis hamermen to abuse ane other with iniurious or 

blasphemous vordis at any tyme heir efter to pay sextene merkis toties quoties how oft they 

sall happine any of them to doe in the contrare and to be punisched in their persones at the 

deacon eand maisteristheir pleiseris                                         

              Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Johne Tueidie elder unlawit 

The said Johne Tueidie elder is ordained be the deacone and hous to pay to the boxmaister 

the soume of fourtie schillingis  Scotis money for giving of the foirsaid Andro Broune ane 

ruffe 

                                           Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.164v] 

Apud Magdellane chappell nono augisti 1649 

Andro Broune and his wyff unlawit for Patrick Nicolsone 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in be Patrick Nicolsone locksmith upoun Andro 

Broune and his wyf makand mentione that the said Patrick comeing from the Magdellane 

chappell hous their ordinar meitingis and ther the said Andro Broune his wyf and servitouris 

fell out upoun the said Patrick Nicolsone in abuseing him with his tongue and wald have 

taken the cloak from him as the foirsaid bill at mair lenth beiris quhilk is sufficientlie proven 

and knowen be the hous and they finding the samen to be ane wrong they theirfoir ordaines 

the said Andro Broune for the fault  committ be his wyfe and servantis to pay to the 

boxmaister the soume of ten pundis money for his unlaw and it is farder statute and ordained 
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be the hous in cais it sall happine the said Andro Broune his wyfe or servantis to abuse the 

said Patrick Nicolsone with ther tongues or any utheris in the hous to abuse ane uther with 

ther tongues in that cais  to pay ten pundis toties quoties unforgiven and to be punisched in 

their persones at the deacone and hous their pleaseris quhairupoun this act is made             Jo 

Walker notarius 

              

eodem die 

Johne Grahame buikit prenteis to James Moubray 

The quhilk day Johne Grahame sone laufull to Johne Grahame sometyme of Bolfreschlie is 

buikit prenteis to James Moubray peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee 

payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewes quhairupoun this 

act is made                             Jo  Wallker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act anent borrowing of money 

The deacone and maisteris with consent of the haill craftis  ordaines ane act to be made that 

quhatsomewir money sall be borrowit be the tradis for their particular use to be set doun in 

this act book with the persones names and dait of the band and the samen to be payit be the 

boxmaister or els the anuellrent  of soumes borrowit during the not payment of the samen 

with with the dait of the band and the terme of payment theirof quhilk being fund therin salbe 

ane  warrand to the present boxmaister and to come to doe the samen bot no uther wayes and 

the clerk his hand to be set doune at the back of the act fra quhom the money is borrowit 

quhairupoun this act is made                  Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Names of thes that the craft is awing money to 

Item borrowit fra Hew Mccallome servitour to David Mcculloch for the use of the tradis the 

soume of aucht hundreth merkis quhilk to pay to Issobell  Speir fyve hundreth merkis and to 

pay the beidmen of tuo hundreth pundis quhilk the clerk had debursit ane hundreth pundis the 

band  therof the dait the foirsaid sextene day of julij 1649 payable at mertimes their efter 

Item borrowit fra Robert Walker  servitour to William Dick          day of         1649 the soume 

of ane thousand pundis payable at             1649 yeiris quhilkis did compleit   . . . and quilk 

they have reteired and destroyed 
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[f.165r] 

Apud Magdellane chappell nono august 1649 

Johne Johnstoune made beidman 

The quhilk day Johne Johnestoune sone laufull to umquhill Thomas Johnstoune sadler burges 

of Edinburgh was admittit and resavit beidman in the place of umquhill Patrick Walker 

peuderer quho being present acceptit the samen and gave his oath conforme to the ordour 

quhiarupoun thus act is made                  Jo Walker notarius 

 

undecimo augusti 1649 

Robert Archbald made beidman 

The quhilk day Robert Archbald compeirit presentit be the thesairer deput Sir James 

Carmicheall conforme to his gift grantit be the tradis to him and his successouris for 

presenting of ane beidman to the tradis quho being present the said Robert Archbald  was 

admitit beidman in place of umquhill James Thomsone hee acceptit therof and gave his oath 

as use is quhairupoun this act is mad      Jo Walker notarius 

 

Decimo octavo augusti 1649 

Johne Weitch made freeman 

The quhilk day compeirit Johne Weitch locksmith in presens of the deacone and maisteris 

and presentit his assay to wit ane chist locke ane key and sprent band quhilk was found to be 

ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay abile to serve the kingis leidgeis and thairfoir the 

deacone and maisteris with consent of the locksmithis admittit and resaivit him in amongest 

as ane of thair number to be ane freemane and that because  hee has maried Margaret  Kello 

laufull daughter to umquhill Walter Kello cutler freeman burges of Edinburgh his assay 

maisteris  James Pattoune and Johne Gaudie locksmithis gave  aithes hee payit to the 

boxmaister for his banquet and upset thrie scoir pundis six schillingis and aucht pennyeis 

gave his oath of obediance to the ordour payit the clerk and officer thair deweis quhairupoun 

this act is made 

                                Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.165v] 

Apud Magdellane chappell primo septembris 1649 

Adam Ros buikit prenteis to Johne Gaudie peuderer 
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The quhilk day Adame Ros sone laufull to James Ros of Silnstoune is buikit prenteis to Johne 

Gaudie peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them he payit to the boxmaister xxs 

togither with the clerk and officer ther dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

                                Jo Walker notarius 

 

Apud Magdellane chappell septimo septembris 1649 

Act anent the clerk his hous maill 

Anent the suplicatione  given in be Johne Valker thair clerk to the craftis of the hamermen 

mkand mentioun that the said Johne  was remowed  frome his ordinar duelling hous out of 

the chappell in respect of the buying of the new  foir yaird  and that the said Johne had taken 

ane hous and payit ane great maill and off all equitie and reassone  the saidis craftis aucht and 

sould ather furnische thair clerk ane duelling or else give him ane competance thairfoir as hes 

beine the use and custome off thair predicessouris to do so to thair clerk past memorie of man 

as the said bill at mair lenth beiris and they being ryplie advysed therwith they found they 

sould ather furnisch the clerk ane duelling hous or else ane comptentment  thairfoir  to be 

payit to him be thair boxmaister and thairfor ordaines thair present boxmaister to pay to 

Johne yeirlie the sowme of  four scoir pundis yeirlie at witsonday and mertimes . . . . .  and 

full and sufficient hous var provydit for him and this should be ane sufficient warrand to the 

boxmaister present and to come to doe the samen quhairupoune this act is made 

          Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act anent the clerk his ingathering of the gift money 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill hous having taken to their considderationes 

howe litell benifet they have had this long tyme bygane  of the gift money and that in respect 

of the cairlesnes of the ingathering therof they for remeade therof have nominate and 

appointit  me their clerk to collect and ingather the samen for their use and behow and  how 

mutch I sall gather in theirof they to pay me for my paines and travell four merkis for ilk 

hundreth merkis I sall happine to get of the samen and that once in the yeir I give them the 

money therin contenit or els to show ony delay. . . . . .theranent and ordaines me to find 

cautione for that effect quhairupoun this act is made and ordaines the samen to be insert in 

this thair act book and to be subscrivit be me thair clerk     Jo 

Walker notarius 
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[f.166r] 

Apud Magdellane chappell septimo septembris 1649 

Act auditouris James Monteith his comptis 

The quhilk day James Monteith peuderer presentit his accomptis to the deacone maisteris and 

haill hous debursit be him in buying of the new foir land at the chappell desyring them they 

will be pleisit to nominat and appoynt sua many of their number to sitt therupoun and to lay 

them and reveise them as they thought fitt they thairfoir to that effect did nominat and appoint 

the persones after following to witt Andro Halyburtone Johne Foirman Adame Thomsone 

George Childeris Johne Tueidie elder and Johne Gaudie Thomas Halyday Johne Millar 

Archibald Softlawe Johne Wilsone Thomas Inglis elder Williame Sibbald Johne Ormestoune 

and Andro Findlaysoune and Alexander Lyndsay present deacone to be owersman and 

owerseer to them and ordained the foirnamet persones to sitt and lay the samen and to 

cognose thairon and to report ther oppinione of the samen to the haill craft quhairupoun this 

act  is made                    Jo Walker notarius 

 

Lambes quarter comptis 1649 

eodem die 

Adame Thomsone boxmaister his intromissione with the craftis thair money 

beginnand the 25 maij 1649 conforme to his charge and discharge as followis 

 and footed and allowit upoun the foirsaid seavinth day of septembris 1649 

Chairge 

Item resavit fra Thomas Halyday lait boxmaister conforme to the 

 book of charge the soume off      078   08   09 

Item fra Jeane Humble for hir witsondayis termis maill 1649 yeiris  066   00   00 

Item fra Dame Speir for the said terme for hir hous maill   022   00   00 

Item fra Mrs Lindsay for the said termes maill    020   00   00 

Item fra Marioune Cockburne for the said terme hir hous maill  012   00   00 

Item fra Mr David Watsone for his termes maill    033   06   08 

Item fra Mr Robert Hodge for the said termes maill    080   00   00 

Item fra Robert Naper for his said termes maill    010   00   00 

Item fra Marione Heriot for hir termes maill     020   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Lithgow for his termes maill    020   00   00 

Item fra Mathew Muir for his unlawe     006   13   04 

Item fra Johne Yair for his unlawe      006   13   04 
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Item fra Thomas Hendersone for his unlawe     006   13   04 

Item fra William Hopkirk for his unlawe     010   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Tailfeir for his hous maill the said terme 

 of witsonday 1649        025   00   00 

Item fra Johne Tueidie younger for his unlawe    010   00   00 

Item resavit fra the deacone for the man in Pleasantis   004   00   00 

Itemfra Samuell the officer for foirsaid maill     010   00   00 

Item fra Johne Weitch locksmith for his banquet and upsett   033   06   08 

Item fra Andro Broune for his unlawe     013   06   08 

Item fra Johne Gaudie peuderer for booking of his prenteis   001   00   00 

Item fra Johne Tueidie elder for his unlawe against Andro Broune  002   00   00 

Summa charge is  0412 

 

[f.166v] 

Discharge 

Item to Issobell Speir for ane termes anuellrent at witsonday 

 1649 of 3000 merkis        065   00   00 

Item to James Deanes for the said termes anuellrent of 666 lib 13s 4d 024   13   04 

Item to Mr Thomas Lindsay for the said termes anuellrent of 800 lib 026   00   00 

Item to Patrick Ranken for the said termes anuellrent of 700 merkis  015   13   04 

Item to Alexander Beatone for the part of the anuellrent 

 was resting off the 1200 lib       038   06   04 

Item to the poor at the directione of the deacone and maisteris 

 viz to James Blair 5 lib 10s: to Issobell Clerk 5 lib 10s: to Robert  

 Martenis wyff 5 lib 10s: to Catherine Stalker 5 lib 10s: to umquhill 

 Andro Hoge his wyfe 5 lib 10s: to Johne Robisone his wyf 

 2 lib 15s: to Robert Kenedie his wyf  5 lib 10s : inde is        035   15   00 

Item to Samuell for ane hors hire      001   16   00 

Item to the toune officere       001   10   00 

Item at severall tymes debursit for the sadles with the deacone 

 conveiner and deacones   (sic)      004   00   00 

Item to the tuo vorkmen that caried the sadles to the chappell  000   16   00 

Item for tuo sand glassis       001   06   08 

Item to Samuell for goeing tuyse to Leith     000   12   00 
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Item to James Vorkman for busching of the tuo houssis 

 and painteing of them        020   08   00 

Item to the toune officer for his vitsondayes fie    004   10   00 

Item mair to him for varneing the tennentis     001   00   00 

Item to ane bill for the clerk his hous maill     010   00   00 

Item for ane windeing scheit to Nicoll Thomsone    003   12   00 

Item for ane chist to him       004   00    00 

Item for the bell man for him       002   16   00 

Item to the grave maker for him      001   04   00 

Item to Samuell the officer conforme to his compt    009   05   00 

Item for his quarter schoone       002   08   00 

Item to him for ringing of the bell on the bone fyre nicht    

 being the fift of august 1649       001   10    10 

Item for 13 bollis of planecatche (?) lyme     (sic) 

Item to the toune officer       001   04   00 

Item to Samuell the craftis officer      000   12   00 

Item for vest land lyme       004   10   00 

Item for morneing drinkis and four houris to the sklaiteris 

 conforme to Samuell his compt      004   10   00 

Item to James Chalmeris for sklait and flooring naillis   009   00   00 

Item to Johne Rodger for glassing and mending of the auld land 

 conforme  to his accompt       012   11   06 

Item for carieing up halfe hundreth daillis out of Leith   002   00   00 

Item for sand and lyme       016   00   00 

[f.167r] Item for towis to the steiple      005   12   00 

Item to the toune officer at the searching of the boothis   001   04   00 

Item to Samuell the said day       000   18   00 

Item to the sand men for sand       008   00   00 

Item for half hundreth daillis       026   00   00 

Item to William Bill wricht conforme to his compt    006   05   02 

Item to Samuell conforme to his compt     005   16   04 

Item to Johne Tueidie  for ane lock      006   06   00 

Item to Johne Walker the clerk conforme to his compt   022   11   08 

Item the charger hes charget him selff with 78 lib 8: 4: quhilk 
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 Thomas Halyday sould have payit him and hes not done the samen 

 and thairfoir aucht to be exonerit thairfra 

Item for taking of suordis as spent at divers tymes    015   00   00 

Item to James Lythgow for ane termes anuellrent of 1000 merkis 

 fra mertimes 1648 to witsonday 1649     021   13   04 

Item to Johne Ormistoune for the said termes anuellrent of 200 lib  006   10   00 

Summa discharge is  487   13   00 

The discharge exceided the charge   95   00   04 

This within and abow writtin charge and discharge being reade hard 

 seine and considdered be the deacone maisteris and haill hous upoun 

 the foirsaid seavinth day of september 1649 they all ratiifies allowis 

 and approves the samen and ordaines the said Adame Thomsone to be 

 payit the fooirsaid soume of foirscoir fyfteine pundis four pennyeis money 

quhilk is resting him of the first and rediest money that the craft 

sall resave  in for their use and ordaines this to be insert in this their act book 

quhairupoun this act is made                  Jo Walker notarius 

 

     7 Septembris 1649   

eodem die 

The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and haill craft having taken to their considderatione the 

great charges that they have been at making of severall work frae unfreemen and in 

mantaning  therof their richtis of befoir by their extraordinarie panes and charges and they 

finding the samen to be prejudiciall to their commone good they thairfoir  for remeid thairof 

have statute and ordained that quhatsoewir kynd of work sall happine heirefter to be taken be 

any of them that the airt to whom the said work belongis sall pay all the debursmentis and 

expenssis that sall happine to be spent and debursit thairupoun and not to be takin off off the 

craftis commone good and ordaines this act to be keepit be them and their successouris in all 

tyme comeing inviolablie and in cais the boxmaister present or to come sall happine to 

deburse or doe any thing contrairie theirto the samen sall not be allowit in his compt bot hee 

sall aither pay it himselff or els the airt  for quhom hee debursis the samen  quhairupoun this 

act is made 

                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.167v] 
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Apud Magdellane chappell septimo septembris 1649 

Ane note of the wair that was taken fra the merchandis and sauld 

 to the persones efter following for the pryces underwrittin as followis 

Item to Archibald Softlawe armorer 10 suordis at 3 lib the piece  030   00   00 

Item to Johne Coll sadler of sadle graithis worth    018   00   00 

Item to James Abernethie peuderer ane sadle worth    003   00   00 

Item  to Andro Finlaysone 20 hookis sold for    000   14   06 

           051   14   06 

The abow writtin compt was ordained be the deacone and haill hous to be given to the 

beidmen for helping to pay their termes dewties and ordained the clerk and collecter to pay 

the samen quhairupoun this act is made                Jo Walker notarius 

 

15 septembris 1649 

The quhilk day Alexander Lyndsay armorer is continewed deacone for the yeir to come quho 

being present acceptit the office and gave his oath de fideli administratione and the craft 

promittit him obedience quhairupoun this act is made             Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Johne Tuedie elder locksmith the said day be pluralitie of voyces electit and chosin 

boxmaister for the yeir to come quho being present acceptit the office and gave his oath de 

fideli administratione quhairupoun this act is made               Jo Walker notarius 

 

The names of the maisteris the yeir of God foirsaid as followes 

Blaksmithis  Johne Foirmane     James Cunninghame     key 

Cutleris  Johne Waste  little key 

Sadleris  George Childeris  key  Robert Childeris 

Locksmithis   James Pattoune  Johne Tueidie younger   key 

Lorimeris  Johne Millar   Johne Smith   key 

Armoreris  Archibald Softlawe  key George Craufurd 

Peudereris  Williame Sibbald   key  James Abernethie 

Scheirsmith  Andro Findlaysone  Robert Armstrong key(crossed out dyed) 

Searcheris of the mercat 

James Cunnynghame    William Jack   Johne Tueidie younger 

Johne Smith     Archibald Softlawe  Andro Findlaysone 
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Tryeris the the tinne the foirsaid yeir 

William Sibbald   James Abernethie 

 

[f.168r] 

Apud Magdellane chappell vigesimo septembris 1649 

Act anent the placeing of the maisteris and that nan ryse fra the table 

The quhilk day the maisteris being chosen and at their dounsiting some stryf and contentione 

did aryse amongst them anent the placeing of them and the samen micht have come to  

greater danger if remeid was not tymouselie provydit therfoir the deaken and haill hous for 

preventing danger and eschewing of stryfe and contentione amongst them ordainit everie 

maister both present and to come that they sit doune as they to come and that they at na tyme 

heirefter contest for their sitting and that wnder such punischment as the deacone and hous 

salbe pleised to inflict upoun the contravener of the samen quhairuppoun this act is made and 

that  na maister sall ryse fra the table under the pane of xls Scotis without  leive askit and 

given be the deaken 

 

eodem die 

William Hopkirk contineued oversman in Leith 

The quhilk day William Hopkirk blaksmith in Leith contineued oversman in Leith for the yeir 

to come who being present acceptit the office gave his oath to the deaken and remanent of the 

hamermen of Edinburgh  to be obedient to them and the hamermen in Leith promittit 

obedience quhairupoun this act is made                Jo Walker notarius 

 

Apud Magdellane chappell 25 septembris 1649 

Johne Gaudie peuderer unlawit for abuseing Johne Ormestoune 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be Johne Ormestoune late deaken upoun 

Jonhe Gaudie peuderer to the deaken maisteris and hous makand mentione that quhair the 

said Johne Gaudie had spoken severall base scandelous vordis behind the said Johne 

Ormestoune his back as is contenit at mair lenth in the said supplicatione quhilk being red 

and considderit be them and they being ryplie advysit theirwith finding the supplicatione to 

be sufficientlie proven and the said Johne Gaudie having subscryvit and submittit him selff to 

their determinatione 

 

Septimo novembris 1649 
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James Patersone sadler made freeman 

The quhilk day compeirit James Patersone sadler in presens of the deaken and maisteris and 

presentit his assay to witt ane french sadell ane hunting sadle and ane womanes sadle quhilk 

was  fund ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve his maiesties leidgis and 

thairfoir the deaken and maisteris with consent of the sadleris admittit and resavit him as 

freeman in amongest them in the said airt and that be reasone that the said Johne Patersone 

married Agnes Quhit laufull daughter to umquhill Thomas Quhit armorer freeman and burges 

of this brughe his assay maisteris Adame Thomsone and Johne Coall sadleris gave his aithes 

as use is he payit his banquet and upset to the boxmaister the soume of thretie three pundis 

sex schillingis aucht penneyis money he producit his burges ticket gave his oath conforme to 

the ordour subscryvit the covenant payit to the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this 

act is made                    Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.168v] 

Apud Magdellane chappell septimo decembris 1649 

James Millar buikit prenteis to Johne Millar 

The quhilk day James Millar sone laufull to umquhill Johne Millar is bookit prenteis to Johne 

Millar dagmaker burges of Edinburgh his brother conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs Scotis togidder with the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                  Jo Walker notarius 

 

Tertio januarij 1650 

Gavine Hamiltoune buikit prenteis to Thomas Inglis elder 

The quhilk day Gaven Hamiltoune sone laufull to Robert Hamiltoune in Cambislang is buikit 

prenteis to Thomas Inglis elder peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee 

payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their deweis quhairupoun this 

act is made                    Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Robert Douglas buikit prenteis to Johne Smith 

The quhilk day Robert Douglas sone laufull to Robert Douglas hatmaker burges of Edinburgh 

is buikit prenteis to Johne Smith lorimer burges of the said brughe of Edinburgh conforme to 

the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and 

officer their deweis quhairupoun this act is made   Jo Walker notarius 
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Apud Magdellane chappell vigesimo tertio januarij 1650 

Johne Harvie buikit prenteis to Robert Weir 

The quhilk day Johne Harvie laufull sone to Andro Harvie fermeorer and indueller in 

Edmistoune is buikit prenteis to Robert Weir peuderer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and 

officer their deweis quhairupoun this act is made              Jo Wallker notarius 

 

Nono februarij 1650 

Johne Mccall buikit prenteis to Alexander Lyndsay 

The quhilk day Johne Mccall sone laufull to William Mccall in Lasued is buikit prenteis to 

Alexander Lyndsay armorer burges of Edinburgh present deaken conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their 

deweis quhairupoun this act is made                Jo Walkler notarius 

 

eodem die 

Thomas Halyburtoune buikit prenteis to Andro Halyburtoune 

The quhilk day Thomas Halyburtoune sone laufull to umquhill Johne Halyburtoune in 

Marteine is buikit prenteis to Andro Halyburtoune blaksmith burges of Edinburgh conforme 

to the indentouris past beetuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk 

and officer their deweis quhairupoun this act is made              Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

William Somervaill buikit prenteis to James Cunnynghame 

The quhilk day William Somervaill sone laufull to umquhill James Somervaill in Carnvathe 

is buikit prenteis to James Cunnynghame blaksmith burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and 

officer their deweis quhairupoun this act is made               Jo Walker notarius 

 

29 december 1649 

William Foreman buikit prenteis to Johne Foreman elder 

The quhilk day William Foreman sone laufull to Robert Foreman in the Stolbehill(?) is buikit 

prenteis to Johne Foremane blaksmith burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 
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betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their deweis 

quhairupoun this act is made                             Jo Walker notarius 

 

Nota  26 july 1652: the reason of the buiking of the prenteis heir was ther was no roume left 

the foirsaid 29 day and that the maister told no . . . . 

 

[f.169r] 

Apud Magdellane chappell duo decimo martij 1650 

Act fieing the clerk of 50 merkis 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be me Johne Walker their clerk makand 

mentione that I was wairnit befoir the commisseris  be four messingeris  for making payment 

to them of the soume of fyfftie merkis for apprehending and taking of Mr William  Leaith(?)  

at the tradis their  instance and that I was servit to pay the samen to them as was made clerlie 

knowen to the trade as the bill itselff at mair lenth beiris quhilk being hard red and 

considdered and  they knoweing the samen to be of veritie ordained Johne Tueidie their 

present boxmaister to pay the said soume of fyftie merkis money to me that I had laufullie 

given out and the samen sall be allowit to him in his accomptis quhairupoun this act is made 

                    Jo Wallker notariius 

 

eodem die 

Act for giving up Hew Muir the band to him againe 

The trad ordaines me to give bak the band grantit be umquhill James Laurie the trads lait 

clerk as principall and Hew Muir merchand burges of Edinburgh as cautiouner for him to the 

said Hew Muir to be cancellit and destroyit be him because they had nothing to lay to his 

charge quhairupoun this act is made                            Jo Wallker 

notarius 

 

Decimo quarto martij 1650 

Act anent subscryving of Robert Craig his band 

The quhilk day the haill trad ordained the deaken and boxmaister and sua many more as sould 

be requyrit to subscryve the band given be them to Robert Craig cook burges of Edinburgh 

containeing soume of tuo thousand and fyve hundreth merkis money of Scotland quhilk  

James Monteith did resave and is to be allowit in the first end of the comptis that is betuixt 

the trade and him quhairupoun this act is made   Jo Walker notarius 
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Vigesimo tertio martij 1650 

Johne Harvie unlawit for his  misbehaviour to the deaken 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in be Alexander Lyndsay present deaken to the 

trade upoun Johne Harvie peuderer makand mentione that the said Johne most indescreitlie 

behaved him selff befoir the bailies in sayeing in his presence and befoir the said bailies that 

hee wald not accept of him as ane vitnes and not so mutch as acknowledged him as deaken 

and severall utheris thairof misdemanerlie vordis as the said suplicatione in itselff at mair 

lenth beiris quhilk being hard read and considdered be the haill trade they being ryplie 

advysed theirwith they find the said Johne Harvie to have doune vrang to the deaken and 

theirfoir decernit and ordainit him to pay to the box the soume of ten merkis money of . . . . . .  

fyne his booth doore to be cloisit in his signe taken in and his servandis dischargit work ay 

and quhill he doe the samen and give the deaken contentment and satisfactione for his fault 

by and attour the fulfilling of the premissis quhairupoun this act is made               Jo Wallker 

notarius 

 

eodem die 

James Wright buikit prenteis to Johne Tueidie younger 

The quhilk day James Wright sone laufull to umquhill Johne Wright  smith sumtyme in 

Kelso(?) is buikit prenteis to Johne Tueidie younger locksmith burges of Edinburgh conforme 

to the indentouris past betuixt them  hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk 

and officer their deweis quhairupoun this act is made                                    Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

[f.169v] 

Apud Magdellane chappell tertio aprilis 1650 

Supplicatione Robert Weir contra Johne Harvie and unlawit 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be Robert Weir peuderer  for him selff and in 

name and behalf of the rest of the peudereris upoun Johne Harvie peuderer  that quhair their 

be ane act made be the hous and insert in their act book in favours of the peudereris . . . . 

severall claussis therin and especiallie that the saidis peudereris sould  not sell nor exchange   

non of their vork to common exchangeris within this kingdome with divers utheris articles 

contained therin as the said act of the dait the              day of           16   yeiris subscryvit with 

the saidis peudereris their handis at mair lenth beiris and the said Johne Harvie being desyrit 
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to subscryve the samen hes maist contemptuouslie refused suo to doe and the deaken and 

maisteris being ryplie advysed therwith they fund the said Johne Harvie to have done vrong 

in disobeying of them and in not subscryving the said act with the rest of the peudereris they 

therfoir in ane voyce ordaines his booth doore to be cloisit upe his signe taken and his 

servandis dischargit work ay and fall hee subscryve the samen and to give the deaken and 

maisteris satisfactione for his disobedience quhairupoun this act is made     Jo Walker 

notarius 

 

Decimo tertio aprilis 1650 

Johne Air younger made freeman 

The quhilk day compeirit Johne Aire the locksmith sone to Johne Aire locksmith freeman in 

Leith in presens of the deaken and maisteris  and presentit his assay to witt ane chist lock ane 

key with ane spriet band quhilk was found ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to 

serve his maiestieis leidgeis and therfoir the deaken  and maisteris with consent of the 

locksmithis of Edinburgh and Leith admitt and resave him in amongest them freeman and 

that be right of the said Johne Air his father his assay maisteris war Johne Tueidie younger 

and Andro Broune locksmithis burges and freemen in Edinburgh gave their oathes conforme 

to the ordour payit to the boxmaister the soume of 20 lib for his upset conforme to the act 

made theranent of the dait the       of march 1649 yeiris  payit the clerk and officer their 

deweis promittit to the deaken amd hamermen of Edinburgh obedience quhairupoun this act 

is made 

                                           Jo Walker notarius 

 

Septimo maij 1650 

Thomas Mowat made oversman at Portisbrughe 

The quhilk day Thomas Mowat scheithmaker in Portisbrughe without the vest port of 

Edinburgh is electit and chosen owersman thair for the yeir to come in the Magdellane 

chappell be the hamermen of Edinburgh who being present acceptit the office and gave his 

oath of obedience to the deaken anjd maisteris of the hamermen of Edinburgh and the 

hamermen in Portisbrughe promittit obedience to the said Thomas Mowat quhairupoun this 

act is made                    Jo Walker notarius 

 

7 maij 1650 

Act that no bill of concernment be made without consignatione 
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Item ane statut is ordained be the haill  hous that na bill of concernment and especially in 

alledging of back bitting of scolding with utheris that na bill be hard for that effect till first 

both pairties the persewaris and defenderis consigne ane mand in the  boxmaster his hand 

such as the hous sall modiefie and hee that gives in  the complaint if hee succumbe and mak 

not his pairt good against the parteis quhome he complains upoun sall lois his mand and sal 

be further censured at the deacon and hous thair pleaser  quhairupone this act is made   

          Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.170r] 

Apud Magdellane chappell quarto maij 1650 

Johne Foirman younger made freeman 

The quhilk day in presens of the deaken and maisteris compeirit personallie Johne Foirman 

blaksmith sone laufull to Johne Foirman blaksmith freeman and burges of Edinburgh and 

presentit his assay to witt ane spaid irone ane schooll irone ane doore crook ane door band 

ane hors schoe with sex naillis  quhilk was found ane weill wrocht ane asssay able to serve 

his maiesties leidgis and thairfoir the deaken and maisteris with consent of the blaksmithis 

admittit and resavit him freeman in amongest them in the said airt and that be richt of his said 

father his assay maisteris war James Cunninghame and Johne Wallace blsksmithis and 

burgessis of this brughe gave their aithis conforme to the ordour hee payit to the boxmaister 

for his banquet and upsett thretie three pundis sex schillingis aucht penneyis money producit 

his burges ticket subscryvit the covenant gave his oath as use is payit to the clerk and officer 

their deweis quhairupoun this act is made     Jo Walker notarius 

 

Undecimo maij 1650 

Suplicatione and act the armoreris contra Thomas Softlawe 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in to the deakin and haill trade be Johne 

Wilsone armorer burges of Edinburgh for him selff and in name and behalfe of the rest of the 

armoreris of this brughe upoun Thomas Softlawe armorer makand mentione that quhair the 

said Thomas Softlawe against all equitie and reasone and against divers actis made in the 

hous have wroucht and mountit suordis to merchandis of this brughe  to the great hurt and 

prejudice of the said airt if remeid war not provyd theirfoir as the said supplicatione in it selff 

at mair lenth beiris quhilk being hard read and considdered be the deaken and haill trade and 

being ryplie advysed theirwith and finding the samen to tend to the great hurt and prejudice 

of the said airt and the said Thomas himselff confessing the samen to be ane wrange and hee 
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submittit him selff to the trad their anent  they all in ane voyce findis and declairis the said 

Thomas to have done great vrong theirin and theirfoir declaired and ordained him to pay to 

the boxmaister for his fault the soume of fyve pundis sextene schillingis Scotis money and in 

cais it sall happin him or any uther of the said airt to be found to sell or mount suordis to any 

merchandis within this brughe (mor nor serve his awine uses) at any tyme heirefter sall pay 

ten pundis Scotis money  toties quoties how oft any of them failie or break the premissis and 

in cais the said Thomas had any suordis of merchandis lyand by him at the present tyme they 

ordained him to give them back againe to them and not to mount nor outred no more to none 

of them for caussis foirsaid and farder the deaken and hail hous ordained the former act made 

in favoure of the armoreris of the dait the tuentie ane day of julij the yeir of God jajvic and 

fourtie aucht yeiris to be ratified and approwine and ordained the samen and ewerie poynt 

theirof to be inviolablie keepit and observit be  ilk ane of the armoreris wnder the pane to be 

theirin contenit and the samen to be fullie exactit and takin up be the deaken and maisteris for 

the tyme unforgiven fra ilk ane of the contraveneris of the samen quhairupoun this act is 

made 

                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act the tradsmen of Edinburgh contra the tradsmen of the Canongait 

The deaken and haill hous obleidges them  and ilk ane of them to mainten and defend ther 

liberties to the uttermost of their power against the craftis in the canongait and quhat sall be 

bairit theirupoun to be allowit to the boxmaister present and to come quhairupoun this act is 

made                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.170v] 

Apud Magdellane chappell decimo septimo maij 1650 

Robert Steinstone made owersman in Potteraw 

The quhilk day in presens of the deaken and maisteris compeirit Robert Steinstoune younger 

peuderer at the Potteraw and is electit and chosin owersman be the hamermen of Edinburgh  

ower the hamermen in Potteraw for the yeir to come quho being present acceptit the office 

gave his oath for obedience to the hamermen of Edinburgh lyk as the hamermen in Potteraw 

being present promittit to him  obedience quhairupoun this act is made      Jo Wallker notarius 

 

Apud Magdellan chappell undecimo maij  1650 
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Hallowmes 1649 candilmes and beltyne quarter comptis 1650 

Johne Tueidie elder locksmith boxmaister his intromissione with 

 the craftis goodis beginand the seavinth day of september jajvic fortie nyne yeiris 

 and footed and allowed the foirsaid ellevinth day of maij 1650 

 conforme to his charge and discharge as followis 

Chairge 

Item fra the hamermen of Leith for a quarter compt    00   08   00 

Item fra James Patersone sadler his unlaw     020   00   00 

Item for his upsett        013   06   08 

Item for booking of Johne Millar his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item for booking Thomas Inglis peuderer his prenteis   001   00   00 

Item for booking Johne Smith his prenteis     001   00   00 

Item for booking Robert Weir his prenteis     001   00   00 

Item for booking of the deaken his prenteis     001   00   00 

Item for booking of James Cunynghame his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item for booking Johne Tueidie his prenteis     001   00   00 

Item fra Johne Foirman younger for his banquet    020   00   00 

Item fra Patrick Cunynghame that he was auchting to the trade 

 conforme to his band        020   00   00 

Item fra Johne Air younger  in Leith for his upsett    020   00   00 

Item fra Johne Foirman younger for his upsett    013   06   00 

Item fra Sara Speir for hir termes maill of hir dwelling hous 

 at mertimes 1649        022   00   00 

Item fra Jeane Humble for hir hous maill of the said terme   066   00   00 

Item fra Marioune Cockburne for hir said termes maill   012   00   00 

Item fra Mr David Watsone of the said termes maill    033   06   08 

Item Alexander Tailfeir  for the said termes maill    025   00   00 

Item fra Williame Heriot for the said termes maill    020   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Lithgow for the said termes maill    020   00   00 

Item fra Mr Robert Traill for the said termes maill    080   00   00 

Item fra Maistress Nicolas Lyndsay for the said termes maill    020   00   00 

Item  receivit be me of the trades money     200   00   00 

Item fra Johne Gaudie peuderer for his unlaw    006   00   00 

Item fra Andro Halyburtoune for booking his prenteis   001   00   00 
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Summa of the charge is  0619  08  04 

[f.171r]    Dischairge 

Imprimis payit to Adame Thomsone lait boxmaister resting him 

 conforme to the book of chairge and dischairge    017   16   08 

Item to Issobell Speir at mertimes 1649 for ane termes anuellrent 

 of 2500 merks conforme to hir dischairge     054   13   04 

Item to Patrick Ranken for the said termes anuellrent of 700 merks 

 conforme to his dischairge       015   13   04 

Item to Mr Thomas Lindsay for the said termes anuellrent 

 of 800 lib conforme to his dischairge      025   00   

00 

Item to Hew Mcculloch for the said termes anuellrent of 500 merks   

Item to Johne Ormistoun in name of Margaret Ormistoun for the said 

 termes anuallrent  of 200 lib conforme to his discharge   006   10   00 

Item to James Deanes for the said termes anuellrent of 1000 merks 

 conforme to his dischairge       021   13   04 

Item to Patrick Aiken for ane yeirs anuellrent of 1000 merks from  

 candilmes 1649 to candilmes 1650 conforme to his dischairge  043   06   08 

Item to Thomas Lithgow for the said terme of mertimes 1649 

 for the anuellrent of 1000 merks conforme to his dischairge 

  and for much mair payit to him quhilk was restrained be preceiding 

 boxmaisteris more than the hous maill comes to yeirlie the soume of 026   13   04 

Item to Johne Wallace and ane uther officer the day of the election 

 of the deacon at the hous directione      000  12   00 

Item to the officeris for putting Johne Gaudie peuderer in waird  000   12   00 

Item to James Wallace and James Binnie officeris upon the 

 6 october for taking the sadles      002   02   00 

Item upon the samen day to Johne Weitch beidman at the deacone 

 and maisteris their directione       005   10   00 

Item to William King for wreating ane bill to the great counsell  002   02   00 

Item for 2 loadis of coillis to the beidmen at the hous directione   001   08   00 

Item to the deacon of the maissones for dressing of the heid 

 of the steple conforme to his compt      034   10   08 

Item for 2 stane  ½ leid to be battes to the steple at 53s 4d the soume is 006   13   04 
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Item to Robert Kennedie his wyfe at the hous directione   005   10   00 

Item to                 Mairteinis wyfe at their directione    002   15   00 

Item to William King for wreiting tuo  informationes    000   12   00 

Item to the clerk for the deacon conveiner his use conforme 

 to his dischairge        048   00   00 

Item to Jeane Stalker the goldsmithis wyff at the deacon his directione 005   10   00 

[f.171v] Item for tuo leid of coillis to the beidmen at the hous directione 001   04   00 

Item for naillis to the glas windowes quhen they were put upe   000   06   00 

Item to Samuell conforme to his compt     024   15   00 

Item to the clerk to the deacones conforme againe conforme 

 to his uther receit        048   00   00 

Item to tuo laid of coilis to the beidmen     001   04   00 

Item to the  muckwyfe for holding the gait cleane    001   10   00 

Item to Johne Foirman elder for battis to the steple conforme 

 to his dischairge        010   04   00 

Item to James Neilsone sklaitter conforme to his compt 

 and dischairge         056   04   00 

Item to ane puire lamed Irish lad that wanted ane airm    003   00   00 

Item to Johne Rodger conforme to his compt     014   10   00 

Item to the beidmen upoun the 7 februar for tuo loadis of coillis  001   04   00 

Item to James Martein his wife according to there directione   002   15   00 

Item to Robert Kennedeyis wyfe at their directione    005   10   00 

Item 9 februar to the poore man Henrie Wilsone that wanted 

 the power of his one side at their directione     001   10   00 

Item to Robert Adamsone the first of march at the deacon 

 conveiner his directione for wreating the scroll of the aggriement 

 betuixt us and the foulkis of Portsburgh     009   12   00 

Item upoun the 9 march to JohneWallace the officer for wairning 

 of the old and new landis       002   10   00 

Item to Samuell the officer to buy tickatis to the hous    002   10   00 

Item to the clerk for wreating of the aggriement oft ouer 

 betuixt Portsburgh and Potterawe      030   00   00 

Item to Issobell Murray James Mairteinis wife 7 march   002   15   00 

Item to the clerk and officer for the deacon conveiner conforme 

 to ther receit therupoun       003   12   00 

Item to Samuell for his candilmes quarter schoone    002   08   00 

Item 29 march for ane load of coillis to the beidmen    000   15   00 
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Item Frances sones chimnayheid naillis     000   02   00 

Item to the maissones for drink quhen they wer mending the 

 chimnayheid          001   12   00 

[f.172r]Item to them for laying the brigstone putting in the catband 

 in the tirleis and for utheris work to the land     000   18   00 

Item to David Meane for mending and dressing the chimnayheid 

 of the land         020   00   00 

Item to James Wilsone workman for mending the yaird dyke 

 and carring the red out thereof      002   00   00 

Item to Johne Weitch 27 aprill      001   04   00 

Item to the clerk conforme to your ordour for to help to pay 

 his hous maill         040   00   00 

Item mair to him that he payit to messingouris for taking 

 William Keith conforme to your ordouris     033   06   00 

Item given to advocatis their men and clerkis this last session 

 concerning the gift money and utheris affaires concerneing the tred 

 conforme to ane particular compt herewith 

 produced for instructing of the samen      112   00   00 

Item spent at severall meitingis with the folkis at Portsbrugh and  

 Potteraw conforme to ane particular compt heerewith produced 

 for instructing the samen       126   05   06 

Item payit to the clerk conforme to his compt    035   15   04 

Item to the  gairdner conforme to his compt     011   00   08 

Item restand to the compter him selfe conforme to his 

 particular compt        012   16   00 

Item to the clerk for his mertimes fie 1649     004   10   00 

Item to the clerk for the deacon conveener conforme to ane thrid 

 dischairge givin be him to me  for the comon use  of the haill deacones 

 conforme to the tua stent rollis made for that effect    048   00   00 

Summa discharge  is  998   16   10 

This charge being compaired with the discharge the discharge exceidis 

 the charge the soume of       382   18   02 

 quhilk restis to the charger 

 

This above writtin charge and discharge being hard red and considerate in presens of the deacon 

maisteris and haill hous the foirsaid ellewinth day of maij 1650 yeiris they all ratifies approves and 

allowes the samen and ordaines the said Johne Tuedie boxmaister to be payit of the said soume of 
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thrie hundreth auchtie tuo pundis auchtine schillingis tuo pennyes resting him out of the first and 

rediest of the craftis money that sall happin to be gotten in for their use and ordaines the compt to be 

insert in their act book quhairupoun this act is made   Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.172v] 

Vigesimo tertio aprilis 1651  

Johne Hamiltoun prenteis to Johne Cooll 

The quhilk day Johne Hamilton sone laufull to Hew Hamilton burges of Hamilton is buikit prenteis to 

Johne Cooll sadler conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them and payit to the boxmaister xxs with 

the clerk and officer their deweis 

 

26 aprilis 1651 

David Muire freeman 

The quhilk day David Muire armourer sometyme prenteis to umquhill Johne Lindsay armourer 

presentit ane weill wrocht assay to wit ane mountit sword and therfore the deacon and maisteris with 

consent of the armoureris admiitit and resavit him freeman of his said craft be right of his said 

umquhill maister Archibald Souflay and Johne Wilsone his assay maisteris gave their oathis conforme 

to the ordour he payit to the boxmaister for his banquet xx lib and for his upsett                pundis and 

did all thingis conforme to the ordinance in the like and payit the clerk and officer there deweis 

quhairupoun this act is made          A Begg notarius 

 

Quinto maij 1651 

George Ramsay owersman in Portsbrugh 

The quhilk day George Ramsay cutler at Portsbrugh is electit and chosen owersman at the said 

Portsbrughe for the yeir ensueing and gave his oath de fideli administratione conforme to the ordour

                A Begg notarius 

 

Decimo maij 1651 

Robert Steivinsone owersman in Potterawe 

The quhilk day Robert Steinvinsone younger is electit owersman of the hamermen of the Potteraw and 

that for the yeere to come and maid faith ut supra        A Begg notarius 

(nota:this abow writtin in this syd wes insert be ane uther in the clerkis absence and sould have bene 

posterior to the following actis) 

 

Ultimo maij 1650  

Act for allowing of James Monteith their comptis 
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The quhilk day in presens of Alexander Lyndsay present deakyne and maisteris then convened in the 

chapell compeirit personallie James Monteith peuderer and producit befoir them his accomptis 

debursit be him in building of the new foire land at the said chappell both of stone vork timber and 

irone vork  lyme sand maissones and wrightis vangis and utheris neccessaris therto conforme to the 

said accompt given in be him in it selff at mair lenth beiris quhilk being harde read and considered be 

the saidis deakyne and maisteris and efter narrow inspectione taken therin  and being ryplie advysed 

therwith they all in ane voyce ratifies approves and allowes the samen and quhat variaing or 

contraversie ther be concerneing the samen referris it to the said James Monteith his awine discretione 

and quhat var found resting to him they have ordanit him to be payit how sone the craft can get in 

money of ther awine quhairupoun this act is made and in the meantyme the deacone ordanes band to 

be given for pairtis of payment of sic soumes as he standis presentlie neccesitat     

                    Jo Walker notarius 

 

Act that na deakyne nor boxmaister in tyme comeing contract abow ten merkis without consent 

of the tuelff maisteris 

The deakine maisteris and haill hous ordainis that no deakyne nor boxmaister sall contract any debbit 

for the craft abow ten merkis Scotis money without the consent of the tuelff maisteris and old 

deakynes under the pane of loseing of their placeis and depryveing  of them of ther calling 

quhairupoun this act is made                   Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.173r] 

Apud Magdellane chappell decimo octavo junij 1650 

The quhilk day Alexander Craufurd sone to Mr Johne Craufurd in North Leith is buikit prenteis to 

Johne Forrester claspmaker burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee 

payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made

          Jo Walker notarius 

 

Wndecimo july 1650 

Act James Younger contra Archibald Lorimer 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in to the deaken and haill (hous) be James Younger 

beltmaker upoun Archibald Lorimer also beltmaker makand mentione that the said Archibald does not 

mak good and sufficient work to the great hurt and prejudice of our souverayne lordis leidgis and the 

said Archibald amieing to conterfeit the said James Younger in his work insteid therof makes bot 

boutches to the shame and dishonour of tradsmen and quhen the said James bold reprove him (as ane 

brother sould doe in ane friendlie way) he told quhat the mater causs glew  the beltis togither they wer 

good enoughe as the said bill in itselff at mair lenth beiris quhilk being hard read and considderit  

befoir the deakyn and haill hous and being ryplie advysit therwith and having respect to the honour of 
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ther callingis and that his maiesties leidgis sould no longer be brougit or prejugit in getting ill work 

they thairfor ordaine ilk ane off the saidis pairtneris to mak ilk ane off them ane stampe with their 

name therupoun and to stamp ewerie piece of work wroucht be them thairwith in cais any off them 

heirefter sall happine to mak any insufficient work and the samen not to be stampit be ilk ane of them 

as said is that partie contravenar or breaker therof sall pay to the boxmaister the soume of fyve merkis 

toties quoties and siclyk ordanit to let the deakyn see ther stampes how sone they ar made and that 

betuixt and the first of august nixt under the pane foirsaid quhairupoun this act is made                  Jo 

Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act na freeman sall give vork to journeymen to goe to mercatis 

Item  it is statute be the deaken and haill hous that maister or freeman sall in any tyme heirefter give 

to na journeymen vark to goe and sell in merkitis and that under the pane of 20 lib to be payit be ilk 

maister toties quoties how oft they sall happine to doe in the contrare or contravein the premissis 

quhairupoun this act is made      Jo Walker notarius 

 

Sexto septembris 1651 

Act against Archibald Softlawe for the chimnay 

The quhilk day the deakene and haill hous ordaines Archibald Softlawe to produce the great chimnay 

taken out of the beidmenes houss according to his promissis or shew to the hous who hes taken the 

samen  away betuixt and the first of october nixt under the pane of paying the price therof in cais of 

his faileing to prove any of the premissis quhairat the said Archibald condescendit sua to doe 

quhairupoun this act is made                Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.173v] 

Duodecimo july 1650 

Archibald Naper buikit prenteis to James Abernethie 

Archibald Naper sone laufull to Thomas Naper in Belsmill loan biukit prenteis to James Abernethie 

peuderer  burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the 

boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their deweis quhairupoun this act is made 

                                Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

George Hastie prenteis to Johne Foirman younger 

The quhilk day George Hastie sone laufull to umquhill Johne Hastie tailyour  in the west parochine of 

Calder is buikit prenteis to Johne Foirman younger blaksmith burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 
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indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their 

deweis quhairupoun this act is made               Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Alexander Dobsone prenteis to James Pattersone 

The quhilk day Archibald Dobsoune sone laufull to Allexander Dobsoune in Boels syd is buikit 

prenteis to James Pattersone sadler burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them 

hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their deweis quhairupoun 

this act is made          Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

James Medlime prenteis to Thomas Softlawe 

James Medlime sone laufull to Johne Medlime in the Cameronis is buikit prenteis to Thomas Softlawe 

armorer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the 

boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their deweis quhairupoun this act is made                  

          Jo Wallker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Protestatione Johne Harvie contra the peudereris 

The quhilk day Johne Harvie peuderer in presens of the deakyne and haill hous protestit hee micht be 

free to sell his vork to any off his  majesties leidgeis within this kingdome  and that not withstanding 

the act made amongest  the haill peudereris with consent off haill hous that nane of them sould nather 

sell nor chang any vork to commoune exchangeris as the act of the dait the tuentie nyne day off  

january 1650 yeiris in it selff beiris and James Monteith peuderer for him selff and in name and 

behalfe of the remanent peudereris protestit that they wald appeal to the counsell of Edinburgh fra the 

deakyne and hous and that in respect they wald  not mak the said Johne Harvie fullfill the haill headis 

of the said act quhairupoun this act is made  

             Jo Walker notarius 

15 october 1651 

 

Act for mending of the south syd of the chappell 

The quhilk day the deakyne maisteris and remanent of the hamermen ordainit James Monteith Johne 

Tuedie elder Johne Foirman elder and Johne Millar to goe and sicht the rooff of the chapell and see 

the faultis ther off and to report to them againe in quhat cais it was quhilk they did and reportit and 

shew to them the samen was faltysche and had very much neid both of helping of the  cuples and new 

cloathed with dailles and  . . . . . mutch as was sein to be faultie the samen to be new thikit with sklait 

quhilk the hous thought very necesser and ordained their boxmaister to goe presentlie and caus tirre 
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three daill lenth therof fra the eising to the rigging stane and to provyde for timber daillis sklait nailles 

and utheris perteining therto to the effect foirsaid and quhat hee sould deburs theron should be allowit 

to him in his comptis quhairupoun this act is made and lyk ordained tuo of ilk airt wait on sua lang as 

they bar in mending of the said chapell        

                Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.174r]       decimo octavo octobris 1651 

William Sibbald unlawit for refuiseing to be boxmaister 

The quhilk day the deakyne and haill hous ordaines William Sibbald peuderer to pay to the 

boxmaister the soume of fyftie merkis money of Scotland and that in respect of his disobedience to 

them who being the said day be them chosen their boxmaister for the yeir to come who most vilfullie 

and obstinatlie refusit to imbrace the samen contrare to all resoune and good order observit amongest 

them  past memorie of mane and farder ordaines him to be punisched in his persone as the deakyne 

and maisteris shall think his fault worthie and that by and attour the payment of the soume abow 

writtin it is heirbye farther ordered be the deaken and hous that in cais any of ther incorporatione sall 

happin to committ the lyk fault heirefter then and in that cais they to pay to the boxmaister the soume 

of ane hundreth pundis Scotis money  and sall nevir theirefter be haldine or reputit to be with us to be 

varneit to any of their meiting and loss the libertie off his calling and be farther censured in  his bodie 

as the deaken and hous sall think fitt quhairupoun this act is made    

               Jo Walker notarius 

  

(half page blank at bottom) 

 

[f.174v]      decimo quinto november 1651 

William Gibsone is buikit prenteis to Johne Sharpe 

The quhilk day William Gibsone sone laufull to Peter Gibsone in Craufurd Muire  is buikit prenteis to 

Johne Sharpe brasier burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to 

the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

                                            Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Johne Scot buikit prenteis to Archibald Lorimer 

The quhilk day Johne Scot sone laufull to Johne Scot now in Flouschanet some tyme indueller in 

Muselbrughe is buikit prenteis to Archibald Lorimer beltmaker burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their 

dewis quhairupoun this act is made     Jo Walker notarius 
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Wigesimo octavo novemebris 1651 

Act for goeing to Leith quhen Robert Moubray cited severall of the hous befoir the governour 

therof 

The quhilk day the deakyne and haill hous ordaine these who war contanit in Robert Moubray his 

band to goe to Leith and vait on before the Inglisches in respect the said Robert had causit cite them 

befoir them for payment of the soume therin contanit and to tak the present deaken and boxmaister 

with them and solicitat the governour and mak all the moyen they can for that effect and quhat the 

boxmaister sall deburs therin  salbe allowit to him in his comptis quhairupoun this act is made 

         Jo Walker notarius 

 

Johne Tueidie boxmaister his comptis viz fra the ii maij 1650 to the 5 december 1651 

Quinto decembris anno 1651 

Johne Tueidie boxmaister his intromissioune with the craftis money 

beginand the eleventh day of maij 1650 yeiris and footed and allowed 

 the foirsaid fyft day of december 1651 yeiris conforme to 

 his charge and discharge as followis 

Charge 

Item in the first fra Thomas Welsch litster for ane termes maill 

 of ane hous occupied be him fra mertimes 1649 to witsonday 1650  066   00   00 

Item fra Dame Fowles for Dame Speir hir hous for the said termes maill 022   00   00 

Item fra Marione Cockburne for hir hous the said terme   012   00   00 

Item fra Andro Johnstoune baxter for his hous maill 

 for the said terme        024   00   00 

Item fra Marioune Heriot widdow for the said termes maill of hir hous  020   00   00 

Item fra Maistress Nicolas Lyndsay for the said termes maill 

 of hir hous         020   00   00 

Item fra Alexandxer Tailfeir of Reidheuges for the said termes 

 maill of his hous        025   00   00 

Item fra Maister Robert Traill for the said termes maill of his hous  080   00   00 

[f.175r] Item fra Maister David Watsone for the said termes  maill 

 of his hous viz Witsonday 1650 yeiris      033   06   08 

Item fra Johne Ranken merchand for the said termes maill of his hous  030   00   00 

Item fra the gentill women that duellis in the hous abow the clerk 

 for the termes maill of there hous      020   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Linlithgow meillmaker for ane termes maill of his 

 hous fra  witsonday 1650 to mertimes 1650 yeiris    020   00   00 

Item fra Andro Johnstoun baxter for the said terme of mertimes 
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 his hous maill         020   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Welsch for the said terme of mertimes his hous maill 066   00   00 

Item fra Maister David Watsone for ane yeiris maill of his hous 

 fra witsonday 1650 to witsonday 1651     045   06   08 

Item fra David Muire armorer the 23 off aprill 1651 for his banquet 

 and upsett         060   00   00 

Item fra Johne Coll the said day for booking off his prenteis   001   00   00 

Item the 6 may fra the hammermen in Portsbrughe  for 

 ane freemanis upsett        015   00   00 

Item mair fra them the said day for bygane quarter comptis   002   10   00 

Item fra the hammermen in the Potterawe for bygane quarter comptis 002   02   00 

Item  fra Marioune Cockburne widdow for the mertimes termes maill 

 of hir hous 1650        020   00   00 

Item fra Johne  Mordach and his neighbour being seavine veekis 

 in the ludging         011   00   00 

Item fra Andro Johnstoune baxter for his termes hous maill 

 at witsonday 1651        020   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Greive merchand at severall tymes in pairt of payment of 

 three termes maill hee is resting for his hous preceiding witsonday last 1651 180   00   00 

Item fra David Bruce wyff for ane yeiris maill of his hous fra witsonday 

 1650 to witsonday 1651       040   00    00 

Item the 27 august 1651 resavit fra Johne Broune merchand cautiouner 

 for Maister Josephe Hamiltoune in pairt of payment of ane yeiris 

 maill preceiding witsonday 1651 quhilk payit in the yeir the soume 

 of 50 lib  bot resavit be me       030   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Welsche litster for ane termes maill of his hous 

 to wit fra mertimes 1650 to witsonday 1651     060   00   00 

Summa of the chairge is   933   05   04 

 

[f.175v]              followes Johne Tuedie his dischairge 

Dischairge 

Item resting to the comptar at the footing of his last comp being 

 upoun the foirsaid ellevnth day of maij 1650 conforme to the 

 book of charge and discharge the soume of     382   18   02 

Item to Mr Thomas Lyndsay minister the 8 of june 1650 conforme 

 to his discharge for ane termes anuell rent of 1200 merkis  fra 

 mertimes 1649 to witsonday 1650      024   00   00 
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Item to Patrick Ranken wryter for ane termes anuellrent of 

 1000 merkis fra the  said terme of mertimes 1649 to   said terme 

 of witsonday 1650 conforme to his discharge of the dait 

 the 29 junij 1650 the soume of      020   00   00 

Item to Johne Ormistoune for the said termes anuellrent of 200 lib 

 conforme to his discharge given therupoun daited the 5 july 1650 

 the soume of         006   00   00 

Item to Hew Mcgill conforme to his discharge off the dait  

 the 6 july 1649 for ane yeiris anuell rent of 1000 merkis viz 

 fra candilmes 1649 to candilmes 1650 yeiris the soume of   041   13   04 

Item to Johne Tait merchand conforme to his discharge 

 daited the 2 august 1650 for ane termes anuellrent off 

 1600 merkis viz fra mertimes 1649 to witsonday 1650   032   00   00 

Item to Robert Craigie  cook conforme to his discharge daited 

 the 16 august 1650 for ane termes anuellrent of 2500 merkis 

 viz fra candilmas 1650 to lambes 1650 the soume of    050   00   00 

Item to Henry Mcculloch wryter conforme to his discharge 

 daited the 16 august 1650 for ane termes anuellrent of 

 800 merkis fra mertimes 1649 to wit 1650 the soume of   016   00   00 

Item to William Bill vricht in Edinburgh conforme to his compt  020   00   00 

Item to Robert Findlaysone  in Meggatland conforme to his 

 discharge daitit the 12 december 1649 for ane yeiris anuellrent 

 of 1000 merkis viz fra mertimes 1649 to mertimes 1650   040   00   00 

Item to William Took glassinwricht conforme to his discharge 

 daitit the 17 december 1650       012   06   04 

Item to Robert Monteith conforme to his discharge daitit the 

 19 november 1650 for ane termes anuellrent of 1000 merkis viz 

 fra witsonday 1650 to mertimes the said 1650 yeiris the soume of  020   00   00 

Item to Robert Craige cook conforme to his discharge daitit the 

 29 aprill 1651 for ane termes anuellrent of 500 merkis  

 fra lambes 1650 to candilmes 1651 yeires the soume of   050   00   00 

Item to Johne Ormistoune conforme to his discharge daitit the 

 27 junij 1651 for ane yeiris anuellrent of 200 lib viz fra wit 1650 

 to witsonday 1651 the soume of      012   00   00 

Item to Anna Napper conforme to his ordour and hir resait therupoun 

 daitit the 7 junij 1651 the soume of      040   00   00 

[f.176r] Item to James Findlaysone in Meggatland conforme to his discharge 
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 daitit the 10 july 1651 for ane yeiris anuellrent of 1000 merkis viz 

 fra mertimes to mertimes 1650 the soume of     040   00   00 

Item to Anna Napper conforme to Robert Wallace his ordour and 

 hir discharge therupoun daitit the 14 august 1651 yeiris the soume off 012   00   00 

Item to Johne Ormistoune for Mr Thomas Lindsay conforme to his 

 discharge daitit the 28 august 1651 for ane yeiris anuellrent of 1200 

 merkis fra wit 1650 to witsonday 1651 the soume of    048   00   00 

Item to the clerk and officer for their fieis for the deaken conveiner 

 conforme to ther discharge therupoun daitit the 26 august 1651 yeiris 

 the soume of          003   12   00 

Item resting to the comptar him selff for work wrocht be him 

 to the trade conforme to his particular compt theirwith producit 

 the soume of         086   13   04 

Item to Jannet Flint muckwyff at the deaken his directione the 

 24 may 1650 for cleaning of the gate and calsay    001   10   00 

Item to hir selff and hir husband for cleansching of Thomas Welsche 

 his back syde         00   18   00 

Item to Samuell the officer for ringing of the bell quhen the king 

 cam to Scotland at the deaken his directione the soume of   003   00   00 

Item to Issobell Mutter at the hous ordour quhen shoe went to 

 the hospitall  3 doloris is       008   05   00 

Item  the 6 of junij 1650 at the houss ordour to Robert Kennedie 

 his wyff         005   10   00 

Item the 8 of junij 1650 to Catherin Stalker at the hous ther ordour  005   10   00 

Item the said day to the poor lamit man Laurence Wilsone at the 

 deakenes ordour        001   10   00 

Item to David Meine massoune the 21 july 1650 for bigging up 

 of the doore in the chappell quhair the great box was    004   10   00 

Item the 3 of july 1650 to tuo women for dichting off the ludging   

 to the lady Lochkenrie       002   04   00 

Item for pouder to the tradis ladis at the hous ther directione 

 the 16 july 1650 being ane steines weight and half stane at 16s 

 the pund is         019   04   00 

Item the 23 july 1650 for four ellnes of cloath to be ane winding 

 scheit for James Blair at 12s the ellne is     002   08   00 

Item to the bell man for goeing with the bell for him with the bell  002   08   00 

Item to the grawe makeris  for him      000   12   00 
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Item to the muck wyff Jannet Flint for dichting away the muck 

 fra the gate the 22 august 1650      001   10   00 

Item to James Blairis wyff  the said day at the deaken his command  006   00   00 

Item in october 1650 at the deaken and haill hous ther directione 

 being 6 in number or to ilk ane of them 6 lib  is    036   00   00 

[f.176v] Item to Robert Cuninghame beidman to buy ane load of collis  001   00   00 

Item given to Robert Kennedie his wyff conforme to the hous 

 ordinance         003   00   00 

Item the 12 december 1650 to three beidmen ilk ane of them 6 lib inde is 018   00   00 

Item to Robert Kennedie his wyff at the deakyne his ordour   006   00   00 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for his mertimes fie    004   00   00 

Item to Williame Bill wright  for ane vindow cais and four broadis to 

 Thomas Greive his sellar with tuo scalffis to the studie   004   10   00 

Item to the poore laimed man Laurence Wilsone at the hous ordour 

 the 20 december 1650        001   10   00 

Item to the massounes the 24 december 1650 for putting in of 

 the stencheones in the fyve windowes . . . . . ludging with ane 

 hanging crook window and ane stenchione therin    005   00   00 

Item the 28 december 1650 to the massounes  for puting in of 

 tuo croce battis ane theairof to David Bruce his hall chimnay 

 and ane  uther therof to Marioune Cockburne hir chimnay   005   12   00 

Item for putting in three sloat  hollis      000   09   00 

Item the 4 january 1651 for bigging up off tuo windowis in 

 the chappell yaird        001   16   00 

Item for bigging up off the lord Cranstone his yaird dyk   001   16   00 

Item for drink to the massones quhen they wroucht the samen   001   08   00 

Item the 24 january 1651 to Alisone for brane for Robert 

 Cuninghame beidman        001   10   00 

Item the 4 februar 1651 to the said Robert at the deakyne 

 and maisteris their ordour       002   09   00 

Item the 12 februar 1651 to William Bill wricht for ane 

 back doore to David Bruce his chalmer     004   00   00 

Item to Samuell the officer to buy ticketis to the land    000   12   00 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for varneing the tennentis in the land 

 and their cautiouneris        002   02   00 

Item for taking off off the gait of the ludging and carieing of it into 

 the chappell         000   08   00 
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Item to Archibald Bege notar for his paines at the deakyne his directione 

 the 13 may 1651 in the clerkis absence     004   02   00 

Item the 15 may to Johne Johnstoun beidman     001   10   00 

Item the 3 of may 1651 to James Blaires vyff     003   00   00 

Item to Janet Flint the muck wyff for dichting about the baxteris hous  000   18   00 

Item to Johne Wallace the officer for his witsone dayes fie 1651  004   00   00 

[f.177r] Item to William Bill wricht for ane doore to Thomas Greive 

 his meikle sellar doore        005   00   00 

Item to ane massoune for taking doune of the doore and bigging it up 

 quhair the great box standis quhen the littelbox and bookis wer gottin out 004   00   00 

Item to Johne Wallace and David Johnstone officeris to keep the trouperis 

 off off the waist houssis in the land      002   08   00 

Item given to Inglische commanderis such as captaines quarter maisteris 

 and spent with them this winter at severall tymes both befoir the 

 charger his comeing to toune and since syne and keeping of the land 

 and chappell saiffe and outakeing away the bell and at the bell and at 

 resaveing of houss mailes and doeing off utheris thingis for preservatioune of  

 the houss and chappell this haill winter quhilkis ar sett doune in ane particular 

 compt given in heirwith for instructing of the samen extending 

 to the soume off        100   00   00 

Item to Robert Kennedie his wyff conforme to ane act of the hous  006   00   00 

Item to James Wallace wricht for taking doune off the geir that 

 stood in the clerkis hous       000   12  00 

Item to Samuell the officer for his bygane fieis and utheris things 

 dew to him conforme to his accompt      057   18   00 

Item to William Bill vricht conforme to his tuo subscryvit comptis  049   13   08 

Item to the clerk for tuo termes to help to pay his hous maill 

 conforme to the hous their ordour viz fra witsonday 1649 to witsonday 

 1650 yeiris ilk terme 40 lib inde is      080   00   00 

Item to him for three termes fie ilk ane 4 lib 10s viz fra mertimes 1649 

 to vitsonday 1651 inde is       013   10   00 

Item for four souldieris that stayed in Maister David Watsone his houss 

 and to tuo utheris that stayed in the land for the space of tuentie dayes 

 conforme to  the billetis       012   06   08 

Summa of the discharge is     1535   00   08 

The above being compaired with the discharge the discharge exceidis 

 the charge in the soume off fyve hundreth thretie seavine pundis 
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 tuo schillingis tuo pennyes quhilk restis to the charger . . . . . . . .  537   02   02 

 

This abow writtin comptis both charge and dischargeit being hard red and considderit be the deaken 

maisteris and haill hous upoun the foirsaid fift day of december 1651  they all ratifie allowe and 

approve the samen and ordaine the said Johne Tueidie boxmaister to be payit of the forsaid soume off 

ffyve hundreth thretie and seavine pundis tuo schillingis tuo pennyes money of Scotland restand him 

out of the first and readiest of the tradis their money that sall happine to be gotten in for their use and 

ordainit this compt to be insert in this their act book quhairupoun this act is made   

       Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.177v]                      Apud Magdellane chappell  sexto decembris anno 1651 

Adame Thomsone chosen deakyne 

The quhilk day Adame Thomsone sadler be pluralitie of woytis was electit and chosen deakyne for 

the yeir to come who being present acceptit the office gave his aith de fideli administratione and the 

haill craft faithfullie promittit to him obedience quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

Johne Gaudie loksmith chosen boxmaister 

The quhilk day Johne Gaudie locksmith be pluralitie of voytes was ellectit and chosen boxmaister for 

the yeir to come who being present acceptit the office and gave his oath de fildeli administratione 

quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

The names of the maisteris for the yeir to come 

as followis 

Blaksmithis  Johne Foiremane  elder  James Cunninghame  ane key 

Cutleris   Johne Waste 

Sadleris   Johne Coll  ane key  Wiliam Jake 

Locksmithis  James Pattoune  Johne Robe  ane key 

Lorimeris  Johne Smith  ane key  James Youngar elder  ane key 

Armoreris  Archibald  Softlawe  Johne Wilsone  armorer 

Peudereris  James Abernethie   Thomas Inglis younger 

Scheirsmithis  Andrew Findlaysone 

  Johne Gaudie boxmaister hes Johne Vast his key ay and whill  he pay 

                        him for making off it 

 

eodem die 
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Ratificatioune off former actis 

The quhilk day the deakyne and maisteris and haill hous ratiffies approwes and allowes all former 

actis made be them and ther predicessouris heir to foir and ordained everie ane off them to be 

inviolablie keepit in tyme comeing be ilk ane off them and to all uthir ther actis that heirefter sall 

happine to be made for the honour and weill of the calling quhairupoun this act is made 

 

Quinto decembris 1651 

James Herine made freeman 

The quhilk day James Herine  lait prenteis to Johne Gaudie peuderer burges of this brughe and 

freeman  thair compeirit in presens of the deakyne maisteris and haill hous presentit his assay to witt 

ane basin with ane lawer and quart fleckat off tyne quhilk was found to be ane qualified and weill 

wrocht ane assay able to serve his maiesties leidgis and thairfoir the deakyne maisteris and haill hous 

with consent of the peudereris admittit and resavit him freeman in amongest them and that be richt off 

his said maister his assay maisteris wer James Abernethie and Thomas Ingles younger peudereris 

burgessis and freemen of this brughe gave their oathes conforme to the ordour subscryvit the covenant 

payit to the boxmaister for his banquet and upsett three scoir pundis money and gave his oath as use is  

and payit the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made    

                             Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.178r]  

Apud Magdellane chappell quinto decembris anno 1651 

Johne Pattoune prenteis to James Pattoune 

The qhilk day Johne Pattone sone laufull to Hectour Pattone in Barre is bukit prenties to James 

Patoune locksmith burges off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to 

the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

 

Wigesimo nono decembris anno 1651 

Johne Davie prenteis to Andro Broune 

The quhilk day Johne Davie sone laufull to umquhill Williame Davie meill maker at the west port is 

buikit prenteis to Andro Broune locksmith burges off Edinburgh  conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

Fredrick Atchisoune prenteis to Johne Tuedie younger 

The quhilk day Fredrick Atchisoune sone laufull to Michaell Atchisone gunstoker burges off 

Edinburgh is buikit prenteis to Johne Tuedie younger locksmith burges off the said brughe conforme 
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to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer 

their dewis quhairupoun this act is made   

 

eodem die 

Act Robert Weir and Johne Quhytheid 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be Johne Quhytheid at the west port cautiouner for 

Alexander Quhytheid in the indentouris past betuixt him and Robert Weir peuderer burges of 

Edinburgh be the fulfilling of his pairt therof on the ane pairt makand mentione that the said 

Alexander was cast void of service and could not leive quhairupoun to leive of his indentouris not 

being expyred and his said  cautioner desyred hee micht be frede frome  his contract or els that his 

maister wald tak him to his service againe or els to give him libertie to work to utheris quair hee may 

have laufull maintenance as the said supplicatione in it selff at mair lenth beiris quhilk being hard red 

and considderit be the deakine maisteris and haill hous and desyring that all debatis and contraversies 

micht in a fair way (be) taken away  desyrit and willed baith pairtieis ilk ane of them to mak chois of 

tuo neutrall men for ilk ane of them and the deaken to be oversman in setling of the samen to the 

quhilk both the saidis pairties condiscendit therto and the saidis pairties having met with the saidis 

former neutrall men and the deaken as oversman as the deliveranceof the said bill beris they have fund 

and be thir presents fundis that the said Johne Quhytheid as cautiouner  foirsaid aucht and should 

content and pay to the said Roberrt Weir then presentlie agreeit upoun ane certaine soume of money 

and that in respect of the said Alexander Quhytheid  his  miscariages towardis his maister lykas the 

said Robert Weir  declairit in presens of the saidis neutrall men and deaken that hee wald not nor 

sould not hinder imped nor molest the said Alexander Quhytheid his lait prenteis to work any whom 

hee can have work fra upoun the quhilk declairatioune the saidis deaken and neutrall men abow 

writtin desyrit the samen  micht be insert in this their act book and the extract therof to be given to the 

said Johne Quhytheid under either the clerkis hand or quhensoewir he sould requyr the samen 

quhairupoun this act is made 

                      Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.178v] 

29 decembris 1651 

Act for aireing of the vreitis in the great box 

The quhilk day the deaken maisteris and haill hous ordained the persones following be at the sarching 

and aireing of the writtis in the great box viz Alexander Lyndsay lait deaken Johne Ormestoune 

Andro Halyburtoune and ane off ilk airt and ordaines them to see the samen put up in the said box 

againe quhairupoun this act is made 

 

Act anent the ringing of the bell  
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Lyk as the deaken and haill hous ordaines the bell to be rung at aucht houris at ewine and five houris 

in the morneing and seavin houris in the morneing upoun the sabbath day during the hous thair 

pleisure and na utheris and ordaines this act to be made  

 

Decimo tertio january 1652 

Samuell Walker prenteis to James Moubray 

The quhilk day Samuell Walker sone laufull to James Walker burges of Edinburgh is buikit prenteis 

to James Moubray peuderer burges of the said brughe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them 

hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewes quhairupoun this act is 

made 

 

Vigesimo januarij 1652 

George Fleabairne prenteis to Johne Millar 

The quhilk day George Fleabairne sone laufull to umquhill Alexander Fleabairne dagmaker at the 

west port is buikit prenteis to Johne Millar dagmaker burges of Edinburgh  conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their 

dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

Act for consulting with laweris anent quhat sall be done with the gift befoir the Inglisches 

The quhilk day the haill hous ordaines the deaken  present with any of the memberis of the hous hee 

sall pleis to mak chois of and goe and tak advise off laweris quhat sall be done befoir the Inglisches 

concerning the gift money and to use all the money he can to get the warrand fra the  Inglische 

commissiouneris for ingathering of the samen lyk as they ordaine the boxmaister to pay quhat charges 

it sall happine to be debursit theron and quhat hee deburses the samen sall be allowit in his comptis to 

him and ordaines ane act to be made theirupoun quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

Andro Broune unlawit 

The quhilk day the haill hous unlawes Andro Broune for his miscariage to the deaken in ther presens 

the soume of fourtie schillingis Scotis money to be presentlie payit to ther . . . . . . .  to tak out his vyre 

nails and in cais of not payment to pay ten merkis and to  achnowledge his wrong to the deaken and 

crave him pardoune and tak him be the hand quhairupoun this act is made 

 

Vigesimo aprillis 1652 

Searcheris of the market and tryeris of the tinne 

James Cunninghame    Johne Wast 
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Johne Coll     Johne Robe 

Johne Smithe     Johne Wilsone armorer 

James Abernethie    Andro  Findlaysoune 

                      Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.179r] 

Wigesimo february 1652 

Johne Harvie unlawit 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be Adame Thomsone present deaken to the hous 

upoun Johne Harvie peuderer makand mentione that quhair the said Johne being in companie   with 

severall of the hammermen that efter  his full cupes behind his back by suering horrid and  crewill 

oathes saying that hee was not ane honest man not worthie to carie charge nor have the name of ane 

deaken and many utheris therof wordis as the supplicatione in itselff at mair lenth beiris quhilk being 

hard read and considderit befoir the hous and they being ryplie advysed theirwith and finding the 

samen to be sufficientlie verified and proven be famous honest witnessis they thairfoir all in ane 

voyce ordainit  the said Johne Harvie to be removeit fra the table as ane maister and not to sit any 

longer thair and to pay of  . . . . . fyne the soume of tuentie merkis money of Scotland uther wayes to 

discharge his servantis work and not be wairnit to thair ordinarie meitingis nor have any benefeit 

amongest them ay and full hee doe the samen and give all satisfactione to the deaken and hous for his 

misbehaviour and ordanit to supplicat the hous for that effect befoir hee be hard quhairupoun this act 

is made    Jo Walker notarius 

 

 

Wigesimo aprillis 1652 

William Hopkirk continues oversman in Leith 

The quhilk day William Hopkirk blaksmith in Leith is be the hammermen of Edinburgh continewed 

oversman ther for the yeir to come quho being present acceptit of the office gave his oath de fideli 

administratione hee promitten obedience to the hammermen in Edinburgh and the hammermen in 

Leith promittit to him obedience quhairupoun this act is made Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

The quhilk day Johne Aire locksmith in Leith is unlawit be the deaken and hous in the soume of xxs 

Scotis for his miscariage in the chappell befoir them in  syein(?)  befoir he gave William Hopkirk his 

voyce to be his owirsmane hee wald rather give his voyce  to ane maister Bischope ane Inglische and 

iff ony of them heirefter in Leith sall happine so to miscarie them selff then to pay the boxmaister of 

the hammermen of Edinburgh the soume of ten merkis money toties quoties to be taken up unforgiven 

quhairupoun this act is made 
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Octavo maij 1652 

James Borthvick prenteis to William Abernethie 

James Borthvick sone laufull to George Borthvick meillmaker at the water of Leith is buikit prenteis 

to William Abernethie peuderer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them 

hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewes quhairupoun this act is 

made                              Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act in favoures off prenteissis that have not servit forth their full yeiris 

Item it is statut and ordained be the haill hous that in cais at any tyme heirefter any prenteis sall desyr 

to come in to be freeman in his airt and hee wanting of his full yeiris  the space of halfe  yeir or ane 

quarter of the haill yeiris dew be ane prenteis yet notwithstanding they ar content to dispense and be 

thir presentis dispensis tharwith and that in respect of the illnes of the tymes and the trades ther 

scarsitie of money quhairupoun Johne Tueidie elder took instrumentis quhairupoun this act is made

          Jo Walker notarius 

 

Act that the bell sall not be rung 

Item the samen day the hous hes ordainit the bell not being  runge till they be farther advysed therwith 

nather upoun the verkday nor sabbath day till farther ordour be given quhairupoun this act is made

                     Jo Walker notarius 

 

[ 

f.179v] 

Johne Gaudie boxmaister his quarter comptis the 8 maij 1652 

Johne Gaudie locksmith boxmaister  his intromissioune with the tradis goodis 

beginand the 18 october 1651 and footed and layed upoun the 8 maij 1652 yeiris 

 conforme to his charge and discharge as followes 

Charge 

Item upoun the 27 november 1651 fra Marioune Heriot for three 

 termes maill of hir hous preceiding mertimes last bypast 1651  042   00   00 

Item the said day fra James Herine for his banquet and upsett   060   00   00 

Item the 6 december 1651 fra James Pattoune for booking 

 off his prenteis the soume of        001   00   00 

Item the 28 december fra Johne Tueidie younger for booking off  

 of his prenteis         001   00   00 

Item the said day fra Johne Foirman elder for booking off 
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 his prenteis         001   00   00 

Item fra Johne Scharpe for buiking of his prenteis the soume of  001   00   00 

Item fra Andro Browne for buiking of his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra James Monteith for buiking of his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra Johne Millar for buiking of his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra ane man at the west port in the ludging    006   00   00 

Item fra the relict of umquhill William Crawe for halfe ane yeiris 

 maill for ane hous in the ludging      004   00   00 

Item fra Georg Andersone tanner at the vest port for halfe ane yeiris maill  

 of ane hous in the ludging       008   00    00 

Item Frances Chirmsyd  for halfe ane yeiris maill  of his hous 

 fra mertimes 1650 to witsonday 1651      005   00   00 

Item fra Adame Richie for ane termes maill preceiding mertimes 1651 

 of his hous in the ludging       005   00   00 

Item fra Mr Johne Hodge for half ane yeiris maill for his hous 

 in the ludging preceiding mertimes last     004   00   00 

Item fra Frances Chirmsyde shoolmaister for ane termes maill 

 fra witsonday 1651 to mertimes last 1651     006   00   00 

Item fra James Findlaysone for ane termes maill of his hous fra 

 witsonday 1651 to mertimes last 1651     070   00   00 

Item fra Andro Johnsoune baxter for the said termes maill    020   00   00 

Item fra Bessie Humbell for the same termes maill of hir hous   016   00   00 

Item fra Marione Cockburne widdow for ane termes maill of 

 hir hous fra mertimes 1650 to mertimes 1651      020   00   00 

Item fra Gilgour as cautioner for ane termes maill of the hous 

 abow the clerkis        020   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Welsch litster for ane termes maill  of his hous fra 

 vitsonday 1651 to mertimes 1651       066   00   00 

Item fra Johne Dicksone tailyour cautioner for Johne Drumond for 

 ane yeiris maill of his hous quhair the clerk dwellis in    040   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Linlithgow for ane termes maill of his hous 

 preceiding mertimes last       015   00   00 

Item fra the peudereris of voluntarie contributiones    021   16   00 

Item fra 15 freemen tuo viddowis and the oversman in Leith 

 of voluntarie contributione       031   03   00 

Item fra 35 freemen of voluntarie contribution some paying xxs and 

 some xiiijs iiijd conforme to ane particular  roll and that ther yit  
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 restis be 15 freemen conforme to the roll the soume of    

 quhairof the comptar aucht to be exonerit sua all that hee hes resavit 

 fra the foirsaidis 35 freemen is       027   05   04 

Item fra the hammermen in Leith for bygane quarter comptis 

 preceiding beltyne 1652       00   16   00 

[f.180]Item borrowit for the tradis use of quhilk the charger 

 charges him selff with fra Robert Neill wryter to help to pay 

 Robert Monteith        333   06   08 

Item mair borrowit fra the laird off Briges for the craftis use   666   13   04 

Item fra Andro Brownne for his unlawe     002   00   00 

Summa of the charge is  1497   13   08 

 

Dischairge 

Item to Johne Tueidie lait boxmaister quhilk he hade was resting 

 him conforme to this book of charge the soume of    537   02   02 

Item for fyve thousand and ane hundreth nailis for thaking and 

 mending of the chappell at 14s the hundreth is    035   14   00 

Item for nyne great double treeis to be couples to the roofs of the 

 chappell ilk tree pryce theroff  thretie sex schillingis Scotis inde is  016   04   00 

Item for ane hundreth and fortie daillis at  55 lib the hundreth is  073   06   08 

Item for seventeine hundreth new skleatis for the chappell 

 at 90 lib the thousand is       068   00   00 

Item for sand and lyme to the chappell viz 39 load of lyme at xvjs 

 the load and 75 load of sand at 4s the loade is    046   00   00 

Item for carieing of the dailles and sklaitis out of Leith to the chappell 029   -8   00 

Item for 30 great garrone nailles and half hundreth plenschour nailles  002   00   00 

Item for a riddell to the sklaiteris      000   12   00 

Item to ane workmen for dichting of the chappell and back sydes 

 and dichting of the yaird and carieing all the broken skleatis 

  therfra to the old wallis       003   00   00 

Item for morneing drink and four houris to the sklaiteris quhen 

 they wer sklaiting the chappell      002   05   00 

Item to James Neilsone sklaiter conforme to his compt and discharge 

 the soume of         065   00   00 

Item to Alexander Skirving plumbar conforme to his compt and discharge 036   19   00 

Item to William Bill wricht for his vork vroucht to the chappell 

 conforme to his compt and discharge the soume off    022   00   00 
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Item for lead for putting in off tuo battis and catt band to the great yat 

 and to the workmen for doeing therof and for hanging of the 

 great yat of the ludging and putting in of Frances Thomsyd 

 his door crook         002   02   00 

Item to ane massoune for bigging up of the chappell dyk bigging up 

 of the windowis and four dooris with dry stane in the old land 

 and mending of the chappell well being the space off ellewine dayes 

 ilk day xxs inde is        011   00   00 

[f.180v] Item to ane workman the foirsaid soume off ane ellevine dayes 

 as is within writtin ilk day to him viijs Scotis inde is    004   08   00 

Item to ane man for mending the hous with tyll    002   08   00 

Item for oyll and towis to the bell and for bissomes to the chappell  002   16   00 

Item to ane workman for carieing of the sklaitis to the yaird to  

 the sklaiteris the haill tyme they wer dreseing the chappell   004   08   00 

Item to Robert Reid for waiting on upoun the the sklaiteris 

 the said space conforme to the hous their ordor the soume off  002   08   00 

Item for ane chist to Robert Cunnynghame beidman    004   00   00 

Item for ane winding scheit drink and candle to his lykwaik   003   01   00 

Item to the graive makeris       000   12   00 

Item to the muck wyff for thryce carieing of the muck fra 

 the chappell and dichting of the doores     001   16   00 

Item for doune taking and carieing of the plenischingis that was 

 in James Brounes hous to the  ludging      000  14   00 

Item to Johne Hendersone quhen Robert Monteith summondit 

 the deakine and severall utheris off the calling befoir the Inglische 

 committee and spent thair for befriending of us in the said mater  016   12   00 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for his mertimes fie last   004   00   00 

Item to Johne Roger glasinwricht conforme to his compt and discharge 

 the soume off         009   15   06 

Item to Samuell for bygane dewes restand him and for ringing of the bell 

 preceiding mertimes last       017   10   00 

Item to Samuell for his cloathes conforme to his discharge   001   16   06 

Item to the clerk for his mertimes fie last bypast 1652   004   10   00 

Item to Samuell and the clerk conforme to ther discharges for 

 their fieis for the deaken conveiner      003   12   00 

Item to Samuell the officer for his candlemes quarter schoone 

 at candlemes 1652        002   08   00 
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Item for coallis and utheris  necessaris at the aireing of the writis 

 in the great box        003   02   00 

Item to Johne Shand for geting of 500 merkis to borrow to pay 

 Robert Monteith        006   00   00 

Item to Mr David Heriot  advocat for his advyse about the gift 

 the soume off         011   12   00  

Item for dichting of the ludging and clois and layeing Bessie Humble 

 hir broad stanes befoir hir doore      001   04   00 

Item spent in John Shandis with the deaken and utheris at the 

 subscryving  of  Robert Neill his band off 500 merkis    001   13   04 

Item spent and given to ale(?)  with the toune clerk and Johne Mill 

 for their advyse concerneing the mortificatione and seall off caus  013   15   00 

Item the 24 apryll 1652 to the muck wyff for dichteing the ludging the 

 Lady Smittoune comes to quhair the clerk duelt and the hous abow  001   02   00 

Item to Thomas Linlithgow for ane termes anuellrent of 1000 merks 

 preceiding mertimes last 1651 conforme to his discharge the soume of 020   00   00 

Mair to him that was resting him of old compt that the hous 

 gave ordor to tak . . . . .  with       027   00   00 

[f.181r]Item to James Philip wreitar for ane yeiris anuellrent off 2000 merkis 

viz fra lambes 1650 to lambes 1651 conforme to his discharge   080   00   00 

Item to Johne Forrester servitor to the toune of Edinburgh for ane yeiris 

 anuellrent of 800 merkis fra witsonday 1650 to wtsonday 1651 

 conforme to his discharge       034   13   04 

Item to Robert Craige cook for ane yeiris anuellrent of  2500 merkis 

 fra candlmes 1651 to candlmes 1652  conforme to his discharge  108   00   00 

Item to Heughe Macculoch for ane yeiris anuellrent off 800 merkis 

 fra witsonday 1650 to witsonday 1651 conforme to his discharge  032   00   00 

Item to Heughe Mcgill conforme to his discharge for ane yeiris 

 anuellrent of 3000 merkis fra candlmes 1650 to candlmes 1651  040   00   00 

Item to Johne Tait merchand conforme to his discharge for 

 ane yeiris anuellrent off 1600 merkis fra whitsonday  jajvic  

 and fyftie yeiris to witsonday 1651 yeiris the soume off   064   00   00 

Item to Maister Thomas Lindsay the minister conforme to his 

 discharge for ane termes anuellrent of 1200 merkis fra whitsonday 1651 

 to mertimes last bypast 1651 the soume off     024   00   00 

Item to Patrick Ranken wrycht conforme to his discharge fo 

 thrie termes and ane quarter preceiding mertimes 1651 of anuellrent 
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 for the principle soume off 2000 merkis and for thrie termes anuellrent 

 preceiding the said terme of mertimes 1651 of ane uther 2000 merkis 

 inde is           130   00   00 

Item to Robert and James Findlaysones in Meggatland conforme to their 

 discharges for ane yeiris anuellrent off 2000 merkis fra mertimes 1650 

 to mertimes 1651 the soume off      080   00   00 

Item to William Bill wricht conforme to his discharge for ane yeiris 

 anuellrent off 500 merkis fra witsonday 1650 to witsonday 1651 yeiris 

 the soume off         020   00   00 

Item to the deaken conveinar conforme to ane new stent roll and 

 the clerk his discharge thairupoun conforme to the haill deakenes 

 their ordouris the soume off       048   00   00 

Item to Robert Monteith that the hous was resting to him conforme 

 to thair band made to him thairupoun off principle soume off   666   13   04 

Item mair to him for ane termes anuellrent of the foirsaid principle 

 soume of 1000 merkis conforme to his discharge fra witsonday 1651 

 to mertimes 1651 last bypast the soume off     044   04   00 

[f.181v]Item to the gardner for floweris and dressing off the yaird 

 conforme to his compt       011   00   00 

Item for ane lock to the litell box quhair the gift lyes    000   04   00 

Summa of the discharge is  2519   11   04 

Sua the charge being compairit with the discharge 

 the discharge exceidis the charge the soume off  1031   17   08 

 

The within and abow writtin comptis both charge and discharge being hard read and considered be the 

deaken and haill hous upoun the foirsaid aucht day of may 1652 they all with ane consent ratifies and 

approwes the samen and ordainis that the said Johne Gaudie present boxmaister to be payit of the 

foirsaid soume off ane thousand thretie ane pundis seaventeine schillingis aucht penneyis money of 

Scotland restand awand to him be the tradis and ordaines him to be payit fourth of the readiest money 

that sall happine to be gottin in for their use and lykvyes ordaines the boxmaister quho sall happine to 

come therefter (he not being payit himselff  during the space of his office) to pay him the foirsaid 

soume and to charge him selff therwith quhilk sall be allowit to him in his comptis and ordaines thir 

comptis within and abow writtin to be insert in this act book quhairupoun this act is made  

                           Jo Walker notarius 

 

undecimo may 1652 

James Scot owirsman at Portsbrughe 
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The quhilk day James Scott   is be the hammermen of Edinburgh electit and 

chosen owersman for the hammermen off Portisbrughe for the yeir to come who being present 

acceptit the office gave his oath de fideli administratione to the hammermen of Edinburgh and the 

hammermen of Portsbrughe promised him obedience quhairupoun this act is made 

    

eodem die 

Robrt Steinsoune owirsman at the Potterawe 

The quhilk day Robert Steinsoune youngar peuderer in the Potterawe is continued owirsman to the 

hammermen ther for the yeir to come who being present acceptit and gave his oath ut supra 

quhairupoun this act is made                   Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.182r]  

at the Magdellane chappell the xj of may 1652 

William Andersone prenteis to George Ramsay at Portsbrughe 

The quhilk day William Andersone prenteis to George Ramsay cutler at the west port is buikit 

prenteis to him in the hammermen of Edinburgh this thar act conforme to the agreement made betuixt 

them hee payit to the hammermen of Edinburgh their box vjs viijd quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

Andro Smith prenteis to James Cuthbertsone 

The quhilk day Andro Smith buikit prenteis to James Cuthbardsone                   ut supra payit to the 

boxmaister of the hammermen of Edinburgh vjs viijd quhairupoun this act is made 

 

William Thomsone prenteis to William Aikfurd 

Willliam Thomsone prenteis to Willliam Aickfurd blaksmith ut supra payit to the boxmaister of the 

hammermen of Edinburgh vjs viijd quhairupoun this act is made 

 

The hammermen of Portsbrughe thair quarter compt ij may 1652 

The quhilk day the saidis hammermen at Portsbrughe payit for thar quarter 

comptis bygane viz fra may 1651 to the 11 may 1652 the soume of     001   12   00 

 

Arthour Logane prenteis to David Reaburne in the Potterawe 

The quhilk day Arthour Logane buikit prenteis to David Reaburne cutler in the Potterawe ut supra and 

payit to the hammermen of Edinburgh their boxmaister as feis quhairupoun this act is made 

  

The hammermen in Potterawe ther quarter compt 1652 

The hammermen in the Potterawe payit to the hammermen of Edinburgh 
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 their boxmaister for  bygane quarter comptis viz fra  may 1651 

 to the 11 day of may 1652 the soume of       001   02   00 

 

21 may 1652 

Johne Harvie unlawit for abusing the deaken 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune given in be Johne Harvie peuderer to the deaken and haill hous 

makand mentioune that quhair they hade justlie censored him in the . . . . . soume of xx merkis money 

and the cloising of his booth doore and raisit fra the table as ane of the tuelff maisteris for the 

wrongous abuseing and calumnating of the deaken behind his back in calling him not ane honest 

mane and many uther . . . . . .  wordis quhilk was sufficientlie proven be famous witnessis and that the 

said Johne being most willing to submit him selff  to the hous and did acknowledge his fault declaring 

in his said bill that he could not be punisched as hee deservit the deaken and hous finding him so 

submisive they ordainit him to tak the deaken be the hand and crave him for his pardone and then the 

haill hous ordainit him to goe presentlie to goe and agrie with his bretheren the peudereris who being 

present promised sua to doe upoun the quhilk the hous ordanit him to get bak his foirsaid  . . . . . fine 

of sex merkis with this provisione iff hee sould at any tyme heirefter so miscarie himselff to the said 

deaken or any uther theirto pay the samen toties quoties quhair with the said Johne Harvie 

condiscendit the said bill and deliverance  therof in them selffis at mair lenth beiris quhairupoun this 

act is made 

 

[f.182v] 

Att the Magdellane chappell the fyf day of junij the yeir of God 1652 

William Chrystiesone made freeman 

The quhilk day William Chrystiesone lait prenteis to James Monteith peuderer burges of Edinburgh 

and freeman ther compeirit in presens of the deaken maisteris and haill hous and presentit his assay to 

witt  ane bassen and lawer and ane quart fleckquet of fyne tinne quhilk being fund to be ane qualified 

and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve  his maiesties leidges and thairfoir the deaken and haill hous 

with consent of the saidis peudereris admittit and resavit him freeman in amongest them and that be 

richt of his said maister his assay maisteris wer William Sibbald and Thomas Inglis younger 

peudereris burgessis and freeman of the said brughe of Edinburgh gave their oathes conforme to the 

ordour payit to the boxmaister for his banquet and upset thrie scoir pundis and gave his oath as use is 

and payit to the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

 

22 junij 1652 

Johne Cochrane prenteis to Patrick Nicolsoune 
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The quhilk day Johne Cochrane sone laufull to Johne Cochrane in Leith is buikit prenteis to Patrick 

Nicolsoune locksmith conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs 

togither also with the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

 

15 julij 1652 

Act for giving doune of the gift money and ground anuellrent 

The quhilk day the haill hous ordaines the deaken with the old deakenes to goe and speik my lord  

Cranstoune anent the ground and anuell rentis of Cousland and iff hee can mak it appeir hee lost the 

tuo yeiris viz 1650 and 1651 to give him doune ane yeir therof and siclyk ordanit the clerk to  give 

doune to ewerie ane contenit in the gift they making it appeir that they have lost be the Inglisches the 

haill foirsaid tuo yeiris rent of thar landis to give them doune ane yeir of bot no uther uayes iff they 

mak not the samen appeir and ordaines the samen to be insert in this thair act book and ane act to be 

made therupoun quhairupoun this act is made 

 

4 september 1652 

Act that na servant sall be fiet bot within the space of halfe yeir or ane yeir 

The quhilk day the deaken maisteris and haill hous all in ane consent statutis and ordaines and heirby 

statutis and ordaines that na maister or freeman within their incorporatioune efter mertimes nixt 

ensueing sall fie any journeyman or servant to work to them in their severall airtis and vocatiounes no 

less space then the space of ane yeir or halfe ane yeir at the least and not for weekis or monethes as 

hes beine formerlie practeised and that in respect of the great damnage  the fieis maisteris and freemen 

have sustained in giving of their journeymen or servantis exhorbitant and great fieis sua that they ar 

not their throwghe become servantis and not maisteris [f.183r] in effect and to the effect the samen 

may be the better performed they statute and ordaine that nane of their incorporatioune nather for 

short space nor long fie any servant or journeyman or servant except in presens of the deaken present 

and to come and tuo maisteris for the tyme and who soevir sall happine to doe in the contraire they ar 

content of their awine free will and consent is to content and pay to the boxmaister the . . . . . . fyne of 

ten merkis Scotis money to be takand up without feid or favour and in cais of refusall to be poyndit 

and censored at the hous their pleisour and that in respect of former abuses as said is and ordaines this 

their act to be insert in this their act book quhairupoun this act is made 

 

Johne Gaudie boxmaister his michaelmes quarter comptis 1652 

Johne Gaudie boxmaister his intromissioune with the craftis goodis 

beginnand the aucht day of maij 1652 conforme to his chairge and 

dischairge as followes and footed and layed upoun the 8 september 1652 

Chairge 

Item fra William Abernethie for buiking his prenteis    001   00   00 
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Item fra Patrick Nicolsone for buiking of his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra the hammermen at Portsbrughe for their quarter comptis 

 and buiking of three prenteissis      002   00   00 

Item fra the hammermen in Potterawe for their quarter comptis 

 and buiking ane prenteis       001   00   00 

Item fra Maister Nicolas Lyndsay that shoe was restand of bygane mailles 26   13   04 

Item fra James Findlaysone for ane termes maill of his hous viz 

 fra mertimes 1651 to mertimes 1652      070   00   00 

Item Frances Chirmsyd schoollmaister  for the said termes maill 

 of his hous         006   00   00 

Item fra Robert Weire of benevolence to the hous out of his awine purse 030   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Greive of the remander of certane bygane mailles  019   00   00 

Item fra Mr Alexander Dougleis for the remander of certaine bygane mailles 020   00   00 

[f.182v]Item fra Marioune Cockburne widow for ane termes maill 

 of hir hous viz fra the said terme of mertimes 1651to wit 1652  012   00   00 

Item fra Bessie Humble for the said termes maill of hir dwelling hous  016   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Maissoune merchand in pairt off payment of ane 

 hundreth pundis left in legacie to the beidmen of the Magdellane 

 chappell be his good mother Jeane Gilchrest     040   00   00 

Item fra Johne Tueidie younger lait prenteis to Johne Tuedie elder 

 for his banquet and upsett       060   00   00 

Item fra Robert Braidwood lait prenteis to Andro Broune for 

 his banquet and upsett        060   00   00 

Item fra William Chrystisone lait prenteis to James Monteith for 

 his banquet and upsett        060   00   00 

Item resavit fra the clerk of the gift money conforme to my discharge 

 or not given him therupoun       760   05   08 

Item resavit fra fyve peudereris for thair fynes conforme to the 

 act of the hous ilk ane payed 10 lib inde     050   00   00 

theirof the comptar aucht to be assolyed in respect  hee hes not resaved 

 the samen  and as yit deteinis their poyndis therfoir and the compter 

 is villing to charge him selff ther with at the footing of the nixt compt 

Summa of the chairge is 

 

Dischairge 

Item resting to the comptar at the footing of his last compt 

 quhilk wes upoun the foirsaid aucht day of maij conforme to the 
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 book of charge and discharge the soume of             1031   17   08 

Item to Robert Kennedie his wyff conforme to ane act of 

 the hous of the dait the nyntenth of december 1648 ordaining to hir 

 quarterlie the soume of  5 lib 10s and now given hir of bygane 

 quarteris that beis resting       011   16   00 

Item for tuo load off lyme       001   00   00 

Item to Constine Stewine conforme to the hous their ordour   003   00   00 

Item for mending of the syllour in the new hous abow quher 

 the clerk duelt and for irone baidis therwith to uindoweis theroff  003   16   00 

Item to privat men at the hous their ordour     012   00   00 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for his witsonday fie 1652   004   00   00 

Item to the clerk for the termes fie of witsonday 1652   009   00   00 

Item mair to the officer conforme to his compt    015   10   00 

Item to the muck wyff conforme to the hous their ordour   001   10   00 

[f.184r] Item to Samuell for oyll to the bell     010    06   00 

Item to widdow Robisoune conforme to the hous their ordour   005   16   00 

Item to Mr David Heriot  concerneing the gift money    011   00   00 

Item to his sone of drinksilver       002   18   00 

Item to Patrick Fraser advocat for the gift     008   08   00 

Item to his mane of drinksilver      001   10   00 

Item to James Philip for ane yeiris annuellrent of 2000 merkis viz 

 fra lambes 1651 to lambes last 1652 yeiris conforme to his discharge  080   00   00 

Item to Heughe Mcgill for ane yeiris annuellrent of 1000 merkis 

 fra lambes 1651 to lambes 1652 last conforme to his discharge  040   00   00 

Mair to him for ane termes annuellrent of the foirsaid soume viz fra 

 candlemes 1652 to lambes last 1652 conforme to ane uther discharge 

 of his the soume of        020   00   00 

Item to Robert Craige ane termes annuellrent if 2500 merkis viz 

 fra candlemes 1652 to lambes last 1652 conforme to his discharge 

 the soume of         058   06   08 

Item to William Bill wricht for ane yeiris annuellrent of 500 merkis viz 

 fra vitsonday 1651 to witsonday last 1652 conforme to his discharge  020   00   00 

Item to Johne Tait for ane yeiris annuellrent of 1600 merkis viz fra 

 vitsonday 1651 to witsonday 1652  last conforme to his discharge  066   00   00 

Item to Mr Thomas Lyndsay for ane termes annuellrent of 1200 merkis 

 viz fra mertimes 1651 to  witsonday last 1652 conforme to his dischare 026   00   00 

Item to Robert and James Findlaysones for ane termes annuellrent of 
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 2000 merkis viz fra mertimes 1651 to witsonday 1652 last conforme 

 to ther discharge        040   00   00 

Item to Robert Neill for ane termes annuellrent of 500 merkis viz 

 fra mertimes 1651 to witsonday 1652 last conforme to his discharge  013   06   08 

Item to Johne Forrester for ane yeiris annuellrent of 800 merkis fra 

 vitsonday 1651 to witsonday 1652 last conforme to his discharge  036   13   04 

Item  to Patrick Ranken for ane termes annuellrent of 2000 merkis fra 

 mertimes 1651 to witsonday 1652 conforme to his discharge   040   00   00 

Item to Heughe Mcculloche for ane yeiris annuellrent of 800 merkis viz 

 fra vitsonday 1651 to witsonday 1652 last conforme to his discharge  034   00   00 

Item to Robert Wallace payment of all bygane annuellrentis preceiding 

 vitsonday last bypast 1652 of the principall soume of 1000 lib 

 the soume of         128   00   00 

[f.184v] Item to Johne Ormistoune for ane yeiris annuellrent of 200 lib 

 fra witsonday 1651 to witsonday 1652 last conforme to his discharge 012   00   00 

Item to the lairdis of Carlawrie and Brigges for ane termes annuellrent 

 of 1000 merkis fra mertimes 1651 to vitsonday last 1652 conforme to 

 thair discharge the soume off       020   00   00 

Item resting to the comptar him selff conforme to his particular 

 accompt heir with producit the soume off     011   10   00 

Summa of this dischairge is 1779   04   04 

The discharge exceidis the charge the soume off  593   05   04 

Thir within and abow writtin comptis both charge and discharge being hard read and considdered be 

the deaken and haill hous upoun the foirsaid aucht day of september 1652 yeiris they all with ane 

consent ratifieis approves and allowes the samen and ordainis Johne Gaudie present boxmaister  to be 

payit of the foirsaid soume of fyve hundreth four scoir thretene pundis  four schillingis and four 

penneyis Scotis money restand awand presentlie be the trade to him and that out of the first and 

readiest of  any money hee resaves of the craftis and in cais of not payment therof during the tyme hee 

is in office him selff that the succeiding boxmaister be payed the foirsaid soume quhilk sall be allowit 

to him in his comptis and ordaines thir comptis both charge and discharge to be insert in this act book 

quhairupoun this act is made 

 

Att the Magdellane chappell 14 september 1652 

Johne Tueidie younger freeman that sould have beine of the dait the 19 august 1652  bot was 

owerseene by the clerk 

The quhilk day Johne Tueidie  lait prenteis to Johne Tueidie elder locksmith burges of Edinburgh and 

freeman ther compeirit in presens of the deaken maisteris and haill hous and presentit ther his assay to 
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witt ane chist lock ane sprent band and ane key quhilk being found be them to be ane qualified and 

weill wrocht ane assay able to serve his maiestieis leidgis and theirfoir the said deaken and haill hous 

with consent of the locksmithis resavit and admittit him in freeman amongest them in the said airt of 

locksmithis craft and that be richt of his said maister his assay maisteris wer Thomas Merschell and 

Johne Wilsone locksmithis and freemen and burgessis of Edinburgh gave ther oath conforme to the 

ordour hee payit to the boxmaister for his banquet and upsett the soume off three scoir pundis Scottis 

money and gave his aith as use is and payit the clerk and officer ther dewis as use is quhairupoun this 

act is made 

 

[f.185r] 

Att Magdellane chappell 4 september 1652 

Robert Braidwood made freeman bot sould have beine of the 19 august  sicut ante 

The quhilk day Robert Braidwood lait prenteis to Andro Browne locksmith burges and freeman off 

Edinburgh compeirit personallie in presens of the deaken maisteris and haill hous and presentit his 

assay to witt ane chist lock with ane key and ane sprent band quhilk being found ane qualified and 

weill wrocht ane assay able to serve his maiestieis leidgis and theirfoir the said deaken and haill hous 

with consent of the locksmithis admittit and resavit him as freeman in amongest them in the airt of 

locksmith craft and that be richt of his said maister his assay maisteris wer Thomas Pattoune and 

Robert Harvie locksmithis and freemen of this brughe gave ther oathe as use is hee payit to the 

boxmaister for his banquet and upsett the soume of three scoir pundis Scotis money and gave his aithe 

conforme to the ordour and payit to the clerk and officer ther dewis as use is quhairupoun this act is 

made 

 

10 september 1652 

Consteine Stewine made beidmane 

The quhilk day Constane Stewine servitour to Thomas Merschell locksmith was admittit and resavit 

beidman be consent of the deaken and haill hous  who being present acceptit therof gave his aith as 

use is and promittit obedience conforme to former beidmen in ewrie way bot they  continew him to 

resave any benefit thefoir untill vitsanday nixt 1653 quhairupoun this act is made 

 

Elevinthe of september 1652 

Adame Thomsone continuwed deaken 

The quhilk day Adame Thomsone sadler with consent off the haill hous was continewed and ellectit 

deaken for the yeir to come who being present acceptit off the office gave his aith de fideli 

administratione and they promittit obedience to him quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 
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Johne Gaudie continewed boxmaister 

The quhilk day Johne Gaudie locksmith was continewed boxmaister for the yeir to come who being 

present acceptit thair off and gave his aith de fideli administratione quhairupoun thus act is made 

 

[f.185v]  

Att the Magdellane chappell eleventh of september 1652 

The names of the maisteris the foirsaid yeir as followes 

Blaksmithis  James Cunnynghame   Johne Wallace    litell key 

Cutleris   Johne Waste   Patrick Cunnynghame   litell key 

Sadleris   George Childeris      and James Patersoune   litell key 

Locksmithis  Johne Robe         and Johne Wilsone   great key 

Lorimeris  Johne Smith        and James Younger  litell key 

Armoraris  Archibald Softlawe  and  David Muire  a great key 

Peudereris  Robert Weir         and Thomas Inglis younger  a great key 

Scheirsmithis  Andro Findlaysoune   a great key 

 

eodem die 

The names of the searcheris off the market as followes 

Blaksmithis  James Cunnynghame    

Cutleris   Johne Waste 

Sadleris   James Patersoune 

Locksmithis  Johne Robe 

Lorimeris  Johne Smith 

Armoraris  Archibald Softlawe 

Peudereris  Robert Weir 

Scheirtsmithis   Andro Findlaysoune 

 

The names of the tryeris off the  tinne 

Robert Weir 

Thomas Inglis younger 

James Monteith to goe along with them to be owerseer 

 

eodem die 

The quhilk day the deaken and haill hous ordaines the maisteris who hes ony keyes aither small or 

great concerneing the great box  that att the nixt meiting day they be producit upoun the table befoir 

the deaken and hous without any farder delay quhairupoun this act is made 
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As also they ordaine the boxmaister to give to Samuell the officer for his extraordinar paines tuelff 

pundis Scotis money the samen sall be allowit to him at the footing off his nixt comptis quhairupoun 

this act is made for his warrand 

 

[f,186r] 

Att the Magdellane chappell 25 september 1652 

William Hopkirk made owersman in Leith 

The quhilk day William Hopkirk blaksmith in Leith was continewed and chosin owersman for the 

hammermen in Leith who being present acceptit therof and gave his aith de fideli administratione and 

promittit obedience to the hamermen of Edinburgh lyk as the hammermen of Leith promittit him 

obedience quhairupoun this act is made 

 

Att the Magdalene chappell the 25 december 1652 yeiris 

William Abernethie unlawit for vorking of unsufficient mettall 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatione given in be James Kilpatrick upoun William Abernethie 

peuderer makand mentione hee had bought fra the said Williame certane peuder veschell quairof their 

was found certaine of them faultie and unsufficient mettall as the said bill in it selff at mair lenth 

beiris quhilk being hard red and considderit be the deaken and haill hous they fund efter narrow 

inspectione and tryell ewrie piece of the samen work to be unsufficient mettall they all in ane voyce 

findis the said William guiltie and aucht to be punisched therfoir not onlie conforme to ane act 

grauntit be the haill borrowis in favours of the peudereris of the dait the 6 of july 1614 yeiris bot also 

to be farther punisched as the deaken and haill hous shall think fitt quhilk act ordaines ewrie peuderer 

that workis unsufficient mettall sall pay for ewrie unsufficient piece of vork of unsufficient mettall the 

soume of ten pundis Scotis for ilk piece theroff and thairfoir the deaken and maisteris and haill hous 

and in obedience to the said act ordaines the said William Abernethie to pay to the boxmaister the 

soume of ten lib Scotis for ilk ane piece of the foirsaidis ewerie piece of work of unsufficient mettall 

and ordaines him selff to be incarcerat his booth doore cloisit and his servantis dischargit work ay and 

whill the deaken  and hous their pleaseris and ordanit the foirsaidis ewerie piece of unsufficient work 

to be confiscat as being unsufficient mettall and given to ther officer to be disposed upoun at his 

pleiser and farther it is heirby statute and ordained be the deaken the haill hous in farther 

corrroboratione of the said act that in cais the said William Abernethie or any uther freeman peuderer 

of this brughe shall happin to mak or work any unsufficient mettall in tyme comeing then and in that 

cais they shall pay for ilk piece of unsufficient work being of unsufficient mettall the soume of 20 lib 

Scotis money toties quoties and to be punisched at the deaken and haill his their discretione by and 

attour the premissis quhilk act and ordinance the said Williame condiscendit therto and faithfullie 

promitit for all tyme comeing to obey the samen and subscryvit the said act and ordinance with his 
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hand and ordaine the samen to be insert in this their act book by me their clerk                                        

Jo Walker 

 

[f.186v] 

Att Magdellane chappell 11 januar 1653 

William Abernethie his unlawwe mitigat 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be the vithin writtin William Abernethie to the deaken 

and haill hous quhairin he acknowledged the fault within specifiet to be trew and that they had justlie 

fyned him therfoir quhilk was presentlie done throughe ill servantis and pairtlie off his awne neglect 

notwithstanding of their within writtin ordinance desyrit mittigatione of the fine within contenit 

promiseing in tyme comeing  to amend all byganes as the said supplicatione in it selff at mair lenth 

beiris quhilk being hard red and considdered be the deaken and haill hous and being ryplie advysit  

theirwith being most willing to use meiknes and discretione towards young men and not to exact the 

rigour off off him notwithstanding of his fault ordained him to pay presentlie to their boxmaister the 

soume of three scoir pundis Scotis money in contentione of the haill fyne within mentionit quhilk 

extendis to the soume of 110 lib quhairupoun this act is made 

             Jo Walker 

 

first februarie 1653 

Samuell Leyell made freeman  bot not called in the roll till he get his burges ticket 

The quhilk day in presens of the deaken and haill hous compeirit Samuell Leyell brasier presentit his 

assay to witt three severall sortis off buckellis and three severall sortis of naillis with ane sadle heide 

quhilk was fund ane weill  vrocht ane assay able to serve the kingis leidgis and thairfoir the deaken 

and haill hous with consent of the brasieris admittit and resavit him as freeman in amongest them in 

respect of the paucitie and fewnes of his airt hee payit to the boxmaister for his freedome four scoir 

pundis his assay maisteris wer Johne Miller dagmaker and Johne Smith lorimer they gave their oathes 

conforme to the ordour and payit to the clerk and officer their deweis gave his oath as use is 

quhairupoun this act is made                 Jo Walker 

 

28 march 1653 

James Yulle grantit libertie to work 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in to the hous be James Yulle scheithmaker making 

mentione that quhair hee understood ther vare very few of his airt in amongest their number and 

requisit it war  that ther vare mae of the samen for serveing off the leidgis and that hee was willing to 

come in and vork under the libertie for him and his in the said airt and should pay therfoir quhat 

should be imposit upoun him as the said bill in it selff at mair lenth beiris quhilk being  hard read and 

considered be the said deaken and haill hous and takand to considderatione the fewnes of that airt 
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amongest them and requisit it vare their sould be mae theirof they all grant libertie for him and his to 

work in the said airt for the quhilk hee payit  to the boxmaister the soume of three scoir pundis Scotis 

money and ordained this act to be made therupoun and insert in this thair act book  

                    Jo Walker 

 

[f.187r] 

Att the Magdellane chappell 30 apryll 1653 yeiris 

William Gibsoune buikit prenteis to Thomas Halyday 

The quhilk day William Gibsoune sone lawfull to Peter Gibsoune in Craufurd Muire is buikit prenteis 

to Thomas Halyday copparsmith burges off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them 

hee payit to the boxmaister xxs Scotis with the clerk and officer ther dewis quhairupoun this act is 

made 

 

eodem die 

The boxmaister ordered to give vj lib to William Carnaigie 

The deaken and haill hous ordaines the boxmaister to give to Williame Carnaigie sone to umquhill 

William Carnaigie deaken convenar to help to mak him messenger the soume of vj lib Scotis quhilk 

salbe allowit to him in his nixt comptis quhairupoun this act is made 

 

Candlmes and beltane 1653 quarter comptis 

Johne Gaudie boxmaister his intromissioune with the craftis goodis 

 beginnand upoune the aucht day of september 1652 

 conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

 and footed and layed the last of apryll 1653 

Chairge 

Item fra the hammermen in Leith the 23 september 1652 for 

 their quarter comptis        000   08   00 

Item fra Samiell Leyll for his banquet and upsett    080   00   00 

Item fra Andro Johnsoune baxter for ane yeiris maill off his hous 

 viz fra mertimes 1651 to mertimes 1652 last     040   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Massoune in the remanent of his good mothers 

 legacie the soume of        060   00   00 

Item fra James Broune for ane termes maill of his hous viz 

 fra witsonday 1652 to mertimes last 1652     024   00   00 

Item fra William Abernethie for his unlaw     040   00   00 

Item fra Marioune Cockburne for ane termes maill of hir hous 

 viz fra witsonday 1652 to mertimes 1652 yeiris    012   00   00 
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Item fra Bessie Humble for the said termes maill of hir hous   016   00   00 

Item fra Marioune Heriot for ane yeiris maill of hir hous viz 

 fra mertimes 1651 to meertimes 1652 last     040   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Douglas for ane yeiris maill of his hous 

 fra witsonday 1652 to witsonday 1653 nixt     040   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Linlithgow for ane termes maill off his hous 

 fra witsonday 1652 to mertimes 1652 last     015   00   00 

Item borrowit fra the cordinaris conforme to the craftis their band  533   06   08 

Item resavit be me fra the clerk of the gift money    293   -6   -8 

Item fra James Yull scheithmaker in pairt of payment of his 

 freedome siller         025   00   00 

Summa chairge is  1219   01   04 

[f.187v] 

Dischairge 

Item restand to the charger at the footing off the last compt quhilk 

 was upoun the forsaid aucht day off september 1652 conforme 

 to the book off chairge and dischairge the soume of    593   05   04 

Item to Samuell the officer at the hous ther ordour the soume off  012   00   00 

Mair to him for varneing of the hamermen in Leith    000  12   00 

Item to him for ane new lanterne and candle for ringing of  the bell  002   14   00 

Item to ane poore distressed tradsman in Dumfreis to quhom ewerie 

 trade gave some thing at the deaken convenar his earnest desyr 

 the soume off         004   00   00 

Item to the clerk for his mertimes fie 1652     004   10   00 

Item to Johne Wallace the officer for his said termes fie and 

 taking off Thomas Massone       004   12   00 

Item to the muck wyff        002   16   00 

Item to Samuell the officer conforme to his compt    017   00   00 

Item to ane wricht for mending of Mr Thomas Lindsay his chalmer  000   17   00 

Item to umquhill Alexander Lindsay his wyff     024   00   00 

Item to the clerk and officer conforme to ther discharge   003   12   00 

Item to Samuell the officer for his candlmes quarter schoone 1653  002   08   00 

Item to Peter Johnsoune  his funerallis      009   15   00 

Item to Johne Wallace toune officer for chalking  off the doores 

 and varneing the tennentis       001   10   00 

Item to widdow Broune        002   18   00 

Item  for tuo new blokis  to the welles      002   18   00 
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Item for dichting of the welles       003   10   00 

Item for tuo new bucketis to them      001   05   00 

Item to ane freind the tyme of the sessioune for calling of us and 

 advyseing our process        012   00   00 

Item to widdow Robisoune       002   00   00 

Item to widdow Kennedy       005   16   00 

Item  ane mane that gave the cordineris 800 merkis speirit out 

 to pay ther bill        018   00   00 

Item spent with deaken James Monteith  Andro Halyburtoun and 

 severall utheris  of our trade with the deaken of the cordineris and 

 severall of their calling anent the samen money quhen it was borrowit 006   18   00 

Item spent be our clerk with their clerk and boxmaister at the 

 resaveing of the said money       002   01   00 

Item to Robert Wallace for ane termes anuellrent of 1000 lib 

 fra witsonday 1652 to merimes 1652 yeiris last bypast 

 conforme to his discharge       030   00   00 

Item to Patrick Ranken for the said termes anuellrent of 2000 merkis 

 conforme to his discharge       040   00   00 

Item to Robert Neill for the said termes anuellrent off 300 merkis 

 conforme to his discharge       013   06   08 

Item to James Philip for ane termes anuellrent off 2000 merkis 

 fra lambes 1652 to candlmes last bypast 1653 yeiris conforme 

 to his discharge        040   00   00 

[f.188r] Item to Mr Thomas Lindsay for ane termes anuellrent of 

 1200 merkis fra witsonday 1652 to mertimes 1652 last bypast 

 conforme to his discharge       024   00   00 

Item to the laird of Brigis for the said termes anuellrent of 1000 merkis 

 conforme to his discharge       020   00   00 

Item to Heughe Mcgill for ane termes anuellrent of 1000 merkis 

 conforme to his discharge fra lambes 1652 to candlmes last 1653  020   00   00 

Item to Robert Craige for the said termes anuellrent of 2500 merkis 

 conforme to his discharge       058   00   00 

Item to him in part of payment of his foirsaid principall soume 

 the soume off         160   00   00 

Item payit to William Bill off principall soume the hous was restand 

 him be their (sic) and quhilk is reteired and producit for instructing 

 off the samen the soume off       333   06   08 
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Item to him for ane termes anuellrent therof     010   00   00 

Item to him off expenssis for registrating of the said band chargeing 

 the trade with horneing and taking of the said band out of the register 

 againe the soume off         010   10   00 

Item to Robert and James Findlaysones in Meggatland in pairt of 

 payment of the principall soume off 2000 merkis money conforme 

 to the tradis their tuo severall bandis made to them therupoun 

 conforme to the saidis Robert and James Findlaysones their discharge 

 the soume off         333   06   08 

Item to them for ane termes anuellrent of the foirsaid soume 

 of 2000 merkis viz fra witsonday 1652 to mertimes last bypast 1652 

 conforme to ther discharge       040   00   00 

Item to Johne Forrester for ane termes anuellrent off 800 merkis 

 viz fra witsonday 1652 yeiris to mertimes last bypast 1652 yeiris 

 conforme to his discharge the soume of      021   06   08 

Item to Heughe Mcculloche for ane termes anuellrent off 800 merkis 

 viz fra witsonday 1652 yeiris to mertimes last bypast 1652 yeiris  

 conforme to his discharge the soume off    021   06   08 

Item to Johne Ormestoune for ane termes anuellrent of 200 lib 

 fra witsonday 1652 to mertimes last bypast 1652 yeiris conforme 

 to his discharge the soume off       006   00   00 

Item to Johne Tait for the said termes anuellrent of 1600 merkis 

 conforme to his discharge the soume off    038   06   08 

[f.188v] Item the 26 apryll 1653 yeiris for four hors hyre to umquhill 

 Johne Osvald minester at the Pannes the soume off    008   00   00 

Summa dishcairge is   1965   04   04 

Sua the charge being compairit with the discharge discharge exceidis 

 the charge the soume off seavin hundreth fourtie sex pundis 

 three schillingis Scotis money quhilk restis to the charger  restis  756*  03   00 

 *figure changed from 746 to 756 

 

This within and abow writtin charge and discharge being hard read layed 

and considdered be the deaken and haill hous upoun the foirsaid last day 

         off apryll 1653 yeiris they all with ane consent ratified approved and 

                     allowit the samen and ordanies him to be payit of the foirsaid soume off 

                     seavine hundreth fyftie sex pundis* three schillingis money foirsaid off 

                     the first money that shall be gotten in for the craftis use and ordaines 
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                     both this charge and discharge to be insert in this ther act book be me 

         their clerk              Jo Walker 

 

Att the Magdellane chappell 20 maij 1653 yeiris 

William Abernethie his unlaw againe mitigate 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be William Abernethie peuderer makand mentione 

that the hous had unlawit him in 60 lib as the former act of the dait the ij day of january 1653 yeiris at 

mair lenth beiris off the quhilk he hes payit to the boxmaister 40 lib sua his humble desyr was that the 

hous wald be pleisit to rest satisfied with the foirsaid 40 lib and not exact the 20 lib fra him in respect 

it was bot for ane unlawe as the said supplicatione in it selff at mair lenth proportis quhilk being hard 

red and considdered be the deaken and haill hous they out of their goodnes ordained the boxmaister to 

pas fra seeking more of the foirsaid 20 lib and to rest satisfied with the foirsaid 40 lib for his unlawe 

quhairupoun thus act is made      Jo Walker 

 

eodem die 

Johne Kello buikit prenteis to Johne Tueidie elder 

The quhilk day Johne Kello sone laufull to Walter Kello merchand burges of Edinburgh was buikit 

prenteis to Johne Tueidie elder locksmith burges of this brughe conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                                Jo Walker 

 

[f.189r] 

Att the Magdellane chappell 19 May 1653 yeiris 

James Scot continewed owersman in Portsbrughe 

The quhilk day James Scot beltmaker in Portsbrughe is be the hammermen off Edinburgh continewed 

owersman to the hammermen in Portsbrughe for the yeir to come who being present acceptit theirof 

gave his oath de fideli administratione and promittit obedience to the hammermen of Edinburgh and 

the hammermen of Portsbrughe promittit him obedience quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

Johne Jamisoune chosin owersman in Potterawe for the yeir to come 

The quhilk day Johne Jamisoune cutlare in the Potterawe was by the hammermen off Edinburgh 

continewed owersman to the hammermen in Potterawe for the yeir to come who being present 

acceptit theroff and gave his oath de fideli administratione ut supra  quhairupoun this act is made 

                       Jo Walker 

 

27 Maij 1653 
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Johne Tueidie younger unlawit for abuseing the deaken and Andro Broune 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given  to the hous be Andro Broune locksmith upoun Johne 

Tueidie locksmith to the toune of Edinburgh makand mentione that quhair the said Johne  against his 

aith of admissione equitie and conscience had taken ower his head without leive or compt or 

reckneing being made betwixt him and the laird of Readhall all his work quhilk the said Andro was in 

use to work the said Andro asking the reasone why for hee cryed out on the heighe streit and told him 

hee wald work that gentilmanes work in despight of me and all in my kine or any false knave lyk  me 

I desyrit hime to speik to the deaken sua hee answerit  . . . . .  for  the deaken and many mae idle 

wordis as the said supplicatione in it selff at mair lenth beiris quhilk being hard read and considdered 

be the hous and the samen being sufficientlie proven be divers and famous witnessis they fund the 

said Johne Tueidie both to have wrongit the said Andro and to have spoken disdainfullie of the deaken 

they  thairfoir in ane woice decernes and ordaines the said Johne Tueidie to pay presentlie to the 

boxmaister the soume of aucht merkis Scottis money as for the fyne and unlawe and to crave the 

deaken pardone and to goe and drink with Andro Broune and tak him be the hand befoir sum off their 

awine airt and in cais  the said Johne or ony utheris herefter shall happine sua to miscarie them selffis 

toward this present deaken or to come as hee hes done then and in that cais they shall pay to the 

boxmaister for their miscariage the soume of sextene merkis of the said money conforme to the 

former act in the act book off the dait the 29 may 1568 yeiris as the said act in it selff at mair lenth 

beiris quhairupoun this act is made 

 

[f.189v] 

Att the Magdellane chappell 27 maij 1653 

William Jaffray grauntit libertie for ane yeir 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in to the deaken and haill hous be William Jaffray 

claspmaker makand mentione that hee was not able for the present to mak selff freeman of the calling 

amongest them they wald be pleisit to graunt him libertie to work in his calling without troubling for 

ane yeiris space and sould pay them quarterlie sua mutch thairfoir as should be thought fitt and iff 

betuixt and the expyring of the said yeir it sould pleis God to bliss him with meanes hee sould be 

willing to mak him selff freeman and pay their fie as the said supplicatione in it selff as mair lenth 

beiris quhilk being read hard and considdered be the said deaken and haill hous they graunt the desyr 

of the samen for ane yeir to come hee payand quarterlie to the boxmaister the soume off fyve merkis 

beginnand the first termes payment theroff the first of june nixt to come and sua forth during the said 

yeiris space and in cais hee failie in not paying presentlie ilk quarter then and in that cais his chope 

doore to be cloisit up and to be farther punisched at ther pleasure quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

Johne Kennedie buikit prenteis to George Childeris 
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The quhilk day Johne Kennedie soune laufull to umquhill Gilbert Kennedie off Barnehill is buikit 

prenteis to George Childeris sadler burges off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs Scotis money togither with the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made 

 

28 may 1653 

Act anent poynding of the peudereris 

The quhilk day the deaken and maisteris ordaines the persones following to goe and poynd the 

peudereris viz Johne Tueidie elder Johne Coall Johne Robe Johne Smith Andrew Findlaysoune and 

James Abernethie and ordaines the boxmaister to tak with him  the craftis awne officer and toune 

officer and quhat  they tak from ilk ane is written up to the effect the hous may ken quhat is taken 

from ilk peuderer quhairupoun this act is made 

 

[f.190r] 

Att the Magdellane chappell 16 of may 1653 

Act the hammermen at Portsbrughe against William  Greire 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in to the deaken and haill hous be James Scot and James 

Cuthbertsone deaken and boxmaister to the hammermen of Portsbrughe for them selffis and in name 

and behalfe off the saidis hammermen of Portsbrughe upoun William Greir blaksmith and ane off 

their number makand mentione that quhair the said William against all reasone equitie and conscience 

and against severall actis made amongest them past memorie of mane for observeing of good ordour 

and brotherlie lowe amongest them that the said William Greir doeth not onlie work and exerce the 

said airt and craft of blaksmith craft bot also hade ane  vyce sett up in his booth and wroucht all kynd 

of locksmith work to the hinderance great hurt and prejudice of the rest of his brethren of the 

locksmythis thair and quhen the said James Scot sent and desyrit him to hold him with his awine 

calling in ane frendlie and quyetlie hee answerit hee wald work any work hee pleisit or could in 

despight of them and thair haill calling and refusit to tak done his wyce for any of them and quhen hee 

was varned befoir their said calling  he wald nowayes submitt himselff to good ordour nor wald tak 

doune his vyce bot still slighted vilipendit them therefter they send some of ther maisteris requesting 

him to doe the samen bot wald not  upoun any termes  bot farder hee vald aither to scorne to obey ther 

ordouris or the toun officeris aither bot took up ane hammer and  suer fearfullie iff they wald not goe 

away hee wald lay the  samen upoun some of their headis and suer hee wald put a whinger through 

Arthour Bailie his clerkis ane off ther maisteris and sick lyk the morne therefter hee rancountered with 

the said Arthour Bailie with ane drawen suord thoucht to haive killed him  iff not by providence hee 

was stoped be Andro Joiyce and many mae feirfill wordis and oathis  as the said supplicatione in it 

selff beiris quhilk being hard read and considered be the deaken and haill hammermen off Edinburgh 

and funding the said supplicatione sufficientlie proven be divers famous witnessis they find the said 
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William Greir to have done great wronge and injurie to the deaken and remanent off his bretheren off 

the hammermen off Portsbrughe and thairfoir the saidis hammermen off Edinburgh decernit and 

ordainit the said William Greir to crave his awine deaken and bretheren pardoune and to give them all 

satisfactione for the vronge done be him to them and ordaines the vyce in the booth to be presentlie 

tak doune newir to be sett up againe and that hee pay  presentlie to the boxmaister of the hammermen 

for his fyne and unlawe the soume of aucht pundis money of Scotland  utherwayes to goe to vard and 

to be farther punisched at their pleasyr and in cais hee or any uther  in tyme comeing presume to 

disobey  the deaken or work any of their bretherens calling is bot allenerlie their awine then and in 

that cais the contravenaris  therof  ar ordained to pay to the saidis hammermen off Edinburgh their 

boxmaister  the soume of tuentie merkis money toties quoties and to be farther punisched as the 

hammermen off Edinburgh shall think fitt quhairupoun this act is made 

 

[f.190v]          21 julij 1653 

Act the boxmaister for poynting of the chappel and land 

The quhilk day the deaken and haill hous ordaines the boxmaister to caus poynt and mend the 

chappell and haill land and quhat hee deburssis their upoun shall be allowit to him in his comptis and 

this act is ordained to be sett done for his warrand 

 

6 august 1653 

Patrick Leivingstoune buikit prenteis to Adame Thomsoune sadler 

The quhilk day Patrick Livingstoune sone laufull to Mr Henrie Livingstoune minister at Kipponne is 

buikit prenteis to Adame Thomsone sadler burges off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs Scotis togither with the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made 

 

12 august 1653 

Act the hous against Andro Findlaysone for not subscryving ane band 

The quhilk day the deaken and haill hous ordanit Andro Finflaysone scheirsmith as ane of the 

maisteris to be removed fra the table his booth doore to be cloisit upe and him selff and servantis 

dischargit work and shall have na benefeit off the hous till first hee suplicat them and achnowledge his 

fault and that in respect the said Andro refusit to subscryve ane band with the rest of the maisteris the 

samen being for the weill off the haill calling and in cais hee presume to doe any thing contrare to the 

premissis befoir hee supplicat the hous as said is then and in that cais hee to be farther punisched as 

the hous think fitt quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

James Mitchealsoune buikit prenteis to Johne Gaudie locksmith 
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The quhilk day James Mitcheallsoune sone laufull to James Mitchealsoune femorar in Gilmortoune is 

buikit prenteis to Johne Gaudie locksmith burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs Scotis with the clerk nd officer there dewis quhairupoun 

this act is made 

 

17 august 1653 

Alexander Andersone coppar smith made freeman 

The quhilk day Alexander Andersoune lait prenteis and servant to Johne Sharpe copparsmith burges 

and freeman off this brughe compeirit personalie in presens off the deaken and maisteris and presentit 

his assay to witt ane stowing panne and ane skailit quhilk was found ane qualified and weill wrocht 

ane assay able to serve his maiestieis leidgis and theirfoir the deaken and maisteris with consent of the 

coppar smithis and lorimeris admittit and resavit him in freeman amongest them in the said airt of 

copparsmith craft and that be richt off his said maister in respect hee had servit forth the indentouris 

past betuixt them and had purchased his said maisteris discharge therupoune his assay maisteris ware 

Thomas Haliday  copparsmith and Johne Millar dagmaker burges and freemen of this brughe gave 

ther oathes as use is hee payit to the boxmaister for his banquet and upset 60lib Scotis money gave his 

oath conforme to the ordour and payit the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

 

[f.191r]  

at Magdellane chappell 17 august 1653 

Protestatione Johne Gaudie against Alexander Andersone 

The quhilk day Johne Gaudie locksmith  and present boxmaister to the hamermen protestit for him 

selff and in name and behalf off the locksmithis that the said Alexander Andersone  copper smith 

micht not work any irone work belonging to ther calling and Thomas Halyday coppar smith protestit 

in the contraire and that no locksmith sould mak any coppar nailles quhairupoun both the saidis 

pairties askit and took instrumentis in the handis off me ther clerk place day and yeir of God foirsaid 

in presens of the deaken and maisteris desyring the samen to be insert in this ther act book 

quhairupoun this act is made 

 

19 august 1653 

William Thomsone made freemane 

The quhilk day Willliam Thomsone lait prenteis and servand to Johne Gaudie locksmith burges of 

Edinburgh and freeman ther compeirit personallie in presens of the deaken and maisteris and presentit 

his assay to witt ane chist lock with ane key and sprent band quhilk was found to be ane qualified and 

weill wrocht ane assay able to serve his maiesties leidgis and thairfoir the deaken and maisteris with 

consent of the locksmithis admittit and resavit him in freemane amongest them in the said airt off 

locksmith craft and that in richt off his said maister who has servit forth his prenteischipe and 
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recowerit his discharge their upoun his assay maisteris wer Johne Tuedie locksmith and toune maister 

smith of this brughe of Edinburgh and Johne Robe locksmith thair gave thair aithes as use is  hee payit 

to the boxmaister for his banquet and upsett 60 lib Scotis money hee gave his oath conforme to the 

ordour and payit the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

 

Instrument be the maisteris against the locksmithis 

The samen day the abow namit Johne Gaudie locksmith took instrumentis that it sould not be laufull 

in na tyme comeing for na prenteis to mak their assay in their maisteris boothe and that because the 

locksmithis refusit the abow namit William Thomsone to mak his assay in his said maisteris booth 

 

25 august 1653 

Act in favoris of the peudereris against prenteissis and servantis 

Thee quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in to the deaken and haill hous be Thomas Inglis elder 

and James Monteith peudereris burgesses off the said brughe for them selffis and in name and behalfe 

of the remanent of their bretheren of the peudereris of this brughe makand mentioune that quhair the 

journey men prenteissis and servantis off their said calling doe tak upoun them at ther awine handis to 

goe to all and quhatsomewir oppen mercatis and fairis and thair wentis and sellis all and 

quhatsomewir sortis off handie work and wairis perteineing to their said calling and airt upoun ther 

awine can and for their awine  proper use and behowe allenerlie without advyse and consent off aither 

maisteris or maistressis tending to their great hurt and prejudice and priviledgis of their callingis that 

such unfreemen not being free or haveing any  libertie sould so goe and prejudge thes who beir all 

maner of  portable charge sua that iff [f.191v] they or the lyk of them shall be suffered to doe the 

freeman of that calling will altogither be inabled to beir any burden or doe any dewtie requyred off 

them iff remeid in tyme sould not be provydit therfoir as the said supplicatione in it selff at mair lenth 

beiris quhilk  being read hard and considdered be the deaken maisteris and haill hous and being ryplie 

advysed theirwith and being sensible off their bretheren peudereris the great lois they sustane 

throughe the said  journeymen and utheris within and abow written they thairfoir for remeid theiroff 

in tyme comeing doe heirby statut and ordaine and be thir presentis statutis and ordainis that no tyme 

heirefter no prenteis servant or journeyman presume  nor tak upoun hand to goe to any commone 

mercat or faire to went or  sell any wair or work perteineing to the saidis peudereris their vocatione or 

calling for the use behow and proffeit of the saidis journeyman prenteis or servand them selffis bot all 

underlie the proffeit theirof to accreas and belong to the maisteris therof and na uther wayes any of 

them and that the saidis journey and prenteissis shall not goe to no mercat nor fair except they be sent 

be their maister or maistress  for their us foirsaid and na utherwayes lyk as it is farder statute and 

ordained in cais any maister or maistress  shall send any journeyman or utheris abow written to any 

oppine mercat under quhatsomewer collour or pretext with any wair to sell thair except alenerlie the 

haill   benefeit and proffeit therof apperteine and accreas to the said maister or maistress and na wayes 
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to either of the said journeymen prenteissis or servandis and in cais aither the maister maistress or 

jouirneyman and utheris abow written shall happine to contravene the samen or any poynt therof and 

not fullfill the haill the promissis the maister or maistress shall pay to the boxmaister the soume off xx 

lib Scottis and the prenteis  journeyman or servand shall pay to the boxmaister the soume of ten lib 

toties quoties lyk as it is heirby declairit that na prenteis within this brughe efter the expyring of his 

indentouris shall goe and work in ane uther brughe or suburbis till first hee acquaint the deaken for the 

tyme shewing him that hee can have na work fra na freeman within the samen and that in respect off 

the great abuse sustained be maisteris against ther prenteissis and in cais any prenteis doe in the 

contrar  hee shall los his libertie and be debarrit off all benefeit hee micht have had  throughe his said 

prenteischipe and this conforme to ane old act and statute off the dait the 2 day of january 1639 yeiris 

and ordainis thir presentis to be insert in this their act book quhairupoun this act is made 

 

 Protestatione Robert Weir 

Robert Weir adheres to the within and abow written act and ordinance and ewrie poynt therin and 

protestit that it micht be lawfull to him to send aither his servant or prenteis with the wair for his 

awine use and behow allenerlie and nane of the proffeit therof to belong aither to the servant or 

prenteis that should goe to any oppen mercat or fair bot to himselff allenerlie 

 

[f.192r] 

2 august 1653 

Johne Walker graunted libertie for ane yeir 

The quhilk day the deaken and haill hous grantit Johne Walker glaspe maker libertie to work in his 

said airt without troubleing off him for ane yeir to come hee paying quarterlie during the said space to 

the boxmaister the soume of fourtie schilllingis Scotis money who begood the first quarter day the 

said second of august and payit the boxmaister his first quarter day 40s money foirsaid 

 

Johne Gaudie boxmaister his intromissioune with the craftis goodis 

 beginand the last off apryll 1653 and footed and layed the nynth 

september 1653 yeiris conforme to his charge and discharge as folIowes 

Chairge 

Item the foirsaid last of apryll fra Thomas Halyday for booking off 

 his prenteis         001   00   00 

Item fra Johne Tueidie elder the said day for buiking of his prenteis  001   00   00 

Item the 15 of may 1653 fra the hammermen of Portsbrughe 

 for their quarter comptis       002   00   00 

Mair the same day for their tuo freeman     013   06   08 

Item the samen day fra the hammermen of the Potterawe for their 
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 quarter comptis and buiking of ane prenteis     001   08   08 

Item fra George Childeris  for buiking off his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra James Yule as the remander of his money hee was auchteing 

 for his libertie the soume of       035   00   00 

Item for the deaken and compteris  awine prenteissis    000   00   00(sic) 

Item fra William Geir hammerman at Portsbrughe his unlawe   008   04   00 

Item fra Mr Thomas Lyndsay for ane termes maill of his hous 

 fra mertimes 1652 to witsonday last  1653     012   00   00 

Item fra James Broune for the said termes maill of his hous and sellar  030   00   00 

Item fra Bessie Humble for the said termes maill of hir hous   016   20   00 

Item fra Thomas Linlithgow for the said termes maill of his hous  015   00   00 

Item fra James Walker for the said termes maill of his chalmer  012   00   00 

Item fra Andro Johnsone for the said termes maill of his hous   0020   00   00 

Item fra Johne Findlaysoune of the remander of his hous maill 

 hee was resting        104   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Welch for ane yeiris maill of his hous 

 preceiding witsonday last       132   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Andersoune coppersmith for his banquet and upsett 

 the 17 august 1653        060   00   00 

Item fra William Jamisone locksmith upoun the 19 off august 1653 

 for his banquet and upsett       000   00   00(sic) 

          519   15   04 

[f.192v] Item resavit fra James Barrie massoune in Air for the quhilk 

 the trad have given band for payable at candilmes 1654 the soume off         2000   00   00 

Item upoun the 23 day of august 1653 fra the clerk of the gift money  080   00   00 

Item fra William Jaffray ropemaker for his quarter compt beginand 

 the first of september 1653       003   06   08 

Item fra Johne Millar claspemaker for his first quarter compt 

 beginand the 2 of august last       002   00   00 

Item fra William Abernethie the forsaid thrid of september for 

 his new unlawe the soume off       017   08   00 

Item fra Johne Tueidie the tounes maister smith for his unlawe  000   00   00(sic) 

Item fra James Monteith as cautiouner of William Chrystie of 

 the remander of his banquet and upsett the soume off    030   00   00 

Item the charger aucht to be exonered of the foirsaid soume of 30 lib 

 in respect the compter hes not resavit the samen that is restand 

 be James Monteith 
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Summa of the haill charge the foirsaid 30 lib being 

deductit extended to the soume of  2620   10   00 

 

Discharge 

Item resting to the charger at the footing off the last compt quhilk was 

 upoun the foirsaid last day of apryll last conforme to the book of charge 

 and discharge the soume off       756   03   00 

Item the 12 may 1653 conforme to the hous their ordour  to William 

 Carnegie the soume of        012   00   00 

Item for wmquhill  Peter Speir his chist     003   00   00 

Item to ane workman for takeing away the stanes out of 

 the chappell clois        002   00   00 

Item to the muckman        001   10   00 

Item to widdow Kennedie at the hous ordour     006   00   00 

Item to widdow Broune at their ordour      003   00  00 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for his witsondayes fie    004   00   00 

Item to Samuell conforme ot his compt viz for ringing of the bell 

 his witsondayes fie last past and for beltyne and lambes last 1653 

 his quarter schoone        019   00   00 

Item to the clerk for his witsondayes fie     004   10   00 

Item for burne and naillis to the sklaiteris for dressing of the 

chappell and auld land        006   18   00 

Item for sklaiteris theirto       005   05   00 

Item for sand and carieing off the sklaitis     019   05   08 

Item for lyme theirto being 58 load ilk load 12s inde is   034   16   00 

Item for drink and drinkmoney to the sklaiteris     004   10   00 

[f,193r]Item  for 3 daillis to be sarking and for ane cais to the bell 

 towe for naillis and for making off it to ane wricht the soume of  004   10   00 

Item for the deaken his hors hyre to ryde about the tounes marches 

 with the provest and counsell       002  04   00 

Item for hors hyre to James Monteith and the charger for goeing 

 to Air to James Barrie massoun      017  00   00 

Item for our chargies        016   00   00 

Item to James Neilsone his wyff in pairt of payment quhat he had 

 restis him         030   00   00 

Item to Heughe Mcgill quhilk he had resting conforme to their band 

 quhilk the charger had retired the principall soume to 1000 merkis 
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 with ane termes anuellrent quhilk is 20 lib conforme to his discharge 

 therupoun extending to in all       686   13   04 

Item to James Hamiltoune of Brigie quhilk he has restand to him 

 be band  quhilk the charger had also retired the principall soume of 1000 

 merkis with 3 quarteris anuellrent conforme to his discharge quhilk is 

 30 lib extending to in all the soume of      696   13   04 

Item to Robert Craige cook to mak up the soume of 500 merkis 

 in part payment of 2500 merkis restand be the trad to him be band 

 the soume         173   06   08 

Item mair to him ane termes anuellrent therof in compleit payment 

 of all bygane anuellrentis preceiding lambes last 1653 the soume off  058   00   00 

Item to James Philipe for ane termes anuellrent of 2000 merkis 

 fra candlmes 1653 to lambes last bypast conforme to his discharge 

 of the dait of the 26 of august 1653 the soume of    040   00   00 

Item to maister Thomas Lindsay minister for ane termes anuellrent of 

 1200 merkis fra mertimes 1652 to vit 1653 conforme to his discharge 

 of the dait the first of July 1653 the soume of     026   13   04 

Item to Robert and  James Findlaysones in Meggat land for the said 

 termes anuellrent off 1000 lib conforme to their discharge of the dait 

 the 5 July 1653        030   00   00 

Item to Johne Forrester servitour to the good toune of Edinburgh for the 

 said termes anuellrent to 800 merkis conforme his discharge the soume off 017   06   08 

Item to the cordinaris for the said termes anuellrent of 800 merkis conforme 

 to their boxmaister his discharge 29 of July 1653 the soume of  016   00   00 

Item to Robert Wallace for the said termes anuellrent of 1000 lib 

 conforme to his discharge of the dait the 23 of august 1653 the soume off 030   00   00 

Item to Thomas Linlithgow meill maker for ane yeiris anuellrent of 

 1000 merkis viz fra vitsonday 1652 to witsonday last past 1653 yeiris 

 conforme to his discharge of the dait the penult day of august 1653 yeiris 

 the soume off         040   00   00 

[f.193v] Item to Patrick Ranken wryter for ane termes anuellrent of 

 2000 merkis fra mertimes  1652 to vitsonday last bypast 1653 conforme 

 to his discharge of the dait the penult day of august1653 the soume off 043   06   08 

Item to Heughe Mcculoch wryter for the said termes anuellrent of 

 800 merkis conforme to his discharge of the dait the 3 september 1653 

 the soume off         016   00   00 

Item to Johne Tait merchand in Edinburgh for the said termes anuellrent 
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 of 1600 merkis conforme to his discharge of the dait the 3 of september 

 1653 the soume off        039   13   04 

Item resting to the charger him self conforme to ane particular accompt 

 heir with producit the soume off      010   00   00 

Summa discharge    2875   11   00 

Sua the charge being compared with the discharge  

the discharge exceides the charge in the soume off  253   00   04 

quhilk restis to the charger be the trade 

 

 The within and abow writtin charge and discharge being hard red layed 

 and considered in presens of the deaken and haill hous upoun the said 

       9 day of september 1653 yeiris they all with ane consent ratifieis approwes 

      and allowes the samen and ordained the compter to be payit of the foirsaid 

                       soume of tuo hundreth fyftie three pundis and four pennyeis Scotis 

  that the trad restis him and that out of the first and readiest off the craftis 

       money that shall happine to be gotten in for their use and ordanit this compt 

          both charge and discharge to be insert in this their act book 

                      quhairupoun this act is made      Jo Walker notarius 

 

           

[f.194r]    28 July 1653 

Act Johne Ormistoune contra Androw Findlaysone 

(this sould bein bukit the 28 july bot  forget and continewed till the meiting of the haill hous) 

The quhilk day anent the complaint made be Johne Ormistoune scheirsmith lait deaken to the 

personeis following to wit Thomas Inglis elder Andro Halyburtoun James Monteith Adame 

Thomsone present deaken Johne Tuedie elder Johne Gaudie boxmaister Johne Foirmane elder Robert 

Weir and James Patersone upoun Androw Findlaysone scheirsmith (desyring not to have the samen 

farther hard) declairing that quhair the said Androw Findlaysone out of ane made  humour and 

passione did most baislie  with his tongue abuse the said Johne Ormistoune sua that hee was forcit  to 

leive his awine booth and flee to Johne Foirmanis to eschew ill the said Androw seeing that followit 

him ower the vay put violent hand in him bled him took him be the beard trode his hate and rage 

underfoot and most filthielie abused him quhilk was a shame to be harde and the foirnamit personis 

having used all fair meanes to have them reconceilled that wuld be done bot could not prevaill and 

therafter tueny (sic) of honest witnesses in the said mater and desyring that the said Androw had 

declaratioune therintill they fund the premissis proven desyring the said Johne Ormistoune and 

Androw Findlaysone to submit to the foirnmait personis who condiscendit willinglie and subscryvit 

therto obleidging them and ilk ane of them to stand to their determinatione under the paine of 100 lib  
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pundis and the foirnamit personis having seriouslie considdered the premissis with the witnessis their 

depositioneis and the said Androw had given declaratione they fund him to have done great wronge to 

the said Johne Ormistoune in putting of violent hand on ane old deaken who had caried charge befoir 

them therfoir all in ane woyce ordained the said Androw to pay to the boxmaister for the wronge done 

the soume of tuentie pundis  Scotis money in name of penaltie and unlawe quhilk the said  Androw 

refuise to doe quhilk the haill hous hard it sua the foirnamit persones at the nixt meiting reportit to the 

hous the wrong done be the said Androw  to the said Johne Ormistoune  and quhat soume they had 

put him in  theirfoir the haill hous findis the said Andro Findlay(sic) to be justlie censored be the 

foirnamit persones and ordaines him to pay the foirsaid unlawe to the boxmaister and his booth doore 

to be closit  himself dischargit work and not to be warnit to ther ordinarie meitingis  ay and whill hee 

doe the samen and that in respect of the premissis and ane uther act made against him for not 

subscryving of ane band as ane maister as the said act the dait the 12 off august 1653 yeiris beiris and 

not be hard till first hee suplicat the hous therfoir lyke as is heir by statute and ordained be the deaken 

maisteris and haill hous that in cais any in tyme comeing presume to comitt the lyke great and gross 

faultis in abuseing of old deakens or refussing to joyne with the hous to subscryve any thing for the 

weill and utilitie of the craft then and in that cais they to pay 40 lib Scotis their booth door cloisit up 

their servantis dischargit work them selffis be incarcerat and farther punisched at the deaken and 

houssis their pleaser and ordained the samen to be observit in all tyme comeing quhairupoun this act 

is made                            Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.194v] 

Att the Magdellane chappell the 10 september 1653 yeiris 

James Monteith chosen deaken 

The quhilk day James Monteith peuderer burges off Edinburgh was be pluralitie of voyttis electit and 

chosen deaken for the yeir to come who being present upoun the tuesday theirefter being the 13 of 

september acceptit theirof gave his oath de fideli administratione and the haill craftis faithfullie 

promittit to him obedience quhairupoun this act is made                   Jo Walker notarius 

 

Johne Gadie continued as boxmaister 

The foirsaid tenth day of september 1653 Johne Gadie locksmith is be pluralitie of voyttis continewed 

boxmaister for the yeir to come who being present acceptit therof and gave his oath de fildeli 

administratione quhairupoun  this act is made 

 

eodem die 

13 september 1653 

The names of the maisteris this yeir to come as followis 

Blaksmithis  Johne Foirman elder  Johne Wallace  ane key 
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Cutleris   Patrick Cunninghame a little key 

Sadleris   James Patersoune   Robert Childeris  ane key 

Locksmithis  James Pattoune a great key Robert Smith 

Lorimeris  Johne Millare   James Younger a little key 

Armoreris  Archibald  Softlawe  David Muire  a great key 

Peudereris  William Sibbald   Johne Harvie  a great key 

Scheirsmithis  Androw Findlaysoune 

 

eodem die 

The searcheris of the market their names for the yeir to come as followes 

Blaksmithis   Johne Wallace 

Cutleris    Patrick Cunninghame 

Sadleris    James Patersoune 

Locksmithis   James Pattoune 

Lorimeris   Johne Millare 

Armoreris   David Muire 

Peudereris   Johne Harvie 

Scheirsmithis   Androw Findlaysoune 

 

Tryeris of the tinne 

William Sibbald 

Johne Harvie 

 

[f.195r]   Att the Magdellane chappell 17 september 1653 yeiris 

William Hopkirk continewed ovirsman in Leith 

The quhilk day William Hopkirk blaksmith is continewed oversman off the hammermen in Leith for 

the yeir to come who being present acceptit therof gave his oath de fideli administratione promittit to 

the deakin of the hammermen off Edinburgh obedience and the hammermen in Leith promitit to him 

obedience quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

Act that non upraid another for bygane faultis 

The quhilk day it is statut and ordainit be the deaken and haill hous that na manner of persone within 

the hous upraid ane another with any bygane escaipes they have done  and especiallie anent  the 

chimnay being punisched for the samen and that under the paine of five merkis to be payit be the 

contraveinar heirof to the boxmaister unforgiven to be taken upe without feid or favour quhairupoun 

this act is made 
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22 october 1653 

Act the armoreris and tuo widdowes 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in to the deaken maisteris and haill hous be Johne 

Wilsone armorer for him  self and in name and behalfe of the rest of the armoreris upoun Janet Lait 

and Helen Mccall relictis of umquhill Johne Hislope and Johne Lyndsay armoureris alsdo makand 

mentione that quhair they against actis and ordinances of the hous did pack and peil with unfree men 

suffer them to mount and sell suordis for their use and behow to the great hurt and prejudice of their 

calling of the armorer craft to wit Johne Douglas and Archibald Lait for the pairt of the said Janet and 

James Thomsone for the pairt of the said Helen as the said supplicatione in it self at mair lenth beiris  

lyke as the saidis Janet Lait and Helen Mccall gave in their supplicatione desyring the deaken and 

hous wald caus Johne Wilsone and the armoreris insist in their bill and prove the samen and they war 

content to be punisched at the hous their pleiser the samen being any wayes proven against them and 

the said suplicatione of the dait the 29 october 1653 in it self at mair lenth beiris and the hous having 

considdered ther billis  and being ryplie advysed therwith and being willing to give all pairteis justice 

and satisfactione in sua far as they could or sould find proven they fund the samen na wayes proven 

and thairfoir statute and ordained the saidis armoreris for them selffis in all tyme comeing shall no 

wayes pack nor peil with unfree men of Edinburgh calling nor sell them suordis nor suffer them to 

mount suordis in their awine boothes for the saidis unfree mene  their awine use  under quhatsumevir 

colour or pretest and siclyk the saidis Janet Lait and Helen Mccall  to obey the haill premissis and that 

under the paine of fyve merkis to be payit be ilk ane of the armoreris and widdowes contraveineres of 

the samen to the boxmaister the samen being sufficientlie verified and proven and na wther wayeis 

and ordained this act to be insert in this their act book quhairupoun this act is made  

                    Jo Walker notarius 

 

Act anent fieing of servantis 

Lyk as it is statute and ordained that na servantis be fied bot befoir the deaken and tuo maisteris at the 

least tuo of the said airt that fies them under the paine of 40s to be payit be the contraveineris heirof 

 

[f.195v]   Att Magdellane chappell 29 0ctober 1653 yeiris 

Robert Messer buikit prenteis to Johne Wallace 

The quhilk day Robert Messer sone laufull to Andro Messer in Dernick was buikit prenteis to Johne 

Wallace blaksmith conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs 

togither with the clerk and officer their dewes quhairupoun this act is made 

             Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 
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William Borthuik made freeman 

The quhilk day William Borthuik lait prenteis and servand to wmquhill Androw Borthuik peuderer 

burges of the brughe off Edinbrughe  compeirit personallie in presens of the deaken and haill hous and 

presentit his assay to witt ane bassen and lawer and quart flecquet all of fyne tinne quhilk was found 

to be ane qualified and weill wroucht ane assay able to serve his maiesteis leidgis and theirfoir the 

peudereris admittit and resavit him frieman amongest them in the said airt and craft of peuderer craft 

and that be richt of his wmquhill maister who servit forth his prenteischip conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt them and purchased discharge ther upoun his assay maisteris were Johne Gaudie and 

Robert (sic) peudereris  burgessis off  the said brughe gave their oathes as use is payit to the 

boxmaister for his banquet and upsett 60 lib hee gave his oath conforme to the ordour payit to the 

clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made 

                                                       Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Andro Findlaysone receavit to the hous againe upoun his supplicatione 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione givin in to the deaken and haill hous be Androw Findlaysoune 

scheirsmith makand mentione that quhair they did justlie censor him in ane unlaw off xx lib for 

allledgit wronge done be him to Johne Ormestoune for the quhich hee was heartlie sorie and did 

remove him fra the table as ane maister for his refuiseing to subscryve ane band for the weill of the 

hous as ane act of the dait the 12 august 1653 yeiris in it selff at mair lenth beiris and that hee was 

dischargit vork his booth doore cloisit upe ay and whill hee payit his foirsaid unlawe and supplicat the 

hous for his restauratione to his former priviledgis quhilk hee did in his supplicatione given in the 

samen day as in it selff at mair lenth beiris the deaken and haill hous having hard the supplicatione red 

and considderit the samen and they finding the said Andro Findlaysone to have obeyit all their former 

actis and statutis made against him in paying of the boxmaister the foirsaid soume of xx lib and 

having  supplicat them to be restored as befoir they all in ane woyce grantit the desyr of his bill in 

respect the samen was most reasonable and thairfoir grantis him libertie as befoir to sitt as ane maister 

to exerceis and work his handis labour and wocatione and to be warnit to the hous at their ordinarie 

meittingis as he was in use in former tymeis quhairupoun this act is made                              

Jo Walker 

 

[f.196r]    Att the Magdellane chappell 29 0ctober 1653 yeiris 

Androw Halyburtoune buikit prenteis to Andrew Halyburtoune 

The quhilk day Andro Halyburtoune sone laufull to umquhill Johne Halyburtoune in Mairteine is 

buikit prenteis to Andro Halyburtoune blaksmith conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee 

payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this act is made 
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eodem die 

Alexander Meggat prenteis to Johne Harvie 

The quhilk day Alexander Meggat sone laufull to wmquhill William Meggat in Foullfoord is buikit 

prenteis to Johne Harvie peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the 

boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupopun this act is made 

 

fyft november 1653 yeiris 

James Thomsone armorar made freemane 

The quhilk day James Thomsone lait prenteis to wmquhill Johne Lyndsay armorar burges off this 

brughe off Edinburgh compeirit personallie in presens of the deaken and haill hous and presentit his 

assay to witt ane mountit suord with ane new scabert and ane height and guard quhilk was found be 

them to be ane qualified and weill wroucht ane assay able to serve his maiestieis leidgis and thairfoir 

the saidis deaken and haill hous with consent of the armoreris admittit and resavit him freeman in 

amongst them in the airt and craft of armorer craft and that be richt of his said wmquhill maister who 

servit forth his prenteischip conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them and purchased his discharge 

therupoun his assay maisteris were Archibald Softlawe and David Muire armoreris and burgessis of 

this brughe gawe their oathes as use is payit tyo the boxmaister for his banquet and upsett the soume 

of 60 lib and gave his oath conforme to the ordour and payit to the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made 

 

[f.196v]  Att the Magdellane chappell the 28 november 1653 yeiris 

Act anent ane quarterlie contributioune 

The quhilk day the deaken maisteris and haill hous having taken to their serious considderationes the 

great burden they ar presentlie under and cannot get so much yeirlie rent off all their land as to pay 

their ordinar anuellrent to their creditouris in respect all their houssis are not sett in thir troublesome 

tymes they theirfoir for remeid their off all with ane free will assent and consent ar content for  ane 

certane space till it pleis God to ease them off their burden to be stentit quarterlie at least ane voluntar 

quarterlie contributioune be ilk persone of them efter mentionat in the soume off money following to 

be payit be them ilk ane of them for the space foirsaid quarterlie as said is wiz Johne Ormistoune 

quarterlie    James Smith    Thomas Inglis elder xxxs Androw Halyburtoune xxxs Johne Tueidie elder 

xxs Johne Sharpe xxiiijs Johne Foirmane elder xiiijs William Sibbald xxxs Johne Gaudie peuderer 

xxxs James Monteith xxxs Andro Findlaysone xxiiijs Archibald Softlawe     the saidleris 6 lib vis 

Adame Thomsone William Jack Johne Coll George Childeris Robert Childeris and James Patersone 

Johne Gaudie locksmith xxxs James Abernethie xxxs James Pattoune xxs Andro Broune xvis Thomas 

Haliday xxiiijs  James Cunninghame xvis Johne Harvie xxxs Thomas Merschall xiijs Johne Millar    

Johne Tueidie tounes maistersmith      Johne Smith xxs Robert Weir xxxs Archibald Lorimer     James 

Younger  xiiijs Patrick Nicolsone   George Carufurd  Johne Wilsone armorar xijs Johne Robe xiijs 
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iiijd Johne Wallace xiijs Robert Smith xxvis viijd Robert Harvie xiijs iiijd Johne Wilsone locksmith 

xviiis Thomas Inglis younger  xxs Johne Forrester          William Abernethie xxxs Johne Weitch    

Johne Foirmane youngar xiijs iiijd David Muire       James Herine  xxs 

 

[f.197r]    Att the Magdellane chappell the 29 november 1653 

Johne Gaudie unlawit for abuseing the deaken  

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in be James Monteith present deaken to the haill hous 

upoun Johne Gaudie peuderer makand mentioune that the said Johne most maliciouslie and most 

undecentlie abuse the said James Monteith with his tongue befoir severall honest men and quhan hee 

deserit him to hold his tounge hee answerit . . . . . . . a fart for you deaken and divers utheris irreverent 

vordis as the said supplicatioune at mair lenth beiris quhilk being hard reade and considderit be the 

haill hous and finding the samen to be sufficientlie veryfied and proven be divers honest famous 

witnesses they all in ane voyce ( for his wronge done to the said deaken) ordaines him to pay 

presentlie to the boxmaister for his unlawe and fyne the soume off xvj lib Scotis money him selff to 

be put in ward his boothe doore cloisit  his servantis discharged work ay and whill hee pay the foirsaid 

unlawwe and give the deaken satisfactione by and attour and in cais any heirefter shall happine to 

committ the lyk gros ennorme faultis that they sall pay 40 lib off unlawe and punisched in his persone 

conforme to ane act made and insert in their act book off the dait the xxij maij 1618 yeiris 

quhairupoun this act is made                     Jo Walker  notarius 

 

eodem die 

Andrew Broune unlawit for taking Thomas Merschell his vork owir his heade 

Androw Broune locksmith unlawit be the deaken and haill hous in fyve merkis Scotis money for tak 

off the gold smithis work owir Thomas Merschell locksmith his heade in respect the said Thomas was 

in the mean tyme working to the gold smith and that na compt and reackneing was made betuixt them 

as was cleirlie knowen to the haill hous and ordained the said Androw Broune to give the said 

Thomas satisfactione and content by and attour the premissis and discharges him from work any mor 

of the said work under the paine of ten lib quhairupoun this act is mad    

                                          Jo Wallker 

 

[f.197v]   Att the Magdellane chappell 17 january 1654 yeiris 

Johne Gaudie unlawit for making of ill vork and abuseing the maisteris that tried the tinne 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione given in to the hous be William Sibbald and Johne Harvie 

appoyntit be the hous to be tryeris off the tinne upoun Johne Gaudie peuderer makand mentioune that 

quhair they var according to their dewtie goeing throughe the haill peudereris tryeing the sufficiencie 

of their mettall and comeing to the said Johne Gaudie they fund ane unsufficient piece of vork off 

unsufficient mettall in his booth and shew him the samen who confessit to them it was so and was 
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desyrit not to put the samen away till they acquaint the deaken therwith who promised to doe so but 

how soone they war gone hee presentlie sold the said piece off unsufficient vork and quhen they cam 

againe to inquire therfoir hee confessed hee hade sold it and leughe at them and said scorneing look 

hee got na more of the former sort and many mae baise mocking taunting wordis as the said 

supplicatione beiris quhilk being hard red and considderit be the haill hous and being ryplie advysed 

ther with and finding the said Johne to have done wronge in making of unsufficient work contrare to 

the oath of burrowis made in favouris of the peudereris by and attour the abuseing of the try maisteris 

finding the haill premissis sufficientlie proven be famous witnessis and the said Johne confesssing the 

samen to be trewe they thairfoir ordane him presentlie to pay to the boxmaister the soume of  (blot 

?16) lib for  making the unsufficient piece of work conforme to the said act off borrowis and 

discharge his servantis wark ay and whill hee doe the samen and to be farther punisched at the hous 

their pleiser quhairupoun this act is made 

                      Jo Walker notarius 

 

fourthe februarie 1654 yeiris 

Thomas Tuedaill spuremaker freeman 

The quhilk day Thomas Teudaill spurmaker compeirit in presens off the deaken and haill hous and 

presentit his assay to witt ane french bitt ane pair of french spures with ane pair off strirope irones 

quhilk was found to be ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve his maiestieis leidgeis 

and thairfoir the deaken and haill hous with consent of the lorimeris admittit and resavit him freeman 

in amongest them in the said airt of spurmaker craft his assay maisteris were Johne Millar dagmaker 

and James Younger beltmaker burgessis off the said brughe gave their oathes as use is hee payit to the 

boxmaister for his freedome the soume off ane hundreth pundis Scotis money producit his burges 

ticket and his oath conforme to the ordour and payit the clerk and officer their dewis quhairupoun this 

act is made     Jo Walker notarius 

 

William Moubray buikit prenteis to Johne Sharpe 

The quhilk day William Moubray sone laufull to umquhill Gilbert Moubray merchand burges off 

Edinburgh is bukit prenteis to Johne Sharpe copparsmith burges ther conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made                 Jo Walker notarius 

 

Samuell Hendersone buikit prenteis to Patrick Cunninghame 

The quhilk day Samuell Hendersone sone laufull to Mr Samuell Hendersone in Kilmarnoche is buikit 

prenteis to Patrick Cunnunghame cutler burges of the said brughe of Edinburgh  conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs togither with the clerk and officer their 

dewis quhairupoun this act is made       Jo Walker 
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[f.198r]    Att the Magdellane chappell 24 march 1654 yeiris 

Thomas Edgare peuderer made freemane 

The quhilk day Thomas Edgar lait prenteis and servant to Johne Gaudie peuderer burges off 

Edinburgh compeirit personallie in presens of the deaken and haill hous and presentit his assay to witt 

ane bassen ane lawer and ane quart fleckit off fyne tinne quhilk was found to be ane qualified and 

weill wrocht ane assay able to serve the people of this natioune  and thairfoir the deaken and haill 

hous with consent of the peudereris admittit and resavit him freeman in amongest them in the said airt 

off peuderer craft and that be richt of his said maister conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them 

who servit forth the haill space of the prenteischipe therin contenit and purchased his discharge 

therupoun his assay maisteris were Thomas Inglis elder and James Abernethie peudereris burgessis 

off the said brughe gave their oathes conforme to the ordour payit to the boxmaister for his banquet 

and upset 60 lib  gave his oathe and producit his burges ticket as use is and payit the clerk and officer 

their dewis quhairupoun this act is made   Jo Walker notarius 

 

Johne Gaudie boxmasister his intromissioune with the craftis goodis 

 beginand the 9 day off september 1653 yeiris  

conforme to his charge and discharge as followes 

 and footed layed and allowit the xxix of apryll 1654 yeiris 

Chairge 

Item upoun  12 day off the said moneth off september fra the hammermen  

off Leith for their quarter comptis the soume of    000   08   00 

Item fra Andrew Halyburtoune the first october 1653 for buiking 

 off his prenteis        001  00   00 

Item fra Johne Harvie for buiking his prenteis     001   00   00 

Item fra Johne Wallace for buiking his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra Patrick Cunninghame for buiking his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra Johne Sharpe for builking his prenteis     001   00   00 

Item fra James Kello in pairt off payment of his banquet and upsett  032   00   00 

Item fra James Thomsone for his banquet and upsett    060   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Waddell for his libertie     100   00   00 

Item fra William Borthuick for his banquet and upsett    060   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Edgar for his banquet and upsett    060   00   00 

Item fra Mr Baverlay minister for ane termes maill off his hous 

 hee possessed in the ludging till witsoneday 1654    025   00   00 

Item fra Mr Thomas Lindsay for ane termes maill off his hous 

 fra witsonday 1653 to mertimes 1653      012   00   00 
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Item fra James Gilchryst for the said terms maill of his hous   008   00   00 

Item fra James Broune for the said termes maill of his hous   082   00   00 

Item fra Andrew Baverlay for the leauch hall in the loudging for 

 the termes maill        030   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Linlithgow for the said termes maill of his dwelling hous 015   00   00 

[f.198v]Item fra the tradis off woluntarie contributione the soume off  039  15   00 

Item fra Robert Hodge for ane termes maill off his hous fra 

 witsonday 1653 to mertimes 1653      050   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Douglas for the said termes maill off his hous  020   00   00 

Item fra Andrew Johnsone for the said termes maill off his hous  020   00   00 

Item fra William Ramsay for the said termes maill of his hous   016   13   00 

Item fra the gentill women for the said termes maill of their chalmer  008   00   00 

Item fra Bessie Humble for the said termes maill off hir hous   016   00   00 

Item fra Marione Heriot for ane yeiris maill of hir hous fra 

 mertimes1652 to mertimes 1653      040   00   00 

Item fra Johne Gaudie peuderer for his unlawe     016   00   00 

Item fra James Pattoune for his unlawe     010   00   00 

Summa off the haill chairge is                    0725   00   00 

off the quhilk the charger aucht to be exonered and dischargit 

of the particularis following viz of the maillis off 

   Robert Hodge Alexander Douglas Marione Heriot 

Andrew Johnstone William Ramsay the gentillwomen and 

Bessie Humble and James Pattounes unlaw extending to 

the soume of ane hundreth four scoir pundis Scotis money 

quhilk  wer not resavit bot restis yet be the foirsaidis persones 

sua all that the charger hes resavit the foirsaid soume off 180 lib 

being deductit will extend to           0545   03   00 

 

Dischairge 

Item resting to the charger at the footing off his last compt quhilk 

 was upoun the foirsaid 9 day of september 1653 yeiris conforme to 

 this booke of charge and discharge the soume off    253   00   04 

Item payit to Robert Neill wryter the principall soume of 500 merkis 

 money conforme ot the tradis their band made to him therupoun 

 quhilk the charger hes retired with three quarteris anuellrent 

 theroff conforme to his discharge extending to in all the soume off  353   06   08 

[f.199r] Item to Robert and James Findlaysones in Meggate land three 
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 quarteris anuellrent off the principall soume off 1000 lib preceiding 

 candlemes last conforme to their severall dischargeis of the dait 

 the last of november and the 15 day of feburary 1654 yeiris 

 the soume off         045   00   00 

Item to Patrick Ranken wryter for ane termes anuellrent of 2000 merkis 

 fra witsonday 1653 to mertimes last by past 1653 conforme to his 

 discharge daitit the 4 februarie 1654 yeiris the soume off   040   00   00 

Item to Robert Wallace merchand for the said termes anuellrent 

 off 1000 lib conforme to his discharge daitit the 3 december 1653 

 the soume off         030   00   00 

Item to the cordineris for the said termes anuellrent of 800 merkis 

 conforme to their discharge daitit the 22 january 1654 the soume off  017   03   04 

Item to Johne Forrester for the said termes anuellrent of 800 merkis 

 conforme to  his discharge daitit the ij february 1654 the soume off  017   03   04 

Item to Robert Craig for the said termes anuellrent off 2000 merkis 

 conforme to  his discharge daitit the ij february 1654 the soume off  044   00   00 

Item to Mr Thomas Lindsay for the said termes anuellrent of 

 1200 merkis conforme to his discharge daitit the ij november 1653  029   00   00 

Item to Heughe Mcculloch for the said termes anuellrent of 

 800 merkis conforme to his discharge daitit the 9 december 1653  017   03   04 

Item to Johne Ormistoune for ane yeiris anuellrent of 200 lib 

 fra mertimes 1652 to mertimes last 1653 conforme to his discharge 

 daitit the 24 januarie 1654       012   00   00 

Item to James Philipe for ane termes anuellrent off 2000 merkis  

 fra lambes 1653 to candilmes 1654 conforme to his discharge  daitit 

 the 14 february 1654        040   00   00 

Item to James Barrie for the said termes anuellrent of 3000 merkis 

 conforme to his discharge daitit the 4 march 1654    080   00   00 

Item to the clerk for the deaken conveiner his use conforme to 

 his discharge therupoun       048   00   00 

Item for lyme and sand to the chappell     001   18   00 

Item to James Neilsoune sklaiter for mending and poynting of the 

 old  land conforme to his compt the soume off 137 lib 5s money 

 quhairoff  the charger payit to his vyff befoir the making of his 

 last compt the soume off 30 lib quhilk is allowit in his said compt 

 and given dune be the said James off his compt 7 lib 5s sua 

 the charger syes  hee hes now payit the said James Wilsone in his 
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 present compt in compleit payment of his compt the soume off  100   00   00 

Item to Samuell the officer conforme to the hous their ordour   011   12   00 

Item mair to him for goeing to Stirling for the deaken quhen 

 hee was chosen        004   10   08 

[f.199v] Item to the poore man Craufurd conforme to the hous ther ordour 002   18   00 

Item for ane quarter of candell to Samuell     000   18   00 

Item to widdow Broune at the hous their ordour    003   00   00 

Item to Quintene Thomsone and tuo workmen for putting in ane 

 new lintell in the old land        003   02  00 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for his mertimes fie 1653   004   00   00 

Item to the clerk for the said termes fie     004   10   00 

Item to Samuell for morneing drink and four houris to the sklaiteris  006   16   00 

Item to David Johnstone officer for arresting of Robert Hodge 

 his goodis and inventaring theroff      000   18   00 

Item to ane procuratour and getting ane decreit befoir the bailieis 

 against the said Robert for his  maill      004  10  00 

Item to ane massone for helping of the tyll in the new land and 

 bigging of ane stane doore       001   10   00 

Item to widdow Kennedie at the hous their ordour    005   18   00 

Item to Johne Tailfeir painter for putting up of umquhill Jeane Gilchryst 

 hir name in the chappell       002   08   00 

Item to Mr David Heriot and his man anent the  gift quhen the deaken 

 was sumonit befoir the judgis in Leith      011  00   00 

Item spent with the deaken some of the old deakenis and severall wtheris 

 of the calling being sex or seavine tymes in Leith waiting for 

 the judgis answeris        012   13   04 

Item to William Wricht for goeing doune ilk tyme  with us for his paines 

 and travellis         006   00   00 

Item to ane toune officer for chalking of both the landis   000   12   00 

Item to the clerk and officer conforme to their discharge   003   12   00 

Item to Samuell the officer conforme ot his particular discharge 

 the soume off         002   16   00 

Item to him to buy ticketis and broadis to the landis    000   12   00 

Item to the muckmen conforme to the hous their ordour   003   00   00 

Item to Johne Roger glassinwricht conforme to his tuo comptis  

 for glassing of the old and new landis      022   00   10 

Item to Samuell the officer conforme to his compt    020   10   00 
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Summa discharge is                   1260   17   00 

Sua the charge being compaired with the discharge                       0545   03   00 

the discharge exceidis the charge in the soume off             0715   14   00 

 quhilkis restis to the charger 

 

Thir within and abow writtin charge and discharge being red harde and considdered in presens off the 

deaken and haill hous upoun the foirsaid 29 of apryll 1654 and be layed and footed be them and they 

all in ane woyce ratifieis allowis and approweis the samen and ordained the compter to be payit of the 

foirsaid soume off seavine hundreth fiftene pundis 14 schillingis Scotis money and off the first and 

readiest of the craftis money hee sall happine to resave and ordaines thir charge and discharge to be 

insert in  their act book quhairupoun this act is made 

                                            Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.200r]    Att Magdellane chappell 9 May 1654 

William Richie owersman at Portsbrughe 

The quhilk day William Richie saidler is chosen owirsman ower the hammermen off Portsbrughe for 

the yeir to come quho being present acceptit theiroff and gave his oath for obedience to the hamermen 

off Edinburgh lyk as the saidis hamermen of Portsbrughe promittit to him obedience quhairupoun this 

act is made 

 

The boxmaister of Portsbrughe payit to the boxmaister of the hamermen 

 of Edinburgh for ane yeiris quarter comptis     001   18   00 

 

Johne Jamisoune continewed owersman in the Potterawe 

The quhilk day Johne Jamisoune cutler in the Potterawe is continewed owersman thair for the yeir to 

come who being present acceptit therof promitit obedience to the hamermen of Edinburgh and the 

hamermen of the Potterawe lyk wais promitit to him obedience quhairupoun this act is made 

           Jo Walker 

 

eodem die 

Robert Broune made freeman in the Potterawe 

The quhilk day Robert Broune cutler lait servant to Patrick Cununghame presentit his assay to the 

hamermen of Edinburgh to witt a furnished fingar with ane paire of knyves quhilk was found to be 

weill wrocht and thairfoir the deaken maisteris and haill hous off the hamermen off Edinburgh 

admittit and resavit him free man in the said airt in Potterawe and payit all dewes to the boxmaister 

conforme to the contract past betuixt the hamermen off Edinburgh and the saidis hamermen in 
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Potterawe and gave his aith as use is and all uther dewis quhairupoun this act is made  

                      Jo Walker 

 

Act that no free man sall be made in the Potterawe till they give ther bill in to the Magdellane 

chappell first 

The quhilk day the deaken and haill hous of the hammermen off Edinburgh statut and ordained that na 

hammermen in Potterawe in na tyme heirefter shall presume to admitt and resave na freeman 

amongest till first the hammermen off Edinburgh be suplicat and their consent hade therto befoire 

ewir hee salbe admittit to his assay and that wnder the paine off 15 lib to be payit be the boxmaister in 

the Potterawe to the boxmaister of the hamermen off Edinburgh the quhilk Johne Jamisone 

owersmane in Potterawe with the rest off the hamermen therof consentit willinglie obleidging them 

sua to doe under the paine foirsaid in all tyme comeing quhairupoun this act is made  

           Jo Walker 

 

9 Junij 1654 

Alexander Fergusoune made freeman 

The quhilk day in presens of the deaken maisteris and haill hous comperit personallie Alexander 

Fergusoune lait prenteis and  servant to James Abernethie peuderer and burges off the said brughe off 

Edinburgh and presentit his assay to wit ane bassen with  ane lawer and ane quart flecket off fyne 

tinne quhilk was found to be ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve the leidgeis and 

therfoir they be the richt of his said maister with  consent off the peudereris admittit and resavit him in 

freeman amongest them in the said airt off peuderer craft conforme to the indentouris past betuixt him 

and his said maister and hade purchasit his discharge therupoun his assay maisteris were William 

Sibbald and Johne Gadie peudereris gave ther oathes conforme to the ordour payit the clerk and 

officer ther dewis quhairupoun this act is made                      Jo Walker 

Nota hee must not be callit at the ordinar meitingis till first hee produce his burges ticket 

the ticket producit 8 september 1655 

 

[f.200v]  Att Magdellane chappell 29 junij 1654 yeiris 

Thomas Merchell made beidman 

The quhilk day Thomas Merschell locksmith is admittit and resavit beidman who acceptit of the 

samen quhairupoun this act is made                               Jo Walker 

 

eodem die 

David Bryse made freeman 

The quhilk day in presens of the deaken and haill hous compeirit personallie David Bryse lait prenteis 

and servant to Thomas Inglis elder peuderer burges off Edinburgh and presentit his assay to witt ane 
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basen with ane lawer with ane quart flequet off fyne tinne quhilk was found ane qualified and weill 

wrocht ane assay able to serve the leidgeis  and therfoir be richt off his said maister  conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them upoun the which hee purchased his said maisteris discharge they 

admittit and resavit him in free man in amongest them in the said airt  of peuderer craft with consent 

of the peudereris his assay maisteris were James Abernethie and Robert Weir peudereris his assay was 

made in Johne Gadie peuderer his booth the assay maisteris gave ther aith as use is hee payit to the 

boxmaister for his banquet and upsett 60 lib togither with the clerk and officer ther dewis quhairupoun 

this act is made                            Jo Walker 

 

William Abernethie took instrumentis the said William and Thomas Inglis younger ar ordained 

to give the keyes of aither of ther houssis to utheris 

William Abernethie protestit that the said David nor na uther of the peudereris sould come and duell 

in the hous presentlie possessed be him lyk as the haill hous the samen day ordained Thomas Inglis 

younger to deliver to William Abernethie the keyes of the said Thomas his [hous] and the said 

William to deliver to the said Thomas the keyes off his dueling hous  within fourtie aucht houris efter 

the dait heirof and in cais off failie the partie breaker his booth doore to be cloisit upe his servantis 

dischargit work and not to be wairnit at the trades ther ordinar meittingis and to have no prenteis 

booket ay and whill he doe the samen and to be farther punischit at the hous ther pleiseris 

quhairupoun this act is made                            Jo Walker 

 

29 july 1654 

Act blaksmithis against the locksmithis 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatioune given to the deaken and haill hous be Johne Foirmane 

blaksmith for him selff and in name and behalfe of the remanent blaksmithis upoun Johne Wilsone 

locksmith makand mentioune that quhair the said Johne against all equitie and conscience against his 

aith and act of admissioune and to the great hurt and prejudice of the saidis blaksmithis hee daylie 

ventis buyes and sellis all sort off chimnayis onlie proper to the blaksmithis ther airt as the said bill in 

it selff at mair lenth beiris  quhilk being hard read and considderit be the deaken and haill hous and 

being veill advysit ther with they therfoir statute and ordaine that na locksmith within ther 

incorporatioune sall buy any chimnyes to the prejudice of the saidis blaksmithis to vent and sell 

againe the samen except sua many as sall be for ther awine proper use or quhat they sall work 

themselffes of locksmith work allenerlie and na uther wayes and that wnder the paine off 10 lib toties 

quoties or els they sall sell to the saidis blaksmithis quhat chimnyes they sall buy that they work not 

them selffis under the paine foirsaid quhairupoun this act is made     

                             Jo Walker 

 

Instrument Johne Tuedie 
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Johe Tuedie  elder for him selff and in name of the locksmithis protestit against the foirsaid act and 

that they micht have libertie to sell and buy chimnyes sua that they made nane conforme to the decreit 

arbitrall made betuixt the saidis blaksmithis and locksmithis Andrew Halyburtone and the said Johne 

Foirmane for them selffis and in name of the blaksmithis protestit in the contrare and adheirit to the 

act abow writtin        Jo Walker 

 

[f.201r]    Att Magdellane chappell 12 august 1654 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatioune given in to the deaken and haill hous be David Muire armorer 

upoun     (rest blank) 

 

eodem die 

James Aitken is buikit prenteis to James Abernethie 

The quhilk day James Aitkene sone laufull to Robert Aitkene in Listoune Scheild is buikit prenteis to 

James Abernethie peuderer conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister 

the soume of xxs Scotis togither with the clerk and officer ther dewis quhairupoun this act is made

                                             Jo Walker  

 

22 august 1654 

Act anent subscriving of ane band to the clerk 

The quhilk day the deaken maisteris and haill hous ordaines Johne Walker ther clerk and collectour of 

ther beidmenis rentis all with ane consentis ordaines the deaken and boxmaister present and such 

utheris as shall be requyrit to subscryve ane band to the clerk for the soume off four hundreth thretene 

pundis 10s Scotis money restand to him debursit for the saidis beidmen and that conforme to ane 

footit and allowit compt befoir the maisteris and subscryvit be them of the dait the          day off 

november jajvic and fiftie four yeiris to be payit at mertimes nixt to come with the anuellrent therof 

efter the said terme off payment during the not payment and this shall be ane sufficient warrand for 

the subscryveris off the said band quhairupoun this act is made 

                                   Jo Walker 

 

eodem die 

Memorandum for ane supplicatioune to the governour in Leith against the unfreemen ther 

Item  to upe ane supplicatioune at the hammermen ther instances to the governour in Leith . . .. 

againest the unfreemen ther prejudiciall to ther airt 

 

eodem die 

James Cunninghame Johne Robe and Johne Foirman younger unlawit 
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The quhilk day the deakene and haill hous ordanit and be thir presentis ordaines James Cunninghame 

Johne Robe and Johne Foirman younger to pay presentlie to the boxmaister of fyne the soume of 20s 

Scotis ilk ane of them and that in respect of ther miscariage befoir the deaken and hous in speiking of 

injurious wordis askit and given contrare to ane act of the dait the 4 november 1647 and in cais they 

failie sua to doe ordaines the boxmaister and tuo maisteris to goe and poynd thame and in cais any 

shall happine to doe the lyk heirefter shall pay 40s toties quoties conforme to ane act of the dait the 15 

october 1566 yeiris and to be farther punisched as the said act beiris quhairupoun this act is made 

                  Jo Walker 

 

[f.201v]  Att the Magdellane chappell the first off september 1654 

James Harvie made freeman 

The quhilk day in presens of the deaken and haill hous compeirit personallie James Harvie lait 

prenteis and servand to his brother Johne Harvie peuderer freeman and burges off this brughe and 

presentit his assay to witt ane bassen with ane lauer and ane quart flequat all off fyne tinne quhilk was 

found to be ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve ther people of this natioune and 

therfoir they all in ane woice be reasone of the richt hee hes be his said maister conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them with consent off the saidis peudereris admittit and resavit him free man 

in amongest them in the said airt and craft of peuderer craft his assay maisteris were Johne Gaudie 

and Thomas Inglis younger peudereris it was made in James Monteith present deaken his booth his 

assay maisteris gave ther oathes as use is lyk as the said James gave his oath conforme to the ordour 

hee payit to the boxmaister for his banquet and upsett the soume off 60 lib togither with the clerk and 

officer ther dewis quhairupoun this act is made                 Jo Walker 

 

fyft september 1654 

Robert Crichtoune buikit prenteis to Thomas Edgare 

The quhilk day Robert Crichtoune soune laufull to Robert Crichtoune merchand and burges off 

Edinburgh was buikit prenteis to Thomas Edgare peuderer burges off the said brughe conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister 20s Scotis money with the clerk and officer 

their deweis quhairupoun this act is made 

 

9 september 1654 

William Andersone made freeman 

The quhilk day in presens of the deaken and maisteris compeirit personallie William Andersone lait 

prenteis and servant to umquhill Andrew Borthuik peuderer burges of Edinburgh and presentit his 

assay to witt ane bassen with ane lawer and ane quart fleckit off fyne tinne quhilk was found to be ane 

qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve the leidges and thairfoir be richt of his said 

umquhill maister the saidis deaken and maisteris with consent of the major pairt of the peudereris 
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admittit and resavit him in freeman amongest them in the said airt of peuderer craft his assay maisteris 

were Thomas Inglis elder and James Abernethie peudereris his assay made in Johne Harvie peuderer 

his booth his assay maisteris were sworn as use is and gave his oath conforme to the ordour payit to 

the boxmaister for his banquet and upsett 60 lib togither with the clerk and officer ther dewis 

quhairupoun this act is made      Jo Walker 

 

2 october 1654 

David Crichtoune buikit prenteis to Robert Weir 

David Crichtoune sone laufull to Robert Crichtoune merchand and burges off Edinburgh is buikit 

prenteis to Robert Weir peuderer burges ther conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them hee payit 

to the boxmaister xxs Scotis with the clerk and officer ther dewes quhairupoun this act is made 

            Jo Walker 

 

[f.202r]    Att the Magdellane chappell 14 july 1655 

Robert Spens buikit prenteis to Thomas Waddell 

The quhilk day Robert Spens sone laufull to Thomas Spens  lorimer in the Potterawe is buikit prenteis 

to Thomas Waddell lorimer burges of the said brughe off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs Scotis togither with the clerk and officer ther dewes 

quhairupoun this act is made                            Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

William Richardsoune buikit prenteis to James Hoyll 

The quhilk day William Richardsoune sone laufull to Thomas Richardsoune in Northumberland is 

buikit prenteis to James Hoyll brasier freeman and burges off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs Scotis togither with the clerk and officer ther dewes 

quhairupoun this act is made                            Jo Walker notarius 

 

9 August 1655 

Johne Tode made freeman 

The quhilk day in presens off the deaken and haill maisteris compeirit personallie Johne Tode lait 

prenteis and servant to James Pattersoune locksmith burges off the said brughe presentit his assay to 

witt ane kist lock with ane key and sprent band quhilk was found to be ane qualified and weill wrocht 

ane assay able to serve the people of this natioune they thairfoir be richt off his said maister with 

consent off the locksmithis admittit and resavit him freeman amongest them in the said airt and craft 

off the locksmith craft his assay maisteris were Johne Robe and Robert Braidwood locksmithis his 

assay was made in Johne Gaudie locksmith his booth present boxmaister hee payit to the boxmaister 

for his banket and upsett 60 lib hee gave his oath togither with his assay maisteris conforme to the 
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ordour and payit the clerk and officer ther dewes whairupoun this act is made   

                Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

Williame Andersoune his ulaw mitigated 

The quhilk day the haill hous mitigatis Williame Andersoune peuderer his fyne to 15 lib to be payit 

presentlie to the boxmaister not withstanding off ane former act made against him for payment of the 

soume of thretie pundis Scotis for the caiss contenit in the said act of the dait the last off november 

1654 yeiris and that upoun severall reassoneis and groundis knawen to the hous quhairupoun this act 

is made 

 

first September 1655 

Thomas Walker admittit beidman 

The quhilk day Thomas Walker soune laufull to umquhill Patrick Walker peuderer burges off this 

brughe was admittit and resavit beidman in the place of Thomas Merschell locksmith who being 

present acceptit theirof and gave his oath conforme to the ordour quhairupoun this act is made 

                      Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.202v]   Att Magdellane chappell xj september 1655 

Act anent the clerk for suppleing of the poor at mertimes 1655 

The quhilk day the deaken and haill hous ordained the clerk at mertimes nixt to pay to the poore 

efter mentionat the soumes off money writtin ilk ane off them for ther awine pairtis and as efter 

divydit wiz  to Williame Thomsoune armorer the soume of vj lib Item to Margrat Geddes relict of 

umquhill Thomas Broune locksmith iiij lib Item to Issobell Craufurd relict of umquhill Thomas Speir 

lorimer iiij lib Item to Agnes Stensoune relict of umquhill Johne Robisoune cutler iii lib Item to 

Elizabeth Robiesoune relict of umquhill Thomas Merschall fyve pundis Item to James Panistoune 

scheithmaker fyve pundis Item to Jeane Hamiltoune relict of umquhill James Blair suord slypper iij 

lib Item to Johne Wricht smith in the Potterawe tua pundis Scotis and the samen shall be allowit to the 

clerk at the footing off the beidmen ther comptis and ordained this act to be made quhairupoun this act 

is made  thair upoun for that effect              Jo Walker notarius 

 

 

eodem die 

Instrumentis Thomas Waddell against the armoreris 

The quhilk day Thomas Waddell lorimer in presens of the deaken and haill hous took instrumentis an 

or mae in the handis of me notar publict that ther was non in the hous to give in ane bill against him 

notwithstanding hee war warned therto be the armoreris and adherit to Johne Wilsone armorer his 
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declaratioune in name of the rest of the armoreris declairing hee was content that the said Thomas 

Waddell micht aither mak or mend suord hiltis bot not to medle with the putting them on or taking 

them off off suord blaidis quhilk dulie belong to the armoreris 

 

eodem die 

Act for 40 lib for the yeirlie maill of the clerkis hous 

The quhilk day the haill hous ordained the clerk to have yerlie for his hous maill payit be the 

boxmaister present and to come the soume of 40 lib Scotis money at tuo termes in the yeir wiz 

witsonday and mertimes and that in respect off their great burthenes bot quhen they micht they wald 

augment the samen and ordaines ane act to be made ther upoun 

 

Act anent 14 li for the clerk his extraordinar paines  

The quhilk day the hous ordained ther clerk to have fourtene pundis Scotis money and that for his 

extradinordinar paines thir seavine or aucht yeiris bygane and heirefter sall considder him more 

liberallie quhen it suld pleis God to help them throughe ther burthenis and ordaines ane act to be made 

therupoun and the samen to be allowit to him at the making of his comptis of the gift money lykwayes 

ordained him to give the officer 6 lib and shall be allowit to him 

 

[f.203r] 

Johne Gaudie locksmith present boxmaister to the 

hammermen off Edinburgh his intromissioun with 

 ther goodis beginand the last day off november jajvic 

 and fyftie four  conforme to his charge and discharge 

 insert in this ther act book as followes 

 and footed and layed upoun the 14 september 1655 yeiris 

Chairge 

Item fra Richard Ros officer to the baxteris for ane termes maill off 

 his hous wiz  fra witsonday 1654 to mertimes last 1654   016   13   04 

Item fra Samuell Campbell our awne officer for the said termes 

 maill off his hous        015   00   00 

Item fra Johne Dick for the said termes maill off his hous   047   10   00 

Item fra James Gilchryst for the said termes maill off the litell 

 chalmer in the lodging        007   10   00 

Item fra Thomas Broune for the said termes maill off his hous 

 the soume of          059   00   00 

Item fra Andrew Johnstoune baxter for the said termes maill 

 off his hous         020   00   00 
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Item fra Thomas Linlithgowe meilmaker for the said termes maill 

 off his hous         015   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Douglas wryter for the said termes maill off his hous 020   00   00 

Item fra the relict of umquhill Johne Abell massoune for the said 

 termes maill of hir hous       020   00   00 

Item fra Marioune Heriot for four termes maill of hir hous preceiding 

 witsonday last 1655 ilk terme payand 20 lib is     080   00   00 

Item fra William Ramsay merchand three termes maill preceiding 

 mertimes 1654 ilk terme being 16 lib 13s 4d ilk three termes extending 

 to the soume of 50 lib Scotis and the comptar aucht and sould be 

 exonered and dischargit theroff except that quhich hee hes resavit to witt 017   00   00 

Item fra Mr William  Mitcheall for ane yeiris maill preceiding witsonday 1655 

 of ther hous         014   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Waddell lorimer for his unlaw    016   00   00 

Item fra Johne Syd for his banquet and upsett     060   00   00 

Item fra the clerk off the gift money resavit fra Mr Johne Inglis off 

 Craumond for anno 1654       090   00   00 

Item fra Robert Braidwood locksmith James Harvie peuderer Johne Tuedie 

 tounes smith James Hervie peuderer James Patersoune and Robert Childeris 

 sadleris for booking of their prenteissis ilk prenteis 20s Scotis inde is  006   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Davidsoune scheirsmith for his banket and upsett  060   00   00 

Item the 8 may 1655 fra the hammermen off Portsbrughe for thir 

 quarter comptis preceiding the said aucht of may and for booking 

 ane prenteis         002   02   08 

Item fra widdow Sadis for ane termes maill of hir hous preceiding 

 mertimes 1654        018   00   00 

[f.203v]Item the said 8 day of may 1655 fra the hammermen off 

 the Potterawe for ther bygane quarter comptis and booking of 

 tuo prenteissis         001   15   04 

Item fra James Pattoune locksmith Johne Gaudie peuderer William 

 Borthuik peuderer Samuell Hoyll and Thomas Waddell lorimer 

 for buiking of ther prenteissis       005   00   00 

Item fra Heughe Softlaw armorer for his banket and upsett   033   06   08 

Item fra Alexander Constane peuderer for his banquet and upsett  060   00   00 

Item fra Johne Tode locksmith for his banquet and upsett   060   00   00 

Item fra thes in James Gilchryst his chalmer for ane termes maill 

 ther fra mertimes 1654 to witsonday 1655     008   00   00 
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Item fra James Broune for the said termes maill    050   00   00 

Item fra Richard Ros for the said termes maill     016   13   04 

Item fra Thomas Linlithgowe for the said termes maill   015   00   00 

Item fra Johne Dick for the said termes maill     047   10   00 

Item fra Alexander Douglas for the said termes maill    020   00   00 

Item fra the relict of Johne Able for the said termes maill   020   00   00 

Item fra Samuell the officer for the said termes maill    015   00   00 

Item fra the relict of umquhill David Sandis for the said termes maill  018   00  00 

Item fra Marioune Heriot for the said termes maill    015   00   00 

Item fra the relict of umquhill Frances Broune in compleit payment 

 of all bygane mailles off the lodging occuppied be hir preceiding 

 witsonday last 1655        055   00   00 

Item fra William Andersoune peuderer for his unlawe at the hous 

 ther ordinance         015   00   00 

Item fra James Hendersoune for xj yeiris ground annuellrent of 

 his land at the Cowgat port ilk yeir payed 20s quherof tuo given doune 

 sua the charger is onlie to compt for nyne yeiris quhilk extend to  009   00   00 

Summa off the haill charge is 1038   14   04 

 

Dischairge 

Item resting to the comptar at the footing off his last compt quhilk was 

 the foirsaid last day of november 1654 yeiris conforme to this book 

 of charge and discharge                  635   13   04 

Item the samen day at the hous ther ordour to William Thomsoune 

 viddow  Robisoune viddow Speir viddow Merschell and Johne Wricht 

 and viddow Blair ilk aneof them 3 lib Scotis inde is    018   00   00 

Item to viddow Kennedie at the hous ordour     005   16   00 

Item to ane freind in necessitie at the hous ordour    009   00   00 

Item to the clerk for his yeiris fie preceiding witsonday 1655   009   00   00 

Item to Samuell the officer conforme to his compt    016   18   00 

Item to the muckmen for dressing and digging of the land and 

 yaird and careing of muck therto      003   00   00 

[f.204r] Item to Johne Wallace officer for his yeiris fie preceiding 

 witsonday 1655        008   00   00 

Item to the clerk and officer for the deaken conveinar  conforme 

 to ther dischargis        003   12   00 

Item to Samuell for his candlmes shoone     002   08   00 
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Item to William Chalmer wryter for wreitting of tuo contractis raiseing 

 horneing therupoun and signeting therof betuixt the trade and 

 Mr James Drummond        014   10   00 

Item to his man off drinksilver       001   10   00 

Item to Mr Thomas and Charles Lindsayes for ane yeirs annuellrent 

 of 800 lib preceiding witsonday 1655 conforme to ther discharges 

 daitit 20 november 1654 and 8 august 1655     048   00   00 

Item to Johne Ormistoune for ane yeiris annuellrent off 200 lib 

 preceiding mertimes 1653 conforme to his discharge daitit the 

 14 january 1655        012   00   00 

Item to James Wilsone for ane yeiris annuellrent off 600 merkis 

 preceiding mertimes last 1655 conforme to his discharges daitit the 

 16 december 1654 and 8 february 1655     024   00   00 

Item to Patrick Ranken for ane termes annuellrent off 2000 merkis 

 preceiding mertimes 1654 conforme to his discharge daitit the 

 24 january 1655        042   13   04 

Item to Robert Wallace for ane yeiris annuellrent of 1000 lib 

 preceiding witsonday 1655 conforme to his dischargis daitit the 

 6 january 1655 and 12 july 1655      062   00   00 

Item to Heughe Mcculloch for ane yeiris annuellrent off 800 merkis 

 preceiding witsonday 1655 conforme to his dischargis daitit the 

 5 january 1655 and 7 august 1654      035   06   08 

Item to James Barrie for ane yeiris annuellrent of 3000 merkis 

 preceiding witsonday 1655 daitit 23 march 1655 and 23 august 1655  160   00   00 

Item to Robert and James Findlaysounes for the said yeiris annuellrent 

 of 1000 merkis preceiding lambes 1655 conforme to ther dischargis  040   00   00 

Item to James Philipe for the yeiris annuellrent of 2000 merkis 

 preceiding the said terme of lambes last 1655 conforme to his dischargis 

 daitit the 19 february 1655 and 9 august 1655     085   06   08 

Item to Robert Craige for the annuellrent off 2000 merkis preceiding 

 lambes last conforme to his dischargis      089   00   00 

Item to Johne Forrester for ane termes annuellrent off 800 merkis 

 preceiding mertimes 1654 conforme to his discharge     017   13   04 

Item to the said Johne his relict for ane termes annuellrent theroff 

 preceiding witsonday last 1655 conforme to hir discharge   017   13   04 

Item to Thomas Gibsoune for the said termes annuellrent off 200 lib 

 preceiding witsonday 1655 conforme to his discharge    006   00    00 
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Item to the clerk for the deaken convenar conforme to his discharge 

 for ane new stent        040   00   00 

[f.204v] Item to the clerk for ane termes annuellrent off 413 lib 

 preceiding witsonday 1655 conforme to his discharge    012   08   00 

Item to JohneTait for ane termes annuellrent of 1600 merkis 

 preceideing witsonday 1655 conforme to his discharge   064   13   04 

Item to Samuell the officer conforme to his compt    020   12   00 

Item to Robert Lillie for floweris to the yaird and dressing of the samen 012   00   00 

Item to Johne Rodger glassen wricht conforme to his compt   006   14   03 

Item to David Thomsoune for ane turles and half doore   004   00   00 

Item to the charger conforme to his compt     006   08   00 

Item to Patrick Ranken for ane temes annuellrent off tuo thousand 

 merkis preceiding the said terme off witsonday 1655 conforme to 

 his discharge daitit the penult off july 1655     042   13   04 

Item to Thomas Linlithgowe for ane yeiris annuellrent off 1000 merkis 

 preceiding the terme of witsonday last 1655 conforme to his discharge 040   00   00 

Item to widdow Kennedie       005   16   00 

Item to the muckmen        001   10   00 

Item to toweis to the bell       001   10   00 

Summa discharge is  1626   01   02 

Sua the discharge being compaired with the charge 

 the discharge exceidis the charge 

 quhilk restis to the comptar the soume off      0587   06   10 

 

14 september 1655 

The within and abow writtin charge and discharge being hard reade and considdered in presens off the 

deaken and haill hous and footed and layed be them upoun the fourtene day of september 1655 yeiris 

they all in ane woyce ratifies approwes and allowis the samen and discharges him off all 

intromissioune with ther commune good since his entres therto  to this present fourtene of september 

and ordaines the boxmaister to come to content and pay to him the foirsaid soume of fyve hundred 

fourscoir seavine pundis sex schillingis ten penyeis  Scotis money and that out of the first and rediest 

of any off the craftis money hee shall happine to resave for ther use and the samen shall be ane 

sufficient warrand for him therfoir and ordaines that charge and discharge to be insert in this ther act 

book quhairupoun this act is made               Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.205r]  Att Magdellan chappell seavinteinth off september jajvic and fiftie five yeiris 

17 september 1655 Andrew Haliburtoune chosen deaken  
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The quhilk day Andrew Halyburtoune blaksmith was electit and chosen deaken for the yeir to come 

quho being present acceptit therof gave his oath de fideli administratione and the haill hous promittit 

to him faithfullie dewe obedience quhairupoun this act is made 

 

eodem die 

Johne Harvie chosen boxmaister 

The quhilk day Johne Harvie peuderer was electit and chosen boxmaister for the yeir to come quhoe 

being present acceptit therof gave his oathe de fideli administratione quhairupoun this act is made 

                                Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

The names off the maisteris this 17 september 1655 

 for the yeir to come as followis 

Blaksmithis  James Cunninghame  Johne Foirman younger litell key 

Cutleris   Patrick Cunninghame a litell key 

Sadleris    Johne Coll   George Childeris  litell key 

Locksmithis  Johne Tweidie maister smith Robert Braidwood  great key 

Lorimeris  James Younger deid  Johne Miller 

Samuell Hoyll for him  a litell key 

Armoreris  Johne Wilsone   James Thomsoune   great key 

Peudereris  Robert Weir   William Borthuik   great key dead 

Scheirsmithis  Andrew Findlaysoune       deid  Alexander Davidsoune 

 

The searcheris off the market for the yeir to come 

Blaksmithis  James Cunninghame 

Cutleris   Patrick Cunninghame 

Sadleris   Johne Coll 

Locksmithis  Johne Tueirie maister smith 

Lorimeris  James Younger dyed  Samuell Hoyll for him 

Armoreris  James Thomsoune 

Peudereris  Robert Weir 

Scheirsmithis  Andrew Findlaysoune 

 

Tryeris of the tinne 

    Robert Weir 

    William Borthuik  James Monteith for him 
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[f.205v]         At Magdellane chappell 22 september 1655 

William Hopkirk continewed owersman in Leith 

The quhilk day William Hopkirk blaksmith is continewed owersman in Leith for the yeir to come and 

payit 4s Scotis for brughe quarteris comptis 

 

The maisteris ordainit to bring ther keyis to the nixt meiting 

The same day the deaken and haill hous ordaines the haill maisteris taking ther keyes against the nixt 

meiting and ordaines James Pattoune ane of the lait maisteris to produce his key against the same 

tyme under the paine off ten merkis Scotis quhairupoun this act is made                Jo Walker 

 

Att Magdellane chappell 17 november 1655 

Thomas Johnstoun buikit prenteis to Andrew Findlaysoune 

The quhilk day Thomas Johnstoune sone laufull to wmquhill Thomas Johnstoune in Craiglochart is 

buikit prenteis to Andrew Findlaysoune scheirsmith burges off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs Scots togither with the clerk and officer ther deweis 

quhairupoun this act is made                       Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

William Nicoll buikit prenteis to Alexander Davidsoune 

The quhilk day William Nicoll sone laufull to umquhill William Nicoll in Currie is buikit prenteis to 

Alexander Davidsoune scheirsmith burges off Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

them hee payit to the boxmaister xxs Scots togither with the clerk and officer ther dewis quhairupoun 

this act is made          Jo Walker 

 

eodem die 

Act the boxmaister for debursing anent the gift befoir the counsell off state 

The quhilk day the deaken maisteris and haill hous ordaines the boxmaister ewerie thing requisit 

upoun the gift now agitating befoir the counsell off state and quhat hee shall deburse ther upoun shall 

be allowit  to him in his comptis quhairupoun this act is made                   Jo Walker notarius 

 

18 march 1656 

Robert Neill prenteis to George Chadouris 

The quhilk day Robert Neill sone laufull to Ritchart Neill joyner and freeman at Londoun is buikit 

prenteis to George Childeris sadler conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them he payit to the 

boxmaister xxs with the clerk and officer thair dueis quhairupoun this act is made   J Beg notarius 

 

[f.206r]      Att Magdellane chappell fourth march 1656 
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Act the blaksmithis against Johne Tueidie toune smith 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune given in be Johne Foirman blaksmith elder for him selff and in 

name and behalfe of the remanent blaksmithis wpoun Johne Tueidie locksmith tounes maister smith 

to the deaken maisteris and haill hous that quhair the said Johne against all equitie conscience and 

reasoune and his aith of admissioune decreit arbitrall and divers uther actis and statutis made anent 

such bussinis and especiallie that nane shall work ane uther maneis calling or tak his work or booth 

ower his heid yit newir the less the said Johne Tueidie passing by both outheris and shakeing all 

housis not haweing mynd to the great oathe hee is suorne to the contrare bot hee presentlie made ane 

new chimnay onlie properlie belonging to the  blaksmith quhilk chimnay was apprehendit be Johne 

Harvie present boxmaister and divers utheris as the said supplicatioune in it selff at mair lenth beiris 

the said deaken maisteris and haill hous being ryplie advysit therwith and finding the samen 

sufficientlie proven be divers famous witnessis they thairfoir ordaines the said Johne Tueidie to pay 

presentlie to the boxmaister tene pundis Scotis off fyne for his wrong and his booth doore to be cloisit 

upe ay and whill hee doe the samen and that nane presume to doe sua againe wnder the paine of 20 lib 

and to be farther punisched at the deaken and hous their pleisour quhairupoun this act is made 

                Jo Walker 

 

18 march 1656 

Act Elizabeth Good against Thomas Waddell 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioune given in to the deaken and maisteris be Elizabeth Good relict 

of umquhill Johne Smith lorimer upoun Thomas Waddell lorimer makand mentioun that the said 

Thomas did not onlie hang out his syne at his awne doore bot also put ane boord on the midest of the 

calsy ewrie day with all sort of work concerneing his airt quhilk hes not beine formerlie done be 

nather heirtofoir and that the samen wald tend to hir ruine iff remeid wer not provydit tymouslie 

therfoir as the said bill in it selff at mair lenth beiris and the saidis deaken and maisteris haweing 

takeng the premissis to ther serious consideratioune and being ryplie advysit therwith they ordaine the 

said Thomas Waddell to keep hs boord and sampler in all tyme comeing within the guter befoir his 

awine doore and that wnder the paine off censure quhairupoun this act is made   

        Jo Walker notarius 

 

19 appryle 1656 

Henrie Tailyiefeir buikit prenteis to Alexander Andirsone 

The quhilk day Hendrie Tailyiefeir sone laufull to umquhill Johne Tailyiefeir weiver at the water of 

Leith is bookit prenteis to Alexander Andirsone coppersmith burges of Edinburghe conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them he payit to the boxmaister xxs togidder with the clerk and officeris 

dewes quhairupoun this act is made 
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[f.206v]          Att the Magdellane chappell 19 apryll 1656 

William Lenox made freemane 

The quhilk day in presens of the deaken and haill hous compeirit personallie William Lenox lait 

prenteis and servant to Adame Thomsoun sadler burges off Edinburgh and presentit his assay to witt 

ane french sadell ane hunting with ane womanis sadell quhilk was found to be ane qualified and weill 

wroch ane assay able to serve the people of this natioune thay thairfoir with consent of the sadleris 

admittit and resavit him freeman in amongest them in the said airt off sadler craft his assay maisteris 

were James Patersoune and Robert Childeris  sadleris his assay was made in Johne Colles sadleris 

hous hee payit to the boxmaister for his banquet and upset 60 lib hee and his assay maisteris gave ther 

oath conforme to the ordour hee payit the clerk and officer ther dewis quhairupoun this act is made

                              Jo Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

James Herine unlawit for disobedience to the deaken 

The quhilk day the old deakenes and haill hous ordaines James Herine peuderer burges off Edinburgh 

to pay presentlie to the boxmaister the soume of viij merkis Scotis money for his disobedience given 

to the deaken and to give to the deaken him selff satisfactioune and that hee drink with him and tak 

the deaken be the hand and crave him pardoune utherwayes iff hee failie to be punisched conforme to 

the act of the dait the 29 maij 1568 yeiris quhairupoun this act is made    

                 Jo Wallker notarius 

 

Att the Magdellane chappell 6 maij 1656 

Robert Steinsoune continwed owersman in Potterawe 

The quhilk day Robert Steinsoune younger peuderer in the Potteraw is continued owirsman ther for 

the yeir to come who being present acceptit therof and faithfullie promittit obedience to the deaken 

and maisteris off the hammermen off Edinburgh quhairupoun this act is made 

             J Walker notarius 

 

eodem die 

James Cuthbertsoune chosen owersman in Portsbrughe 

The quhilk day James Cuthbertsoune   in Portsbrughe is elctit and chosen owersman 

ther for the yeir to come who being present acceptit the office faithfullie promitten obedience to the 

deaken and maisteris off the hammermen off Edinburgh gave his oath de fideli administratione 

quhairupoun this act is made                 Jo Walker notarius 

 

[f.207r]             Att Magdellane chappell 6 maij 1656 

Act that na master at Portsbrughe etc without consent of the haill hous 
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The quhilk day the deakenes and haill maisteris statutis and ordaines that na owersman in Portsbrughe 

Potteraw or Leith shall be chosen at the ordinarie time of their electioune be the deaken and maisteris 

bot onlie with consent of the haill hous also and this to be ane statut to remaine for ewir quhairupoun 

this act is made      Jo Walker notarius 

 

Eodem die 

 

Johne Broune made freeman 

The quhilk day in presens of the deaken and maisteris compeirit personallie Johne Broune lait prenteis 

to Johne West cutler burges off Edinburgh and presentit his assay to witt ane mountit whinger tuo 

knyveis and a botken quhilk was found to be ane qualified and weill wrocht ane assay able to serve 

the people off this natioune they thairfoir with consent of the cutleris admittit and resavit him in 

freeman amongest them in the  said airt of cutler craft his assay maisteris were Johne Ormistoune 

scheirsmith and Patrick Cunninghame cutler hee payit to the boxmaister for his banquet and upsett 60 

lib hee and his assay maisteris gave ther oathes conforme to the ordour hee payit the clerk and officer 

ther deweis quhairupoun  this act is made           Jo Walker notarius 

 

Eodem die 

Protestatioune of Alexander Davidsoune against Johne Broune 

The quhilk day Alexander Davidsoune scheirsmith freeman and burges off this brughe for him selff 

and in name and behalfe of the remanent of the scheirsmitheis of the said brughe protestit and took 

instrumentis that it should no wayes be  laufull for the said Johne Broune to work anie work 

quhatsomewir in any sort prejudiciall to the saidis scheirsmithes in any sort as witnes my hand and 

subscriptioune manuall       Jo Walker notarius 

 

Johne Harvie peuderer present boxmaister his intromissioune 

 with the craftis goodis beginnand upoun the 17 day of september 1655 yeiris 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followes 

Chairge 

Item upoun the 21 of september 1655 fra the hammermen in Leith 

 for ther bygane quarteris comptis      000  04   00 

Item upoun the 17 november 1655 fra Andro Finlasone for 

 buiking of his prenteis        001   00   00 

Item from Alexander Davidsone the said day for buiking 

 of his prenteis         001   00   00 

From Johne Gaudie lait boxmaister 21 november 1655 that he receivit 

 from William Ramsay in compleit payment of all his bygane maillis 
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 preceiding mertimes 1655       065   08   08 

[f.207v]  Item the 6 maij 1656 from the folk in Portsburgh for their 

 bygane quarter comptis       001   14   00 

Item the same day fra the folk in Potteraw for their bygane quarter 

 comptis         000   18   00 

Item fra Muirheid smith in Pleasentis      002   00   00 

Item fra George Childers for buiking of his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Davidsone for buiking of his prenteis   001   00   00 

Item from William Lenox saidler for his banquet and upsett   060   00   00 

Item from Johne Broun cutler for his banquet and upsett    060   00   00 

Item fra Archibald Naper appochauster for his freedome 100 merkis 

 for the quhilk the hous hes resceived band except 20 merkis the charger 

 hes resaved sua he aucht to be exonered of the samen except 

 the 20 merkis         013   06   08 

Item fra Richard Ros officer to the baxteris for ane termes maill 

 of his dwelling hous preceiding mertimes 1655    016   13   04 

Item from the relict of umquhill David Sandis for the said termes 

  maill of hir hous        017   00   00 

Item fra Mr David Heriot for the said termes maill of umquhill 

 Marione Heriot hir hous       015   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Linlithgow for the said termes hous maill of his 

 dwelling hous         015   00   00 

Item fra the gentill woman in the heigh chalmer for the said termes 

 maill of hir hous        007   00   00 

Item for the laich chalmer at the lodge fra Davidson for the said 

 termes maill         008   00   00 

Item fra the relict of umquhill James Broun for the said termes maill 

 of hir hous the soume of       050   00   00 

Item fra Andro Johnstoun baxter for ane yeares hous maill of his 

 hous fra mertimes 1654 to mertimes 1655     040   00   00 

Item fra Samuell officer for ane termes maill of his hous preceiding 

 the said terme of mertimes 1655      015   00   00 

Item from Johne Gaudie lait boxmaister to helpe to pay Mr Thomas 

 Lindsay his money        266   13   04 

Item fra the clerk of the gift money to outred the payment of the said 

 band quhilk the charger hes reteirit uncancellit    466   13   04 

Item left be umquhill Mr James Wysman     050   00   00 
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Item the charger charges him selff that is restand Johne Gaudie lait 

 boxmaister conforme to the book of chairge and dischairge   587   06  10 

Item  fra William Andersone for his unlaw     005   06   08 

Item fra Johne Teudie towne smith for his unlaw    010   00   00 

Item fra James Hereine for his unlaw      005   06   08 

Summa chairge is  1782   11   06 

 [f.208r]    Dischairge 

Imprimis the chairger chairges him selff as resting to Johne Gaudie 

 lait boxmaister conforme to the book of chairge with the soume off  587   06   10 

Item payit to Mr George Bennet quhilk was resting be the trade to 

 umquhill Mr Thomas Lindsay and the retyred the said band I say(?)   

 payit be him of principall sowme of      800   00   00 

Item for ane termes anuellrent of the said sowme to the said  Mr Georg 

 viz fra witsonday 1655 to mertimes last 1655     024   00   00 

Item to Patrick Ramsay for ane termes anuellrent of 2000 merkis 

 money fra witsonday 1655 to mertimesd 1655    040   00   00 

Item to James Wilsone weawer for the said termes anuellrent of 600 merkis 

 money conforme to his dischairge daitit 3 januar 1656   012   00   00 

Item to Hew Mackulloch for the said termes anuellrent of 800 merkis 

 money conforme to his dischairge daitit 22januar 1656   016   00   00 

Item to Mr Thomas Garden minister for the said termes anuellrent of 

 2000 lib conforme to his dischairge daitit the 22 november 1655  030   00   00 

Item to the relict of Johne Forrester for the said termes anuellrent of 

 800 merkis conforme to hir dischairge dait the last januar 1656  017   13   04 

Item to Agnes Mcgie widow for the said termes anuellrent of 450 merkis 

 viz fra witsonday 1655 to mertimes 1655 conforme to hir dischairge 

 daitit the 28 march 1656       008   00   00 

Item to the clerk for the termes anuellrent of 413 lib conforme to 

 his dischairge daitit 22 november 1655 the sowme of    012   08   00 

 mair to him conforme to his uther dischairge for the said termes fie  004   10   00 

Item to James Philpe writter for ane termes anuellrent of 2000 merkis 

 viz fra lambes last 1655 to candilmes last by past 1656 conforme to his 

 dischairge daitit 1 day of merche 1656 yeiris     040   00   00 

Item to Robert Craig cuik for the said termes anuellrent of 2000 merkis 

 conforme to  his dischairge daitit merche 1656    044   00   00 

Item to Robert and James Finlasones for the said termes anuellrent 

 of 1000 merkis conforme to ther dischairge daitit 21 merche 1656 is  020   00   00 
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Item to James Barrie massone for the said termes anuellrent of 3000 

 merkis conforme to his dischairge dait 21 merche is    080   00   00 

Item to the clerk and officer conforme to ther dischairge   003   12   00 

Item to the clerk for the use of the deacon conveiner conforme 

 to his dischairge        026   13   04 

Item to Samuell the officer conforme to his dischairge    002   02   08 

Item to Thomas Linlithgow for ane termes anuellrent of 1000 merkis 

 viz fra witsonday 1655 to mertimes last conforme to his dischairge  020   00   00 

Item to the clerk for the double of umquhill Robert Wallace his assignatioun 003   12   00 

Item to ane advocat for consulting anent the gift quhen they were 

 befoir the counsell of estait       011   12   00 

Item to his man in drink money      002   15   00 

Item for writing the supplicatioune in ane Ingis hand    002   08   00 

Item to Johne Wallace toune officer when the deacon gat concurrance 000   12   00 

Item to Samuell for candill       001   00   00 

Item for writing the supplicatioune ower again be ane of the Inglis clerkis 001   10   00 

[f.208v] to Johne Wallace officer for his mertimes fie last   004   00   00 

Item to umquhill Patrick Hamiltoun his dochter at the hous ordour  004   00   00 

Item to Mr Downane clerk to the counsell  of state his man at several tymes 009   00   00 

 mair to him quhen he gave back the papers again efter long intreat  006   00   00 

Item Adam Thomsone for ane slip cower to the sadle that Mr Downan  

sould have hade        003   00   00 

Item for wreitting of ane bill to the stent maisteris    000   12   00 

Item to Samuell conforme to his compt     016   08   00 

Item to him for taketis and ane ticket to ane hous    000   05   00 

Item to William Thomsone at the hous ther ordour    003   00   00 

Item to ane massone for mending ane holl in the old land   001   04   00 

Item to ane notar for taking instrumentis against Mr Thomas Lindsay  000   12   00 

Item to James Deanes for compeiring against him    003   15   00 

Item to his man in drink silver       001   10   00 

Item for burieing of Peter Jonstoun his wife      

Item for getting 200 merkis at the deacon his sight to helpe to pay 

 Mr George Bennet whill the clerk gat in silver     002   10   00 

Item to Samuell when he went to the head court of Leith   001   04   00 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for taking of thrie chyres   001   04   00 

Item to him for ane uther tyme for searching of the mercat and waiting 

 one at the chappell at the deacons ordour     001   04   00 
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Item to him for poinding William Andersone his goodis   001   04   00 

Item to ane massone for laying William Ramsay his hearth stoune  001   10   00 

Item to Mr David Heriot for advyseing anent the cheiris   010   12   00 

Item to Mr David Pebles       003   06   08 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for calking the doores in the land laying 

 William Ard in the tolbooth that dressed the chaires and for doing 

 severall uther thingis        002   16   00 

Item to umquhill Thomas Marchellis wife conforme to the hous ordour 003   00   00 

Item for ane ticket to the hous and ane lyne to the maissones   001   00   00 

Item when I received Mr James Wysman his 50 lib for the treds part 

 to confirme his testament       001   10   00 

Item to the wreitter for writting the dischairge     001   10   00 

Item to David Jonstoun officer for arreisting of Johne Dick his goodis 

 and widow Abellis        002   06   00 

Item for wreatting ane bill to the deane of gildis counsell   000   12   00 

Item to our clerk and officer for writing  conforme to ther dischairge  003   12   00 

Item to the workmen for dichting of umquhill Mr Thomas Lindsay 

 and Marioune Heriot ther houssis      002   02   00 

Item to the deane of gild his officer for wairning my lord Cranstoun  002   00   00 

Item to Johne Taillifer for putting up Mr James Wysman his name  003   04   00 

Item to Thomas Walker at the deaconis ordour    000   06   00 

Item of sentence silver for our det befoir the deane of gild against 

 lord Cranstoun         001   10   00 

Item for extract of it        003   00   00 

Item to James Mitchell for 8 loadis of lyme     004   16   00 

Item to Robert Kennedies wife at the hous ordour    005   18   00 

Item for muck to the yaird and fluiring Mr Thomas Lindsay his hous  002   00   00 

[f.209r] Item to ane friend quho was seik     002   18   00 

Item to Robert Neill for looking the wreatis of the chappell quhen 

 the clerk was seik        002   05   00 

Item for 12 loadis of sand to mix the lyme being great loadis 

 at 5s the load         003   00   00 

Item for William Neillson for the use of the hospitall    001   00   00 

Item in extraordinaris for receiving maillis paying anuellrent   003   00   00 

Summa of the dischairge   1956   08   02 

Sua the chairge compaired with the dischairge the dischairge exceidis 

 the chairge           173   16   08 
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11 day of maij 1656 

The quhilk day Johne Harvie boxmaister having produced his comptis conforme to chairge and 

dischairge  it is fund iusto calculo that the craft is restand to the boxmaister the sowme 

 of   173 lib 16   08 

quhilk they are to pay him at the nixt fitting of his comptis 

 

26 Julij 1656 

Robert Foirman freeman 

The quhilk day in presens of the deacon and maisteris compeirit personallie Robert Foirman sone 

laufull to Johne Foirman elder blacksmith and presentit his assay to wit ane doore cruik ane door band 

a schooll ane spaid yron a shoe and 6 naillis quhilk was fund to be ane qualifiet and  weill wrocht 

assay to serve the people of this natioune they therefoir admittit and receivit him freeman in amongst 

them in the said airt of blacksmithes his assay maisteris were Johne Wallace and James Cunninghame 

he payit for his upsett ffiftie merkis and his assay maisteris gave ther oaths conforme to the ordour 

with the clerk and officer ther dew quhairupoun this act is made 

                 A Beg notarius 

 

James Lin freeman 

The quhilk day in presens foirsaid compeirit personallie James Lin cheirsmith sone in law to Johne 

Tuedie elder be whose ryt mariand Marioune Tuedie he aucht to have his libertie presentit his assay 

quhilk is ane pair of skynner and tailliouris sheires quhilk was fund to be qualified and weill wrocht 

they therfoir admittit and receivit him freeman in the occupatioun of sheirsmith craft his assay 

maisteris Patrick Cunninghame and Alexander Davidsone and thay gave ther oath conforme to the 

ordour and he payit to the boxmaister 25 lib for his upset with the clerk and officer dueis quhairupoun 

this act is made              A Beg notarius 

 

[f.209v]    At the Magdalen chappell the 12 of agust 1656 yeirs 

Johne Horner his admissione 

The quhilk day Johne Horner wryter was admittit clerk collectour and  agent to the hammermen of 

Edinburgh conforme to his bill and deliverance on the backing of quhilk is also registered in the act 

book 

 

The Magdalen chappell the 14 of agust 1656 yeirs 

Instrument be the hammermen of Edinburghe against the hammermen of Portsbrughe and 

Potteraw 
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The quhilk day the deacone of the hammermen of Edinburghe in name and behalf of the haill 

maisteris thairof took instrumentis against the hammermen in Portsbrughe and Potteraw being all 

present in the Magdalen chappell wpone thair denying any wrong done be them anent thair mutual 

contract witness my signe and subscriptione manual                    J Horner 

 

21 agust 1656 

Act Archibald Crichtoune saidler in Leith 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione givine in to the hammermen of Edinburghe be Archibald 

Crichtoune saidler in Leith craveing that he micht be tollerat be the said hammermen of Edinburghe to 

be admittit freeman with the corporatione of the hammermen of Leith quhilk supplicatione being hard 

red sene and considderit they admittit him therto and the said Archibald Crichtoune payit to the box 

fyftie merks Scottes quhairupoun this act is maid                  J Horner 

 

2 septemeber 1656 

George Inglis buiket prenteis to Thomas Inglis 

The quhilk day George Inglis sone laufull to umquhill William Inglis merchand burges of Hamiltoun  

is buikit prenteis to Thomas Inglis pewtherer burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt thame he payit to the boxmaister xxs Scottis togidder with the clark and officer ther dewes 

quhairupoun this act is maid                      J Horner 

 

At the Magdalen chappell the xi of september 1656 

Archibald Crichtoune maid freeman in Leith 

The quhilk day in presens of the deacone and maisteris compeirit Archibald Crichtoune saidler in 

Leith and producit his assay viz ane great saidle ane womenes saidle and ane small saidle quhilk was 

fund ane qualified and weill wrocht assay able to serve his maiesties leidges and that it is ordainit be 

the said deacone and maisteris that non sall be admittit efter the said Archibald Crichtoune in his said 

calling bot sall present the lyk assay and that it be sufficientlie provine that they be  maid from the 

fundatioune therof assay maisteris to the said Archibald Robert Childeres and William Lennox quha 

gave ther oathes conforme to the ordour thairfoir the said deacone and maisteris of Edinburghe with 

consent of the hammermen in Leith admittit and maid the said Archibald Crichtoune freeman in Leith 

he payit for his upsett to the hammermen of Edinburghe fyftie merks togidder with the clerk and 

officers feis and gave his oath conforme to the ordour quhairupoun and that nane obiectit in the 

contrair the said Archibald Crichtoune askit and took instrumentis    

                                 J Horner 

 

[f.210r]    At the Magdalen chappell the 13 of september 1656 

Androw Halyburtoune continowit deacone 
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The quhilk day Androw Halyburtoune blaksmith with consent of the haill house was continowit and 

ellectit deacone for the yeir to come quho being present acceptit of the office and gave his oath de 

fideli administratione and they promittit obedience to him quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

eodem die 

The quhilk day Johne Harvie pewtherer was continowit boxmaister for the yeir to come quho being 

present acceptit the office and gave his oath de fideli administratione quhairupoun this act is maid 

 

Names of the maisteris 

Blaksmiths  James Conynghame  Johne Foirman younger 

Cutlers   Patrick Conynghame  Johne Broune 

Saidlers   George Childers  Johne Coll 

Locksmiths  Johne Tweedie tounesmith Robert Braidwood 

Lorimers  Samuell Hoyll   Thomas Tuaddell 

Armorers  Johne Wilsone   James Thomsone 

Pewtherers  Robert Weir   James Harring 

Scheirsmiths  Alexander Davidsone  James Lin 

 

Searches for the market 

Blaksmith   Johne Foirman  

Cutler    Johne Broune 

Saidler    George Childers 

Locksmith   Johne Tweedie 

Lorimer   Thomas Twaddle 

Armorer   James Thomsone 

Pewtherer   Robert Weir 

Scheirsmith   James Lin 

 

At Magdalen chappell the 20 of september 1656 

Williame Hopkirk continowed owersman 

The quhilk day Williame Hopkirk blaksmith is continowed oversman in Leith for ane yeir to come 

and payit bygane quarter comptis 

 

6 october 1656 

Robert Craig buikit prenteis to Williame Abirnethie 

The quhilk day Robert Craig sone laufull to Johne Craig cook burges of Edinburghe is buikit prenteis 

to Williame Abirnathie pewtherer burges of the said brughe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 
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them he payit to the boxmaister xxs togidder with the clark and officer ther dewes quhairupoun this 

act is maid             J Horner 

 

[f.210v] 

Johne Harvie peuderer and present boxmaister his intromissioune with 

 the crafts goodes being fitted and endit upone the 21 of october 1656 yeirs 

conforme to the charge and discharge as followes 

Item received from Mr James Drumond at witsonday last bypast 1656 yeirs 

 for ane part of the gift money of the north syde of the bischoppreik 

of Dunkell         333   06   08 

Item fra Robert Foirman for his banket and upsett    033   06   08 

Item fra James Lin for his banket and upsett     033   06   08 

Item fra Archibald Crichtoune for his banket and upsett   033   06   08 

Item fra Alexander Andirsone for buiking of his prenteis   001   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Inglis for buiking of his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra Williame Abernathie for buiking of his prenteis   001   00   00 

Item fra Patrick Mccadzeane for his libertie     004   00   00 

Item fra          Murheid smith in Pleasance     002   00   00 

Item fra Richard Ros for witsonday termes maill last bypast 1656 yeirs 016   13   04 

Item fra the relict of David Sandes for witsonday termes maill last bypast 017   00   00 

Item fra Johne Dik for a yeirs maill viz fra witsonday 1655 

 to witsonday last bypast 1656 yeirs      095   00   00 

Item fra Mr David Heriot for umquhill Mareone Herriot hir 

 witsonday terme last bypast        015   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Linlithgow for his witsonday terme last   015   00   00 

Item fra the gentlewoman in the heich chalmer for hir witsonday 

 terme last bypast        007   00   00 

Item fra Williame Ramsay for his witsonday terme last bypast   016   13   04 

Item fra David Reid for the maill of ane laich chalmer the said terme  008   00   00 

Item fra the relict of James Broune for ane yeirs maill of hir ludgeing  090   00   00 

Item fra the relict of Johne Abill for ane yeirs maill    040   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Dowglas wryter for ane yeirs maill    040   00   00 

Item fra the relict of James Broune for a yeirs maill    100   00   00 

Item fra Androw Jonstoune for his witsonday termes maill   020   00   00 

Item fra Samuell Campbell officer      015   00   00 

Item fra Robert Hodge        050   00   00 

Item fra the hammermen of Leith for thair quarter comptis 
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 and 4s resting the last yeir       000   14   00 

Summa charge is  988   07   04 

 

[f.211r]     Discharge 

Item ther was restand the boxmaistter at the fitting of his last comptis 

 conforme to the book the sowme of      173   16   08 

Item to Johne Gaudie for the superplus of his by and attour his 500 lib 

 band with a yeirs anuellrent of the haill     122   06   08 

Item payit to the relict of umquhill James Hendersone sledder 

 Marione Mcgie and recovered the hous  ther band    266   13   04 

Item for a termes anuellrent therof      008   00   00 

Item to George Muire for stones      008   10   00 

Item  to Thomas Gibsone for a yeirs anuellrent of 200 lib the sowme of 012   00   00 

Item to James Phillip for ane termes anuellrent of 2000 mark   040   00   00 

Item to Marione Heriot for ane termes anuellrent of 800 mark  016   00   00 

Item to Robert Craig for ane termes anuellrent of 2000 mark   044   00   00 

Item to Mr Thomas Garvie for ane termes anuellrent of 1000 lib  030   00   00 

Item to James Wilsone for ane termes anuellrent of 600 mark   012   00   00 

Item to Hew Mcculloch  for a termes anuelllrent of 800 mark   016   00   00 

Item to Patrick Rankene for a termes amuellrent of ijaj mark   040   00   00 

Item to James Finlaysone for a termes anuellrent of jaj mark   020   00   00 

Item to Johne Taitt for ane yeirs rent of 1600 mark    064   00   00 

Item to Thomas Lithgow for a yeirs rent of jaj mark    040   00   00 

Item to James Barrie for a termes rent of 3000 mark    080   00   00 

Item to the relict of Johne Walker clark for ane termes rent 

 of the soume of 413 lib       012   08   00 

Item to Rodger glasier conforme to his accompt    018   07   06 

Item to Williame Purves clark of the exchaker    010   14   00 

Item to his servand        003   00   00 

Item to Robert Urie toune procurator for pleiding befoir the baillies 

 for the witsonday rent        004   12   00 

Item to severall billis of removeing      001   00   00 

Item for severall decreitis against the tenentis     005   00   00 

Item spent with the gentleman that brought over the 500 mark 

 the deacone being present and severall of the trads    005   10   00 

[f.211v] Item in Johne Conynghames the deacone being present 

 with master James Drumond and Johne Walker    003   10   00 
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Item payit for severall actis of court at diverse tymes    000   18   00 

Item of sentence silver for twa decreits     001   12   00 

Item for making of bills for maill and removeing against widow Broune 

 and Richard Ros        001   00   00 

Item for actis of court and ejectione      000   12   00 

Item to Mr David Heriot       010   14   00 

Item to Mr David Peebles       003   00   00 

Item for 30 load of sand at 5s load      007   10   00 

Item for ane act of interloquitour against Johne Dick    000   13   04 

Item for sentence silver against Johne Dick     000   09   08 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for his fie     004   00   00 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for his extraordinar paines   002   00   00 

Item to James Deanes procuratour contra Fawsyde    003   16   00 

Item to his servand        001   10   00 

Item to ane notar anent Androw Wilsones house    000   16   00 

Item to Williame Thomsone by the trads ordour    005   16   00 

Item to Johne Tailiefeir painter for painting Androw Wilsones house  006   00   00 

Item to Robert Urie for his procuratour fie     001   18   00 

Item to the meassones for dressing of Androw Wilsones house   004   00   00 

Item for lyme to cast it       002   09   00 

Item for sand         000   15   00 

Item for doubling of the contract of Portsbrughe    001   04   00 

Item for naillis to mend the doores and windowes of the land   003   06   00 

Item to the muckwyf for dichting of the gaitt     001   10   00 

Item for making of bills actis of court and sentence silver against 

 widow Broune and utheris       001   10   00 

Item to Mr David Heriot       008   14   00 

Item to his servand        001   10   00 

[f.212r] Item to Mr David Peebles      004   00   00 

Item for taking instrumentis against Portsbrughe and extracting the samyne 000   18   00 

Item to Archibald Beg        011   12   00 

Item anent the house ordours to goe alonges anent the west port bussines 

 with deacone conveener James Borthick and utheris of the calling  008   00   00 

Item to Mr David Heriot and his servands anent ane consultatione 

 about Portsbrughes bussines quhen he came out of Sir Thomas 

 Nicolsones house        003   12   00 

Item to the post for carying of ane letter to Master James Drumond  000   04   00 
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Item to Samuell Campbell at the house ordour     012   00   00 

Item to Robert Lillie for his fie      012   00   00 

Item to tua officers for poynding of Johne Dik    000   07   00 

Item for a studie and . . . . . . . . . . . to the relict of Frances Broune  013   06   08 

Item spent with the hammermen of Portsbrughe and Potteraw 

 at the conconclusione of the contract      007   00   00 

Item to the witness at the deacones command for subscryving the 

 said contract ane quart aill       000   06   00 

Item to David Sands wyfe for a lock      000   10   00 

Item to the relict of Johne Walker for witsonday terms fie last bypast 1656 004   10   00 

Item to Adame Thomsone for ane sadle givine to Mr James Drumond 

 at the house ordour        018   10   00 

Item to Samuell Campbell for half yeirs fie for ringing of the bell  010   00   00 

Item for his half yeirs fie fra mertimes to witsonday last  bypast 1656  004   10   00 

Item for four daillis for helping of the land     002   10   00 

Item in necessar charges debursit partlie with Sir Thomas Nicolsone 

 Mr David Heriot deacone conveener and certane utheris about Portsbrughe 

 and Potteraw bussines        035   10   00 

Item to Samuell Campbell for 2 pair of schoone    004   16   00 

[f.212v] Item for ane tirleis to the window quhair the said Samuell dwells 000   10   00 

Item for oyll to the bell       001   04   00 

Item for bussomes        000   06   00 

Item to the workmen that wrought in the yaird and about the house  002   11   00 

Summa of the discharge   1202   07   00 

Sua the charge being compaired with the discharge 

the said discharge exceids the charge the sowme of    214 lib 

 

21 october 1656 

The quhilk day Johne Harvie boxmaister having producit his comptis 

 conforme to charge and discharge it is fund iusto calculo that they ar 

 restand to him the sowme of      214 lib 

 

24 december 1656 

Johne Tweedie maid freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deacone and haill masteris compeirit personallie Johne Tweedie in 

Stobo lait prenteis and servand to Johne Tweedie locksmith burges of Edinburghe and presentit his 

assay to witt chist lock with ane kea and sprent band quhilk was fund to be ane qualified and weel 
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wrocht assay able to serve the people of this natione and thairfoir be rycht of his said master with 

consent of the locksmiths admittit and ressavit him freeman amongest them in the said airt and craft of 

locksmith craft his assay masteris were James Patoune and Williame Jamiesone his assay was maid in 

Robert Braidwoods chope he payit to the boxmaster for his banket and upsett 60 lib he gave his oath 

togidder with the assay masters conforme to the ordour and payit the clark and officer thair dewes 

quhairupone this act is maid           J Horner 

 

eodem die 

George Craufurd admittit beidman 

The quhilk day George Craufurd armorer burges of Edinburghe was admittit and resavit beidman 

quha being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath conforme to the ordour quhairupone this act is 

maid                           J Horner 

 

[f.213r]   Edinburghe the tuintie sevint of januarij 1657 

Androw Mccurr buikit prenteis to James Harvie 

The quhilk day Androw Mccurr sone laufull to Androw Mccurr poutrieman burges of Edinburghe is 

buikit prenteis to James Harvie pewtherer burges of the said brughe conforme to the indentours past 

betuixt thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 

quhairupone this act is maid            J Horner 

 

Edinburghe the nynt of march 1657 

Thomas Fargusoune buikit prenteis to Alexander Fargusoune 

The quhilk day Thomas Fargusoune sone to umquhill Alexander Fargusoune in Cuiking is buikit 

prenteis to Alexander Fargusoune pewtherer burges of Edinburghe his brother conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them he payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer 

thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid                     J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Act againes Androw Baines smith in the links of Abbetshall 

The quhilk day the deacone and masters and remanent bretherine of the hammermen of Edinburghe at 

the leist ane or uther of the masters thairof haveing fund and apprehendit Androw Baines smyth and 

indweller in the links of Abbetshall selling of the market day certane smyth work quhilk sould not be 

done he being ane unfrieman and thairfoir it is statute and ordainit be the said deacone and remament 

bretherene as said is or many of the masters of the said calling that in cais the said Androw Baines be 

fund aither bying or selling any work of his trad and vocatione at the market or within the presinct of 

our libbertie bot in the market place that he sall pay the sowme of ffourtie pundes money by and 
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attour confiscatione of the goods and geir apprehendit quhairupone this act is made  

         J Horner 

    Robert Braidwod witnes   John Tod witnes 

 

Edinburghe the 21 of march 1657 

James Mairtene buikit prenteis to Alexander Corstoune 

The quhilk day James Mairtene sone to Thomas Mairtene in Dalmahoy is buikit prenteis to Alexander 

Cowstoune pewtherer burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payit 

to the boxmaster xxs Scottis togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is 

maid             J Horner 

 

[f.213v]    Edinburghe the 21 march 1657 

Mr Charles Smyth admittit freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deacone and haill masters of the hammermen of Edinburghe 

compeirit personallie Master Charles Smyth advocat quho desyred to be admittit ane ordinarie 

freeman amongst thame quhilk desyre the saidis deacone and masters thought ressonabill and thairfor  

they admittit and ressavit the said Master Charles Smyth to be ane ordinarie freeman in the airt and 

craft of blaksmith craft he presentit his assay being the portret of ane hors leg schod with ane silver 

schoe lacking thrie naillis with ane silver stappell on the uther end therof quhilk was fund to be ane 

qualified and weel wrought assay and thairfoir they admittit and ressavit him as said is quhairupone 

this act is maid                   J Horner 

 

Edinburghe 4 of appryle 1657 

Johne Watsone buikit prenteis to Johne Syde 

The quhilk day Johne Watsone sone laufull to umquhill Richard Watsone in Slipperfeild is buikit 

prenteis to Johne Syde pewtherer burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this 

act is maid                          J Horner 

 

Edinburghe 5 of maij 1657 

George Borthuik buikit prenteis to James Monteith 

The quhilk day George Borthuik sone laufull to umquhill George Borthuik postmaster in the 

Cannogait is buikit prenteis to James Monteith pewtherer burges of Edinburghe conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair 

dewes  quhairupone this act is maid                     J Horner 

 

eodem die 
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James Aikman buikit prenteis to Johne Tod 

The quhilk day James Aikman sone laufull to Richard Aikman weiver in the Deane is buikit prenteis 

to Johne Tod locksmith burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payit 

to the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid 

                         J Horner 

 

[f.214r]    Edinburghe the 5 of maij 1657 

James Cuthbertsone continowit deacone(sic) 

The quhilk day James Cuthbertsone dagmaker in Portsbrughe is continowit oversman thair for the yeir 

to come quho being present acceptit thairof and promittit obedience to the deacone and masters of the 

hammermen of Edinburghe quhairupone this act is maid       J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Johne Jamiesone chosine deacone(sic) 

The quhilk day Johne Jamiesone cutler in the Potteraw is electit and chosine oversman thair for the 

yeir to come quho being present acceptit the office and promiittit obedience to the deacone and 

masters of the hammermen of Edinburghe quhairupone this act is maid                  J Horner 

 

eodem die 

James Skun admittit freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deacone and haill masters of the hammermen of Edinburghe 

compeirit personallie James Skun blaksmith in the Potteraw quha desyrit to be admittit ane ordinarie 

freeman amongest the hammermen thair of thair awine corporatione notwithstanding of not 

produceing of thair assay in the Magdallen chappell quhilk desyre the saidis deacone and masters 

thought ressonabill and thairfoir thay admittit and receavit the said James Skun ane ordinarie freeman 

in the Potteraw he payit to the boxmaster for his banquet and upsett xv lib togidder with the clark and 

officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid                       J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Johne Ritchie admittit freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deacone and haill masters of the hammermen of Edinburghe 

compeirit personallie Johne Ritchie saidler in Portsbrughe quha desyrit to be admittit ane ordinarie 

freeman amongest the hammermen thair of thair awine corporatione notwithstanding of thair not 

produceing of thair assay in the Magdallen chappell quhilk desyre the saidis deacone and masters 

thought ressonabill and thairfoir they admittit and receavit the said Johne Ritchie ane ordinarie 

freeman in Portsbrughe he payit to the boxmaster for his banquet and upsett sex pund Scottes togidder 

with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid        J Horner 
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[f.214v ]       Edinburghe 5 of may 1657 

Johne Gilchryst admittit freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deacone and haill masters of the hammermen of Edinburghe 

compeirit personallie Johne Gilchryst locksmith in Portsbrughe quha desyrit to be admittit ane 

ordinarie freeman thair of thair awine corporatione notwithstanding of not produceing of his assay in 

the Magdallen chappell quhilk desyre the saidis deacone and masters thought ressonabill and thairfoir 

they admittit and receavit the said Johne Gilchryst ane ordinarie freeman in Portisbrughe he payit to 

the boxmaster for his banquet and upsett vj lib togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes  

quairupone this act is maid          J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Discharge James Monteith to the hammermen of Edinburghe 

The quhilk day thair is ane generall discharge producet to be putt in the great box quhilk is granted be 

James Monteith to the deacone and remanent bretherine of the hammermen of Edinburghe quhilk 

discharge is of the daitt the threttene day of march 1657 yeiris quhairupone this act is maid 

              J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Discharge the hammermen of Edinburghe to James Monteith 

The quhilk day thair is lykwyse ane uther generall discharge granted be the hammermen of 

Edinburghe to James Monteith quhilk is producet to be put in the great box quhilk discharge is of the 

daitt the threttene day of march 1657 yeiris quhairupone this act is maid       J Horner 

 

Edinburghe the 29 of maij 1657 

Johne Veitch admittit beidman 

The quhilk day Johne Veitch locksmith burges of Edinburghe was admittit and receavit beidman quho 

being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath conforme to the ordour of the house quhairupone this 

act is maid                        J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Robert Harvie admittit beidman 

The quhilk day Robert Harvie locksmith burges of Edinburghe was admittit and receavit beidman 

quho being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath conforme to the ordour of the house quhairupone 

this act is maid                        J Horner 

 

[f.215r]    Johne Harvie peuderer and present boxmaster his intromissione 
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with the  craftis goodes being fitted and endit upone the 29 day 

 of maij 1657 yeiris conforme to the charge and discharge 

as followes 

Charge 

Imprimis for ringing of the bell      033   06   00 

Item fra James Skun frieman in the Potteraw     015   00   00 

Item fra Johne Ritchie saidler in Portsbrughe     006   00   00 

Item fra Johne Gilchryst locksmith thair     006   00   00 

Item fra the hammermen in Portsbrughe thair quarter compts   001   18   00 

Item fra the hammermen in Potteraw thair quarter compts   000   18   00 

Item fra Johne Tweedie in Stobo for his banquet and upsett   060   00   00 

Item fra James Mureheid in Pleasance      002   00   00 

Item fra George Rae in Leith for his unlaw     003   00   00 

Item receaved from James Chalmers for the laird of Balhousie his lands 

 for four yeiris dewtie notwithstanding thair was bot thrie receaved  198   00   00 

Item fra James Harvie for booking of his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Fergusone for booking of his prenteis   001   00   00 

Item fra Johne Syde for booking of his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra James Monteith for booking of his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra Alexander Corstoune for booking of his prenteis   001   00   00 

Item fra Johne Tod for booking of his prenteis    001   00   00 

Item fra the relict of David Sandes for hir mertimes termes maill 

 last bypast  1656 yeirs        018   00   00 

Item fra Patrick Meikiljohne for the said termes rent    016   13   04 

Item fra Androw Wilsone for the said termes rent    045   00   00 

Item fra James Kinnear for the said termes rent    018   00   00 

Item fra Thomas Lythgow for the said termes rent    015   00   00 

Iterm fra Mistres Lyndsay for the said termes rent    015   00   00 

Item fra Williame Ramsay for the said termes rent    016   13   04 

Item fra the young woman in the heich chalmer for the said termes rent 007   00   00 

Item fra David Reid for the said termes rent     008   00   00 

Item fra Androw Greirsone for the said termes rent    045   00   00 

Item fra Androw Broune for the said termes rent    020   00   00 

Item fra the relict of Alexander Douglas for the said termes rent  040   00   00 

Item fra Johne Mitchell for the said termes rent    019   00   00 

Item fra Androw Johstoune for the said term     020   00   00 

Item fra Hew Muire for the said termes rent     040   00   00 
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[f.215v] Item fra Samuell Campbell for the said terme   015   00   00 

Item fra Jonnet Greir for the said termes rent     013   00   00 

Item fra Patrick Mccadzeane in Beggeraw     004   00   00 

Summa charge is  687   19   04 

Discharge 

Imprimis thair was  restand awand to me at the footing of the last 

 compts conforme to the book       214   00   00 

Item to James Phillip for mertimes termes anuellrent last bypast 1656 

 of the principall sowme of 2000 marks     040   00   00 

Item to Marione Heriot for the said termes anuellrent  of 

 the principall sowme of 800 marks      016   00   00 

Item to Robert Craig for the said termes anuellrent of the 

 principall sowme of 2000 marks      044   00   00 

Item to Mr Thomas Garvie for the said termes anuellrent 

 of the principall sowme of 1000 lib      030   00   00 

Item to James Wilsone for the said termes anuellrent of 

 the principal sowme of 600 marks      016   00   00 

Item to Hew Mcculloch for the said termes anuellrent of 

 the principall sowme of viijc marks      016   00   00 

Item to Patrick Rankene for the said termes anuellrent of 

 the principall sowme of 2000 marks      040   00   00 

Item to James Barrie for the said termes anuellrent of the 

 principall sowme of 3000 marks      080   00   00 

Item to the relict of Johne Walker 

Item toThomas Lithgow for the said termes anuellrent of the 

 principall sowme of 1000 marks      020   00   00 

Item to James Finlasoune for the said termes anuellrent of the 

 principall sowme of 1000 marks      020   00   00 

Item givine to the deacone conveener      026   13   04 

Item to Alexander Harper wricht      017   00   00 

Item to Robert Chesome maissone      035   06   00 

Item to James Monteith       100   00   00 

Item to the officer for takeing of Johne Dick     002   08   00 

Item givine to William Crombie      003   00   00 

Item with the deacone Robert Androw clark and JohneTweedie 

 in Williame Haynes house       003   00   00 

Mair with the said Robert Androw in the clarks house Johne Ormestoune 
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 and Adame Thomsone being present      002   08   00 

Item givine to Mr Williame Maxwell      018   00   00 

Item givine to his servand       003   00   00 

Item to Mr David Heriots man       003   00   00 

Item to James Wricht        006   00   00 

Item for a bill against Androw Jonstoune     000   02   00 

Item for acts of court        000   03   00 

[f.216r] Item to Robert Kennedies wyfe     005   16   00 

Item to Williame Meggets wyfe      005   16   00 

Item to Thomas Mearschells wyfe      004   07   00 

Item to James Mearschells wyfe      004   07   00 

Item to James Blairs wyfe       004   07   00 

Item to Johne Robiesones wyfe      004   07   00 

Item in Johne Horners with the deacone and utheris about James  

 Monteiths bussines        004   10   00 

Item to the muckmen for dichting of the doors    001   10   00 

Item to Johne Wallace for his fie      004   00   00 

Item mair to him for calking of the doors     001   18   00 

Item for Androw Jonstounes decreit extracting         001   13   00 

Item for sentence  silver thairof      000   06   08 

Item for ane act of wairding thairupone     000   04   08 

Item quhen I receaved the money from James Chalmers   002   00   00 

Item be the houssis ordours to Johne Wricht     002   18   00 

Item to Alexander Lyndsays wyfe      005   16   00 

Item to Johne Smythes  wyfe       005   00   00 

Item to the clark        012   00   00 

Item mair to him        002   18   00 

Item to Samuell Campbell for the clark and officers fies   003   12   00 

Item for his candlemes schoone      002   08   00 

Item givine to him at the aggriemant of James Monteith   001   10   00 

Item for tickets to putt wpone the land     000   16   00 

Item of charges for taking of Androw Jonstoune    000   07   00 

Item for ane harth stane hewing and laying     003   06   04 

Item quhairas I chargit my selff in my last accompts with the sowme 

 of 30 lib for ane yeirs maill of ane house dew be Mr David Heriot quhilk  

 I never receaved I aught to be exonered thairof    030   00   00 

Item  quhairas I charged my selff in my last accompts with the sowme of 
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 95 lib for Johne Dick for ane yeirs maill of his dwelling house quhairof 

 I want  of the said sowme 36 lib quhairof I aucht to be exonered 

 in respect of my dilligence       036   00   00 

Item for four daills to the house      002   08   00 

Item to the clark for mertimes fie      004   10   00 

Item to the officer for ringing of the bell     010   00   00 

Item to him for his hallowmes schoone     002   08   00 

Item to him for candle        001   00   00 

Item for naillis to the house       002   00   00 

Item for muck to the yaird       000   18   00 

Summa of the discharge  936   15   08 

Sua the charge being compared with the discharge 

 the discharge exceids the charge the sowme of   246   14   04 

 

 [f.216v]      Edinburghe the 24 of junij 1657 

Commissione to Johne Horner thair clark 

The quhilk day the deacone and masters of the hammermen of Edinburghe gives full power and 

commissione to Johne Horner thair clark to goe and seik in all sowmes of money dew to thame be 

quhatsomever persone or persones in this syde of the water and quhat charges or expenssis he or any 

with him that it sall be allowed and satisfied accordinglie quhairupone this act is maid 

    (signed) Andro Halyburtoun 

      Geo Childres 

Johne Tuidie 

James Thomsone 

Samuell Hoyll 

Patrik Cunnynghame 

Johne Formane younger 

James Lyne 

 

eodem die 

Act against Johne Harvie boxmaster 

The quhilk day the deacone and uthers of the hammermen of Edinburghe hes ordaned that Johne 

Harvie pewtherer thair boxmaster his booth or chope to be closed up for his dissobedience to thame 

till farder ordour quhairupone this act is maid             (signed) Andro Halyburtoun 

 

eodem die 

Johne Lockie buikit prenteis to Androw Halyburtoun 
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The quhilk day Johne Lockie laufull (sone) to Alexander Lockie portioner of Martoune is buikit 

prenteis to Androw Halyburtoun blaksmith burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 

quhairupone this act is maid           J Horner 

 

29 of agust 1657 

Olipher Watsone admittit beidman 

The quhilk day Oliver Watsone merchand burges of Edinburghe was admittit and ressavit beidman 

quho being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath conforme to the ordour of the house quhairupone 

this act is maid             J Horner 

 

[fs 217 and 218 blank] 

 

[f.219r]    At Magdallen chappell the 15 of october jajvic fyftie sewine yeirs 

Act that nane sall cast up utheris libberties 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione givine in be Patrick Conynghame againes Johne Harvie 

pewtherer for abuseing of him in casting up his libbertie it is statute and ordained be the deacone 

masters and remanent breetherine that quhosomever withine the corporatione sall cast utheris 

libberties or freedome sall pay the sowme of tuintie pundes Scottes quhairupone this act is maid 

                          J Horner 

 

At Edinburghe the 16 day of october 1657 

Act for suppleing Olipher Watsone his present necessitie 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione givine in be Olipher Watsone ane of the beidmen for supplie 

and help at the hammermens handes in his present conditione and necessitie being wnder great 

seiknes the deacone masters and remanent breetherine ordaines their clark to give to the said Olipher 

conforme to the bill the sowme of four pundis Scottes quhairupone this act is maid 

                           J Horner 

 

At Edinburghe the 19 day of october 1657 

James Broune maid freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deacone and haill masters compeirit personallie James Broune laitt 

prenteis and servand to Robert Ormestoune scheirsmyth burges of Edinburghe and presentit his assay 

to witt ane pair of tailyours scheirs and ane pair of skynneres scheirs quhilk wer fund to be qualified 

and weel wrought assay able to serve the natione and thairfor be rycht of his said master with consent 

of the scheirsmyths admittit and ressavit him freeman amongest them in the said airt and craft of 

scheirsmyth craft his assay masters James Lin and Alexander Davidsone his assay was maid in Johne 
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Ormestounes chope he payit to the boxmaster for his banket and upsett thriescoir pundes he gave his 

oath togidder with the assay masters conforme to the ordour and payit the clark and officer thair 

dewes quhairupone this act is maid       J Horner 

 

[f.219v]    At the Magdallen chappell the 12 of december 1657 

Alexander Diksone buikit prenteis to Robert Weir 

The quhilk day Alexander Diksone sone to Robert Diksone of Uppermaynes is bookit prenteis to 

Robert Weir pewtherer burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payit 

to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is 

maid                          J Horner 

 

Patrick Porteous  buikit prenteis to Johne Tweedie 

The quhilk day Patrick Porteous sone to Johne Porteous in Cruik is bookit prenteis to Johne Tweedie 

of Oliver locksmith burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payit to 

the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid

              J Horner 

 

Thomas Broune buikit prenteis to Androw Broune 

The quhilk day Thomas Broune sone laufull to Thomas Broune in Wistoune is bookit prenteis to 

Androw Broune locksmith burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he 

payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes       J Horner 

 

Act for Samuell Campbell anent the ringing of the bell 

The quhilk day the deacone masters and remanent breetherine of the hammermen of Edinburghe hes 

ordainit Samuell Campbell thair officer in all time comeing to ring the bell in the Magdallen chappell 

wpone the Sabbath day viz at sex in the morneing and aucht at nicht wnder the paine of dissobedience 

quhairupone this act is maid           J Horner  

 

penult of december 1657 

Rodger(sic) Carmichaell  is buikit prenteis to Robert Braidwood 

The quhilk day Williame Carmichaell sone laufull to Rodger Carmichaell in Robbertoune is buikit 

prenteis to Robert Braidwood loksmith burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 

                          J Horner 

 

[f.220r]   At Edinburghe the first day of january 1658 

Johne Syde unlawit for abusing of James Harvie 
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The quhilk day anent the supplicatioune givine in be James Harvie pewtherer againes Johne Syd also 

pewtherer makand mentione that at Dalkeith fair in october 1657  did cause ane Mr Hausuone tak 

away his punscheonis  and throw doune his stand and whole work theron and abused and brak his 

whole work he being absent himself from the said stand and when the said James Harvie did challence 

the said Johne Syde for that quhilk he had done instead of any satisfactione givine to him he did  

abuse him with his toong in calling him muttoune holl dog and muttoune holl theiff and if he had him 

in Edinburghe he wold gar hang him for putting of leid hands to his stoupes quhilk supplicatioune 

being heard red sene and considerate the deacone masters and remament breetherene hes unlawit the 

said Johne Syde in the sowme of ten marks Scottes for the offence committed quhairupone this act is 

maid          J Horner 

 

eodem die 

James Harvie unlawit for abusing Johne Syde 

The quhilk day anent ane uther supplicatioune givine in be the said Johne Syde againes the said Johne 

Harvie in calling of him ane intelligente knave and taking of him with his foot wpone the bellie as the 

said supplicatioune at mair lenth beiris quhilk being heard red sene and considderit  the deacone 

masters and remanent breetherene hes unlawit the said James Harvie in the sowme of fyve merks 

Scottes for the offence committed quhairupone this act is maid       J Horner 

 

[f.220v]          Edinburghe the 14 day of january 1658 

Johne(sic) Air maid freeman in Leith 

The quhilk day in presence of the deacone and haill masters of the hammermen of Edinurghe 

compeirit personallie Alexander Air sone laufull to Johne Air sumtyme in Leith and presentit his 

assay to witt ane cruik and ane doir band ane spaid irone ane school iron ane hors schoe and sex 

naillis quhilk wer fund to be ane qualifeid and weill wrought assay able to serve the natione and 

thairfor be rycht of the said Johne Air his father with consent of the blaksmiths in Leith admittit and 

ressavit him in freeman in the art and craft of blaksmith craft  amongest the hammermen in Leith his 

assay masters Johne Foirman younger blaksmith burges of Edinburghe and Thomas Hendersone 

blaksmith in Leith his assay was maid in Williame Hopkirkes booth he payit to the boxmaster for his 

banquet and upsett tuintie pundes Scottes he gave his oath togidder with the assay masters conforme 

to the ordour togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid  

                        J Horner 

 

Edinburghe the 25 of january 1658 

Fargus Heiring maid freeman in Potteraw 

The quhilk day in presence of the deacone and haill masters of the hammermen of Edinburghe 

compeirit personallie Fargus Heiring blaksmith at Restalrig and presentit his assay to witt ane cruik 
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and ane doir band ane spaid irone ane school iron ane hors schoe and sax naillis quhilk we fund to be 

ane qualifeid and weel wrought assay able to serve the natione  and therfor the said deacone and 

masters and remanent breetherene of the hammermen of Edinburghe admittit and receavit him 

freeman amongest the hammermen in Potteraw his assay masters James Skun and Thomas Wilsone 

his assay was maid in Johne Wrichts booth he payit to the boxmaster for his banquet and upsett xx lib 

togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid   

                        J Horner 

 

[f.221r]   At the Magdallen chappell the tuintie aucht day of october 

      jajvic fyftie aucht yeiris  

Androw Dalmahoy maid freeman in Portsbrughe  

The quhilk day in presence of the deacone masters and remanent breetherene of the hammermen of 

Edinburghe compeirit personally Androw Dammahoy sone to Thomas Dalmahoy beltmaker in 

Portsbrughe and presentit his assay to witt ane bryddill ane tie ane curpell ane pair steirep lethers ane 

sword belt and ane waist belt quhilk wer fund to be ane qualifeid and weel wrought ane assay able to 

serve the natione and thairfor the deacone masters and remanent breethering of the hammermen of 

Edinburghe admittit and receavit him ane ordinarie freeman amongest the hammermen in Portsbrughe 

assay masters James Scott and Williame Ritchie his assay was maid in Thomas Dalmahoy his chope 

he payit to the boxmaster for his banquet and upsett sax pund Scottes togidder with the clark and 

officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid      J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the first day of december jajvic fyftie aucht yeiris 

Act anent borrowing of money 

The quhilk day by pluralitie of voyces of the haill house it is statute and ordained anent borrowing of 

money for the weel and standing of the house and quhatsumever persoune or persounes within the 

samyne sall refuise to subscrive any band or uther securitie for that effect sall be  bind and obleist to 

pay the sowme of ten pundes Scottes money toties quoties and that they sall have no benefeit of the 

house and that thair servandes sall be discharged work and lykwyse quhatsomever servand of any 

uther freeman sall work to any member that refuissis the samen sall los his libertie and this by and 

attour farder censour quhairupone this act is maid                   J Horner 

  (signed)  J Col  

     John Tuidie 

     Johne Forman younger 

this ane of everie airt   Geo Childeres 

     John Tod 

     James Thomsone 

     Williame Sibald 
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     Alexr Andersone 

     James Lyne 

 

[f.221v]  At Magdallen chappell the fyft day of februar jajvic fyftie nyne yeiris 

Act for helping of the poore 

The quhilk day the deacone masters and remanent breetherine for the tyme having conveined and 

takeing to thair serious consideratione the great necessitie they have for mainteining of thair poore 

they have statute and ordained by pluralitie of voyces that everie on within the corporatione sall pay to 

the poores box quarterlie the sowme of sax schilling Scotties money and quhosoever he be that 

refuissis the samyne sall have no benefeit of the house nor nane of theiris in tyme comeing 

quhairupon this act is maid and ordaines thair boxmaster in cais of not thankfull payment to pound for 

the samyne              J Horner 

 (signed)      J Col 

    Johne Tuidie boxmaster 

    Geo: Chelders 

    William Sibbalde 

    Samuell Hoyll 

    James Thomsone 

    David Mures 

    W I 

    Alexander Andersone 

    John Tod 

    Johne Brown 

    Jo W 

    I H 

 

[f.222r]  At the Magdallen chappell the tent day of februar jajvic fyftie nyne yeirs 

Act for borrowing money 

The quhilk day the deacone masters and remanent breethering of the hammermen of Edinburghe for 

the tyme having conveened and taking to thair serious consideratione the great necessitie they have in 

borrowing of money for the weel and standing of the tred they have statute and ordained and heirby 

statutes and ordaines and with ane consent that quhatsomever sowme or sowmes of money the 

deacone and masters and remanent breethering of the said tred sall borrow that they bind and obleis 

thame selfs and thair successours and ilk ane of thame conjointlie and severallie to be als weel bund 

and obleist in any band or uther securitie as the subscryvers thairof quhairupon this act is maid 

            J Horner 

(signed)    J Col 
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     Johne Tuidie boxmaster 

     Geo: Childeres 

     William Sibbalde 

     Samuell Hoyll 

     James Thomsone 

     David Murs 

     W I 

     Alexander Andersone 

     John Tod 

     John Brown 

     Jo W 

     I H 

 

[f.222v]      At the Magdallen chappell the twentie sax day of februar jajvic fyftie nyne yeirs 

Act Johne Kello for his libertie 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatione maid and givine in be Johne Kello sometyme prenteis and 

servand to umquhill Thomas Wilsone saidler burges of Edinburghe makand mentione that quhair the 

said Johne Kello did serve his said master honestlie and dewtifullie the whole tyme contenit in thair 

indentours and hes procured ane discharge thairupone and craves in repect of his service to come in as 

ane ordinar freeman amongest the hammermen of Edinburghe and sall pay all dewes conforme to the 

ordour as the said supplicatione in itself at mair lenth beiris quhilk being heard red seine and 

considderit the deacone masters and remanent breethering of the hammermen of  the said brughe 

granted the desyre of the supplicatione and grantis him tolleratione and licence to worke in Leith for 

the space of aught yeirs and that his assay be maid betuixt and that tyme and in caice of failyie that the 

sowme of thrie scoir pundes payit to the boxmaster for his freedome sall not be allowed efter the 

expyreing of the saids yeirs he hes payit to the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is 

maid            J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the tent day of maij jajvic fyftie nyne yeirs 

Alexander Baillie continowit oversman in Portsbrughe 

The quhilk day Alexander Baillie brasier was continowit oversman in Portsbrughe for the yeir to some 

quho being present acceptit thair of and gave his oath de fideli administratione and payit for thair 

bygane quarter compts threttie sax schillings Scottes                    J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Robert Steinsone ellectit oversman in Potteraw 
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The quhilk day Robert Steinsone pewtherer in Potteraw was ellectit oversman thair for the yeir to 

come quho being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath de fideli administratione and payit for his 

bygane quarter compts saxtene schilling Scottes                     J Horner 

 

[f.223r]       At the Magdallen chappell the threttene day of agust jajvic fyftie nyne yeirs 

Andrew Coll maid freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of John Ormistoune old deakone sittand in judgement for the present the 

whole masters and remanent breethering of the hammermen of Edinburghe compeirit personallie 

Andrew Coll sone laufull to John Coll saidler burges of Edinburghe and present deakone to the saidis 

hammermen and presentit his assay to witt ane great saidle ane womanes saidle and ane small saidle 

quhilk wer fund ane qualifiet and well wrought assay able to serve the natione and thairfoir with 

consent of the whole saidlers admittit and receavit him freeman amongest thame in the airt and craft 

of saidler  craft his assay masters Adame Thomsone and George Childers his assay was maid in the 

said John Coll his dwelling house he payit to the boxmaster for his banket and upsett fyftie marks 

Scottes money and gave his oath togidder with the assay masters conforme to the ordour of the house 

and payit to the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid    

       J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Williame Blaikie booked prenteis to Williame Jamiesone 

The quhilk day Williame Blaikie sone laufull to Thomas Blaikie in Dalhoussie is booked prenteis to 

Williame Jamiesone loksmyth burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame 

he payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this 

act is maid             J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the  sewintene day of september jajvic fyftie nyne yeiris 

Johne Gaudie ellectit deakone 

The quhilk day Johne Gawdie locksmyth was ellectit nominat and chosin deakone for the yeir to come 

quha being present acceptit thairof and the whole house and members thairof promittit to him 

obedience quhairupone this act is maid                      J Horner 

 

[f.223v]         The names of the masters for the yeir to come as followes 

Blaksmyths  James Connynghame   John Foirman younger 

Cutlers   Patrick Connynghame   John Broune 

Saidlers   George Childers   Williame Jack 

Locksmyths  Johne Rob    John Tod 

Lorimers  Samuell Hoyll    Thomas Waddell 
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Armourers  John Wilsone    James Thomsone 

Pewtherers  Robert Weir    Alexander Fargusone 

Scheirsmyths     Alexander Davidsone   James Lin 

 

eodem die 

Alexander Andirsone ellectit boxmaster 

The quhilk day Alexander Andirsone coppersmyth was ellectit and chosine boxmaster for the yeir to 

come quha being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath de fideli administratione quhairupone this 

act is maid                                   J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the tuintie fourt day of september 1659 yeirs 

Archibald Crichtone ovirsman in Leith 

The quhilk day Archibald Chrichtoune saidler was ellectit and chosine ovirsman in Leith for the yeir 

to come quha being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath de fidele administratione and payit his 

bygane quarter comptis tuelf schillinges Scottes                    J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the tuinitie twa day of octobet 1659 yeirs 

Johne Wadirstoune prenteis to Thomas Waddell 

The quhilk day Johne Wadirstoune sone laufull to umquhill James Wadirstoune in Ceadisley is 

booked prenteis to Thomas Waddell lorimer burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentours past 

betuixt thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 

quhairupone this act is maid            J Horner 

 

[f.224r]   At the Magdallen chapell the sext day of november jajvic fyftie nyne yeirs 

Robert Wricht prenteis to James Patoune 

The quhilk day Robert Wricht sone laufull to umquhill Robert Wricht indweller in Hawick is booked 

prenteis to James Patoune locksmyth burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentours past betuixt 

thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 

quhairupone this act is maid                                  J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Robert Gaudie prenteis to Johne Gaudie 

The quhilk day Robert Gaudie sone laufull to Robert Gaudie indweller in Tweedmouth is booked 

prenteis to Johne Gaudie pewtherer burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentours past betuixt 

thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 

quhairupone this act is maid                        J Horner 
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At the Magdallen chappell the thrid day of december 1659 yeirs 

Thomas Voy prenteis to James Thomsone 

The quhilk day Thomas Voy sone laufull to Oliver Voy indweller in Orknay is booked prenteis to 

James Thomsone armourer burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he 

payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act 

is maid                          J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the xvij day of december 1659 

Andrew Halyburtoune maid freeman  

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masters and remanent breetherine of the hammermen of 

Edinburghe compeirit personallie Androw Halyburtoune sometyme prenteis and servand to the deceist 

Androw Halyburtoune deakone of the saidis hammermen and presentit his assay to witt ane cruik and 

ane band ane schole irne ane spaid irne ane hors schoe and sax naillis quhilk wes fund ane qualified 

and weel wrought assay able to serve his maiesties leidges and thairfoir with consent of the whole 

blaksmyths admittit and receaved him freeman amongest thame in the airt and craft of blaksmyth craft 

his assay masters Johne Foirman eldir and Robert Foirman his sone his assay was maid in Johne 

Foirman younger his chope he payit to the boxmaster for his banquet and upsett 60 lib and gave his 

oath conforme to the ordour togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is 

maid           J Horner 

 

[f.224v]   At the Magdallen chappell the 23 day of december 1659 

Johne Ramsay maid freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masters and remanent breethering of the hammermen of 

Edinburghe compeirit personallie Johne Ramsay sometyme prenteis and servand to Williame 

Abernathie pewtherer burges of Edinburghe and presentit his assay to witt ane basing ane lawer and 

ane flecket quhilk wer (fund) ane weel wroughte assay able to serve his maiesties leidges and thairfoir 

with consent of the pewtherers  admittit and receavit him freeman amongest thame in the airt and craft 

of pewtherer craft his assay masters Williame Sibbald and Alexander Fargusone his assay was maid in 

Alexander Cowstiane his booth he payit to the boxmaster for his banquet and upsett 60 lib and gave 

his oath conforme to the ordour togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is 

maid                                 J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chapell the fourt day of februarij 1660 

Thomas (sic) Toch buiked prenteis to Johne Wallace 

The quhilk day Johne Toch sone laufull to Thomas Toch merchand burges of Edinburghe is buikit 

prenteis to Johne Wallace blaksmyth burges of the said brughe conforme to the indentouris past 
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betuixt thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 

quhairupone this act is maid                        J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Act in favour of Samuell Campbell his sone 

The quhilk day thair being ane supplicatione givine in to the deakone masters and remanent 

breethering of the house be Samuell Campbell thair officer craveing some supplie for to putt his sone 

to ane trad and calling to ane of thair awine number quhilk being hard and considderit the deakone 

masters and haill house with unanimous consent hes ordained and be thir presents ordaines that ane 

yeiris rent of ane beidman being 32 lib Scottes be givine for helping the said Samuell Campbell to 

putt his said sone to ane calling and that it be payit and allowed  be thair clark quhairupone this act is 

maid            J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the xvij day of februarij 1660 

James Campbell booked prenteis to Patrick Connynghame 

The quhilk day James Campbell sone laufull to Samuell Campbell officer to the hammermen of 

Edinburghe is booked prenteis to Patrick Conynghame cutler burges of the said brughe conforme to 

the indentouris past betuixt thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and 

officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid                    J Horner 

 

13 of appryle 1660 

Johne Coll deakone 

The quhilk day Johne Coll was ellectit and choisin deakone till michaelmes nixt to come in respect of 

Johne Gaudie his death quhairupone this act is maid         J Horner 

 

[f.225r ]  At the Magdallen chappell the ferst day of maij 1660 yeiris 

Act against Alexander Cowstiane 

The quhilk day thair being ane supplicatione givine in to the deakone masters and remanent 

breethering of the hammermen of Edinburghe against Alexander Cowstiane pewtherer burges of the 

said brughe be Johne Foirman younger that quhair the said Alexander Cowstiane did most baslie 

abuse the deakone masters and severall uthers in the house in calling of thame dyvours and  . . . . . . . . 

.  sick as Johne Foirman not worthie to sitt as ane master as the said supplicatione beirs quhilk 

supplicatione being heard red sene and considderit be the house and witnesses receaved thairupone 

the said house by pluralitie of voyces hes unlawit the said Alexander Cowstiane for the wrong 

committed to pay the sowme of tenn pund Scottes quhairupone this act is maid      J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the aught day of maij 1660 
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James Cuthbertsone ovirsman in Portsbrughe 

The quhilk day James Cuthbertsone dagmaker was ellected and choysine ovirsman in Portsbrughe for 

the yeir to come quha being present accepted thairof and gave his oath in commoun forme and payit 

his bygane quarter comptis threttie schillings Scottes                   J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Robert Steinsone ovirsman in Potteraw 

The quhilk day Robert Steinsone pewtherer continowit ovirsman in Potteraw for the yeir to come 

quha being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath and payit his quarter comptis tuelf schillings 

Scottes                         J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the aught of maij 1660 

Johne Smyth maid freeman in Potteraw 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masters and remanent breethering of the hammermen of 

Edinburghe compeirit personallie Johne Smyth sometyme prenteis and servand to the deceist Johne 

Jamiesone cutler and indweller in the Potteraw and presentit his assay to witt ane munted whinger 

quhilk was fund ane qualified assay able to serve his maiesties leidges and thairfoir with consent of 

the whole cutlers admittit and receaved him freeman amongest thame in the airt and craft of cutler 

craft in the Potteraw his assay masters Patrick Conynghame and Johne Broune his assay was maid in 

Robert Broune his chope he payit to the boxmaster for his upsett ten pund togidder with the clark and 

officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid                      J Horner 

 

[f.225v] 

At the Magdallen chappell the 22 of maij 1660 

William (sic) Conyghame buiked prenteis to James Abirnathye 

The quhilk day Mairtene Conynghame sone to William Conynghame in Eister Cowdoune is booked 

prenteis to James Abirnathye pewtherer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

them he payit to  the the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clerk and officer their dewes 

quhairupoun this act is maid                      J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the 24 of July 1660 

John Kello maid freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and remanent breethering of the hammermen of 

Edinburgh compeirit personally John Kello sometyme prenteis and servand to the deceist Thomas 

Wilsone sadler burgess of Edinburgh and presentit his assay to witt ane great sadle ane syde sadle and 

ane hunting sadle quhilk wer (fund) weel wrought assay able to serve his maijesteis leidges and 

thairfor with consent of the whole sadlers admittit and receaved him in ane ordinarie freeman 
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amongest them in the airt and craft of sadler craft his assay masteris Robert Childers and Archibald 

Lorimer his assay was maid in Williame Jack his house he payit to the boxmaster for his banquet and 

upsett 60 lib togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes and gave his oath conforme to the ordour 

quhairwpone this act is maid 

 

The tuintie aught of July 1660 

Samuell Waker maid freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and remanent breethering of the hammermen of 

Edinburgh compeirit personallie Samuell Waker sometyme prenteis and servand to the deceist James 

Monteith pewtherer burges of Edinburgh and presentit his assay to witt ane baissine ane lawer and ane 

flecket quhilk wer fund to be ane weel wrought assay able to serve his majesteis leidges and thairfor 

with consent of the whole pewthereris admittit and receaved him ane ordinarie freeman amongest 

them in the airt and craft of pewtherer craft his assay masteris Thomas Inglis and John Law his assay 

was  maid in Alexander Fargusoune his hous he payit to the boxmaster for his banquet and upsett 60 

lib togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes and gave his oath conforme to the ordour 

quhairupon this act is maid                   J Horner 

 

[f.226r]     The 25 of august 1660 

Johne Hamilton maid freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and remanent breethering of the hammermen of 

Edinburgh compeirit personallie John Hamilton sometyme prenteis and servand to Johne Coll saidler 

burgess of the said brughe and presentit his assay to witt ane great saidle ane syde saidle and ane 

hunting saidle quhilk wer fund ane weel wrought ane assay able to serve his majesties leidges his 

assay masteris Williame Jack and Williame Lennox quhilk was maid in Adame Thomsones house  

and thairfor with consent of whole saidlers admittit and receaved him in ane ordinarie freeman 

amongest them in the airt and trad of saidler craft he payit to the boxmaster for his banquet and upsett 

60 lib togidder with the clark and officer ther dewes and gave his oath conforme to the ordour 

quhairwpone this act is maid                     J Horner  

 

Eoden die 

Alexander Dobsone maid freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and remanent breethering of the hammermen of 

Edinburgh compeirit personallie Alexander Dobsone sometyme prenteis and servand to the deceist 

James Patersone  saidler burges of Edinburgh and presentit his assay to witt ane great saidle ane syde 

saidle and ane hunting saidle quhilk wer fund ane weel wrought ane assay able to serve his majesties 

leidges assay masters George Childers and Androw Coll quhilk wer maid in Johne Coll his hous and 

thairfor with consent of the whole saidlers they admittit and receaved him ane ordinarie freeman 
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amongest them in the airt and craft of saidler craft he payit for his banquet and upsett 60 lib togidder 

with the clark and officer ther dewes and gave his oath conforme to the ordour quhairwpone this act is 

maid                       J  Horner 

 

At the Magdellane chappell the fyftene day of september 1660 

Williame Sibbald electit deakone 

The quhilk day Williame Sibbald pewtherer burges of Edinburghe was electit nominat and chosine 

deakone for the yeir to come quha being present acceptit thairof and the whole hous and members 

thairof promittit to him obedience quhairwpone this act is maid                  J Horner 

 

Eoden die 

Alexander Andirsone continowit boxmaster 

The quhilk day Alexander Andirsone is continowit boxmaster for the yeir to come quha being present 

acceptit thairof and gave his oath de fideli administratione quhairwopne this act is maid 

                J Horner 

 

[f.226v]           The names of the masters for the yeir to come as followes 

Blaksmyths  James Conynghame  Johne Foirman younger 

Cutlers   Johne Broune   Johne Androw 

Saidlers   Robert Childers   Johne Hamilton 

Loksmyths  Johne Rob   Johne Tod 

Lorimers  Thomas Waddell  Samuell Hoyll 

Armourers  Archibald Softlaw  David Muire 

Pewtherers  Thomas Inglis   Alexander Fargusone 

Scheirsmyths  Alexander Davidsone  James Lin 

 

The searches of the market for the yeir to come 

Blaksmyths  Johne Foirman 

Cutlers   Johne Androw 

Saidlers   Johne Hammilton 

Loksmyths  Johne Tod 

Lorimers  Thomas Waddell 

Armourers  David Muire 

Pewtherers  Alexander Fargusoune 

Scheirsmyths  James Lin 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the tuintie day of september 1660 yeirs 
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Archibald Crichtoune continowit oursman in Leith 

The quhilk day Archibald Crichtoune saidler is continowit ovirsman in Leith for the yeir to come 

quha being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath de fideli administratione and payit his bygane 

quarter comptis 10s quhilk was givine to ane poore woman at the deakones directione qwuhairwpone 

this act is maid             J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the 10 of november 1660 

Williame Weir booked prenteis to Johne Androw 

The quhilk day Williame Weir sone laufull to the deceist Johne Weir of Litilclyd is booked prenteis to 

Johne Androw cutler burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentours past betuixt thame he payit to 

the boxmaster xxs Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairwpone this act is maid

                        J Horner 

 

[f.227r]         At the Magdellan chappell the 10 of november 1660 yeirs 

Johne Long maid freeman in Leith 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and haill remanent breethering of the hammermen 

of Edinburgh compeirit personallie Johne Long loksmith indueller in Leith and presentit his assay to 

witt ane furneist kist lock quhilk was weel wrought assay able to serve his maiesties leidges and 

thairfoir with consent of the whole loksmithis admittit and receaved him to be ane ordinarie freeman 

in Leith in the airt and tred of loksmith tred his assay masteris Robert Braidwood and Williame 

Jamiesone his assay was maid in George Rae his chope he payit to the boxmaster for his upsett fourtie 

twa pund Scottes togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes and gave his oath conforme to the 

ordour quhairupone this act is maid                     J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the 24 of november 1660 yeiris 

Williame Whallie maid freeman in Leith 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and haill remanent breethering of the hammermen 

of Edinburgh compeirit personallie Williame Whallie armourer and indweller in Leith and presentit 

his assay to witt ane mounted swoord haveing ane heill and guard  quhilk was ane weel wrought assay 

able to serve his maiesties leidges and thairfoir with consent of the whole armoureris  they admittit 

and receaved him to be ane ordinarie freeman in Leith in the airt and trad of armourer craft his assay 

masteris George Craufurd and Hew Softlaw his assay was maid in his awne chope he payit to the 

boxmaster for his upsett the sowme of fourtie aught pund Scottes togidder with the clark and officer 

thair dewes amd gave his oath conforme to the ordour quhairupone this act is maid  

           J Horner 

 

[f.227v] At the Magdallen chappell the last day of november 1660 yeiris 
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Ritchard Heseild freeman in Leith 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and haill remament breethering of the 

hammermen of Edinburghe compeirit personallie Ritchard Whallie nailler in Leith and presentit his 

assay to witt ane flooring naill ane planschour naill ane doir naill ane window naill and ane tacket 

quhilk was fund to be ane weel wrought assay able to serve his maiesties leidges and thairfoir with 

consent of the haill blaksmythes they admittit and receaved him ane ordinarie freeman in Leith in the 

airt  and trad of nailler trad his assay masteris James Conynghame and Alexander Hair his assay was 

maid in Williame Hopkirkes chope he payit to the boxmaster for his upsett threttie pund Scottes 

togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes and gave his oath conforme to the ordour quhairupopne 

this act is maid                     J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the 13 day of december 1660 yeirs 

James Thomsone maid freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and haill remanent breethering of the hammermen 

of Edinburghe compeirit personallie James Thomsone sone laufull to Williame Thomsone armourer 

burges of Edinburghe and presentit his assay to witt ane munted swoord quhilk was fund ane weel 

wrought ane assay able to serve his maiesties leidges and thairfoir with consent of the whole 

armoureris they admittit and receaved him to be ane ordinarie freeman amongest them in the airt and 

trad of armourer trad his assay masteris Archibald Softlaw and David Muire his assay was maid in 

George Craufurdes chope he payit to the boxmaster for his banquet and upsett fyftie markis Scottes 

togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes quhairupone this act is maid   

                     J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Johne Mccall maid freeman 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and remanent breethering of the hammermen of 

Edinburghe compeirit Johne Mccall sometyme prenteis and servand to the deceist Alexander Lyndsay 

armourer burges of Edinburghe and presentit his assay to witt ane munted swoord quhilk was fund 

ane qualifiet assay and payit his dewes conforme to the ordour 

 

[f.228r]        At the Magdallen chappell the 8 of junij 1661 

Johne Skougall booked prenteis to Johne Coll 

The quhilk day Johne Skougall sone to Robert Skougall indweller in Windielawes is booked prenteis 

to Johne Coll saidler burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payit to 

the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes      J Horner 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the 22 of july 1661 
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Johne (sic) Mylne booked prenteis to Wmphra Mylne 

The quhilk day Ritchard Mylne sone laufull to Thomas Mylne in the countie of Staffoord is booked 

prenteis to Umphra Mylne clokmaker burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt 

thame he payit to the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 

                                      J Horner 

 Thomas Wilsone booked prenteis to David Muire 

The quhilk day Thomas Wilsone sone laufull to Willliame Wilsone in Channerie booked prenteis to 

David Muire armourer burges of Edinburghe conforme to the indentouris past betuixt thame he payit 

to the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes        J Horner 

 

Edinburghe the 14 day of september 1661 

George Childers ellectit deakone 

The quhilk day George Childers saidler burges of Edinburghe was ellectit nominat and choysine  

deakone for the yeir to come quha being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath de fideli 

administratione quhairupone this act is maid                      J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Thomas Waddell ellectit boxmaster 

The quhilk day Thomas Waddell lorimer was ellectit and choysine boxmaster for the yeir to come 

quha being present acceptit thairof and gave his oath de fideli administratione quhairupone this act is 

maid               J Horner 

 

[f.228v]          The names of the masteris for the yeir to come as followes 

Blaksmythes  Johne Formane younger  Johne Wallace 

Cutleris   Patrick Conynghame   Johne Andrew 

Saidlers   Willliame Jack    Johne Hamilton 

Locksmythes  Robert Braidwood   Williame Jamiesone 

Lorimers  Johne Miller    Samuell Hoyll 

Armourers  George Craufurd   James Thomsone younger 

Pewtherers  Thomas Inglis    Alexander Cowstiane 

Scheirsmyths  Alexander Davidsone   James Lin 

 

The names of thois that ar appoyntit for searching of the market 

that our sovereign lordis leidges sould not be wronged 

Blaksmythes   Johne Foirman 

Cutlers    Johne Andrew 

Saidlers    Johne Hamiltone 
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Locksmyths   Williame Jamiesone 

Lorimers   Samuell Hoyll 

Armourers   James Thomsone younger 

Pewtherers   Alexander Coustiane 

Scheirsmyths   James Lin 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the 21 of september 1661 

Archibald Crichtoune continowed oversman in Leith 

The quhilk day Archibald Crichtoune saidler in Leith is continowed oversman  for the yeir to come 

quha being present acceptit thairof amd gave his oath de fideli administratione and payit for thair 

quarter comptis 12s Scottes quhairupone this act is maid  

 

At the Magdallen chappell the 24 of september 1661 

George Crichtoune booked prenteis to Alexander Andirsone 

The quhilk day George Crichtoune sone laufull to Robert Crichtoune merchand burges of Edinburgh 

is booked prenteis to Alexander  Andirsone  coppersmyth burges of Edinburgh conforme to the 

indentouris past betuixt them he payit to the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair 

dewes quhairupone this act is maid 

 

[f.229r]    At the Magdallen chappell the 12 of november 1661 

Robert Thomsone booked prenteis to Williame Jamiesone 

The quhilk day Robert Thomsone sone laufull to umquhill Alexander Thomsone maissone at Turreff 

is booked prenteis to Williame Jamiesone locksmyth burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris 

past betuixt them he payit to the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 

             J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Johne Scott booked prenteis to George Craufurd 

The quhilk day Johne Scott sone laufull to  Williame Scott messenger in Tranent is booked prenteis to 

George Craufurd armourer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past betuixt them he 

payit to the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 

                                      J Horner 

eodem die 

Johne Wilsone booked prenteis to Johne Wilsone 

The quhilk day Johne Wilsone sone laufull to the deceist Johne Wilsone armourer in Portsbrughe is 

booked prenteis to Johne Wilsone armourer burges of Edinburgh conforme to the indentouris past 

betuixt them he payit to the boxmaster xxs togidder with the clark and officer thair dewes 
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                           J Horner 

 

Act in favours of Williame Thomsone beidman 

The deakone and masteris of the house ordanes to give to Williame Thomsone armourer ane blind 

man for helping of his necessitie the sowme of xvj lib Scottes                   J Horner 

 

Act in favours of ane freemane not to be acquanted of 

The deakone and masteris of the house ordanes thair boxmaster to give to ane freeman of the calling 

being lying in death bed heavilie diseased for maintenance of himself wyfe and children fyftene pund 

Scottes                         J Horner 

 

[f.229v]     2 of november 1661 

Act in favours of widowes and orphans 

The quhilk day the deakone and masteris of the house ordanes thair boxmaster to pay to the widows 

and orphans by and attour the beidemens rents thair quarter comptis the sowme of  threttein pund 

Scottes off the first and reddeist of his intromissioune quhairupone this act is maid 

                           J Horner 

 

eodem die 

Act ordaneing the boxmaster to buy ane tow to the bell 

The deakone ordanes the boxmaster to goe and buy ane tow to the bell in respect it is broken 

 

Act for making of the clok to goe right 

Lykas it is aggreid be the deakone and whole masteris of the house with Umphra Mylne clok maker 

that he make the clok of the Magdallen chappell to be perfyte and rycht conforme to the toune clok for 

sevine yeiris to come for the sowme of tuelf pund Sterling and to be in reddines againest the first day 

of may next to come           J Horner 

 

eodem die 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and haill remanent breethering of the hammermen 

of Edinburghe compeired personallie Charles Brackenrig sometyme prenteis and servand   [rest of the 

page blank] 

  

[f.230r blank]   ]f.230v] 

At the Magdallen chappell the tuintie twa day of august jajvic thrie scoir thrie yeiris 

The quhilk day in presence of the deakone masteris and remanent breethering of the hammermen of 

Edinburgh it is unanimouslie condiscendit wpone be the pewthereris in respect that Williame 
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Andirsone hes takine himself to work quhyt iron work and quhat the pewtherer trad  and in cais of the 

pewthereris sall aither sell buy or chaynge any pewther heirefter with the said Williame Andirsone 

sall pay to the house the sowme of ten pundes Scottes money toties quoties quhairupone this act is 

maid 

 

[f.231r] 

At the Magdallen chappell the tuintie twa day of august jajvic thrie scoir thrie yeiris 

The quhilk day Williame Andirsone pewtherer in presence of the deakone masteris and remanent 

breethering of the hammermen of Edinburgh bindes and obleissis him be the faith and trewth of his 

bodie that he sall absolutelie quat the pewtherer trad in melting and making in respect he hes takine 

himself to work quhyt iron work and if he be fund to doe any work of pewtherer work withine this 

brughe sall pay the sowme of ten pund Scottes money toties quoties 

                          (signed)  Wm Andirson 

 

[f.231v blank  f.232r] 

Alexander Andersone brasier and present boxmaster to the hammermen 

of Edinburgh his intromissioun with the craftis goodes since his entrie thairto  

quhich was upon the 17 day of september 1659 

conforme to his charge and discharge as followes 

Charge 

Inprimis for the hammermen in Leith thair quarter comptis   00  12  00 

Item for Thomas Waddell his prenteis      01  00  00 

Item for James Patoun his prenteis      01  00  00 

Item for Johne Gaudie his prenteis      01  00  00 

Item for James Thomsone his prenteis      01  00  00 

Item fra Androw Halyburtoun for his banquet and upsett   60  00  00 

Item fra Johne Ramsay for his banquet and upsett    60  00  00 

Item for Johne Wallace his prenteis      01  00  00 

Item for Johne Gray his fynd       07  16  00 

Item for Alexander Cowstaine his fynd      10  00  00 

Item the hammermen in Portsbrughe thair quarter comptis   01  10  00 

Item for the hammermenin Potteraw thair quarter comptis   00  12  00 

Item for Johne Smyth in Potteraw his upsett     10  00 00   

Item for James Abernethie his prenteis      01  00  00 

Item for Samuell Walker his banquet and upsett    60  00  00 

Item for Johne Hamiltoun his banquet and upsett    60  00  00 

Item for Alexander Dobsone his banquet and upsett    60  00  00 
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Item fra Mr Johne Inglis of Crawmond      96  00  00 

Item fra Johne Skougall for mertimes and witsonday rent 

 last by past 1660        44  00  00 

Item fra widow Thomesone for the said tua termes rent   36  00  00 

Item fra Patrick Rae chopman for witsonday termes rent last   15  00  00 

Item fra Samuell Campell for the said tua termes rent    30  00  00 

Item fra widow Tennent for the said tua termes rent    24  00  00 

Item fra Johne Bill for the said tua termes rent     43  13  04 

Item fra Mr Mungo Law for the said tua termes rent             133  06  00 

Item fra Androw Wilsone for the said tua termes rent    85  00  00 

Item fra Williame Grahame of Hiltoun for the said tua termes rent   30  00  00 

Item fra James Kinneir for the said tia termes rent    38  00  00 

Item fra Johne Ferrier for the said tua termes rent    44  00  00 

[f.232v] Item fra widow Ramsay for the said tua termes rent   30  00  00 

Item fra Patrick Litteljohne for the said tua termes rent   26  13  04 

Item fra widow Sands for the said tua termes rent     

Item of borrowit money fra Bessie Persone              333  06  08 

Item fra widow Thomsone that was restand to my predicessour 

 for hir witsonday termes maill 1659      18  00  00 

 

Discharge 

Item payit to William Muire for mertimes termes annualrent 

 of the principall sowme of jaj merkis      40  00  00 

Item to James Wilsone weaver for the said termes annualrent 

 of the principall sowme of vjc merkis      12  00  00 

Item to Mr Thomas Garven for the said termes annualrent 

 of the principall sowme of jaj merkis      40  00  00 

Item to Peter Rankeine for the said termes annualrent of the 

 principall sowme of jaj merkis and  brokers fie conforme 

 to his discharge        48 00  00 

Item to James Phillip for candlmes termes anualrent 1660 of the 

 principall sowme of jaj merkis       40  00  00 

Item to Cristopher Spencer for the said candlmes termes anualrent  

 of the principall sowme of jaj merkis      40  00  00 

Item to the said Christopher Spencer for mertimes termes anualrent  

 1659 of the principall sowme of jaj lib     30  00  00 

Item to James Finlasone for candlmes termes anualrent of the 
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 principall sowme of jaj merkis       20  00  00 

Item to Robert Craig for the said terme of candlemes anualrent 

 of the principall sowme of jaj merkis      21  00  00 

Item to Johne Gaudie for tua yeiris anualent preceiding mertimes 

 1659  of the principall sowme of fyve hundreth poundis   60  00  00 

Item mair given to him in deductione of the principall sowme                        100  00  00 

Item to Marione Cranstoun for ane yeiris anualrent of the 

 principall sowme of of iiijxx lib preceiding mertimes last 1659   24  00  00 

Item to the said Peter Rankene for witsone rent last past 1660 

 of the principall sowme of jaj merkis      40  00  00 

Item to Thomas Lithgow for ane yeiris anualrent of the principall 

 sowme of jaj merkis preceiding witsone last 1660    40  00  00 

Item to David Thomsone wright be compt     10  00  00 

Item to Robert Rae for 1c sklaites      04  00  00 

Item for the upcarrieing of thame out of Leith     00  15  00 

Item to the muckmen for thair yeiris fie     03  00  00 

Item to Samuell Campbell for candle and oyle for the bell   02  02  00 

Item to James Mitchell  for 6 load of lyme     04  00  00 

Item to Johne Wallace for his yeiris fie     08  00  00 

Item to Thomas Marshellis wyfe      03  00  00 

Item to Helene Mccall        03  00  00 

Item to the said Thomas Marshellis wyfe     03  00  00 

Item Johne Johnstounes wyf       02  00  00 

Item Johne Horner and Samuell Campbell for thair candlmes fies  03  12  00 

Item to the said Samuell for ane parte of his cloathes    01  16  00 

Item to ane workman for upcarreing of tua chymnayes to the chappell 00  06  00 

Item to Robert Dowglas officer that was sent for be the hous   00  12  00 

[f.233r] Item to the workman that brought up the poyndes from 

 Johne Coall to the hous       00  06  00 

Item payit to Williame Grahame conforme to ane accompt   09  19  04 

Item to               good        06  00  00 

Item Johne Horner for ane yeiris fie      09  00  00 

Item to Samuell Campbell of Johne Grayes fynd    03  00  00 

Item to widow Kennedie       05  10  00 

Item with James Neilsone at the aggriement of the chappell   01  01  00 

Item to Johne Tailyefeir conforme to his discharge    12  00  00 

Item given to Johne Wallace officer at the ropping of widow 
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 Sandes hir hous        01  10  09 

Item given to Johne Wilsone at the taking of the suordcis   02  05  00 

Item to Johne Foirman for mending of the bell and quheill   01  10  00 

Item to Robert Dowglas for attending the chappell    00  12  00 

Item to James Wilsone sklaitter be accompt     83  15  00 

Item  to his servandis of drinkmoney      01  16  00 

Item to Archibald Beg        00  12  00 

Item to the sklaitter laides for poynting of the tua litle chopes 

 in the foir gaitt        01  00  00 

Item to James Somervell in Leith for ijaj and fourtie sklaittis at 

 42 lib the thousand inde       85  08  00 

Item for the bring of thame out of Leith     16  17  06 

Item for James Tailfier for sex hundreth sklaittes    21  12  00 

Item for bringing thame out of Leith      05  16  00 

Item for coales to the twa banefyres      05  00  00 

Item for redding of the chappell heigh and laich baksyde and forsyd  05  10  00 

Item to Johne Wallace officer for goeing alonges the merchand 

 chopes          00  12  00 

Item spent at the taking of the belts  and utheris with the deacone 

 and masteris         00  12  00 

Item to the said Johne Wallace for searching of mercat at 

 severall tymes         02  00  00 

Item to Isobell Bowmaker widow      03  00  00 

Item to Robert Dobie sandman for sand being 33 load at 5s 

 the load inde         08  05  00 

Item to William Grahame lym man for 26 loads of lyme 

 at 12s the load inde        15  12  00 

Item to the said Johne Wallace for cloising Johne Harvies  

 wyfe doore and chop        00  12  00 

Item for carryeing of the sklaitts to the chappell    00  12  00 

Item to Robert Elliot wright be compt      61  01  06 

Item to Samuell Campbell for ringing of the bell    20  00  00 

Item mair to him for his yeiris fie      09  00  00 

Item mair to him for four pair of schoone     09  12  00 

Item for bissomes to the hous       00  04  00 

Item for drinke at the ringing of the bells at the tua banefyre nights 

 conforme to ane accompt       07  06  00 
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Item to Bessie Pairsone for ane yeiris anualrent of the principall 

 sowme of 500 lib preceiding candlemes 1661     24  00  00 

[f.233v] Item spent at the borrowing thairof     03  00  00 

Item for tua thousand eight hundreth sklaitt naillis at ten schillingis  

 Scottis ane hundreth inde of all      14  00  00 

Item for tuelff hundreth sklaitt naillis at 13s 4d the hundreth inde  08  00  00 

Item ane quarter of ane hundreth of flooring nailles    00  03  04 

Item tua hundreth plencheouris      00  14  00 

Item payit to Thomas Waddell wright quhilk was consignet in  

 Johne Denholmes hand               145  00  00 

Item to the officiar for warneing of Johne Bill Patrick Rae and 

 utheris befoir the baillies at severall tymes     00  12  00 

Item to Robert Vrie procuratour      02  00  00 

Item for billis and actis        00  10  00 

Item for sentence money       01  06  08 

Item for the extracting of the said sentence     01  06  08 

Item to Johne Baird officier       00  12  00 

Item to the glassinwright be compt      21  05  04 

Item mair 5 hundreth nailles bought be Samuell Campell the tyme 

 of  my sicknes         03  06  08 

 

Alexander Andersone boxmaister his second compt 

of his intromissione conforme to charge and discharge 

as followeth 

Item I charge myselfe with the sowme of              666  13  04 

 

Discharge 

Item payit to Mr Thomas Garven minister the sowme of 40 lib 

 and that as for witsone rent last bypast in this present yeir of God 

 1660 of the principall sowme of jaj merkis the sowme of   40  00  00 

Item to James Wilsone for the termes anuallrent of the 

principall sowme of vic  merkis       12  00 00 

Item to Jonet Hunter for ane yeiris anuallrent of the principall 

 sowme of 130 lib preceiding the thrid of september last inde   07  16  08 

Item to Hugh Mcculloch for the said termes anuallrent of witsone 

 last bypast of the principall sowme of 800m     32  00  00 

Item to Margaret Fergusone for the said termes anuallrent of 
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 the principall sowme of jaj lib inde      (sic) 

Item to Johne Taitt for ane yeiris anuallrent preceiding witsone 

 last bypast 1660 of the principall sowme of jaj vic merkis   64  00  00 

Item to Williame Mure for the said termes anuallrent of 

 witsone last of the principall sowme of jaj merkis    40  00  00 

Item to James Finlasone for lambes termes anuallrent of the 

 principall sowme of jaj merkis       20  00  00 

[f.234r] Item to Robert Craig of the said termes anuallrent of 

 the principall sowme of jaj merkis      21  13  04 

Item to James Phillip for the said termes anuallrent of the 

 principall sowme of jaj merkis       40  00  00 

Item to Androw Cassie be compt      08  10  00 

Item to Johne Tod be compt       03  04  00 

Item allowed to Johne Skougall conforme to his note of receipt  05  04  00 

Item to Robert Ellote wright be compt      02  15  00 

Item to Johne Quhyte for mending of the timber lumbheid and 

 severall drapes of the tyle hous wals and cheiks of  

 Mr Williame Thomsones hous       03  06  00 

Item given to Archibald Bell for procureing of the 1000m  broker 

 fie and spending        09  00  00 

Item with James Neilsone at the buying of the sklaittis doun at Leith  02  00  00 

Item spent with the deacone and utheris being present in 

 James Finlasones hous        02  00  00 

Item allowet to Johne Bill in repairing his hous    03  14  00 

Item for three horse hyres to Lufnes buriall     07  04  00 

Item given to the clerk and officiar by ordour of the hous   20  00  00 

Item allowet for Androw Wilsone merchand     10  14  06 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the fyft day of august 1661 yeiris 

The quhilk day the deakone maisteris and remanent breethering of the hammermen of Edinburgh 

having heard red sene and considerate thir above written accompts they find thame honest and 

faithfull and that he is restand awand to the saidis hammermen after just calculatione the sowme of tua 

hundreth tuentie tua pund fyve schillingis Scottes quhairupone this act is maid 

 

[f.234v] 

Alexander Andersone brazier and present boxmaister 

to the hammermen in Edinburgh 
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his intromissioun with the craftis guidis 

conforme to charge and discharge as followeth 

Charge 

Imprimis I charge myselfe to be restand awand to the hammermen of 

 Edinburgh conforme to my last comptis              222  05  00 

Item form the hammermen in Leith thair quarter compts   00  10  00 

Item from Johne Androw for his prenteis booking    01  00  00 

Item for Johne Long his upsett       34  00  00 

Item for William Whaillie his upsett      48  00  00 

Item for Richard Hefeild his upsett      30  00  00 

Item for James Thomsone younger his banquet and upsett   33  06  04 

Item for Johne Mccall his banquet and upsett     60  00  00 

Item for Charles Brackinrig his banquet and upsett             100  00  00 

Item for Robert Childeris prenteis      01  00  00 

Item for Wmphra Mylne his banquet and upsett             100  00  00 

Item for Archibald Softlaw his prenteis booking    01  00  00 

Item for James Fairholme in Portisburgh his upsett    06  00  00 

Item for Johne Wilsone thair his upsett     10  00  00 

Item for William Jack his prenteis booking     01  00  00 

Item for the hammermen in Portsburgh thair quarter comptis   01  10  00 

Item for the hammermen in Potteraw thair quarter comptis   00  14  00 

Item for George Ramsay cutler in Portsburgh his prenteis   00  06  08 

Item for Johne Richie saidler in Portsburgh his prenteis    00  06  08 

Item for Robert Broun cutler in Potteraw his prenteis    00  06  08 

Item for James Mitchell his banquet and upsett              100  00  00 

Item for Johne Coll his prenteis booking     01  00  00 

Item for Wmphra Mylne his prenteis booking     01  00  00 

Item for David Mure his prenteis booking     01  00  00 

Item for widow Thomsone for tua termes rent of hir dwelling hous 

 preceiding witsone last past 1661      34  00  00 

Item fra Alexander Lauder for the said twa termes rent   66  13  04 

Item fra Patrick Rae for witsone termes rent     15  00  00 

Item fra Samuell Campbell for the said tua termes rent    24  00  00 

Item fra widow Tennent for the said tua termes rent    24  00  00 

Item fra William Couper for the said tua termes rent    30  00  00 

Item fra Mr Patrick Hamiltoun for the said tua termes rent            104  00  00 

[f.235r]Item fra Androw Wilsone for the said tua termes rent   80  00  00 
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Item fra William Grahame of Hilton for the said tua termes rent  30  00  00 

Item fra widow Ramsay for the said tua termes rent    30  00  00 

Item fra Mr Johne Ferrier for the said tua termes rent    26  00  00 

Item from the candlemaker for the said tua termes rent   30  00  00 

Item from Mr Johne Inglis of Crawmond     96  00  00 

Item from Charles Rentoun for his banquet and upsett             100  00  00 

Item from Patrick Mccadzeane       08  00  00 

 

Discharge 

Imprimis given to Johne Wallace officiar at tua severall tymes 

 closeing in of Jonat Huntaris          and searching of the mercat  01  04  00 

Item to the officiar in Leith for closeing of the Inglishmens chopes  01  04  00 

Item for the rynging of the bell for the gunpouther treasonne   03  10  00 

Item to Samuell Campbell officiar at the deacones ordour for his 

 paines of the  bringing in of the fremen of Leith    01  10  00 

Item to the said Samuell for candles and oyll to the bell   01  00  00 

Item to Robert Kennedies wyfe      05  16  00 

Item to William Mure for ane yeiries anuallrent of the principall  

 sowme of ijaj merkis preceiding witsone last bypast in this 

 present yeir of God 1661 yeiris      80  00  00 

Item to Mr Thomas Garven minister for the said yeiris 

 anuallrent of the principall sowme of 2000m      80  00  00 

Item to Peter Rankene for the said yeiris anuellrent of 

 the principall sowme  of 2000m      80  00  00 

Item to Margaret Fergusone for the said yeiris anuellrent of 

 the principall sowme of jaj lib       06  00  00 

Item to James Wilsone for the said yeiries anuellrent of 

 the principall sowme of iij(?)lib      24  00  00 

Item to Thomas Lithgow for ane yeiris anuellrent of 

 the principall sowme of jaj merkis      40  00  00 

[f.235v] Item to Thomas Gibsone portioner of Greenscheills for 

 the bygane anuellrent of the principall sowme of ijc lib preceiding 

 witsone last bypast being sex yeiris anuellrent     72  00  00 

Item payit to Robert Aliesone ane band granted be the hammermen 

 to him conforme to his discharge of the sowme of    73  02  00 

Item to Hew Mcculloch for mertimes termes anuellrent 1660 yeiries 

 of the principall sowme of 800m       16  00  00 
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Item to James Phillip for ane yeiris anuellrent of the principall 

 sowme of 2000m preceiding the terme of lambes last past 1661 yeiris  80  00  00 

Item to James Finlasone and James Lithgow for the said yeiris 

 anuellrent of the principall sowme of 1000m     30  00  00 

Item to Jonat Hunter for the said yeiris anuellrent of the 

 principall sowme of 130 lib Scottis      07  16  08 

Item to Thomas Hay for the said yeiris anuellrent of the 

 principall sowme of 1000m       40 00  00 

Item to Johne Weatch granted be the hous     30  00  00 

Item to Rodger glassinwright his wyfe      06  00  00 

Item payit to the armoureris for the suordis taken from Johne Meine  29  03  04 

Item payit to Johne Arthour tutour to the children of umquhill 

 Johne Gaudie for witsone termes anuellrent 1660 of the 

 principall sowme of 800 lib Scottis      24  00  00 

Item to Thomas Marshellis dochter conforme to tua ordouris   06  00  00 

Item payit to Johne Tod for tua severall comptis    07  19  00 

Item payit to Robert Harvie conforme to the ordour of the hous 

 5 lib Scottis and to Thomas Walker 36s Scottis and to 

 Margaret Finlasone that keipes Thomas Marshellis dochter 

 26 lib 16s inde of all to the sowme of      19  12  00 

Item payit to Robert Ellote conforme to his discharge 

 for workmanship        08  00  00 

Item to Johne Horner and Samuell Campbell for thair yeirlie fie 

payit as  clerk and officiar to the deacone conveiner    03  12  00 

Item payit to the deacone conveiner and remanent deacones 

 thair uses conforme to ane discharge               320  00  00 

Item mair payit to the said Robert Ellote conforme to his discharge 

 upon compt         06  00  00 

Item given to the muckmen       03  00  00 

Item for collis and paites at the draying of our paperis    01  00  00 

Item for tua pair of bands and ane lock to Alexander Lauderis 

 pantrie door         01  10  00 

Item for tua utheris pair of bands to ane window    01  00  00 

Item ane  uther pair of bands to the candlemakeris window   00  12  00 

[f.236r] Item to Mr Johne Inglis for ane furnitour to ane saidle  08  08  00 

Item to Thomas Walker for ane pair of schone    01  16  00 

Item at the kingis corronatione for  coallis and drink to thame 
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 that rang the bells conforme to ane accompt     06  18  00 

Item for the double of the sett       00  16  00 

Item to Samuell Campbell at the deacones ordour    00  12  00 

Item for ane new tow to the bell      01  16  00 

Item for drink at the ringing of the bell at the kings birth day   01  10  00 

Item to Johne Wallace officiar for his fie     08  00  00 

Item to the said Thomas Marshells dochter     02  16  00 

Item for the ringing of the bells at Gowries treasone    01  10  00 

Item for renewing of our papers in king Charles name    10  00  00 

Item to Robert Urie for his procuratour fie befoir the baillies   03  10  00 

Item to Johne Taitt for ane yeiris anuellrent of the principall 

 sowme of jajlxvi lib xiijs iiijd preceiding witsone last    64  00  00 

Item for the blew bender       65  13  04 

Item to Johne Horner clerk for his yeiris fie     09  00  00 

Item to Samuell Campbell officiar for his yeiris fie ringing of 

 the bell and his yeiris schone inde      38  12  00 

Item to Bessie Peirsone for witsone termes rent last bypast 

 1661 yeiris of the principall sowme of 300m      10  00  00 

Item to Samuell Campbell for ringing of the bell the tyme of  

 Montrois his buriall        01  04  00 

Item to the deceist Robert Craig for candlemes termes anuellrent  

1661 of the principall sowme of jaj merkis     21  13  04 

Item for ane hors hyre to Johne Hamiltoun     01  10  00 

 

At the Magdallen chappell the tuintie fourt day of september 1661 yeiris 

The quhilk day the deakone and masteris of the house having revised the boxmaster his accompts they 

fund thame just and honest and that he is only restand to the house the sowme of fourtie pundes 

Scottes money having compaired the discharge with the charge quhairupone this act is maid 

                          J Horner 

 

[f.236v and fs.237 - 244r all blank] 

[f.244v] 

At the Magdallen chappell the 29 of september 1661 yeiris 

The quhilk day Alexander Andersone boxmaster having cleired his accompts of charge and    

discharge he hes producet to his subsequent boxmaster Thomas Waddell ane decreit of Patrick Rae 

conteaneing the sowme of fourtie fyve pund Scottes with expenssis thairin conteaned 

Item ane uther decreit of John Bill conteaneing the sowme of xxviij lib with certaine expenssis 
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Item adebtit be James Kinneir conforme to ane band and assignatione lxxvj lib extending the saidis 

sowmes to the sowme of ane hundreth fourtie nyne pund sax schillings aught pennies 

Item furder payit be the said boxmaster to Thomas Waddell tuelf pund four schillings 

Item mair to him the sowme of fourtie pund 

Item that Thomas Waddell crave the sowme of thrie pund Scotts for Williame Jamiesones fynd 

Item mair for Johne Patersone candlemaker fyftene pund                  Thomas Waddell 

 

[f. 245r]  

Vigesimo quinto februarij 1632 

The names of the servandis that ar buikit conforme to the craftis 

 ordinance upoun auchtene day of the said moneth 

Compeirit Williame Douglas and was buikit servand to Samuell Burrell and payit to the craft four 

schillingis to the deakone conveiners box four schillingis and to the clerk twa schillingis and to the 

officer twa schillingis                 R Cairncroce 

 

[fs.245v and 246r blank] 

[f.246v] 

Edinburghe the 20 day of september 1660 yeirs 

The names of the hammermen of Edinburghe as followes 

Johne Ormestoune  scheirsmyth   James Thomsone  armourer elder 

Johne Tueedie elder locksmyth    Thomas Waddell  lorimer 

Johne Wast  cutler     David Bayne  pewtherer 

Robert Thomsone  pewtherer    James Harvie  pewtherer 

Johne Sharpe  coppersmyth  (deid)   Williame Andersone  pewtherer 

Johne Foirman elder blaksmyth   Alexander Andersone  coppersmyth 

Williame Sibbald  pewtherer (died)   Alexander Davidsone  scheirsmyth 

Johne Gaudie  pewtherer    Johne Syde  pewtherer 

Archibald Softlaw  armourer (died)   Alexander Corstoune  pewtherer 

Adame Thomsone  saidler    Johne Tod  locksmyth 

James Abernathie  pewtherer    Alexander Fergusone  pewtherer 

James Patoun  locksmyth (died)   Williame Lennox  saidler 

Androw Broune locksmyth    Johne Broune cutler 

Thomas Halyday  coppersmyth   Archibald Naper  apolhausterer 

Johne Conynghame  blaksmyth   Robert Foirman  blaksmyth 

Johne Miller  dagmaker    James Lin  scheirsmyth 

Johne Tweedie younger  locksmyth   James  Kaw  armourer 

Robert Weir  pewtherer    Hew Softlaw  armourer 
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Archibald Lorimer  beltmaker  (died)   James Broune  scheirsmyth 

Williame Jack  saidler     Johne Law  pewtherer 

Johne Coll  saidler     Andrew Coll  saidler 

George Childers  saidler     Androw Mcclea  pewtherer 

Georg Craufurd  armourer    Androw Halyburtone  blaksmyth 

Johne Wilsone  armourer    Johne Ramsay  pewtherer 

Johne Rob  locksmyth     Johne Kello  saidler (died) 

Johne Wallace  armourer    Johne Androw  cutler 

Robert Smyth  knockmaker    Samuell Waker  pewtherer 

Robert Harvie  locksmyth    Johne Hamilton  saidler 

Thomas Inglis  pewtherer    Alexander Dobsone  saidler 

Robert Childers  saidler     James Thomsone   armourer younger 

Johne Foster  claspmaker    Johne Mccall  armourer  

Williame Abernathie  pewtherer  Charles Braikenrig Umphra Mylne  knokmaker 

Johne Veitch  locksmyth    James Mitchell  locksmyth 

Johne Foirman younger  blaksmyth   Charles Rentoune 

David Mure  armourer     Samuell Hendersone 

James Harring  pewtherer    Robert Merser 

Patrick Conynghame cutler    Johne Mcgill 

Williame Crystie  pewtherer    Johne Lorimer 

Samuell Hoyll  brazier     James Middletoune 

Robert Braidwood  locksmyth    James Aitken 

Williame Jamisone  locksmyth    Johne Davidsone  locksmyth 

Johne Tweedie elder  locksmyth   Johne Locke  blaksmyth 

[f.247r] Robert Inglis  pewtherer 

Robert Spence  lorimer 

Alexander Braidwood locksmyth 

 

[f.247v]  

Edinburgh the aughtene of august the yeir of God jajvic fyftie sax yeirs 

The names of the hammermen of Edinburgh 

Johne Ormestoune  scheirsmyth   James Thomsone  armourer 

Thomas Inglis elder  pewtherer (died)   Thomas Waddell  lorimer 

Androw Haylburtoune  blaksmyth (died)  Thomas Edgar  pewtherer (died) 

Johne Tweedie elder  locksmyth   David Bryce  pewtherer 

Johne Wast cutler     James Harvie pewtherer 

Robert Thomsone  pewtherer    Williame Andersone  pewtherer 
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Johne Scharpe  coppersmyth    Alexander Andersone  coppersmyth 

Johne Foirman elder blaksmyth   Alexander Davidsone  scheirsmyth 

Williame Sibbald  pewtherer    Johne Syde  pewtherer 

Johne Gaudie  pewtherer    Alexander Corstaine  pewtherer 

James Monteith  pewtherer (died)   Johne Tod  locksmyth 

Archibald Softlaw  armourer    Alexander Fargusone  pewtherer 

Adame Thomsone saidler    Williame  Lennox  saidler 

Johne Gaudie  locksmyth (died)   Johne Broune cutler 

James Abernathie  pewtherer    Archibald Naper  apolhausterer 

James Patoune  locksmyth    Robert Foirman blaksmyth 

Androw Broune  locksmyth    James Lin  scheirsmyth 

Thomas Halyday coppersmyth    James Kello  armourer 

James Conynghame  blaksmyth   Hew Saftlay  armourer 

Johne Harvie  pewtherer (died)    Johne Tweedie in Stobo (died) 

Johne Millar dagmaker     Mr Charles Smyth advocat alias Blaksmyth 

Johne Tweedie  locksmyth  tounes smyth  James Broune scheirsmyth 

Robert Weir  pewtherer    Johne Law  pewtherer 

Archibald Lorimer beltmaker    Androw Coll  saidler 

Patrick Nicolsone  locksmyth (died)   Andrew Mcclea  pewtherer 

Williame Jack  saidler     Andriw Halyburton  blaksmyth 

Johne Coll  saidler     Johne Ramsay  pewtherer 

George Childers  saidler     Johne Androw  cutler 

George Craufurd  armourer    Johne Hamiltone  saidler 

Johne Wilsone  armourer    Alexander Dobsone  saidler 

Johne Rob  locksmyth 

Johne Wallace  blaksmyth 

Robert Smyth knokmaker 

Robert Harvie  locksmyth 

Thomas Inglis  pewtherer 

Robert Childers  saidler 

Johne Forrester  claspmaker 

Williame Abernathie  pewtherer 

Johne Veitch  locksmyth 

James Patersone  saidler (died) 

Johne Foirman younger  blaksmyth 

David Muire  armourer 

James Harling  pewtherer 
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Patrick Conynghame  cutler 

 William Crystie 

Samuell Hoyll  brazier 

Robert Beardwood  locksmyth 

Williame Jamisone  locksmyth 

Johne Tweedie elder  locksmyth 

 

[fs.248r -249r blank]  

[f.249v]  The names off the hammermen off Edinburgh this 

4 september 1654 yeir as followes   being Munenday 

Johne Ormistoune  scheirsmyth   Thomas Waddell  lorimer 

Thomas Inglis elder  peuderer    Thomas Edgare  peuderer 

Andrew Halyburtoune  blaksmith   David Brys  peuderer 

Johne Tueidie elder  locksmith    James Harvie  peuderer 

Johne Wast  cutler     William Andersoune  peuderer 

Robert Thomsoune  peuderer    Alexander Andersoune  coppersmith 

Johne Scharpe  copparsmith    Alexander Davidsoune  scheirsmith 

Johne Foirman elder  blaksmith   Johne Syde  peuderer 

William Sibbald  peuderer    Alexander Coustiane  peuderer 

Johne Gaudie peuderer     Johne Tode  locksmith 

James Monteith  peuderer    Alexander Fergusoune  peuderer 

Andrew Findlaysoune  scheirsmith   William Lennox  sadler 

Archibald Softlaw  armourer    Johne Broune  cutler 

Adame Thomsoune  sadler    Archibald Naper  apolhausterer 

Johne Gaudie  locksmith    Robert Foirman  blaksmith 

James Abernethie  peuderer    James Lin  scheirsmith 

James Pattoune  locksmith    James Kello  armourer 

Andrew  Broune  locksmith    Hew Saftlay  armourer 

Thomas Haliday  copparsmith     

James Cuninghame  blaksmith 

Johne Harvie  peuderer 

Johne Millare  dagmaker 

Johne Tueidie  locksmith  tounes smith 

Johne Smithe  lorimer  dyed in March 1655 

Robert Weir peuderer 

James Panistoune  scheithmaker 

Archibald Lorimer beltmaker died the 16 apryll 1656 
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James Youngar  lorimer 

Patrick Nicolsoune  locksmith 

William Jack sadler 

Johne Coll sadler 

George Childeris  sadler 

George Craufurd  armourer 

Johne Wilsoune  armourer 

Johne Robe  locksmith 

Johne Wallace  blaksmith 

Robert Smith knokmaker 

Robert Harvie locksmith 

Johne Wilsoune  locksmith  dyed at the fyre 

Thomas Inglis younger  peuderer 

Robert Childeris  sadler 

Johne Forrester  claspmaker 

William Abernethie  peuderer 

Johne Veitch  locksmith 

James Patersoune  sadler 

Johne Foirman younger  blaksmith 

David Muire  armourer 

James Herine  peuderer 

Patrick Cuninghame  cutler 

Samuell Hoyll  brazier 

Robert Braidwood  locksmith 

William Jamisoune  locksmith 

Johne Tueidie  Oliver  locksmith 

William Borthvick peuderer 

James Thomsoune armourer 

  

[fs.250-252r blank] 

[f.252v] 

Most holy and blessed lord God wee thy people at this tyme mett togither befoir thy alseeing maiestie 

maker of all myndfull that all thingis ar oppine and bair befoir thy maiestie with quhoum wee have 

and doe give us wee beseich the to eye the in everie thing wee interpryse and helpe and leade us 

throughe everie deficultie and strait wee meit with keep our heartis ner thy self remove from us all 

partialitie corrupt affectiounes and divisione and beggis grace fra thy maiestie to go  about everie 

thing wee (by thy providence) sall happine to meitt with uprightnes off heart and singlenes off eye as 
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is thy alseing maiesties sicht and presence sua that the haill fruits off our travellis by thy speciall grace 

and asistance may tend to the prais off thy dreadfull and blyssed name to the weill off everie ane and 

to the comfort and good off us quho ar befoir the and that for christ thy sone sake blissed for evir  

amen  

 

 

[f. 253r] 

The oath of the friemen of Portsburgh and suburbs 

that is receivit friemen in there severall bounds 

and acceptit be the friemen of the hammermen of Edinburgh 

I protest before God that I am ane true professour of the protestant religione presentlie professed in 

Scotland;  I shall be true and obedient to our Soverayne lord and his honest sucessouris;  Obey the 

provost baillies magistrates of Edinburgh and subordinat magistrats to them within the suburbs of this 

burgh and also to the deacon and masters of the hammermen and to thair successouris in there offices 

mantaine the libertie of that incorporatione;  And shall not fie nor seduce there prenteissis or servants 

by there knowledge;  And shall observe and fulfill the haill acts and statutes made and to be made be 

the deacon and remanent brethrein therof present and to come;  And shall one noe wayes oppone 

myselfe to the contrair ; Sua helpe me God and be God himselfe 

 

The names of the hammermen in Portsburgh 

 outwith the west port in anno 1652 

George Ramsay (died)     Williame Greir (died) 

Niniane Forrest (crossed out)    James Branken (died) 

Thomas Neilsone (died)    Williame Aikfurd 

Williame Ritchie     Alexander Gilchrist 

Williame Craw (crossed out  dead 1652)  James Broune  tanner 

Andrew Doge      Johne Ritchie 

Thomas Mowat (dead)     Johne Gilchryst 

Gilbert Williamsone (died)    Androw Hoy 

Williame Baittie     George Fairbairne 

Archibald Wilsone     James Fairholme 

James Cuthbertsone     Johne Wilsone 

Williame Haige (dead)     Williame Greir 

Samuell Campbell   

James Scot 

Thomas Hoy 

Arthour Baillie  (dead) 
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5 maij 

The hammermen of Portsbrugh hes payit  thair quarter comptis 

James Cuthbertsone continowit deacone 

 

[f.253v] 

The names of the hammermen in Leith this 20 apryll 1652 

William Hopkirk owersmane 

Mathew Muire 

Thomas Hendersone 

Johne Air elder  (died) 

George Rae  locksmith 

Alexander Crichtoune 

Alexander Air blaksmith 

Johne Long  locksmith 

Williame Wyllie  armourer 

Ritchard Hefeild 

 

 

The hammermen in Leith payes of quarter comptis 6d Scotis in re quarter they payit this 20 apryll 

1652 to the boxmaster tuo yeiris quarter comptis extending to 16s 

 

25 september 1652 

The hammermen Leith payit to the boxmaster for ane yeiris quarter comptis  0 8 0 

 

20 september 1656 

The hammermen in Leith has payit ten schillings Scottis for thair quarter comptis and four schillings 

Scottis that was resavit the last yeir 

 

18 of september 1658 

The hammermen in Leith hes payit 12 schillings Scottis for ane yeiris quarter comptis 

 

[f.254r] 

The names of the hammermen of the Potteraw 

Robert Steivinson  elder 

Robert Steivinson younger 

Thomas Wilsone 
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Williame Cowie (crossed out) 

George Reid (crossed out) 

Johne Jamesone 

Johne Wricht 

Johne Listoun 

David Reburne 

George Mountroe 

Thomas Lausone 

Peter Speir  died 

Robert Broune  cutler  9 maij 1654 

James Skun 

Fergus Hering 

Johne Smyth 

 Thomas Lausone 

 

The names of the beidmen admittit and resavit with the dait 

quhen they ware resavit to this present 4 september 1655 yeiris 

being Tuesday with ilk ane of ther severall callingis as followis 

William Thomsoune armourer was resavit upoun the 7 november 1646 yeiris  

James Blair armourer thair was admittit the same day  dead 

Johne Weitch ane decayed landward man was admittit the 10 apryll 1647  dead 

Patrick Wardrope armourer in Leith wynd amittit the 3 july 1647  dead 

Peter Speir hammerman in the Potteraw admittit 26 apryll 1647  dead 

Patrick Walker peuderer of Edinburgh admittit the 3 july 1647  dead 

James Muire tailyour in Edinburgh admittit the 3 july 1647  dead 

Robert Reid tailyour in the Cannongat admittit 3 july 1647  dead 

Robert Cunynghame burges of Edinburgh admittit 1 november 1647  dead 

Nicoll Thomsone my lord theserer deput his mane admittit 4 november 1647  dead 

Johne Johnesone sone to       Johnesone sadler in Edinburgh admittit 9 august 1649 

Robert Archbald the said lord theserer deput his man admittit 9 august 1649  dead 

Thomas Merschall locksmith in Edinburgh admittit the 29 january 1654 

Thomas Walker peuderer sone to the said umquhill Patrick admittit the first september 1655 

 

5 maij 1657 

The hammermen in Potteraw hes payit thair quarter comptis  

Johne Jamesone cutler choysine deacone 
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[f.255v] 

Vigesimo sexto decembris 1648 

The names of the hammermen of Edinburgh 

Johne Orrmistoune  scheirsmith   Robert Smith knokmaker 

James Smith  knokmaker    Robert Harvie  locksmith 

Thomas Inglis elder  peuderer    Johne Wilsone  locksmith 

Andro Halyburtoune  blaksmith   Thomas Inglis younger  peuderer 

Johne Tueidie elder  locksmith    Robert Childeris  sadler 

Johne Waste  cutler     Johne Forrester  claspmaker 

Robert Thomsoune  peuderer    Williame Abernethie  peuderer  

Johne Scharpe  brasier     Patrick Johnstoune (crossed out) 

Johne Foirmane  blaksmith    Petter Johnstoune  bellfounder  (died) 

William Sibbald  peuderer    Johne Wetche  locksmith 

Johne Gaudie  peuderer     James Patersoune  sadler 

James Monteithe  peuderer    Johne Foirmane younger  blaksmith 

Andro Finlaysoune  scheirsmith   David Muir  armorer 

Archibald Softlawe  armorer    James Herine  peuderer 

Adame Thomsoune  sadler    Patrick Cunynghame  cutlar 

Thomas Softlawe  armorer    Samuell Hoyll  brasier 

Johne Gaudie  locksmith    Robert Braidwood  locksmith 

James Abernethie  peuderer    Williame Jamisoune  locksmith 

James Pattoune  locksmith    JohneTuedie ygr tounes officer locksmith 

Andro Broune  locksmith    William Borthvick  peuderer 29 Oct 1653 

Thomas Halyday  brasier    James Thomsoune armorer 5 Nov 1653 

Alexander Lyndsay armorer  (died)   Thomas Waddell lorimer 21 Mar 1654 

James Cunninghame  blaksmith   Thomas Edgare peuderer 24 Mar 1654 

Johne Harvie  peuderer     David Brys  peuderer 

Thomas Merschall locksmith (dyed 24 July 1654)    James Harvie  peuderer 

Robert Ormestoune  scheirsmith (crossed out) 

Johne Millar  dagmaker 

Johne Tueidie younger  locksmith 

Johne Smithe  lorimer 

Robert Weir  peuderer 

James Panistoune  scheithmaker 

Archibald Lorimer  beltmaker 

James Youngar  lorimer 

Patrick Nicolsoune  locksmith 
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William Jack  sadler 

Johne Coll  sadler 

George Childeris  sadler 

George Craufurd  armorer 

Johne Wilsoune  armorer 

Johne Robe  locksmith 

Johne Wallace  blaksmith 

George Smith  knokmaker (crossed out) 

 

[fs.256r and v blank] 

[f.257r]  

Penult februarie 1646 

The names of the hammermen 

Thomas Weir  deceisit in aprill 1647   William Jak  sadler 

James Montros      Johne Coll  sadler 

Johne Ormistoun scheirsmith    George Childeris  sadler 

James Smith  knokmaker    George Craufurd  armorer 

Thomas Inglis peuderer    Johne Willsoune  armorer 

Andrew Haliburtoun  blaksmith    Johne Robe  locksmith 

Andrew Borthuik  (died)    Johne Wallace  blaksmith 

Johne Twedie elder locksmith    George Smith knokmaker 

William Thomsone  beidman    Robert Smith knokmaker 

Samuell Burrell  dischargit and deceisit   Robert Harvie  locksmith 

Robert Thomsone  peuderer    Johne Wilsoune  locksmith 

Johne Scharpe  brasier     Thomas Inglis younger 

Johne Foirman   blaksmith    Robert Childeris  sadler 

William Sibbald  peuderer    Johne Forrester  claspmaker 

Johne Gaudie  pewderer 

James Monteith  (crossed out) 

Johne Hislope  (died 10 may 1646 

Androw Finlasone  scheirsmith 

Johne Lindsay (deceisit 17 maij 1646) 

Archibald Softlaw  armorer 

Adame Thomsone  sadler 

Thomas Softlaw  armorer 

Alexander Kello  (deceisit in aprill 1646) 

Johne Gaudie  locksmith 
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James Abernathie  peuderer 

James Patone  locksmith 

Thomas Whyte  (deceisit) 

Androw Broun  locksmith 

Thomas Haliday  brasier 

Alexander Lindsay  armorer 

James Cunynghame  blaksmith 

Johne Buquhanan  (deceisit) 

Johne Harvie  peuderer 

Thomas Marschill  locksmith 

Robert Ormistoun  scheirsmith 

Johne Millar  dage maker 

Johne Tueidie younger  locksmith 

Johne Smith  lorimer 

Robert Weir  peuderer 

Johne Scot (unlawit and deleitit) 

James Painstoune  scheithmaker 

Archibald Lorimer   beltmaker 

James Youngar beltmaker 

Patrick Nicollsone  locksmith 

 

[f.257v blank] 

[f.258r]         Names of the hammermen 1640 

Alexander Thomsone (died)    Samuell Burrell 

Thomas Weir Adame Steill (was kild and laye in the bed   

of honour as a valient cavelier att Merstoun 

Muire neir York) 

George Thomsone Robert Thomsone 

Thomas Broune elder Johne Scharpe 

Williame Duncane Hew Duncane 

Andro Lindsay Johne Foirmane 

David Broune Williame Sibbald 

Williame Baxter Johne Gouldie  pewderer 

Johne Ormestoune James Monteith 

Patreik Hamiltone Johne Hislop 

Thomas Broune younger Williame Burrell 

Cornelius Tailyefeir Robert Duncane 
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Johne Robiesone Johne Somervell 

Williame Hamiltone Andro Finlasone 

James Smythe George Glaidstanes (ab) 

Robert Kennedie Andro Lokie 

George Wilsone Johne Lindsay 

James Mowbray James Book younger 

Thomas Inglis Archibald Softlaw 

Thomas Wilsone Adame Thomsone 

Johne Meggett Thomas Softlaw 

Robert Mckawlaye Johne Linlithgow 

James Hadden Alexander Kello 

Andro Haliburtoune Johne Goldie  locksmyth 

Andro Borthuik Williame Duncane 

Johne Douglas James Abernethie 

Johne Tweidie James Patoune 

Richard Maxwell Thomas Whyt 

David Clark Androw Broune 

Johne Hunter Thomas Holiday 

Johne Wast Alexander Lindsay 

James Mairtein Robert Jack 

Williame Megget James Cunynghaime 

Williame Menzeis Johne Buchaunane 

Thomas Speir James Menteith younger 

George Borthuik  (ab)  Johne Harvie 

James Small Androw Small 

Johne Sibbald James Broune 

 Thomas Marschell 

 

[f.258v] 

The names of the beidmen 1647 

Patrick Walker  (died 1649  Johne Johnsone in his place 

James Muire  1645 

Robert Reid  1645 

James Blair 1647 (deid) 

Petter Speir 1647  (deid) 

James Weitch 1647 (deid) 

Patreik Wardrope  1647  (deid) 
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Robert Cuninghame 1647 (deid) 

Nicoll Thomsone  (dyed 1649) 

Samuell Campbell 1646 

Johne Walker 1646 

Robert Archbald in Nicoll Thomson his place 

Johne Johnstoune 1649 

10 September 1652 Consteine Stewine  

 

Names of the hammermen in Leith  september 1647 

     Mathew Muire 

     Williame Hopkirk 

     Thomas Hendersone 

     Johne Aire 

 

9 Junij 1653 

The names of the beidmen as followes 

Williame Thomsoune 

Peter Speir * overwritten 

Johne Coll* deid overwritten    Williame Thomsone 

Robert Reid *      Johne Wast 

Robert Archbald*     Thomas Walker 

Johne Johnstoune*     George Craufurd 

Consteine Stewine*     Johne Vietch 

Samuell Campbell     Robert Harvie 

Johne Walker clerk*     Johne Horner 

* crossed out      Samuell Campbell 

 

[f.259r] 

21 september 1644 

Names of the hammermen  

Thomas Weir      Andro Fynlasone 

Thomas Broune elder     George Gledstaines  (ab) 

David Broune      Andro Lockie 

Johne Ormistoune     Johne Lyndsay 

Thomas Broune younger    James Boog younger  dead of the plague 

           May 1645 

Cornelius Tailyefire     Archibald Softlaw 
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Johne Robiesone     Adame Thomsone 

William Hamiltoun     Johne Linlithgow 

James Smith      Thomas Softlaw 

Robert Kennedie     Alexander Kello 

George Wilsone     Johne Goldie  locksmith 

James Mowbray     Williame Duncane 

Thomas Inglis      James Abernethie 

Johne Meggat      James Patoune 

Robert Mckawlay     Thomas Whyt 

James Hadden      Androw  Broune 

Andro Halyburtoune     Thomas Holiday 

Andro Borthuik     Alexander Lyndsay 

Johne Dowglas      Robert Jack 

Johne Twedie      James Cunynghame 

David Clark      Johne Buchanan 

Johne Huntar      James Monteithe  younger 

Johne Wast      Johne Harvie 

Williame Menzies     James Broune 

Thomas Spier      Thomas Marschell 

George Borthwik     Robert Denistoune 

Williame Thomsone     James Clark beidman 

James Small 

Johne Sibbald 

Samuell Burrell 

Robert Thomsone 

Johne Scharpe 

Hew Duncane 

Johne Formane 

William Sibbald 

Johne Gowdie  pewderer 

James Monteith  elder 

Johne Hislope 

Robert Duncane 

 

[fs 259v -260r blank] 

[f.260v]         Auchtein of september 1641 

Names of the hammermen of Leith 
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Allane Govane 

Robert Braidie 

Johne Blak 

Robert Mitchell 

Johne Hopkirk 

Robert Grimlaw 

Mathow Mure 

Thomaas Collein 

 

27 september 1644 

Names of the hammermen of Leith 

Robert Broaddie  deacone 

Johne Blak 

Allane Govane 

Robert Mitchell 

Johne Hoopkirk 

Mathow Muire 

Robert Grimlaw 

Thomas Colleine 

Johne Strawchane 

 

13 september 1649 

The names of the hammermen in Leith 

Mathew Muire 

William Hopkirk  deacone 

Thomas Hendersoune 

Johne Yair  elder 

Johne Yair  youngare 
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